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Back in 2018
249 Maxibel haricot vert OG: Fanciness LOthe maxi
29S Blue Coco pole bean OG: Kinda blue.sorta chocolatey, extra bea11y!
337 Maine Sunset dry bean ECO: A pastoral on every be-an!
761 Green Arrow OG: Cupid has your harvest basket in his sights!
822 Blinard snow pea OG: The only blizzard you want to bury you!
896 Opal Creek soap pea: A yellow snap pea ir you like that sort of thing!
943 Prescott Fond Blanc OG: Cantaloupe disguised as a lumpy grey stone!
986 Montreal Market muskmelon OG: Rare, elegant and elusive!
1021 Early Moonbeam watermelon OG: A moon in every cross-section!
1457 Costata Romonesca iucchini 00: All is right in the garden again!
1743 Good Egg Godiva 00, naked-seeded pumpkin QG: Risqu~ snacking!
2327 SkirreL:How did you make it through a year without Skirret?l
2407 King Richard leek: We asked if it missed us. lt replied, Oc e No.
3316 Purple Peacock Gene Pool broccoli OG: Showing off at the pool again!
3404Charming Snow cauliflower: More charming than the cold icy kind!
3443 Champion collards: Back on the podium!
3458 Baltisk Rod Purpurkal kale OG: Throw a rager in tlie k:aleyardl
3624 Ventura celery OG/BD: Where celery and pro wresUing meet!
4106 Honeydrop cherry tomato ECO: Drop these honeys into your salad!
413S Opalka paste tomato OG: We missed this big old classic!
4136 Vilms paste tomato ECO: Piles of pastes for the poll

New Seed Varieties for 2018

265 Gold Rush wax bean OG: Finding an Indy Gold replacement panned out!
'1:19Seychelles pole bean: If beans were islands, we'd maroon ourselves!
321 Fast Lady Northern Southern Pea ECO: This bean's all over the place!
362 Dolloff Pole dry bean: Thanks, Vermont!
1450 Cassia iucchini OG: A zucchini for the people!
2126 Kestrel beet OG: You won't beet this bigll flyer!
2539 Oc~nside spinach: Ride the gnarly wave of downy mildew resistance I
2714 Jack Ice lettuce OG: As crisp as it sounds!
2807 Gamet Butter Gem lettuce OG: Gemstones and butter? Sign me up!
2809 Carmona lettuce OG: Sexy red butterheadl
2998 Braising Mix: Piles of greens (and purples) all season long!
3035 Bali chard: Stems like lava flows!
3216 Lady Murasaki mustard green: Elegant and so prolific!
3218 Gamet Giant mustard green: Bright baby leaves or giant bold bunches!
3365 Storage 114cabbage: Not nearly as boring as it sounds!
~
3402 Aoretto 60 cauliflower: Fancy stem-type for the real cauli-sseur!
.; .r ~~:..,,.,
37S0 Takara Shishito pepper: The slender fryer that keeps on coming!
4009Ambrosia husk cherry ECO: Physalis of the gods!
./ 1 ,.t f
4031 Aosrn Valley tomato OG: Early tomato meets Italian taste standards!
f.'/'' '
," ·
(
,.
4056 Rutgers 250 tomato OG: Different baby from the same Rutgers arontsl
4113 Pocket Stnr tomato ECO: Stuff your pockets, bur don't sit down
f··
:
4086 Weaver's Black Brandywine tomato: Maybe the original black tomato! ( '
•
4468 Kapoor Tulsi OG: Jncrenses oxygen uptake 10 the brain! Yes, please I
4511 Zloty Lan chamomile: Relax! This variety brings riches!
49S0 Ruby Parfait celosin OG: Jewels from the ice cream stand?
S120 Luna Mix hibiscus: Been use you miss your old sat.ellite dish!
S634 Painted Lady sweet pea OG: The very first named sweet pea variety!
S713 California Giant iinnin OG: Huge, double and brigh.tl
5933 Container Garden Collection: Containers are gardens, too!
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Welcome to Fedco's 4oth Year

Forty years, n milestone of sortsin human reckoning, marks n good run of
bootstrapping gardening passion growing into n successful business with
bqnest prcse·ntation,feisty eihics and cooperative values. 'Jlbe 168-eage
flippablecatalog DOIYin your bands is a far cry from our original sin;te-sbeet
order form that instructedco-ops,toconsultJobnny,1sfor varietydesimptions.
But.40 yell}'Sis less,thon a blink in th~ eye of time. And as we pause at the
threshold of that blink, we want to reflect bonor upoo the seeds wbo have
brought us togeth~rall these years., ,vrovldinggood livelihoodMd inslliring
us to try spmetllingnew-or somethm~old-to cook, to dye, to dcllgtit, to
shnre, to worl:and grow. We celebrate-theseed.
Interwoventhroughoutthis catalog are snippets obo11tthe vast migrationsof
seed-over .time.;across cultures, navigating cbange-adaptllble, generous,
tenacious,diverse and beautifulseed. These routes are amnzing:seeds move
by their own outh,ority,on the backs of animals, in the beHiesof birds, riding
tbe·wind or water, pusbed or pulled by climaie, transportedby hwnans:,We
say we bave domesticated seeds, but perhaps·they have domesticated us,
attractingus wilb their obarms into e m11tunlrcl11tio11sblp
where.1Yeplant and
tend, ,weedond water, harvestnod transport.,raking them into our homes, our
bodies,our lives. People throughoutthe age~ have loved their seeds, tucking
them into skirt hems, saddle bags, clay po_ts,10 preserve c11lture,stories.
memoriesof homeland,anclthe 1>9ssibility
of lifefor genemtionsto come. For
seeds are life-we need them as we-needwater, warmthand air.
Seeds remind us of ple.ceswe've left. They welcom, us Wherewe've loaded.
They bridgecultures and boundaries.They reme,ml>er
what we've forgottenin
th.eface of a 75% decline in ngro-biodiversltyin the p8$lcentury.They enrich
our lives with the bellutif\11
divenity of their flavors, scents,colors, forms
held at the ready to unfurl, take root, spread pollen. Seeds nsk us. by their
nature, to continue cultivntingrelationshipswith that diversity, to hold the
.seedsin ourhands on·ato in'(llte·
everyoneto the table..
-Nikos Kavanya

Phone hours:January-mid-May:Mon-Fri, 9arn-4pm.
Mid-May-December:Tues, Wed_sThurs, 9am-3pm.
Contactus to:
• Requestmore catntoi;-sor orderform;i.
• Get answersto ordenng questio!l,s,
• Receive-freightquotesand prices.forbulk quantities.
• Resolve problems·.
• Report seed quality issues.Be preparedwith your order
number,variety ua.me,pockets1ie bought,lot numberIf
available,wbotwent wrong.

Visit our Website: fedcoseeds.com

• To order online.
• downloadorder form$and catalogs.
• get up-to-dateinformationon.backordersand out-of-stocksfor all
divisions.
• access,onlinespecialsthat arrivedtoo late to make the catalog.
• see pb.otosof IJIJll\y
of our·culUvars.
• access oddlttonalinfo and o.rtlclesfrompreviouscatalogs.
• place orders to Canada.

How to Order
.Order onllne at fedcoseeds.com.
Or mall your orderto Fedto Seeds,PO Box 52!),Clinton,ME 04927.
AJJorders must Includecheck, moneyorder, or Visa, MasterCard,Discover.or
American.B/Cpressjnfo.
•
Each divrslon has its own sboppbig cart/order Ionµ. Detailed ordering
information and forms:
Seeds,see pages 108, lO<J.
MooseT11bers,flip (or pnges 164, 165.
OrganicGrowersSupply,flip for pages 164, 167.
"I orderedthis while wearing no shirt and
wearing MC Hammer pants from the
1980s... Thank the bttemet for saving you
from that view."
-Kevin Kolis, Parma,OH
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"CR Lawn is cool! Wish we lived in Maine."
-Kevin Meehan,Turtle Run, Graham,NC
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Our Fedco Trees catalog,availablein October,lists fruit trees, berry bushes,ornamentals,perennialsand tender bulbs.
Our Fedco Bulbs catalog,availablein June, lists fall-plantedflowerbulbsand garlic. Call or email us to request these.
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OSSIand the Four Seed Freedoms
Fedco is proud to be among the 48 seed-company partners of the Open
Source Seed Initiative (OSSI), an effort by a consortium of seedsfolks,
farmer-breeders.acadeniics and others to keep as,,manyseed varieties as
possible in the public d,omain,unfettered by,privatiz~ngrestrictions. (See
GR Lawn's essay "In Defenseof a Seed Commons" from our 2016
catalog.at fedcos"eeds.com/s®(ls/seed_ethics.11tm)
The OSSI Pledge
OSSI is signing up as many
~ 11111111
~...._ •
• breedersand seed companiesas
~
possible t~ pledge to keep as ~
Open
many varuitlesIn the
~
SOUrCe
commons as (>QSSible.
Ped<:9
currentlyca.mes38 OSSI·
pledged varietiesdesignated
See
by the OSSI log9 in our
t"nt"tt"att"Ve
catalog. We ask ea'cb buyer of
these OSSl-pledgedseeds to
•
upholdthis open-source
agr~ment:
You have'the freedom to use these OSSl-pledgedseeds in any way
you choose. lo return, y~u pledg!Inot~toreJ,trictothers' use of these
seeds or their derivatives by patents'ar otJier means',and to include
this Pledge.withany transfer of these seeds Of thejr derivati.ves.

d

TheFour SeedFreedoms
OSSI OW()S~ intellectualproperty(IP) provisionsthat
restrict what OSSI has identifiedas the four seed
freedoms:

1. The freedom to save or grow seed for
replantingor any other purpose.
2. The freedom to share, trade, or sell seed to '
others.
;::•••
3. The freedom to trial and study seed and '•
to share or publish infonnationabout it.
4. The freedomto select or adapt the seci;I,make
crosses with it, oruseit to breed new lines and
varieties.
For more about Fedco's commitmentto
transparencyand seed-savers' rights, please see
page 106.

Royallties for Breeders and Keepers 0f Seed
For many years Fedcp ha!i been proactive in J,>ayingroyalties to the
current generation of ,''backyard breeders" wh,osevarieties we purchase
from other sources. We recognize the value of their\vor~ and appreciate
that they .arekeeping these seeds in tho Commons,ovailableto all.
The letters 8A af~cira variety descpption·indicate that the independent
breederwill receive royalties~
The symbol O after a deseriptionindicates independent!):bred varieties
t~t we purchasedirect!):from the breeder.
This year we extend this recognition and appr~iation to the native
b1eedcrsand Seed Keepers of the past, whose varieties have endured and
continue,to ,sustain us hei;eon Tur11eIsland. We are indebted to those
keen eyes, practiced hands·and sec{!relationships,so often overlooked.
Pedco's catalog is rife with references to probable n'adve provenances,
and so we have chosen a dozen varieties that either hold a Wabaoaki
(from this bioreglon) story or that have a tribal designation-in the name.
The royalties willgo to Nlbez.unhere in Majne. For a list of the varieties
and to,Jcam moreabout the NibezunProject, see page 106.
1'he letters LRBfter a variety description indicate that royalties go to
indigenouspeopJe.
You can ijso donate your Seeds refund to Nibezun this year by
selectingthat option when you order.

Sell Seeds for a Green Fundraiser!
Tired,ofcand,ysales and wanta fund!'lliscr
withII wholesom·e
message?
We choose25 populareasY,-to-grow
yarietiesarid
customl't.e11Dorderform for each'P8rliClpJ1tJng,
group.
We offe~ two options:a reg11lar
selectionor an
all-organiclisting.Chooseone or both,and take
orden1fromyour community.We split lhe take.with
yourschoolgrou11.,
PTAor nonprofit,basedon the
numberof pack~~-you sell. Yo11
m11s1
make·a
co,nml1me_nt
to sell at leastJOOpacket.s.The
ap~atlon deadHne(Intent·to pllrtlclpa~) Is
March 15 andthe ol'.(lerdeadline 19.Apol30.
Visitfedcoseeds.comlseeds/fundraiser.htm
for info.
Weewillworkwith any school,PrA or othernonprofit
group.ContactAlicia Lette-neyand JoannaLil\denby
emailatjundralser@jedcoseeds.com
Please,
.
no calls.
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SEED COLLECTIONS

Overwhelmed
bychoices?Choosea collection.
We'llselectthe varieties, ~~,
andyou'llsaveabout10%offindividual
packetprices,20%forthe Freed ,
SeedCollection.
5931BB Bee and Butterfly PolUnators Collection Help feed die bees
and buucrf;llwan!Iatttact poUtnatorsto you~garden.ContainsJOpackets.Our
choiceamongthe following:Phacelia,~ppies;
calendula,nasturtium,cilantro borage,ilthoilia,diU,
weed,anisehyssop,~achelor
HonTsaiToi, butteJflY.
Buttonmix, unflowersor cos,no,s.'1
A::10 pac~ts, .il2.40
5932CCChickenScratchClucktlonA collection ~.
of quick,growingtastygreensfor chickens.Growa
,: ~.. .&,
pat(!hfor themto gmzeon, or for you to c.llpandfeed to
them-or yourself.Contains6 packetsincluding:lenucemix,
kale mix.collards,swisschard,YokanaNa or Senposal,and
spinach.
A::6 packets,$7.40
5933CGContainerGarden CollectJon A selectionof varietlesthat will
growwell In smallspaces,whethera waist-highgrowingbox,a raisedbed,or
a windowbox. Contains'10 packetsiuclud.ing:
'lettucemix, greensmix, cberl'):
tomato, sweet pepper, cucumber, parsley: ~asil, scallions, pac choi, and
LTailing
petuniaor nasturtium.NEWI
Ai:::10
packets,$14.90
59340S Freed Seed Collection A diversc selei;tionof OSSI-pledged
varieties(see oppmite).Will includelettuces,greens,wintersquosh,leeksor
onions,watermelon,calendulaand more.Supportthe SeedCommons!
A=Speckets,$12.60
5935GS Garden Start-up Collectl.on 811sy-to-grow
varietiesfor spring
throughfall harvest.Includesgarden tips for beginners.Contains7 packets
in'cluding:bush green beans, ;:ucchini,cucumber, lettuce mix cale,nlluln,
carrotand sweetbasil.
A-;!tT
packets,$8:30
5937KG Kids' Garden Collectlon Fun and playfuleasy.to-growvarieties
to euco!J(llgeyoung gardeners. Contains 8 packets including: Mrurunolh
sunflower,ScarletRunner,be:al\,
CaHco.pOP.CPm,
largepumpkin,purpleor red
carrots,gourdml.-i; a11dnasturtium,s.
• A=&packets,$11.90
5938KH The Kitchen Herb Garden A cotieoti6nof 7 classic culinary
herbs.Basils,parsley,oilentro,dill and moreto add flavorto everydish. Grow
tliemln pots,raisedbedsor In your kitchengarden.
A=? paokets,$8.10
5939MG MlcrogreenaCollecllon Grow trays of tasty vibrantgreens-all
year rouad.Contnins8 packetsincluding:,kale,coUn~s.broccoli purplebasil,
cress.oruguln,mustardand,spinach.
A=Spackets,$9.20
Seed EnvelopesOur reclosable•seed
envelopes
plainwliitewithno logo.Use themfor seed·savrng,
repackingbulkseed,or tuc)dngaways.maUobjects.
Two sizes.
5959SOSeed Envelopes31/4x4 3/4"
A=bundleof 10, $2.25
B=bundleof 50, $6.00
C=bundleof 100,$9.00
5960SESeed Envelopes35/sx 5 1/z"
A=bundleof 10, $250
B=bundleof 50, $7.00
C=bundleof 100, $11.00

SOIL TESTING SERVICE
5965ST Soll Testing & OrganicFertilizerRecommendationService
0o)llt guess-tes~I Apply_ingfe~li~ers 8!1~
soil amendmen1:1
withoutthe gu.id
anceof n professionalsotl test Is hke dnvmg downtownwith your eyes shut.
Applying100 muchof one nutrientcan tic up othersand wreukhnvocon
yoursoil biology.But even with test resultsin hand,wbichfertilizerdo
,youchooseand bo1vmuchdo you apply?Fedcoto·tb.erescue!We'll
·sendyou II soil test kif and samplinginstructions,plus a postage
paid box to returnyoursoil sampleand test
,
fonn to the MaineStateSoUlJlb. You'll
learnyour soil pH, organicmatterper
centage,phosphorus,_poiassium;
magne
siom,eal01um,sulfur,boron,eop~r,
.-..
mangnnese,zinc,and availablenitro
gen, plus we'll offercustomized
for how to cor
recommendations
rectany deficienciesor imbalanc-
es in your soil. For best results,
talcesamplesduringthe growing
seasonwhilethe soil is wonn,
Pleasebe patle.nt!We are at ~e
mercyof how oilsythe soil lab rs
at any giventime.NEW!
Ae.$45.00

:;/,f/>j,"'l"'-

"Th:anksfor yet anotb.eryear
of grentbathtubrending."
-Kati11Bowtos,
Wortlilngton,MA

Key to abbf8vlatlonaand symbolsIn the catalog
OG after cultivorname= OrganfaallyGrown,enlirelot !s certified-organic
abo,utthe 00 and ECO designations.
seed. See page 104for more
About our SupplierCodes
ECO after cultiV.ar
name= entirelot is sustainablygrownseed.
Know where your seed comes from! This lmiqu,c Pedco feamre provides BD aftercultivarnnme=,eutir:elot ISbiodynrunleaUy
grownseed.
informationabout the 'Source(s)of ench-seedvariety.Varietieswith mqre thnn one PVP = Plant Variety Protected.Unauth,orizedpropagationof the seed is
suppliermay have two,or more codes. We code aecoµlingto ,ourb~t informn.tion pr'obiblted.T-J:te
use of' PVP in the catalogis for inform~tionand in no
at press time. When seed ls short we muSLsometimeschang_~
s~ppliersInterin ~e
way,constitutesan endorsementby Fc<lcoof plent patentiDg.
season. With notable exceptlonS:,we ge,nerallyc}loosevanelles;based,on theLr AAS = All-AmericaSeleotion.
merits rather tban 011our supplier p~eferences.We do not offer goncticnlly indicatescold-hardythroughat leastpart ofMaine winter.See page51.
engineered varieties, allf)o1,1gb
we purch11se
from corporationsengl)ged_Ingenetic ~ = a varietyintrodueedby Fedcofollol"edby the y~r first offe.red.
engineering.{:f~ethe supplier codes to help you make your own ch·o1cesnbout Q = A varietygrownand suppliedby tb.eplant breeder.Moreon p~ge42.
whomyo_
u are supportin_
g,nndwhichvarietiesnre bestfor your gardenor f111m.
0 = a varietyeitpecinllyattractiveto pollinators.
<DS,maljsee'difnrmers.im:luding
Fedcostaff.
- : approximately
$ Fami y-ownedcompaniesor cooperatives,domes_tic
and foreign.
BR= Breeder~oy/]Jt~.We pay royaltiesto Independentbreederswhen we
@ Domesticnodfo_reign
corporotionsnot part of.3 lnrg_cr_~onglomerate.
p11ge.
buy theirseedfromothersources.See _previous
® Multinationalsnot to our knowledgeengagedIll geneticeugineedng.
IR=- fndlgenousRoyalty. We pay royalties to indigenouspeoples, whose
(I) MultinntionJ1ls
who are engagedl11genetfce11gi.neering.
varietieswe sell. See previou1f"page.
@ S n entn,manufacturerof neonicotlnoids.

*
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BUSH HARICOTS VERTS continued
249MO MaxlbelOG J61 days) A heavy produeerof uniformdark green
fancy<HI"pods of exceptionallength,ramrodstraightnessand superb taste.
For moxlmumtendernessand most s11cculent
flavor pick the normal-sized
biJshesearly··Blld
often.A gourmetmarket specialty.White flowers,speckled
brownseed. Res;s1:ca
A.NTHand CBMV.-140 seeds/oz.<D'BACKI
A=1l20z.,$1,90 B=2oz..,
$4.20
C=8oz.,f7.60 D=llb, 12.00
E=Slb,$50.00 K:10lb, $96.00
251CCConcadorYellow Fllet
(62 days) Uniiorm41/2-S"yellow,pods
stay stehderfor a Ion~ti~ on the vine
-andwUJkeepproducingcopiouslyif
tended.Wlth medium-$1z.ed
upt.iglilplants.
largerthan 248 Ml!saf,
Ccmpadoris lhe
y,~llow-bean
lo~er'.sanswerto Masai.
,
Pick your own pot of gold for
multiplecolors in this fast-growing
niehe.White seed.Resislllntto·CBMV.
ANTHandBB. ,.,250seeds/oz.."@
C=4oz,$16,00
A=1/2oz,$2.40 B=loz..,$450
1
254VL Vejour Purple F'llet.(62 <lays)Velour,deliversample harves(Sof
slender str11ightbright 4--S"purple pods that tum green when blanched.
With Masoi and C.o)lcadoryou can hary~t l! 4i-colore'd-fcctnfor home or
market.t:Jprightmedium-siz.ed
plants.Lighl brown~etlil.Reiisfuntto CBMV
1111d
HB. ,.,.190seeds/oz.<&>
A=1/2oz,$2.40. B=2oz,$4.50
C=Boz,$J S\00
BUSH WAX BEANS
Waxbeans
weredeveloped
inthe1830s.
GoldenRockyOG (54 dJ!YS)
No cropthis year. Not availablt in 2018.
285ROGold Ruah OG (54 da;Ys)Mucb ~tier than lndie Gold.
Tender5-<>"
straightroundstrlnglessbea.nshavecicellent
-'i!~lill'!,,!tl:.~.~
flavocandhigh yields.Y.ellowpods with ~reen
tips holdwell on vlgorousplants.If you giveyour • ·'p_:~~·
mAl'ketcustomersasample,they won't pftl!this
••
,
goldI Whiteseed.Tolemtes.C,BMV.
© NEW! tq the eatalog. ~I,
A=2oz,$.Z.30 B::8.oz;$7.20
C=Llb,$1•2:00
~ ,,
D=Slb,$5,5.00 E=l0lb, $100.00 K=25lb,$240,00
•
270G~ GoldenButterwax(5'6<lays)A white::see<led
wax bean
impressivefor its rich yellowcolor and straightpods.Extra beany.
Resistantto eBMV,N\"151tolernnHooz.on~damage.@
A=2oz,$l,50
B=l!oz,$5.00
C=llb,$7~0
D=oSlbA
$28.00 E=lOlb,$40.00 K=25lb,$90.00
2noo DragonLangerleOG (57 days) Also.
known.as.Dragon'sTonguo.l1astyattr-active
19th-centuryheirloombailsfrom the ,Netherlands.
Compactstockybushes bearab11ndent
purple•violetflowersfolJowedby flat 6"
creamyyellowpods mottledwith
purpletigerstripes.Sunlight
'
helpsthe colors become
vivld,so planj fartherqpart
in the row than nonnalbean
spacingso lnterior$etsliev.clop.
goodcolQr.Crisp,stringless•and
a11:u1.zJngi¥
juic~ wheneat~nfrcsl).
Cookor marketpromptlyafter
picking;turnsrubbe.ryand loses snap
whenstored·.Not recommended(or
freezing.Losespurplecolorationin cooking.
Seed purplls,bbrownwith bluestripes.(l)
A<=2oz,
$2.40 B=Boz,$'7.40
C= Ub,$12.50 D=Slb,1$$2.00
~lOlb, $100.00 K=25lb,$215.00

PHASEOLUS BEANS: 11,000 years ago wild
lan<lmcetieans sepnroted1.ntotwo isolated centers of
dome,sticity:Me.xico and the Andes. I(idney and
1
cronbeny beans descend :from•the Andes; pinto nnd
navy from Mexico. Grains of Phoseolusbean starch
have been found in humante11t.hin the An.des·da.red,•to
9,000 years ogo. 'Origin"nllyall beans he'd runners.
•• Those without an, a modem develqpment.'I!be world
,, leader-Inproductionof',drybeo.nsis Myanmar(Burm11).
•·....--.----._..K"lr---irc-r---......-"C7"..-.....J
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(207) 426-9900

POLE BEANS
Halfoz packetsows5 pol1:1s;
2oz sows20poles,6 perpole.Oneeustomer
says,
'Manypeople-even
gardeners
andcooks-have
noIdeahowmuchbettertasllng
polebeansare.Mostbush
beans,are
cardboard
bycomparison."
us"ed
four-legged
llp!srorsta~lng
foryears.GloriaSelgars
of New
Culture:We'Ve
Sweden,
ME,employs
talllimber
ashsaplings
thatcanbebent
double
wilholltbreaking.
'Wiredtogether,
several
of
lh"e!TI
makea illfly,arbor
anpgrandentranclo
ethe
vegetable
gardei'l."
Polebeansand318-Scarlet
Runner
climb
themwithenlhuslasm.
WiilBonsall
suggesletting
ts themclil)'lb
sunffower
stalks(giveIhasunllowers
112•week
headstart).Tom
usesa longslurdyfence(themos!space-efficient
way).All
Stearfl_s
polebeanshaves!Jings
thatwon'tannoy
youif plc~eq
earlyand
often.Frequent
cleanpicking
k8i!psyourvinesv!gorous
and
proquctlve.
Pickandcompost
thosefatoneshanging
lowthal·gol
away1
orcutlhemcoarsely
£!1'aldddthem
tomines
Ifonesoupassuggested
byCrys_tal
Nichols
ofGreene,
ME.I1•.you
leavethemonthe
vineyourplantswillS\Op
p/oducing,
satisfied
11\Wve
fulfilled
theirreproductive
mission.
see362Dolloff
and
Fordrypolebeans,
371TrueR~ Cranberry.
279SY Seychelles(SSdays) 2017J/i.AS
winnerSeychellesproduceda flood of unifonn
~• long'-strln~less
round-poddedvery dark greenfresh
beans,comingtn-early•dcspite
our cold wetJuoe.The deep
pod color fs mirroredIn the lush healthyfoliage.Climliing7-9',
viness~t st~dily as they grow with multiplebeansripening
simultaneouslyon trussesfor wy grab-.n-gopicking.Textureis crisp
with light beaninesswhen raw. Mea,tyilndmild whepcookedand
gi:e·eopods don't fade. Quick.to bear,seeds slow to deve\op,and good
eatlng over a longseasvn.Mightjust tum reticentbush-beanloversinto
pole-sters.ResistsBCMVa,ndAN1'H.@NEW!
A=2oz, $2;50 &Soz, $6.80
C=llb, $12.00 D=sSlb,$56,00
E=l0lb, $105.00 K=25lb,$.250.00
281GO Golden Gate OG (59 days) tmpressi"e for its pods' 10" span,
they are neverth~lessdwarfed by the 4,200' mnin span of the bri\lge for
which this bean was named. 1'hese tall vines require n higl1stout stake,
though nothingcomporableto the bridge's 746' towers.The birge flattened
sunny yellow Romano-typebeans have best eating quality al 0:-S".HJgbly
productiveand freeze well. Our tasters found !hem "sweet and tender"with
a ''nice creamytexture'.'when cooked.(2)
A=1/2.0't;, $2.80 B=2oz,$6.30
C=8oz,$20.00' D=llb, $36.00
282FX Forte><
(69 days)The Industrystandnrdin pole benns,Fortex beglil.s
pro4uoing.TC!latlvely
early and keepson goingintofall long after others have
quit. ltSflavor and texturereignsupreme,n distinctiveDJ]ttytaste lhntcan be
enjoyedraw or cooked,with a tendem8$$retaiJ1edeven when the beans are
very mature.Althoughthe mediumgreenp9(1smnybe·horvestedar
6-7" for gourmetfilet beans,rlteystill havogoodgunlityand
sweetnesswithoutstringsot 10",rindsometimescan grow even
longer.Vinesstnnd·upto repeatedpickings,achievingimpressive
yields. Expensivewalnut-brownseed is worthevery penny.Checkour
webs.ite:Ioravnilabilityof larger sizes. ®
A=1/20't;, $2.80
285KW KentuckyWonder (68 days) " .. .it is on o.ldvariety with solid
meatypods, 7-9" tong... and whencoo.k,ed110
~an is-better.It is enormously
productive,the pods hanging In great clustera from top to bottom of th_e
pole·."So.saidStark Bros.. in 1.921.The nuttyfla\(or makesthem outstanding
for freezing. •As tbe beans mature, the pods flatte_n.Pick regularly to
mai~~inqualityandJ>roductioo,
as they get to11_gb
once the beansenlarge.A
favonle.since the nud-1800s.Also known11sOld.Homestead.Wonderwas
&\":epits present name by the eminent Marblehead,MA, seedsmonJames
J.n. Gregoryin 1877.Stark Bros. again:"Of alJ the
climbingldnds, we do not believethere is a better one
than KentuckyWonder."BtQwnseeds, @
A<="2oz;
$1.70 B==Boz-,
$5.00 C=llb, $8..50 .,~
D=5lb,$26.00 E=l0lb, $42.00
'
K=:Z.Slb,
$90.00 L=S0lb,$170.00
•
288PP PurplePoddedPole Bean (70 days) '
Dlscoyeredby He,nryFi!)Jdsin the Ozark
•
Mountainsin the 1930s.this purple-podded.
heirloomisfavore,dby•oJd-limers.ln
1h11t
region.Som~Jdd.sthinkthese !)eonsare
magicbecausethey tum green wh~n
cooked.The vigorousvinesclimb,6-7',
are gmcedby Utec-coloredblossoms,and
producecopioustenderbri¥btpurple
pods. W-ehave beeninelud1ogit in
our mqlticoloredpole beanmix:for
several years thoughthisfa only t!Je
secondyear as R ealllloglisting.@
A=2Qz,$1.70 B=8oz, $5.00
C=-llb,.$8.,50 l):=SJb,$26.00
E:l0lb, $42.00

FAVA BEANShavebeen undercultlvlltionso lqng that th,e
origin11I
wildancestorsliave1dlsappeared,thoughsoJ11e
siml•
lRTwild beanshavebeen fou.odin AfghanistAnand the rum
alayan fooililll~.Originated in either the Mediterraneanor
SW Asia: found in what is•now northern Israel in remains
dated 10,000y~rs ago, .kJiow.n
to be cultivatedin Thailand
9 000 years,ago.C:eltsnorth of lhe Alps harvestedfavasfor
dry ·use4,000yearsago, nodthe first large.podded"modem"
varieties wm documentedin the Iberian peninsulain 800.

Today thoyacogrownin 50 countriesv;otldwlde.

fedcoseeds.com
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337MS Mein.aSunset EC8 (85 days) Back.in the ''.!Os,quit near here
SHELL AND DRY BEANS P. vulgaris
ove~on Koo~Ridl}e,a fanner named Bantampassedalol)gsome bean seeds
2 ozpacket
sows25ft; 1 lb, 200ft. Allbushbeansexcept
wbarenoted.
he h~ed 10 his madman_.Skip ahead to 2015. Fedco smfforMegan O'Brien
Culture:
Inco11dltions
of highnitrogen
fertilitysomebushbeansmaydevelop
vines
had
Ju.stbo~gbta farm Ill the ~rea and wanted.to grow local dry beans..Sbe
in moisthotweattier.
Harvest
shellbeanswhenthebeansareplumpinsidepods.
askedCedi:ie,brotherof the pnor farmowner,if he'd heard of Main.eSunset.
Fordrybeansallowpodstodryonthe-vlne
unHIpressing
thebeanswithyour
In lYJ.>ical.
Maine fashion,he hedged.for a bit-then produceda coffee canof
IIheavy,
rainsthreaten
justbeforematurity,
:::
fingernail
!~aves
no:indentalion.
beans. His father was the mailman and Ills family had been growing the
IIQISh
orpickpods,
pullP,{anb:bY
th.aroots11nd
hahg,lhem
IJ\adryplace·to
seeds all along on that very same land. His parents had
shellandfinishdryingIndoors.
ThepastfewSeptembers
wereIdealfor
discoveredthe_beans "ripen to the fully dry stage
somewhatearlierthan otherfavoriteslike Jakes and
dryingdownbeans.
Yellow Eye and were every bit as good as
328DWTaylor Dwarf Hortleultural (68 days shell) Also known
baked beans." So, from the original strain,
as SpeckledBa;v.s,this bushshell been bas been o undili.onalregional
Sunsetreturnsto our catalogafter a
'favorite.sincebefore 1800,producingcream-coloredpods.early.Th,ese
long hiatus.An everbearingvariationof
.
to:shellwben carmine-redsplashes~ppearon them,Shell
a.rereadY,.
the Soldier-typefeaturingbeautiful
--...__
~~'
ngllt after ptcklng,b:olluntil tcn:der(~0-45 rrunutes)Md mix with
plwnp ro.und-ovalivory-whitebeans -=---.:._
~
ollveoll ch9ppedgarlicand pa.rsley.fora late•summertreat. Buff seed
irregularlysplotchedwith brow·rush- • .....
with redstripes.@
maroonsplashesaroundthe hilum.A
A.=Zoz,$1.70 B=8oz,$4.S0 C=llb, $7,.50 D=Slb,$24.00 • ~ '
wonderfulbakingbeanwith a creamy
~
E=l0lb, $38,00 K=2.51b,
$8'!;1.00
L::"S!)lb1$150.00textureand rich flavor whencooked,
3281/CVermontCranberry('70days.shell,!}5 days dryj'Thaugh
comparableto MaineYellowEye.
eachis a New.Englandtraditionsince before 1800,thls bush beo.nis
Good yielder.<DBACK!
n.otto~ confus~ with 371Th.leRed Cranberrypole bean. Wllha
D=5lb,$38.00
A=2oz,$2.00 B=8oz,$6.00
C=llb, $950
differentcolo.ratJon,VermontCranberry'spods contain5 to (i .vpeakled
E=lOlb,
$60.00.
K=2Slb
$112.00
cranberry-colored_
shell beans.ReUoble,hardy.e11sy.to·sbell.
33BMF Marfax (~6 days). 'f.bese are lhe beans served at Sagadahoc
Somepmes
gets v)Jley,.IR,©·
•111111111!!:>!""'
MOFG'4.'s famous bn~ed ~an,.switchel end cider booth.at·the Common
A'"2oz-,$2.20 D=8oz,$5.60 C=Ub, $9.20
Ground Gountry Fflir.This cllapl.erhas vended at all 41 fairs and sold
D=Slb,$38,00 E=l0lb, tn.oo
baked b_eanssince 1996.Heirloom resemblingSwedish BrownBean, but
331COSliver Cloud CennelllnlOG (70.days
A earlier nod b.igheryielding. Rklily flavored brown baking bean very well
sl;l.ell,
90 days dcy)An improved€annellini,with
ndapledto Olli'cool olimote.Golden-tanseed. IR <D
o.nuprightbushhabit bred by WashingtonState·
A=2oz,$1.70 8=8oz, $5.20
C=llb, $9.S,0 l>=51b$38,9()
UniveJSity.Greenwith brightpil1~streaking,Sliver
E=lOlb,$60.00 K...251b,$1U.OO L=50Jb,$2.05.00
Clolldlsshortfat 5-6" podscontamfive plumpwhite
Hutterlte(88 d11ys)After enduring·centuriesof persecutionin Europe,the
~ds insteadof the eightskinny a,-iesfound In mostcan
HuttedI.es, a communalAnnbaptist$eel, came to South.Dakota
,:ie)lini()Ods.Tb~:overallappearance-is 1n9rellke that of o 326
fromtbe lJkraineIn the l870s. Allhoughthereis no real evi
Taylortforticulfuralbean thanof a typicalwhite kidneybe.en.
•dence10 beckthe claim,this bean bas bee)) credited10 their cultu
These malte'am.11'Zingly
earlyan~ absolutelys11perbshelt beans
ral heritage.lt may insteadbe a 'Rµ.ssilinselectionof the China
''incrediblygo,od,especiallr.in a salad with bleu Gheesedress- '
sincethe I820s.
Yellowbean, grownby Americansand CanadiBJ:1s
ing," says Sylvia·Loomerof Aberdeep,WA.Whendried and
The greenish.-11111
plumpbean·swith ii cbace9alring-aroundtbe
~ked, its ~moothmeatytextureand densenuttyflavor are
hllumcooldnto deliciousoreamrc·howderin a Qttleunderno hour.
pnzed lo mmestroneand,other soups ondstews.Resists
2-3' bushesnre goodyielders.ListedOilSlow,Eoods Ark o}'T~ste.
OBMV,ClfV,toleratesR. <D
340HTHutterlte<D®
~2<!~,$ZAO B=8oz,$7.00 C=llb,$11.00
A=1/2oz,$2.20 B=Zoz,$3.80
C=8oz,$10.00
D=Slb1$48.00
D=llb, $18.00 E=5lb, $62.00
Llmellgflt
341HO HutterlteOG <D®NEW!
(®'dliys shell,
A=112oz,$250 B=2oz,$450
C=Boz,$13.00
85 days dcy)
D=llb, $20.00 E=5lb, $70.00
Alas, no grower
344JOJacob'sCattleOG (88 days)PopularNew
for Limelight.Not .. , - ..
Englandheirloom,often referredto as Jake's, may have
available 1112018. •"
.
originated~ith NativeAmericansin the Southwest.Derives
338KE King of the Early (.85,days) Beautiful mottled red baking
its,nnmeJromthe bibl)calstory ofJacob and tbesp6tted
bean. Seed propag~tedfrom o sample·sent ro us years ego by seed-snving
catt,le.Ifs dnrkred spee.lUe~
on wbite backgroundare said
customerJ,.lnwoodWare. Kln~•sability to ripen early, itll cnpaoityto swell
10 look like the cattle's markings.If harvested·earlier,
eno,rmouslywhen soaked, its utter dependabilitythrough.hot summersand
the k.(dne.y-shaped
beansmake superbshellies.IR (l)
cool, and its robustflavor wQnour hearts. We've found King easy to grow
A='Zoz,$2.S0 B=Soz,$7.00 C=Jlb, $10:00
andb~.Vfyi~Jdlng~ar aft~ryear.(l) •
D=Slb,$48.00 E=l0lb, $90.00
A=,2oz,$2.00 .-=soz.,$~.QO G=llb, $9.SO D=51b,$38,00.
360SO SoldlerOG (89 dliys) Unlikeour
E=l0lb, $60.00 K=251b,$1J2.00 Lc50Jb,$205.00·
soJdietsin mostfarnwaywars, tl}eseSoldiers
es.!.....,I
bnve;acl.earwinnablemissionwithina defined
r,-:-'T_h_an_k_.-y-ou_fo_r_th:--e_gr_e_n_t_se-1_n_t_p-ri-oeo-tt-.o-o.-&-.gre-.
,My order is smell due to my fervent seed saving &. timetable:lo ~produce tbeni~eJvesevery year
for our mutunlbenefit!Large drouglit-tolernnt
•sharingwith othet gardeners."
withltld-brownsoldier-like
-Emily Towne,FullPlnreFann, Russellville,MO while kidneybe1111s
figureson the eyes. A New Englandfavorite{or
generations.CD
A=Zoz,$2.20
B=8oz,$6:00
D=Slb,$46.00
C=llb, $9.80
E=l0lb, $8p:oo K=2Slb,$180.00
L=50lb,$350.00
i353KEKene~rly.(89 days) YellowBye ls one of the signaturevarietiesof
Maine bean hole sup_pers.Ken_~r_lr,a selecti9n of Yellow Eye was
developedauheKentville, NovaScotia, re~1ir0}1
sllltio11.
Verysimilarto the
MaineYellowEye strainwe
~
•
fonnerly sold, but with_sUgbtly/7.~~
largereye nod more1mifonn • ~'.
••••_:!_/ ~-·maturity.Plump ovnl
I.
-•
medium-sizedbeans,cream
_.
•
with yelloweye. <D
A=Zoz,$220
B=8oz,$5.60
C=llb, $9.20
D=5lb,$38.00
E=lOlb,$72.00
K=2Slb,$130.00
CalypsoOG <90days) Crop
ike 'st s~d co~pllllies,we do not chl,l.l'g~
slilpplogon orders over $30. When
• (allure;1101ava1/ab{M1i2018.
mpnnngpnces also be sure to fnotorrn our genera.usdiscounts.
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358MN Monc,sNegros ECO (90 days) The name means 'blnck mon•
SOYBEANS Glycinemax
~~ys' In Spanish.MorinaDavis broug!l.tth.isslllllllheirloomblackbeanio
Halloz packetsows 10ft; 1 lb, 320ft Avg80 seeds/oz.TheJapanesecallthem
011r·arieJ1tion.
Plant e~onomyand exfremecadiriessare Imprimaryassets.
odamame
(eh·dah-mofi.may),
meaning'beanson,branches,'
and boiland
Plant~.sprawlnndtwine,but don't gel moldy.Mooosrlpeosmu.chearlier
A,C andE,calclum,
sailthemlike.beernuls.Edamameam richInvitamins
thall384-S BlackTurtle,but withnot quiie as richflavor. Seedcollectedby
phosphorus,
protein.and
dlelary,
fiber.Encouraged
byHsre.centpopuJarlly
WillBonsallfrom Salvacloi;an
immigrantsin Vassalboro,MB. @1
-A=2oz,~.SO, B=8oz,$8.50
O:llb, $16.00 D=Slb,$65.00'
surge,breedersare selectingforlargerpo.dswithsweeterbeans.
E=lOlb,$115.00
Culture:Edamameareday-tenglh
sensttive.
Sowaroundthesame
362DF Dolloff Pole ECO (70 days shell, 90 dilys dry) The first time I
Hme·assweetcornand'harvestwhenmostofIllepodshave
cookedup n mess of Dolloffbeansl was hook~: rich,substao~al,
Forbestflavor
expandedbuLaresUIIgreenwithoul'yellowlng.
•.
meaty-everything r want in n bean.I was not surprisedto learn
harvestIntheevening.
• - •thisvarietyhas b.eenculturedfo~centuriesin th.eNortheJl,St.
lhe pod,s
for4--5minutes,ctilllquickly,
for
Sleamorli!>ll
Seedsof :Renewallists it as 6rigi.li.ally
a Wabanakibean.
easyshelfing.
aefrigeratetheleftoverbeansimmediately.
Subsequentgenerario..ns
of Vermonter's,includingRoy
Fresh•markel.
growersoftencutoffplanlsnearthebase,
_ . Dolloffof_BurkeHollo~: have.continuedselectingfor
pick
removelhe'leavesandbUnchinto1lbunlls,ratherthan
abundanty1elds•ofdry,beansm cool short sea.sons.Prior to
eae~podlh<:llvldually.
full maturlcy1heymakeuiscygreenor,shellybeans;Rt
Good.companions:
SeedsmanTomVigueplantsedamame
shellstage Chebeans are llglitsalmonpinkwith dnrke(
Inthesamefurrowas hissweetcorn.Hethlnseachto one
spockJes.It's worth waitingfor the lightchestnut-brown
littleyleldlossfromeflhen:rop:
plantperrowlootand~tJffers
dry beans,whichnre wla.eand mt like·liJnas.0olloff
agift.HesQwsa livingmulchofforage
lhe,soybe11hs,are
got CR's attentionin his hot arid 2016trials wbeJJit
was bl\J'vestable
on Sept.6; only two days'laterthan
offalterbolhmainc1opsare dead.He
radish'lha1takes
bushTiger Eye.In 20J.'7lte S"owcd
lton Moy 19 nod
thenext,yearwithP,Otatoes,
whichbenefitInrotation
follows
20, five cit sbt days earlierthan in 2Ql6,yet ii was
from.all
threeofthesecrops.
abouta week liiterIn this year's colderwetter
Savingseed:S_oybean
seedIseasytosave;expect
S'eason.Those wh.ohovetro.ublematuringdry
about1lbper10 rowfeel
_
pole ~ns in chalJengjngseasonssuch as this
Pests:
Yovngpl~nls2ndonly-tobtasslcase.edllngs
as
willfind Dolloffthe closestthingto a oinoh.IR.(i) NEW!
Woodehuc~s·
prefetredgourmettreat.Japanesebeetles
A=loz, $2.30 D==2oz,
$4:.20 C=8oz,$950
D=-Ub,$16.00
111s0
lovethembulcanbeconlrolled
byassiduoushand-picking.
Agate Pinto OG .(92days)We needa grower.Not avaUab/.tt
in 2018.·
483BF
Beer
Friend
(83.
days)
Steam these up and crack.open n home
368CP Croissant Pinto (99 days) Order a Cmissant?No, you are no~
brewI GrowingvigorousI¥ on lush robust2 1/z-3' vines,they were quickerto
llke,I>,
to find these in your favoritecaft. These Croiss.antsare medium-sized
s1.zeup !Indgrew bigger pods than the other eight varieties we originally
mol!)edbeans. much better cookedup witli your_favoritemeat 1ha.nstuffed
tried, without sacrificingany ~avor. They beld their quaUtyover a (a.irly
with almondpaste.The pods hangfroi:nsemJ,upri@t~Iants 1hatgio~ short
longpickingwindow. Enjoythem in Augustwith fresh-pic}(.ed
corn and new
rul)nersunderhigh-yieldconditions.This moderncultivar(teJeasedin 2008)
potatoes,with·orwithouta cold one.@
is bred to be more-upright,less vin'ythan tradlfionalplnt6s. thus lncre;Jing
A= 1h.02i,$250
B=2oz,$6.40 C=8oz,$25.00 D=llb, $48.00
yields and reducing disease pressure. Retains good pinto (luality wWle
~
E=Slb,$210.00
resistingBCMVand rus.t.@
•
489UO Sumo OG·(87 days) We fell in love with il!l voluminousproduc-.
D=5lb,$35.00
A=2oz,$1.90 B=8oz,$6.00
O:llb, $950
• tion of two- and three-beanedyellow-greenpods, cipenin.gearlr September
E=lOib,$58.00
in our 2014 triBI.The towering42, plants hung abundantly,with pods and
871C0 True Red CranberryPole OG
produced3 heavypickingsover a LO-<l11y
window.[Is nutcysweet
C-102
da:rs)Althoughone oE
.
1
milkygoodne~ out-iasted~ othercontendersand shinesbest when
the very besl bak,ingbeans, ,
·steamedfor 7 minutes,then servedwarmfrom the pot. (i)
TRC can be o diffioultseed
A=l/zoz.$2.50
•cro_pto llfJ)ture,
especially
490TK Tankuro (90doys) fn Japan, blnclt-seedededamamevarietiesare
fimckyin cool mqistseasons.
aeemed to,bave n ncber and sweeter flavor than the traditionalgreen or
Despitea dry fall, mine weren't
.tan-seededkinds. Tnnkuro was the winner for propuctivjtr and plcns.ing
dried downtlll.Oet.6 lo Zone S Colrain,
flavor fo oru 2010 trial to find the-l>estblac,lt-seededvanety. In ZOlO's
MA. GardenwriterMicheleOwen
exceptionnlheat,oru May25 pla~tingproduced.robust3' plants loaded with
authorQ{Growthe.GoodUfe. says, "l
pods packed with an avemgc 9f 2.4 beans enc.h.They ripened beginning
love chill,and True Red Cranberry
· Aug.17, the Silmeday as Slilrofumi.HJirvestingwouldbe 1-2 weekslater
~ans cookup creamywith.out
in a seasonwith avemgeheat units.Pick promptlywhenthe immature
disintegratingwitha richerfla¥orthan
1
·seeds-arebulgingyet tile podsare still dark green,beforethe plants'begiii
any otherred beanI've ever tastc_d.'
to yellow.'J1hosepods that you misswill dry down,matllringbeauli.(ul
Inspiredhr,11descriptionof "Red
blackpearlsthntcnn provideyoru ned year's plantingstook.@
Cranberry' in-a 1700sgllrde'ning
A=lf2oz,$2.80 "B=2oz,$9.00
C=8oz,$28.00
enoyclope~Jalegendary',lleon
collec1or
49ff8 Shlroluml OG (91 days) Vigorous thigh-highvines make early
John Withee,after lln 11-yearsearch,
concentratedsiits of light ,:reen pods, Averagingtwo beans per P9(1.The
it from Mr. T!i,ylotof
flnallyobtal11ed
LO-daypicking windo,y 1s geo,i,rallyfrom lnte August through early
St.el)pFalls,1~. The plumprpund.maroon
September.An excellentsubslitutefor limnsiTIshort-seasonareas.Our stock
se,eds,Without
streaJ(lnglooklike Thanksgiving
~eedcame from Tom Vigue,wbo has done considerabletrials and selection
cmnberries,unlikethe.Bpeckledoval bush cranberry,types.One of our olde$t
workwith thi~crop. ResistsA.NTH,CBMV.Supplylimited;orderearly.©
v~rieties·probably,Native American,True Red Cmnbertyls l_istedoo Slow
k= 1/20z $2-.20
IR (Jt
Foo.d'sArk of Taste.Soakseeds for24 hours to aid germ.io.at.io11.
1A=loz, $2.40
B=2oz,$450
C=8oz,$15.00 l>=llb, $26.00
' Sayamus~me(92 days)Alas,
E=5lb,$120.00
•
anothercropfor whichwe have no
grower.Not availablein 2018.
376RK Red Kidney(1@.2days) Ao earlY.•maturin~
llght.red kidney bean
developed at Cornell. A favorite for chili nnd mmestrone.Large beans 1
493MO Giant MldorlOG
matureat leasto weekearlierthnnsimilartypes.Seed grownin Malne.•<D ,
(93 days) Ripensright after
A=2o2i,$1.70. .B=8oz,$5.50
C=llb, $9,00 D=SJb,$37.00
Saynmusumefor Roberta,but
E=lOlb,$70.0Q K=2Sib,$140.00 L=SOlb,$260.00
staggersits crop in threepickings,
idealfor homegarden.ers.As Its
$lack T':'rtle{102dnys)We offer.the Midnightstrain, en improvedupright
nameimplies,ilotcompncrbut instead
~u.shvemoo of the heirloom,deye.lopednt Cornell.A l'e{jnementoftheorig
~~ taller thnn Shirofumi.Alson heaviercropperladen wilh fat pods each
'rhotburn, one of the fl.rstU.S.·seedsmen.
inal,fin.t sold lo 1832 by Giant ?i/1.
P.eaturenmallblaQkbel!J!S
with ri.chspicyflavorpopularfor soup.
filled with 2-3 very sweeJbuttery beans·thn~"seumedto hold in the field
better 'Wif.houl
yellowing:' a~eordlngto Melinda Fields of Tunic-Ledge
384$T BlackTurtle (l)
Farm in Hampton, CT. Despite its lateness, fields implored us to· keep
A=2oz.,$2.00 B=8oz,$5.60
stoc.king it. Recommendedfor both home -enjoymentand commerc(al
C=llb, $9'.20 D=5lb1 $'38.00
ns-wellas for feedingyour woodcllucks.<D
ptadu~_tion
E=lOlb,$68.00 ~1.Slb,$135.00
.A=1h.oz,$2.60 B=2oz,$6.60
C=Soi, $13.50 D:=llb,$23.00
385BO Black Turtle OG ©
A=2oz,$Z.20 B=Soz,$6.00
SOYBEANSoriginatedin CJ1inaand werefirst.oultivatedthere in 7,000
C=l)b! $9.80 l>=Slb,$46.00
years a~o. B~use tb~twns s~ lo~g ogo, th~ relariaJ)sblpof th1rmodem
~101b, $80.00. K=25Ib,,$180.00
soybeanto w1ld-growmg
~peetes 1s uncertam.By lOOthey were being
SaturdayNight Speclal(105 days)We
grown in Japan, and in 1!!04o Yankee clipper sailing f(om Ghlna
need a hostfor this party.Anothercropfor
brought the first soyQeansto the U,S. Toda:)'the.yare grown in SO
whichwe have,no grower.Niit available/112018.
countriesand ore the leadingoil seed cropin the world.
0
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520FN Inferno(13 days)Synergistl.c
F-1 b,ybrld.Fitth)g
AMAIZING CORN Zea mays
nnmefor the2016Dante'sSummerenduredin tbe'Nor;th
2 ozpacket
sows50ft, 1 lb sows400ft Seedsperpacketvary,
_open-pollinated
enst.J.ntheextremelydr:y"growing".-season,
thelnfemo
sel11ctions
average100seeds/oz,
normalsugaryvarieties140
(OW wasII ho spot'inour com lrinls, with its bec,konio&
seeds/oz
andSEoolUvars
wilhshrunken
seeds160-16D
glossyycUowkemels.lt wasn'tjust the ragingcolor
seeds/oz.
We<lono.Ioffersupe1sweels
JlSthesec1re
poorly
thafcaughtour attentiomRobertn.eittolled
its capitalcom
adapted
tocoldsolfswithoutusing,
seedlrealmenls.
flavor andsweetness.
while BreannnandHeronloved the
tdenUfloaUon
andhistory:
Flourcornhassoilstarchy
bigjuicy. kernelsthat popped011the initial bite, rcveolin_g
kernelseas.lly
groundIntoflour.Flintcornhasflintykernels
depthandt~ndcmess.
Nikossaid"YUM," likening it to
grits(680-692).
Denicorn
oftenusedto makecornmeal,ana
bygquellicolor Luscious.Settinge0$y-to-picklarge8"
withl_ndenled
kernelsIseatenfreshor asgrain,ReidcornIsfor
earswith.L6-18rows,Infernobas sturdy-but-slender
anlmalforagean'clsilage(8058onIlle Hips1de),
jointed zig-zag6' stolks.Let's.hopetheonly Infernoin
Sweet-corn
firstappeared
ln commerce
In 1828andbecamepopulara generation
storefor 2018 is tastycom on our rabies.®
A<=40z,
$3.80 B=8oz,$14..50 C=llb, $2.7.00
later.Sweetcornbecame
the.firstcropto,be hybrldlte'd,
mosto1lheopeh-polllnaled
D=-~lb,$125.00 E=lOlb, $245.00
\larleUes
dfsappec1red
between1930and 1970.All sugary,enha,iced
sweetcorn
524$B Sugar Buns (74 days) Sugary enhanced homozygous F-1
tracesbackto a singleInbreddeveloped
in the1960sIn lllinolsby Dr.DustyRhodes,
hy~rld from Crook.ham
w.ilhs\lblimetendomess,
About as sweetasour pal
suitablelo ourclimate,
ILL6na, Qurtrlalershave'founclSE1cornfo ~ espeolally
ateslike, but not cloying like the supersweets.
SugarBulll! doesnot baveas
anda near-perfect
andc.omflavor.
withgoodcool-soil
tolerance
blendof s_ugars
goodcold-soilemeJgence
as,otherearlycorns.ToleratesNCLB, ST.,~
Culture:CAUT/ON.·Untreated'sweet
cornseed•willnot,germinate
In cold\'iet soil.
A=2oz,$2.50
B=8oz,$9.80 C;::lJb,$19.40
Pleasebepatientand,waittillsoilwarmstoalleasrno·beforesowing,or start
»=Sib, $90.00 E=LOlb,$170.00
take0ft.Tender,willnot •~'!!It.
seedlings
Indoors
andtransplanl
at 3--6'beforelafjrooJs
6418$ BodaclousRM f/7 days) SugncyenbnncedhomozygousF-1
survivefrost.,Heavyni!fogen
requirements
..RowsS'apart,4.
hybrid. A boldflavor for II boldnameiCrookham'sBodaciousRM
seed$1ft.
Thin,to 1' apart.WhencomIs knee.high,
stdedress
dependablyproducesoutsulJldiug
8" earsw th exceptionallysweefcorny
(8213·6
ontheflipsJde}
or alfalfameal(8260)
Withazomlte
tenderyellol\' keme1s.
AvowedcomfnnaticBric.Sidemnn
's ch9,icefor mid
to stimulate
growth,PlantInblocksof.citleasl-4rowslo
season-delight.Sameas the original Bodaciousbut with enhanceddisease
ensure,adequate
polllnatton,·essenUal
forgood'tlpnu.
II you
i:eslstance.
Somereponit to be a fussygerminator,Resistantto MDMV 3nd
lack.sul,ficlent
spacetorenoughpll!llls.forgoodpollination,
try
.R,tolerantto S'F.$
hand-polllnaUng
bycuttingofftl\eta.sslils
ancfiihaklngtheirpollenonto
A:2oz, $2.60 B=8oz,$9.50 C=llb, $18.00 D"'51b,$85.00
E=10lb,$160.00
.thefirstsilksshow,the
thesilks.SweetcomIsready18-24,days·after
8>\JlCI
limedependent
ontheweatherIntheInterim.
Pressears2•
544HO Top Hat OG (80 days) Open•pollinllted (F-6 selectionfrom
TuxedoP-J) Oregonfarmer/breeder/seed
growerJonathanSperoof Lupine
fromthll.Upsto assessKernel
fullness.Harvest
whenthekernels
1<.noll
Fonnspentsix yearsdlllgenlly selectingOP sweetcom linesfor depth
Juice.
Mostsugary
areplump,soft,tenderancMlllild
Wltha rnlll<y
o( flavor, sweetr\ess
andtenderness
to give the hybridsa run for lhelr money.
of5--7days,
enhaneed
varieUes
haveanoptimalpickingwlnqo)V
P-1 bybrid that we regardedhighly
Tuxedo\YIISa yellow sug11ry-enhanced
butsome_open-poll!natecl
selections
holdonly1-2 days,
andoffei:edfrom J995-20)2beforeJt disappeared
from production.Top Hat,
Minimum
soiltemperature
50',optimaltemperiiture
range
while variablein ear length(6-7 1/'1.")and width.is uniform whereit counts
60'-95•,optimallemperatur,e,60'.
Emergence
l&kes22daysat
most:goodkerneldepth,delicatet9xtute,and full comy flavor b11la.nced
b.y
50',12daysat 59',7 daysat 68',only4claysal Pl'.98%normal
just enoughsweetness.
It is tenderenoughto makegood roweatingasweU
seedlings
at n·.only91,%at 86'.
nsto enh1tnce
solsns,,
chowdersetc.B_oasJs
slenderdelicatehandlesthatmpk:e
Testing:Wewslsweet~m seedfortran~enlccontamination;
see
It easyto,pick and husk, good Lipfill, relotlve)yIeng mitk.,stage_
for an OP
belowrtght;,We
cold-test.all
signlflcantcarryover
lotsof sweet,oorn.
~ed
and holdingability off the stalk. Ao OrganicFanningResearc~Foundation
andpostresulls·on
ourwebsite.
Cold-testing
mimicssptl~goondlttoris
(OPRF)grant stimulatedtWsnew breakthroughin OP breed-,.
•
andassesses
sultablllty
forsowingIncoolsoils.
ing. Our hots ore off.lO Mr.. Speroas we see the fruits of sog~~
nuwy long effortll' in organic breeding beginning to ripen.~J,t~11v.
Pesta:
Seethesidebaronpage12.A highfenceor a gooddogmaybe
(Spe.ri;,
alsobredSolsticebroccoli.)Q (D
•
thebestcritterdeterrents.
A=2oz,$4,10
B=8oz,$16.00
C=llb, $29.00
Diseases:
MDMV MaizeDwarfMosaicVirus
CORN: The origins o_fcom are a subjectof much study.The leadingtheozy
NCLB Northern
LeafBlight
aboutcorn'sdomestication
from gr_nss-lik.e
ll'eosinteplacesit in MeXico'sBalsas
r•
R
Rust
River drainageRJOund
9,000 yearsago. But recentdiscoveriesof maize-starch
SCLB Southern
CornLeafBlight
•
sitespushesthis 2,000 yearsea.rller:mnizemny
.granulesin buman-ocoupatlon
ST
Stewart's
Wilt
havebeendomesticated
by hunter-gatherers
beforeit bec_ame
a dietarystaple.
Varieties
withineachcornsectionareorganized
bydaysto maturity,
Grain corn reachedwhntis now the southwestern
l.J.,S.
,about3,200yearsngo,
our eastcoast nbout 2,100 yearsngo, and by 700 maize had migrated10 the
YELLOW SWEET CORN
Canadi-an
shie)d.DNA studiessuggestthat purposefulsele~tloofor-varioustTAits
118
606CF Cafe (68 days)Syne~c
F-l b,ybrid. For f!l!UlYof , the first contil;medthroughoutthis entire time, leading to the wide variety of species.
nod most importantstop of the day i!I our locnl coffee purveyor.Super today. Por example, 35 differtmr races of maize have been identified,in
carly,;bixdCafels truly thefirst ~op to the.corn.patch,ruidthis ain't no bllllld pre-CQlumbian
Peru,including popcorns,flints, and vnrieti·es(or specific usesr
flour. Sweet ooro (for eating fresh)
swill folks! In our 20L6 corn trials, Qife sold us0'11its steJIAr brew of such as c.hichabeer, textile <lyes,OI½I
(kernel)depth,nunneedtexturenod honestsweetness.
Cilfe'sl4-l6 bright originatedwltlt th.echichi\corn in Pe,ruanddidn't renchNorth Americauntil the
pllle yellow rows fill to the tip on a hcfiy 811ear. While rnostgrowers·doil't l300s.
expect much from early types, Cafe brings midSCl!SOn
s~e. flavor BJJd
lo 2014, totnl world productionwas 1.04billiOJltons.
,quality right out of the gate, nll combined with superb cold-s011
pe.rfonnance.
Greatcoffee;isa life-giving rewardfor g<1111ng
out of be,d
each morning, and excellent early com keeps gardenerscharging
throughthoselongs.u11U11er
days.@
.
A=-2oz,$3.20 8=8QZ,$,12.00 C=llb, $22.00
lr-5lb, $105.00 E=10lb,$200.00
Extensionof corn
ihe adaptation
508ST Spring Treat (71 dnys)Sugary enhanced~omozygousF-1 The wild
Domestication
hybrid. A good choice for early yellow com C9fl!ClJsseurs.
Rlpeµs a.nc.es+or
crop
1:1reo.s
to Europe.
Buns,with longereorsthat areeasierto
aro\llld the time of 524,Sug11r
pick andII doh corniertasteunusualfor on earlyripener.Nor assweet
ns S11ger
Buns, but bettereating quolity, ear l.engthand appeatance.

'

(I

.----=========::::::!::=============
The evolution of maize(corn)

This is 1heji1tal~ear we will offer. Seed 1,1short supply; order early.~

A=2oz,$3.90
516AO AshworthOG (72 days)Open-polllnated. A compositeof
early varietiesoriginally developedby the late Fred Ashworth of St.
LawrenceNurseriesandmnr)<eted
by Johnnt s Sel~tetl Seedsstarting
In L978.A<Wotdingto legend,Ashworthonginally name.dhis vllriely
"Rat Selected"in.b,?nor0£ the rodentBwho bro.keinto his s~d s(ornge
room an<lalertedhim to certaln kernelsthat,they preferred.LIS·
shan
stalkshave6--7"yellow ears-withgoodflavor. Be sure10 harvestit 11t
peak milk stage-like m\lch open-pollinatedcorn it d~ not hold
qualil)',fo·rl.ongInthefield. Germinateswell in coolsoil. (i)
A=2oz,$2.50 B=8ci~,$9.SO C=llb,$18.00
J}.:::5Jb,
$84.00 E=lOlb, $160.00
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Teosin{e.

Popvl1dio11s

Americo.

Sooth of Europe.
Introduct101\

647HS Honey Select (80'days)TrlpleSweet sugm-y
enhancedF-1 bybrtd. For 1bose·wholike firm fln,vorful
crunchykernels,he~eis one honey of a corn tha.tpo11sin
your moulhwith a distinctivesweetnessthat miKeswell
with its flavor.During lhe tllstetest, evruuntorHeron Bre11n
said ii took all his will power not to gobble every ear from·
Donna Dyrelt's table.Ee said that it,tasted "li.kethe bes.t,
com ofmy cWldhood."HoneyS.~lci:iproduces(efined8"
ears wlth 18-20 rows of subtly coloredgolden-yellow
kernels,Conta.ins25% supersweetkernelson ·eachear but need
not be isolatedfrom other varietiesto retain optimalflavor.@
,A=2o_i,
$2.50 B=8oz-,$9.90
C= lib, $1950
D~lb,$95.00
E=lOlb,$175.00
561NM IncredibleRM ~85days)Homozygow
sugary enhanced F-1 hybrid. Crookllams superior
fuU
i•
late-midseyon gourmetselection,wa_s.a
tassel-length'aht111d
of the,<;.ompetition
at our trial,
wlieroits bandsome8" tip-filledyellowears were
incrediblyscrumptious.Incredibleis not merely
sweet, it really deliversa deep corn taste. Good'
husk protectionand tolewuceto ST.·enbnnc11d
resistanceto MDMV, SCLBand R. J>QOr
cold-soil
emergence;.!>·
A='2oz,;i;"'.60 B=8oz,$9SO
D=Slb,$88.00 El=l0Jb,·$160.QO
564-KKKandy Kom (89 days).F-1 sugary enbru1cedhybrid. Attractive
deep purple husJcsand eKcellentholding quality moke lhis a real winner at
roadsidestands. One,of the fust sugacyenhanced varieties,Kandy ~om has
stood !he te~tof till,!_e.
rutdcontinuesto enjoy welJ-d~c.rvedB()pularlty'.
••
Tolerantto ST, R. (I)_
D=Slb,$75,00
~2oz,$2.50
B=Soz,S,8.00 C=llb,$15,50
E=!0lb, $145.00

582AM Ambrosia F75days) Homozygoussugary enltanccd F-1 hybrid.

Ahl Those heavenlymomentsof high summer!Out of the
pot-comesteamingears of bicolqr·bliss•oovored
with
dewdropsof condensal,lon.lnto my mouth where
tlie tender cor11ykerncilsniix their sweetness
into a total sens_atlon
of ambrosialdelight.Our
co111
tasters,for all their enJoymenL
of the pro
cess, are a contrarylot, so when they come to
conseQSus,asthey did on Ambrosio,we knew
we d found something,good,Ambrosiais perfect
fot a wide rangeof markets,frQmfresh.home.
garden use to long-distanceshipping.Tl(e 6112'
plants show good early vigor.In stressfuleqndi
tioos the tips don t alwaysfill. ToleratesST.·@
A=2oz,$2.60 8=8cr.i,$10.00
C=Ub1 $19.50 D:Slb,$9S.OO
E=lOl1>,
$175.00
590CP Cappuccino(78 days) Synergistic
F-1 hyblid.Fanner HannahHamiltonasks
"Who is this boristn-goneacom-breeder?''
The
answer is SenecaVegetableRese,archofl:lill(,
NY. breedersof easlern-adapted,oultlvnrs.
However,we-can'tfigure out the S1arh11sks
themed varietynames elther(-seealso Bspresso,Cafe and
Latte). With Its strongfln,vorand perfc;mnance,
Cappuccino
m6ves'intotbe slot obandonedby Lu.ncelot.Large full sweet
tende.t creamy kernels announce penk com season has arrived. The
well-filled8'' blunt ears appellroverloadedwilh 14-16 rows. In Ille drought
of.io16, the· sturdy thick s111lks·
proved stress tolerant, allowing exteoded
plolci.ngand second eat production.Rest assured we aren' gentrifyingthe
corn patch-we,re just looking for the tastiest way$for you to spend your
Cornbucks.~.
A=2oz,$3.30 B=Soz,$12.50 C=llb, $23.00 D=5lb,$110.00
BICOLORSWEETCORN
E= lOlb,$210.00
572LT Latte (§8 days) Synergistic F-1 hybrid. We know what you're S s kl
592 P par er (78 days) Put a ~parkleon your face next August with this
thinking: Bow could we replll.ccLusoious with n corn named 'after n handsomehigh-yieldingF•l hybrid synerglstlc bicolor corn. The long fat
bourgiecoffee drink?But after our taste test, even staff skepticswere won
PQintyeru:s,up to 9~ with up to I 8 .r.ows,speak loudly of abundanceand
over: "WOW, Corn plus Sugar!" "Beautiful ~lco!or, best flavor!" nnd I
satisfy the most discriminatingof palates. Plenty of good Jiu.sicprotection,
"FuJJ ears,full kemelsl ' Every tip wasfilled out on these super-early
long flag leaves and tillers for mnrket growei:s who de111anda sttong
elltra-fancy8" ears with 14 rows. Su,chhigh quality au_dgreat tnst,eis ~"l~..._
easy-to-harvestplnnt. Ripened for Donna AQg. 23, 2010. from 8 Jurte 3
normally reservc_d{or n later-matudty slot~·but why not start the -first
sowing, two·daysobell~ of her 541J3odacious.ToleratesR nnd ST.~
c.ompickingwith the good stufr.l\Voileit often bears only a.singlecar
A=2oz1 $3.40 B=8o?,,$13:00 C=llb, $24.00 D=Slb,$110.00
per stalk,La~ i s ~~y t~ grLow
E=lOlb, $2l0.00
~d ~xceed_sditsl
prede~e~sori.ndcobld-shoil
emergence. •~l 11you m1ss usc1ous.1nsten , m-.:ea .,..ne au reat
604 so Serendipity (82 d&ys) Sugnry cnlmnced TripleSwect F-1
a sigh of sw~et tcom) relief. We suggest staggered planting~for,
hybrid spiked with ZS% supersweet genes (no, they're not transgenic!)
successiveharvests.Intermediateresistanceto Rand ST.®
Full-bodfcdflaYor~ith good bnla.nccbetweensugary nno trllditionalcom
~ 18Ste.Serendipityhas the soft-crispcreamy textureand benvenlt bouquet
A=2oz,$$3AO' B=8oz,_Sl3.00 C=Jlb, $25.00
to.savor-againan~ again.Along witl1S47 Honey Select,Heron s flivorltc
D=Slb, 120.00• E=lOib,$225.00_
.
_
i -:
574ES Espresso(~Odays) Sy'!erfst:lc F•l hfbrld. Qmckerthan • • ~ •. _._....... in the 2011.trials.Isolate from other sw~t corn
qulckslJver,fleetephan fleet, spnng1erI.ha~Spnng'Treat,EspreS$0_
varietiesto bring out its best. Market growerswill
. like its extendedharvest window.Features
bursts O\Jtof the gate 111!-d
flashes·to the fiOJsb._Has-becomethe new ravontc
7-8" bicolorears with goodtip fill.
early sweet corn of Brio Sideman who says 11has better flavor than S08
Resistantto SCLB.@
Sp_ring
Treat.,ffe seeds,&pressoin
A=2oz,$2.60 B=8oz,$10.00
the lest week of April and trallSplants to the gar~enthe first
C=llb, $19.00 D=51b,$95;00
week of May usmg row co~ers
E=l0lb,$175.00
~-----------------------...;;;..--..c=---~
for added warmthandfrost
protection.Direct seeding
SWEET CORN SELECTIONSAT A GLANCE
without row covers,trialer
~
w:m.Jt ~
i;mQI
~
~ ~ lt.Ntt§.
506
68
yellow se-su-shz
60-72"
8"
14-16
Cafe
DonneDyrek in 2012 in
508
71
yellow se-se
72'
7-8"
14
SpringTreat
Zone 4 Hartland,MB,clay
Ashworth
516
72
yellow op
60"
6-7"
12
loam, enjoyedher first cars
Inferno
520
73
yellow
se-su-shz
72"
8
16-18
on Aug. 18,3-5 days beforeher
SugarBuns
524
74
yellow se-se
76"
6-7"
14
Sprln$Treat. Though.not as long as
g711
g11
Bodacious
RM
541
77
yellow se-se
18
the m1dseasoocorns, these 6" ears
544
80
yellow op
60-72"
6-7.5'
12-14
TopHat
.. HoneySelect
547
80
yellow se-se-se
18-20
retainedthe good balance.between,sweel
84
8
RM
561
85
yellow se-se
8
18
90
Incredible
ond,comythat wl11'sa1isfy
your early co'tn
564
89
yellow se
102"
8"
16
KandyKorn
craving.ToleratesR, ST.®
Latte
572
-68
bicolor se-su-sh2
48-72"
8"
14
A:=2oz,$2,80
B=8oz,$I LOO
Espresso
574
70
bicolor se-su-sh2
72'
6"
12-16
C==llb,$2~.00 D=51b,$98.00
78
8
Ambrosia
582
75
bicolor se-se
16
E=J0lb, $195.00
Cappuccino
590
78
bicolor se-su-sh2
72-84"
8"
14-16
,----------------------...,__._..,_.,:■ Sparkler
592
78
bicolor se-su-sh2
84"
8-9"
16-18
7-8"
16-18
We Teat Sweet Corn and Beet Seed
Scrend~
604
82
bicolor se-se-se-shz 75"
72"
14-16
8"
f~f~iml
~~
~;se
for TransgenicContamination
48
3-6"
12
639
84
white
se-se
To hel,Pensure the purity of o.urseed, we have for tl1cpast si~teen Augusta
78"
8-9"
16-18
years employed fndustry leader Genetic ID to test s1tmplesof our Tuxana
652
86
white
op
108"
9"
14-16
658
96
white
su
sw,eet co)'ll lots 'for the ~resence of transgenic conmmlnntfon. SilverQueen
102"
8"
14-16
Be¢ausc of the risks posed y productionof geneticallyengineered •~epetictype
Roundup R~1dylxlets,we have nddedbeet and.chard verr~tiesto our op= open-pollinated
su= nonnalsugary
G-9testingprogmm.
We remove·anylots that test positivefor transgeniccootaminetioil. se = heterozygous
sugaryenhanced
A negative test result, whi.le not g11ura11r11elng
sugaryenhanced
genetic purity, se-se= homozygous
improvesyour chances that the seed is -uncontaminated.
These tests se-su-slu=ey,ncrgistic
are .expensive,but in a time of genetic roulette, they are necessnry shz= supersweet
tho\lgh not sufficientto assUies'.eedpurity. Only.if the seed trade se-se-se=TrlpleSweet®sugnryenhanced
takes an ·adamantpositionthatwe will 1101
tolerateG.Bconltlminntion If youplnnlcornsofdllfe.rentcolorkernelsnex-tto eachother,youwlllgetsome
cross-pollination.
Separateby 8-10 rows'distanceto maintaincc,lorpurtty.
In our p1oductcan we maintainany integdty in our seed supply.
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WHITESWEETCORN

POPCORN

Seed counts vary wldelyamong varieties.Marketgrower
noveltyforCSA
Jason Kafkasaysthatpopcornis a wonderful
consumemorethan 16 billionquartsof it
shares.Americans
peryear.Whynottrygrowingsome?

62.2SP SugarPearl {12dnys)Homozygous

•
sugary enltanced F-t hybri d •Scedsmao
Tom Vigue,who has triedmore Lhnna
few sW'cetcornsorer UlC ,rears,deems.
Sugn.rPearl"astorushinglygoodfor suc.h
663JO Japanese Hullese OG (J.2days)
&1\early com1easilysurpassingSpring
Open-pollllfated.Use this varietyto mise miniature
com for Asl.ancuisine.Harvestthe fingerlikebaby
• Trear which.Ibave,grpwnfor many
ears aroundfive days after silks appear.They are
• ye11rs."
f concur:J startedfonstin.gQn
deliciousin hors d'oeuvresand stir-friesand make
its elegant8" sparklingears on Aug.
ex.cellentpickles.Or allow to grow to full size for
1:2and l couldo't get enoughof'U1em.
gopcomjn 110days from sowing.Thr.1
5' plantseach
They have.excellenttip fill {Qr-suchnnearly
maturingvariety,creamyand,delectable
bem:three to six 4" ears with whi(ekernels.@
ri'gbtdown to th.enub with lots of depth
A=2oz,$5.20 B=8oz,$20.00 C=llb, $38.00
1.0go·withthat sugar.Add two whole
871 RW Robust 98114W White (98 dnys)
F-1 hyl)cld.Taller, a blt later, higher"yieldlngwith
weeksto your penksweetcom.eating
eltJ!eriencelLast ye,ir we will lfa•1.@,
IArgerkernelsand ~rs,nnd greateJ~ase9f [)O,PP!ng
than the·oldRobust21-82W,this m1dseasonwhite
A=loz, $2.80 J3.=4oz,
$10.20
hulles.spopcornhosgreat cotingquality-crisp and
C=llb, $Z7.00
636LO Luther HIii OG (82 doys)
tender,light andfla!cy.The 6'.pJnntshave the stalk
Oi.>4:n-pollinated.
This rarelyoffered
strength,tosurvive.Septemberstorm~intact.''Nice
be1rJoomdevelopedby Luther Hill or Andover
long.thinears," saysKafka.®
A=2oz $2.70 B=8oz,$9.80
C=Jlb,$18.00 D=5lb,$85.00
Township·,NJ,in1902,is•oneofthe
E=lOlb,$165.00
parentsof the vener'Rbl~
SilverQueen.
'Jlhemost PQpularsweetcornfa parts of
6J5DO Dakota Black OG (JOOdays) Open-pollinated.. Outstandingin
Ne.wJerseyfor more than SOyears.
our observationplots two years in a row. Compactplants with one ear each,
Our tasters rated the popcotn "Oh, so scrumpti9us."In addition to their
Sweetest0P com l've evef tns1e<I,
DakotaBlack's 4 112"dark.mnrooµ-black
popping,qunlitles,
Luthermakesmultiple3-6" miniature
ears on modest4' stalks.Becausethe
eacswith 15 rows ore extremelydeoonitive,a mlistfQrthe ~-- ='-suckersoftenyield goodears. each·
•
~-~"..,.
fall rQndsidestand.4' stalks.~ CD
pl.ant,If spacedwidely,can mukeup to
A=2oz,$3.60 D=Soz-,$14.00 C:::llb,$25.00
.
0=51b;$120.00 E:::10lb, $220.00
four ears. A ~reatway to introduce·yoUTSe)f
to
snBO Pennsylvania Dutch Butter Flavored OG (102 days) Open•
sweetcom !lie way it wasbeforethe hybrids1.ookover. CD
pollinated poix:otnSQgood on its own that you wo11'tneed to ndd noy
A.:2o.i;$3.00 D=Soz,$11.50 C=Jlb,$19.50 D=5lb,$%.OO
639GU Augusta (84 days) Hon1oz;y_gous
sugary e~ced
F-1 ~yb~d.
butt~r.Qur triale~ agreed that it was the best they'd ever tasted: creamy,
Eiavingsupplanted even 1he venerable Silver Queen Ill our csumnuon,
butteryahd delicious.lncr\ldiblyg,reenand h®llby ll' p!antswith verf long
Augusta•is o~e swe.et®m variety we wiUnoi·oo wit:liout.BeginningAug,.
set two 4-6"· stocli:years per sllllk, with ~28 rows
dark green leo"v:es
18, we enjoyedtwo weeksof delectRbledplirlum\Vltb Ibis empressof w~te
(occasionally22) of fat creamy white kernels. T.lianksto our friends at
sweet com that achieves the pe~rly mean 10 good eating gual11y.
Soutl\ernBxposureSeedBxchlln~efor·ennblingus'to offer this
be1rloom.SBSEwusthe , ,
522 Sugnrl'earland 658 Sllv(!rQue.en,it
lntennediotein moturltybetween
pte-1885Pe.nnsyl.vaoioDutcb
11
bears perfecl substautfal8-81/2 cylindricalea.mwith dark green husks that
first.to brinJ th.isvarietyto commerce-,in 1988.·©
sit low on 61/2,'
stalksfor ensy hnrves1011dalm()Stalways fill to the tips. "2..-3
Ae2qz,~3.20 D=8oz,$T2.50
'-..~....-..i-ears,persrolk,sweetandjuici' says 0hio*s Welsby.<§)
.
.
C=JJb,$24.00 D=Slb,$105.00
'\1!..c-A/F!.~--.--.....,
A=2oz,$2:60 Il=Boz $9.00
C=Jlb,:m.oo
.D=Slb,$80.00
E=lOlb',$200.00
679CP Calleo (105days)
E=IOlb,$150.00
Q_pcn-polllnated.
An heirloom
652l'O Tuxana OG (86 days) Open-pollinated. (P-6 selectionfromAnadual-purposecom with 5-8 1'
saiiSweet x Tux
_e_do).Twin variel):to 544 Top llnt,,nlsodeveloped
by:Oregonformer/seed&tO\\'eri'b(eeder
Joaet.honSperooul of
~.'
="ears that lookJike.smaller
Tuxedo.Admiringils beautifulbrightwhitekernelsin 14-1-6
~Pl~
versionsof Indiancom. The
rows nnd 9" ears with g~at tip fill, one oould ensily have mis7 •
,.
shinybright'earscomein an
takenit for a hybrid•suchns Augusw·or,SilverQueen. lo our 20lli
arrayof colors, withred,
taste-off its tend.ermouthfulsburst with swee1noss.lclowover,us with nll
yellowand monledrosy-brown
open-pollinatedC?~• its optimalpickingw!ndowis no_rrow.
As the ~arvest
mostcommon,but brown,
of midseqsoilvam,ues tapers off, 86-<lay1 ux.onnbcgms. Naw l think au
purple,blue,whiteand other
l!tr~summcrcorn f<lll$tSwlll be formolllffilirswith Tux.required•rM)
combinatio11s 1>9sslble.
Kernels
A=2az,$4.30 B=8oz,$17.00 C=lib, $31.00
are smallerthan those of most
rndia'ncorns, but largerthan
858SQ Sliver Queen (96 days)F-1 hybrid. L)ke Sugar & Gold ti) Ilic
conventionalpopcorns.Ollico is
previousgeneration,Silver Queen hos becomeso olesslc as to constitutea
bothdecorativeand edibleso you
genericbrnnd.Most farmemclaimingto offer,it hove long slnce switclledto
can hang It 011 your dO()rin
more modernhybrids.However.we know some who still prefer to grgw the
real Queen, nod'that's what we offer. Queen hmilong set ~1e.s1;111dard
for
fall nod pop 11,every same
late-maturingsweet com w,ithlarge handsome~rs, repletew1r,h,
glossy
botchen Tban.ksglvin_g.
Seed
..,,,, •--•,r,,r,J,grown by IlicBiseks 111
whl'tecreamysweet kernelstlmtfill to the verytips.
€Ruses it as a successionto 639
\.. ~
Minnesota.~200
Augusia.It came in on Aug. 31,
seeds/oz.<D
2012, end blessedbis
A=loz, $2.30
first weekof September
B=4oz,$7.50
with its ~eli"ioll~loyely
C=llb, $24.00
ears. In colderolimatesit
sneaksin just ahead of those
first killingfrosts late in
September.Other varieties
Mostol the lnlormallon
In our pest managementsidebarscomes fromCornell's
may be sweeter,but we can't
thinkoh betterway to end the
Reso11lce
0ilkleforOrganic
InsectQnd0/sease
Managemenl(available
online).
com season.CC1utio11:
.said ro germfnafe·
Pest:
Corn
Earworm
poorly,l,i cold so11,thoughwe have received
use resistantvarietieswithtighthuskssuch as 541 Bodacious
Culturalcontrols:
/e1vcomplailll$. ToleratesNe.LB,SCLB,ST.@
RMor 658 SilverQueen,choose short-seasonvarieties,release trichogramma
A=2oz.,$2.50 B""Soz,,$9.60 C=llb,$18.50
wasps,(Beneficial
insectsare availablefromBeneficial
lnsectaryat insectary.com
or
D::Slb,$84.00 E=lOlb,$1Ci0.00 •
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Supplier Codes Know•wb.ere.
your seed comes.from!Detailson page 5.

CDSb1all.s-ecd
farmerslncludJJ'lg
Fedcosto.ff.
® Familx-owuedcomp1mies
or coopcrndves,.domesHc
and foreign.
@ Domestic,aadforeigncorporationsnot part of a largercoJJglomcrate.
© Mulllnati'onalsnot to our-knowledgeengngcdin geneticengineering.
® Multinationalswho are engagedin geneticengineering.
® Syngenta,manufacturerof neonicotinoids.
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Material
controls:
Bl Kurs/aki(8753•6on theflipside),Spinosad(8762)
Pest:European
CornBorer(ECB)andfallarmyworm
Culturalcontrols:mowand dlskoldcornstalksintothe sol!,releasetrfchogramma
wasps
(foundto.givebetter
control1t1anlnsectfoldes
in researchby Cornell's1PM
programon tlvaorganicf~rms)torEGBinone~nownfo~tallarmyworm.
Materialcontrols:Bl Kursldk/,
Splnosad

ORNAMENTAL & DRY FIELD CORN
Average100seeds/oz.Allopen-pollinated.
Days10maltJrlty
arefordry,stage.
880PO Painted Mountain OG (&Sdays) Sho,;tetficient 5' plants, long
thin 6-7'' cobs.PaintedMoun.tainis the hardiest,fostest-meturing
grain cem
in the,world.DaveChristensenhasspent40 yearsdevelopingii in
the mountainsof Montanafrom a diversegenepool of about80.
strainsof 111\tive
corns.Co)ilainsvivid golds,oran~es,redsandpur
ples,abouteveryshndeof col.orknownto com.High in anthocya
nins.Bredto withstandhigh winds,cold temperatures,
inteos.e
bentanddrought,andto surviveglobalwarming.Painted
Mountaingrowswhereno othercom can.ln th.echilly
roicroclimateof herTustin, Ml, f:arm,mostof Betsy
Erickson'sphmts·~urvived
andrcel>vered
from.a monu
mentalh11il/wind/t1.wndcrstomi
on July 27. 2014. Her . •
real thrill wasln.grindingandusingtlie·cor!)meal,
which is very.tascyIn pjz:r,adoug~andin her
Swedis,h
K.n!ick~brtxl(recipeon our website).'2 ,©,
A=2oz.,$4..80 B=8oz,$18.00
C=llb, ~0.00 D=Slb,$135.00
&=10Jb.$265,00
882CO Abenakl Calala Flint OG (88 days)
Ao improvedstrainof Roy's CalarsAint,
selectedby Verrnpn.tsee.dgrowerJa~kLazor
.
for I0-row earsnndstrongfeederroots.The
origin11l.kept by the northernVermontAbenakitribe fot
gene.mtl.ons,
liad 8 rowso.fkernels..Abennkispassedh on to
Tom
localfanners·whoshlltedh with Vermontseedsman
Stearn~.Stearnshascalled it the mosteKoilinghei.rloomhe was ever given:
"lnc,redlblyearly and able to grow well t1n.dercold conditions."Survived
e.venthe legendary summer o( 1816 (''Bightcen lm11dtedand froze to
death.") Most of the 7-9" ears are golden yellow buI a m1norityare ii
beautifuldiuk maroon.Tom Vigue say.sbetterada·ptedto qur climate than
(i)
Floriani; he,preforsgrowingAbcriald,but preferstia~ngFlorlaoi._IR
A::2oz,$2.80 B=Soz,$10.20 C=llb,$19.00 D=5lb,$88.00
E=lOlb, $165.00
688FO Florlanl Red Flint QG (100days)Z.m. var. rostrato·Stead}'.
appre
ciation from the cognoscentihas now replacedthe unprecedented
clemand
this vllflety commandedn few years ago afterMother Earth Newsincor
rectly credited.Florianiwith having 20% protein content. 12% is .probably
varieties.Beautiful
more accurate,comparedto about 9% for mo~I other
(white wbeu immature)
cobs with fabulous.flavor.The red pointedJ<em.els
arnasy to shell andgrind into a fin~ p)nkishmailthat bakeswith anappeal
ing spongytexture."Floriani's richly sweetdelicious corny taste beat the
competitionsilly in our pancakeandcombi:~a muffin bake,off.Femi~ heir
loom fro,m •Italy. Once the slllple polentacom in the areaAnd namedfor
Willilim Rubel'sfriends who've grownit therefor manyyears:©
A=~z. $'2.80 B=8oz1 $10.SO C= llb;$20.00 D=Slb,$95.00
692HO Hopi Blue OG (JOOda)!s)~ursors of !his strain have been
raisedcontinuo\lslyfor 800yearson 1hemesasof 11ortheru.Arizona.
Used,by
the Hopj.sto makeceremonialpiki b~d. 'f.nll 9' plants,producetarte.8-1.0"
enrs with beautiful deep kernels ea~ily ground' intp flour. Very
drought-tolerant,With a long .taproot. Dic1( Burnham of Talking Crow
OrganicFarm in w~te·m fyfassoc!Jusetfs
l.'Cports·.jt
is notjust for flour, it is
goodto eat,"crunchy,corny andwholesqme.''IR®
A=2oz, $~.90
B=8oz,$15.20 C=llb, $26.00
..

Com Migration: Florlanl Flint
By n◊w lh~ story is all oye.rthe seedworld: h.owWilliam ·Ru~I found an
exquisitely:beauilful,nearlyextioct,red polentac,orngrowin$lnthe Vnlsugana
Valley in northe~nltalyandobfjlineaseedfrQmSilvanoPlonani.Rubelgof the
seedinto tJieh1mdsof seedCQIDpanies,
and'.Florianicom Is now readilyavalla
bJeto American.gardeners
andgourmands.
But that tells the story in only one direction. For this com was very lll~ely
takento Italy from NorthAmerica hundredsof yearsago.How mighttlint have
~
hap~ned?
The story,of com nugrationIn !he
~' ,
~~
tJ Ga
Ame~C!18
is ~ co~voiutedonethat ~eeps . "
W '-Y . ,.r '-,;;I 'd
genet1cIsts,
l10gwstsapdarcheoJogists
bus~.
.
What Ui.eycan n·greeupon is there.were at leasttwo major migrationroutes,
twisting and turning, {l'QmCentral up inio North America. Bach com came
with separatecultural agreements-thisWasa ~me when peoplewereinsepa
rablefrom their coµi and viirietiesweren!l.!Tled
for the peopleshecamefrom.
So whe11seedsweot from onll peopleto anoth.er,whole culturesgot passed
-along:dress,songs,ptep11ration,
shapeof pots,harvestprotocols.which other
cropsio includein the planting,etc.A goodway to .gainnccessto a new com,
with ·all the accumpnnymg
understandioi.s,
wnsm,arriage:
No ouecan say by what route a.•specificred flint com madeit to Italy, but
within 20 ,yearsof'·Colu.mbus'last voyage,maize was estilbllshcdin North
:Aftioa andperhapsSpainand then'Spreadthroughoutthe OttomanEmpireto
the Balkans.By 1800maize.was an important grain for animal and peasant
Fran:ce.
ThroughoutItaly the !)®r
food in EasternEurope,Italx and'~011tllem
ate·U1enewly introducedcro1;>116f'com_.
potatOes
a11dbeans,but preparedthem
with regionaltechniquesdevelopedfrom what they h!ld beengrowlog before.
For Italy this would havebeen~.uckwheat.
For centuries,the Alpine farmers
who embracedcom withouI the original understandings
madeselectionsthat
led to the smplepQlentacom of their valley, that then tmvelin$ onceagain
acrossthewatersto us,hasbecomee culinary masterpiece
in our time.
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2 oz packetsows 25 it; t lb, 200 ft. Avg 250 seeds/2oz pkt All peas
open-polllnated.
Culture: Peasare legUfT\8&
wl1hmoderatefertilityrequirements.
Avoid11xcess
nllrogen:theyca,r,fix theirown.Use798Legumelnoculantas an aid,Theyprefer
cool,moistweatheranddislikedry heat.Sowas earlyas gro.undca.nbe worked
for bestylelds.All peasproducemorewhenstaked;v"arlelfes
over 21/2' mustbe
supported.I.JseeJlherTrellls Plus·(flip and find 8859)or chickenwire. lnsf!lll
supportatplantingUmeto ayoiddisturbingseedlings.Plant8-10 seeds/Itoneach
sideof supportsIndoublerows.Setsupportsforrows3' apart(5' for tallvarieties).
Youngplantsare veryh&fdYbut froststo,pspJoduclion•
at the blossomor pod
stage.II youlovepeas·asmuchas we do, try for a
secondcropin the fall.Timingis crucial,as peas
ripen slowlyIn the cool of September,and
frost will halt production.We recommend
plant{ng
thefirs\twoweeksof Julyfor a fall ✓,
cropIncentralMaine.Warmerareas1ry
laterJuly,II thesummeris hot,coolthe
soilwitha haymulchin advanceof
planting,or shadepeaswithtallcropsto ~
holdin soilmoisture.
Peasare25%sucrosebyweight
andlosenearlyhalf11).elr
sugarswithin
6 hoursat roomtemperalure.
That's
whytheytastebestgrazedrightoff the
vine.Keepcoolandshellassoonas
possibleafterpickingforfreezing.
Notwelladaptedto southern
cllmatBS.
Smooth-seeded
peas
germinate
better.
In coldersoilsthan
wrinkle-seeded
peas,butarenotas
sweet.MinimalsolltemperaliJre
for pea
seedgermination:
40'. Optimalrange
50-75'.op11mal
temp75', Emergence
ta~es
14daysat 50', 9 daysat 59', only6,daysat
n'. PamDawllngsuggeststhatforsythia
•
floweringsignalstlmelo sowsnapaodsnowpeas.
Powderymlldewlooksllke,someone
sprinkled~loumpowderoverthevines.It
sp_rea..ds
rapidlywhenpickingoccursIn hot dry weather.Pick In early morning
whlle..lhe dewIs still on the.foliageto slowIts spreadande.nsurebe'stnavot.To
combatthefungus,try Actlnovate
(8702In thesuppliesseollon).Fusarfum
causes
vinesto dryoul,yellow,thenbrownanddie.Asa pr,evenllve.
alwa~ssowpeason
well-drained
soil.Fu~rlum-lnfested
soilsaresaidto be peasick.lilo notsaveseed
from plants afflictedwith fusarium,which.can be seed-bome.Rotateout of
legumesfor at feast4 years.Brasslcas,especiallymustards,are gooddisease•
suppressaht
successions.
Diseases:

F
Fusarium
PSV PeaStreakVirus
PEMV PeaEnationMosaicVirus W Common
Wiltrace1
PM
Powde Mildew
Supplier Codes Know whereyour seedcomesfrom! Detailson page5.
© SmallseedfarmersincludingFedcostaff.
~ Family-ownedcompaniesorcooperatives,
domesticandforeign.
@ Domestie1Uld
foreigncerponitionsnot pan of a lilrger-cooglomerate.
© Multinationalsnot to our knowledgeengagedin geneticengineering.
$ Multioationnlswho areengagedin geneticengineering.
® Syngentll,manufac.turer
of n·eowcotinoids,
PEAS: Archeologistshave found evidenceof wild pea consumptionnearly

12,000years ago on the Thai-Burmeseborder. Historians believe the main
• centerof pendovelopmen,t
was middleAsia,
includingnorthwesternIndia andAfghanistan.A
secondareaof developmentlies in the Levant
wbere·evidence·iu
Syriashows·cultiva~on
11,900yearsngo,anda thi.rdi.ncludesthe
plllteauandmountainsof Ethiopia.Wild
field pensof relatedspecies<:anstill be
found in Afghanistan,Iran,and_Ethiopia.
Peesllevelopedsomeke)'f~turos asthey
weredomesticated:
Podsref4inedfully
riP.O
seed,asopposedto wild formsthat
heppjlyburstopenwhenriJ>C.
Also seed
coarabecamelessthick ondrough.,thus
morereadily.
•
seedsgermin11Ied
In the 7th c., the ChineseconsideredpeasII fresh vegetable,probablythe first
to do so. Bnt for lfotll theFrenchvoyageursnndtheBritish poo.rforced'off-their
!arid by the EnclosuresAct, the dried peawas an essentialstaplefor survival.
Today mo.rethena thousandpeavarieties,bothgreenandyellow, aregrown.
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SHELL PEAS
72TTP Topps (S6 days) ThQse who grew up dudng the heyday of our
national pastime associate the na1T1e
w~thbubble gum and bqseballcards.
We're talking peas, not hardballhere, but w.hetheras g't'o.wers
or as batters,
we prefer Topps to a called Strike. In our 2010 trial, in a very w:\nn dry
spring In Zone 5, Topps bested both Strike and Premium,with 5.42 peas
per p0d. In 'the more hospitable2015 season o.nezon.enorth,
Topp.s,given ample rainfallin late spring, notchedabout
S-7 peas per pod. Nor badfor a short vine (22-a23")•that •
• bunts onto the second early scene witb a concentratedset of
very dark blunt 3'12.''fodS. In CentrnlMain.esecond early
meantJuly 10 ripene ~.whc'reasin w.Tisbury, MA,
Tom Hodgsonand ChristineOault shelled their'flrst
Topps onJune8 and won•aPirst1>eascontest.
Productionis ample but brief; withina week t.he
r,tantsa:reall picked out, ;).sfor rile flavor?
'Makes your mouth watei for more," said one
taSter.0thers comparedlt closely with Barly
Frosty e,c_cept
Topps is eesforto tell maturity
and to shell. You can'keep the bubble gum
we'll rakethe P;eSS!ResistsPl..@
'
A=2oz,$L60 D=Soz,$5.20
C=Ub,$8.40 1>=5~b,
$26.00
E=lOlb, $48.00 K=2Slb,,$88.00
761GO Green Arrow 0G (65 doys)
The pea preferredby commercinlgrowers;always
oo tar~etfor hea'l):yields.Sets lhe-stendardfor
midse;asonvarieties.LongPQds with up to 10 peas·
per pod (mo.re!}'pically7-8)on vinesup to 3', Seems
lo wjtbsmndmiserableand exttemeweatherbetterthan
othef'Variefies.Easy to pie!/.becausepods tondto set in
pairs at the top,Tel.emntto'P, DM, crv, W.© BACK!
A=2oz,$250
B:8oz,~ .so C=llb, $12.00
D=Slb,$52.00 E=10ib,$96.00 K:::2Slb,$225.00
L=50lb,$400.00
•
782PF Perfection 326 (66,d11ys)
We haven't been able to
find•e11y
true strains.of Maestro:01J
the market,but those
searchingfor that reveredvarietymay wantto give Per
fectiona try. Tbe.se3-4' vines showedgreat healthand
vigoJrhattrdllsl11ted
into an abundantcrvJ>
of 3·1/2" pods,
usuallywith 7--8pees c;ach.Ther outyielded•theso-called
MaestrostTeinwe trlaled alongsidethem.They holdcolor
and texturewell, resist wiltsnod drou~bt,and a(e
modernt.elysweet,meatyend only a bit stnr'cby
A=2oz. $1.SO B=Soz,.$4.00
C=ilb,-, r.00
D=.Slb,$19.00 E=lOlb,,$~4.00 K=251b,$72.00
779NA Iona Petit Pole (68 doys) The discriminating French palate
de[llllndssmallerSY(e~ter moreteJ1de.~
~ with peas that are only at>outhalf
the size of O,eones we eat here. Althoughit takes more tllrie-and tt61lbletQ
pick a mess of these, the re.wardsare comme11surate
with the effqrt.A heavy
yielderfor a petilpols, lonnsets two nn,dsometimeseven three bl.unt3''darli.
green pods per node, on short 24-28" vines, wlth exceptlonal,sweetfull pea
flavor. "fone roles ,the best thing,y.oueve( put in your m.outh,"advise Bmi.e
and PattyCase of Milo, ME. Tolerantto FJ-2 end PM.~
A=2o.t,$L70 B=8oz,$5.20
C=Ub,$.8.40 D=51b,$26.0<i
E=lO)b, $48.00
781LC Lincoln (70 days) With good shell pea \lerietiesso hard to find
consider re,tumiog10 this old Bnglish favorite t.hnt we still 1111e
ns the
sweetestpea end the best for 'freshgerden.,gr&Zfl)g.
First offered in Americn
by J M. Thorburnin 1908,the year before the first Lincoln penny.Vines up
to 3' bear 3-3''2" slender curved pods with henvi~t productionin mid.July,.
Consistently6-8 peas per pod. 1n 2004our 60' row producedno all-time
reco~ ·33 lb. Lincoln loves cool reinr. Julys but p~od.ucesmuch le$ Y(hen
July 1s bot and dry. Susceptible10PM and other diseasess.oa ,goodchoice
only'if you can get on y.ourground in earl)' spring.Tolenmtto W.@ .
A=2oz,$1.60 B=8oz,$5.20
C=llb, $7.50
J);5Jb, $22.00
.~l!)lb',·$40.00 K=2Slb,$75.00 L=50lb,$130.00
Mayfair 0G (72 days) No crop this year but still on our radarfor the future.

.2•

Not available in 2018.

Aldermanor Tall Tele hone(J·S dliys)Not available in 2018.

Fedco SupportsMOFGA

INOCULANT
Usethese itemnumbersiforderinginoculantswitha Seed order.Theycan alsobe
orderedfromthe Suppliessection,and someotherinoculantsare availableonlyIn
theSuppliessection,Olpforpage 122.
798LG Garden Coml>o Legume lnoculant For peas, beans, limas,
fuves,bell beens,soybeans,sweet peas,c;9wpeas,lentil$and peanuts.
A=treatsSib,$S.50
B=trcatsSOlb,.$10.00
799SB Soybean lnoculant For soybeansand edamame.
A=treets501b,$6.00

EDIBLE PODDEDPEAS
2 oz packet sows 25 ft. 1 lb sows 200ft. Culture:Culturesame as shellpeas,
exceptharvestsnowpeas beforepodsfillout. Don'tpick
snap peas too soon: snaps taste sweetest when
completely
filled.Youngsnowandsnapplantscan
be eatenas greens,goodinmesclunor lightly
cooked.Toservepea shoots,removethe
coarse tendrilsand breakthe stalk into 3"
pieceseachwithsomeleaves.
SNOW PEAS
Oregon Giant (60 days)This
OregonState Unive.rsityreleasebred
by Dr. James Baggettis our most
popularsnow pea.A giantselection
froma giant breeder OregonGiantts
distinguishedfor its sweetriobgreen
fat wide4-5" p<idsgOO(I
for s1ir-fries,
steamin_g
'andeatingo.utof hood.
Retems
sweeu1essso mny be picked11
little plumperthan the t111D-podded
varieties.We reco111n:icnd
stakingthe
3-4' vines.Resis111nt
to PEMV,PM and Fl.
818GT Oregon Giant <I>

A=2oz,$1.80 . B=8oz.,$5.00
C=llb, $750
D=51b,$25.00
E=lOlb,$42'00 K."'2Slb,$88.00 L=50lb,$150.00
819GO Oregon Giant OG CO
A=29z,$2.60 13:Soz,$8.00
C=Ub, $1350 1>=5lb,$56.00
E=10lb,$102.00 K=25Jb,$240.00 L=SOlb,$410.00
820GB Green Beauty (60 days) Thunks to superb breeding by ge.nius
Alen Kapulcr,revered by bis friends as "Mushroom,"we get to enjoy this
outstanding purple-floweredsnow pea.·(ts lush foliage and astounding
productionmade a huge impressionrn our 2011 trials. Long 5" light greeo
~; n few with p.rnk:.
blush,ridiculously~sty even whenfll_led
.out.Elowecs
are 111
two tones.Stakethis rampa111
baby;11can grow.7--8'vmes. BR@
A=2oz,$3.10 B=8oz,$12.00 C=llb.$23.00 D=Slb,$110.00
E=lOlb,$1.9(),00
822B0 BlizzardOG (61 days) N8JtJedBlizzard becau~ethis snow pea
producesan avalonqheof swc.etthin 3" eo<fsio heavilyconcentratedsets, not
because it can be planted in the s.oow.Jt is still the bes~intermediate-vined
snow pea we have ever tried.The'3-3 1/2' vines $eUingpeas in pairs, ma'king
for fasr and easy picking.1n the dog days of summer this is one blizzard
you'll b.ehopingbangson a few days longer;CDDACK!
.
A=2o~,$2.60 B:8oz, $8.00
C=llb, $13.50 Ir-Sib, $56.00
E=lOlb,$102.00 K=2Slb,$240.00 L=50Lb,$410.00
826SP Ol'egonSugar Pod II (62 day&)Dr. Baggett's biggest claim to
...
fame and still the most popularedjble-podd~dpeain
'.J/'
•
the world$althoughour customersgreatlyPfefer
QregonGnmt).Baggett,whomwe honoredm our
"·.•.·
1998~talog featureon eminentplant breed•
ers, passedaway in 2016, nnd left n lasting
leg~cyof superiorvarietiesand supportfor
open s.ourcepJaorbreeding.His short-vined
snowpea from OregonStateUniversityfearures4" 0
po<ls0112-2 1!2' vine$,Offffcultto pick because
fruit teods to ser withinfoliage.Good choice in
sandysoils or underdry conditions.Tolerantto
F, PM, P.BMV,PSV, resistantto W, It incorpo
rated morediseasetolerancethan other pea
varietiesof that era. @
A=2oz,$1.60
0
B=Soz,$5.00
C=llb, $8.20
D=5lb,$28.00
E=IOlb,$46.00
K=251b,$92.00
L=50lb,$175.00

We are in the lastyear of a five-yearpledgeof at least
• •
$50,000to MOFG:A(the MaineOrganicFarmersand
•
GardenersAssociation).
•
You bejp us meetthat coinmitment:
•
• Whenyou donate all or part of yow-refund from
•
O~gonicGrowers-Supply,,
we matchyour refund •
donationdollarfor dollar. "
• If youjoin MQFGAor are alreadyii mllmber we
Avoid disappointments!
donate1% of your Seeds or OGS purchase to MOJt'GA,
Order Early!
• When you use the line on your Seeds or (;)GSorder form to make an
Many seed crops,especiallyof mre
optionaldenotionto MOFGA.
niche varieties,are in shortsupply.
We will matchyour Seedsdonationup to $20.
check
Our close cooperationwith MOFGA reflects our longtime advocacy for For up-to-dateavailability,
our website:fedtoseeds.com
sustainableand organicagriculture.
~
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(207) 426-9900

BulkOrders - To order quantitiesof four
or more times the largest size listed here
please email seeds.bulk@redcoseeds.com
for aYailaQilicy
end a pricequote.

SNAP PEAS
883AOSugarAnn OG (58days) l983
Silver All-Americawiw1erbred by Calvin
Lambornand ruimedfor one of his dRugb
ters. Verypop.ule.r
both wltb homegnr
denersnodcommerciRIgrowers.Tbe.
earliestsnap pea, ripeningin Centml
Mainee.rouudJune20. earlierin warmer
areas, whencustomersare still excited
about peas and greedy lo purch11sc
them In
qunnrity.AlonLeP~~ says good timing
is crucinlfo~optimaltoot development
early In the season,the key to hj~hyields.
lf you sow early into cOQ)~oilwith good
organicm11tter
and y,o;ursoil doesn't heal
up too·fest.they producebushelsnnd
bushelswell infoJuly and can colllll1JlDd
up to $8 per lb~He .hassown os early,as
Mar. 18 m n wnrrnspring, morecommonly ....,l('fi(:~1111,
of
in ea,ly April.V.erygood quality,!\Weetest
the dwarf snap petlS. Not as heavy-yieldingas
tall Sugarsnap.Use tl1e2' vinesto start the
season.Alloweittra,spilcebetweenrowsif
you do not stake.Still /ias•a·smtillperce111age of off types.,R,esistant10 W. <D
A=2oz,$2.10
B=&oz,$7.SO
C=Ub, $12.00
lr-Slb,$50.00

E=!0lti,$85.00

K=2Slb,$210.00 L=S0lb,$390.00

Cascadla(65 days) It's a snap to grow Cascadiit Ripeningabo11ta week,
IRterthan SugarAon on slightlyteUer(211'1.')
vines, Ca~cediasendsa cascade
of3" pods,longer and dRikergreenth1.-uAnn's and eguitllysweet. Deborah
Do!IR~dof Salem, SC, found them 10 be the l>j!stof several SJlOppea
vancttesth ~er southern locale. Developed~Y E>r.Bnggett,tole-rant10 P &
PM, and the first peabredto be resistantto PBMV.
888CACaacadla®
A=2oz,$1.60 B=8oz,$5.00
C=llb, $820
D=5lb,$28.00
E=lOlb,$46.00 K=251b,$92.00 L=50lb,$175.00
889COCascadla0G <D
A=2oz,$2.SO B=8oz,$750
C=llb, $11.SO D=5lb,$50.00
E=lOlb,$98.00 K=251b,$240.00 L=50Ib,$390.00
8908H Sugar Heart (67 days) Oetting right to tJ1eMart of our need•fora
reliable shori-vineds1111fpy producer,.SugorHeii.rtshowedgood ~rly vl,sor
and heat tolerance.At 2 '2' its vines were 6" shorterthan su·gorAnn's in'our
observationplot. They ramped up to peak productionin mid-JuJyfrom a
May,9 plnntmg,al(d ho,ga sbo,rtil\lCflSCpicking period. "lnRIRollysweet Dl
first crunch,'' and "juicy," they were rated by our re~ters,as ~quellygood or
betterthen Qiscadla.Twoblunt pods per no,de.ResistsPM nod F2.@
A=2oz,$~.50 B=Bqz, $,750
C=lib, $1:2.50 D=SJb,SS0.00
'E=10Jb,$8S.OO K=25tb, $180.00
893S0 Sugaranap 0G (68 days) Always n top seller, thi$ breakthrough

variety:was ten years In the mnkingafter b,reeder©IMn l..ambotnmade his
first cross·In 1969. Upon its release Sugarsnap was awaTdedthe coveted
AAS Gold Medal nnd latervoted the &'1ell-time-A,AS,The late Lamborn
was known_asthe fo!Jierof the .snappen. His or)gi_onl
is one of the ver, best
row treats in the'gardeo,far tllstlerthan lhc dw11rfvnrieti~, althoughmore
work to grow.Tull Sugersnapvines climb 5-7' nnd n.eedstrongstakes. Pods
reach Su().\lrbsweetness only whe;o completely filled. Then .they are
locompara~)e,011~pro'ducrfo11
sllll has a, small perce11tageof off-types.
Resis1t1nt
to W,verysusceptibletoPM. <D
A.=2oz,$2.70 B=8oz,S'7.50
C=llb,$L2.SO D=Slll,$55.00
894$$ Super Sugaranap(66 days) Sup,erSugars11np
is sligfitlyearlier
and shorter (;--5'3")with about two-thirds U1eset of Sugnrsnnpbut more
conce.rftmtcd
over II shorterJJjcldngperiod. Perhapsa ind Lesssweet than its
tllfJercounterpart,Super hos PM ~istonce, on importantplus, nnd its pods
are a b!t more ~urved,Very simUnr10 Sugarsnapin Oavornnd texture.Must
be trellised.PVP.@@
'
A=2oz,$250
B=8oz,$7.00
C=llb, $12.00 D=5lb,$35.00
E=lOlb,$60.00 K=251b,$120.00 L=50lb,$215.00
between
896CROpal Creek(70 days) Froma Cl'Q$S
GoldenSW.ee_tsnow
pea and tall SugarsDllp
comesa
newcolorfor sugarsnapslVisitorsto CR s trials in
.
Colrain.MA,eajoyed·srunpllngthese
1 slender~ellowpodsnnd ngrecd0pnl is 11
~
keeper.HarvestbeganJuly 10 from an
~
April30 sowing.5~' vinesrequire
staking.Unlike most snap peas·,he.rvest
when the pods are partlaUyfilled out but
beforetheffauen fully and gera little
tough.Mild and oot as sweetns most
sugarsnnpvarieil~, with n silky
·smoothtedure and a pleasantly
cr'11nchy
flavor, the ·immature119(Js·are
\' greatln salli~.sand out of hand. BR (2)
BACK!

A=2oz,$3.60 B=8oz,$14.00
C=llb, $25.00 D=5lb,$120.00

a.--~~
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Fascfnated
by,heritage
melons?
AmyGoldman's
Melons
forthePassionate
Grower,
a mou\11,wate~ng
journeythroughh.er100 favorttevarieties,
Is an Indispensable
fdenUflcatlon
l!ndoutlural
aid.
Melonseedlivesmorethan10yearswllhproperstorage.
181hand19lh-century
rnelons~1 belle.vlng
!hatsuchseeds
growerspreferred
to sow4- to 1O,year-otd
produced
planlslllatsp1ead
lessandfruitswitha finerperfume,
1 grampacket,about35seeds,sows12 hllJs;'/ts oz packet,about60aeeda,
960seeds.
sows20hllls.1 0%=oabout
Cullure:Seethe sidebarnextpagefor addillohal
ooliuralInstructions,
Melons
producethe highestsugarswhendaytimetemperatures
exceed80' and night
tem~ratores
are60-75'. 2012 metthoseconditions
to-aT, soit was·agreatme!Qn
year.2015and2016started
slowlybutfinished
well,Wllha coldspringandOltleraln
2017wasa challenging
melonyear.
.
therest.oflhe~sllmmer
Minimumgerm!na1lon
soil temperature
60', opUmalrange75-95', optimal
ao·.Emergence
talces
8 daysat68', only4 daysatn·.
temperature
Dayato malurltyarefromdateof tranaplantlng.
Diseases:
F
Fusarium
WMV Watermelon
Mosaic
Virus
PM Powdery
Mildew
ZVMV Zucchini
Yellows
Mosaic
Virus
PRSVPapaya
RingSpotVirus
ANANAS TYPE Cucumis melo
Originating
intheMideast,
Ananas
is a typeofwhilefine-fleshed
nettedmuskmelon
thatdevelops
considerable
sweetness
alongwitha hintofspiciness
insummer
heat
918DV Dove (70 days) F-1 hybrid.1 was shockedand awed to harvest a
vine-ripomelon on Aug. 6, my earliest ever. In all, I picked'fivCeaveraging
2.9 lb: That same season,Fedco stafferAlicePercy
ripenedfourteenfrnits in the first nine days of
Augustand concluded "I love Dove.So do
my resmurnntbuyers."Dove may be the-ear
liest, easiestand s,vectestmelonyou will
ever grow.'l'he ivory.colored
Ocs,h
wilh
tropicalfruityovertonesbas tested as high as
155 on the Brix sweetnessscale.The
greenish.orangeskin sbows-sc{lot
netting
an.ablushesas the fruits ripen.After hnrvesri,nglet themsit 3-4 days to bringout
=-:;..
their full flavor.So.early,a candidatefor succession
pllll\tlngs,Shortshelf-life,not for long-distanceshipping.®
A=Lg,$2.80
B=3g $7.20
0=15g, $33.00
CANARY TYPE C. m.
Named
fortheirdlstlnclyellowskln,canarymelons
havewhileinterior
flesh.
927MM Mayor(85 days) P-1 hybrid.A Spnnish-bred_cenarywhQ$ename
treoslateslo 'bigger,' The blocky oblong deep galden-yeJtow4-6 Jb fruits
with white Oes'1feel heavy for their 8-10" it 5-6" size. Mayor is not a
crunchy"meh" grocerycaJ1azy,but a ripe,-honeydew-and-oreamy-ilrenshaw
lib combo. Wnlikeother canacy ~•
few furrows mar Mayor's smooth
slcln. Our staff says of Mayor: 'Like· a sorbet," "So smooth, runai.:lnj:
texture:' "Essence of a flower. honey sweet" and "Bu1tery,testes llke
candy." Good market-worthyyields in Maine'of all.places, and llestof all,
for two seasons,1 havericked Mayorsin early Septembe.rnnd sto~ themat
room temperatureu,nli November.While the luituriousflavor does fade
'Some, cutting into il good homegrown melon onHnflowellnis pretty
awesome. Mllyot doe.qnot ~lip from the vine. Oood site, full color. and
slight give to finger pressureon the blossomend meon,it's ~dy to pick.
Luckily, Ma~or resists split e11dsbetter tlinn any canal'}'we've grown.
Transplantcinl~.Plastic mulcJland row cover are de rlgueur for success in
the open fleJd.©
A=0.4g,52.80' B::0.8g,$5.20
C=2.4g,$1'4.00
MELONS: WIidmelonswere·a variablegroup of wildand
,weedyannunlsand pereonlalsdistributedover the subtropical
and tropicalpartsof Asie,Africa aud Australia.DomestiCllted,
they comprise66 g\lneratoday.Melonsfrol)lAsia showtl1e
grentestaffinityto laterMedilerrnneanmelo,ns.The Egyptians
wereamongstthe earli'est,about
7,000 years ngo,10
cultivnlea melonha.~lng
a cucumber-Ukefruit,
whichreached
Mesopotamiaa millennium
later. But sweet melons
weren't recorded
untilthe mid 10th
centuryin Persia.
For a long time,
whenmelonswere
transportedfor commerce,they were named by whl:rethey came from, c,reating
much confusion.A "Persian"melol)from a dlf{erent_spec\esmight not !lmellso
sweet.On his secondvoyageColumbusbroughtmelons10 theAmericas.

fedcoseeds.com
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CANTALOUPE C. m.
1 grampacket,&bollt35seeds,sows12hllls; 1/le oz
~et, about60 seeds,sows20 hllls.1 oZ=abollt960
seedl,

Cantaloupes,
namedforthepapalgardens
of Cantalupo,
ltaly1 wheresomehlst9rl,ans
saythelirstcantaloupe
was
grown,
aresrnooth,skinn8(1
orllghUy
nettedwithfewridges.
• Somearewarted,Blushing
skincoloranda whiffof perfume
areU$UIIIIY
telltalesignsof ripening.
Culture:
tvlelons
prO(luce
highestsugars.
whendayt)me
are~75'.
temperatures
exceed andnighttemperatures
2012metthoseoondltlons
toa T,soItwas~greatmelonyear.
See,thesidebarbelowright'foraddiUonal
culturalInstructions, -~
soiltemperature
60',optimalrange75-'95',
Minimum
germl~auon
l!!kes8 daysat68',,only4,d!!YS
at77'.
oplimaltemperature Eo,ergence
IM3FO Preacott Fond Blanc OG (88·dnys)Open-pollinated.
Fo11d
Blanc
tran.Slates
to '1Vhitebottom.' Do.n'rbe fooledby the outerappearance
of this
wrinl(Je~bumpywaitedthio)c~skin.n~
puffy-lookinggrey-greenrock melon!
(On:eauthordesctrlbes
the skin ~ "tougli as rhinocerosbide.") Looks like
spumonion the inside,the outer layersof green11nd
yellow giving way to
deep orangeOeshin the cente.r.T)lep oo-la-lt1!Sniff i~ rich bouquetand
bite .in.tothe ju1cy melting denses~vory'flesh. As Pte~cott's3-5 lb true
cantaloupes
r,ipenthey dc.velopa yellow blushand A flotel redqlence,and
finally slip off the vine with.Ugh~pr~ssur11
whenfully rlpe.Brin$ them in
and let them s.itfor a week,then enjoyl ·Fruits~pen variobly,vmeskeep
. producing,averagingaboutfour melonsper•hill.® BACK!
1f«>z,$6.30
C:: 11202, $11.SO D=1oz•·$20.00
A:: 1/uioz,$2.10 1J=.
CHARENTAIS C. m.
ThisFrenchmelonisa truecantalpupe,
almostsmooth
withnonetting.Greenskins
a memora~le
redolence.
Harvestat hall-slip
b,lus'1
yellow-tan
·Wh'en
ripe;fruitseJTilt
(theypulloff witha moder.ate
tug)andlirin_g
Insidelo'ra dayor twofor bestflavor.
Don'twaittill1411,slip-lhey'II
beover-ripe:
848.AVAlvaro (J7 dAys)F-,l hybrid. A classof canl!iloupe t1otoriotisly
slow to ripennoddifficult to harvestripe without.splitting,the id,eal<Dbaren
taiseludedour trialersfor yearsuntil HeronfoundAlvaro. Heronco,llsit the
his, so·early,mntured
Halonaof Charentais
m.elonsbeeause
aroundthe same timeas Hal6nain 2013.CRls,firSt
ripening·onSept.41 2014 the day ofterhls.French
0 ongeandtli•elveaaysnfter·hisfirst Halono,were
still wliy earlierth.ananyotherCharentois
he bad
Alvaro
ev~rtrl,ed.Almost usif sctJlpted,,grey-grecn
sh_ows
rcmarkabli>
llniformity.AII 5 fruits
11yeraging
2.28-lb,ripenedwithin·n3-day
wiJJdow,nouesplittingor shQwinganyother
·'
damilge.Evenin Wftter-bursting
2p'I3, Heron
....:;-~,..~1.u~~~
,
1' frults with.,
badnacyII split. Deeplysutured5.x,6
out cettingfill the roomwhh that incomp8.0lble
Cho.rentnis
erome.'Fh.ickorangenesblusciousend
succulentwith silky bot firm.texture1111-d
rich full-bodied
flavor-evecythlngwe've w11nted
in II Chnrentaisbut not found slnaePrench
Orange.Sold by seedcount.©
A=l-5seeds,$3.30 B=60 seeds,$12.00 C=lSOseeds $30.00
GALIA-TYPE MELONS C. m.
1grampacket,
about20seeds,sows7 hills.
ThenameGaliais the feminineformof the IsraelinameGal(meaning'wave').
Developed
in Israelaround1970by breederZvl Karchl,Galiasfeaturesmooth
llme,green
fleshanda sweettastewith!roplcalovertones.
Typically
thefruitshave
corkynettingbutnoribbing.
Culture:Pullfromthevinewhentheskinblushes
yellow.
8540P Diplomat (76 days)F-1 hybrid.Vhie-rlpepingGalili meJonsin the
North and discerningjust when•to. bring them in usedto be.a cliallenge
co.mparable
to makinggooddiplomacyiil the•Middle .flqst.While the latter
remains:Intractable,Hollar masteredthe former with this Diplomat. These
S+ rb fruits are early,fragrantandsweetall the way down to the rind. The
two I harveated
on the lastday of august2012 weredelectnble.Diploll)atis
easyto grow and easy to te),I,rlpene,ss.
l! blushesyellow and slips off lhe
vine. Enjoy this lncomparliblegreen-nesbedcantaloupe. Wlio needs a
Pns,sport
whenyou.haven,l)Jplomat?
ToleratesPM.®,
A=lg, SZ.50
B:::3,g,
$6.00
C=fSg, $27.00
H8AO Arave OG (80 days)P.l hybrid.Someyearsback,duringo spring
trip 'to Jsmel, CR visited Genesi.sSeeds,the piodueer-sof lhis steUat
yeen-Oes!Jed
melonthati~nnmedfor thelongv~flcythattraversesmuchof
the desolateNegev•D®er:tin southernIsrael.Thoughit· is linrd to believe
thatanythingwlll grow In sucJtn,place,thMeAmvo melonsareth)1signature
Israeli variety:,foundin all the markets.A necessitythereat th,eedgeof the
desert,wheresteppingoutsidemid-rooming,in AP.rilfeels llke enteringa
blast f11DJ11oe.
Unsurprisingly,he developedquite n tastefor the~esweet
refreshingfragrantcantaloupes.Smooth,no ridges,lightly n~rted,blemish
freeanduniform.In 2012,Alice Percyharvested12 fruits from four plBJJts,
avef!!glng
1.56lb eai:hth.attested10.9Brlx. WilJ grow largerin a warmer
climate.Resistantto PM.@
A=lg, $2.50
B=3g,$6.00
C=15g,$27.00
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HONEYDEW MELONS C. m.
HaNesttips:Discerning
rlpehess
Inhoneydews
Isanart Atleasttwo·orthreeof the
following
signsshouldalignbeforeyoucut fruitfromtheVine:1) Fruitsare freeof
2) Stemsdry at tendrils.3) Fruits
fuz:z01 n,lnutehairsthatdenoteImmaturity.
assumepropercoloratlon
(dilferentfor differentvarieties).
4) Ugh\firm pressure
appliedto lruttbottomresultsIn a sllgMgiveor rubberyrebound(picksoon),Give
extendsIntotheoorveoutsideof Iha blossom
scar(picknow).Do notwaitfor full
slip-fruitswilldevelop
cracksandgetover-ripe.
Cure1-4daysoff thevlne·forbest
a verysubHesweetsmellof perfumed
honeyIndicative
of
flavor,oritnII1,deve{ops
melting
juicyfull-flavored
flesh.
and among
963US Uncle Sam (78 days)F-1 hybrid. Genuloesweetness
the flrsJ pickedmostanyyear.Petbapsthe largest~f the earlies,weighingup
to 4 lb, with,analluringyello\Vwashoverthe whitebase.
E.xtmvagantly
perfumed.Besidesits solid musk
anddeeporangeDesh,combinesa grentmusk
melonlexlucellUdDavorwith the sweetness
of a
honeydew."Niceandcreamylike sorbet,"raved
one'of oµr )'ilsters. Healrhyproductivedisease
resistantplants.TrialerAlice Percy,whoseninefruits
..;:z;:~~~
fl:omfour plant?;averaged3.2J6and
acbie.ve(jan outstanding13.9Br\X average,
usciLcapill1l
lett:eisin herq_emand
thatwe list
it. To pomphl'ase
Alice andthat famous
pointed-finger-s.lognn,
"You wantUncle
7
Semi"Somewhatprone10 cracking.
Resislantto F0-2
andPM.©
•
A=lg,$3.40
D=Jg,$9.80
C=15g,$48.00

968WH White Honey (80 da;ys)F-1 hybrid. "Like eatingthe scentof a
flower." Our ,tasrerspraisedthe peil.rly,almost'tmnslu'centtle"shof these
juicy melonsas mild and attractivelysweetwit.Jia slight floral undertone.
Heron's earliestand most!roductive melonio 2010,(underrow coverand
with both.blockplastlc.an irrigation, h.isharvestbeganAugust15) and the
first among20 varietiesto ripenfor Alice Percy, stnrtingOJIJuly 29, 2012,
From four plantsPercyhru:vested
20 of the oblong/ovalmelonsover a long
period.Fruit$average2.1 lb nod receiveda high tastemling of 3.8 out of 4.
Ripe Whenthe skin turns from white 10 deepivory and em.itsan addictive
perfume.Keepsw~IIfor at leastfive daysoft thevine.@
A=lg, $1.90
B=3g,$5.10
C=l~g, $l8.0,0

Most Years You CttnVine-RipenMelons In Maine

Melonsarea tendercropwithhighnitrogenrequirements.
Theyloveheat,cannot
s\andfrost,and maybe damagedby nighttemperatures
below40'. Thoughthey
requiresomeeKtrafussing,
theresultsaresureworthwhile.
Note:d~ysto maturllyandSE!ltict
varietiesthatwillripenIn yourcllrnate.Dove,
Alvaro,Diplomat,
Halona,
Blacktail
Mountain,
PepceandGoldFloweraresurestbe\S.
StartIndoorsin earlyMa~(talerIf the spl'ingIs s.lowlo warm)f~ plasticor peat
pots,2 or 3 seeds
to a,pot.Melonsres~nttransplanting
butwilltakeif theirrootsare
notdisturbed.
• Preparehillsin advance
withliberalamounts
of well-rotted
manureor compost.
Don'tplacemelonsnextto vigorous
crawlingplantslikecucumbers,
gourdsor winter
squash.
~-C9ldstartcan permanently
stuntgrowth,sowait
for a warms~II afterall
dangerof frostto transplant,
usuallybetween
May20thandJune20th.'Waterheavily
hay mulcharoundplantsuntlla soakingrain
and,if soilis dry,placea temporary
comes.
• Melonsaremuchmoresensitive
thansquashes
so uselowtunnelswithfloating
rowcoversthatdo notabradeplants.If youhavesandysoil,checkdailyandirrigate
whenneeded.
• Useblue,blackorclearplasticmulchbetween
plants.
• Usea foliarfeedingprogram
tospeedripenrng.
• Remove,row
coversbeforeblldsopen.R'eplace
themwhenyoudon'tdesireany
morefrullto set.
To reduc11
rol .19ss,rotateripeningmelonsoccasionally.
To reducemouse.
damage,
placeripening
melons
on brick's.
lnSpect
yourpatchdallyatripening
time.Checkfruitsforaromaandcolorandpuff
gendy.on
thosethatappearlo be ripe.Mostmuskmelons
areripewhenthepressµre
causesthemto sllp.fromthevine.Gallatypesare,ripewhentheyblushyellowwell
beforefullslip.Charentals,
seeaboveleft;hqneydews,
above.
Enjoyanincomparable
tastetreat!

MUSKMELONS C. m.
1 grampacket,about20 seeds,sows7 hllls. Muskmelons
areusuallyheavily
nettedanddeeplyribbedwithlargerseedcaviHes
than-cantaloupes.
AlicePercy
opines
thattheyareeasierandrequire
lesshealtogrowwellth~n'cantaloupes.
970HL HaIona (74 ,days) F-J 'Hybrid.Of[(m the earliest muskmelonto
vineerlpenfor me-Aug. J 1 in the very warm 2012 season,Aug. 23 ln the
less warm one of 2014. Dependable,early 8.lideasy 10 grow eveb for the
melon-c)lnllenged,
delivering unusualsweetness and musk;lnfl3S
full'flavor
with lit~e comp~omisefor the earliness.Bnjo;-sa b(oad range ofg,;ogrnphic
a<!ar,tauoo.
Achieved a 3 .4 taste rating o,utof a pos~ibJe4 in Pe(Cy's20J2
tnA . Til_e6 11 o~lllfruits averaged2,8 lb for Alice and 3.0 for me, boasting
sm'allseed cavities around thlc)csweet orange Qe h. -Alice's tested at 9.4
Brix.,~utit has rec-0rilcdas,highas 14-15 in Other•trials.
Tolerant to some P
strains,resjsumtto PM. @
A=lg, $_2.80 B=3g,$720
C=l!ig, $28.00
972JO Jenny Lind ~G (76 days) Qpe~-pollinlite,d.
Believedro have been
developedfrom n strain called C.enteronglonUyfrom.ArmeoimN'amedfor
beloved soprano Jenny Lind (1820-1887),the Swedi,shNightingale.Thi.s
heirloommelon,oontemporaneouswith h,erenrlycareer,
remainedve;y popularin1the NewYork,NewJersey•,nnd
•
PhilnJlelpbi~
area untilnfte,rher doath.lo his 1902
catalog,fllmedseedsmanPeter}Iende:rsoo
called It
"th~ ge,mof the muskmelons,flavorunsurpassed
by any." Jenny bas-recentlyenjoyedrenewed
popularitf in homegardensall over the country.
Despiteher sparsespindly\lines,she is a prolific ,
bearerof small he"avilynetted L lb fruits that
blush whenripe. Achievedn highBrix reildiogof
12.J in Alice Petey's SARE-funded2010 melon
trials:Jenny may be uniqueomongmelonsfor
having a turban 011 her blo11Soni
end, but ·tends to
_betoo soft th_en,for sbi~p1ng.Her softjufo:ylime-green interior Resh is so
sweeJ,and muskydint it /ust might Jil&keyou sing.•®
A=1'160'Z,$2.20 8= /40z, $6.SO C=1/2oi;,.$12.00 D~2oz,$40.00
974MO Magnlflcenza OG (78 days) F-l hybM. We gi:ve this classy
dark-suturedend netted 09 hybrid bigb marks for truth In ndverlislng.At
our first melon tasting of 2014, second-earlyMngnlficeorofor exceeded
OllrlystandardH!tl,ona.F'ull-bodiedcarnmel and cnnwloupesw.ee!,lesswas
balancedwith a bold shot o{ peffutnedmusk. BxpectBrix levelsof 12 to 15.
Such bright orange flesh and smooth but solid texture. is rnre in
short-seasonmusk,melons.lo e productive.week,we picked 14 slightly ovnl
2-4 lb fruils from.3~Us. All blushedpeaohy-ranwhennearingfull slip, with
only onefla:vor,dudm tb.eharvest.Very good resistanceto P P'tvlAl:\dmefon
npbids,(adryclill)lltepfos).Sold by seed count.®
'
A=lS seeds, $3.SO 8=60 seeds,$13.00 C=I BO,seeds,
$37.00
975TH, Athena (SQdays) P.l hybrid. This muskmelonripens early with
nice o~e
Interior color, good sweetl\essand not a. hint of muskiness.
Oyal-rQ,und
,well-netted'lightly.ribbed fruits average2 1/2-4 lb:An excellent
shipper, n:commendedfor c:iommercial
growers. U.O Brix nt 2005 OSU
trinls. Second-best.yieldera.moogiO melons in 2002 Universityol Maine
trinl.No-salesto Soutb'Carolion.'J'olerantto'FQ.2·nndPMl,2.@
Aclg,$3:40
Jt=3g,$IO:OO C=ISg,$38'.00
979HC Hann~h'a Choice '(85 ~llys) P-1 'h)lbrid.Knnnnhis my. hands•
down choice m Zone 5, for e11se,Appenmocenod flavor in hybrid
muskmelons.Fru1hernorth, in Zone 4, its eating quality bas been more
V'llriable.Nikos, our purobnser,likens its flnvor to the rropionJfruii'~cberi•
moya''custard.apple"-smooth, perfumy,juicy with syrupysweetness.
Othe.rtastersfound it cnramellyand detected
h.inlsohnnllla and coo-0nutflavor.'I'be6'12x
'
5 1'2"·1argenetted.ovalfruits average3'-5 lb
with a WghBrix'ratingo'f 13.As stunning
on the insideas itis impasingon th.e
outsiile:,its.riGbgreennod contra,,sts
Kudos to
Withthe deepDr&tJ$e·fte.,b.
the CoroellUniVC!$1lybreedingpro
gramfor d~velo,elngthis gou_
nn,et
n\elon.At 2.002tiia1sin bothFree
ville and Jameapon,~, it had 96%
marketablefruits by weight;besting
Delicious51, Barllqueen,Athenaand
Burpee Hybridin,color,depth,Bri~
and overallquality,Resismntto PM, tol•
craot to'F2, ZVMV,
PRSV,WMV.~
A=lg,$2.80
B=3g,$7.20
C=15g,$33.00

Golden Gopher (85 dnys)bpen-pollinated.
'Jlhisis one gopherl won't be without.Bach
year it remindsme just howgood a melon
can be. Though,nsusual, they didn't look
too imposingfrom the outside,the two I
harvestedon Sept. 3 blew me
awaywitJitlteirflavor.The __
...__
6" heavilyribbedfruits
•avc;aging2.5 16fea1uredeep orange
ne:.~hof supe{beatingquality.Gopher's
Ho,t~yi:lew
parentagehelps ncoount{or its high
ns ~veilas its.resistnnoe10 F. Developedby the
su&orCC!ntent
Umvers1ty
__
of_M1nn~~o1n
1n 1be 1930s and introducedby Farmer,Seed&
~ursery eo. m 193~,_savedfrom probable extinction by Glenn Drowns,
discoverednod m!llnphedby our maier JennJ1eGriffin,on.dpopularizedby
Jack Kerte~znt his MOFGA~nrdens.Called "Pop Open" melo11sbecause
they someumessplhopen wl1enripe. Very stisceplibleto PM.
980GG Goldert Gopher Q>

•

A-=1/tGOz,$1.80 B=1/4oz $3.30 C=1/2oz,$5.80
981GO Golden Gopher OG Supplieslimited.<D
A=1/16oz,$1.90
984PO Pride of Wisconsin O~ (88 days) 'Jlhe best full-sized open
Pollinatedmuskmelon.CR's first fruit, harvested vine ripe on Sept. 3 a
flawless 5.56 lb specimen, was the highlight of his 2016 growingseason
c?nfirmi?g Pride's pJncent the pinnncle,of heirloommelons. ft w11smelo~
mrvann:its superb smoo1htexture and juicy refreshingsweetnesssulisfying
through l!Jldtbroug~1with just Ifie right d,elicntebalanee and no musky
nftertnste.Hlgh•qunhtylarge·ovnlsnlmo!)•lleshed5-7 Ib fruits hove con.rse
netting an.dcompaet·seedc.avittes. .Edibleall the wa,yto the riod. Tends to
crack at the bloiisornend during wet seasons so not recommendedfor
!ong.-dlstilll<;e
s.~ipping.Known ns Queen of Colorado when it wnS'
mtroducedIn L923by the St. LouisSeed Co. Offeredin the '40s mrd'SOsby
Burpee nod &stern States.Cooperative.All but disappearedrrom the ttade
after lite onsetof hybridization,maintainedby11 hnodfulof seed savers.®
A=1/iooz,$1.80 B='l'IDz,$5.80 C=1/2oz,$9.50 D=loz,$18.00
985DL Delicious 61 (88 days) Ope11-p011im11ed
.. Among the best widely
available 011en-pollinatcdmuskmelons for cold c.limnles. Bistinctively
ribl:>eQ
with sp11rsenetting, its sweet. 3 lb fruits turn yellow and are
sometim.es~oftwhenri_pe·.
Dnr~ orange interiors with sweetJ.uicyaromntic
fles)l. Received J1 Bnx reading at 2005 Oregon Stn1e Uruversitytrials.
1%velopedby ·Dr.HenryJv!,ungef
of Cornell Universityin 1953.Slow sales•
likely robe our lastyear offering.'ResistsF PM.®
'
1/160Z, $1.40 B=1/4oz.$250
A==
C=1/207., $4.40
986MO Montreal Market OG (89 days) Opeo-pollinated.AJso kn0wn as
Mo~treruNu_1meg,
1!1ebest argument g,oingfor 111aintninin&
11.encbanks.
Believed exttnct.,il was saved by Montreal ·cultumlpreservationistswho
finally loc.ntedn few seeds in tbe WSDAAmes IA. repositoryin 1..996
. .But
then the cooperation worked iu ceverse.with the help of n Quebecois
customer.This very rare le!Lend11ry
green-fleshed muskmelonwas once the
most wjdely grown fo. Cannda, New England end the Upper' Midwest.
Hedr(okin Th C11c1"bits
of New Y~rkns~ertedthat i!tiandledskillfullyan.d
Intelligentlyproducest11elargest fruits of us Lypeio Americancultivation:'
S?metimes-reacbing
20 lb. With nn o;ioticsweet spicy flavor ns uniqueas its
size, these became the sumi'ncrdes~ertof c~oice in,New Yorl<s Waldorf
Astoria,Boston's Ritz and otlte~styli~bhotels, fetchin; growe{sas much as
$30 per dozen in 1921,nnd costing more per slice thon most steakson the
menu.Thoughcommercializedby Burpeein !88 L,its rootstrace backto the
early Frenohsettlers.Widelygrownon the
westernedge of Montrealin Zone Sb, it
graduallydisappenredafter WorldWar'llas
urbanexpansionnod an e;i;.presswn.y'swal
lowedup its preferredrich agriculturalland
and l)l~te'sshiftedawilyfrom g«ien-fleshed
~elons. fC thw ril!.dS,
Jarg~siz~1111d
i.nnbil•
ny to storelong als_odampenedits succ~.
lntricMelynettedand promine1,1ly
ribbed,
the 11t011U1tic
fruits·hnven.silky te.XtUre
and
a spicinessi:equnlsc~ntofnutmegor ginger
thntex.citedNikosat our taste test. Regular
moistureand useof horsemanure
are said to be the secretsto good
growth.In zonesand microcli
mates otherthan Montreal'smore
likelyto grow4-5 lb. G) BACKI
A=1/160Z, $2.10
B=1/40z,$5.40
C=l/2oz, $9.60

'"Wbnt would you like
seeds from.Fedco!'she replies.Well,
-Jeann!) Wright,Grand M.llrars,
MN

fedcoseeds .com
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1009PC Peace (75 days)P. l hybrid.At the end

SENSATIONAL MELON C. m.
996$S Sensation (85 days) l'-1 h)'.b,rid.?ested Seminis-bred French

Orange 11t a mernornblelate-August$laff melon taste-off,,motivatingbolh
Susan Kimlis and Brin Sanbornto grow melons(or the first time. I was nor
present1 bm lastAugustJ joined the Sensationfa,nclub when it ~came
,
the first,melonto vine-ripenfor me on Aug. 27 ond3.1.Verysweet,
t
but not cloying,with perhapslhe highestBri;,cof any melon in tb,e
Clltalog.Com~lex.,tOQ,with hnuntingWJJtsof hazelnut
amerett9end cinn11mo1\,
Very unJikeFrench 0mnge, ana
not fittinginto any of Ui.eusual cJnssesotmelons,
Hollnrs.§ensatlongene)'at~ssparsely,,ne11ed
2-41 b
ftuits wi.thve~ small seed cavitiessurroundedby
glisteningwhite Oesb. As they ripen,their buff .
skin becomesburnishedwith an orangey-yellow
haze and t:heyreadilyslipfrom the vine.Brought
indoors,theyfill the room with their en'ticing
fragrance.Resistantto I-'0-2aud PM.®
A=lg, $2.50
B=3g,$6.40
C=JSg, $29.0(l

WATERMELONS Citrullusfanatus

1 grampacketabout20 seeds,·sows7 hills; 1/ts oz·packe~~acketabout40
seeds,
sows14hills.1 02=about670seeds.
Culture:Seethesidebaron page16.Harvesting
watermelon
at properripeness
ls·
anart.Thump1ng
shouldproduce
a low,!followsound.SpreadUiumbandforeRhger
ao~press~ardon fruit If youfeelanygive,watermelon
Is ripe.0011'1heedthe
tradlUonal
advicetCI.
Wailfor,\he'ctosesltendrillo brown-thatmaybe loo late.
Mln,imum
germination
temperature·
60', op.timal
range7,5-95',opllmal,
lemperature
90'. Emergence
llikes12 daysat 68', 5 daysat 77', only17%normalseedlings
at
59\ 84%at 68°.
Diseases:ANTH Anthracnose F Fusarium
100380 Blackt~II Mou"taln OG (7J do)'s) Open,pollinafod.At age 17
oucurbltnficioJ1ado
and futureeminentseedsmonGlennDrownstook on his
-~year projeotto breed'n water~nelontl\nlwouldwilhslnndth:e
rigorsof his mountoin(lusno(Uiernl<l!lhocli
mate 11ndripen befprefirst frost de.spite
summernighttlme.te01peratures
that aver
aged43•_No wonderBlacktailMountain
Is the earliestvarietyCllll\'1t,l\lllongthe
bartllesl,best odngtedto n varietyof
coodUions,lin.devenstoresafter hnr
vest ils longas·nny.AdamTomash
nndJune ZeUetsdeservecredit
for popularizingthis melon by
sbaring·tastesOl lhe £i~hibi-~
tion Hall at Common
', '
GroundFair.They
,,'
have harvested
)
'P!I ,
"delicious"17
and 19 Ib
It,
melons.This is
at the uppere_nd
ofBlacktaiJ\
pqtendal;most will run,fro,n 8-L2 lb. Fruitsare
dorltgreen,almostblRck,with faintstripes.Oesh
orange-redlike a Sugar Baby,ont)'.wilh a cleaner more pleasingtexture,
very sweet,Juicy and crunchy.Drowns didn t rest on his leurels-110 now
maintninsSnndHlll,PreservationCe,uterIn Iowa, hls catalogn treasure-trove
•
of roreseed 8Jldpoultryvarieties:BR'(»
A=1•/t6()7',$2.50 B=f/4oz,$8.00
~--w-e_l_rtl-)t--~
<;!
C=-lhoz,$13.00 D=2m;,$25,00'
1
1007PY Petite Yellow (75 dais} F-1 hybrid.Light
lequlvale~~5
a little more
gram= • oz
gre.enWitJi.nnr.row
dark
'n
°0 reen s1rlpes-and
,
3 grams= .106oz
than,halfthe size of ,-eoce,tb,ese4-5 lb ,Yellow6 grams= .212 oz
Ocshedcutiesmake perfect011e-m,enJ
melons.sweet, 24 grams= .851oz
4 24
Jutcy,withflavor and textureto pleusePRcdvery few 120
-seedsto interfere.Tough skin thauesisis crooking
gra~
oz
1
and permitslong-dis1aoce
shipping-.@
/16 oz= 1.77 g
1
A=lg,$2.~0 B=~g.$650, C=l·5g,$30.00
/soz= 355g
1/4oz=
7.09g
1/2oz=
14.2g
1 oz= 28.4g

•·

orCR's CommonGroundBx}llbjtionRall table 11 •• .,
lnlk one Suo.daywe lastedone alongsidethe
• I : .f • ·1
old stan·dardSeminis-Monsnnto'sYellow
, M /.._,.-r.,,_
Do)I.Althoughtl1einfonnalvote afterwards ·'
. ~ _, -; ._,_..,..
was split, Peacecbmparedfa:vomblyin-,tla.vor,
!:'.<' ~,
textureand sweetnessenhancedwith a floral
.,.
af1¢rlo11e
thntadded somecomplexity.Its- •
7
yellowOeshhas that klnd,ofdrizzle-down)'our chinjuicinesstlu1tthoroughlysatisfieson a
bot lnte.,summerday. Good productionof 8 lb ovg
fruits adornedwith li¥hl green skh1punctuatedwith
narrowdark greenstripes.@
A=lg, $250
B=3g, $650
C=~5g, $30.00
1013GF Gold Flower (75 days) F-1 hybrid. "These are my 5-star
melons,' says Jnsoo Kafka. "The best wntennelonever in terms of reUablo
produQJionand flavor," s~e.ondslohn 6ise.nsre.ioof Fort Royal, PA. ln an
August 2013 taste test CR loved their co,nplex sweet butterscotchyflavor
thnt rnted a 10-.4-Brixat WSU, !J\•2010Heron picked his first rip& fruit on
Aug. 6, a dozen dnys earlier then 2009. From mainlandChina,,these7xl4"
torpedo-shapedmelonscarry o payload of rich sweet,flavorns their interior
Qcsh ri,IX!nsfrom yellow to orange. Thin dnrk green skins with black
snakeskiomarkingsresemblea dwarfedGiant Rattlesnak~melon. Sets4-6
fniits per plant, best pickedbeforethe tendrllstotally wither,stored in a cool
room fo1.24 !\oursbeforemllfketing.or 36-48 hourabefore eating. So early
and productive,could benefitfromo secondplanting.@
A=lg,$2.30
~g,$6.00
C=15g,$27.00
1016DN Diana (76 an}'ls)P-1 hybrid. Our 2013 summerhunt for yellow•
skinned luster and excellent qualily snowed Diana supreme. She easily
bested past-favoriteGoldenCrown,AA 1yinoerFaerie nnd open-pollinated
Golden Midget, her 10.3Brix.reading dwarfing Midget's AJ1e,n.lc
7.4. Her
2.Zlb oval mclouslook as if their light skins 1Verepaintca with brightyellow
~tri~. Her orum,hytcxrure,sweetnessand coll,lple1e
fla'iOr,unma[Jedby the
smallsparsese.eds,won over our warehousestaff. Sh~w'edgood productivity
of 6 fruits from ~o h111s
in a poor melon year. "A hit, lovely golden.rinds
nod very $weetbright red flesh." slims Ohio'sJanine W'elsby.Sold by s.eed

ill~,~,

~~1

COUnl'.@'

A=IS seeds,$2.40 B=60 seeds~$SAO C= 180 seeds,$24·.00
1021MO Early Moonbeam OG (78 days) ©rn

polllnatedstabillzed.selectionfrom Yellowbot ,
one of breederAlan Kapuler's ootnblesuccessesin
de.-hr,bndizinghybrids.Kapulerretainedmost of _
Doll s strengtbsrnoludingenrliness,iceboxsize (5-8 ,
lb), sweetyellowflesh and celorflllskin of dark
g(eenstripeson a greenish-whitebackground,while
sacrificingonly a scinllllaof uniformityand fla:vor.
Brix tepding.of9.9nt WSUu:Jals.BRG)DA~!
A=1ftc;oz$1.90 8= 1/40z,$5.50 C=l/291,,$9.00
1024OA Orange Orchid (7S days) F-L hybrid, For a smaller m9re
mar~etable--nltemafive
to 1066-67Omngeglo,grow Orchid.Orchjd provides
reliablee.1rlyp,l'.O<luction
of refined 6-8 lb oblong fruits wi,thbright orange
flesh, crisp texturenndsuper sweet floral flavor lllldnor a hint of the hollow
bean that can plague oi:ange-fleshedwatermelons.Mediumlight green rind
with dark green striping.RipenedAug. 29, 2013, for Heron from n late.June
12 transplanting.CR's, started laterin 2014, ripenedmid-September,
check
ing in at 8.25 lb, the-,bes1Jie hnd gr9wn in eig_htyears In Colrrtinin watermelon-averseS811dy
loam.@ _
•
A=Jg,$2AO
.B=3g $6.40
C=l5g,$29.00

Basic Definitions
Open•(J?.llinntedvarietiesproduce seed tnie to type if they are allowed to
cro~$-pollinate
only with other plents,ofthe·~amevariety.If tliey cross wllh
otller,vc,rlelie of the samespecies,their seed wlll not be true.
Hy~rld varieties nre those preduced from the crossing-of two different
inbred lines.Seedsavedfrom hybrid varieties will nor breed mu: i11rf1e11exr

ge11erario11.

•

Amo~gsto~n-po1Jlm1fcdplants,self-pollinated (selfer~)usually reproduce
by qsm~ their owo.pollen. Crossers us11allyreproducethrough the transfer
of pollenfromone plantto a diffecont.
plant of the samespecies.
BoumiClllnome·oolaturegoes from j:hegene.ratto the !!lpecific,Plants are
olnssifledinto kinds by gl\nus,species midvarlety .lt1 Cucurb/111
pepo Sweet
!)umplin~,Cuc111rbita
is the genus,pepo is the specics.81\tlSweet Dumpling
1sthe vonety-.
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Sup lier Codes Knowwhere your seedcomes from!See page5 {ordetails.

Smallseed farmersinclucliugFedcostaff.
(2),Family-owncd
companies
or·oooperntives,domesticand fo{eign,
@ Do"'estlc and foreigncorporationsnot part of a largerconglqmetate.
© Multi.nationals
notto our knowle.dgeengagedin genetic enginee.rlng.
@Muhlnatiennlswh9 are engagedlo geoeticengJneedJlg.
® Synge.nta·,
mimufao1ucer•of
neonicoiinoids.

1028S0 Sugar Baby OG (80 days)
Open-pollinated.The first of its genre-andstiUthe
standnrdnortherniceboi wntermelon.Amongthe
earliestin its class,SugarBaby.growsS-10 lb
fruils·,dllJkgreenoutsideonddeep 1-edInside.
Discovered·rn·R
field of picnic watermelonsby M.
Hardin of Geary,OK,in 1955 nnd introduce.dby
l:beWood.sideSeed Co. Still priied by those .
who prefertheir wntermelonsopen-pollinated
and of modestsize, althoughits.fle.qhqunlityis
grainlerthan I.bepdcey sup_ermarl(et
mlni-mel,ons.@
A=11160z,$i .50 B=1/40z,$3.80
C= 1/20z,$5.50 l)=llb, $60.00
1032CS Cream of SHkatchewan (80 days) Open-P.Qllinated.
"Of -all
the cool climate melonsI'~e grown.in Oregon, Maine arid Wisconsin,this
talces the cake, not just sweet but real character and 'flavor." With his
bnokgroundin cueurbils,plant breetlerJohn N11vazio
knows n good melon
w.lienhe tastes one. He gave .me my first taste m11.ny
years ngo nnd I've
pdzed Ulesesweet juicy melons wltn cream-colored Oesh nnd abundant
seeds ever.since.Sw,eetand coolingon a hot day, these round 6-10 lb .fruits
nre light greenwith dark ~tripesand thin brittle.·skinpro,neto spilt. Heirloom
said to have originated in the Ukraine, broughl to Saskatchewan b)'
immigrantseo,Jyin the 20th century.,@
•
•
A=lhroz, $1.70 ll= 1140z,$SAO C='/20z,$9.50 D=loz, $17.00
103500 Sweet D(lkota Rose OG .(82 day.s)Open-pollinofed.When
Dnvid Nonncnmncherof !:fawley,'J'A,claimed his absolute beautiesstarted
at 15 lb and topped off at 26 and 28, he would perhapsforgive our skepti
cism. You touldo't growthose in Maine, we thought,until Erica Rudloffof
Bxeterprovedus -wrongby exbiblt(n11J1C1"
magnif
icent·19 lb specim·enat the 2015 <:;ornrnon
GroundFair. Bred by DavidPo.dollof North
Dakota10 be inteanedlntebetweenits par
ents, s.maUe.11rly
maturingEarlyCanada
nnd enonnous·Jntt}-m11turiog
BlackDla
mond,its s(dn lightgreen wJthdark green
~tripesand its flesh red. A star in CR's
2007 trials, m11turing
enrJyand producing
8-12 lb fruits,Z,::3per.plant.It hns few
seeds and stores lon~erthan most others.
Nonnenmncberre~rted tts outsfnndingJuici
ness nnd flnvor 'drew mvesfrom chits and
mnny fellow PASA members, l think I have them convincedthat modem
seedless watermelonsnor only leave out the seeds but also,the flavor." W'e
have no difficultybelievingtha(.'2 <D
A=lh60z,$2.30 ll='/,ioz, $7.00 C=1/20z,$J2:S0 D=2oz,$38.00
1042QZ Quetzall (8S days) Open-pollinated. wcet (tested9.7% sugars at
WSU trj.als).wit~
'som.esubstance.Ripens.9-1:2lb fruits wilhderk green skin
splotchedwith hme-greensponge pnnts. Even more attmctlveon the inside
wber'ethe dense pink flesh is almost seedless! Ca111io11:
Requires a, sharp
k11/fe,
·stro11g
wristand sure stroke IQ cw open fts :rlfi11.
Resists ANTRL We
•
connotsbipto South Cll1"lina.PVP. ~
A= 11l60z.,
$2.00 8=1/,ioz,$5.50
C=!/ioz. $9.00 1>=201.,$24.00
Sunaweet (8S days) OJ)8n-pollinated;We hope to continue listing this
adaptablesweet red-fleshedwotermelon,tiut do not pnisentlynnvesufficient
stoclcseed to multiply it. If you have n surplus of Sunsweetseed Lb~ you
would be willing to seJ11l>nckto .Fedoo so we can grow our own seed
productioncontactguestions@fedcoseeds.com.
1047VR Verona ECO (86 deys) We found this rare l11rgered oblong
~a1ermelonthrough Seedsof Cbnnge. :Veronawas lotroduced in 1965 in
Mississippi.One of its parents is Uiefamous ChnrlestbnGmy. Con.sidered
the earliestn!1d~t-tas!mg_ of the Black Dinm,ondl:YP:CS,
"'.erona/umps om
15-20 lb frwts wnh thin but tough smooth derk grecu skins ao. nttractive
flroJ red Oe.~h.Sweet and tASIY,
the be.st-flavoredopen-pollinatedwater
melon I've ever eaten,,\foro,110
-lu1dhigh yield~ in I.beQSU trials and got
raves at the staff t~te •test.Well.adapted 10 cool climnles, has produced
imp,esslvelyeven astar northas Starks,MB.Tolerant1.0ANTR, F. G)·
A=1/1602, $) .90 B=1/'10z,$5.40 C: 1/~oz.$8.40 D=2oz,$22.00
1066SG Sangria (88 days) P-1 hybrid.The-sweetc-st
(lismuchns 12-L:4%
sug11rs
in some tests)Jµlciestwatermelonin our trials.These·elon101e.d
ovals
average 10-12 lb wilb dark g_reenskin b.ro)(enby ligbr greeJJstripes.Bright
refinedred DeshwUIsatisfy th&most avid s:ugnrseekera.Sangria,the flrst
hybrid AJlsweettype ever developed, has been II big bj1 on the market.
Cnnn.olshlp to SouthCnrolin11.
Tolerantto $Ornemcosof ANTHnndP. May
1101
ripen i11t1re'aswith illltif!fale/ll heal.(j)
A=Lg,$2.9,0 ll=3g,$7.S0
C=ISg,$36.00

Optimal Germination Gulde

.Sowingseedsnt sub-optimal1qmperatures
is the
most commoncause of failure.
We includeinformationin lleaders,eboutideal -~~~
.germlnatiOJJ
tempc,atures,taken and
exh'l!polated-from
tables.in16101t's,Ha11dbookfor
VegetableGrowtrs and The New Seed-Starters
Ha11dbook
br NllncyBubel.

1083CO Crimson Sweet OG (90 days_)Open-pollinated.The d.ecply
satisfyingIll.Steof its vezy sweet crisp dark r~d Oesb brought CR's 2014
CGCFBxhibitionBall talk too fitting conclusion.Thank you, Rachel~tz.
This almost-roundlOx12"light ;recn melonwiijl b<;>ld
dork green stripesbns
defiued good watermeloneating since {964 when it was developedby Dr.
C.V, Hall of Kansas State U. Toleranceto ANTHlJ. and P.l.2 end a thick
skin suicablefor shipping make It II comm,ercialfavorite in the Middle
Atlanticstaresand tlte Sbutl\east.9.9% Bri,; at WSU trials. Vigorousvines.
Pam Dawling wbo growsseed f9r it says 22 melonsyield 1 lb of seed. 1978
AAS winn.er.RBcommendetionlyfor growers in climmes warm 1111011gbto·
@
growa 25 lb waterme/011.
A=1/J60z,$1.60 B='/40-z,$3.80
C=1hoz, $5.00 D=llb, $60.00
Orangeglo (90 days) Open-pollinated.Th.e most omnge of wntermelons,
much favored~y GlennI:>rowns.
Like ust prowns enjoysconvincingpeople
10 try new things.OmngegJowas one of his big triumpb.sat tanners mllrket.
When he took t.be,mfor the first li~e. some folks even refused his free
samples.The next wee'kpeoplewere waitingin line,Not the sweetestof our
melons,howeverIts crisp tender bright orange Oesb is juiey1nod cefreshing
with an qi.mosttropical flavor. Adopted to the Northeastand ev·erybit as
good nsDrownspromised,the strl~d oblong melons'average10 ·Andoften
achieve IS lb. Let them stay in the field an e.wn fow days when the stem is
.dcyingbecausethey reach full sweetnessonly-when:completely,ripe.
Large,
plentifulseeds. WSUBrix ratingof 10.7%.
1068GL Orangeglo ECO®
A=1/166i,$2.20 B=t/4oz,$6.00
C=1/2oz,$10.00 D=loz, $16.00
1067GO Omngeglo OG ©
A=-1'160z,$2.30 D=1/40Z,$6.50
C=1/2oz,$10.80
1072~0 Moon and stars OG (100 days) Open-pollinated.Once feared

extinct, this now-fllrnbuswatermelonbecomea cause cel~brefor the Seed
Savers Bxchenie, Released by Peter Henderson& Co. as·Sun, Moon and
S:tarsIn l926, 1t wns popular in the ''.!Osbefore fading into obsoul'ityfor
almost fifty years. SeedSavers"Excltnngeco-founderKent Whe,alyfound ii·
agnin in 1981 after a four-yearsearch and bis son Aaron supplied us with
our originolseed when he·was just 12 years old. Because it needs a Jot of
heat ro set fruit, It pose$n challengewo,:thyof the Mnine melon-grower's
metlle. Dark green skin has beautifuly,eJlo),V
spots whiohrange lo size from
little peilS(Chesta(S) toia silver dollar or lnrger (the moon). Sweet (9.7%
Brix) somewhat grainy pink nesb, and such a lookerl Spoiled foliage,
actually-aproductof a virus found in tile breedinglines, looks-unhealthyto
the uninitiated.$
A=1/i60z,$1.70 B=1/40z,$5.80
C=1/zoz, $950 D=2oz,$26.00

WATERMELON'S wild imcestor, with a bitter bard fruit, comes from
:Africa.But asto where in Africa,theoriesare nUover the map. One is that it
wos grownin wesremAfricafor the seeds. Anotheris that it stnrtedin either
the Kl\lal1aridesert or the deserts·of Egypt. The first recorded watermelon
harvest<XlCllrred
nearly 5,000 years ago in Egypt, depictedin llierog.lyphics
on ancient.buildings.A11dwatennelonseed.qwere found in n settlementin
Libyafrom thqtsame time period. But why cultivaten bitter hard fruitln the
desert? For stqring water In th.e dry, season! From Africo, V(l\lermelo,1,1s
spread aroundthe MediterraneanSea by way of mercho.ntships. By the 10th
century, wntermelon bad found its WAY 10 Ch.Ina(now the world's
1111ml1er-oae
producer),1nthe 13th century the Moors spread watermelon
Ui.rougbthe rest·o( Europe.Watetmelonswere ,broughtto l:beAmericasby
Europeancolonjstsand by slave trade from Africa, though the.renre stories
of early Spanishexplorerson the west coast of NorthAmericabeing greeted
by naove peopleswith... wn1ermelon.
0
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CUCUMBERS Cucumissativus
/rs oz packeJsows 11ft; 1 oz, about 180ft About36 seed!llg;
1/la.ozpacketavg65 seeda, 1,000seedsloz.
.
Indoorsforearlyproduction,
or
Culture:Maybe started
3~
direct-seeded.
Verytender,wllfnot,su111lve
frost.Directse'etl
.
aJ)811
thinning
to 1'apartInrows4,6'apartor a·permouridInhills
.-:1·1-~r
1' apartInrows4·6' ., , e \t,{\'·
4''apallthlhnlng
to 3 bestplants.Transplant
',If. ' •l '
apart.
fertility
"Q • ;
Cucumbe(s
requlre·gOQd
andregularrainor lrr!gaUolonr VJ
abundantyields.·Wilhout
adequatewater,irults
willbe
f,'.
misshapenandbitter.Combatstriped
cucumberbeetlesby
han~ploking
earlyAMwhenlhe,dewmakesthemslugglsh,or
use floaHng
rowcovers,removing
whencukesllowet.
Cucumber
beetlesare thevectorforBWPickcukesfrequenlly
forbestproduction,
or elsetheplantsshutdown.Makesureto
.
removeblfmpsto thecompostplfa.
Parjhe11ocarplc,varlettes
(1214,1239,1380,1392)cansat
lrultwithoutbeingpolllQat~,anadvantageIncoldcloudy
summers.GyQoeclq\Js
varieties(121'4,12321 1328)p_r09uce
almostexciuslvely
female·11o.wers
foruniformity
andhigh,yields.
Minimum
germlnallon
temperature,60·,
OonotsowIncoldsou.
optimalrange65-95",optimaltemperature
90'. Emergence
lakes
13daysat 59',6 daysat aa·, 4 daysat 77'.
•
Daysto maturityare fromdirectseeding,exceptw~ere~6ted.
Diseases:
•
1

ALS
ANTH
BW
CMV
CVYV

OM

PM
Alternaria
LeafSpot
PowderyMildew
Anthracnose
PRSV PapayaRingSpotVirus
R
Bacterial
Wilt
Rust
WMV Watermelon
Cucumber
MosaicVirus
MosaicVirus
Cucumber
VeinYellow
Virus ZYMV Zucchini
Yellows
Mosaic
Virus
DownyMildew

Varieties
are arrangedbydaysto maturity
withincucumber
types.

PICKLING
1214RN Ronda (~O days) Fl-1hybrid. ln eur 2015 pickling cuk.elrlal,
Rondacaughtour fancy.From 3 short-vinedplantswe har.vestedupwardsof
•
130 hAndome dorkgreen gherkinsover 4
• • ~:.~--;; weeJcs.Gyooeoious,panhenooarpicand early,
11 c,,
~
1! ""iea,
Rondenlsosportedlastingfoliagehealthin a
bndPM seaso11.
For those perfecttin¥ sour
pickleswith fine crunchytexture,we recom
mendpickingfroit~at 311,Jong
or sm111ler.
NoLOtall bitter,Rondais sweetand butti:fy
whenrow,Jorgeorsmell."The Rondacucum
ber seedswere a bit pricey but 11\eyell grew
andyou forgivethemtheir oosrwhenyou p'ic;k
them-three, times:asprolificas onyotherswe
planiedand mostexcellentflavor,"testify
Nancynod BruceNickelof Mow1mi11
Home,
AR.Intermediateresisranee·toCV¥'!.!,Ct,1\1,
PM. lg blf$"'40 seeds.Sold by seedcount.©
A=lOseeds,$.~.SO 8=40 seeds,$1'.tOO
C=l60·seeds,$45.00 D=400°seeds,$100.00
1218S$ Sany (52d11,ys)
F-1 hybrid.Althoughratedmid-lateseasonby its
brteder Ibis cuke is sassy enough to' produce like crazy in tho early ~lot.
Though som.epicklerstease you wi1hn hnndfulat first picking,Just threo
Sa$9yplantsyielded more than 2S flawl~s vecydork green 4" fru11sduring
their first week of harYe.st.
Vigorouslong vine:s,dnr)tgreen healtbyfoliage
and pre~omina_te}¥
femaleflowe(.scentinuethis bounty,bnrelyslowingafter
4 mon, harvestweeks.Unifor:mlqng onlifowpickleii·oresweet,crispand 1hin
skinned.Perfectfor whole dills. bu! vo(Satilefor a1iyfovoritepickle·recJpe.
16CMV, ALS,
Higb.resiBtanceto scab and Wl'H. Intermediateresis.tanc.e
PM.®
•
1
1
1
A= /J60Z, $1.70 B= /4oz.t..$320 C= /2oz,$5.8.0 D=lQz,$950
~,$30:00
K=llb;:t;ll0,00
1228NLl')latlo11al
(52 clnys)Ope11-polliJ111ted.
lntTOd11ced
in 1929,the result
of a 5-year collaboratig,nbetwe~nthe Notio.nnlPickle PnckersAssociation
and the MichiganAgricultural&perimeot Sttition.Suitable for both stnnll
picklesand dills. Not quite as early as N'ortl).em
Pi<;kler,-but
,endingto hold
quality over a lol)ger season, the firm blacJc:-spined
dor green fruilS are
usuallyquite sweet ra.relybitter. .Plants,arevigorousdependabl~p,:oducers.
Resis1sQM~ 11ndscab.·®
A=1/l60Z,$1.20 .8=1/,io:i,SH.90 C=L/207., $3.20 D=Jo:i,$4.80
E=4o:i,$12.()9 K=llb, $'.3LOO
1232CSCalypeo (52 dll.ys)Hilavy-jieldloggynoecioushybriddeveloped
by North OorolioaSlate. Fruits medi,um-derk
green with whlte spines. In o
trial of':'/picklingvarietiesntl:ligbmoorFarm, CnlypsoshowedptQJlt'icfruit
set and hnd the highest early yield. Tol~rantto ANTFI,ALS, CMV, DM,
PM, resistant10 scab.®
$1.30 B=1/<10z.,
$2.20 C=L/20z, $350 0=101.,·$5.80
A=1/1607.,
£=4<>z,
$15.00 K=Jlb, $40.00
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1234C9. Croae Country (57 days) ~1 hybrid.Named_forits widesptead
ndap1ab1hty,
€ross Countrygoes tbe distance.The best pickierin our lTials,
it bears abundantblocky.straightdark.greenwbit~-sploedfruit of uniformly
good qualicywith very small seed cavities. Our trialer M,soriliedils swe(t
-tasteas "crunchyantipool."Had go<xtyields (55 lb per plant),ilppeliiance,
and long uniform fruit in Highmoor.Farm trial. Has been highly rlited in
brinetests.Re,sistantto scab, but susceptiblein our triol to BW, ReSlstantto
ANTII ALS,PM on,dDM.~
A=11160Z,
$1.70 B= 1/40z,$3.30 C=1/zoz,$6.00 D=loz.,$U .20
.E=4oz,$32,00 K=Jlb,$105.00.
1289LO Little Leaf H-19 OG (60 days) An open-pollinatedwhite-spined
{'Rrtl1enocarpic
cucumber,Little Leaf sets fruit withoutpollination,so may
be left under row, cover the entire season, Compactxines w;ithsmaller
than-n·om'lal
leaves save.spaceond leave the maturec_uc.umbe~
much more
visible. Dc.SP.ite
the plants' emaciated appearance,they prOduce a huge
Jium~r of'cukes,evenunderstr~s. The blockyfruitsare a ltttle smallerlhan
what w~ were used to, liut they serve o dual purpose,picklingwell while
also providing.goodfresh eiltibg.Has becomeo big customerfnvori1eand
ratei:InsDonnaDyre,k'stop choiceamongthe 21 pickier.;in herZooe4 2015
trial. Bred in the Qurks at the Universit)'of Arkansasand releasedin 1991.
Resista,ntto A.NTH,ALS,OM CMV,PM, scab. PVPhanxpJred. ©@·
A=!/J60z1 $L80 B=1/,1oz,$4.00 C=11ioz,$650 1>=101.,
$950
E=4oz,$1.4.00
l243MG Mexican Sour Gherl(ln ((>5days) Melot/via scabra Opt,n
pclllnated. Also known as Cucomelon or Sandk, de- rat611 ('Mouse
Watennelon' in Sponisb),and PreservingCucumberin France. Native to
Meltlcoand CentralAmericaand a staplein diets theresince pre-Columbian
times. We love the unusual,so when we ~aw these dl\fllngson exhibit at
CommonGroundFair in 2004, wefound them ir(esistlble.So did thejudges
who gave them .a coveted Judges' Award. Janet Winslow calls them a
"gateway'' crop, meaningthey inspire fairgoers10 explo,tetbe.·diversltyof
available food crops. Wimpy seedlings grow into rampnnt yet dellcate
sc(ambling•vinescoveredwith dozensof l" green and white fruit th11t
,Jook
like mlniafurewntecmelonsbut lfts!emore like cucumbers,with II crunchy
t~xture ond a slight sour zing as if they already had been pickled.
nor watermelonond won't cross with
Botanically,lhey.!lft\ntill;lerc11cumber
either. 'Jlh,eydon t brujse and they ke'epfor ·a long time. Try them in stir
fries, pickle them as ghe1kins,or add to salsas. Also popular among trendy
bartenders.Basyto,grow,nnd fu!}!Slightlymore-·tolerant
of cold thllllcukes~
and mol:lldrought-resistant.Benefitsfrom ·a fence or trellis so vines can
climb 10'.About350 seeds/g.@,
A:0,2.g,$2.40 .B=lg,$5.00

SLICING
1802MN Mlnletro(49 days) P-l hybrid.This sprinteris the U.snlnBolt of
the cucumberworldnod was the runowaybest selleramongnewitems in our
2013 cntalog.'Ripe.ncdfor Donna Dyrek on July 15, 2012, a full 20 days
ahead of Marketmo,:e,even though she didn't•set her transplantsout until
June 22. Vigorousplants with cx~lleot cover bear high-qualitycylindrical
8-9" monoeciousfruits ot the Americanslloer type, shiny and thin-skinned.
Sna!?PY_nnd
crispy,sw~t a~d crunchy.They were still loiltl,edwl.thfruit and
out and pick another
continWDgto flowef ngbt mto 0otober. "I COl!ld·,go
so this may
mess now."reportedDyrekon Oct. IJ. Supplieris disccn1tlnuing
be th.elast year.Resistantto PRSV,WMV, ZVMV.@
A=05g, $2.30 B=lg, $4.00
C=4g, $!.1:.00 D=l4g, $32.00
E=28g,$55.00
Poona Kheera OQ ((i() days) O~n-pollinated.Too m11Dy
off-ty~s in all
our currentseed source.,.Noi availab/e,/112018.

~.r~-

CUCUMBERSoriginat~dI, india ;iid ancestormay still be foun·din
the subtropkal valleysof the Himalayas.The ancientcucumberhas a natur11I
bitternessth.atprotectsits preciouswater content•fro.manimal predation,Ii
trait that survives into modem times. About 4,000 year.; ago early Indian
clvlllzadonstartedcultivatingcucumbers.From ~ere they spread into Chino
about 2 .700 years ago and mto Europe by the 9th c.
and the Near 131\Sl
Christ9pherColum.busbrought seeds to Haiti in 1494 and in 1535 James
cartiei;,a•F(ench explorer,found "vecygreot cucumbers"in the vicinity of
what 1s now MQntreat.Today cucumbers Are the fourth most widely
cultivatedvegetablein the world.
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Boothby'& Blonde OG (63 .days) 0pen-pollinated. Maine
BEIT ALPHA TYPE
boasts an heirloom cucumber, ma.in'tainedfor .five .generationsby the
lllescendedfroma vegetablethatgrowswildInthedryclimateof the MiddleEasl,
Boothbyfamily of Llvennore. 8001.hby'ss.hortplump oval rruits average
this~ wasdevelopedby breederson UlaIsraeliBeltAlphakibbutz.Thesesmall
3-4" and tiecomeyel(o:wera~ theymature.ereamy exteriorswith
sweet-fleshed
cue.umbers
wereortglnally
popularIn lhe Mediterranean,
sprea~to
c·ontr~tlng1blackspin~~andjuicy.r(ifresbinginterior.s:Larger
Eul6P!J
.an(!thenceto the States,They.don'tdehydrateeasily,theirthinskinsdon't
seed cavitie$thOn,mostcukes,but the seeds actuallyadd •
requirepeeling,theyare almoslcompJetely
burplessandttavea longshelflife.
-t--,r-::IP'.'W{9jl--fto•tbemildsweetflavorthat m.akestlle fruits.so
goodfor eatingout of b1111d.
Boothby'.'IusunllyJacksthe
13B0SO Socrates OG (52 days) F--1hybrid.Fedcowebsiteguru Cla}'loo
bitteraftertosreso -commonin manyof the other
Caner Olllkesthis BeilAlj>hntrelliS'cukehis top choicefor pr~iectedculture.
whitecu.keswe've trinled.Hnsthe"cool"texture
Tr~inedto a mana&.enble
6'. height, Socra~eslacks,~or nothing in vigor or
uncommonin ~merJcaneukes.Boothby'sgoodwill
fohage health:The strongth1c,kstemsSl~ddy-setsrnught7-8" fnllt. Smooth
ambaSSlldor
WillB0J1Sall
pw,iid ii on bothto
l!l-ll..-4l'J-,il'r•~thin dark green sk:ingiveS"wayto crunchySY(eetse.edlesspale gr-eenflesh.
PinetreeSeeds'and10 u~.~
With its toleranceof cool temps and,its-disease-reslsumce,
Socrateuna.kesa
A=O.Sg,$L40 B=2g,$2.30
"m~st ex~Jlent'' variety to return your high-tunnel investment.
Cl::4g,$3.20 D=l6g,$750
Parthen~ic. ~ote: Se~ will .resultif in.sectpo[!\netionis-allowed.
Jes1stan1to scab. lntenncdiateresistanceto PM.®
E:;64gj$14,00
C=l.6g, $1850
A=0.4g,$5,PQ B--0.8g,$9.~
Marketmore 76 (63 days)Dr. HenryMunger's
D"'8g,$82-.00
E=l6g, $160.00
classicopen-pollinatedcucumberfor the ages, .
long the lendingslicing·\'.atietyin the North
1382SZ Super Zagro99 (54'doys)Open•pollinated.
Greensmooth
east, still sells nearly5,900packetsper
slunneJIfruitsrefreshinglycool,enjoyablymild and almost
yeat,forus thoughit illofferedbyjusl
, cornpletelyfree of tl\e bitternessquitecommonin Americanslicers.
about.everyseed p~urverior
on the
Zitgrossdoesnot ·beerasheavyearly sets as hybridAmira,but it
planer.:oarlcgreen8-8 /z" fruits
sustains,itscroppingpowerlonger,so-thecukeswill keepcoming·as
showgoodunifol'l)llty.Vin~ vigor
long as you keep hlu;vesting.aleine Carlsonmakessuccession,plantingstwo
ous throl!ghoutseason.Tolerantto CMV DM, • wee.ks apart for ''months of good eating. So thin-skinned,juicy ·and
•
PM, resistant10,soab.
refreshing."(a}
A=1h60:i;,$L70
B=1/40Z, $2.80 •
1312MM Marketmore 76@®
1
D=-loz,$9.001
C= /2oz,$5.20
A=1/!60z,$1.20 8= 11,ioz,$1.90
K=llb, $75.00
E=4oz,$25,00
C='l2oz,$3.20 D=loz, $4.50'
E=4oz,$10.00 K'.=llb,$22.00
LONG-FRUITED
TYPES
1313MO Marketmore 76 OG@
Long,frulted
Asian
cuke_s
are morer~slstantto CMV
·lhanolllertypes.
·A~1/t60z,$1.40 B=l/i!Oz,
$250
lrelllslng
yourcukes.AdamTomashandJune
For reallystralghlfrull,,consider
1
C= /2QZ,$4.10 D=loz, $5.60
Zellersgrowtheirsor\a 5' archmadefromcattlepanel,a weldedwirematerialwith
E=4oz,$14.00 K=llb, ~2:00
blg holes.Tl\eyexplalnthis tre!lfssystemIn an artlcie.('In Searchol 1'1ePerfect
1318SO Sliver Sllcer OG
1.1'1.]!;;Mr"~Tom
winter2008-2009
edition.
elfls~U,alappearedintheMOF&G
Trato
(64 dliys)Open-polllnated.
Psstl
1388PS Painted serpent (55 days f,i:omtrl!Jlsplnnt)C. melo var.
We'dlove ropass on 11.seoret
f!ex11ost(S
Open-p9lllnated.Bite into the snake that doesn't bite back. Also
,
knownto few: rhls superiorComeU
k1rownas Armeni!lllGucumberor Snake Melon;,native to A:nneniaand
•
Universityslicerm11,Y
be the best.earing
brpught to Italy in_the 15th century.Wlllinm Woys Weaver says, "Tbi.sis
•
cucumberof tliemall. MeganRulli of
one of ~e oldest of our heirlooms,yet one of the ,most negl~ctedby our
PineyMoutainO(chnrdin Gard1\ers,PA, calls SS 'fthe
gardeners,"oft exhibitedbu~seldomeaten. Yet its-flavor surpassesthat of
cucumbe'rof my dreams!' Tncorl!:Orafos
au of the good
cucumber.1,ex,ceUingin snlads and stir-fries with.outbitternessqr burps.
featuresof 1311 BoothbJ'S~londe in a betterpaclroge.Longer.(7-8") and
Slender slightly fuzz.yflexuous fruits delicately coil like II s'e.ipentwith
slimmer(fairly narro1.,.
11' eQre)thanBoothbyls witli a creamy-whitetender
alternate light and.dark green stripes. Cult,irelike the m~lonit ts, starting
skiµ. Heavyset of 1)1ltlerycruncliycftsp fn,iits,neitherwaterynor ever bitter.
Indoorsin individualpots and transplantinginti>a low tunnel.WIilgrow up
Resists P~ and keeps going till September.Seed tor tWs variety is .s1.1ld
to 30" but best eaten at 8-181'. Straighterif trellised;Nev'.ergrew weUon
under a hcens~ and B portion of the proeeeds goes 10 support pll~lic
Colrain,MA,
CR'.scentralMalne·clay,but a prolificproduceron bis SIU,ldy
,vegetablebreedingot Cornell.See page4 for more aboutseedfreedomsand
$Oil, beginningns early as July 26 one warm,dry s-eason.
·@
our transparencypolicy,,BR,<D·
A=lfl6QZ, $1..40 B=1/40Z, $2.40
C=1/2oz,$4.20 D=loz, $7.00
A=Lit60,z,S2.10B=1f40zc1.
$550
C=112oz$8.80 D=loz, $),q.00
"E=4oz,$15.00' K=llb,$50.00
E=4oz,$32.00 K=llb, .:i;106.00
1392TE Telegraph Improved European (60 days) Open-pollinated.
1328GL General Lee (6(;.dl!,ys)P-1hyb1:id.i•oeneralLee does amazingly
"A consistentperfonner 1n Qur greenhouse,"related Michael Goldmanof
well here. G11esshe's glad 10 be back home. Yields longer thnn any other
Floronce,MA. Also suitablefo.rgrowingoutdoors,tlus Europeancucumber
through •!).eat,humid1~. drought nnd bugs," relates Llndn Paul of
bas long (.10-14~)·slim smooth-skiunedfruits of very delicate mild fla.vor,
BQJ'hnmsville,
VA. Alson pretcyfair perfonne~up -notth,this gynoecious
The folks 111Baker Creek date rhi.s
seldom·bitter and,containingfew se~<ls.
General continues 10 conquer some -v;ankcegardenersend ,farmeij. JjJgh
heirloom·back to l.897. 'Jlrellis vines for better-quality straight cukes.
yields of uniformstraightdark,greenwblle-splned8-81/2''slicersdon't peter
'(i)
.
Parthenooarpic.
out in the halcyondays of summer.Doesn't developyellow "bellles"'and
A=1g,$2JO
8=4g,$7.70
retains thnt'good Sweei Salad flavot, From a May 13 direct seeding, my
139490 Suhyo Long 0G (61 days) Open-poUinatell.
Known for its
2012 harvestbegnuJuly 8 aod contlnuedinto late August Bespite--persistent
sweetmlJdburplcss,flavor,this Asinocucumbergrowsup 10 15" longwith a
drought, half tile fC11its
were ~fill of market11ble
quality in mid-August.
curly shapeif unsupported.For straighterfruit that packsbetter.JasonKafka
•
Tolernntc9scab,CMV,PM andDM-.®
grows the'Sei.t1his greenhousein vertical ().edges,stretching'Frellis Plus
A=1/J60z,$2.00 B=1/40z,$4.80 C=1/2oz,$8.80 D=loz, $13.50
netting_(flip for 8859 in the 00S sec,tlon)betweeuconduits.Accordingto
E=4oz,$50.00 K=llb, $185.00
Tom Vigue these make good dense picklingcukesW pickedyoungenough.
1372LM Lemon (~8 days),O_p.en-eollinate"d.
Woul.dyou buy n lemonfrom
Sets well in beat. ResistsPM.©@
buy this lemonbelovedby Sillndc:\hefs
and
Fedao?A lor of people-WIil
A=lg, $1.80
B=4g,$4.00
ba.ck,ynrd
gardenersalike,f~(lts hea':'Yyields·ofrounded3" fruitsshnped
C=l6g, $8.00
D=48g,$22.00
somewhatlike lem~ns.Colore,;,o_lvcs
frompale greenishyellow(immature
1396KO Shlntoklwa OG/BD (62 days) 0pell•poUinaied.
Tom Vigueand
thoughprefe{redby sqm,eoustomexsas most tenderand least seedy)10
Adam Tomash both recommendthis productivesmooth-skinnedlong
temonY!'llow(best eatingstagefor most)to goldenyellow(full maturity
J&
slendercucumberthat first surfacedin theTurtleTree catalog.The
and seed pr~uclion).Verycrisp nodsweet;nevergets bitter-andone of the
f.'/it_
hands-downwinnerni Tomash's trial,combining
best for e~tingrighto.u'tofthe,acden.SamuelWilsonof Mechanicsville,
• ,J:.~~•
looks',healthend flavor.Ratedby Tomashas
.E>A,
iwroducedLb.is
lemonin hls-1894eatnlog.Tolerat~ R, resists
superiorto the,Suhyocultivarswithbetter
droug~tand·someafungal
diseasestharntmokother wlilreclicumbers.'®
unifonnity,fewerdefectivebottomsand
$~.00
,
A=1h60z,$1.20 B=1140Z,,$.2.10 C=112oz,1.
mornresistance10 BW.The fniits,
D=loz.,$5.00: E=4oi,.$12.00• K=lJb, ;i,35.00
averaging9-10" and growingup to an
1375RO Rl.chmond Green Apple OG (70 days)
ediblesi-zeof J' in.goodfertility,are sweet,crisp
Open-pollinated.What's refreshingandjuicy, lemon-shapedand
andjuicy with.outbitteni.ess.One trial taster descdbed
comesfromAusrralia?Thishard-to-findheirloomcuoumbe.r.
We
tl1eirflavoras ''flo)'(ecy,butrecyand delicious.." Robert
'feasted on them in our 2004-trials and have grown them often
Farmin Corrales,
Wassermanof WossermanF8Jl'.llly
sil)ce.Beau.tifullime green, they get slightly larger than lemons
NM, reportsthat ~ey havea faithfulfollowingat the
with sweetmlld flavorthat reallysatisfieson a hot summerday. G)
ers'
market-even
among
little kids. Editor
grow
A=1h60Z1 $1.90 B::!1/401.,$4.40
•
pickles.G)
EllsilbethBenjomin's{nvoritefor"fermented
C=1i202, $7.50 D=loz, $12.20
B=4g,SS.50
A=lg,$1.90
~don't
you folks offer ______
? (pleasefill In the blank)
C= 16g,$16.00 D--48g, $36.00
Can t find yourfa','.orit0c
vafietyl/Please.sendus your sug~estious.
If possible,pleaseidentifyyour past soui:ceforthe varieties.
131180

fedcoseeds .com
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Culture:Tender,
willnatsurvive
froslSowInhills4' apart,s,seed~III.Thinto2-{3
bestpl~ts. Floatlng,row
covers,especial)y
whenusedInlowtunnels,
provide
extr,a·.
Meleblossoms
typlaally,
precede
heatandcarrhastenmaturity
by 1 to 2 Weeks.
females
byabouta week.Females
havea bulgeatthebase,of
theblqssom
1 anearly
61thefruitforming.
a combination
ste.ge
In earlysummer,
of cool1 cloutlyweather
anddeclining
be.a
,x,pulatlons
mayresultin poorpollin~tlpn
causlng·low
yields.Mites
andcolonycolla))se
disorderhavewipedout a highpe1centage
of wild and
honeybee
a realcrisisfor
domesticated
coloniesIn the last20 years,creaUrig
cuc~rbltgrowers.Don'tleaveoversized
squashon the vines;I! shutsdown
production.
Makesuccession
pla,nti~gs
toensure
harvesl
through
theentirefrost-free
season,
Insurance
against
powdery
mildewandotherdiseases.of
Urlngoldplants.
temperature
60', optimaltemperature
range70-,90•;optimal
Minimum
germination
tetruletat~re·Bs'.
Daysto maturity-are
fromdirectseeding.
Taste:Squash
blossoms
area dellcaoy.
Harvest
maleblossoms
when1Ully
openfor
saladsor slwfing.Unlessy.ouwantto stufft~eni,forbestflavorpfck
squa~h
when
theyaresmall.
Pe$ & dlseaaes:·See·sldebars.on
p89es
23and29foraddl1lbnal
Information.
Tocombat
squash
bugswithout
usingpyrellirum
or neem:protect
youngplantswith
ahd squashbugsoverWlnter
ih squash
rowcovers.Slrlpedcucumber
beeUes
residues
so burnor haultheseaweyal season's
endrather'thllfl
cold,compPSllng
lhem1
Squash
bugslaYtheirbrown•or
bllck•red
~g clusters
ontheunderside
of the
follage,oftennextto the centralvein.Halld-p!Gking
bugsIn JuneandJulywill
anendemic
problem-and
greatly
re<1.11ce
squash
tiug,damage.
mlllgale
PM
Powdery
MIidew
WMV Watermelon
Mosaic
Virus
'l:'fMV Zucchini
Yellows
Mosaic
Virus
ZUCCHINI
160-240seeds/oz.
'/a
oz packetaows4-e hllls;1 oz, 40 hllla.Thetermzucc.N11t
1
whichrneans
llttlesquawInltanan,
,wasnotln·e9mmon
parlance
untilthelate'30S,
Sq11ash
expertAmyGoldman,
authorof Tfls'Comple~t
St/l18$h,
tracesthefirsttrue
marrows
al'\pCOC()ie!les,
nowcalled
zucchinito 1901 in Milan,but vegetable
zucchini,
areconsiderably
older.
It Iscustomary
infallto leaveyourbiggest
overgrown
zucchini
onthedoorstep
of
a friendandrunaway.
1.W2EBEight Ball (40 days)F-l hybrid.Noteds'quashseed growerRoUar
Pats 11stheirpubliQityditectorto win an AAS
did n.othnve10 hire ?,4inne,sota
for BightBall in 1999and we'ro not bustlingwhen we-assertthai BightBall
deserved the award. Eight BaU has th'e sweetness and squash flnvor
previouslymissingfrom roll.l,ld
zucchini.The plant's open bush habitshould
pleaseboth homeand marketgrowers.1tsearltnes$mightw.ellgive you your
first ripe squashof 1he sc11.s:on.
Theylll keep coming,too, tlU they run ;your
tabla! Yes, the attmctiveshiny spedclcddark fruits nre maturewhenthey're
just ·a little bigger-than pool balJs. One customer rei:,ortsoversii-edBight
Ballswill rum orangeand miike..great
fall decorations.®
A=1/aoz,$2.SO B=1 I/IOz;$4.80 C=1f20Z,$8.SO D=loz, $15.00
E=4o11,
$50.00 K=lib, $190.00
1404.JPJackpot(42 days) P-1 hybridftom B~ller. Produceshigh yields
of long medium-darkgrcen lightly speckledfruits slightly ridged near the
stem'.In ,my first trial r harvested59 frui.tsfrom just two hills·.Open plant
hab)t felittues a long single-stem bush with few spines. Continuous
produc,tionof flnn 61/'),"
zukes,tender,mild and sweet.Take theseto market
and win thejacJ<pot~
1
1
A=l/soz,$1.90 B= /40z,$3.SO, f>:1/'1.0Z, $6.00 D=loz, $10.00
E=4oz,$30.00· K=11b,$110.00
1408SB Splnelen Beauty(46 days) F-1 hybrid. ln zucchlnl,unlike in
politics,spinelessoes9Is a virtoe;when you harvest SpinelessBeautyyour
hands will neveritch. (Andyour palmswon't itch either,unless you go into
type
politicsI) The 7-l/2x.ll/2~ medium-darkgreen"fn1itsof' the Ambns!!lldo.r
ere bqmc on open pion.rswith spinelesspetioles.A standoutin Sam Birch's
and Hlg~oor Pann's ~ummer-squa.sh
triels.lV>
-A=1/soz, $2.00 B=l/40z1$3.90 f>: 1/2oz,$7,00 D=loz, $13.00
E=4oT.,$42.00 K=llb, ,>150.00
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1407GAGolden Arrow (46 days) P-1 hy"brid.Our choicefor a vigorous
hyb,ddgoldenzucchiniwith no bitteJ11ess.
These brightfruits swted coming
on June"27from a Mey 13 sowingin 2012 and continueduntila fierce army
of squesh bugs invadedIn early August.Two plants ge.nerated2J fruits in
•all.We,loved Arrow's slwder shape nnd vibrantco.torun.dthe way its o~n
plant 4abit made harvestingeasy. Never quivering,lhis Arrow flies straight
•
.
to the gold.'.@
A=11160Z,$3.IOB=1/soz,$6.00 C::1/40z,$)2.00 D=loz,$23.00
1409RVRaven(48 days)P-1 hybrid,Our best-sellingi-ucchinifor market
growers. Raven sets the standard for dark zucchini. l!s smqoth-skinned
glossyshapelygreeny-bla.ckf.ruits
mnk.eit the "p1elties.t
of all zucchini,plant
and fruit alike')to AnneElder. Its meritsgo more than skin deep nsl'ellearch
by'Dr. Jbhn.NavazioshowedthatRaven's dark pigmentationcontainsmore
o.:fi'
the a.ntioxidanllutein than lighter-skinnedvarieties. Retatlvely,early
concentratedproductionso marketgrowel'$can ma.kesuccessionplantings.
PerformsweUeven in poorsquashyears.@
$3.30 C=1/2oz,$5.60 D=loz, $10.00
A-=1/&oz,$2.00 B=(/40z~
E=4oz,$36.00 K=llb, °'140,00
1411 BZ BlackZucchini (SOdays)0pen-pollinnted.A misno111er
os131ack
ZucchiniIs not as dlU'kas Rave1,1
but insteaddork green. Pedect for homo
g11rdeners
who ore looking for an open-pollinatedzucchini with superior
flavor,.but who don't require rccoro-breakingyields, Also popular omong
some commercialgrowers.Broughtfrom Californiain 193l by the Jerome
B. Rice Seed €0. of Cambridge,NY. Fruits of greenish-whitefirm tender
flesh wilh smollseedcavitiesare bes~pickedaround6". The flavor was well
above 11vemge
in our lllstetests. Open plnnt habit makes pickingrelative1y
easy.<2>
A=11sqz,$1.00 B=¼oz,$1.80 C=1/2oz,$3.00 D=loz $4.SO
E=4oz,$6.00 K=llb, $17.00
1424SE Sebn,-ig(50 days) P•l hybrid.A beautiflilgolden straight-sided
cylindricalzucchini,relativelyfree of green lips, wilh open pl!lnthabit for
easy harvesting.Avemged17 baby fruits perplant o.r6 maturefruits. Rated
"very early" in th.e2006 OSU trial. Showed some drought stress in early
July 2012, producingmisshapenfruits, but bouncedliacknicely.Resistnntto
PM.@
A.=1/8/Jz,$2.40 B=1/AOz, $4.60

C=1'2oz, $9,00 .D=loz,$J5.00
E=4oz.S55.00 K=llb, $19S.00
1434CZ Cocozelle (53 days) 0pen-poJUaated.Rich-Uavoredzucchini
ribbedwith light greenstripes.Tbis ftallanheirloomwascalled Coco1,ella.di
Napoli 1.nthe 1800s.The term 'zucchini' was first eublishedin the USA by
Californiaseed house.A~g~ler
& M11ssc1
in 1921.~
A= /soz,$1.00 8= 1/4()z,$L.90 C=1/2oz,$3.30
D=.Lozc,$4.50 E=4oz,$6.SO ~=lib,$J8.00
1450$0 Canta OG (55 days)F-1 hybrid.This excellentltnllan
innovatic;m
bearsthe narn.eof ancientpatricianfamily.Cassia,
whose most famousmemberproposedibe'fust Romanland
• - .. refonn lawsJn 486 BCBa.ndwas promptlyexecutedfor
panderi.ogto the lowerclasses.Romnnesco-type
Cassia·isa zucchinifor the people,providingn
bountyof slender,gentlyribbed,nnde~cep
tionallylongfruilSon an easy-10-hruvest
open-habitplant.Altho11gh
its flavor can't
matchbelovedbut less predic1ableopen
pollinate~CostainRoman~ca, €assia sel8
dense nuttyfruitsearlter,prolificallytlnd.keeps
goingfor weekslon;er. No pithy cores.While
reliableharvestsof attractiveand tasty fruits recom•
mendCa$siato the specialtymarket,plebeiangorden.
era shouldclaimIt a_tsheirown.Toleratescoolertempsthan other
zukes,.Cassinstoodout in the prolongedchillyMainespringof 2017.
'May not perfonnwell in.e1,,rreme
beat.Recomm-ended
for standa~ field
productionand for earlyseasonplantingin hightunnels.© NEW!
A=1/soz,$2.'ZO B='/4oz,$5.20 C=112oz,$10.00 l>=lcn,$LB.SO
E==4oz,
$68.00
1457CO Coetata Romanesea OG ,(60 days) Open-pollinated.Will
Bonsall calls it ''the only summer squash worth bothering with, unless
you're just thirsty."Deeplystripedand ribl}ed,Costain,resemblesCocozelle
in appearance but with e distinctive sweeLmildly nutty flavor. Also o
productiveso11rce
for lllstymalesquashblosspms,andgoodfor stuffinge~en
w.henthe fruits get way o.versized.Tenders'ldndamageseasily,a liabilityfor
C011U11erdal
transport.Slower to bear and not ns high yielding as hybrid
variedes.However,re,sisteda-severeFM epidemicand still bore lovelyfruits
on Sept. 10 in 2016.lf you want to win the blue ribbon for lorgestsummer
squashatyourfai.r,growCostata.lt n,aebes'20lbin a.goodyen.r.<Dl3AGKI
So.SO D=loz, $11.00
A.=1/soz,
$2.3,0 B=1/40z,$4.20 C=,1/zoz,
E=4oz.;$38.00 K=U~,$9S.OO
1480TR Trombonclno (60 days summersqun~b,90 dny,swinter squash)
Ope.n-PQllinated.
Also knownas zucchinimmpicantealthough,unlikeother
zucchini,a C. mosahata.Tender, mild, sweet and nutty when harvestedas
suininersqunshat 8-12". Delicioussteamed,grilled or sliced m.win salad.
Italiansuse it in gnocchiand to smff ravioli.When.the green•lllnfruits grow
v~cylong, they arc best baked ns wintersquash.As might be inferredfrom
its alias, ifs vinesnre rampantend shouldbe trellised."Out-tastes95% of the
Zuke fnok,"declaresgrower/breederrelentless.®
A= /soz~l .50 B=1/40z,$2.90 C=1/107.,$5.20 D=loz, $8.40
E--4oz,:1>:l.l.00K=llb, $84.00

1526ZP Zephyr (54 days) F-J hybrid.Its uniquecontrasting color pattern
LEBANESE
is es refresbihg-,asthe bre.ezeits lll!me evokes.Looks like a yellow squash
2II0--320
seeds/oz.1/a oz packetsowsH hllls; 1 oz, 40-60hills. Alsocalled
·dippcd,iopale greenat ihe-blossom,end.
Some_times
earliestfruits are_yellow
Mid-Eastor Cousasquashes,
Lebanese
typestypicallyhavewhite-mottled
pale
with gr_
eenstripes.A stmightneck1YEK;
o~tenwiih_a slightcurve at its oeck
greenskinanda blockybulbous
shape.
tb'eproduetof the yellow crooknec.k
U1 ,ts breeding.Also has yeUowacorn
1484AX Alexandria(47 days) P-J hybrid. Summ.ersquashin June from
au,ddeli®ta squashin its background.Largeplants with openhabit areeasy
You betl In 2015 the first ripe fruit from Alexandriacame
alreot-seeding?
to harvest.DeborahJaffe-of;Long DaysFannIn S. Cambridge,NY, likes to
June27. By J,ulyU th.ethreeplnntsbadalreadycrankedout I ( andwhen
sell baby Zephyrsby theplnt:'We prefer them at the 4-6" sta_ge.Excellent
they bad doubled1.hej>roductton .::.l
they finallyfinishedin nl.id-Seprombcr
grilled. Customers,particularlymarketgro_wers,
as_kedus for it ever since
, •
of the next bestemoJlgeightva.rieties.TJlishig.bly morketalile
Johnny's introduc·e.d
It in 1999."Tastesgreat,produ.ces#1 squashlike crazy
,··.,-• , --✓ /' _;
Cousnwasthe.firstto producenn.dthe last to succumbIn
aU·1mmmer
and looks veryp~tty," summedpne.Pee~
the breeze!@
PM-riddled20'1~nnd2~l5 su~mer-squnshtrials.
. . :>,,· . -·,... •.' .,.:." _,,.
A=1h60i;, $3.00 0= 1/soz,$5.80 G=1/40z, $10.00 D=loz, $24.00
Strongplantswith sem1-erectsmgleste.ms
.. ., ·" . • r
• .•·
.., • ··_:·
~
E=4oz,S90.00
and1inopen habitfor e11$)'
pla'!flng.
•
: • ·: ': 1• .-· • • _
1539CO Early SummarYellow OG ,;-~~-=2 __,,.
__
.,,.~
:,.., /' ,
Resistszy MV,WMV and tolerptes
., ,. -.
., ~
(58 days)Opeo-eolllnated.Ourcurrent
- -=.... ~ ~'::.. , ,._-~
"'. ~ .•~. •· , , ~
PM.®
strain of YellowCrook.neckdoes not
·
.:·· ~ , ;· -....,_~
~ ,,.
,.•. A=1/soz.,$2.50 8= 1/,toz,$4.60
< , \ \ , .• • s_
quite havea crook.neck.It's smoother
~ •• w .- O, r "
C=1/ioz.l.$8.40 D=loz, $1~.oo
;•
~I"
1 ~..., :·" ···--.:
skion~dandbas-asemi-curvedneckuollkethe
~:.. ·:·,
• , • , ., 1 • •
E==4Gz,;i;50.00K=llb,$195.00
',. 1 ','. / , -• •• •'
traditionalfonn with ltS'wartsand swoop.Ut_us
knowWhat~ou ihinlc.Still th,:hnnds-downbestwhen ,·, • . ' ·,, .-.---~...,..
1488WBWhite Bush (50 days)
.. , • .
··\/
pickedyoungand tender,andstill very productive.@ i.1_1 ,· ·;_~:
These robustcrawly
•
•
Open-pollinated.
A= 1/soz,$150 1l=l/40z,SZ.80
~ ~: '. .-:',~l
plantsare amo.tingoroppers;yielded1' 5 fruits per plantIn our trial plot.Piok
1
•. J.j_.":
C= /2pz,,s,oo D=Joz,$8.0Q
fruit~when they ru:e you11gand tenderor allow tliem to fattenfor stuffing.
E=4oz,
$15.00 K=llb, $5.6.00
•
RelenU~ssa)!S
Markerersnote: must be handle.dgently so not roscril"tcll.
better than a llybri"din mnnyways:''SubJim~tasle'ilndrila'k~ betterpickled
PATTYPAN
chipsthllllcucumbers!'"Firm and flavort'ul,nor RIall watery,SCJUmP,tlous
1/aozpacket
200--920
seeds/oz.
sow,6-8 hllls;1 oz,40-60hills.Gourmets-call
brushedWllh olive oil and grilled, tlien showeredwitli minced basil nod
pattypans"scallopini'and COl)Slder
themthe mostappetizlng
of the summer
mint," advisesElaineCarlson.<2>
squa.shes,
We.re
alsoknown.as
simllns
o~eyrnllrigs
a centuryago.
A=1/soz, $1.10 8= 1/40z, $1.90 C=I/201,, $3.30 D=loz, $4.50
Culture:Harvest
asUnybullonsoruptofistsize.
E=4oz,$8.00 K=llb, $18.00
Y-Star
OG (48 days)ifl-1 b'ybrid.A new color and new earliness
15nYO
YELLOW
for patty pan squash.•BrightJellow uniformscallopswith palegreenstarson
1/aozpacket
200-320seeds/oz.
sowsH hills; 1 oz,40-60hills.
the -~)O$l!,omend. llnrveste small, they ore quite<sweet11nd 1e,11der,
their
1504SFSaffron(42 days)Open-pollinated.Welrejust madaboutSaffron,
open plnnt habit wiih minimalspinesmakingthemextremelyeasyto gath.cr.
a 4--6" butter yellow semi-crookneck
that excelltldin our trials nnd has
Y -St11rreaUyeumpsout thefruits over 11nextendedpei;iod.tn 2010,,Donna.
developed a strong foll.owingamong our customers. Prolific, swe11t
and
Dyrek's first npenedJuly 18,a full two weeksaheadof Bcnning's,andthey
tender.Less won;ythan strnigbtnaclcsquashes.Smallsingle-stembushwith
kept comingright till theend.@
open strucn1rebut very largeleavesgivesgoodsunbum protection.(2)
A=lfo10:t,
$3.20 B=,1/soi;, $6.00 C=1/46z,$1050 [r-Loz, $35:00
.a,
A:'tsoz, $1.20 B:t/40z, $:2.QO c:1120~;1..$3
.80
E=4oz, $140.00
F,'J
D=lo~,$7,.00 E=4ozc,$13.00 K-Ub,-~30.00
1580SN Sunburat(52 days)P-1 hybrid.Amongthe mostattractiveof the
'/
1507GTGentry(43 days) F-1 hybrid.Despiteits name~this
Patty.Panswith its bright yellow skin, a staplefor mar~t growers"since
is.notjusr for the 1%. Though.oneupsclllesquash
crPQ1meok
winningUie1985AAS. "Last one sdll standing:' saysAnneElder,"whenall
~ ....1
',,
with its butter-yellowsmoothskin,mi1dsweetdelicious
else has goneby-thewayside.
of powderymildewand cold temperatures."@
fl.avor,andimpressiveproductioneven understress,our p,rlce
C: 1/202. $9.50 D=loz, $(7.00
A=1/soz.1;~-SO B=,l/40z, $5.20
~:IM,.Jl>,..
keepsit attainablefor the99%. Best hlll'vested
'atS-6" .
E=4oz,¥)5.00 K,:,Ub,$250.00
.Ourrrinlercalledit ''the perfectcr09kneck."Now if
1590BGBennlng'sGreen Tint (55 days)0pen-pollin11ted.
Also known
only Wecouldre1nin thecoi:poralecrooknecks.,
we
as Farr'sWhiteBush,develo~ by ChnrtesN. ]?arr11nd
Introducedin l9l4
migh,tallreali~tl~lly aspireto begeJltry,!
®
by F.W.Bolginno&·Co.of Washington,DC. Farr
A=l/s:oz,$2.20
B:::1/,ipz,$4;00
selectedfor theuniformscnllopsan<Ithe green
C=1/2oz1~?-00 D=1oz,$l3.00
ish-creamcoloringin the;younger
stag~ of the
E=4oz,~-00
K=llb,$155.00
~ •
fruits.Ratedby manyas thebest-tasting
SlllIUTI.er
1512SPSlick Plk VS 26,. (48 days)F-1 hybrid.
at2-3"
~'\~• .- .
squash,especially,
if picked,smli.11
Whetis slickaboutthis pick is l!Sextremeearlln~s'an[ its
diameterwhenthey are especially
' ~
consistentprolificproductionof slim glossy-skinned8" fruits.
~ '\":
fine-textured11Dd
tender.@
These have minimnlbulgesorswelling~(Qr theirs.eodcavities, ~
~
•
A=1/soz,$1.10
1
flavor.Vezy,atti:aotlve-ftll,d
longstraig!)tnecksnodeiicelle1.1t
B= /40z, SZ.00
spineless too. Tiley have resistedlle&,vycucumber and squashJ>eetle
C= 1/20z, $3.50
pressureat Robertl!'s{arm fc;,rmanyyearsandha:vealways,beenthe Instto
D=loz, $5.50
succ\mibto wilt. Another fi1~ebreedingach.ievementby Bcent,Loy at the
E=4oz,$9.00
Uoiversityof,NewlfamP6hire.~
K=llb, $28.00
1
:A=/;60z,~50 B=t/soz,$4.60 C=l/zoz,$12.50 O=loz,,$21.00
E=4oz,·$,12.00

-lf}i'
f' •'

..

Do we sell graded·
seed?Whtie lite open-pollinated
varieties
we offer are almostnevergraded,we-do receivegradedseed
for some of the hybrlds,particul.adyin sweet eom, SUIJIIJl_er
squas,h,brnssicnand pepper.Qiotnet oUrfocilitetorsnt (207)'
if y,ouneedspecific
426-9900or que~1ions@fedcoseeds.~m
informa~onat>out,
seedsize for O given,hybridVArietyand
we.wlllMlp whenIYCoan.

Pest:Striped
Cucumber
Beetle
~
Cultural,controlsr
usetolerant
or resistant
varieties,
llS8 transplants
lnstea!,1
ofdirectseeding,
rotatecrops,till,under
cropdebrissoonafterharvest,
usefloatlngrowcovers
,(8874)
un~Iflowers
appear,
use,pla~llc'mulcll
(8418),p'ellmeler
trapcropping
(1411BlackZucchini
and1665BlueHubbard
make,partlcularly
goodtra))crops),
~
hand-pick
earlymolnlng
when~'atlasareverysluggish.
Malerlals:
Surround
(&720),
A.zaMax
(8735),Pyrethrom
(8765PyGanlc),
BugBuster-a{8786).
Pest:Squash
Bug
Cullural
controls:
folaUon,
1111
Incucurbit
debrisbeforewinterand
planta covercrop,boards
onsoilsulfacenearsquash
wlllattractbugs
•
overnight
whichGanbe kltled,destroy
eggclusters
.onunderslde·s
of leaves,
avoidJTIUl,yhlng,
Matenals:
Pyrethrum
on·yovn·g
nymp~s,
neetn(see8860Neem,O11
·(8786)
and8735AzaMax),
Bu~Buster•O
(8788).
Pest:Squash
VineBorer
Cultural
controls,
bullernut
squash
Isresistant,
maxtmas&,
pepossusceptlbte;
rotation,
plowin squash·vlne
debrissoonafterharvest
row
1 usefloating
borerl'illhin.
covers(8874),watchforwiltingAlantpartsandde,strby
Materials:
Monitor
loradultmot~s-and
applysplnosad
(8762)rJurtng
moth!fightanrJuptooneweeklater.Laterapplicatlc>ns
areineffective,
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WINTER SQUASH

Winter
squash
isorganized
byspecies
andcommon
groupings.
• Cucurbi1a
pepo:
1600-1610
Acorns
1611-1614
Delicata/Dumplings
1615-1616
Spaghettis
Cucurbi1a
maxima:
•. ~ , ~
•
1617-1619
Bananas
• 1'
1620-1649
Buttercup/Kabochas ~
1650-1659
Hubbards
maxima
~s
1660-1679
Miscellaneou
Cucurbila
moschata:
__ _
1680-1689
Butternuts
_ _ -· . '"
moschala
~~
1690-1699
Miscellaneou
s
Pumpkins
(allspecies)
are1700-5o7npages28--29.
Allopen-pollinated
excep~whenre
oted.
Culture:Maybedirect-seeded
ort(ansplanted.
Direct
seeding:
Sow4--5seedsperhillwhenweather
haswarmed
4-6' between
hills.Thinto8 best
11lter
dangetof lrdst'Allow
plants.Use(OWcoversandlowtuhnels
toha$ten
maturity
S!artIndoors
3
andreduce
Insect
damage,
Tr-ansplan\lr,g:
b)Jsh
weeksbefore
setting
out.Donotdisturbtheroots,Transplant
30"apa,riTender,
notfros!
vaHeUes
18''apart,viningvarieties
1... 11,,,,
Ex!)esslve
s. heatand/or
drougtitcan ,
hardy.l'jeavy,nltrogen_{!leder
. inter
squash
cantakeoheortwolight
,prevent
blossom
set,reduce
ylaldsW
e r storage,
fieldcure(orat-least
10
!rostsonthevine.ToJmprovflavoand
Storeundetproper
condi
coverfng
Ifhardlrostthreatens.
daysafterharvest,
tions,atleas1 an~60-70°/cl
re!11t1vehumldltyin
a placewithgoodaircirculation.
periodically
andbesureto,usedamaged,
stemless•or
Donotpileupsquash.
Inspect
havetheshortest
storage·Ume
before,gettlri'g
stringy:
followed
smallfruitfl(SI.Acorns
by dellaa_tas,
buttercup/l<abochai;.
Minimum
germination
temperature
60, optimal
temperature
range70-90',optltnaltemperature
85'.Dayato maturityarefrom
directseeding.
Pests&diseases:
Seethesidebars
onpages23and29.
BLR BlackRot
PM
Powdery
Mildew
CUCURBITA PEPO
Oneof tne oldestdomesticated
species.Pepederivesfromthe Gr;_eek
pepon,
meaning
'ripened
by thesun.'Theyhavehmd5-skfedribbedstems,andfruitsare
usuallylibbed.Thayalsolnqlude
summer
squashes
andsmallgour.ds,
as wellas
miniature
pumpkins
1702-1705,
piepumpkins
1711,1718-1723,
Intermediate
sizes
1708and1729,
Iac~•o'-Jantems
1710i1743-1752,

I!

so·

I'

Acorn group
1/aozpacket
...280seeds/oz;
aowa7 hills.Dr.Loyfoundthat

aqomsquash
oltenarenotfullyripeevenwhenthey:
attain
full,slze
andcolor.Tlteycontinue
tod~velop
sugarsun!II
45daysafterpolllna«on,
Do·not
~arvest
untilmostof the
fruitsdisplay
anorange
ground
sppt.Muell
of t~elr
Inconsistent
eaUng
reputa~on
ft>rwatery
1ni,rous,
qualltyIsprobably
theresultof premature
harvesting.
1605CV Carnival (85 d11ys)F-1 hybrid.
Carnivalwill giveyour senses-athrillingride:first
treatingyour eyes to a.kaleldosc.ope
of colors.eaeh
fruit fleckedwithshad.esof $J'.CCD,goldllll'dyellow,,no
two,ex:actlyalike.Theo wafli.ngto yoµr nos_tril~
with its nutty squashoromo
as ii bllkes,firutllythrillingyour taSte buds with its full-bodiedsweetness,
This scml.-bllshncom fypeproducesmedium-sizedfruitsnear the-crownsfor
ea~y picking.Jason Kefkn reported outst~ndlogsuccess g~wing Carnival
and 1624 Sweet Mama on landscapefabnc. A mafl'elousseller at farmei:s
markets.Will store for many months.Note: color varia1fo11is a,fi11u;}io1i,;of
tempera111re.
/11high temperaturesCar11tynlwill have Jessyellow a11agold
andmore green.©
·A='/soz,$2.70 B=l/4oz,$5.00 0='/20z, $10.00, D='loz,$1850
El=4oz,$60.00 K-=llb,$230.00
160690 Sweet- REBA OG (90 de.,-s),REBA stands for Resistant Early
Bush A:com.lf you are acorn-averse,try RBBAbecausethls Cornellrelease
ls one of the ,sweete·srncoms, flesh dry.and substantial.D.espite-compact,
bush ~ab.it,heavi yield!!of 1-1 1/2.lb fruit. Janine Welsby harvested25
squashfrom fQurplnnts.They s<>ld
so fasLthat she•didn't get to try.one"but
every1mesaidthey weredeJiclous."ResistsPM, helpingsugiusdevelop.O>
1
•A= feoz,$2.40 B=J/40z,.$.4.40 C=1t2oz,$8.00 D=Ioz,-$1S.OO
E=4oz,$5S.OO

1608TQ Table Queen (90 days) Black-greenribbed 1'!2-2 lb fruits good
fot baking. Dry flesh is best eaten within 3-4 months after harvest.
Introducedby the Iowa Seed Co. i111913 and once knownas Des MolnCl!,

in favor of smallerfruits.
Queen begana trend away ftom monsterS<Jllashes
®
A similarsq~asbwas grownby the Ariknrntribe in NorthDa.kota.
1
A= /40z,:jiJ.20 B=l/zoz,$2.10 C=loz-,$3.50 D=4oz,$8.20
E=Ub, $24.00 KoSJb,$115.00
Paydon (105 dA'yS)
This extremelyrorc lllrge tnn acorn migrated
from France to Lo.uisian~to Ohio,to Boscot IL, wbere lt was
maintainedby the Paydonfamily since the 1860s. .Flavor,tex•
ture and sweetn.essremi.ndus of Delicamand SweetDumpling.
Delicious.yellowflesh, thougha bit stringy,Teardrop-shaped
fruits tum from cre-amy-tanto bright Y,ellowIn storage.
Extremely vigorous·vines give moderate yields of 3 lb
fruits. May be the'final year we offer unless sales pjck.up.
Requires100longa season/orcold 11ortherly
areas.
1609PD Paydon @

A='/soz,$2.00
A=1/80z,$2.20
D=Loz,$12.50
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B=1/40z,$4.10 C='i20z,$6.50
E=4oz,$45.00

Dellcata/Dumpllnggroup

I

Spaghettigroup
...190seeds/oz.1/a oz packetsqws5 hills.
1816SP Spaghetti(88 days) Penny Kupioskiof Harrisburg,MO, cookus
to task for damning si,aghetti squash with faint prnise. "From your
squnshwhichis a deJ:p
'descriptiony6u maynot hevohad truly ripe-spaghetti
gold.Pale,yellowIs nowhereneatripe andtastelessand tough.Takesa long
time to matureeven here....but bas a wonderfulnutty flavor when ripe and
needsonly a littlesalt and pepperto be excellent,..It ls also a great kee_per."
Oblongfruits, ge.nemllyaround4 lb with spnghetti-like·strlngs
ill the flesh.
First oommerciali~dby Sakata in Japan in 1934and broughtto rho States
by Burpeetwo years Inter.®
A=1/40Zi $L.60 B-=1l20z,$2.20 C=loz •$4.00• D=4oi, $10.00
E=llb, ;)35.00 K=5lb,$160.00
Weight equivalents
1/r6 oz = 1.77 grams
1
/s oz = 3.5S grams
1/4 oz =
7.1 grams
1/2 oz = 14.2 grams
l oz = 28.4 grams
4 oz = 1135 grams
l lb = 453.6 grams
= 1000 grams
..,~.!.,;2;....2_1b

~ family-owned.cqmpanie.sor cooperntlve-s',
domesticand'foreign.
"I reallyapp
@ Domesticand foreigncqrpomtionsn:ot,partof a largerconglomerate.
® Multinationalsl)otto our knowledgeengagedhi geneticengineering. identifyingsee

@Multinatlonnlswho are en$8gedin geneticeng_lneering.
@'Manufacture.I'll
of neonicottnoids:Syngenta.

C=1/2oz,$7.00

--450seeds/oz.1/eoz packetsows4 hills.
1611ZO Zeppelin DeUcata OG (100 days)Zeppelinis
.goodDelicat11,
from an old strain that was not affected
whenthe tradeallowedthis beloved1894
heirloomto be crossedby desen gourds, ,t~ =..
The lovelyivory-coloredoblong I lb ~ ~
fruits withdnrkgreenstripeshnvethe ~
unsurpassedS\Yeetness that gives Delicataits good
roputatioo.In storagethe green strlpes,tumora.oge
and Lhecreambackgroundsometimesyellows.No
need Lopeel-cooked skinsare tenderand outcy.Q,(i)
A=1/soz,S2.10.B=1/40z, $4.0QC=1/2oz,$7.00
D=loi, $J2.S0E:e4oz;$33.00K=llb,$120,00
1614$D Sweet Dumpling (100 days)Stunning
green-stripedfruits shaped
1-J 1/2fb ivocy-<:olored
like min1aturepumpkinssell themselveson the
stand.Ne.wYork Timesfoodwriter Regina
Scht11mbllng
called tliemthe "ayocadosof
squash"for th~irinherentb~tteryrlc~ne.ss,nnd
sweet-tangy
taste.To expenenceits sweetdry
:
and memorablyrich deeporangeflesh, makesure '
is ripe.Introducedby.SakataSeed
yourDu,mpli.ng
Corp.of Yokohama,Japan, in 1976end marketed
ns VegetableGourd.Sold better.afterthey changed
to the moreappealihgSweetDumrling.@
its 1111me
A=l/soz,~ I AO B-=1/40z,.$2.70 C= /2oz,$4.40 D=loz, $7.70
E=4oz $18.50 K=Ub, $50.00

Suppller Codn K119wwhereyour seed comesfrom!Detailson page 5.
1© SmellseedformersincludingPedco-slllff.

1

B=1/40z,$3.80

1610PO Paydon OG <D

ny ethics."
-Sarah Leong,SqunshingtonFann, Moun

CUCURBITA MAXIMA
GreenInstem~slgntlles
Immature
fruit'Fatrouno,stems
turn·corky
iindwoodywhen
thesquas.h
Is1Ipe,Fruitstendto bemedium
totargeandoftenhavebumpysurfJces
andbutton-ends.
See,alsopumpkins:
Lumlna1713
1716,RougeVil
1 Jarrahl:lale
d'Etarnpes
1727andBigMax1751.

Bananagroup
...12sseeda/01.
1/a'ozpai:ketsows4 hllls.
16170B Guatemalan Blue (95,dilys)Boostsan oh-so-smoothtextureand
a stick.-to-the-rO>s
hea.rtioess1hntwanns and satisfies on a chilly nutwnoal
night. He.idoomftom Guutemnlose1s 5xl5" banann-sbnped'bluish-green
fruits ~1th slight strlfing. My two_,on,eat ~acb'end of its 5-10 Jb~peotrum,
~iown m the heat of 20121 wewnpe m·11Ud-late
August.Good keeper with
thiclcfinn moistyellownot overlysweet flesh.®
•
1
A=\/soz,$2.10 B= /40z,$4.00 C=l/2oz,$7.00 D=loz, $12.00
E?4oz, $32..00
1818S8 Sibley (100days)Also knownas
Pike's Peak.Amongthe very bestfor
flavor, this once-reveredbrown
seededheirloomfirst surfacedin the
MissouriRiver watershedin the 1830s
, and is similarto kindredvarietiesfound
among th11W1nnebagoIndians.Some of
our seed is {romHiramSlbley,wbose
great-greilt-great-grnndfnther
0J1hesame
name introducedit to commercein 1887
th~ugb pisseed companyin Rooh11ster,
NY. Present-dayHlrom hes been grow
ing it in Maine in recentyears,selecting
for trll&ness-to,l:}'.,pe;
tasteand adaptability.
Vigorous12-15. vinesproduceslate-blue
.
obpiffiformJ' long fruit weighing6--8lb, once
described by Michael Pollan as "pinched in botl1ends and bulging at the
wa.ist."Llbe'rty.MB, gardenerJelte :KeJ111edy
adds that these fetchingfruits
resemblebn,byseals hauled out.on a ledge. FamousNew EnglandseedslllJln
Jomes,JH. Gregory,calledit "magnificent''and Goldmanrates II "the bestof
the booanos,"a groupshe·calls"top tier.'' Ours wos rich, rooisr,fl,avorfuland
sweet, though w~Sll!Jlpl~d
It in Oct~~r 100 soon.Tlic quiniessetltialstoTRge
squash,nor comingmto nsown,unnl JonUJ1ry
afte.rits orangeflesh bas dried
and swee'tened.BrollgPton boar<!the Slow FoodArk of Taste. <D®®
A=)Jsoz_$2.10 B=1/401.,$4.00 C=1/~oz,$7 .00 D=loz, $12.00
E=4oz, $32.00 K=llb, $9.5.00
"Your catalog1sthe best medicinefor Feb'runry's cabinfever.
I eaLrpybakedSibleysquasbesfrom Instyear and dream."
-Tisa.Lucchesi,Lorox:MeadowFann, Eureka,CA

.

1826RK ~ed Kurl (92 days) Also·calledUchikiKuri;K11rl

means 'cbesmu!' in Japan.Growerudmire its spectacular
red-orangefruits, amongthe mdst attractiveof all s~Wlshes.
Jts flavor elicitsa wide mng11
of commentst'iom 'the btst
wintersquash"to "glorified'iucchinl,'t'Javor
like water."
Llkingthe dry flesh of this Jap1µ1ese
squash,we think the
truth lies somewhereIn betwe<in.
Very popularat roadside
stands.Teardrop-shapedfruitsavg 3-4 lb. Thoughreputed
to beg~ keepeJ.S,
their thin skins do not store well,
say membersof one C.SA.Also prizedfor the aroma
ofthejr blossomswhenfrled. ~·
A=1/soz, $2.50 B=l/aoz,$4.70
C=1lwz ,$8.50 D=loz, $16.00
E=4oz,$42.00 K=llb, $145.()9
18288B BurgeM B~up
(95 days)New Englaodlsfavorite

wintersquash,ell]oyedfor Its
sweet deep,-ora11ge
fle~h.Frults,
Withan acom-sbapedbunonon
theblos_som.
end-'andflattened
s~oulde,:s,ave,age3-4 lb with
about4 per hill. Stemis well dried
l~• 1:
whenripe.T.heoriginalbuttercup
-~i
strainsh.owedup in L925as a chance
. ..~ ··,~. . . ·"· """'"j ctoss betweenQualityand Essex
~-, • •
•
. Hybridin the trllllgardenal North
.
DakotaAgricultural&pe.riment
Station.Afterfurther selectionby famousseedsmanAlbert Y·aegerOscarR
fill of B,isilUlro)l
introducedit in bis 1?3~ ~atalog.Alan Kapule; ha,9llllld;
If you p1c.ltonlyone sqonshto grow this 1s1t."Jean Kennedyof LittJeRed
Barn Produce in Welton, OR, agrees: "Tbis squash is I\Ot'gettingthe
otie~tlonothe!llare and ii ls waaay bett~rl rts texture is perfectlysmooth,n
has JusMhe petfect sweetness,andits flavor.isn't overly squashy.Could be
usedln any recipo(or dcsse,:t·ordinner.''®
A=1l40z,$1 .40 B=1/20z,. $2.70
C=loz, $5.30 D---4oz,$12.00
E=llb, $39.00 K=Slb,$185.00

Buttercup/Kabocha
group

N160seeds/oz.1/a oz packetsows 4 lillls. Butteteup
squasMs'11111
rnalntype
grownIntheNortheast,
account
forabout19o/o,oi
NewEngland\'llnt~r
squash
sales.
Kabocha
Is a formof Japa11ese
pumpkin.
Kaboctias
looklikebuttercups
without
the
protruding
cupon theblossomend.
1_622BUBush Buttercup Elmernldstrain ,(80 days) Pruit4 g.eoe,aUya
lighter gree11than Burgess Buttercup,not as uniform or good quillitybut
ready two weok.searlier.Mostlybush h.ebitsaves space. Introduced19S2.®
!'\=1/4-0z,
$1.90 B=1/2oz,$3.60 C= loz 1 $6.50 D=4oz,$20,®
E=llb, $76.00
1824SM Sweet Mama (88 days) p. I hybrlcl. .Mamnis a grey-green
~-shaped
knbooha~ypewjth rounded shoulders 1111d
no cup. A week
earlier then Burgess with ourstandi11g
sweet flavor. ·AmongCR's favorite
large wln,ter'Squ_asn,
dependableMarnapleasescommercialgrowersas well
~shome
gardeners. .L979AAS.@,
1
A= /soz, $2.80 B=1/40z,$5.40 C=112oz,$9.50 D=loz, $18.00
E=4oz, $65.00
,
1625TH Thunder (88 days) F-J h>:brid.Our taste test11rsgreeted this
~aboella/butteroup
hyb,ridwith 1J111111illrous
opplnuse.They found the tnsteof
its dry,sweet dense 2" thick flesh enllghte.11i11g.
Gardeners will also like its
productivity9f 3--4uniform31/2 lb
fruits per plan!.The 7x4"
squashwith no·cupbas
Jade sutureswithjade
splot~hes.overforestgreen
skiu. Very ea.rlymaturingfor its
type.and,with longcorky
stems,ea.sy,to cur from the
vin11.
Add a little boom to
your winterstoragefare. ®
Ad/soz, $2.70
B=1/40z,$5.20
C='lzoz, $9.50
D=loz, $18.00
E=4oz,$65.00
K=llb, $195.00

Se,d Migration: Kabocha

All s9uashcomesfrom the Americas.Seeds oorriedby travelers,squashesof
all kinds took Journeysto new lands,.some returning, altered by different
~oples throughselection breedingand pre_paration.
O. m~/m(J is a domes
ticated ver~ionof a wild squash,probabJyoriginatingIn what is now Brazil
1111dArgentina.
. Consider the adventuring m~lma known as kabocha. How did this
pmnaole of)apanese plant selection mall;eIts WR¥ from its native South
Amerlca'iThe "Portuguese,who in the IS30s established.colonialpresence
Into regions that becameBrazil l!.IldArgentina,would hav11encounteredthe
m11.rima~quas~. After a. storm-blowo landing of.. a Portug~e ship at
Tanegashima m 1543, the Portllguese began trad.c with Japan. South
America,n.a.timaseeds may ba,vebeen among items swa{iped.(It is widely
retognized that the Portugese introducedto Allio templlm-stylecooking a
nice techniquefor preparingkabocha.)
'
Another possible Asillll entry point for squnsh was wben the Spanish
establishedthe trade from the Philippinesto Ae4pulcoin 1565.
. Outside th.e,potentialP-ortµgue,se-Spanish
trade seed ~ouroe,it is just as
likely that ships from Japan tradlng with Qlmbodia 11ncounteredthe
introducedsquash in the late 1500s.Some think the Japaneseword kabocha
combinesthe word for Cambodi<undabdbora,the Portugueseend Spanish
wordfor pumpkin.
'
By 1638, ja,paneseshogun lemitsu prohibiteddirect comm.ercewith the
Spanishor Po,rtUguese.
Species of seeds bearingthe genetic outcomesnow
caJJed Kuri, Kobocba,Chirimen and many others entered Into the deep
cullnar,Y.
tradltionso( Japan, emergingmorethan 250 years laterto beslowly
sharedwith the world. By.comparison,most Europeancolonistsln what we
now call New England likely encounteredthe maxima spe<:ies 100-200
yea.raafter the Japanese.
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1629NN Bonbon (95 days) P..l byb,rid.1 am Rlluctantto add hybrids

where we have pecfectly good open-polllnntedvarieties in the cntaiog·.
However,a dozen yeal'Safter Johnny's won an MS award for Bo.nbonit is
time for us to strengtlien our buttercup selection and give ibis superior
◄ v.anetyits due. Bonbon's advantagesover the old Burgess st:reinare sUght,
but BCl'Q.SSthe board they add lip. F'u:st,consistency.BurgeSljcan be ~eriable,
a.ndfn sll'C$sedseasons that may matter. Second, productivity.At 4--5lb
Bo.nbonis sligl\tlythe larger of th:etwo, and at 4 fruits per plent, m,nyyield
more fruits as well. ])bird, appeatance. Bonbon never falls to have the
• prominent~y button at its base that is the hallmarkof the true buttercur,,
Fourth,flavor. Each at its best hos superbfJnvor,but.Bonbonis more like y
to deliver lt. Under liigbly fertile.and favorable co11ditloos,as when my
rampant vines crawled throuib a manure pile during'the very warm 2015
season, productioncan be astonishing.Althoughth.eseed is expe11sive,if
your marketsand profitabilitydemand consistency,Bont?on.mayoffer you
valuedespite~e cost.@
A,,::1/402,$3.90 8= 112oz,$7.60
C=loz., $14.00 l>--4oz,$42.00
1830D0 Uncle David'• Dakota Dessert OG (95 dnys) David Podoil
ceUs this stroin "tneorigrpal buttercuP.,"lt has been jn his family for 70
years.They've beenselectingfrfor40 years,crossingit with
bubbordsa'.ndother maxfmas,,Primarilyfor
~lor, laste, sWeet- tf~=,.
ness, and vigor and hardinessm cold weather,but also for thick ~Jlmi,,.
flesh,smallseed cavitiesRDdhigherproductivity.The Podoll •
fainlly bake it into pies withoufustng any othor sweetene.r.Also a ve~tile
main-dishsquash, with all the cbamcter that makes buttercupa New Englandfavorite.'2 ©
.
A::1/40,z.l$.2.20 8= 1/202:, $4.00 C=loz, $7.60 D=4oz, $2$.00
E=Ub,,1,lOS.OiO
1833ER Eastern Rite (95 days) P-1 hybrid.Th~_#l squash in China and
the best-yieldinghybrid in Heron Breen1s·triaJ, besting l~ Sunshine nod
Confection.Fearuringa creamytextl!IewithJus.tthe right sweetnesl),Rise's
heavenlyflavor won unllllimouspraise from our feisty warehouse tasting
crew. Heron claims It cures more·reliably than Sunshine,even in poor fall
weather, coming into full flnv'orafter December with almost no spoilage
until after February.Oarot Deppe,of FertileValley Seeds in CoJ'Vallis,
G>R,
concurs. Average 31/z lb fruits, nttractlveorange-redstreaked with green,
flattened large buttetcups without the turban. Firm orange flesh with rich
nutty flavor in petfect balance,the right sweetness,the right moistness,lhe
dg~t textur~.smooth and hearty. Grows Wellin cool conditions;dislikes
exfiemebeat. When gi:ownin inadeq1111te
sunlightmay deveJopgreen spots.
PMtolerant.@
A.=1/soz, $2.80 B= 1/.mz,$5.40 C= 1/20~. $10.00 D=loz, $19.00
E=4oz,$68.00 K=Ub, $250.00
16359$ S~nshlne (95 day~)F-1 hybrid. Sunshine,Johnny's AAS winnec,
combinesihe·spectacularscarlet color of a Red Kuri with a sublime·eating
quality previously lacking in red squ11s.h.
The bright oraage flesh, dry yet
tender, sweet yet meaty, has tested es high as Brix 15. Wblle none of the
Buttercuptypesis high yield1ng,these sbort-viniidplants give a fnir harvest
of fruits shaped Ukea buttercupbut with roundw shoulde~ and no turban.
One year we bad 14 nvemg!ng~.4 lb each fro.m just three hills. Rob
Johnston says,they de.rivedS~nshmefrom II cro~ ~tween two dtfferent
o,ange varietiesdevelopedat Johnny's..Heron says its thin skins do not ewe
well ln <:9hLwet•autumnsnnd can be.damngedaro~nd stems·and shoulders
by light frosts. Kri.stenDavenponof Boxcar Fann in Washingtondisagrees
about the relative stomge capabilitiesof Sunshine and Eastern Rise. She
says, "S11nshinewas our longest storing._squashwith the exceptionof our
local MdllimnHubbardtype, better than any kabochnor acorn,.. us of Jnn. 4
they BJe still good.,bard,flesh petfect and a littlesweeterthan in I.befoll."@
C=l/2oi,$l0:20 l>=loz, $19.00
A=11soz,$\MO B=1/40z,$550
E=4oz,$57.00 K=llb, $2,l5.00

s·

Annual mernbersblp rates for MOFGAand NOFA
You canjoin whenyou order; list namesand addresses
on a SeJ?aialesheet, indicate new membership or
~newnl, add total on orderfonn.
~ i.o.di.ridua1
Cam.ill(Sllllll011ini
lllhw:
VT
40
55
250
25 stu/sen/lowinc
NH
45
30 student/senior
MA
40
50
250
25 low income
,RI
35
50
125
25 student/senior
CT
50
60
200
30 student/senior
NY
45
100
250
NJ
40
70
150
20 student/intern
ME
40
60
120
20 slu/sen/lowinc
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(207) 426-9900

Hubbard group
1/a oz packet sows3 hllla Gregory,
....
120seeds/oz.
whoIntroduced
hubbards
to
commerce
around1850,callei:I
them"111,e
of perfecUon
though
-acme
Insquashdom;
sales.
theynowaccount
foronly,about
5%of NewEnglandwintersquash
1854BB Baby Blue Hubbard (95 days) For ho)llegardenerswith space
llmlllitions,a"scaled-downversionof 1655 Blue B11bbarddevelopedat the
Universl,tyof New Hampshirefrom a 1953cross betweenBlue J{ubbardand
Bush Buttercup.Baby Blue's vines are much more compact end its fruits
muchsmaller(about4-5 lb), but their flnvorat maturitydoes1,1't
match up fo
thqseiraditlonnllargehubbardsand their yield is lower,to,o.(2)
A=l/soz,$1.60 B::t/40z1 $2.70 G=1/2oz,$450 D=loz, $7 50
F.;;4oz,$l<,.00 K=llb,$SS.OO
1655BH Blue Hubbard New Bnglandstrain (100 days) Introduced In
1909 by Gregory as Symmes Blue Hubbard, in honor of S.S. S)'.mmes,11
gardenerwho workedfor his companyfor many years.. Gregoryconsidered
it his bestintroduction,praisingits flavor, productivityand storagequalities.
The 1917Gregorycatalogsaid "close your eyes:..and you would think you
were eating cak,e."Bright yellow-orangedry sweet flesh. Each squash will
feed a huge famlly lieoausefruits,average15-20 lb, sometimesexce.eding30
or 40 lb. Vines cmwl all over the garden. Traditional N11wEngland
Thllllkllgiving'favorite.
Prize4 also for its lorgewhi1esweetseeds-delicious
roasted. Blue Hubbard has proven•effectiveas a perimeter trap crop for
stripedcucumberbeetles.Completelyenci1ele'ama.incrop of other cucurbits
withHubbardvil!eS,concentratingthe pests,inthe borderareas.(2)
A.=1/40~ $J.30 B=1/2oz,$2.40
C=loz, $4.40 Jr-4oz, $11.00
£=-lib,:ti32.00 K=5lb, $150.00

MiscellaneousMaxima
1665LO Lower Salmon River 0G (94 days) This rare westerntreasure,
an unsunghero amongwintersqunshes,is amongthe best for eating quality.

Once maintainedby the old Abundant Life Seed Poundotionbefore their
unfortunate.fire.In our 2009-10 wintersquashtaste test it won plauditsfrom
our staff for its thick tasty sweet orangeflesh, superb for squash pie. Large
salmon-pink.pumpkin-likefruits, quite variab_lein size, averaged7.5 lb in
our trial. (t)
A=1/soz1 $2.20 B:::1/4oz,$4.00 C: 1/ZQz,$750 D=loi, $13.00
E=4oz, .:r.30.00
1668SM Sweet Meat (95 dny~)This tasty 12-15 lb slate•g~y bejrloom,
shapedlike a slightlyflatfe1,1ed
round pumpkinwas maintnlncdby an 0regon
fomllyfor 100 yellfSand sold by Gill Brw. of Ponland, OR. A best-seJlerin
Oregon,it tvis loni been a westernspecialty variety thnt deserves a wider
following.lt!Idry sweet n11ttythick orange fl&shimprovesin stom_gewith a
flavorsimilarto 165SBlue Hubbard.(1)
A=1/t10z, $1.40' B='l202:, $2:S,O C=Joz, $4AO D--4<>z,
$11.00
E=llb, $29.00
1672GO Galeux d'Eyalnes 0G (98 days) Garden writer Barbara
Damroschsays "it looli.sas if peaout-sbnpedworms were crawlingabout its
surface.'' Depeiidingon your point of view, it is either among the ugliest or
most beautlful of all sguasbes.I vote for the IAtter.This heirloom,hailing
from the Bo.rdeauxregion of F~nnce,was llstcd by Vilmorin in 1883 as
Wnrtcd Sugar Mnrrow. It resurfaud at the Pumpkin Fair in TranzauJt,
.France,in 1996. Shaped.like roundedslightlyflattenedpumpkins,the IS lb
fruits bnvesalmon-peachskins coveredwith largewarts.AlthoughGaleuxis
worth growing for beouo, alone, Its t~nder moist sweet o.rangeflesh it
deligbtfuJIn soups or baked.Ripens easily from dl(ect seeding eve11Jnsub
primesqua.shyears. Foryour autumnpleasure;not a good keeper.<Ii\®
1/40z, $6.80
A:l/160Z, $1.90 B=:1/sozA3~60
C::=
D=lhoz, $11.00
E=loz, $18.00

1673MCMarinadi Chloggla
( I00 days) The seapumpkin of
Chioggia is surely one of the
mos!' beautiful squashes with its
deep ridges and bumpy protu•
berances. Variability adds to
~ 71 r.:,,,..i1theiroppeal, color ranging from
aquamarine to very dark. green,
most with bumps, some with
out. Though fruits grow quite
lnrge, averaging l5 lb, they have
such eye appeal that growers report
they are hot sellers. As delectable as
they are handsome, even those harvested in 2009' s horrific squash year won
accolades from our staff for their dense moist texture, rich sweetness and
real substance. Delicious baked in pies; idenl for gnocchi and ravioli. Ca11-

tion: rampant vines.@
A=1/soz, $2.10 8= 1/40z, $3.80
E=4oz, $26.00

C= 1/20z, $6.60

D=loz, $10.00

K=llb, $95.00

1876CO Candy Roa.aterOG (112 days) Not 10 be confuse~ with North
Georgia Candy Roaster, this Jorge Appalnchian heirloom, possibly
ori~ting
in North Carolina, is peerless as n baked squash, boasting superb
eaung quality worthy of iis name. Highly esteemed by market grower Paul
Hauser of Lincoln UnJversity, PA, Qmdy Roaster grows lmrnriant vines
with large leaves, and matures somewhat warty pinkish-orange enlarged
buttercup-shaped fruits of variable size with blue-green markings. Warmth
brings out its sweetness and it does not reach full flavor pote.ntial in cool
summers. Average 2 fruits per plant ranging from 5-25 lb. Ca11iion:Ripens

In northern areas only in good growi11gyears.®
A= 1/80z,$2.20
B= 1/40z, $3.90
C= 1/2in, $7.20

D=loz, $1250

E=4oz, $36.00

CUCURBITAMOSCHATA
C.moscllata
are usuallysmooth and tan. See also 1740 Cheese Pumpkin.
Butternutgroup
..2aoseeds/oz, 1/a oz packet sows 7 hllls. Butternutwas
IntroducedIn 1936 by Joseph Breckand Sons of Boston,out ol
Canada Crookneck,an 1800s variety.They are lhe best
keepers andcontain30%more vllamlnA than
hubbardsand 80% more than acorns.
Culture:
Butternutsshould be started indoors
to maturein our climate.They are the
squash of choice in Zones 6 and south
because of their relativeresistance to the
squash vine borers that tormentacorns
and buttercups.

1883B0 Burpee'sButterbuahOG
(87 days) "Hands down the best" of the
nine different butternuts Mark.Fulford
tried over the years. Smooth tan 2-3 lb
fruits with small seed cavities and deep
reddish-orange flesh are "as sweet as the
best sweet potatoes." Superior nutty
flavor, moist but never watery-though
not as moist as the larger butternuts. Jts
earliness is boon in cold summers.
Though named and classed asa bush
butternut, more accurately they have
determinate vines that can crawl up 10
l0' in good fertility. Still a big
advantage where space is p.reciou .
Average yield is 3-5 ripe fruits per
plant. Excellent keeper. GX2>
A= 1/soz, $2.20
B= 1/40z, $3.90
C= 1/2oz, $7.20
D=-loz, $1250
E=4oz, $36.00

1885POPonca Baby OG
(90 days) Ideal for short-season
garoeners who can't vine-ripen
Waltham. Baby 2 lb fruits npen
here well before Common Ground
Fair. With small seed cavities, the
fruits mature to um without green
streaking, but don't store as well as
their big Waltham cousins. Developed.by
Dennot P. Coyne at U of NE in 1976. @
A= 1/soz, $2.80 B= 1/40z, $5.40
D=loz, $18.00
C= 1/2oz, $950

1686LD Llttle Dipper(104 days) F-1 hybrid. ln summer 2015, we trinled
a slew of those personal-size, supposedly powdery-mildew-resi tam, hybrid
butternuts. We were shocked to find that all but one variety melted down
and yielded poorly. While we pawed around salvaging the few fruits of this
and that failure, Little Dipper s ongoing eruption of green stood in sharp
contrast. The small fruhs of the other personal butternuts come with
restricted habit and often a correspondingly low yield. Dipper's plethora of
uniform pale-tau 2-3 lb fruits are set on fully running weed-suppressing
vines. We harvested an impressive 22 fruits from 3 plants. Open-pollinated
Burpee's Butterbusb stills reigns for flavor, but Dipper offers nice smooth
semi-dry texture and medium nutty sweetness through long stomge. While
supplier stats of other varieties in the trial advertised their supposed-PMR
status boldly, Little Dipper's just warned of us of the crazy growth. For
disease and worry resistance, we'll take vigor 11ndvolume any day.®
C= 1/4oz, $850 D=Joz, $28,00
A= 1/160z, $2.90 B= 1/soz, $5.40
E=4oz, $98.00
Walth~m (105 days) Elegant 9" tan fruit. weighing 4-5 lb. Orange dry
flesh bas a sweet nutty flavor. Excellent keeper. Bred by the Massachusetts
Agricultural fatension Service by crossing New Hampshire Butternut (o
1956 Yaeger/Meader development) with a aeckless moJchata from Turkey,
and introduced by Bob Young of Waltham, MA. Won l970 AAS. Continues
to be Anne Eider's most dependable winter squash. She saves seeds for it.
Ca11tion:/11cool summersJC1ils
to ripen /11northemmo 1areas. Nevertheless,
our best-selling winter squosb variety.
1687WBWaltham@
A= 1/40z, $1.40
E=llb, $26.00

8= 1/20z, $2.30
K=6lb, $116.00

C=loz, $4.00

D=4oz, $10.00

C=loz, $5.60

D=4oz, $11.50

1888WOWalthamOG @
A= 1/40z, $1.70
E=llb, $38.00

B='/20z, $3.00

MiscellaneousMoschata
1693$0 SemlnoleOG (l lO days) Creek-speaking Seminole Indians gave
it the name clUJSSa•lrowitska,
meaning 'hanging pumpkin.' Rated one of the
ten most endanger~ American foods by RAFI', these buff-colored 7"
teardrop-shaped squashes were cultivated by the Seminoles in the
Everglades region of Florida in the 1500s. The seeds were sowed at the base
of girdled trees, so that the irrepressibl.e vines, which grow in excess of 30',
climbed the trunks, allowing the fruir 10 hang from the bare limbs. The deep
orange flesh is sweeter thnn butternut, superb for pies, soup and baked treats,
and the key ingredient iu delicious Seminole pumpk.ia bread. Rated third
among 21 varieties in a 2005 fall taste test, and was co-star with Paydon in
our February 2006 werehouse feast Resisumt to vine borers. Extreme.ly hard
rind must be cracked like a coconut. Stores nearly forever. A great performer
in the south and along the Atlanti.c seaboard, it
too
loves bot humid climates. Probably req11iri,s
long a season to Thrivei11 rhe north, however Ells.'\
Carbone of Hendricks, WV, advises that the-immatu_re
fruits taste like extremely sweet zu.cchlni."Just chop
••,
them up and steam, sautt! or make the most be.avenly , _:'·, .
.if J , . ~
frittata ever!" IR <D®
A= 1/soz, $2.20
"' i !.,~
B= 1/40z, $4.00
' ';:?'_,
C= 1/20z,$7.00
\ •
D=loz, $1250
•
',.
E=4oz, $40.00

t.

"Please k.eep politics out of your seed selling. I get enough of that
elsewhere-I'd like to get away from it all through gardening ... Not
have to be reminded of it all agoin."
-Kraig Stahlman, Strabane, PA
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1718WO Winter Luxury OG (100 dnys) C. p. Bnck in 1988 when it was
maimained only by the Jung Seed Co. in Wiscon$in, Mark Fulford
recognized tbn! Luxury wns "3-4 times as good for pies as New England
Pie." Since generating rave reviews from Amy Goldman, it has become
more widely available. Uniquely rus cted finely netted golden-orangeskin is
beautlJul. Joe Hiscou of Quebec enthuses"nfter making pumpkin pies for
more ti.tun two decades, I will say wi!h great conviction that the Winter
Luxury pumpkin is by for the BEST pie pumpkin. Best pumpkiny taste, best
colour, best texture, best consistency. They have n rustic, antique look and
even grow into nice munagenblesizes, nothing unruly or wntery. The idclll
pie pumpkin!" As n result we have brought back the superior strain Hiscott
I.auds,maintained by Jonatliall Spero. It's definitely worth UIe slightly higher
price. Vigorous vines bear globular 7-8 lb fruits with juicy tender slightly
sweet pale orange nesh. Prod1101ive,
100,but somewhat delicate and only fair
keepers.CD
A='/801.,$2.I0
B= 1/4oz,$3.90
C= 1'2oz,$6.GO D=toz,$11.00
E=4oz, $30 .00
New England Pie (l02 dnys) C.p. Also known as Small Sugar pumpkin.
Probably selected out of Connecticut Field pumpkin by early white settlers,
the standard pie pumpkin for genera!ions. A robust yielder in good seasons.
One warm year, our two hills produced more thnn 100 lb; the 25 pumpkins,
all vine-ripe, averaged 4.26 lb. During cold summers production is lower
and only half will vine-ripen. However, ripening continues during curing.

100-280 seeds/oz. 1/s oz packet sows 3-8 hills. Botanically,there are no such
thingsas pumpkins.Buiwe knowone whenwe see one. "Pumpkins'listedhereare
pepo(mini pumpkins,smallpie and somejack-o'-lanterns),
threespecies,Cucurbita
C.moschata(cheeses)
and C.maxima
Oack-o'-lantems
anddecorative).
Culture: Plant4-5 seeds/hill.Allow6 II betweenhills.
All open-pollinated
except1708Autumn Gold and1710Dlablo.
1702WL Wee-B-Llttle (90 days) C. p. This triumph of miniaturization
impressedthe 1999 AAS judges. Bred to please home and market gardeners
1719NE New England Pie®
and kids everywhere. Unrlbbed fruits are easier to decora!e than Jock Be
A= 1/40Z, $1.00 D= I /2oz, $1.90
C=:1oz,$3.20
0--4oz, $6.60
Little. Small vines (only 6-8) produce 3--4 mini 8-12 oz fruits per plant.
E=llb, $18.00 K=5Ib, $85.00
Fruits, more upright than Jack Be Little with darker orange rind, look just
1720NO New England Pie OG@
like tiny pie pumpkins and could serve as such. Sturdy dark green stems
A= 1/40z, $1.70 B= 1'2oz, $3.20
C=loz. $550
D=4oz, $12.00
provide prickle-free handles.PVP. ®
E=llb, $35 .00
A='/soz,$2.00
B= 1/40z,$3.60
C= 1/2oi.,$6.40 D=loz,$I2.00
1723LO Long Pie OG (102 days) C. p. Probably a Native Americao
E=4oz, $32.00
variety, or selected therefrom. Various sources nnd strains have included
1705JL Jack Be Llttle (95 days) C.p. Tiny
George. The best
Algonquin, Indian, Golden Oblong, and possibly
ornamental pumpkins weigh only about
pumpkin for Yankee pie . Though widely grown iu Androscoggin county 80
half n pound. They're great for decora
years
ngo
(an
old-timer
remembers
them
stacked
up
on porches like
tions nod n big hit with kids. Aattened,
firewood), it almost became ex1incI. LeRoy Souther, of Livermore Falls,
heavily ribbed fruit with vigorous
ME, maintained Long Pie for more tlmn 30 yenrs and then brought seedsto
stems. Good to eat, excellent stuffed.
cucurbit aficionado (and now J S plant breelfer) John Navazio's Common
Short vines, about 3-5'. Introduced by
Ground f'nir booth in the late 1980 . Navazio exhibl(ed one at the l988 Fair,
Hollar in 1987.®
nnd then reintroduced it 10 commerce through Garden Oty Seeds in
A=1/soz,$1.70 8= 1/«>z,$3.20
Montano. 3--5 lb fruits look like overgrown tltiek.zuccbinis to the uninitiated,
C=.1/20z, $5.20 D=loz, $9.00
but the !elltnlc sign is an ornnge SJ>Otwhere the 0Iherwise all-green
E=4oz, $26.00 K=llb, $90.00
elongatedfruit res1edon the ground. Af1er ripening in storage, the whole
1708AG Autumn Gold (98 days) C. p. F-1 hybrid. Even nonhemmo ,
fruit
first blushes,then glows brigh! orange, sigunling thn!
growers can vine-ripen medium-sized pumpkins with 1987 AAS Autumn
its delicious smooth fle.~his ready to be turned into
Gold. Commercial growers love its "precocious yellow" gene that ensures
incomparable pies. Your fork won't lmow whe,rethe
no green pumpkins at harvest. Instead, immnture fmits a.reyellow, ripening
whipped cream ends and the pie begins! Vines
..
to a deeporange, ribbed/ with good bandies, 10-15 lb average.®
have enormous vigor and can achieve nstonishing , ~
A= 1/soz,$2. JO B= /40z $3.80
C= 1/2oz, $650
D=loz, $11.00
yields. Long Pies stored Ill so•can keep all winter. :~,: ••
E=4oz,$31.00
K=llb, 105.00
Gcrmina1espoorly in cold soil. At the end of !he
.(•
171008 Dlablo (98 days) C. p. F-1 hybrid. If your pumpkin program has
seasou,small immnture frui! make tasty
been out-Fox'd, maybe it's time to get a handle on it by going to the devil.
"summer" squash.<D
Tom Pox, with ils massive s!ook.y handles, has de.fined the recent trend in.
A= 1/soz, $1.90 8= 1/,1oz,$3 .70
jack-o -lanterns, but we trunk this devil 1.tasa more refined look; Dlablo's
C='/2oz,$6.60
D=loz,$I1.00
E=4oz,$35.00 K=llb,$110.00
strong 4 1/z" stems are wide at the baseand taper gently upward. We liked its
nice.ly rounded Foxy fruit shape as well as its deep orange color, its Seed Migration: Long Pie Pumpkin
intermedlnte 12-22 lb size and i.ts medium-deep ribs. Semi-determinate All squash comes from the Americas: Cucurbitnmoschatnand C. pepoare native
vines. PM tolerant. @
10 Central America. The pepo we call Long Pie was described more than 15 years
C= I /2oz, $12.00 D=loz, $22.00
A= 1/soz, $3.10 8= I /40Z, $6.10
ago in this catalog as a rare heirloom sup1>0sedlyoriginating in the Isle of St.
E:=4oz,$85.00
George in the Azores, brought to Nantucket on a whaling sbip.
17118P Baby Pam (99 days) C. p. Agway pie pumpkin has deep orange
When you behold II Long Pie pumpkin, you may usk aboul its provenanceand
color and excellent uniformity. Vine-ripens 80-90% of its fruits even in a how this unique yummy squa h became scarce. The nnswer may lie in its shape
bad squash year, so it's popular among M0ine commercial growers. Fmits and quality intersecting with lost Ne, England fishing nnd whnling traditions.
average 3--4 lb, slighlly smeller and earlier ripening than New England Pie Nntive Americans plied the Atlnntic coas, in sea canoes-sturdy, stable and fast
with the same excelleo, quality.®
craft used for travel, trade, fi 'hing and small-scale whaling. Th.sir cylindrica.l
C=loz, $5.80
D=4oz, $13.00
A= 1/40z, $1.60 8= 1/2oz, $3.00
pumpkin, n precursor to Algonquin, was perfec!ly suited 10 water transport, its
E=llb, $48.00
blocky length stacked like cordwood amid the ribs of ony small vessel. When
1713LU Lumlna (100 days) C. max. Origina,ed as a chance sport in one of Portugueseships arrived in lhe early 1500s10 fi ·h the wn!ers off New England and
HoJJar's California r.umpkio fields about 20 years ago. A lustrous ivory !he Gulf of St. L'lwrence, !hey quickly adopted !he superior design of seacanoes.
Fishing ventures of the day had standard protocol of hiring pilots ond guides to
pumpkin that kids will love, excellent for both carving and painting. Luminn
s1oreswell if not exposed to frost, so a face painted on hs smooth surface 1J1cbest grounds, n practice !bnt continued into the early I700s, with Native
will last for weeks instead of days. Under stress, !be fruit mny develop blue Americans renowned for their fishery knowledge and boat and harpoon skills. The
patches. Fruits 8--J0" high nveroge 12 lb, variable depending oo growing now-famous whalers of !he Azores reflect Nntive American influence in their
conditions. Cooks like it.s sweet yeUow flesb. Good for pureeing or making skills, whaleboat shape, boar name ca11oa, nnd undoubtedly crops. But the
pumpkin soup. Whether you eat it, decorate it or both, Lum.inn is sure to Portuguese of the Azores then shnred with Native Americans of tlie Nonheast
please.(%)
when settling in RJ1odeisland, Mnnhn's Vineyard nnd Nantucket in the 1700s,
A=1/soz, $2.10 B=1/40z, $3.90
C= 1/zoz.,$6.60 D=loz, $11.00
Azores arrivals brought back a pumpkin strain that came to be called Nnntucke!
E=4oz, $29 .00
Long Pie. Another influx of Azores immigrants io the late 1800s brought a simllor
1716JD Jarrahdale (100 dnys) C. max. Add a touch of the unusual to your pumpkin culled Saint George. With the decline of diverse vurietles and of literal
squashpatch wilb tllis grey-blue Australian emigre. Somewhat sparseyields sh.ipping, hnrd-rinded end round New England Pie became popular for truck
of 6-10 lb heavily ribbed fruit.s flattened on top like pumpkins, bu! with farming nod train-to-market sales.The ''pump-kinship" of Long Pie with watercraft
much sweeter dark mois, flesh. Becky McCuJJoughof Falmouth, MA, loved should endenritself ro the modem veggie-schoonerrevival: Don't miss the boat!
its heavenly aroma when she roasted it. Anne Bider calls it "an excellent
eating pumpkin, mild, stringless, quick to bake, easy to blend into a great
pie.'' Outstanding keeper.®®
C= 1'2oz, $4.60 D=loz, $7.50
A='lsoz, $1.60 8= 1/40z, $2.80
E=4oz,$t.6.00
K=llb,$43.00
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17r27RV Rouge VU d'~tam~• 1 CLOSdays) C. ma.t. Also . kn.o~n as
Cii;idereJl11,
(uTiyGoldmansays l.t 'coasts on lrs look.salone... ms~pidand
wareey.""!!l"Qt so,!' dissents Donna Fraser-Learyof Charlotte,VT. "You do
this...versAtllepumpkin an injustice;..While their flavor is somewhat
mllderthan IIwinter squashend the textur~somewlro!fi~ro~ ... My daughter
!JDdl"IJ.keit so much, we steamthe pumpkinand eat II snll lD the shell.Luse
1t in all my favorite recipes that call for squash or pumpkin." Rosalind
Creasysays chefs in Fm~ceuse it as a·.ba·seIn their_vege~able
stockan~ bake
garlic, onions Bn.dleeks lll the pumpkmto scoqr nght from thesbeUint.o•a
Swiss cheese lee!!:soup. W!lile,folk:,may disagr_ee
a1x?uiilkeatiug qu9;Ilty(l
·fallcloser to Goldman's comp},no on.ecan ga,insay_,tsSJ?.(1Ct11culer
~u!)',
'I'his Frenchh·e_lrloom
turns the pump,kinpatch mto a ·glowmg blazew11h_,ts
decorative deeply ridged burnt-orangeto red 7-30 lb flattened fn11ts:
'aecause of Its thin skin, not o •greatkeeper,Originatedin France in the early
l800s, nemed for o town soutb of Paris. Introducedto the U.S. by Burpee in
1883.<2l
A.=1/soz, $1.60 8= 1/40z,$3.00 C=112oz,$5.20 D=loz, $9.00
~z.
$24.00 K=llb, $62.00
1729YB Young's Exten~edBeauJyMedley(105 days),C. p. lt Looks
Ji~ Young's Beautywasout strutting·hisstuff in the bnck40 nnd the result
is this pumpkinm61uoge.Great for a wide assortment.of pumpktnshapes
end sizes{or fall decorating.@
A=.11soz,$1.70
1740CH Cheese (ll0 days) c. mos. Always ex.hibition-hnU
favori1es,
'these handsome6--12lb wide-ribbedflattenedum fruits, L'across or more,
loolt.likebig we ed WbeeJs
ot:cheese.Identifiedby Hedrlc;kin C11turbltsof
New fork e1937) as ''one of the oldest varietfescultivatedin America:' 11
distinctive group that bns "remained remarkably s_table.:•Introduced to
commercein' 1807 by McMahon.Some folks call thJs.vanety Long Island
Cheese becm1s0it wes once the prefcl'l'.edpumpkinfor pies in New York;,
New Jersey ond on the island. Bright o.mngemeat is coarse and quite
fibrous,but its sweetnessredeemsits textural'defi
cienoieslllldit daes·notdeserve}ledricks terse
dismisslll:"quRlitypoor."Goodfor baking,deep
cavltr.'lcndsJtself,to stuffing.We havefound It to be
·a dependabje
producerey~nin our climatetinil
unmatc;Jied
as IIgqod keeper.Q)
A;:,1/6!)z,$1.70 • 8= 1l«>z,$3.20
C=1/U>t.,$.5.50
'O=;
l()z,$8.00 E=4oz,$2,i.OO

1743GO Good ~gg Godiva OG, mO<ed
seeded(HO day,s)C. p. ln
LOS7'
an unclothedCoun!e$5of Metcill,Lady GQdiva,rode her l:\orsethrough
the crowdedCovenrrymarketplaceat midday.Almost950 years later, that
imagestill evQkesprotestand a wj]Jingnessto speak truth to power.Godl_va
was a strongAnglo-Saxonben.efacttesswho remainedthe sole f~malemaJor
lendholderafter the NormanConq,uest.We are delighted'? ~ell this strain
d by on excellentwol)lanfarmer. Ongmally bred by
selectedand maintnine.
Allan K. S101terof the USIDAin 1972,Godivaranges 6-12 lb •withgreen
streaksover orange base.Tbe·GoodEgg Fann selectionhas a moreuniform
shape, from glQbeto tall globe, nnd superior odlble;secd9unlll)r.Plentiful
plump dark.brown hullessseeds show a good balanceof mild nu!!1nessand
underlyingrich eilrthy potency.It's hard 10stop munchingon th1.s,health.y
roastedsnack that is full of b'eneficia1oils, proteinend ,zinc.No,te:Elesh Is
good 011/Y.
for p11i111al
/odder.·Star:tinside as transplantsor direct seed once
soil temp reach.es60•. G:>BACKJ
• A=l/soz,'$2,Z0 B=l/4oz,$4.00 C=1/2-0z,$7.oO D-=loz,$14.00
E::4oz,$48.00
1744TFTom Fox (110 days}C. p. Employingneill\erhounds nor horses,
seeking neither sport nor kill, our purcbeserNikos Kavanyahas In recent
yeers been on n fo;1 hunt. Denned, at lastl A~tually,about the ~oly thing
_of.theNew liamps~1ref!lffllef
vulpineabout this jilck-o'-lantemis·the 1,1ame
who developed It, and his crllffinessin breeding_in such stll!'dYstocifY
handlesthat set 110industrystandardwhen Johnny's mtroducedhis pumpkin
in 1994.These thick-welled1~20 lb. deep orange-fruits have.pronounced
.ribs.They ore not uniformin size or shape-,but perh11p~
thnt vlltiabUityonly
adds to their appe!ilto kids 11.nd
other Bnlloweenthrill seekers. Ratnpont
vines, so space accordingly.Be foxy end ndd this classic variety to your
repertoire.l?VPexpiredlast June! @.
A=1/soz, $1.80 B=1/40z.,$3.50 C=1l2oz,$550 D=loz, $8.00
E=4oz,$22.00 K=11b,$76.00
1748CF Connecticut Fleld (115 days) C. p. Also known as.Big Tom.
Grownforjack-o'-lantems and stoek_feed,gets IS-2S lb,•s?meumes!Dore.
Not uniform in size or shape. Betrloom grown by Native Amencans,
adopted by colonists before 1700, lllld II staple of 19th-centurycatalogs.
for 11s /11good
Vick's offeredfor 10¢ an oz and 50¢ per lb in 1877.Rlpe11s
years, buroften wemustpick:green.IR®
1
A=l/4oz,$1.l0 B= /20z,l1.90
C=loz, $320
D--4oz,$6.40
E=llb, $20.00 K=olb $95.00
Howden(US days) C. p. For,40 years Howden's symmetricalfruits with
hard ridged skin nnd thick flesh have so much set the stnnderd for large
roundjHck-o -lonterosboth for fresh marketand shippingt\lel theyare now
o New England tm.dilion.Large spreadingvines produce4-6 deep orange
fruits per plont typicallymuch m_oreuniformlhnn ConnecticulField while
to ripen fully in our climate.Developedby
weighing20-35 lb, often 11,blc
John HowdenIn the Berl(shiresof Mllssachuse~and Introducedby Harris
Moranin 1973.Tolerantto BLR.
1751HWHowden® ••
A=1/soz, $1.40 8= 1/40z,$2.40 C=1/2oz,$350 D=loz, $5.90
E=4oz, $11.00 K=llb, $38.00
1752HOHowdenOG (D
A=1/soz, $1.70 8= 1/40z,$3.00 C=112oz,$5.00 D=loz, $750
E=4oz, $18.00 K=llb, $52.00
1757BMBig Max (120 dnys)C.max. These are big pumpkins,~?t
big eno11gb
to competein giant-pumpldncontests,(you'dn~edDill s
AtlanticGian{,not offeredby us) but certainlyliuffi•
cjent fo~ellihibiting
in your countyfair or for dis
jack-o'-lantetn.Typically
playingas an awesome
weighs50-100 lb•endmeasuresup to 70" In
circumference!©
----...--.
A=1/40z,$1.40
8= 1/2oz,$250
C=loz, $4.20
D=4oz, $8.50
E=llb, $29.00

Savingsquashseedischallenging.
Welistthreedifferent
species
ofthegenusCucurbita.
Differentvarietieswithinthe samespecieswill crossi...~readily,butcrossing
doesnotoccurbetween
thedifferent
species.
Seedsfroma cropthathasbeenexposed
to other
cucurbits
of the samespecieswon1 growtrueto type.If
youaresavingseed,youneedto isolateyourcropfrom
othercucurbits
of the samespeciesby at least1500',or
protectIt frominsectsthatwouldbringunwanted
pollen,
andhand-pollinate
it yourself.

......
.__. • ..,
Disease:
Powdery
MIidew
Usesmallplotsto slowspread,plantIndeterminate
(viney)
Controls:
Vl!rielles,
controlweedcompeUllon.
Materials:
sullur(8884-8890)
andwholen,ll~;mlheralor otherens(8711
StytetOIi)l!JcomblnaUon
with potassium
bicarbonate
(8666 MIIS.top);
8689Sll•Matrh(;
8693Reg~lla;
8702Aclinovate;
8705Serenade.
Copper
spray(8872)asa lastresort.
Disease:
Bacterial
Wilt
Cultural
control:
StripedCucumber
Beetleis vector-controlit; choose
resistant
varieties.
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GAMBOLING GOURDS

1

OmlmlntaJgourdsavg500seeds/oz;
Luffaavg280
Midi/oz;Hardshell
gourdsavg120--200
seeds/oz.
major
NI DOl'rda
areopen-polllnellld.
G.ourds
come/n·two·
·calegOrles
(tuffaJsa third),Thesmallone.s
11re
Cucul'bltapepq_var.
ovifqfa,knoW(l
asornamental
gourdsfol theirvaliE!ty
of
~ co1<>ts,surta~~·
.and
Thesevigorous
vlnerswill
t.lSl/8IIY
mature
Inoor7cllmate
Ifdirect-seeded.
Thelarger
ones
aietagenalia
sic8tatfai>r
hardshell
gourds,_
'a ffask.,''and
stcsra,
named
fromtheGreektsgf}nos,
'anlnloxlca.~ng
drtnk.'J!ag1msrla,
though
lao~jng
the
colorrangeofllleir
smaller
cousin~,
fascinate
witht~lr m_aglcal
shapes.
Culture
forLl!JMllfla:
8ecause
of ll)eir!Ongsea~on
theymustbestaf!~Indoors
In
ourcllmate.
ToImprove
germination,
,sandpaper
or'Clipofftheradlcleendandsoak
Ihaseed.Theyresentlran'splanling
andwillgrowslowlyfor-afewweeks.
0ncethey
takeoff,theserampant
crawlers
lirenotedfortheirenormous
follage,
rnorevelvety
in
textutethan that of othercucurlllts,and their largewhitealmo~tlumlnous
theywllftakeup huge·amounts
of garden
nlght•bloomlng
flowers.
Heavyfeeders,
~ unless!Telllsed.
II youcutoff thespentfemaleIIOwers
dally,theyma.ke
an
excellent.
albeitmalodotous,
.flowerjng
vine.
TenMNN Dancing Gourd (93 days) C. p. var. ovifera Anyone w~o·
see, the$0 tiny 2-,3" adorablegreen-and,wbltestriped bottle gour(lsfalls LO
love with them. They generatedquite a buii at our CommonGround Fair
booth exhibit. We received a nice letter from Junior Gordon of Primm
Springll,TN·, the original source for lhls deJlght(ul conversationpiece.
Gordon says these are better knownas spi~in_g gourds and ad.visesUs to
select our seed crops for short, fairly thick stm1ghtnecks and to rogue out
those with the longer crooked necks that won't spin as well. To spin them
''take the n.eckbet:'iYeen
your middlefinger-andthumband snap your fingers
with a quick action!' Kids In Tenn~see used to bring them to schoo!·astoys.
Rampant vines areextremely prohflc producersof the small fruits. Hard
shellsJiryto tan cplor.
1IIOIDGTenneeue Dancing Gour~ @
A='lsoz,$2.10 B=1140Z,$3.90 C=1/20z, $7.50 D=loz, $13.50
E=4oz,$45.00
1IIOIDOTenneuee Dancing Gourd 0G ®
A= 1/soz, $2.40
1t12SII Small Ornamental Mix (95 days) e. p. vat. o. Eight kinds of
early-maturingtypes, with small spoon, bieo!ored~. ·al)dsmall orange
most prevalent.:<%l
A:Nsoz, $1.80 8= 1/40z, $3.50 C= 1/z.oz,$5.20 .D=loz,$8.80
E=4oz,$30.00
1t89PW Profenlonal Small Warted Mix (9!i days) c.p. var. o. We've
jazzed up our warted mix with an equally ·fine but sli~b.tlydifferent
assortmentof flats, rounds, sbo.rtpears, pearn and spoons 10·a vanety of
solid, striped and bicolor patterns. Yellows, greens, 01'81igesand whites
makea b'rigbtdisplay.We loved:iem,wartsand al.I,® IMPROVED!
A.=1/soz, $1.70 8=1/4oz,$3.30 C=:1/ooz,$5.20 D=loz,·$8.80'
E=4oz,$30.00
1917AW Autumn Wing• (100 days) C. p. var. o. These are to gourds as
the 1957C..dillacwas to can;.They have a double set of fins or wi~gs.Tbe
car makers claime<I.aerodynamic-advantagesfor their design; the ~ourd
bre.ede.111
make no such assertion. Both the gounl and the car are higbly
oonspiouous.AutumnWings' colors, a vivid mix of greens,yellows,crea.,ms
and whites, ma·ltethem even more so. Some of these gourds are straight
necked and others are curved. They vary,ln size, too, one.third small, one
third medium and the remainderIn the large 6-8" range. We stop short of
claiming them to be the Cadillac of gourds, bl.Itbet they'll make a go<id
roadsidestand attraction.®
A= 1/soz, $2.40 8= 1/40z,$450
C= 1/oo~,$7,.70 D=Joz, $.15.00
E=4oz,$47.00
1912.LUl.uthl·(UO days)Lu/fa acgyptlaca.May'bemore closelyrela_tedto
the cucumber than to the b.ardsbcllLageoarla. Also known 11sD1sbrag
Gourd, dried and used for making bath sponges. Some folks pick them
young, steam and panfry them. In addition.to being a SQrubberand a
comestible,this versatile ,gourd has been used t9 make sounilproofwell
boarding,to insulateanny helmets,to_stuff lllllttressesand saddlesand even
to manfilters·for·steamenginesand diesel motors!Caution:Luffa requires
a Ions season. Start Indoors (lJIQ au//ure like melons. We recommend
trellisingIf you want.yourluffasto remainstraight.<2>
A;,,1/soz,$1,(>() 8= 1/40z,$2.80
C=1/wz, $4.20 D=loz, $6.80
E=4oz,$16.00

CuringLagenaria
Gourdsis Easy.
l:iardshell
goUrds
are90%waterat hal'veslTheyneedto becuredor dried,a stow
through
bya thin11,ory.green
process
of evaporation
theoutershall,whichIscovered
a~ln,Curingcantake6 ,weeks
to 1 year(average
time4 months)
depending
Qn
gourdsize,lhlcl!.ness
ofshell,weather
andstorage
conditions.
Immature
gourds(thathavenotdevelOped
a thickshell)Willrot alterharvest.
Maluregourdsa,e largeandweighty.
To cure,storeoff 111e
groundIn a well·
venUlated
roomor unhealed
oulbuUdlng.
Fora smooth
beigesurface,
scrape
offthe
outerskinafterit loosens
anddarkens.
(Freezing
and thawingloosens
theouter
skin.)O1.1ter
skin,It left·on,maybecome
moldy:mold-patterned
skinwUIdryto the
gouidshallandcanbesanded
off,painted
overorIncorporated
intothedecoration.
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1986LB Large Bottle or ~lrdhouse (120 days) L. ~. Rampant crawli~g
vines produce1.argegourds with bulbousbase and narrow·D!)C-", usuallywith
n bulgeat the stem end_.Grow 14'' tall end up to one (901i~_diameter.Green ,
rind fli,mswhite or stnns to brown upon maturity.Whendne-d,mnkedurable
bottlesor hirdl\ouses.®
A=1/&>z,$l.80 B=1/40t, $3.30 C=1hoz, $5.50 D=lo:k,.$8.80 , ,
E=4oz,$23.QO
•
1989S0 Speckled Swan OG (120 dnys) L. s.Ptiirgoei'shove g{lwked.ai.
these sbow-stenlc.rs,whether in Jeck Ken~z• ~e_monstrati?n
gard~nsor t 1
our booth or in tile Hall, for mnny years, ndm1tingSwan s beauuful dark
' green surface with .very pale green l" splotches. Large round 8-;-10"base' •
lilpers into graceful tong neck, sometimes stroight, sometimes atch~d,. ',
cappedby a smnllbulb near the stem that looks like n swon's head.<J>
•,
A=•tsoz,$2.20 B=1/4oz,$4.20
.~
C=t/2oz1$8.00 D=loz:$12.50
E=4oz,~36.00
1974CC Corsican Canteen (125 days)L. s.
Sets 3-6 fruitsper plant,.shapedlike an
oJd-fashionedcnnteenwithheiglltof 3U2"noda 7'1
diametec,some larger.Can be used to make li,vel.y
liddedbowls.Amy Le.Blanc'sexhibitat 2013
Comm.onGroundwastl\e bestand
largestof these I've ever seen. She starts
themin ber IJ,oopbouse.
Originallyfrom
NativeAmerl,cnnsin New Mex:ic9.Q)
1
A= /8oz,$1.70 B=1/4oz,$.3.30
,·
C= 1/201:J5.20 D=loz, $8,80
E=4-0z,:i;.i6<00
19908S Bushel (135 days)L. s.
Shapedlike a large bQwlwith a pot lid
011it. Can grow enormousgiven suffi
cient heal, bu! in Maine will probal).lymaxout al
18"across.Ca111/011:
re1J11lres
a loJ1gseaso11
to
ma111re.
To im.pro~eyour chances,limit ench vine to one fruit. Prune to halt
vinegrowthnfterit sets its first fruit.®
A='/soz-1'$1.()0 B=l/4oz,$3.00 C=l/2oz,$5.00 D=loz, $8.80
E=4oz :i.25.00
0
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Migration Story: Gourds

Gcmrdsore eJmos1,synonymouswitl1culturein manypa~ of the world With
a range of economio,symbolic,ritual, and anis1icsignificance.Wides1,>rcad
in creation stories, gourds·nr~used as resonator~~orinstr,uments,_tl,ota]i.on
deviees for fish nets, contamers, masks, med1ome,shields, hats, toys.
spoons, birdhouses... Likely pue of the earli~l dome,sticatedpla~ts,
-subspecies of !he bottle gourd have been discovered in Peruvian
.archaeological·sites dati,ngfrom as early as 15,000yea~ ago, in Tbail~nd
site~dating from IliO<)O
years ago and 12,000years ogo m North Amenea.
Three p;incipal genera of gourds originated in the Old World tropics
although wild rellltiveshave pretty much disappeared.A study of bottle
gour~DNA suggesi$that there are two distinctsubspeci!)S
of bottle gourds.
domesticatedIndependentlyin Africa aud Asia, the latter approximately
4,000 yearsearUer.
.
Originallyresearchersthoughtthe ?,Ourdof the Ame~ea~~m,e from Asia
via humantransportover tile fond bndge. However.,sc1en11~ts
tallied up the
mutations along the Mrican gourd branch nnil detennine~ tllat the New
World plants $.harea common ancestor with their African counterparts
60,000..103,000years ago. That's long before people made it here, $0 the
plants.didn'tarrive in someone'sluggage.
SomewhereIn that distant time, wild gourds washedout to sea, floating
their seeds on Atlantic currents in waterproofcontainersfor months until
they made landfalland sproutedlo their new home: nlong the east coasr of
tbe Americns.Many,thousandsof yen[$Inter,when the first peop~earrived,
the descendantsof those seeds were alrendygrowinghere. And, J11(epeople
elsewhere, these oew people in a new worfd started devcloplng cultural
relntlonsbipsw.llhthese old old plants_.

C=6g, $7.70

D=24g,$18.00

CARROTS:According to genetic studies, the carrot has a single origin in Central Asia
in what is now Afghanistan. Originally cultivated 4,000 years ago for its leaves and
seeds, not its spindly forked strongly flavored white or purple root. The first cultivation
of carrot root ns a food·crop was in Afghanistan 1,100years ago. Then at some point, a
mutation occurred that removed the purple pigmentation, leading-to a new yellow carrot
from which ihe:fomiliar orange carrotsof today were later developed. Both the purple
carrotond this yellow variant spt~a!Jto the Medltermneon regfon and weste111Europe In
the JJ-14th centuries",and to ·china, India and Jopan in the l4-17th centuries. By th.c
1600s the oronge and white forms came to North Arne,rica,but Its ~sition 10 a dietary
staple really took hold during the food shortages of the twoWorld Wm.
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Hybrid CARROTS
1 grampackethasmorethan600seedsandsowsabout10ft.
Pellelld
c.arrotseed:Wearepleased
toofferpelletecarrot
d seedinthree
varieUes.
P!)llets
cansaveUme-oonsumlng
tt,lnnlng
forbothhome
,Qijrdeners
and'commercial
operations.
Th~ycan·besownbyhandor
Withprecision
seeders,
Ourc'arrot
pellets
aresize1,1.5.
Pellets
haveonernajor,drawback:
lhe·process-shortens
theviabletile
pfthes~ed.BJ.1y
onlyi-smuchp~lleted.s~ep
asyou
needforthissea~n.il'wlllnotholdoverwell.Our
pellets
use.an
Inertclaycoating
thatIsIncompliance
withNOPstandards.
Thisyearwe·are
offering
pelleted
seedpackets
byweightratherthanby'count.
TheA•slze
..,gop1;1llets
a,nd
.sowaroui;ia
packet
at 1.2gwillco.nt,aln
7,5'at 1•spacing.
TheB-slzepacket
at.3gwillcontain
425 pellets
andsow-almost
19'.Keeppellets
coolanddrypriortoplanting
~d maintain
steady
sollmoisture
duringthegerminal!on
period.
Mokum(48 days)Atguablythetasllestcarrotfor fresh eating in
lato spring and summer.Repeatwinnerof our summertnstetests.
Mokum'.searlinells,ilfendernessand sweetness1mnscendits flaws.
Blunt Amstert1am
cypethat sizes e11tremcly
quicl!,lywithshort
weak tops, brittle-and not maohinablii-.
ShouldIi!)liarveste<I
at 5-6~
beforethe roots push out of the groundand developg~en i;houl
ders.Althoughnot a versfttilefull-seasoncorrot,Mok,immerits
successionplantingso you can eajoy it youngthcoughoutth'e
summer.Alwaysthe first to di!!appearfrom our springpotch.N'ot
for storage.Susceptibleto ALTSat our Colrain,MA, plol in 2009·
and 2012 but nol in 20!0. ©
2086MKMokumUnpelleted©'
A=lg, $2,.40
8=3g, $5.60
C--6g,$8.40
D=24g,$27.00 E=l20g, $120.00
2Q87MPMokum Pelleted©
A=lOOpellets,$2.00 8=;250~llets, $~.00 C=l .000pellets,$5,00
D---5,000pellets,$:1,2.00 E=I0Kticllets, $20.00 K=25Kpellets,$44.00
NIpoll 0G (55 da;ys)A favo~ variety for Eliot Coleman's famous candy
carrots overwinf(lreaIn unhe~l~ ,greenhouses.Blum Nantes type grows
7--8" oyliridricalroots with strong medium-sizeddork ·green tops. Crispy,
snappy,sweet and juicy w.itba mcdlumcore. '!Bxtmcrunchy" rotedone of
our tasters. ~lso grows mpidly when sown outdoors in spring and makes a
good early bunching carrot. Suilllblefor fresh market or storage. Good
perfonneri'nhigh runnels·.©
2090NONapoliUnpelleted0G ®
.\=Lg, $2.70
8=3g, $7.50
C=6g,$1250
D=24g,$42.00
E=l20g,$l85.00
•
2091PO NapollPelletedOQ ©
A:::100pellets,$2.50 B=250pellets,$,4,00 C=.J.000pellels,,$7.00
D=S,000pellets,$15.00 E=lOK pellets,$26.00 k:::2SKpeUeJS,
$60,00
Vay■ OG (58 days) Nantestype. tom Vigue says '"unbeatable1,1s
n .summer
carrot." Not yet a grandmotherin the carrot world, reJativelyoew Yay.aIs Jo
the snmequnlitycfass wlth..Mokumona
Nelson,n standou~tllree straightyears
in our observationplots. [n his stnle
bcdmethodcarrotintenslficationpro
ject in 2012 in Monroe,ME, grower
MarkFulfordachieveda yield of 254
lb from a 150sq ft 4-row carrotbed
u~ingYayn,more than 80% fls. That
overagesQUI to 73,000 lb/acre,more
thandouble the 11vemge
ca·rrotyield
accordingto the USDA.Avemglng
6", Y'aya is slightlyshorter-rooted
than N'11J1les
Fancy but moreflavorful.
Strongtops, goodfor bunching.Crisp
cleansweet carrotflavor. Can be used
for babyor full-sizedcarrots.Showed
sometoleranceto ALTS in our 2009
MA plot.©
2092YOYaya UnpelletedOG ®·
A=lg, $2.40 B=3g, $6.60
C=6g,$10.5.0 D=24g, $32.00
E=120g,$140.00
2093AOYaya PeJletedOG ©
A=lOOpellets,$2.50
.8=250pellets,$4.00
C=1,000pellets,$7 ,00
D=S,OOOpellets,
$15.QO
E=lOK pellets;$26.00
K=~K pellels,$60.00
"We nepreoiatebeingable to sort your websiteby non-hybrids."

-Eleanor Hucker,Ortonville,MI
Sugarsnax(68 diiys)Bayer is buyingout Monsanto,~o we are no longer
listingthis Bayer variety.See page 107for more information.Not available
in the foreseeable future.
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2096PHPurpleHeze (70 days)Again 2006 AAS winnerPurpleHaze out-, ,
perfom1edl'urpfo D,rag,;min-our trial. Enhanced by a te~ture·almost'efll~
•
refinedas the bestorangecarrots,It has noneof Oragoa.lshar,shness.Purplewith orangestretchmarksan_da vivid 0".911!e
core. Ha@will reallydrawcrowdsto your stand. l'8 raw
flavor,rated average.improveswith cooking,though cqlq_r
fades.The 7'' taperedro.otsstore fairly well.This fi~t yu.rpJe~
1mperator-typecarro1may makeyou want to kiss the sky CQn-'~•
tains 0.5%orange·off-types.@
• , ·,~
A=.lg,'$2.80
Mg, $7.50 C=6g,$11.50 D=24g,$38.00 1,
E=120g,$170.00
.
2097WSWhite Satin (70 days) Satin, a Nnnt~s-lmperatorcross,js by far',
,'
the best white.carrot we've trialed.llillary Nelsonof Canterbury,:Na,S\\Y\I
its classic 8" roots ore "son;ie of the mos.tperfect loo,ldngca'Jo't~ I'vt: .,
grown-straigbt·and long," with the.ideal carrot shape io a pleasingcream}!-,,
white. Swee( and crunchy when eaten row, it has none of the wild carrqi ,
taste or hairiness·typical of other white carrots. Whencooked it is sweet apa
mild with a smooth texture. Deveh;,psl" green shoulders when mature.
Mediumcoi:e.Co_ntilins
2% omage off-lY.]les.@
A=lg, $2..80
B=3g, $7.50C=6g, $12.00 D=24g.$40'.00
E=JZOg,$180.QO
,
2099OR Over the Rainbow Mix (48-75 days) If th.erc'sa bette~carro• •
mix.thanthis one, it must be somewhereover the rainbow,way up hfgli.Wf,.;
took.a go.odformula called Rainbow Mix, especiallystrong in the light~1
sha4es of yellow and orange, and l>oostedit with our own choice of dark
omnge, puqile and red varie,ies. lo doing so. we sacrificed some of the
uniformityour Buropeansupplie1maintains,so not all the.roots l\f'6.perfectly,
slender and lep<;rea,nor will they all mature et the same time. But oh the,•
colotsl©
·,
A=lg, $2.80 .
B=3g,$150
C=6g, $12.00 D=24g,$40.00
E=120g,$180.00

BEETS

Beta vulgaris

11

1/8
ozpacket
sows20ft; 1 oz,160ft Allopen•polllnated
except
2105and2121.
asgroundcantie'
Culture:Hardyandeasyto grow.Canbesownalmostassoon

worked.
Thinbyharvesting
greenswithbabybeets.Beetsleftto matureto fOIIsize''
should~ _atleast3' apart Minimum
germihation
temperature
~o·,optimalrange,.
60-85',optimal
temperature
77'. Emerg~nce
atpa·,
10
lakes17'da~s
of normal
seedlings
atn .
days·at
59',5daysat n·, highest%
Dlse~e:CLSCercospora
l:e,ifSpot
CLSlookslikesomeo·ne
shota seriesof
smalltarget-like
circlesinthefoliage.
Prolonged
periods
of
rainfall
andhighhumid
ityexacerbate
thisdisease.Inserious
cases
,,
PIJ.~~
I
thespotsdarken
and
extend.
Rotating
crops,
removing
plantdebris,
and
widerspacing
toensure
ade- ~ ~ }..:
~•.
quateaircirculation
arepre- ~ ~ '>. t . ~N'
,
ventive
.,.
measures.
~Y 1 "'
Scab,thesamedisease
thatafflicts ~ :i,.._
'\. •
•
potatoes,
causes
roughbrownspotsonthe
ls a preventive.
skin.Adequate
irrigation
2105RBRobin(40 days) F-1 hybria.Debutedin 2016 with good sales. Of
baby-beetclassand·short-toptype,Robin's vigorand healthput wimpycom
petitorBabybeatto shame. This Boy Wonder's 10~tops show nice contrast
betweendark red stems and diseru.e-rcsismnt
dnr.kgreen leaf. Add deep red
1-2" round beets nnd Robin packsa visuallypowerfulpunch, l moanbunch,
at market. Even better, its uulfonnity nod abi1ity ra hold size makes
harvestinga m.essof beets quick a11d-eilsy.
True to.New Bnglandtradition!1
steamedmine up w})ole,tops lllldbottoms.Holy DiminutiveDelights!Agam
bestingbland Bnbybe11t,.R.obi.n
sfull sweetbeet.flavorand fine-_grained
solid
red interiorw.asa r:evelaµonin taste and texture.@
A:!/soz, $1.90 B=-1/2021, $350
C=loz, $6.00 1>=4cn,$,15.00
E=llb, $54.00
Early Wonder Tall Top (48 da:Ys)The beet that can't be bent in our
customers' esthn.atlo.,n,
Joyed by co)llmercialgrowers and home gardeners
alike. Wo·sell more than5,000 pao.ketsper year. Selectedfor eorlinessfrom
Crosby's Egyptian and Introducedin 1911. Quick emergence in cold soil
and nttmctivepurpletops make WonderIlle chpicefor early poetgreens and
0
11
F:·m~~~!
WeJght
beet-seedgrowersin the U.S. and the originatorsof
cquivalents
Early Wonder.
I gram= .035 oz
2108EWEarlyWonderTall Top@©
3 grams~ .106oz.
A=1/soz, $1.00 8= 1/2oz,$1.60 C:::foz,$2.80 6 grams- .212<?Z
D=4oz,$4.80
24 grams= .~51~
E=llb, $11.00 K=5lb, $50.00
120grams= 4.24 OZ
2109WOEarlyWonderTall Top OG@
l/16oz= 1,77g
1
A=1/so1.,$l.30 B=\/2oz,$2,20 C=loz,$4.10
/soz= 3.S5g
1
14oz= 7 :09g
D=4oz,$9.00
•
1
/2 oz= 14.2 g
E=llb, $28.00 K=51b,$110.00
1021= 28.4g

~o;!~
or~!d}~!.e~~!~~~J
fo

2121RO Red Ace OG (50 days) F-1 hybrid. Sweet early-season beet with
purple t~ps. Market growers· appreciate. its unifonuit)( and ped'ect shape,
vecy slmiJar to.Early, Wonder but more .rcfmed. We ace well,stocked so there
won't be,1myearly backorders. ToJernnt1o CLS. (6)
A=nsoz,'$2.50 B='hoz, $6.60
C=loz, $10.80 D=4oz, $33 .00
E=llb, $128.00
'
2124AB Alblno (50 days) Too many white beets are either insipid
sugar-beet types or, even worse, bitter throat-burning hell rides. In stark
contrast, Albino's cooked texture is firm without fiber or coarseness, and its
pleasing flavor is an even-handed mix of medium sweetness and mild beet
taste. Roasting melds and deepens that balance. With the same tasty light
_greenleaves and stems as golden beets; Albino: can be h.arvested early for
beet ~ens and te.nder white baby roots, Note that Albino·cooks nearly twice
~fast-as ~ standard red. As -Afbino_matures with classic beet shape, lightly
hill lire soil ~und the roots· to avoid greeosbould.ers.Xliis 1vi/ltie 011r·1as1
'.}iea,:If>offer unlesssales Improve.CZ>
A.=1/st,z,$2.00 B=l/20Z,$6.00 C=toz, $9:~
D=<loz,$29.00
E=llb, $110.00
2128KO Kestrel OG (53 days baby; 85 days full size) Fl-hybrid. Dual
p_urposesolid red round beet is good as a baby bunching beet and as a full
size .storage beet. The smooth appearance and dark red color is enhanced by
a refln~d ta~ ,:oot. Slow to bolt, it has good production and excellent, sweet
beet flavor. Intermediate resistance to DM, PM, CLS and rhizoctomia. This
little. liaw·kflew into our website last year but is NEW! to the catalqg.@
C=loz, $3.60
D=4ot,.$7,.00
A= 11soz, $1.20 B= 1/20z, $220
E=llb, $22.00
•
212.BGO3 Root Grex OG (54 days) Th.e genius of Alan Kapuler at.work,
this is aninte!br_eedingmix of lhree heirlooms: Yellow Intermediate, Crosby
Purple Bgypuan and LutzSaladleaf that obsolutel:ywowetl ·me and continues
to get raves from custom,ers, drex, a term fro!l'.)o~c~d breeding, means that
tbe're is,variaJton witlllu this.gene pool'thllt continues lo morph. rt
also means•more disagreements in our trialers' evaluations tliail.for
most.of ,our selections~Over time we have noticed the·extent of
variation decrease and the flavor improve. There are three dis-·
'
tinct co)ors in this gene pool: a pinkish red with some orange
in it, o bright gold, and a beautiful iridescent orange. We were
, impressed by the unusual vigor, glowing colors and length of
these gradually tapered elongated roots. The Lutz influence
manifests in their size, as much as 3 1/2" across and 7-8"
lon_g.Als,o produces cqpio\ls greens. BR G)
k:: 1/soz, $2.20 8= 1/202, $5.50
C=loz, $9.50
D=4oz, $24.00
E=llb, $85.00
2129LO Golden Grex OG
(54 days) When we·tirst trialed AJan
Kapu!er's 3 Root Grex ih 2004, we
loved its·golden stra.in·so,muoh
·that we decided to select ii out. It
debuted In our'clltlllog ln
2009, and we quickly sold
out of our five pounils or
·seed. What withthe-vagaries of<bi.enniaJseed production,
it was seveµ long y.ears befo~ Y(,eh11ddtto offer again.
This tin:ieOllT Appreciativecustomers gobbled up more
than SOJb of-seed. T)!ose,w.holove 3 .Root 6cex will be utterly·
enchanted. Golden 6rex bas Lutz in its parentage, as
lll!lnifested by its green lop.s,lush growtb, somewhlit elongated
•
Lutz shape andenonnous.rools that remain mild and sweet
even as tl;ley¥,row up to 6-7" long and 31/,211wide, Rootsare golden
orange with a blushed onmge bif on tbe'top·of th5 beet. Some, but.not
all, lntetjo,(SwlJI have beiiutlfu ohemafJng concentric rings of yellow and
red similar to a Cbioggln._The ste~ retain-some golden coJoradon. <D
A=-1/so~.~.20
B='/.zoz,,-$5.~o C=lot, ~.so
o,;.--4oz,,$.24,oo
E=l lb, $8S'.OO
21308D Boldor (55 days) Boldor's strong germination and vigor roars to
life more quickly than the other yellow beets, making it easier to grow,
especially under stressful conditions. Its excellent uniform round rose-gold
roots have duped many into mistaking it for a hybrid. When cooKed,
Boldor's meat becomes fully light orange with no striations, a blend of
.carrocy sweetness and mild bee~ d,epth·.Touc.bstbne's flesh color may h)lve
mt)re pop, but many-of us r,vored Bol,dor in la~te tests. Aud It's l.uudto fop
its tops; 8oldor .has li.1mllliyshort upnght light:geen tops with',gold stems
and ~ems.©
A= 1/soz, $2.40 B= 1/2oz, $6.40
C=loz, $11.50 D=4oz, $38.00
E=llb, $140.00
BEETS: The ancestor of beets is the sea beet, native to the coasts of
Europe, northern Africa and southern Asia. Today's wild beet spreads across
Mediterranean lands, Asia Minor, the Caucasus, and the Near East. But in
their wild state beets were without sweet plump roots, grown for their
greens. Cultivating beets for roots may have originated in the Mediterranean
area, spreading eastward in prehistoric times, with a secondary region of
development in the Near East. The oldest archeological records find beets on
the Neolithic site of Aartswoud in the Netherlands and in Saqqarn pyramid
at Thebes, Egypt, which dates back about 4,500 years. Beets were grown by
the Celts 4,000 years ago. Today the majority of beets are grown as a sugar
source.

Chloggla (55 days) Also known as Bassano, for the Venetian hill town in
which it originated. Has been cultivated in the States since the 1840s was
lisled _byFearing ~urr in ~863! nnd offered by Vick's for 7S¢ per lb in i877.
Beautiful when sliced, this heirloom home-garden type attracts attention in
the kitchen with its alternating 'Interior rings of pink•and .whire. Noteworthy
atsofor its light red exterior color, green tops and ex.ci:p.tionlllsweetness. It
loses quality when it gets large.
•
2136CH Chloggla ®
A= 1/soz, $1.30 B= 1/2oz, $2.30
C=Ioz, $4.20
D=4oz, $9.60
E=llb, $26.00
2137CO Chloggla Guardsmark OG @
A='/soz, $2.10 B= 1/2oz, $4.40
C=loz, $7.60
D=4oz, $24.00
E=llb, $90.00
2144GO Golden Detroit OG (SS days) Sweet and delicious vibrantly
gol~en beets with deUcious greens. Better size, vjgor, taste and disease
rests'!111cethan Burpee's Golden Beet. Despite· its name·,does,not have the
classic round Detroit shape. Instead, more elongated like a pyramid. No
green shoulders. (ii
•
A:: 1/862.,$1.80 B= 1/20z,$3.40
C=loz,$6.00
D=4oz,$15'.00
E·=llb, $50.00
2149TO Touchstone Gold OG (55 days) A refined and reliable golden
beet ~ith long attractive gtee1_1
tops, TgucMtone takes the .guesswork out of.
grow.10ggolden beets. Market growers Joy~ its dependiible germilili.liol)and
uniformly round roots that resist zoning. Like other golden beets, retains its
colQr when cook~ and has the sweet 'flavor prized by aficionados.
i£'elformedwell ~ven wb~n.overcrowded.in my tri(ll.@
1/801,,$2;10
A-;:,.
B='/201:,$6.00
C=loz.;$10.00. D=4oz, $35.00
E=llb, $120.00
2156CY Cyllnd,a (56·days) Also lmo.wnas Fo'rono and Formanova, a Jong
smooth tegular cylindrical beei, growing 'tcj 7", dark red, swec1 e.nclbeecy.
woody, in the w9rds
not ai a,11
fligbJ)' '?1,&rketable·8J)d
·of on~ uiaJer, "e fu:leall-around beet sllitable for
£ -'" • baking, cooking, and pick:Upg."Robena rates them the
•
dark-e$tand least,fibrous of our beets. Roots wlll push
.
up out of the gi:oundand de,v.eloerough should.el'!I,Heir
loom from ihe 1880s, o.riginally,trom Denmark.®
•
A= 1/soz, $1.10
B= 1/20zl•$l.90 C==loz,$3.20
D-'-4oz,$5.50
E=Ub, :bl7.00 K=.Slb, $80.00
2170LO Lutz Green Leaf OG (60 days) For some years
after Lutz bee.rune
c(9ssed up, true seed .was bard
to find. Insist on !he real MllCoy:·you'IJ fiod Jt
•
here. True.Lutz sports glossy•green
tops without any purple. Tboug.b the
roots·wlJI never win SJ)Ybeaury
contests; bake the big beers for a.b,o\lt
an hour to eajo;y a very special sweet
r.re·at.You ll ruive Lutz of1uck getting
~em to gt~w lulltlly,ifyou pro_yide~e!ll
with,plenty 9f mellow compost, sow your
seeds farthe( apart than for other beet varieties,
and lhin the roots lQ 4"· 11pl1rt.
HeirlQOmvariety
from.Europe., also known,as Winter Keep1,1r,
is the
r~~d.-best beet to gco~ for winter siprage; Q),
A=-1/so-r,,$2.20 B=½oz 1 $8.00
C=Loz,$14.00 D--4oz,$4S.00
E=llb, $160.00
2182OD Detroit Dark Red Short Top (60 days) "New varieties come
and go, but the Detroit Dark Red, year after year maintains its popularity and
holds, its place right al the top of the list of good midseason vo.rietje,,';
asserted Stark Bros. catalog in 1921. Introduced 1892 and still the standard
late variety for home gardeners and canners. Globular smooth uniform beets
with lender oxbl<>Qd-red
fl,esb.-Among the several strains of this cen.tury-old
varlet)\ this 1one with short tops h.a<lthe best roots in .our evaluatiou.'Ql©'
1
C=loz,.$2-.80
D=4oz, $4.80
A='fsoz, $1.00 B= /20z, $1.60
E=llb, $1350
K=Slb, $62.00
Bull's Blood (60 days) Prized for its spectacular leaves, not its rough
flattened globe-shaped roots. Runaway winner of the 26 varieties in our beet
greens trial years back, sweet and nutty with never a hint of oxalic aftertaste,
it again received high praise from our tasters more recently. Also a winner in
appearance, with large glossy reddish-purple leaves. No bull, it holds quality
all summer, with color intensifying as it grows, especially under cool
conditions in fall or under winter cover. Bull's Blood is Eliot Coleman's red
leaf of choice for winter harvest salad mixes (see p. 230 of The Winter
Harvest Handbook 9717). Old variety; its name hints of 19th-century origins
when beets were known as blood turnips. Selected around 1840 from the
French variety Crapaudine for darkest-colored leaves.
218688 Bull's Blood ®
A= 1/soz, $1.30 B= 1/20z, $2.40
C=loz, $4.00
D=4oz, $9.00
E=llb, $30.00
218780 Bull's Blood OG An improved strain with nice dark foliage,
tender and sweet. @
A= 1/soz, $2.10 B=½oz, $4.20 . C=loz, $7.20
D=4oz, $17.50
E=llb, $69.00
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2248FB French Breakfast (26 days) Faxored in Paris markets sin®

before 1879,and our best-sellingradish in the largersiz.es."A medium-sized
mdish oliv -shaped,small top, of quick growth, very crisp and tender, of a
beaµtlfuJ
scarlet coto.r,e:icceptnenr the tip, which is pure white. A splendid
varietr, for the..iable, <inaccount of its excellent qualicyand its beauiiful
color.'-From D.M. Ferry & Co's DescriptiveCatalog, 1902. Gets pithy , 1
~
earlierth.anmAny.others.
A=1/8,07, 1 $1,.20 B=1/_zoi
C=loz, $2.80 D-.Aoz.,
~ _qt)
1 $1.80
E=l lb, $19.00. K,,,oJb,.:i,85.00
Ff 2253PO Plum Purple OG (26 days) This PQpularplum-coloredround
radish, almost the site Qf a ping-pongbatJ,bas recently.been ~eselectedfor
more unifonnity.Cri!JPwhite flesh has a good sweet mste with only a little
Ope ,cnsto.m11.r
who grows radishes under row covers to avoid root• ,
~ h11Rt,
maggot damagecells PlumPurple the nidish most tolerantto slightly shaded
row-covercoodillons.S11pplylimited.<D
A=1lsoz, $1.70
2257ZT Zlata (30 days) A new color in summerradishes; ttieseshimmery
yellowish-tanhJsseted medium-sizedbeauties from Poland starred in our
t:nnl.Crunchyand-crispywhite·interio,s,spicy but not overwhelming,good
fresh an·deven better braised. fts ligbt-texturedLeavesmake good young
1
greens. Did not 11911
or spilt and held quality even throughoutJune. rains.
/eozpacket
sows121/2ft; 1 ozsows100ft. Radishes
average
2,500seeds/oz.
Per(ect for•bwu::liing.
®
40', ,opftmalrange55-85', Qp6mal
Culture:Minimum
geflTllrnitiol)
temperature
A=lg, $J :SO B=4'g,$4.40
C=l4g, $9.00 l>=,28g,$!5.00
temperature
takes1f daysat 50', only4 daysat 68', 76%ilOlmal
85'. Emergence
E=l12g, $48.00
at59'.
seedllngs
at 50', 97%normal
2262WI White Icicle (30.days) Also known ns Lady FiD\W•an heirloom
Disease:FY Fusarium
Yellows
listed by Fearing Burr ns White Naples, White ltnhen and White
Summer RADISHES
Transparent. Pian tender all-white roots for lhe home garden will grow
All open,polllneted
except2212Glo~ette
and2243Cherlette.
Th;mksto Bryan
down 4-<;" in all but the heevi.estsoils. Also us.ed for bunchiqg by
O'H11ra
of Lebanon,
·OT, for sugges1ing
Iha.Ihybndred roundradishesare
comme·rcialgrowers. Mild if harvesred when young and slender, and
"slgnlflcantty
moreconsistent
andhlgt,er·yielding
thanthe open-pollinated
ones."
remains in good eating condition longer than most o.thersummerradishes.
true10·
oursubSequentradlsh
trials.
Thishasproved
Juicy·andsornewhntspicy.,~
A-=1/soz, $J .lO B= 1/2oz, $2.00 C=loz, $2.80 D=4oz,$6.60
Culture:A 'lavoritefor cnlldren's
.gardehs
because
qulckandeasyto growwith
E=llb, $13,00 K=51b,$60.00
soo11
minimal
fertilityrequirements,
Summer
radishes
maybe soy.in
almost.as
a.st~!l
groundcanbe workedIn thespring.Theyemerge
rapidlyandgrow•
quicklyfor a
Winter RADISHES
goodfreshspr(rglood,Tnlnto at least2"forattractive
~nllorm
roots.Theydevelop
Allopen-pollinated
except2263,2277and 2285. .
.
morepungency
In hotteni~ratllre~anddryconditions
thanin coolmolstweaUler.
Culture:Winterradishes
are s1ower-~rowing
thanthequick.summer
kind.Many
Mostarereadyforharvest
al aboutthesizeof'!lhalfdollarahdwillrapidly
getwoody
growdeeper
rootsthar,summer
ta$llshes,
oftencylindrical
in shape.
Thinto 6~apa~
ii allowed
togrowmuchlarger.
radishes
b~tII theystartto bolt,pinchoff the
Theyholdmuchlongerthansummer
Culinary:
Parboil
thegreensandrootsseparately,
theneatthemtogether
as very
lops.Ide£!!
InSeptember
andOctober
fromanearlyJulyplanting,
andcanbestored
earlyspringsalad.Andlhepoillquoi,rnmmm.,.
forwinter.
Note:Cannotsh/plarger.lhan
halfoz.packetsof radishes
to theWillamette
Valley
2263$S Salsal Leaf (35 doys) F•l hybrid. An Asian radish deveJoped
duetoquarantine.
•
ptim!irily1..0p,covideleaves for sol.ads,stir-fries and ·pickling.Harvest the
juicy pale grceD'succulent,leaves when tliey are young and tender. Quick
2212GL Glorlette (24 days) F-l hybrid.Secondout of the gate in my 2013
growingand stow·t6bolt. Can be allowedto growfull-sizeddaikon rootsfor
tri.al,closebehind Rover.Bright red and globe-shaped,nil ten s-pecimensin
a dual use, 1h.11
roots areplumper,slightly shorter and milder than Shinden
my sam12le•werea-cc~ptableand eight of lhem 1IWkerabl~.
'Ibe snow-white
Carter of Fail Belter Fann.They
Risoh with a texture th.atpleii,sed<f:layfon
flesh was ciisp,•mildandJuicy on June 12 liftera periodof cool mins. By the
will keep ell winter in the roo'Icellar. Plants can .be denselysown if grown
sol~tice,~i~1 th~ onset of wanner weather, it .had 9~Yel?pedmore heat.
only.for thei! leaves.@
Sttong·mecµum-s1zed
tops good tor bunching.Good sliclf hfe afterhnrvest.
Tolerete,s.FY.!!>
A-='/soz,$150 D=''2oz, $450
C::Joz. $750
1
1
-A=18ozSl.60 B=ihoz, $3.10 C=loz, $4.90
2264RT Rat-tall ECO (50 days) Grown for its tangy seed pods, not its
roots. WilliamWoys·Weavercalled ii "the Don J11nn
2214CB Chen:y Belle .(2'5days) A good smooth rcd.-skinncdbunching
of 'radishes"becauseit
radish makingballs 3/•~ across with finn white flesh. Some variationin our
so readily crosses with all ·othets. Introducedfrom Japan in 1866-67 by
observationplots. 1.949AAS.®@
Gregory. At~ots bu~erfliesana other poilinatQJ's,worth growing even if
A=1/80z:,$l.00 D::!J/2oz,$l,.S0 C=loz,$2.20
you don't want to consume.its punge!)tpods. Beoa1.1so
these often grow as
D=4oz,$4.20
long as rat's tltiJsend almost a.s fibrous, garden wrlrer Barbare Damrosch
E=llb, $12.00 K=51b,$50.00
ad.visesharvestingthem ar "skinny bean size like a French fllet bean" for
2224EE Easter Egg (25 days).These good-sizeddeliciousradisbes,donot
malllmumte11demess.
The immaturep.urplisb•green,
pods are a. delicacy in
become,woody,boUowof too hot.Noc do Ibey b:olteo·suy.Kids and adults
India and Asia, adding a mustardyzing to salads,stivfiies and other dishes.
love this fascinatingblend with shadesof pink, purple,red, violel and while.
When exposed to vinegar the purple pods tum a brilliant green that will
Afways our most populnr mdish among home gardeners•end favored by
bleed lnto a pickling brine and enhance the color of cucumber pickles.
marketgrower§for bunching,@
.
Mustardand rll.disbp,lantswUIgrow 105' and branch•outas1bey set seed, so
A= 1/8o\: $1.40 B=1/29z,$2.50
C= 1oz,$3.60 D=4oz,$7.70
give tJ1emplent.}'of room. Stake'or trellis them for ease of pioking;tomato
•E=Jlb, ;>25,00
cages wQrkwell, Your objectiveis not a small root,but a generoussupplyof
2234CH Champion (25 deys) Smooth scarlet roo)s with film mmI flesh
.
()Pds. <D
&(OW quickly to edjble size. Crunchyondjuicy. 1957 AAS. Some ~erietlon
A=1/soz, $2.00 8= 1/.zoz,$7.00 C=lo.z.,$,13,00
in our obse·rvationplots, but one c"ustomersaid "best radish I've grownin 40
yen.rs."Do·notcrowd.Thin, thin!@,
.
RA.DISHES hovebeen in oultiYatloofor thousands.ofyenrs,so their e1tactorigins
A=1/soz. 90¢
B=1/2oz, $1.60 C=Joz:,$2.40
D=4oz,$4.S0
are unknown. Vegetable historians postulate Independentdomestication sites:
E=llb, $12.S0 K=5lb, $60.00
2240HS Hallatone (25 days) 11'.he
only hailstone \V,ewont to see on the m9sl IJkelythe area between the Mediterraneanand the CaspianSeas, or lt may
come from.thewild radishof Ohioa.~adisbes worenn importantfood crnp In
farm. VaughllD.,
in 1904, called it "the quickestgro~ing radish on reMrd," ills.I>
and describedit e.sround, smooth,snowy-whitewjth a short lender tep,root, Egypt at le11st4,000 years ago. 'l'hey rencbe<fJapan eround700, but did not reach
Produce'!!
crispjuicy roots l" in diameterthel bold well aM have some,hea1. Britainuntil the mid-16thcentury. Widelygrown throughoutthe world, different
peoples use various parts of nrdlsh plants including roots, leaves, sprou1a,seed
Unusuallysmallfoliage but lntolernntto crowding.®
pods, and oil from seeds accordingto their preferencesand customs.
A=1/80z,$ 1.30• B='/201., $2.40 C=loz,,$4.40 D--4oz,$1050
E=llb, $30.00
'
2243CT Charlette (26 days) P-1 hybrid. Vibrant scarleLskin~ with crisp
sweet whiteflesh. Sii.ingup more slowly than 2.212Oloriette,they showed
the best fieltl-holdingqunlity in the trial un,db'adttwsweetesl flavor with a
mild tang. I fouud all ten specimensin Lhesample acceptable,andn(ne of
them sufficientlyWlifonnto be marketable.Round balls with the fulntest
tendency toward·ovol. A higher y.ieldec11Dd
stands·heat better then eny of
our open-pollinAted
seledions. Short tops:@
1
A= l80:Z,$1,90 B='/2oz,$3.S0 C==loz,$6.00 D--4oz,$20.00
E=llb, $75.00
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2265WR Watermelon (55 days) A welcome addition to any winter OTHER-ROOTS
vegetable collection,these radishes will please with their consistent sweet '
tender flesh and brilliant color display. As the name implies,,Watermeloo.•
BURDOCK Arctium lappa
reveals its sweet sm90th.bright,ro~eflesh once you -sUccthrough,~e green
~1,100seeds/oz;27,000seeds/lb.
and w~te ski.in.Grow\n~ tp ·ar~butit.~1/'l.'' dlam~lerin_just45 '<fays,t!i'ese
Culture:Culturelikecarrots,
working
thesoildeeply,direct-sowing
in
precociouswinter keepers ere be'st,~u1ted
for a mid-lateJuly SQWing.
At full
maturity,the attractive4" long oblong roots will store for months in the root
springandthinning
to 3-6".Harvest
infallor-early
nextspring.
cellar and keep their vib,rantc;olorseven when cooked.Selectedfrom ait),ong
23D0TGTaklnogawaU20 day&)Open-pollinated.
6 strains for their uniform eqloring and ·dalkQDleaves. A real treat aliced,
Treasuredby the J!IP.!Wise,
wbo ~II i!Jilong fleshy
topped with farm, b'uttetand ii pln,cJJof sea salt. "Fast-and·deliclous'' sums
;aromatic.taprootgobp. T~e standnrdJapanese varie~.
CT mllrket1;:[QWll( Bryan,O'H!irtt_.~
•
~ttlng 1-2"mil<Iearthy-tastingbitterswe~.troots.Small ~Is
8= 1/wz,$2.50
A=1Jso:z
C=loz,$4.50
D--4oz.,$10:50 ,
m peeled and used in salads;lorgerroOisare good,in stir-fries.
1 $J.40
E= IIb, ,}38
.00
soups and wild ferments.Burdockbas-11
long history of use as
2266MB Munchener Bier (55 days) The perfect accompanimentto a
11medioinaJ..HerbalisfDeb Soule says burdoclHoot,whether
good dark beer. Germans traditionally serve these mildly pungent large
eaten,orused in a tea or.tin.oture,nourishesthe Uverand
white tapered'rootss,licedthin and saltedto go down with their brew, but the
kidneys,balancesthe appetiteand digestion,and is usefulln
radishes are equally good sauteed and then salted. Gives a double'harvest
..Bur~ocJc
roots,and.seeds~ also used in
anti-cancerremedies
becausethe tender 2-3" aerial seedpods.arogOQ(;I
in saladsandstir-ftj~s,.$
combatingskin dltease:s.Think abou~thatthe next time you
A=1/soz, $1.60 8= 1i2oz,$5.00 €=1Jlz,,$9.00 1>=4oi, $25..00
run into burdoclt,.asa commonweed dlsp€,nslngits burrs.@
E=llb, $80.00
A.=1/soz,$2.00
8= 1/20Z,$6.,50 C=lo~,$11.00
Green Meat (55 days) Unique miniaturedaikon radish with striking lime
D--4oz,$36.00
gi:een flesh grows ~9'·' long_and 1-3" wide. The above-groundexposed
ROOT PARSLEY Petroselinumcrispum
shouldersrum a deep $teen whlle the tips remain white. Fine0 gnill)ed1 orl~p..
~1s,ooo
seeda/o~
ao.dSll'eel,Carter saysIt blis3 "WstlnQI
green-apj>lefl!!VOf."
tlsed 1.o•Aria-for
2301AR Arat (88 ,days) Ogen-polllruited.Bt,hence your
1111l11ds,
cooking·ilnd pickling.Dav:idcNo,~ellllllll)ber
slJgg~llluyi,ng ~ .slice
• soups end spe.ciaJty.
llish_eswith these nu~-flavored roots
on hon\emade bread'~Jbtbe.red
with butte~.Green Meat-and 2269 Misato
• reifoleotof a P.mley-celeryccmbinati9n.Sweeterandmoro
Rose keepin his root cellar until May.
uriiform-tliiui'Hamburg,
flies~roo.tsare whoppers:they fill
2267GMGreen Meat Supplies limited.@
out wl!U.and,grow
illmosta.foot, benefitingfrom.adeeply
A=1/soz, $1.90 8= 1/2oz,$5.40
worked
seed
bed.
You
can
sustaina harveslthroughmuch of
2268GOGreen Meat OG ©
the wlhter and possiblyinto spring if you protectthem.
A=1/soz, $2.00 8= 1/2oz,$5.60 C=loz, $8.80 D=4oz,$29.00
Young-flate~rsleyleaves·aJsoadd zest.©
E=llb, $105.00
1/.lroz,:r,i.20
8= 1/80z,$4.20 C=1'2oz, $12.00
A;:=
2269MO Mlsato Rose OG (60 days) Also known as Chinese Red Heart
O=:I:oz,
$23,00
E=4oz,$88.00
radish, described in its native land as xin Ii mei, meaning 'in one's heart
beautiful.' A unique sele(!tio_n
from a hybrid, with two variationsso ebo~~
PARSNIPS Pastinacasativa
half ~ve liglit,gi:efwsh-tanou1er~ns and light gt~n stems andleaf veins,
N7,000seeds/oz.
1/aozpacket
sows25ft; 1 oz,200fl Allopen-pollinated.
the t~mll.in'iler
m,edium-rose.-0uter·skins,
ros~stemsand leaf vefos:The roots.
In his bookGeneEverlasting:
A Contrary
Farmer'sThoughts
on LivingForever,
of both types have the characteristicrose flesh, the ones with the darker
GeneLogsdon
suggests
thathumans
havemuchto learnfromparsnips
abouthow
skins having-darkerand more pungent hearts.Both are fine tasting and good
to
achieve
life
everlasting.
"Arst
cultivate
an
I
ndependent
looking, wilh plenty of spiciness,a rich sweet vegetableundortoneand no
orneryreliability
that.wfll
drawadl'l\lratlon
fromeveryone.
harsh·s.harpness.Will grow es large as a big beet if given sufficientspace.
1
do,
Second
develop
a distinctive
personality
as parsnips
•
For autumncrops, a good keeper.(:l.)
1
with
a
taste
appreciated
only
by
the
discerning
mino
rity,
1
A= l80Z, $1.90 8= /Wi, $5.60 C=loz, $8.40 D=4o:t.,$2.5,00.
nottheherd-like
majority,
andthirddon'ttryto look·too
E=llb, $85.00
•
'
prettyin public."
22708S Roijj,d I.lack Spanish(65 days) For some real heat, tty a slice
Culture:
Seedis short-lived;
if youareplanning
to
of the veoel'ableBlack Spanish.Turnip-shaped4" roots with corklike black
useoldseed;germtestin papertowelsbefore
exteriors have extremely pungent white flesh that loses some heat when
a
. sowing.
Slowto.germinate
(14-21days).Prepare
boiled or stir-fried.Can be stored in the root cellar like carrots and beets in
slightlymoistenedsand or layeredinto damp rakedleaves. Dates back to the
deepseedbed
andkeepit moistwithfrequent
water
16th-cenlllryconquistadors.'®®.
inguntilemergence.
Sowabout1"apartin mid
A='l/sot,$1.00 B=lfW7.,$1.60 C=loz, $2.40 D=4<i't,$4.50
spring.
Thinto2-3".Parsnips
require
a fullgrowing
E=llb, $13.00 K=51b,$62.00
•
season.
Suitable
forharvest
afterfrostforlatefall
Dalkon RADISHES
delights.
Parsnips
lefttooveiwinter
Intheground
will
Daikon
means'bigroot'inJapanese.
Seealso2263,226H.
nearlytripletheirfallsugarcontent.
Forthebestearly
.S.OOJl
as possible
beforelhe
springtreats,harvesfas
22TTMP.Mini Purple (50 days) F-1 hybrid. Wide plumb-bob-sltiiped511
planfsresume
growth.
Rootsbecome
woodyas the
long by 2l/2'1 wide roots with Jorg~us Easter egg bluisb-·purpleskin and
greentsh-purpleshoulde!'llare 'mirw' only when compared,to long white
plants-re-grow.
Sav$someplants·for
seed1n·year
types,Topped by vibrantdark,greenleav~ Withsh-Ort
1tems blus.hedp,uwlc
two.Plants·wlll
shootup6' beforeJuly-Aug.
seed~aliVest,
Homegrown
parsnipseed
pink. lnterjor flesh•is ringe~ deep purple wllh s~ks thi'ou_gb
whit.emeiit
oftenis betterandmoreviablethananyyoucanbuy.
merginginto·opurple sunbll(llrco.re.Allslze:~
f
rom@l.Dll
3"
up
to
th~9"
1
Minimum
germlnatlon
temperature
46',optimalrange55-77,',optim<1I
temperature
1e'eJ1celrE1!ll•orW1,chy
bo~bs h.a:,
tcndcr.,rawtexluniand mil,dly~ployfl.iivor.
65°.Emerg8(1C8
takes27 daysat so·,14daysat 68-_8.9%nonnal_seedlingnt
68',
Wh~o,cooke.d,
~oi beeotnl'Sfi.rmlll!.doh.-so-sweet>itnd
sevory•wjth
only77%normal
at77'.
tangy hints Qf .1'lll#_l?aga
Nqt,e: cx:pec,tl0%,•_grun-sh.ould~dwhite
2308DOAndover0G (120 days)Always a best
. of(-!):~ roots:ofs11meflavor andle~ure. (I)
sellerwhen we have the seedfor this outstand
(\='i g, $2_.20
8::?4g$6.00
,
ing varieo/-an absolu!eknockoutin our triaJs.
. C=l4g, $1"-.00 D='28g,$25.00
Those Wtthgoodtilth can anticipateconsistent
2285ST Saltaro(~9 dll)'s)P-1 hyb,ri,d.Llke a stilrk:__,_ __
production,ofreflnedtaperedcyliodricalroots
late January [®on cross_cdl?Ycl,ouda,Whiter,
1-2.-14"long.Developedby the l:I of.Minne
Liglltdaik.on!liltl.lJlerei:J
but-faded,yaoked by the
. •J,,, .. , ;·. ;,:•:;;·.;•::.;•;.,
S-Ota.
One oFthe·bestfor grating and stlifftng
suppller.Luc, )',o.ur 20JSdalkon trial nivcalad
" ,.. -:·n"
i:••·.~~•(f,,l':-~~:/1
intoeggrolls,strudelsl!lld veggiepies.©
anpthertop ,ms!ier.SJmilartoWlnter
----=
, i':l::·:':.;,s
·.~.'~ 1 13~ r.;;.,,'iJ
A= 1/6'>z,$2-:00 B=1!20z,$5.40
Ligh~in si1~.Saiwo's thick unifon:n9-'·¢.&>:'</(.. : •~i.-;/:
:J•a~:·, l&,1:,x, ,.
C=loz,$9.80
D=4dz,5B6.00
12"-l01_1g
fOi)ttape!'llto a blunt
'-.;i''r¢.;;:,;~:i:"!•:·.~k.:,:,-.'-'
f ~ ·•,t,i
E=1,lb,$130.00
• ,. -·:,l'>'•, ~-.'.-...·,:/· •
•
poi.nLllii rise will be steady
2310H.AH■n:t• Model(laO.day.s)°Sweet-flavored
smoothlapered
and slow bolting,vigorous •
.rootsaverage 10". For betterpelformance,prepareraised beds, espe,,
tops sb&;ding
the nice-Jookirlgwhiteroots·withlight
dally
in
heavysoils. DoQ'I believestoriesthat thiss1111in
is running
g{eentinted'shoulde,s,Witnyery smoothsilkytex
down.It looked,greetin our plots;1$
ture cookedand a nicely Sp.icedcrtmchwlie,orow,
1
A='lf!ln, $1.00 B= i2.oz.t
$1.8.0 C=loz,,$2.80
thi·sone-,tss\Jle·to,bave}'OuJsa,ylngolshllae9une
D=4oz,$5.SO E=Ub, ll~.CIO K=5lb1 $75.00
(''ohee..SffB..des_-ii'ay'
..RC;)jll~ yc~lowwilt.@
A=,lig,,$2,20 B=4g;$6.00
C=Ji4g,JJf.OO D=.28g,l28.00
PARSNIPS:The genetlc.homelendJsbelle--.:ed
to be the Italian penlnsula
nnd Stone Age remains have been found in Switzerlandand GeflllBl\y,
p~umably fiom wild plants. Europ6an se:_ttlers
from 11othHogland and
Fram;e.bro,ught
peninlpsto the U.S. wh,ca:theynave iince naturalized.
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SALSIFY T.ragopogon
porrifo/ius
2318GG Gammel Gollendak EC0'(120 duys)Open-pollinatedbiennial.
Also known as oyster plant, its flavor bearing onJy the most fan.ciful
,resemblonce.totl1atof the bivalvemollusc.(Close~to that of the orilchoke,
claims Maine garden writer Barbara Damrosch.)This variety came 10 us,
'from·ourftfen.ds!\IRun11bergs'Fr9er
who describedit as "the best" in tbei.l'
tri8ls.Nikosag~·lt is the best and highe$1-yield1ng;salsify
she'sever seen.
TISname means 'qld from the Island of Gotland,' th.elargest island off the
coast of Swedeniq tl!e ~!llticSea. Similarto 23~ Scononera, sportingonce
long 8-9" tap,roor,describedb)'.Damrosohas bavmg ''fan and·sbaggy'''bark
co_nceallng
its snow-whitein,terior.Thicker!,honapencilbur by no means as
lh•~kas a Ollrr?t.Moy be wmieredover Ilk~a p,aranipand h11rvested
in IJ:ie
spring before 1t goes to seed. Comes 11~hk.ea big ·grass·clump;thin the
plant,sfor:ade91U1te
room. rn the secondyear eacb Fllllltsets dozens of li,ttl,e
Plll'Pledo1sy0 1ikebfossoms,thatopento 4" puffballs·.(i)
A=1/soz,$3.80 B='t20z,$15.00,

SCORZONERAS. hispanica
2322NR Nair de Ru~le (\20 days) O[l()n-pollinated
biennial.Scono11era

derives from the SRanisllcorte,rp 11egrti or 'block bark.' Long narrow
dark-skinnedwhltt1-fleshedroot js e good source of Iron, phospliorus11nd
calcium.Althougb not handsome,,it is prized by gb'Urmetcooks In Europe
for its distinctive,flavor;and used lll<epollltoesin·i1a11re
411isine.Mu,chof the
flavor resides in the dork skin so do not peel before cooking. Has a firm
smoqthtexrute, not sweet like many root vegetables.Culture like p_atsnips,,
overwh:itcri'ng
in the field and pulling es needed. Flavor improvesafte.ra
hard frost. Has only limited storage in root cellars, nor does it can or freeze
well, s.o use righ! after ltnrvest.Seed is short-lived;germ test old seed,in
papertowelsWore sowing.~
•
A:::1/soz,$150 B=1/2qx,$3.80 (s=loz,$6;60 D=4oz,$22.00
E=llb, $80,00

SKIRRET Sium sisarum
2327SK Sklrret ECO (120 days) Ope,n-pollln11tecl
perennial. Native ro

Cliina,skirret arrived in Eu(ope during classicaltimes; probabl}".
bro11ghtto
Ille British Isles bf the Romans.ff you like parsnips,you'll probably'1ov\l,
~kirret,lhoui;hthe wide-s~e ~rrival~f parsnipsj_>robably
led to skirret's
and deltcateto prepare,
ll~w!Unll.
RelativelyI.owy_1eldmg,_damcy
this 1snot a,commecnalcrop. All the betterfor the.homegardener.
SkirretTOoamay be ·harvestedin fall, but are customarily
o.verwinteredfor rhelrswootnuttyflavo!"enhan.ced
by oold
wenllter.Jn the 11:ileben,
~ldrrerneeds11.liglit
touch;it's best
eatenl'llwor ~cd simply in 1>utier.
SklrretmakllSa·bund\eof
swollengre.yisb-wlilte
ro"Ql:s
from ih_ec(bwn1 llllchmuch
thinnerrhana parsnip.Unfussyin mostsoils, It has an affinity .
for wet or boggyland where mosto1hervegetAbles
do not
like lo grow and it can stand the toughestwinters.Grows
•
longll$tnnihlroightestin sandysoil,lip to 1' given
ildcquatemoistu~, The widestwill be almostthe
die.meterof a plillde.Culturelike celery,,starting
indoprs8-10,weel(sbeforesettingout, or direct sc,edin
spring.It can tAklispringfrosts ruidtransplantswell.
TWn19 l' BJil/lrla~tlie uml!elliferous.plants
wiUgrow3-6'
and n(l(l(IstokJng1f you-wish10 save-seed.Sldrretcon olso
be propagate,dfrom root.cuttings~
© BACK!
"
A=0.2g,$1.70 B=:}g, $l.60
C::4g, $J LOO

TURNIPS & RUTABAGAS

/eoz packet sows almost 40 ft; 1 oz about 300ft. -8 1000-14,000s.eeds/oz.
All
open-polllneted
except2377Oa'sfs.
Culture:Hardymemb.ets
of Bra'sslca
family.Thlnning
Is crfll@Ifor!ult-sized
rools.
or es gOO(I
Turnipshavee shortergrowingseason and ere notas co'51•h~dy
keepets
as rutabagas.Turnipsarebestptckedbeloretheygetlargeand,fibrous.
Rulabag~s,also kno~nas ·swedlshturnipsor Swedes,formenlargedrootsabove
ground
witha finelybranchedsystem·llt110)'1.
•
germination
temperature
forturnips40',opUmel
range60·95',opUmal
Minimum
tem11f!tature
75',79%~ormalseedlingsat so·,
98%nonnalal.59'.
Disease: OM D9:.vny
Mlkle~
Note:Cannot
$//Iprutabagas
an</t11mlps
Inpacl{a/jes
/arg,er
I/Ianons.hall·oz.
lo
1

theWillamette
Valley
because
ofquarantine.
2372WE White Egg Turnip (45 days)Biasslca rppa A stapleof s~ cat,.
alogs throughoutmost of the 19th century. Hendersonin 1902 praised its
perfectlysmoothskin an4 snowy.whiteflesh. .Rootsare.
egg-shaped,grow rapidlyhnlf out of the ground,ideal
for earlymarket bunchingbeforetlleyattain
•
full sit.e.TIieflesh is'.verysweet,so mild
they•canbe eaten mwfrcshfrom the
garden,also good for pickling.KeeiJS·
well;flavor intensifiesin storage.®·
Ae:1/SQz,$1.0Q B=l/201;, $1.80
C=-loz,$2.90 D=4oz $5.00
E= 111:!,
$950
K=Slb,$44.QO
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2376GB Gold Ball Turnip (45 days) B. r. Listed in the Album Vilmor/11

(18S4-55)as Robertson's Golden Ball, also known as Orange-Jelly. Nor
truly omnge, Ille skin is very s'moothand y-cllowand the ·soft flesh is
golden-ye)low.Rather brqad leaves of mediumheight. Althoughrhe globes
renoh4-5" al full·size,they achieve~ak. flavof and moximumsweetnessat
3" in diameter.Alan LePogesays "betterthnnrutabagasor any ollJer1urhlp.''J
A good keeper; be wns selling them_into Morch,)iiacyland market grower 1
Brett Orohsgolconcurs,Gold BaU''comes int.oits own il,fterthe fros1sand '
freezes have begun... remains mild and nutty [with) a finn, oear-perfeot
te1'tllfe.Besr simmered or roasted.P1easQs
even those retail customerswbo •
don't reallylike otherturnips,and a strong sellerwith our ch,efs."~
•
1
D--4oz,$5.00
.A=\/soz,$1.00 B= '2oz.1.~!-IIO C=loz,S2.90
E=llb, S9c50 K:olb, ~.00
2377TR OasisTurnip (50 days)
B. r. F-1 hybrid.Th~c!osest
we've found to the mucb-sougbt
nftcrHnkurelinrnip,sharing
many:finefe.iture{I:
smoothround
globes,refinedpllrewl)itecolor,
:delicatesweetfmity flavoran_d 1
criw lenderte,nureso suitablefor
.saladsand light cooking.Our pur
chaserNikosKnvanfaesteemsit
highly.Good for t'aJas well as
earlysummercrops. Besthar
vesledat,bunchingsiz-e,but
retainsqualityfor n while.
FromTakli in Japan.Toler
ant to DM.Tested negative
for black,rot and blackleg.@
,
A=1/t6oz,·$2.20 B= 1/<loz$6.80
~.
$70.,00 K;:Ub, $260.00
Purple Top White Globe Turnip (50 days) B. r. Populnr variety with
purpl,etops, while bottoms ll!ld white flesh can attain 6" in diamctec.An
heirloomfrom before 1880'.Starks clnimeilIn 192,Jthat "other varietiesare
good, bur this one stands in a class by itself." Sbmetlrn.e.sused to feeil
livestock,but CR litresthem in soups, and Joannaeats them up to golf-ball
sizedwith rhe greens.
'2378WG Purple Top White Globe®

Ad/soz,$'1.00 .B,d/2oz-,
$1.80
E=lll>,$9.50 K:olb,$44.00

C=loz, $2.90

D=4oz,$550

2379WO Purple Top White Globe OG @

A=l/soz..!
$1.10 B=lf2~z.$2.00 C=loz, $3.40 D=4oz,$6.00
E=llb, ~ 13.00 K'=5lb,$58.00
2384RR Red Round Turnip (5S dafs) 8, r. Very,similar to Scarlet Ohno
turnip,Red Rbund's root is a little rounder,but withthe same tenrusball size
and bdght red skin, fosideflesh Is white w.itha bit of variablerose blushing..
Slice tbem on a cruditi platter'or use them to make a bea11tifulmagenta
kimchi.®
A=1/soz, $1.70 B=1/zoz, $5.00 C=loz, $8.20 D=4oz,$21.00
E=Jlb, $'70.00
2392GF Gllfeather Turnip (85 days) 8. nap11sx B. r. This white,.fleshed
heirloom·bas put Wardsboro,VT, (population900) on 1heculinary map.
Every Ocfobcr,Wa(dsbOrohosrs o!estival at which Gilfeatheris served in
all the dish~s.l\.hhoughil has·comedown in folkloreas a turnip, it is really
an interspet;lescross betweena mtabag11
and a true rumip, big-knobbedaod
bulky with small hairy tendrils growing.q.oits Ughtgreen ~kin.rt was either
developedor discoveredby 1ohn GilfeaU1er(J865~1944)of Wnrdeboroin
the late 1800s. He :sold tbem l:ly.the cartload in Brattleboro, VT, and
Northbampton,MA, m the early 1900s.Alth,oughGilfeath~!is .saidto have
cur the tops end bottomsoff"histumipsso no Qneelse couldpropagatethem.
someseedsescapedto marketgrowersWilliamlll}dMaryLou Schmidt,who
salvaged,multipliedand commercializedrhem."Sweetcrlmd later ro matu.re
than other turnips;1101 woody even.ot softbnll size, and !lisle ~tter after
frost. "Smootb, sweet, silk.y-we love it mashed with carrots e1,1d
-a sn,all
potato," said Susan Lowry of Fryeburg MB. Amy Bucke of York, ME,
suggestedaddingGilfe,atlie.r
to our season-extendinggreens list. At tl1eend
of January she fo1JJ1d
'them •even liardler than Red .Russianand Beedy s
Camdepkal~. LI~tedon Slow Food's Ark ofTasro.©
A=1/J60z,SZ.00 B=1/40z; $5.20 C=loz, $f2<.SQ D""-4oz,
$/l(i.00
23~LU LaurentianRutabaga(!)5 days) 8. n. This popular 'ean11dlan
variety Sl)OrtS a deep purple crown and cream-yellowbase. Unifonn S-6"
almost ncckless toots suitable:for winter storage larger and sweeter than
AmerfcanPurpleTop. Pale yellow flesh has refinedtexture and taste. ''The
mix of a sweet cabbagellavor with a potato-ishtelCfure,"summarizesAnne
Elder.®
A=1/soz, $1.10 B=1/40z,$1.80 C=loz, $3.20 D=4oz,$5.60
E=llb, $1350 K=51b,$64.00
TURNIPS AND RUTABAGAS: The turnip is thought to have originated
In NQrtbemEurope around4,000 years ago although,somecSourcesirldicate
It may be of Mediterranean,or even Asian, origiu.Some suggest-thata t'orm
of.wildturnipwas ~townIn India as an oilseedcroparound3,SOOyearsago.
Morenoriherilneohihicfarmerswoiildhove l>ec.n
cultivaliu~it for the roots.
Rut.abngasn(e n cri>~sbetween a cabbage and a 1umtp,first cited as
growingwild in $w~en in 1620,thoughl)Crhaps(hey had earlier origins in
Russiaor Scandinavia.

ALIMENTARY ALLIA

Allium spp.

Diseases:
DM
DownyMildew
PR
PinkRoot
About alllum seed: We do not hold over
hybridonion seed becauseof precipitous
decreasesin germination.
Onionand leek
seed is short-lived.Test 1-year-oldseed
beforeusing.Discardanything
older.
seeds,1/1eoz
1 grampacketN240--360
packet""400--600
seeds;1 oz,6,4II0--9,600.
Days to maturityare from date of
transplanUng.

LEEKS A. porrum
Allopen-polllnated.
Culture:
Startindoorsin Feb.or Marchand
transplant
outin springalmostassoonasthe
groundcan be worked.Set 6-12" apartin
trenchesin well-dugbeds with generous
quantities of organic matter. Avoid
transplanting
nextto grassstrips;slugslove
to dine on tiny allium seedlings.Irrigate
seedlingswheneverthe topsoildries out.
Earlyleekshavetall shanksaboveground
and should be harvestedbefore severe
frosts.Hardierleekshavebroader,
shortershanksandwillholdtill November.
Leeks
broughtintotherootcellarwillsurvivealmostallwinterif heeledintosoil.
Minimum
germination
temperature
50', optimumrange60-70',optimaltemp68'.
at 68'.
Emergence
13daysat 50',only5 daysat 68',99%normalseedlings
2407KO King Richard (75 days)This distinctiverefinedearly leek once
again rules supreme-reselecfedand broughtback to ifs elegantform with
upright shanksn foot long to the first medium greenleaves.Readyin late
August and can withstandlight frosts but shouldbe harvestedbeforethose
beavllfifrostednightsin lateOctober.<DBACK!
A= hfi01,, $2.40 JJ=l/soz,$4.20
C= 1/~oz,$9.S0 D=l'oz, $16.00
E=4oz,$52.00
2408LN Lincoln (75 days) A leek with a dual purpose,Lincoln mny be
sown thickly lik,escallions,harvestedIn 50-60 daysandbunchedfor upscale
direct mMketsand discerningchefs.Or, transplantedmore conventionally,
they may be allowedto grow anotherthreeweeksto full size.Shankseven
longer and sleekerthan King Richard's with delicate sweet leek flavor.
Ready in late August, will withstandlight frosts, but should be harvested
beforeJateOctober.©
A=1/J60z,$3.30 8= 1/soz, $650
C= 1/2oz,$25.60 D=loz, $50.00
E=4oz, $190.00
2411SO Klng Sieg OG (84 d11ys)
Beth -Rasgorsbek
of CanyonBounty in
ldabo crossedKing 'Richardwith Siegfried Frost leek to c~ate a versatile
stablecultivar that hassomeof the good attributesof both. Sieg appearsto
haveinheritedthe mostfrom Siegfried.Its shanksare intermedintebetween
the long King Richardandthe shonSiegfried,nbout6" long but
with a wonderful3" thicknessfor n wide ediblearea.It alsohas ~=,
someof Siegfried'sdelighlful blu.e-,green·
colorationand
~t'tti1~~
delayedmaturity•.*2005. Q <D
•
A=1h60z, $2.00 B= 1/soz, $3'.80 C= 1/zoz, $8.20
D=loz,$12.60' E=4oz,$36.00
2421LL Lancelot (90 days) "Great quality, diseaser.esistnnce
end size,''
saysTom Vigue. Also lookedgoodJoCR's 2014Colrainplot. A dependable
heavy-yieldingvirus-tolerantbolt-resistantleek.Su.itablefor late-fall hnrvest
end l;>OSSible
overwinteringin climateswormerthan ours. Uniform 12-14"
shaftswit4 goodthickness.A goodsubstitutefor Megaton.©
A=lg, $3.10
B=2g, $6.00
C=4g, $10.20 D=l4g, $27.00
E=28g, $50.00
Bleu de Solalze (110 days)This hard-to-findFrenchheirloomis
so-namedbecauseits dark greenleavessometimesdevelope tinge
of blueduringcold spells.Hardyfat medium-longshanks-withmild
flavor goodin soups.Datesbackto the 19thcentury.Adam
it in
TomashandJuneZellers heve-su-cccssfully·overwinte{ed
Zone5 and trlalerDonna Dytek in Zone4•wilh.ohly srrawmulch
for protection.

1·

2424BS Bleu de Solalze@
A=1/160z,$1.70 8= 1/801,,$3.20
2425B0 Bleu de Solalze 0G G)
A='ll60z, $2.10 8= 1/soz, $3.70
C=1l201,, $8.00 D=loz, $1250
E=4oz, $36.00
2426GO Siegfried Frost 0G (120 days) Making much of its growth
below groundwhereit is protectedfrom the cold, this leek often withstands
the rigors of winter to offer a delectablespringtreat. With stalk growing as
much es 4" acrossthere is pleniy to enjoy. Most will 'survive winters with
good snowcover if you hill your leeksand mulch after th.egroundfree1,es.
Openwinters with fluctuating temperatures
and multiple freezesand thaws•
(j)
arcthe enemyyou mustoverc_o)'lle.
A=1/i60z, $2.10 B=1/,lioz$3,90 C= 1/2oz,$8.00 D=loz, $~4.00
E=4oz, $42.00
•

RAMPS A. tricoccum
Culture:
Rampsare a nativeperennialof deciduous
forests,growingbestin cool
shadyareaswithdamprichsoil highin organicmatterandcalcium.An open-field
settingis probably
toodryandexposed
forgoodgermination,
andlhe
plantsdo nothavea longlifeInartificialshade.Because
thisIsa
wildplant,seed.planted.in
thespringwillgerminate
thatspringIf
conditions
areright;If no~IImaygerminate
thenextspring.Mark
yourpatcheswellandprovideprotection
frompredation.
Onceabulb
Isformed,thenewleavesemergelh earlyspring,beforethetree
canopydevelops;
bylatespringleavesdiebacKanda Hower
stalkemerges.
Photosynthetic
periodandtheharvestwindowis
limitedto theseJewweeks.Onceestablished,
rampsgrowin
closecommunities,
stronglyrootedjustbeneath
thesoilsurface.
Harvestcarefully
witha sharpknife,cuttingplantsjustabovethe
roots.Disturbrootsaslittleaspossible.
2433RM Ramps (6-18 months)Opeo-l>(?lllnaied.
SometimescalledWild Leeks.This bulb-formingperennial
Is a springephemeralin my ar~ but it wnsn'tuntll lastspring
thatI hadmy first messof them,servedup aswild woodfare.
Their celebratedrapii:Iriseasthedarling <iftop chefsbasled
to overbarvestin~.
Th~y arenow considereda speciesof
"specialconcern'for conservationin MB, RI andTN, andin
Qu6becharvesIfor CRmme(ciaJ
usejs banned.But with
patienceyou can·susiJlinably
grow andharvestyour,own.'their
delectablepungentflavor, a mix·of garlic andonion,speaksto
their wild nature,andsatisfiesour lpng wait. Not n good
gerrninator;expectlessthan50%. ®
B=2g, $6.50
C=4g,$12.60
A=Jg, $3.60
D=J4g,S40.00
The nameChicagownsprobablyderivedfrom .shikaakwa,
the nativeMiaml-lllinois people'sword for ramps,which
grew in profusionalongthe rivers in thatarea.

SCALLIONS A. fistulosum
Canbedirect-seeded;
springor fall.Fora steadymarketcrop,seedeverytwoweeks
allseason.
2439EV Evergreen Hardy White .(65 days) Open-pollinlited. Also
known ns Nebuka, a perennial bunching onio',n.lf overwinteredin the
ground,developsclumpsof scallionsin the sp.ringthat con be harvestedor
dividedandreplanted.A welcometreatin April, oneof the first fresh foods.
Heirloom from Japnn•oriiioatedin the 1880s.ResistsPR andsmut.©
•
A='l160z, $1.4-0 B=1/so1,,$2.60 C:=1/201,,$5.50
D=!ot,$9.00
E=4oi,Sl5.00
K=llb, $58.00

SHALLOTS A. cepa (aggretatum group)
2442CL Camelot (110 da1s)F-1 hybrid.
CamelQt,tM dm;keslre<_l.-skinned
vnrie~ Available
from seed,i~ our choic_e
for n good-Prisma
reph1cer.nenI
with th.e.samesmoothnndonioo-y
taste. Whendivided,bese biggerbulb than
1
Prisma,1-1 /?!.'acrossand2" long.Donnn
Dyrek's wereout of the groundcuring on Sept.20
from onApril 6 start.Can storerill April. Adapted
to 40.55•latitudes.©
A=0.5g,$2.60
B=lg,$5.00
C=Zg,$9.50
D---4g,$16.00
E=l4g, $47.00
K=28g, $92.00

LEEKS have an ancestorin the MediterraneanBasin or southwestAsia
with n wild nnd weedyfonn. Wild leeksgrow aroundthe Irish seaand in
Wales, as well. The oldest evidence of cultivation is at an Egyptian
gmvesitewberethey werepnn of the men!for the afterlife.However!hose
leekswerenot shapedin n way we-wouldrecogni~e;they lookedm.orelike
rocambolegarlic. ©nly recentlyImmigratingto tlle U',S.. leelbi h11ve
been
usedelsewherefor moretlum 3.000years.
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A. cepa

Culture:Startsameas for leeksexceptset onions4--6" apart.Onionsare

notorlously·
l!1toterant
of Weeds
andareday-length
sensitive.
Long-day
typesarefor
northern
latitudes.
Theearliertheyaresetout,Iha
morechance
theyl1ave
toma~elopgrowth
whilethedaysarelengthening.
Themoretop
growth,
thegreater
thebulbsize.After
summer
solstice
theybeginbulbing.
After
halftheoniontopsfall,pushoverthe
remainder
andharvest
withina week.
Field-cure,
Inthesunaboul1odaysuntll'dry,
covering
witha·larpInwelweather.
Curing
Is
l~rlongstorage,.
Hangsa.cks
!(I a
essen11al
oooldryw~ll-ventllated
place,perlodlcall~
removing
sprouting
orrottingbulbs.Onlo.os
survive,
Tight
frosts:WhenII begins
to warmupInspring1
putyourremalrilng
onionsin
U,efridgetoextend
storage.
Germination
tempergtures
sameasforleeks.except
thatwediseourave
U,euseof
bottom
heatbecause
onions
germinate
poorlyIntemperatures
ai:>ove
70.
24440W Crystal White Walt ('-10d11ys)Open-pollinate~.Unlike n:iost
onions, these can ~ direct-seededin spring with \he peas. Then the ll/2"
pearly white bulbs ripen wilh the peas for enrly summer baby onions or
pickles.Orbs the size of pil:ig-pongballs were ready to harvest 011July 7 in
centtnlMaine. ResistsPR.~
4= 1/l60z1 SL50 B=•tsoz.,$2,80 C=.1/201,, $6.00 D=loz, $9.50
E=4oz, $16.00 K=llb, $60.00
2445CO Cabernet OG (90 days) f1..Jhybfid. Bvci)' sc;ason,
w.eno.rt11em
tier growersfret over the always-lutered onio)ls.Will !heyfully ripen, cure
and keep?Cabernetreleasedus from tltis ,yorrywith fancyred onions ready
for f.resbus.eand m.nrketin late July,,By Aug. 9, two-thirdsof lite crop hnd
lain down, 1\ full week before New Y:orkBarly began Jts deseent. By Aug.
31, Cabernet was• firm, cured and ready for 3-4 months storage. No
shortcomings in Ibis ol~sy uniform early red. The 3½" wide, 8 oz
slr1gle-centered
globesslice to the~ect sizeto top u large burger.Raw, the
rings are many and thin, finely textu(cd and ·crunchy,swe-etand slightly
spicy. Cooked,the el'tcellen~
aroma aildfull sween1esswill Induceyou to use
tl1c,mup long before they reach their s10r11ge
limit. lnterm.edinteday suitable
for mid-Atla11Uc
lhrougbn0rtl1emareas, @
A=lg, $3.2Q,. "B=2g,$5.20
C=8g,$15.00 D=24g,$42-.00
E=96g,Sl50.00
2446RM Red Marble (9S days) F-1 hybrid. This hnrd red variety,is the
best o{ its, kind. Alnn LoJ>ageloves how herd they nre.1111d
how fast they
finish.While theycanbe closelyspacedto grow 1-2 1 baby.redpearl onions,
they can also be Spfll11d,11p1U1
to mnkefull- fzcd on.ion-2-31•across with the
cb.ataCt!lrlstic
Cipc;,Jtini
flat bottoms nnd thin necks. A few will grow as big
11s4" in fertile conditi.ons.Da~kred pe1ietratesaeep Into the rings. .LoPngc
observeslhni unlikeyellowCipollinis,theynlwny~
sell1iveUwhen be displaysthemntfarmei;smarket.
'l'heir stony poJi,sbedred skinJust shines wl>,en
they are t\Jllyflnisbed."Excellent·keepers,
they store till P'ebruncyor
March.Long-daytype for
nortben1latitudesabove
40'. Seed is film-coated;
allowedfor organic
prod11otlon.
©
A=1h60i.,$V70
1
B:: /soz,$3.30
C=l/zoi, $9.()0
D=Joz, $16.00
E=4oz.,'$62.00
2447WW Whltewlng (9.7days) F-1 hybrid. These firm, almost perfectly
roundhWl_dsome
one~poundbulbswith slenderstrongnecks will boost
almostanyone's m11rke1.
Trialer OonnaDyrek,who
praises.WhitewlnglavAshly.,
lias grown,them __
1
even bigger,up to 1 /~2 lb. Very e.arly
and well adoptedto our climAtesome
,
years Wingcnn be harvested.ase.arly as.
mid-JateAug. In cool seasonstl1eystand
tlll Sept. 1. Hard, pleasantlypungent
ond moderatelysweet.Not a great
keeJ>!lr,
with prope, curingca:nlast
·tilltbe New )';eor.rnterm:ediate
to
long day-lengthsuitablefor mid
Atlanticand northernareas.©
A=1/i60z,$2.30
.8=1/soz, $450
C='/2oz,$17.00
D=loz, $33.00
E=4oz,$130.00
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2449YO New York Early OG (98 d~ys) Open-pollinated.Superiorstrain
of Bady Yellow Globe selected for stoi-ageuntil early SP.ring.New York
Early was maintainedby commercialonion growe(Sin Orange County,NY.
Very firm mild yellow onions may be eaten raw in salads or S!llldwlclies.
They average2'1'2-3"ecross and store.longerthan Early YellowGlo_be."My
fave, sweet & tender," evaluated one of our testers. Adapted from 38"'
latitudeto southernQuebecand Ontario.ID
A=1'16oz,S2.30 8= 1/soz.,$4.00 C=:1/zoz,$850 .D;:loz,$16.00
E=4o.z.,$54.00 K=llb, $180.00
2454EX Expreulon (98 days) F-1 hybrid. The 1estimonlalspoured in
when we threatenedto drop this curiouslynamed
onion.Now that
you have expressedyourselves,we'Uk;ee_p
this nice bigjuicy sweetie
around."As large endflavorfulas Caudywith better,di.sense
resistance,"said AnneNordell of Trout Run,
•, •
l>A.",Wow,we had somethnt weighed
, ~.'~.f.'
almost 1.5 lb apiece...! haven't been
_ l ~ ,-:~. '¼..
able to ent any onions rawfor years,
·, ' •
~""''·w~,,nbutJ wasdelightedto.findthat
thesedid not bothermy stomach
arall," chimedIn Janine Welsby.
Intermedlaleto longday-length
(suitablefor mid-AtlW11ic
ond
t northernareas),shon to medium
I
storage,decenthef((the large
light brownglobesaverageabo_ut
12 oz) and flavor.Bred by Bejo for
high yields in rich clay loamysoll.sIn
the Northeastand PA.Has l % red
off-types:PR-tolerant.©
A=l/16oz,$2.30 8= 1/soz, $4.50
0= 1/202.,$16.00 D=loz, $30.00
E=4oz, $115.00
24'12PT Patterson. (J04 days) ft. I hybrid.A year a~o we wondetedwhich
would be worse: losjng Obama ns president or loswg Copra onion? The
answer couldn t be clearer. From our field trials and from feedback from
sfaff formers,blocl!,y-globed
rusty-bronze-sklnnedPattersonhas emergedas
Coprli'swort.\1y
heir apparent.At l .3.lb averagePattersonis lnrgcrand more
uniform,.~qualiog th~ biggest of the more ·!>~-variable Copras, and
Patterson's healthy necks sit down earlier. We slightly p1eferredCopra's
flavor both r11wend cooked right out of the .field,but af!,erstorage the gap
narrowed,with Pattersonedgi-!}gout Copra raw, but not gulte as good as
Copra cooked. We saw no storage differenc!:betweenthe two in a winter
test. If only we could have electedan onion to the bi&Jiestoffice·in the land.
Pattersonfor Presid.ent!©,
A=\/160z.$2.70 D= 1·/soz,$4.60 C=1/20z,$16.50' D=loz, $30.00
E=4oz,$112.00 K=llb, $430.00
247400 Clear D1_1wn
OGIBD (104 days) Open-pollinatedClear Dawn
was bred out. of €:oprn'!Ind introduced_b~ Beth end Nathan Corymb of
MeadowlarkHearth after 'being entrustedto lh_emby biodynemicgrowers
GlnireHall and Don Jason. The best open-pollinateds10,mgeonion, Dawn
hqs gotten better and better over yerus of selection with great Sto(tlge
CRfability.8-10 ouvera~e wid very hnrd.A lo,:ig-daytype.goodin 1.atltudes
37, and .1forth.
Certifiedb1odyn,amleally
grown.©
A=l/160Z~S2.l0 B:,!/soz,$3.9() C:: 1/202,$12.00 D=loz,$20.00
E=4oz, $68.00
2477BC Borrettana ClpolUnl (H>5 days,) Open.-pollinnted.Sweet,
del?endable,easr, to handle ond defecrable, this ltalian heirloom is ibe
quintessentialboilingnod braisingonion.Shapedlike button,up to 4" wide
(.normally3") but less than 1" thick.
Aatte.nedsphereswith brightshiny
goldenskin. Pin&-groined
mild
flesh w£tha w-ell-developed
flav'or.Appreciatctiin soups,
stir.:fdesand shish•k:ebab.
Braids beautifullyand
keepstill late winter.
Adaptedto 38• latitude
and north.a>
A=1/t60Z,$1.80
.8=1/soz, $3.20
C=1/2oz,$750
D=loz, $13.00
E=4oz, $40.00
K=llb, $140.00
, 2479PR Prince (105 days) P-<Ihy15rid.Co,;nmeroialgrowers requested
Prince, an outstandingsto111ge
onion!rom \he some breederas Copra that is
slightly lar¥er end stores almost os long. A long-day type adapted to
northern lnntudes,Prince features elassy uniform blocli}tlarge globes w~th
vi~orous•tops that finish off to re.finednecks. Iis, satiny,brownish-yellow
skins odhere·weUeven after long storoge.©
A=1/l6oZ,$2.70

"When researchingitems that grow be.SI in Minnesota you bad
more varietiesthan any other seed companyI found. Excitedto get
plantingand try everythingout."
-Jonathan MullJti.x,
Hugo, MN

2481RW Red WethersfleJd(110 days) Open-pollinated. Grow a piece of . .._ 2489D0 Dakota Tears OG (112 days) Open-pollinated Jong-day type.
) r{·~- Another Dave J)Qdollbreeding breakthrough, Dakota Tears was more
histo;y, the onio11that mllde the to~n of Wether;$field,er, famous and has
• 11f~ ~ than 20 years In the mnklng. Though you mi$ht cry when you
been a home-garden fllyorite for hvo centuries. First offered
commercially in 18:34,it was grown extensively for market in the .
':'i,~
=.,,.
cut one open-their flnvor is robust nnd oruony-you won't
19th c. and even used as,currency in the town. At the height of its
J1 •
weep about 'their impressive produotlon of very hard yellow
oni(i)ncommerce Wethersfielders nnnunllyshipped moro than S
~ IJ}.
bulbs with medium-thick necks,averaging l lb each with no doubles.
f~' These mnrured in late September from an early April start and stored well
1niUionlb to the South and the West Indies, Large (4-5" across)
~ . "I
for Dyrek. Holli Cederholm says hers keep till May under good srorage
medium-finn pur11le-redflattened gl9bes, pink-fioged white flesh
with red eoneentnc circles, hnve stron'gerflavor then most
,\ ;:.;.-,
' conditions. "'='2009. Q Ci)
yellow q,nioos.Long-day variety keeps till lnte winter. The
l\i~.
A= 1/J6oz, $2.00
Z(l~I B='isoz, $3.70
lll"Z.6
Co}llStock,Ferre & Co. clllnlogpronounced It
,
"finiruained, pl~asanl flavored n11averyprodubtlye.'' ~
C: 1/20z, $9.20
D=loz, $17.00
A='/16\>Z,$1.80 B='l~z; $3.40 C=f/2oz $8.00
E=4oz,$55.00
D:loz,SJ2.00
E=4oz,$30,00 K=Jlb $110·.00·
.,
2484ACAllaa Craig (110 dl!yS)Open-pollinated. Also known • ,..: ' .•
2491RWRedwlng
(116 days) F-1 hybrid.
as Exhibition.a cross between Dan'l-'.el'll
Yellow and Cnmston's .~ " ~ "'
Excelsior lntrodu<1edby David Murray-in 1887. Jason Kafka
Jason Kafka's favorite
lllllde this onion famous. Usually he produces tons of the 1-3 lb roots
onion, achieving an
aotiieving yields well in eit,c~ssof l lb per row (oot and produoi;ion•muitiples
average size of 12-16 oz
that ·Woll Street can only dream ob,out.Year after year astounding .specimens
and yields in excess of I
are exhibited nt G:ommon GroundFair. The enom,ous slightly oval pale
lb per ro-,vfoot in good
stuiw--colored1tobes ore sweet, mildly pungent and store but a short whlle.
sensons. They Uke wet springs
Adapted to 38 latitude nod north.@
.
_
.
followed by warm or hot
summers and plenty of
A=l/woz,$2,30 B,;:1/soz,$3..80 C:lhoz, $14.00 D=lo:G,$26.00
nitrogen, usually finishing
E=4oz, $100.00
2485RT Roan Lunga di Trqpea (110 days) Open-polliuated. The
nicely in the 3rd week of
famous Itnliah heirloom to~do onion whose name means Long Red of
September. Very hard globe-shaped
Tropea. Tropea, in Calpbrfo near the southern tip ·of Italy, is the site of a
3-4" bul~s with deep purple-red
famous onion festivol every August. Elongated like torpedos, these thinglossy skin keep al"?ost as well as
skinned.glossy maroon bulbs wJth lighter inferiors are easily sliced into ev,en
Copra. Ra!ed the ultimate red
rings. Sweet, Jnild ond delidous for fall enjoyrnen.t.Plonts died back in the
st~rage oruon. Adapted !o 43'
first week of October for Danna Oyrek, will finish earlier if started indoors
latitude and north. Caution:
March 1. Excellent bunched fresh for farmers market in midsummer. Chefs
becauseof its long season,may
love them for grilling OJ' braising. Lnst year's seed produced an unsatisfacnot grow well in some cool or
tory sbape. but out new lot is back to usual ,torpedo form. Intermediate to
coastal
areas.©
lopg day for middle lati1ude,s:3~-48•.@
A= 1/16oz,$3.40 B= 1/soz, $6.00
1
1
1
C= /2oz, $23.00 D=loz, $44.00
A= /16oz,$1.BQ 8= /8oz1$3.20 C='l2oz, $650
l>=loz, $10.00
E=4oz, $30.00
K=llb, $110.00
E=4oz, $170.00
2487TL Talon (110 days) F-1 hybrid. With tremendous Talon comes
Red .Bull (118_dar~) F-1 hy~rid. Supply uncertain at presstime. Check our
brnggndoclo. Nothing subtle about these bronze-brown-skinned storage
website for avadab1hty and pnce.
2498WW Walla Walla Sweet Spanish (125 dars) Open-pollinated.
onions tlmt avernged almost 2 lb, even without irri~ation in the 2016
drought. Very. uniform tall blocky globes cling to tile ground
_ .......-.,
'Join tlre funion and be pan of the onion ring' is the slogan of tb.e
during active growth. Tall disea~e-resistanttops mirror those
1111oual_sweet
onion fesdval celebrated io Walla Walla, WA, evecy
strong roots. Besting Patterson, Copr,aand Varsity h\ SO'
June. Their signature sweet onion is said to have originated In Ifie
storage, our 2015 Talons sfayed roe\ h~d with no sprouting
Fre11chisland of Co(!iicaand b~n b,roughtro Wasliington by a
,1mtllmld-May when we finished eating thembefort
Frl)ach soldier. It becam,efamous in the Pncffic Northwest
for its juicy sweet flavor and has been in commerce
discovering their full sr~rage potential, Raw, the flavor start$
since around 1900. In WA it can be wintered over. In
_sweetand builds to a lingering medium p_.UDgency.
Coo,ked,they stay firm bursueculenet'alon is a full
our harsher zone it must be sown in the spring for
ba.\anceof sweet and aillum tnog. After dying
fall harvest. These large onions are renowned for
back ond curing, a nub:ofneck may remain
their mild flavor as soon as they come out of
that does not offect storage qualit;)'..
.
the ground. They do not store. Adapted
Trim at that natural poi_ntof
to 35-55' latitudes. (D
ntta.ehment.Long-day northern
A= 1/160z,$1.90
type. Resistant to DM. ©
B='/soz, $3 .20
A=1hti02,,$2..S.0
C= 1/2oz, $6.60
D=loz,$11.00
B=1{8oz,$4.20
E=4oz, $28.00
C=1/2oz, $16.00
D=loz, $30.00
.....,_...Ill----"'·_.:.;.~...,.,..,---"="'-"""'
K=llb, $105.00
E=4oz, suo.po
K=-llb,$420.00
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Bloomsdale (42 dar.s)' Open-poJlinatc.d.The standard crinkled-leaf
spinach.Very good cold soil emergence.Much better in fail than in spring
when it bolts in the beat. Recent hybrids surpass·it· in prajuolion,and bolt
resistante. David Landreth, founder of the .Landreth Seed Company,
developedth&originalBloomsdaleSpinach,forerunnerof this type. .$
2540LSBloom~!e ~
A=1/40z,$1.10 8= 1/20Z,$1.60
C=loz, $2.60
D=4oz,$5.50
E=llb, $12.00
K=51b,$58.00
2541B0 BloomedaleOG@
B=1/20z,$3.40
C=loz, $5.80
A=1/40z,$1.80
D=4oz,$14.00 E=llb, $3650
K=5lb, $180.00
2555GW Giant Wlnter (:45days) Open-pollinated.Selected for its cold
hardin~. Rec,ommendcdfor late fall g:reenbousecrops, or overwintering
under m·web.The mo11tproductivefor late fall/early wintet production in
high tunnelswith up to six.
times the leaf matterof
• ~ • . • •. • : ·: :
•·•
•: ,
competingvarieties.No.truJ • . '
•~. :
-:
good1spriogbaclcrecovery . • • ., • • : •
fromhard wintersas 2558 : • • •
•
•
WinterBloomsdale-.Large "-:- •
medium-green
<;:;i,....!.,;·
semi-savoyedleaves.
•• : ·
BetsyBott of Bog Iron ~~;, .
Fann and Forge In Blue -.~ ~,
Hi!I,ME, says~iant .
-ii:::_:..\.-,< _ :-,~.,...... .
Wmterfulfills its namem
,"<" ·v·~•·..~ ••• --.~v, • ,_...,-..- ....... .-~
the greenhouse. ~
'-JI.. A='/407,,$1.70 B=1/2oz,$3.00
C=loz, $3.80 D---4oz,$750
./'I"-... El=Jlb,$24.00
2558WOWinterBloomsdaleOG (47 days) Open-pollinated.Dark:green
deeplysavoyedJeavesare slowergrowingwith a more spreadinghabit than
othervarieties.Reoo.mm~nded
for early springa.odJ'allplantingsbuause it
toleratestem~rilture extre_mes
b¢tterthan somehybrids.Ideal
for wmteri.og9ver.Along.withSpaceand Olf.mpiahas
shownthe best spring bounce-back.
after severewinteml.n
the hoophouse.Resistantto C~ and BM.* <O
1
A:l/40z, $1.90 8= /2<r.t
1 $350 C=loz, $650
D=4oz,$17.00 E=llb,:)58.00 K=Slb,$250.00

*
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"I wish my work to be shared, not mooopoliud."
-Lettuce breeder e:rrtraordinaire Frank Morton
Genetic engineering is not the only ethical
·, issue In.seed productfon. A new and disturb
ing trend in lettuce and flowers is the pmva•
lelfce of trait- nod utility-patented varieties in
seed catalogs. One of our competitors listed
more than one third of lls lettuce varieties as utility- or
Lrilit-_patented.
Another competitor carries these varieties but does
not label them. Utility patents stand the traditional mtionnle for variety
protection on its heaq. The original reason •advance,<!
in its support was to
offer bre.cdersen economic incentive to dewlop n.ewvariedes fqugricuJ..
tural improvement. Utility patents, by extencllngow.nersh!pbeyond Indi
vidual vnrieties to !heir traits (s11cltas heat tolernnce·and leaf color•)that
are found in natllre, stultify any possible future breeding improvements by
monopolizing those ualts and uses !hat rightfully belon~ to the commons,
cutting off any oppo11Unityfor other breeders tQwork wnh them for about
20 years. Once traits are tied up In private hands, varietal improvement
comes to a hllli. You will not find any ttait- or utility-patented varieties II)
the PedcQ catalog because sucJi patents areagainst our ethics. Free lhe
seed! Ose seeds in the public domain and shun utiJity-patented varieties.
For mo~Jnfo,matio.n see pp. 4 and 106. Also, Morton.has great essays in
on these topics in his seed camtogs, found at wUdgardenseed.com.

1 grampacketsows25 ft; 2 grams,50
ft; 1 oz, 500-700ft.Varietiesaverage
875 seeds/1
g pkt, or 1,750seeds/2g
packetAlllettuceIsopen-polllnated.
Culture:
Maybe startedindoorsin March
and at regularintervalsthereafter,or
sowedoutdoors
assoonasgroundcanbe
worked.Manyvarieties
won'tgerminate
in
soiltemperatures
above75' andmostshut
down aboveao·.Whereavailablewe
,
present data here from a California
germination
experiment
at84".
Hardy.All saveicebergs
tolerateheavy
frost.Growbestin coolweatherwithamplemoisture,
manykindssufferbottomrot
and tipburnin heat;selectsummervarietiescarefully.Useshadeclothto keep
2716YM Y_uMal Tsai (4~-60 days) Also known asSword l.eaf or Pointed
summerlettucetenderand sweetlonger.Sesquiterpene
lactones,chemicals
Leaf le.ttuce.Interest,is slowly increasing·in this noyelty distinguished by its
produced
inthemilkylatex,renderlettucebitterwhenit bolts.
long th.insword-shoped bright green frilly leaves often snie,ped, bundled and
supply.Lettucewill not headunlessthinned
Sowevery2 weeksfor continuous
bonded at. Chinese markets where it is refen:ed to as a choy." A very
popular vegetable green in Talwen end often used in Cantonese cuisine.
frequently
andruthlessly
tofinaldistance
ol 1'. Heavynitrogen
feeders.
Harvest its tender and crispy leaves and stems at an early stage when they
Thesnowflake
symbol aftera cultivardescription
indicates
that a varietyis
impart a bittcf and robust flavor quite dif(erent from typical American
hardythrough
at leastpartotourMainewl~ter.
lettuce. Good in sillads. soups, stews and stir-fries. Vigorous grower bolts
35', optimalrange40-S0', optimal
Minimumgermfnatldn
soil temperature
in h'ot weather',but adapte-dto late summer end early fall plantings.@
temperatures
70--75'.Emergence
~kes 15daysat 41', 7 daysat 50', 3 daysat 68',
A=Jg, $1.30
.B=2g, $2.40
C=4g, $4.00
D=14g, $7.50
99%normalseedlings
at 77' butonly12%normalat86'.
E=28g,S10.00
Daysto maturityarefromdirectseeding.
2719B0 Bronze Arrowhead 0G (46 days)
Dluaaes:Formoreinformation
seethesidebar
onp.46.
This Arrowhead scores a bullseye for form
BOA
BottomRot
SC Sclerotinia
and color, developing a gorgeous oakJeaf
DM
DownyMildew
TB Tipburn
rosette in a dance of green and bronze. Intro
LMV
Lettuce
MosaicVirus X
Xanthemonas
duced as Bronze Beauty by the Germania
PM
Powdery
Mildew
Seed & Plant Co, this bronze was given a
bronze medal by the AAS judges in 1947. A
LOOSELEAF and OAKLEAF
271280 Black. Seeded Simpson 0G 142 ·days) The earliest and most
good variety for mesolunan d cut-and•come~
again oulhJre.~e~ slow to bolt. <D
populer looseleaf variety. ''Gne of our absolute 'fnvQrites,for early season
A=lg,t!J.6() B=ag,$J.OO
production with heads up to L6" diameter,'' says NY State mlll'ket lettuce
,.._.
D 4 S"' 00
•
Blood
'
'"
La
I
•-~
•
•
1·
h
I
..,....g,
,.50 K=112g,
=l g, .I·
L
grower rsa
mo...
rge oose crumpu,u Juicy Jg t-green eaves
E=288 , $!2.50
$45.00
slightly ruffled and blistered. Inner leaves tender
and well blanched. Does not stand heat well; sow
Salad Bowl (46 days) Bright-green frilly
notched leaves fonn compact rosette. Stands heat
85 ea.qy as.ground can be worked. Probably
origJnallyfrom England circa. u~so.
this heirloom
batter'than Black Seeded Simpson, but at'its best
was introdu~edby PeterHeDderson & Co. of
in cool weather, not summer. 1952 AAS bred by
New York around 1875. Germination showed
Ross Thompson of the USDA. Has survived
some tolerance to warm temperatures. Resists
outside temperatures of 18° double-covered under
DM and TB.@
~
.
"..lll'l""';;;aAgribon
,.__
19.
SIMPSON
27228B Salad Bowl @
A=2g, $1 .30
B==4g,$2.40
C=l4g, $4.0Q lAoKs.EEO
D=28g, $6.00 E=l 12g, $12.00 K=448g, $40.00
A=2g.$1.10
B=4g, $1.80
C=14g, $2.80
Green lee 0G (45 days) Oo11e.See Jack teebelow.
...
D=2~g.$4.20
E=112g,t7,.00
3 .ooL=SJb, SSt.OO
K~g,
2714d0 Jack Ice 0G (48 days) Replaceii Green lee. Marton discovered
hardy Jack Ice from within a random samP,leof Reine d' Glaces. Wiih high
272380 Salad Bo~pG ®
•
resistance to downy rruldew and tipburn, Jaek is more
C=14g, $4.20
D=28g, $7 50
A=2g, $1.30
w=,,,g,$250
attractive and longer slanding then Green Ice, which
E=ll2g, $14.00 K=448g, $48.00 L=Slb, $200.00
Red Salad Bowl (46 days)' Compact frilly rosettes of: spectacular bronzebreaks down early under stress. Darker green Jaok lee
red oakleaves. Red at tips and on young growth, green at the base of the
dtlivers a perfect'uniform "headless iceoorg''
leaves. Nice buttery flavor. One of our most popular lettuces. A staple
crispleaf, creating a sll'ghtly pebbled
mesclun ingredicn!, Grows quite large in cool weather, but prooe to
e1ttra-toothcdfringed broad-centered whorl.
bitterness ·and bolling io heat. Withstood outdoor temperature-s of 14"
Fancier more up.rightJack:is especially
double-covered under Agribon 19. Some warm-temperature germination
suited for sil_ladmi)( cuts and also full h1:,ad
tolerance. Introduced in 1955. Resists TB.
harvest, while lesser Green Ice had a more
2728RS Red Salad Bowl @
flattened irregular lobed head, harder to cut
A=2g, $1,.10
B=4g, $1 .80
cleanly for any use. Frank describes this new
C=14g_,$2.80
D=28g, s:4.20
_ , ·"Jack of all salad trodes" best: "Crisp as frost,
freeze and heat tolerant, resistant to sclerotinia,
E=U2g, $7 .00 K=448g. $18.00
1
....,...,,.,_.~."'
great mild taste, a v~ry.good lettuce," NEW!
L=:SJb,$82.00
A=lg, $1.8()
B=2g,,$3 .30
C=4g, $6.00
2729R0 Red Salad Bowl 0G
l>=14g, ,$9.00
E=28g, $15.00 K=J12g, $48.00
Improved stock features darker, more
2715LO Balady Asw._n OG (45 days) An ancient form of native Egyp-vibrant leaves and enhanced FM
tlan celtuce that is customarily allowed to bolt and enjoy.ed for Its 1~14"
resistance. @
crunchy stems with creamy flavor.·Its sweet emerald-green leaves resemble
A=2g, SJ.JO
B=4g, $2,50
those.of 27'16You Mai Tsai but not quite.as pointy. They make a tall rosette,
C= 14g, $4.20
J>=28g1 $7.20
taste like regular lettuce leaves without bitterness and can be harvested any.E=1l2g. $15.50 K=448g,$50.00
time, remaining sweet and crispy like 2731 Cracoviensis even after bolting,
Wlb, $220.00
:Aswanbelganbolting only 3-4 ween after it!l June 17 transplanting-.Frank ,-----------------------------,
Morton says celtuce was a sy.mbolof virility in ancient h.ierogly(!bsb.ut we LETTUCE: Mild cultivated lettuce is one of over 50 species of lActuca; many of
mllke no unsilbstanliatcd·claims {or this unusual lettuce.(!)
the others are called "wild lettuce" and all have a milky latex sap. L. se"iola,
B=2i $4.20
C=4g, $8.00
D=l4g, $J550
AKA prickly lettuce and scarole, is native to Europe, Asia and N. Africa; grown
A•lg,-$2.40
E=28g, $30.00 K=IJ2g,$110.00
6,500 years ago for the oil in its seeds. L. vfrosa, AKA opium lettuce, is native 10
Europe. Both have been eaten as bitter greens and for their soporific effects.
0
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2731CO Cracovlenala OG (47 days) CR~sabsolute·favoriteof all

the lettucesSeedSav~rsouratorM. Schultz-shared,unlikeany othedn
size shapo.orcolors.Cracoviensisls where the red meets the,greeo,
makinga dezzlingtwistingtosettc with bea~y-p\Jrp!e
accenting,
especiallytowardsthe center.Plants growfast anil vezylarge and
guicklysend up seed st{llks(a seed grow,er'sdrenm),even called by
Scott Paquin1'Bolt-o-vlensis,"but tlielrtend¢_r,buttecy
fln~ordoesn't
give way to bitternesseven after they bolt. Customersin NJ·andMA
have reportedsuccessovecwinteringit. Listedas a distinctrype,
iv.II!
i6.sparggusLettuce,in Tl,e VegetableGardenby Vilmorin-Aiidrieux
(1885).HJghlyptlicd ln Chinawherethey peeland ent the thickfleshy
stems like a.qpru'ogus,
a practicetbat chefs have adoptedhere. '""'199.6. <D
A=lg,$1.60
B=2g,$3.00
C=4g,$4.50
D=l4g,$71.00
E=28g, $13.00 K=H2g, $48.00
2732GO Strela Green OG (47 days) Ftom Alan Kapuler via Schultz.
Nikos Ukenedthe rou,gh-texrurcd
green leaves to donkeyears. We had never
seen anythingquite lilr,eits large star-shapedcosetle.According10Schultz,
''pointed sl)e111"-slmped
leaves erupt from the center like nn explosion,spec
tacular and deeomtlve.''Sweetand withoutbitterness,Strela performedwell
in summerflnntings,withstandingmeagerheatwaves withaplomb.BR Ci>
A,=lg,$ .60
B-~g. $3.00
C=4g, $S.20
D=J4g, $8.00
E=28g,$14.00
2738AO Antares OG (48 dnys) A shimmerypink and bronze oakleaf
growingvigorouslyto magnificentsize.The extm-frilledfinely cul bright
lenyesare colo)fulnod tender,not bittereven in earlyJuly•
AntarespulS'OII
a terrificshow especiallywhe,istarted indoors,®'
tmnsplantMearly in sprinffimdallowedamplespace.Bred by !§
Fl'link1\-{orton
of WildGarderiSe'edin Oregonour of a
.
' ""'
combinationof 272"2SnledBowl n.n_d
286SRouged'Hiver. Q <I>
A=lg,$1.90
B=2gl$3.SO
C=4g,$6.9()
D=14g,$.1J.00
E=28g,$19:00 K=J 12g, $S5.00
274-0D0 Green Deer Tongue OG (48 gays) Also known-as M'utcbless,
this venerableheirloomgoes back to the 1740s.This and·2-744Really,Red
DeerTong_ue
are the only:di:-ertonguesyou will eve-rwant to see in your
garden!Characteri~l.lc
thick greenpointedleavesradiatingfromo
compactcenfer.Slow to,bolt.Hasa rich
nuttyflavor that doesn't tum bitter.©
A=lg, $14(>
B='2g,$2.70
C=4g,$4.SO D=l4g,$7.20
E=2&g,5'13.00 K'=l 12g.$48.0Q

I
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2744RO Really Red Deer Tongue OG

~=

(48 days) We reveredthe old
Red De:or:ro»g11e
for its history
and Its class1cleafshape, but
.~pef11w
•
not for its pallid,colorand
vulnerability10 diseases.Morton
combinedthe old-ti.merwith his own
2773 HyperRed RumpleWaved
to developa wholeseriesof
Really Red breedinglines.
Mortonthen re-selectedhis gene
pool'fCirdeep red color,
pxonouncedwhite-green
contrastingveJnsand pointed
deer,tongueJeav,efor
s n,more -=c,.....,,d"'II
finishedvarietywith muoh
lessveriatfon,a stunning
improvemef)tover the origlnal
Red DeerTongue.From
Hypercomesheightened
resJ.Staoce
to S0,0M, ",'"",""·-~11,,,--..l
X and TB. Although "
not amongthe best
summerlettuces,RRDT
standsheat betterthan
its forebearsand does
not bolt as readily.
'""'2005. C <D
,A=lg, $1.90
B=2g,$3.S0
C=4g,,$6.QO
D=14g,$H.OO
E---28g,$19.00
K=l~g, $55.00

~
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'2 Independent plant breedere, continuinge long traditionof adapting
varietiesto 10:CIII
tastes nod conditions,nre the backboneof culture.For the
most part esobeYt'ingpl'1]1.t
pateMs,lhe.ir work is their reward. Fedc_ols
conurutted·tobuyingseed from small breedersto give economicsypportto
thoir work. Though.we can find cheajlerseed elsewhere,we piefer not 10
compromlseon quality or ethics.We .hopeyou agree-by purchlll!ingseei:I
withthe '2 symboL
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(207) 426-9900

2754PZ Prlzehead (48 days) Crinkly outer leaves tinged with red.

Superiorflavor. Very popularmarkettype.Bloodn.ick
says "grows large nndheavyin spring,not so big in
·summer."AnneElder report! II bas producedlh.e
"heaviestbeadswe've ever grownin 23 yem.'' Bolts·in
heat. Listedin 1873by D.M.Feny & CO.and offeredby
Burpoe-underthe nameTomJumnockin 1886.~
A=2g,$1.00 B=4g, $) .70
C=14g,$2.80
D=28g,$4.00 E=l12g,$7.00 K=448g,$16.00
2781RO Red Salls OG (49 days) 1985 AU-Americawinner h11sbecome
a.lmostsynonymouswith red leaf lettuce.A most attraclivelarge plant with
purplishred-splashedleaves,Red Seils is slow to becomebitteror bolt, even.
m bent. 10--16"rosettesserrated with bu~bledfrills. Lightly crunchy lobes
with o good melting1ex:tuie.Handlewith care, 11sbrittle-midribsbreak easily
during washingw;idpacking."Highestrated of 13 lettucesfor vigor In OSU
trial. Dependableforwhole~e markets..(])
A==2g,$1.90 B=4g,$3.60
Caal4g,$7.70 D=28g,$l2.00
E=ll2g, $30.00
276480 Blushed Bt.1tter Oaks 0G (4.9 days) This 1997 Fedco
introduction,one of II n.ewclass of lettuces develo_pedby Morton, aroused
imm,edjateinterest.Best desorlbeda~ a c.9mpactonkleafbutterheed,with a
delightfulcombinationof pink and green.colon;and II b\ltterytaste, Blushed
Bulter Oaks was a liit with eve,cyonewho saw It or!.
sampledit at our trial. Better-than-averagefrost
'
tolel'!l-llce.
'""'1997. Q G)
A=lg,$1.90
8,::-2g,$3.60
'
.•
C=4g.$6.20
P=14g, $J2,SO
E=28g,$20,.00 K=L12g,$64,00
0

P P
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2766YO Australlan Yellow OG

(SOdays) In our trial the opalescent
yellow-greenleavesburst out of
the gate with rapid growthyet
werestill holdingtheir qUlllltyon
Jury l9 wben Waldmann's.had
bolted.GlossyyeUowio the
ear!y~tag~ seedlingsbee-Orne
more.greenas they mllture,with
the crinklyqualityof'a spi.n11cabnd
·B sweettaste augmentedby the barest
hint of bitter. FmnkMoi:ton'.sstrain is the
best we hovefound.ThollgbAuslqtlieis more
fllJ}10us
for its squashes,this i.sanotherworthy
emigrdfrom"DownUnder.(1)
A=lg,$1.80
8=2g,$3.50
C=4g,$6.00 . D=14g,Sl2,00
E=28g,$20.00 K=-112g,$62.00
2787DO Ln Orel,lle• du Dlable (Devll'e Ears} OG (50 days) One of
the lovely mre treasures once maintained by the Abundant Life Seed
Foundation.A standout in our plots where we grentl:i,:preferred it to Red
Deer Tongue. This is deer tongue with renl color and good heat t_olerance-.
Starllkerosettesof testy glossy.leavesare deeply flngedwith burgundyfor a
shimmery appeamnce.We enjoyed its nutty texture and bitter-free-flavor.
011eoftbe last to bolt.<D
A=lg, $1.80
8=2g, $3.20
C=4g,$S.00
D::14g,$7.50
E=28g, $12.00 K=U2g, $44.00
Llngu11di Canarlno OG (Canary Tongue) (50 days) Ales, we 11te
tongue-tiedwith a ero_pfailure.Noeaval~ble /112018.
2789WL Waldmann'• (50 days) Market growers appreciate these large
handsomebeadsof bright greencrinklyleaves.Attraotlvcpre-11!80heirloom
orn·nd Rapids-typefor market. Ap~arance and texture superior to Green
Jee, but not-as heat tolerant.Gets bitter toward mid.July,earlier In drought,
Show,edsome wann-temperntutegennlnationtolerance.Resists1'B.®®
A=2g,$I.JO B=4g,Sf.80
C=l4g, $2.80
D=-28g,$4.40 ~lf2g, $7.9() K=-4M!g,$16.00
2n1YO Royal Oakleaf OG (50 days)
Darker,largerandfancier than
mostother•greenoakleaf
types,and '
recommende
d for market
growers_.
Our
sup11lier
calls it the
"RollsRoyce of qakleJlf
lettuces."WsaBloodni~k
describesit as "a large spiky oaldeaf
tha.tlookslike a lettucewith a bad hair
day."Sbe finds it always sweetand
considersin "must grow." Oerm.inalionis
intolerantofwarm temperatures.@,
A=lg,$1.30
B=2g,S2.SO
C=4g,$3.80
D=14g,$7.50
E=28g,$12.QQ K=l12g, $32.00
Midnight Ruffles _(50days) A:tthe stroke of
midnigbt1 this lettuceturnedback into a ball
/112018.
g~wn.Not ay<Jllab.le

2n3HO Hyper Red Rumple Waved OG ~C
(50 dJ\ys-)If you are drawn t.oreally deep red tf~· §.
UTTING LETTUCE
.. ,.,,
278800 O8Cilrd8 OG ,(3'0 days baby, 45 duys mature) Tbis industry
leth1ees,consider H,rp_erRed. Selecting from ~ . /iii
81ltndartl,.acl~sic mlnintui:eoakleaf growing low to the ground, bas•inspired
a ctoS.!I!;¢tweenValer1R1 11vecy,rcd
11 "'
Red Gos, an
,,:-:,,•
several imitations that aren't quite as good. lts red leaves, darkest of their
~Id-tolerant loJlo rossa, an:d)1/liVY,
undula1ingsavd)'ed reilro,milinc,Frank Morton bred
type in our trials, shade to bright,green nt their hearts. Ideal for greenhouse
H;ypeHb:accen111ate
plgmenliltiqn·an'druffling. The ~triking·
culture In ·cold weather, also a go~ ped'ormer outdoors in spring and fall.
result tlllitesgood with n pleasing te~ure1 Holds fqr while in
May be cutfor mesclun,or.bnby leaf. Resists most races of OM. ID
B=>2g,$5:20
C=4g, $9 50
D=J4g, $22.00
July be£oresuccumbing tq heat. G~ coJ_d
--.::;:=::::::;;;;_&•-..~!!,i,..;:::::.=:;p A= lg, $2.70
tolerancei. No wnrm-temperafure·gCnnin,ado:n
~
E=28g, $42.00
toleronl)e.Resjstantto X, SC, OMand TB. Q_©
2789MO Merlot OG (32 days baby, 60 mature) William Woys Weaver
A=lg,, $1!.90
.B--2g,$3·.60
correctly p{lldict.edthat this lettuce would become a elas.sic.Always-n
C=4g, $6.20
D=l4g, $1250
standout in our trial~, it.sintense,burgundy,colorthe riob,e-stwe have
ever seen. The. Dutch company wJio bred it ll.l!rned it Ga.lactic,but
.
E=28g, $20.00' K=ll!Zg, $62.00
Cook's Garden trumped them by caUing ltMerlor.'rhis merloCaddsas
2775FO New Red Fire OG (Sl dais).
'
Fire ¥s gained a.welJ:descrv~dpo{lulari.eywith
much to your baby S\llad nliX,llSa good wine adds to your dinner,
providing col~r, eil.citem~nta~d (ull-!,>Odied
comme.rcio1growers.;lfns Soils' characteris_tic
!'J.a~or.Slow t~ ~w ,_slow
to ~r,,,plants neyeJ1nclueve m,udt size or derunty,but are ideal (or tbe
ruffled leaves, though slightly lighter coloration,
and good size. Has been among the last to bolt,
baby-leaf tmde-.No,t.formpture-bead productiol),'so may be,space~
more close!>.:than otb,er varieties. According lo Mountain Ii>ellFacms
lasting as late as July 29. Also quite cold-hardy.
can sumd outsiije temperntures to 1'4'
·(growing·ot 1400',in tl1(l Ca1;1kill$),
Tender sweet flavor with almost no bitterness.
when double-cov,e,cdunder Agnbon 19. Showed good resistance to BOR in
Resists BOR, DM, TB. G)
recp.ntcballeoging wet Julys, Germlnntes poorly in Wlifmtemperatures. Also
A=lg, $1.60
B=2g, $2.90
C=4g, $3 .80
n:sistant to.X, DM, SC.andTB. (i,)
D=14g, $8.00 E=28g, $14.00 K=l12g, $40.00
_
.A:=1g$2-30
2781XO Merlox Red Oak OG (53 days)
B:e2g,$3.80'
C=4g_$6.00
D=J4g,$13.00
E=2l!g, $2'1,00 K=112g, $80.00
Frank Morton's first release of a new class of "Merlox variations"
combines the ultra-dark pigmentation of 2789 Merlot with the superior
2791TOTango OG (4S d;iys) For many commeroiol growers, Tango is tlie ,
loo,s.
elep" of ehQicefo,roverwintering and for p,rodu.otivi~in 0091weather. A
flavor of larger Emerald Oak. This initial variation boasts showy deep
maroon oak leaves with just a hint of green in their centers and not much
frilly s™'dru:d In snlnd ml1tes f1JJdm~clun addln; loft and interesting
bitterness at all despite their extreme color. The compact leaves have wavy
texture, Coul4 be called the endive of lettuces for its deeply cut pointed
margins. Merlox shows promise as a winter lettuce. Left outdoors in Central
leaves. The pleasant flav0r, however, hes none of.endive's 6inerness. Bolts
Maine with no row cover, mulched only by a generous snow cover, Two
readily in bot summer, so plnnt accordingly if you want it to g_Towto full
thirds overwintered and were ready to eat in early May. Bred with strong
maturity: <2l
horizontal resistance to DM and SC.$ Q G)
A=lg, $tSO
B=2g, $2.80
C=4g, $4.00
A=lg, $2.70
B=2g, $5.20
C=4g, $9.50
D=l4g, $22.00
D=!'.4g,$7.50
E=28g, $10.00
K=ll2g, $~Q.00
E=28g, $42.00 K=l 12g, $145.00
27~2~0 Revoll.!tlon0~ (48.days) As ricb a i;ed
'
lollo rosso nsanyone cc,,uldwant, Bajdy its
2783SL Slobolt (53 days) This long-time favorite goes organic in our
~=--.-,,,
catalog. Slow early growth is the key to Slobolt's success as a summer
intensely colored 10-12"deeply frilled thick
crunchr, leaves. This Revolution can hold n very long
lettuce. A Grand Rapids-type with much paler green leaves than
time without developing much binemess. Before the
Waldmann's, Slobolt often will hold well into July. Slobolt is versatile: one
grower1nNY reported gooo rctults,growing It ln winterunder llghts,as well
hot summer 9un brings nboutthatinevitable re110tion,
as tightly spaeJ!,din hi$ surruner garden. 'Iotrqduc~d19,ll6by USDA.
guillorinc it with your garden shears or cutting knife. (l)
.
'
~
• A=lg, $1.80'
B=2g., $:}:40
C=4g; $5.60
Showed sqme nbJllty to ger1nina1ein Wllffil•temperatures.[i)
A=2g, $'1_.70
~=4g, $3.20
G=J4g, $8.00
D=l4g,, $10.QO E=28g, $'16.00 i.C='lt,g, $52.00
>I
2793LO Dark Lollo Rossa OG (53 days) A much darker version of 2796
D==28g-,
$14.00 .E=ll2g, $50.00
2784FO FlashyGreen Butter Oak OG (54 days)
Lollo Rossa, holding its color even under row covers, in tunnels or during
Spectacular ni;unnte of the quintessential ollkleaf form
prolonged cloµdy· periods. Our triale~ describes it as "fot, curly and very
red." -Adt1scolor, !exmre end loft to bnby leaf mixes. Begin snippi.Qgafter
with ll)e ~ptoldingiofth'e troiilbacks.iJ:'loton1y,
benuriful6ut als'o,amazing_!y
taat)::,cruncby witll·il
only four weeks. Develops bitterness if nllowed to size up in heat. CID
A=lg; $1 .SO
B:e2g,$2.80
C=4g·,$4,40
D=l4g, $6.00
4elightful bu(tezyte;,i:t,tJre,
Bm!mtldOak cro:is_edwith
E=28g, $9 50
K=l l:Zg,$30.00
Flashy Trout Boo.leylelds,ricb lime_-greeilJeav~ w,llh
2795VO Lollo di Vino OG '(56 days) Calted by its ongii1afor Frank
pronounced dark speckles. Lettuce as art form, with
Mortgn II "di~t111ctive
little frizzleb,ead,'' di VhlO stands out for its e;.treme
Morton mixing texture, color, flavor and shape like a
dark purple color tbnt originated in its Merlot parentage. Has the beautiful
master. Q G)
A=lg, $1.90
B=2g, $3.50
C=4g, $5.60
ruffles ao.dcurls o.fvimage 10!10,butomi.ldness unchanicteristic
D=l4g, $11.50 E=28g, $19 .00 K=112g, $56.00
of deeply pigmented lollos. lts dlstinctiv.elack of blttemess
~~
2785TO ltallenlscherOG (55 days) If 2771 Royal
any other ~ , ~
allows the harvest fo ·extend longer into sum.merth1.1.11
Oakleaf is the Rolls Royce of oakleaf lettuce, then
r;l:it..
dark folios we,haveclrled.Tbat'nnd its compact beauty11ssurejts
.
'
ltilieol~c~e.rmust bethe Mayba'ob ~withoutthe sticker
place in mypatch. ~-ID
A=lg, n.20
D=2g, $3.80
C=4g.$6.$0
De:l4g. $L7:.00
shockl,~Compai;ed.to RoyaJ'.i.twas more vigq.rouswith bigger
E=28g, $30.00 Ko:i f2g, $95.00
outer.leaves, e better,tastc nnd'temire, and-less bi\temess.
Good,juicy,and mild-flavored. Upright sturdy 18" bright
2798LR Lollo Rossa (~8 days) For loft•ond'textu~. used in salad mixes
end as an nocent or garnish, this ornamental delight was enthusiastically
green plants•caniske,soine,heat nnd are slow to bolt. Give
ffiosehuge.tx;11u1teous·beauUes
plenty of,space. Some is ~---'-.embraced by gourmet rest11uranls.Frizzy foliage
i_s-ll~htr.ed-011
top_,ligl1_1
green.at base, melding
bla'ck-seeded,so.mi!;white-Seeded~both true-to-type.©
~•
.,.t
'"' #
mtoaneye-oatchlngdisplay. Very·coldbardy.
.;.=-tg,$1.70
Jl=,2g,$'3.20
C=4g,S00
D=J'.1g,
$8.00
E=18g, $13.oo: K:U2g, $44.00
•
Th1ntrain is notas colorful as1.793 and
2786WO Red Tinged Winter OG (6Qdays) A leaf.Jettucefor three
, -,.
2795, but it was milder, less bitter, and
seasons introduced by Beth 111\d
Nntban Cocymb of Meadowlark Heertb
• •'
., 'slower to bolt than others in our trials.
who selected end multiplied it from heirloom seed they brought from
• • .- • .,
lntr0911~.din 19S?:by Royal Sluis. Q,l
..Bu.rope.A hardy survivor in Roberta•n,verwintering test. Hildy
A-=Jg,$1.30 B=2g, $2.SO
Danforth of Shelllumo, NH, said thnt "i~wns the bestl've seenin
€=>4g;$3.80
lr-l4g, $750 .
my fall greenllouse llR0Pve grow11every lettuce with the word
E=28g, $J2.QO K--::J
12$, $32.00
'winter' in l(llname.' Sow ro.,m:ature,il)
fall or lnle fall, or start
ii) fall to overwinter nna rally for majorprodu.ction in spring.
The.slightly.ruffled leJ!v.esa~ green in' the 11eote,r
nnd hghtly
tioged with bronze (o.wardlh,etips. 'l'hey tum qult,ebitter in 'f
~-""- ""
heat, sq not for sumrn~rp.roducuon.$ ©
. A=lg,·$1.80 .Q~g,. $3.20
€=4g, $5.20' .
1>=!'4~$8-.00 E=28g,$.14.00 K=112g,$49.00
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"We support all your efforts to combat the
monopolization of our seed industry!"
-Eric De Long, Foxtail Community Farm,
Greenville, NY
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BIBB and BUTTERHEAD
2803TTTom Thumb(46 days)Miniaturebunerheadmakes an early small
dghtly bunched head. Outec leaves light-mediumgreen, centers creamy
wblte wjtb a plCastlJ),t
butterytaste. Very attractivefor early matkets.Cnn be
spaced quite closely as the head.sseldom exceed 5" in diameter.Introduced
in England by l:i. Wbe.eler& Son$ in 1858, it came to tbe States ten years
later courtesyof Gregory.One customerwroteto Burpeels
In !894, "It is just what the gardener1,,:ants
... a
good dwarfvariety a quick grower."(2)©
A=2g,$L20
B=4g,$1.90
C=l4g, $2.80 D=:28g$4.40
,
E=112g,$7.20 K=:448g,$18.00
28058M BronzeMignonette(46 days)This
small ruffledbrooze-dngedbutterbeadcapUvated
me in the trials. BecauseMi8tJonefteis
only slightlylarger thenTom Thumb,it
is Ideal for babyvegetableenthusiasts.
WIiiiamHenryMauk of Penusylvanin
introducedit to severalseed housesaround
1898.~
A=Zg,$1.10
B=4g,$1.80
C=14g, $2.80 D=28g,$4.20
E=l 12g,$7.2-0 K"'448g,$16.00
280700 GarnetButterGem OG
~ ,
111
(48,days)Mortonselectedthis
~
,_,.
,..
gemand namedIt well, its
~,d,;"' .,✓,,,,. .~
/ti\
,
pebbledleavess~adedred
.,...
and light plum with touches
of brownon a green base. Sweet,crunchy,with butterygoodness,a very ful
filling balance.The compact(JV wide by 9" tall) tight unifonn heads form
gorgeousrosettes held uprightfor a clean madcetand.salad ha_rvest;
Gamel
ButterGem is as sweet as the well-regarded2834SweetValenunewith even
better boll tolerance,with heads that bold ond tighten. In our ~ummer2017
trials, the commercialgrade Gem-typesmelted down or got wicked shaggy
whilstGarnet Butler appearedto askt~:What'sall the fuss about?Just a spot
of odd summerweather,wotl" © NEwl
A=lg, $.230
B=2g, $4.00
C=4g, $6.00 .
D=Ug,$13.00 E=28g,$22.00 K=ll2g,$84.00
2809CO Carmona 0G (50 daY,s):Also known as Carmonn Red or
Carmona Red Tip. Red butterheadCam1onai8 o feast for the eyes nnd
palate. Lush dark green butterhea.dbase is fully blushed carmine and
pebbled with bronze and brown. Stunning, but the taste i~ what kept us
comingback during the 2017 trial. Outer leavesare sweeJ,jui<,ynod buttery
while the well-blanch.edinterior is. tender ond so melting. Showed strong
field performancewith early bendin~ but also excellent bolt resistance.
Morton,who broughtthis Canadlauheirloombackfrom near
extinctio)l,notes its diseaseresistanceand market-grower
quality.Broad 16" wide plants are lightlymoundington 6"
center.We observedone In si,cplants is more blond
(¥1)
and less red,but wonde.rfulnooetheless.<DNEWI
A=lg, $2.60
B=2g,$4.80
C=4g, $8.00
D=14g,$20.00
t<II
E=28g,$38.00 K=-ll2g, $130.00
'...J
2111811Buttercrunch (50 days) Our trials
<'!.)
evaluatorcalls it "the cucumberof lettuce,
smoothand soothingwith a green refreshing
C,
flavor."A 1963All-Americaselectiondeveloped
C,
by Dr. G.L. Raleighet Cornell.De.rkgreenouter
..n
leaveswith creamycenter heart.Bloodnlok
,.
v
praisesits "sweet,succulentbroadmid-ribs."
Slowto bolt, but ean be prone10 bottomrot.
Alwa_ys
our best-selling.lettuce.Someabilityto
gcmuoatein warmtemps.©,
A<=2g,
$1.20
.8=4g,$1.90
C=14g,$2.80 D=28g,$4.20
E=112g,$7.00 K=448g,$16.00
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Key to abbreviations and symbola

00 afterculdvar name= endre lot is certified-organicseed.

ECO aft.ercultlvarname= entire lot is sustainablygrown,sced.

BD after cultlvarname= entire lot is bi\)dynRmically
grownseed.
PVP= Plant VarietyProtected.
AAS= All-AmericaSelection.
BreederRoyaltiesapply.Pleasesee page4 for moreInfo.
lfl = IndigenousRoyaltiesapply. Pleasesee page 4.
* = cold-hardythrough at least part of the Maine winter. See page 51
for more information,
"" = a varietyintroducedby Fedoofollowedby the year first offered.
'2 = a varietygrownand suppliedby the plant breeder.More on page42.
O a varietyespeoially'attractlveto poUinators.
approximately

""=
=
~=
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2814NO North Pole OG (51 days) We don l wait for Santa Claus-we

have a seed grower out west producingthis pop11larextremelycold-hardy
butter.headfor us. Protectedonly by snow cover,all of DonnaDyrek's ple'?-ts
surviveda mJldZone 4 Maine winter outdoors.Cnn be set out under cover
2--3 weeks before first frost to aim for 4-6" plants at the onset.of winter
weather.Will resumevigorousgrowthas days grow longer,toleratingspring
frosts. Elegant lime-green 6-8" buttery beads, sweet and ,tasty, won my
praise011Jun.e21 in my 1999trial but by July 3 had turned bitter ond bolted. '1
Not for summer,but suited for the other seasons.{i}(D
'
A=lg, $1.80
B=Zg,$3.40
C=4g, $5160
D=l4g, $10.2-0
E=~g,$18.00 K=112g,$40.00
)
2818MO Winter Marvel OG (52 doys) Polly Gottesman of Pumpkin
Ridge G~ens, North Plains, OR, wrote, "Here.in Zone1 Winter~arvel is .
bar-noJ)ethe best overwloteringlettuce we grow... We start harvesnngouter
leavesfor salad miit in December... tbey continueproducingwithoutbolting''
throughMarch.' A large fancy light green butterbeadrecommend~ for fall
productionand overwinteringwherethe c.limarepermits;G~ws rn~ully,bur
bolts re11dilyin summer heat. If you are sowmg in spnng for an early
summerbutterhead,the harvestingwindowis vefYnarrow.An old European
variety.Do notsow in soil temperaturesover so•.&i ©
A='2g,$1.B0 B=4g,$3.40 C=l4g,$5.80
D=28g,$10.50
E=ll2g, $18.00K=448g,$45.00
282aPO Plmt OG (55 days) From
Gemutny:,also knownas Sprenkelan~
BraunerTroti.kopf.J31egont
·green
butterbeadwith light brownpebbling.
Heedslike loose largesoftballsat
maturity.Has a delicioussmooth
taslewith °Creomy
texture,and
holdswell exceptin prolongedwet
spells.De.scendedfrom Merveille
des QuatreSnisonsbut much more
bolt resistant.CD
D=14g,$.12.00
C=4g,$6.80
A=lg,$2.10
11=2g,$3.80
E='28g,$21.00 K= 112g.$72.00
283190 Speckled Amlah OG (55 days) An otnamenllll bjbb of
spectacularbeauty. its apple-green leaves splasb~dwltb maroon flecks, a
stunner whetherin your gllrdcn,on your table or 10 your salad. Small firm
mild-flavoredheads shaped like Merveille·des Quatre Saisons,centers with
soft leaves blilnehlng·creamyyellow.Mennonitesbrought seed In a covered
wagon from Lancaster County, PA, to Ontario in 1799. Introduced into
commercein 1880a.sGolden Spotted:Morton[who got the stock seed from
SeedSavers Exchange,has beenselecUngto af eviateTB. <D
A=lg,$1.90
B=2g,$3.60
C=4g,$6.20
D=14g,$U.50
E=28g,$l9.00 K=1l.2g,$52.00
2834VO Sweet Valentine OG (56 days) A real sweetheartof a lettuce,
Valentinecombinesmagnificentbeautywith mild ~weeltaste. Bc_gin
ning ns a large spreadingbroni.edbutterheadwtth roundedvemed
leaves it maturesinto n romaineshape.Has been veryslow to bolt
•
even in hot dry conditions.Flavoris moredelicate,soot.bingand less
bitter befi)reit assumesromaineconfiguration.CD@
C=4g,$5.20
D=14g,$10.00
A=lg,$1.70
B=Zg,$3.20
E=28g, $18.00 K=l 12g,$49.00
~838YO Red-Eared Butterheart OG (56 days) Not a true butterhead,
insteadlooks liken cross between2744Really RedDeer Tongue
and o red Boston.Its red ears-dark point;)'Jeeves-are
shorter,broaderand morebutterynod foldedthan RRDT
and tireplnntis less up~ght. Pronouncedveinsate ,re~n.
~
shading-towardred in the center,and contrastwith its
dark red leavesto give it strikinggood looks.ComI
pletelyfree of BOR,even in w~tYC;MS·
Allow-gen
=. ~rousspaceto accommodateIts v1gor_ou_s
gf?wth.
~ ml!u.. Stillshoweda small amountof vanat1onm my
•
trial. Q G)
A=lg, $2.l0
B=2g,$3.80 C=4g, $6.80
D=14g,$1.3.00 E.::28g,$22.00 K=112g,$80.00
2839KS Kagraner Sommer (58 days) Eieiant pale green heads of
hasbeen 9ur roam summerlettuce. A great
exceptionalquality. "For )'ea111
heat resist~r,"lauds AnneElder.<2>
A=2g,$1.lQ
B~$2.00
C=l4g $5.00 D=28g,$8.00
g, $50.00
E=ll2g, $20.00 K
2846KP Klnemontpae (60 days) This pale green bufterhead grows
enonnousand is vert .slowto bolt even in beat.Darker green and larger thao
Kagrnne.r-Somrner,with n dense buttery texture and pleasingmellow taste.
Lettuce collector M. Schuln: brought this classic French heirloom to ow
nttcntion.®
D=14g,$7 .00
A=lg, $J .20
B=2g,$2.20
C=4g, $3.80
E=2-8g,Sll.00 K=112g,$35.00
.
2849WD Winter Density Bibb/Romaine (60 days) Also kno~n as.
Craquerelledu Midi. a Frenchhei~JD?m
ft~m the 19thcentury.Is it a b)bbor
n romaine?Any wny you look at rt, ,ts thick tender dark green leaves make
$uperbeating.Starts 0111lookinglike a bibb then wrnRperleaves fold tightly,
forminll(a head like a romaine when mature. Combines the substance,of
romaine with the tender succulence o~ bibb. No warm-temperature
·
gennintitiont.oleranee.* ~
C=14g,$3.50 D=28g,$550
A,..-2g,.SL30 B:=4g,$2.30
E=U2g,$10.00 K=:448g,$30.00
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ROMAINE and COS
According
toTwinOaksgrowerPamDawling,
romaine
lettuces
have
doublethevitamin
A andC content
of theotherkinds.
2862POPandero00 (44 days baby,63 da_ys
mature)Runaway
star of·32 varietiesin.my2013 lettuccplot, this verydeep purple
versionof:a compactWIJ'lterDensity-cypemini-romaine
developspronouncedco!Qrearly and keeps it throughftsentire; rli
(1,
growthcycle. It is beatsow.edearly,andharvestedsmall for
salad mix 9r baby romainebecauseit will l>olrin heat.Planting
for fall aU01\fs
It to·mafirreiC$striking
self-contained6" head.
Cold-tolerant,it suffered
only sparseBORduring
recentwet Junes.
Our tastersrated it
sweet,mild and
juicy with good
crunch.Originally
from England,
brougb,tto the Stiltes
by AdaptiveSeeds In
Oregon.CD
A,:lg, $2.60
B=2g,$S.OO
C=4g,'$9.00
D=14g,$19.00
~g,$35.00
K=l12g,$120.00
285480 Sluahed Butter C08 OG (49 days)
A combinationbuttcr4ead-romalne
with ruffledsavoyedleavesdappledIn
an attl'llctivepaletteof reds an.d greens.ButterCos-wasjudged
~
to be-#J for taste out of mor»than 100 lettucesin our 1996
trial.Remark.ablycrisp for such·a butterytaste. ""'1997. 0 CDU~JE
A=lg,$2.00
8=2g,$3.70
C=4g,$6.00
~
.,,.
D=l4g, $1i.OO E=28g,$22.00 K=l 12g,$64.00
•
2856JO Mayai,Jaguar 0G '(Si days) The mottled maroon spots on the
dark green ruffled leaves·mlgh.thave suggeste~the markings.on a jaguar's
coal to Morton. Although I've grown a lot of
these trendy s~lotched.letruces in the last
'
decade,this·cat wins me.blueribbonfor
most vlbl'!lotcolor definition.And it ~as
,greatflavor,too, sweetjuicy veins,blushed
.;..olillllllll.._,_
,..__. 1111pink heartsand whatthe breederref~reto es·
"that bone crusherromainecrunch!"It gets
off to such-IIquicjcstart,yet doe.sn'tgrow
ve.rylargeor thrivein th~ mostintense
July beat, makingJaguJU"a
great candidate
for early salador mesolun.Pierce,
colors,snarly crunch,but really a
pussycatat heart.Q (l)
,A=Jg,$2.60
B=2g.,SS.OO
Cc4g, $9.00
D=14g,$19.00
E=28g,$35.00
2867FN Forellenachluu (56 days) Called by !3loodniok"ttu, Jaqksoo,
Pollack of lettuces."Also ,mown as Freckles or Trout 13ack,an heirloom
frQmA.-cb.e•Noah,the Auruion genetic prese,vatlonproject.Ao ifbsolutely
gorgeous romaine with lhe deficate taste and texture of a buncrhcad,
distinguishedfor its deep· green leaves flecked w.ith w.ine-redsplotches,.
Lately we've seen increasing variation in the coloration and degree.of
splotching.The best-tastingof-the SOlettucesin our 1998 trial. Verybuttery
tender leaves may be harvestedat 4-o" for mesclunor allowedto grow ful,I
~ize for maximum ornamental benefit. William Woys Weaver traced
Forellenscltlu$Sback to 1793· it was a dwarf variety of SpottedAleepo
developedin Oennany. More upright and cup-shapedthan 2831 Specliled
Amish, with larger·and dBiker sp(otc~es·and better beat tolerance. Some
wann-tell)peratur&
germinationtolerance..@
A=lg, SJ.SO B=2g,$2,70 . C=4g,$4.20
D=L4g,$8.00 lll=28g,$12.00 K=l 12g,$26.00
2880MR MajesticRed (60 days) Fancysavoye'drich bronze,.
red leavesmakoMajesticpositive))'gorgeous.Cylindrical''head"
has ·a so,newhatspre,tilinghabjt,One of the slowest-bolling
romaino~in our trial. De\lelopedby·Sllnseeds.~
A=lg,Sl.40
B=2g,$2.(i0
C=4g,~.zo
D=J4g, $7.SO E=28g,$1150 K=H2g, $26.00
2861JOJericho0G (60 days) Has becomethe classic
summerromainefor warmregions.If the walls are
tumblingdownon your summerlettuce,try Jericho,bred in
Isoiel's hot dry climateto s~d high temperature~.An
imposingromaine,underfertile conditionsii can grow
den~ hefty 2' tall hel(dsof lightgreensword-shaped
uprig~tleaves.Yet it re~ns crisp.Juicyand unusually
sweet.,m_ostyears resistingTB or boltingwell Into.July.
Re~n& ait:niotlveeven in bad years.ao.d'tolemtes
BQR.@
A=lg,$1;70
lp2g,S3.30 . Cc4g,$5.SO
»~t4g, $10.00 ' E=28g,$18.00 1K=l l~g. $45.00

I

286200 Better Devil 0G (60 days) This Devil is finally gaining
the customerappreciationit deserves.A reJlll.ysuperiorromainelet
tuce, stnodingourln eaobof my past trials.WhenIt romainesit sends
up gorgeouspurpltrniffledcenterflag leave.s.lls large vefos,green
tingedwith purple,ate crunchy,juieyand sweet withJusta hJntof bitter
ness.The textureof Its tape~ cos-likeleav~ fa.chewyand pleas11nt.Recommendedfor early springplanting,.resistedBORand
• showeda mode~te abilityto withstandbeat}'!lants'com~ pac~ unlformand•dazzlingevepwhen crowd~d.Bre~•
~p~ by letrucemaestro&nnk Morton.S2©,
,
A=lg,$L~
B=2g-,$3.60 C=4gl$6.00
,
•
D==l4g,$10.00 F..=28g,
$19,00 K==ll2g,$55.00
2885RH Rouge d'Hlver (6$ days) The tiue Rouge d'Hlvcr,
black-suded, with muchdeeperred outer-leahotorbti,onthiµi
Bruned'Biver with whichit is sometimesconfused.Inner leavesare
greenwith deeply bronzedtip, an attractivecolor combination.
Fonns asel)li-openromainehead with ex.ceUent
flavor, especialJyin
cold weather.Developspronouncedbitternessin summerheat.
Hive, means 'winter' and Rougeis moresuitablefor fall produc
tion or overwinteringthan for summer.French 1840sheirloom
listed by Yilmorlnin 1885.ResistsTB.$ (2),
A=2_g,$1.10
B=4g,$l'.80
C=i4g,~.80
D=28g,$4.oo
E=t12g,$7.oo
K=448g,m.oo
2868PO Plato II 0G (65 days) A lettuce fit for a philosopher-king,Plato sets a high standardfor sweettaste in a
romaine,holding-itsqua.lilywell into summerwithoutbitter
ness, bollingor any:tendencyto ~pbum. Mortonalso found
it more resistantto OM and SC::thanany of the other grl!en
romainesin his plot. Attractivedark green slightly.ruffled
heavilyveinedleaves. ©
A=lg,$1.90
B=2g,$3.60
CF-ilg,$6.00
D=l4g, $10.00 E=28g, $1§.00 K=ll2g $42.00
2874LO Olga 0G <66days) Elegantlime-green
Olga won qur bearls 1n our 2006 lettuce trials.Big
uprights~ oval beads-ytalhIii~'hearts,~ig flavor
and sli~Oy fringedleaves.So sweet,crisp and
butteryth.otMortonthinks she must have some
butterheadin her background.Stoodconsiderable
heat beforedevelopingslighttipbum and
bitternessin August.<D
A=lg, $2,00
B=2g,$3.70
C=4g, $6.20
D=l4g, $11.00
E=28g,$20.00
2879PI Parris Island C08 (68 days)
The standan!marketromainedevelopedby
ClemsonUniversityand the USDAin 1952.
Upright8-9" heads fold inwardto form
compactcenters.Interiorgreenish-white.
Resistantto TB and bolting,even in heat.
Irrigationimprovesits.texture.Cos is an
islandin the Dodecaneseregionof Greece
wherethis lYJ?C
of lettucewas named.
Panis Island1sin SouthCarolina.~
A=2g,$UO
B=4g,$1.80
C=L4g,$2.so: 0=28g, $4.00
E=112g,$7.00 K=448g,$16.00
2883CO Crisp Mint OG G70days)
Also knownas ErtheJ.Namedfor its
ruffledmint-Jeafappearance,n.otfor any
mintyflavor. 090(1size, exceptional
crispnes~and sweet flavorwith little
bittemes.sev.enIn mid-July,1'his
long0s111nding
,, , .,;:.:.!.dar green romilln6with an ·.:~---:'!.!;;;:r.=
~;_....
open habitand a roundedtop was a
standouttwo consecutiveyeRTs.Notesfrom my
originaltrinl in 1999:"Lovelyand delicious,crispand
sweet.Nice size, ruf:fledleaves,GEi' THIS!!"1Jree1t
••
said "gre.ottexture... surprisinglygoodI" Slow to
bolt, thoughsome tenden.cyto TB in July beat. <2>
A=lg,$2.00
B=2g,.$3.70
C=4g $§.20.
D=14g,$11.00
E--28g,$19.00 K=lJ2g, $6Q.00

f

.

D my
e of Tucson, AZ, where I garden the backsideof
ndar like nobody's business."
id Merrill,Tucson,AZ
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CRISPHEAD or ICEBERG

BATAVIAN

According
to Vaugan's1904catalog,IceberggetsIts
Batavlans
havegoodhot-weather
germination
andexcellent
heatandcoldtolerance.
namefromthe smallindentations
in the leavesthat
2905D0 Cardinale OG (<!$·<i:lnys)This alluring wine-red Buro~nn
are constantly
filledwithdewdrops
givingthema
batBvlandisappeared from commerce for a while before Fronk Morton
crystalline
appearance.
rescued II. And a worthy.rescue it was, for Cardinale is a classic both for
b11byleaf and full head productfon.Looks a linle like a bu.tterhead-romaine
2922Rl Red Iceberg(63 days)For
Cf9SS, as the open •r9sett~ fold to~etherlike a ~maine in the ~enter a! ~ul1
burgundycxtel'io~coloration,compact
maturity.Slilnyred leaves on the outside, green m the center, crisp and Juicy
medium:sizedbeads,greatrcliabiJ1tyand
with some heft. Survived tem~iatures in tile teens In Janine Welsby's
pleasingsweet flavor.,anattractive
unheated,greellbouseundir a double layer of Agrlbon 19 top_ped
oltellllltivelO-greenic~berg.Interiorshades to
with old bed sheets.(l)
green.Heads ~esistgettingsoft and mushyin
A=lg,.~:10
8#2g.,-"$4.00 C=4g, $6.60
the heat fora relativelylon~ time.®
D=14g,$1.i·.OO E=28g,$21.00 K:::l12g,$12.QO
A:=lg,~1.8()
B=2g,$3.40
Sierra OG (50 days) E:ropfailure:not availablei112018.
C=4g,SS.50
D=J4g, $10.00
E=28g, $.18.00
,,,
K=IJ2g, $55.00
2i08TO ConceptOG'(Sl days)The Cou·cep.lhere is Ii.
combinationof n batavianwith a romnine.As lhe.plant
2925SU Summertime(!70dliys) Noted gnrden columnistRoger, Swnin,
reachesfoll maturity,the whorllngthick succulent
,writing from New Hamp~hire Iii the end of June 2015, describes
Juicy'medium-greenleaves stnrtto close op al the
Summertime,b~<I by the late James Baggett. as "on·eof the few icebe{g
top. Can be med for baby lettuceor allowedto
lettuc~ tl1at,cantak~ the bent. Put n chunk in your mouth an.dyou will be
matureInto a vase-likebunch.As with most
delightedby its shatteringcrispneSll:'UniformcQmpnctdense medium-sized
bataviantypes; it is'reliltive,Ly
toleral)tof hot weather
heads of ex.ccllentflavor. Harves_!icebetg well into July with Summertime.
and rarely bjiter."ConceptIs the only lettucel cao be
Resistantto TB. ~
sure of,in Floridasumme.r~,"relates Me.rilynnMarc]5s
c=:4g,$4.00
A=lg, $1.40
B=2g, $2.60
of Port St, Lucie,FL. <D,
K=l 12g,$36.00
D=14g,$7.50
E=28g, $12.00
A=lg, $2.00
B:b2g,$3.80
2931WW Webb's Wonderful (72 days) Introduced 1890 by Clarence
C=4.g,$5.60
D=14g,$13.00
Webb in England,came to us via Schultz. Webb's remarkablelarge-veined
E=28g,$24.00
lightlysavoyeddllrk.greenleavesslowlyform a very
2918PS Pablo(68 doys)Poblobears a supefficial
- lerge crisp.headwith an.exceptionalbuttery~Id
tese,mblanceto a red iceberg, but is a batavian,not a
=:i;}f
flavor like a butterliead.Thoughour tnal
cris_phead.
Its larger plantsform loose beads of beautiful
~~, .
notesindicate1r,stand3heat well,,bolls
upnght rofettes surroundedb>."
wide'Wavy..edged
Oat leaves.
•
.._,~,
reluctantly,.anddt>ellnt geI bitter.Debby
Bronzecolorationon the outsideleavescontra·stsstrongly
Jaffe of Long DaysP1mnin Bu$kirk,NY,
I /
with the green•int.etiorlsendingastriklng metnllic~been.
~~
p"
preferredit asa fnll le,ttuce.Deliciousfor
V~ryS\lft\Elt
11ijdmild wit!\some bitlemess~in·theribs,
.
•
./
r' ,
-~
gru.ziug.We start harvestingleaves '
slow-grQwiQg
and exlrem~lyheat t~~istant.AlWays ",, :'
~
long t>efore~eadsform.®
if{!.
one.of the lostfive to bolt m my Q'lals-sweet
~
8:::-4g$2.00
A=2g,$1.20
to the bitter end. Lovelyenoughto
;
C=l4g, $~.20 D=28g, $4.80
stand es an,oroamental,but also _
~.
.
E= 112g,$9.20 K=448g,$29.00
~ ~ ~ ."l' :/'~
one of the best-testing.From
-"' V\~ ,1,,~
29
34TR Trlgrter (75 days)This
Seed Save,scx.cllange.®
~-'
r,
superb Calmar-typeiceberglettuce
A=lg,$1.80
~"- ,__;:-,
is right on target.lt lookedgood in
B=2g,$3.40
,_•1
three consecutiveColrain,MA,
Ci::4g,$5.50
• ~ "'--'
1:riols,makingnice firm big beads
D=l4g,$10,00
\
while sliowingreal celuctancelo sue-E=28g,$18.00
cumb to BOReven wh,enleft overcrowded
K=:112g,$55.00
under difficultconditionsof excessiverain
2921 NO Anuenue OG (72
}
fall. Has shown high toleranceto coid as
days) Its mellifluousHawaiian
well os moderateability to withstandheat. Its
name(pronounced
very crinlqy toothedlenve.,5,foJ~
into tight,
AH-new-ee-new-ee)means
tight hard 7-10" medium-greenb'eadswiihout
'rainbow' even though it is a
give."Vigorousand crunchy,sweet andjuicy.'' extol
uniformdark green.Anuenuesure
my trial notes.Attractive,marketableand never bitter. cJl©
doesn't look like much in June
C=4g, $5.20
A=lg, $1.70
D:::2g,$3.20
when most other lettuceis in full
D=l4g, $10.00 E=28g, $16.00 K=l 12g,$40.00
glory, but as the 'daysget sh,orfer
nod the beat gets s.trongerit really
comes into its own. In toteJuly and even early
August,this 1987trnive,sjl;yof'BilYi:Bii
introductionhas no peersfor crispnessand swee.tness.andnever
develo~seven the fain!esthint of-bhtemess.Sl_owgrow~ is its,secret.
It remainscompactas 1t matures,surroundingIts round tightlypacked
be~rtwithcfisp outer leaves. Unlikemost 1.ettucesseed wUJgerminote
at so·. AJsobas some winter ha.rdiness,survivingtbe teens under
Agribon 19 and q!d bed slieotslo Welsby's unheatedgreenhouse.,<D
A=lg,$1.60 • B=2g,~.90
C=4g,$4.B0
D=14g,S!o.oo
~,V //
E=28g;$18.00 K=JJ2g,$SS.OO, ~

'

Pest:AsterLealhopper
(vector
forAsterYellows
dls·ease)
controlperennialbroadleafweedsnear lettuce
Culturalcontrols:
plantings,
plowlettucefieldsimmediately
afterharvest.
ft'
$,.
Pe1t:Slug
-Cultural
controls:
avoidmulchornearbygrassyareas.
Material:
Sluggo(8741-4)
Dlaeaae:
Bottom
Rot
Cultural
controls:
rotatewithgrass-family
greenmanures,
plantin well-drained
soil
oronraisedbeds,moreuprightvarieties
escapeinfection.
Dliea888:
Downy
Mildew,
GreyMold,Whits
Mold
Culturalcontrols:rotation,reduceduration
of leafwetness,
plantparallello prevail
Ingwinds,
usewidespacing,
control
W{leds,
t,JSe
well-drained
fieldsin springandfall.
Material:
~ctliiovate
(8702)
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Meet our Trials Team
AnonGoff, Stonington,M8, n wwn Zone-Sb,clay loam
The Buckle Fann. Unity,ME, Zone 4b, sandy loam
DonneDyrek, Loon Song Farm,Hettlend,ME,
hillsideZone Sa, clay foam
DylnnB,r6wn,Brooks,MB,Zone Sa,
fine sanilyl.onm
HeronBreen)St. AJblins·and B:o:eter,
ME
Zone 4b, cliiyloam and sandy loam
CRLaw11,Colrain,MA, hill couotry,Zone Sb,
sandy loam
Adam Tomash& June Zellers,West Gardiner,ME, Zone
4b/5a, sandy loam
•
Tom Vigue, Sidney,ME, Zone 4b/5a, stonyfine sandyloam,
well-drainedsubsoil
Jason Kafka told us he farms "in the TwilightZone,''
Parkman,ME, Zone 3b, very stony silt loam

LETTUCE MIXES
Exactcomponents
willvaryaccording
to availability
butare
postedeachyearonourwebsite
fedcoseeds.com.
Lettuce Mixes Light up your salad patch with
eontta~ting,poforsa·ndleaf forms I
At l.ca.$la half_-dozen,different
lettuces, all suitable for cut-and
eome-:agninculture.
2980LM Lettuce Mlx
A=lg $150
B=2g, ~,.70
C=4g, $4.20
D=:t4g, st.so
E=28g, $12.SO rf=l 1,2g,$38.00,
2981LO Lettuce Mix OG A high-911alitymlx .
consisting end.rely·of certified-organn: seed. For ,
certified growenr and
•.
folkswi.shl·n_g.10~.void~·
•
®@and@ $Uppl1ers.
. •
.
A=lg,$1.70
•
.
B=fg,$3.20
C=4g-,$4.80
.
·
D=f4g,$9..S0
E=28g, $1<$.00.
K=112g,-$55.00
2983DO Deluxe Lettuce Mix OG Contains
those fancy, pricey and rare varieties; the Mercedes
Beaµ:of lettuce mixes and all o(ganic!
A=lg, $2.QO
8=2g, $3.80,
C=4g, $6.00
D=14g, $l2.50 E=28g, $22·.00 K=112g, $80.00
2984FO Freedom Lettuce Gene-Pool OG An inspiring mix with
plenty of surprises, this gene pool was created by Frank Morton in his
so-called "Hell's Half-Acre lettuce trial," in which he crossed his most
disea¢-~•sistant cullivars "'."ith.his best-tasting.. va~ctl~. _to select and
reco,m]>inefor excelleµt tnnts. At lea~t 10-12 gteat looking and_ g~eat
tasting'' variations won raves from maier Donna Dyrek. Morton mv1tes
growers and breeders to work with this mix to create newvarieties for their
fanns or for the general public, while stipulating that nothing derived from it
may be patented or protected from others' use in any way. This strategy,
originated by software developers, is now ~own as COJ?yleft
_(a~opposed t_o
traditional copyright). Morton has adopted 1t to keep his vaneties and theu
derivatives i.n the public dolllllin°as e .protected commons. Seeds
as nantre's sQftwP!'elC'Qpyleftba:sthe p<>tential10 reru"!l to fieeg~=..
us·e sucll,sharedresourcesas our ph1nLherllagc thatngbtfuJly~Jrr.&"'"
belong to, nil of us. As Morton procl8Ullll "Adoptive breeding·
•
cannotoccur under-a•$tsfomof rt1Strlcti'Ve
owner:shlg.''·g '<D
A:=i~g
B-~g,"$<!-50 . C=4g, $7,5
1>=14g,$20.00
1 $25~
E=28g, $38.00 K=112g, Sl45.PO
2985AO Red Carpet Lettuce Mix OG Anyone who has tried Roberta
Bai.Iey's mixes knows that they are among the best in the business. She
chooses from all the superior organically grown bronze and red varieties that
we have In stoek. Sure to please,sure to dazzle.
A=lg,$2.0!)
B=i2g,$3.80
C=4g,$5.80
D=14g,$11.50
E=28g, $20.00 K=l l2g,-$7,0.00
2988SM Summer Lettuce Mix A special selection of red, green end
bronze lettuce varieties that most years will stand well into July without
bolting. Our best-selling lettuce·mix.
A=lg,$1.80
B=2g,f3.2Q
C=4g,$4.90
I>=14g,,10.00
E=28g,'$17.00 K:ll~g, $60.00
2988WM Winter Lettuce Mix For those who crave fresh salads most of
th.e )!Car, a popular selection of v.anetieJ with the J)Oteolial to survjve the
winter wlth,~rotecdon, then n:sume vigorous gip,vth"in the sprlng. $'@
A=lg,$1.70
B--2g,.$MO
C=4g;$4.90
1>=14g•,$10:00 1
.E=28g,'$17 .00 K=11'2g,$60.00
-

GREENS MIXES
2992ME Mesclun According to Rosalind Creasy, the original mesclun
used all parts of the tongue, with a range of textures from crispy 'to velye~
and of tastes from tangy to bitter. Our mixture consists of two packets: 2_980
Lettuce Mix and 2996 Mustard Mix. Harvest these greens by cutting the
leaves with scissors, leaving 1-2" of foliage as well as the apical bud end
several small leaves surrounding it, so that they can grow back. Plant each
packet in adjoining beds or rows so that the mustards won't overwhelm the
lettuces. Plant lettuces about 4 weeks earlier for them to mature at the same
time. You can enhance your mesclun by adding other greens such as mache,
claytonia and bronze fennel. Add edible flowers of garlic chives,
nasturtiums, violas, signet marigolds, borage and mustard blossoms to lend
further appeal to the mix, creating delectable color, taste and texture
contrasts. "l am addicted to your mesclun mix. Addicted," confesses Beth
Thiel of Walla Walla, WA. Beth, there are worse addictions than that.
A=lg, $1.70
B=2g, $320
C=4g, $4.90
D=14g, $10.00
E=28g, $17.00 K=112g, $60.00
2993GO Greens Mix OG Versatile companion to 2981. At least five
varieties, certified-organic seed, chosen from among beets, chard, arugula,
mustards, orachs, purslane, chervil and kales suitable for mesclun or
braising. Exact components will vary according to availability. For a fully
from seed to table.
organic S11l11,.d,
C=4g, $4.90
D=14g, $10.00
A=lg; $L70 • ,IJ=,2g,.$3.2-0.
E=28g,Sl7.00
K=112g;$60.00
2996MM Mustard Mix The same mix found in 2992 Mesclun. Includes
mizuna, chervil, endives, sorrel, Red Giant mustard, arugula and tatsoi. We
may subsli111tc
one or two ol'her·'iarieties if necessary.
A=lg;$J.S0
B=.2g,$2.7p
C=4g,$4.20
D=14g,$750
E=28g, $13.00 K=ll2g, ~-00
2998BR Braising Mix (40 days) A quick-growing mix of delicate and
sturdy greens·(nnd purples) full of flavor and body. Harvcsl from baby stage
into maturity for a COJJtinupusmess of greens in your bowl. NEW!
A=~g,,1.70
D=2g,$l3:20
C=4g,$4.90
D:a:14g,$10.00
l-,.-28g,$J7.IJO K=112g, $60.00
~>')

1•

Suppller Codes Know where your seed comes from! See page 5 for details.
G) Small seed fanners including Fedco staff.
® Family-owned companies or cooperatives, domestic and foreign. •
@ Domestic and foreign corporations not part of a larger conglomerate.
© Multinationals not to our knowledge engaged in genetic engineering.
@ Multinationals who are engaged in genetic engineering.
® Syngenta, manufacturer of neonicotinoids.
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lncludlngSeason-extenders

Allgreens
areopen-pollinated
exceptwherenoted.
Culture:Whento halvestgreens?Research
tramtrials.conducted
in England
and
Kenyashowed
looseleaf
lettuce,
redanarQ
andarugula
harves1ed
Intheevening
had
a longershelflifethanwhenpickedinthemorning.
Daysto maturity
arefromdirectseeding.
Lookforthesnowflake
symbol after
eachcultivar
description
forindication
thata varietyis hardythrough
at leasta partof
ourMainewinter.
Greens
areorganized
bydaysto maturity
withineachsection.
AMARANTH Amaranthusspp.
For grain and leaf amaranlhssee 430o-4301.
1
Ornamental
Amaranth
see4831-4837.

*

ARUGULAEruca sativa
1/1&oz packetsows 60 ft; 1 oz, 960ft. ~1s,ooo

seeds/oz.
AlsoknownasRoquette
or
Rocket.
Muskygreenanditspiquanbtlos
somswillspiceupyoursalad.
Culture:
Prefers
cooltemperatures;
directseedasearlyaspossible
in
spring.Boltsreadilyin heat;muchbet
terasa fallcropor succession
planted.
Userowcoverstodiscourage
fleabee
tles.I letmyspringcropgrowto seed
andamrewarded
witha self-sown
September
andOctober
patchthatls deli
ciousandhasnofleabeetledljtnageA!
primeingredient
intangymesclun
mixes.
Frequent
watering
willreduceItspungency.Suitable
formicrogreens.
~~'lj
3020SO Aetro OG ('2J d.afs baby, '.35days mature) After my first taste I
was temptedto-wisecmcltthlitAstro Is to realarugutn·as Astroturfis to real
grass-.But that would be gro~slyunfair.Ye-s,its pleasanttender texture and
mild flavor migh'tbe a slight letdownfof'thciseof us whoprefer 011nrugula
more piquant. Howev.er,we fow1dOlll wb.enit debuted in our catalog that
many people pre.fer)his,miJd~rstrain, mnking it a top seller. Selectedfor
profuse bnsnlgrowtll,Astro cooke1sinto den e clustc(sof thtck lush leave"S
for baby-greensharvest.1'eaf shapes ore a mix of sm0Qil1-edged
aild lobed.
Grows·equally well during cool and hot.sensons,Astro come 10 us highly
recommendedby our West Coa.stseed 'fnnners for its dependabilityand
yield.* CD
A= 1il60.i;, $l.70 B='isoz, $3.00
C=½oz, $4.20 D=loz, $650
E=4oz,$14,9() K=lib, $54.00
3021CO Ice-Bred 0~ (44 days) 'Ftir my money, the llesl arug11l11
·to be:
found anywhere.Brett Orohsgnlcrossed two e11cellentEuropeanheirloom
strains in 1989 nnd has been,selectingfor cold hardiness and vigor sine~.
He s bred one tough cookie here. Mid-ribs nnd whole leaves develop a
l9ve)y purple hue·in winter freezes.Recovers in spring even if plant goes
dorm.antundct vccyCQldconditions.Seedli11gs
can stand drought, compete
egalnStweeds and don't ,(eg11mhigh soil f!lrtllity.They have been 1-2 days
slow.erto j>E>lt
than other arugulaslo my spring-sown_v.lots.
This is arugula
with,morebile, vigorouswith comple11
full flavors.BR ~ (l)
1
1
1
A= /t60z,$2 ..LO B= 1Soz,$3..80 C= /2oz,$.6.30 D=loz, $10.00
E=4oz, $32.00
3022AR Arugula (47 days) The-best-tastingand most boll-resistantof th11
·strainsin our·2011triuls(3021 roe-Bredwos not inolud.edin tlmttest). St0od
tem~;atuteil down to N' double-coveredunderAgribon 19.a>
A=1/!6Ciz,
$! .10 Il= 1/$0z,$1.80 C=1/20z,$250 D=loz, $3.30
E=4oz,.$5.QQ K=llb, $JS,OO L=SJb $70,00
3023AO Arugula OG (47 d11ys)
<D®®
•
A=1/J60z $1.30 D:il/l!Oz,
$2.20 C='i2oz,$3.30 D=loz, $5.00
E=4oz,$9.00 K=llb, $29.00 L=5lb, $140.00
3027SY Sylvetta WIid Arugula (21 days baby. 50 days mature)
Dip/ot~ls er11coldes Also li.now,1as Rucola Selvntioa, 'ti must for
extraordinarycold-seaso1,1
salads.A wild form of arugul11,
very deeply lobed
.dark green narrow leav~ grow steadily,reaching•3" in_3 weeks, the perfect
lengthier a 7 -so.ladplate. Nutty,sweet,crisp and•moder11tcly
SP.icy,Sy)vena
grows folia~e rig~t to rhe rib base·,.no stem to trim. ~lease rour restaurant
accounts with tbis beautifully umfonn urugula str11m.Sl!),wergrowing,
smaller nod more. pungent thnn regular nrugulu. Out-competed 8 other
commeroial,produononstrains in our summer endurance. trial. Blghl:)'
rccomme1,1d~d
for 1narketfarmersand gardeners.alike.Eliot Co.lem11n
lists it
as on,eof his winterstaples in.77,eWimer Harves1 Handbook (mp for 9717).
~110,000~eeds/oz.l!l@
i\.=1/rooz,$150 B='/soz,$2.90 C=1/2oz,$7.50 D=loz,$L3.00
E=4oz,$42.00 K=Ub,$155.00
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CtfARD Beta vu/garis(clcla group)
800--2,000
seeds/oz.1'16oz pa.eke!aowalH3 ft; 1 oz plants80--200ft.
Culture:Hardyandeasyto grow,Samespeciesas beets
..Salzer's1915catalog
opines,·swiss·chardproducesmorefoodfor the tablethan almostany other
andII also
requires
l~sscare;It yleld~a constant
cropfromJulyto winter.'
vege_table
Plantswlllgtowquitelarge.Spaceaccording
to use-canbe direct-seeded
2' apart
forbaby-leaf
harvest;
thinto 12-16"apartforlargeleaves.Softenthickribsof chard,
beetsandothergreensbybraising.
Alsousedformicl'ogreens.
Minimum
germination
temperature
40',optimum
range50-85'.
3Q31FG Fordhook Giant (50 days) Brol\dwhitestems, leavesdar~ green
and savoyedwjth white veins.The standardvari,ety,Introducedby Burpee in 1
1934.®@

A=..ltlooz,
$J:.10 B=1/soz,,$1.90 C=1lzoz, $250 D=loz, $3.60
E=4oz,$6.60
K=Ub, $12.00 Wlb, $52.00
3033AG Argentata (55 days) Vigorous-long-standing2-3' plants tolerate
A ~idc variety of•'wealherconditions. Broad silvery-whitemidribs with.11
and none of the oxalic aftertaste so common m
Cl1SPYsweet sucu::ulence
other ohar<!s,
The de.e,pgreen savoyedleaves wi~ a mild dean flavor make a
great substitutefor spmachin omelettes.pastadishesand casseroles.®
A=1'16oz,$1.40 8= 1/soz,,$2.40 C=l/~oz;$4.60 J);=loz,$6.50
E=4oz, $21.00 K=llb, $70.00
3034PS Perpetual Spinach or Leaf Beet (55 days) Thanks to Pam
.0~wling-forsugg~ling we add this memberof the chard family. Leaf beet
sbould be cultured like any othe.~chard variety. It looks .similarto other
swiss clmrds,but ifs stemsarc lhinn,efand Its e,tCeJ!tiOnally
tender leaves are
smoothe.r,not puckered. lt tastes unlike an,yother chard, lmpnrting a
spinach-likeflavor that lingers pleasantly. Unlike spinach, Perpetual lasts
through summer into fall as ]t w.ithstan:cls
light and moderate fr0$1S.
ProductionfromJune to October,reportsone central-Vermontgrowe;.<2l
1
1
A= hGOz,$1.10 B= /soz, $1.90 C=l/2oz,$3.00 D=loz, $5.20
E=4oz,$l0.00 K=llb,$28.00
•
3035BA Ball (S5days for bullching,35-40 ·dnysbaby leaf) Bali chard is a
spectrumleap fro~ traditionalrhubarb chard even at baby stage-it's like
putting linle red lightning bolts in your salad mix. With n vecy dark lush
,green fully savoyed leaf, the vein~ and stalk contrasl like fiery layo.
Mouthfeel is juicy and succulenl; flavor very mild. No odd bolting or
wilting,no beet-rootedrejectsor wigglyweirdstems.Excellent regrowthfor
multiplebnnests.This.is red-chardperfection.fro,m:Bejo
See95.© NJi}Wl
A='/160z,.$L50 D=1/soz,$2.80 C=1/2oz,$4.80 l>=loz, $7.00
E=4oz,$14.QO K= lib, $36.00
3036BL Bright Lights (56 days) A belt seller and 1998 AAS winner
from Johnny's Selected Seeds. Bright Lights bathes stems, midribs and
aeco,idnryveins ln a penop!y of-gold, yellow, orange, E)ink,intermediate
pastels ond dazzling stripe~.'l'be tende,ness of its dark. green to bronze
leaves and the mildi\es~0£ its chard flavor impresses.all wbo try It. Young
seedlings respond to cut-and-come-againculture, ideal for mesll.lun.
Developed by John Eaton of L6wer Hutt, New Zealand, who fqund the
p-arentplants red end yellow, in a small.h.omegarde(!in 1977and crossed
them to standard green ond white varieties, selecting for color and flavoJ
over the nextfifteen years.Johnny's workedthe followingyears.topreseJve
the strengthand rangeot:the individualcolors.@
A='/160z,$l.60- B=1/soz,$2.90 C=½oz,$4.20 D=loz.,$6.80
E=4oz,$21.00 K=llb, $75,00
3038GO Golden OG (56 days)
The gold standardin chardand a
first-rateornamentaledible.
A once rare color in chard,
this strainfrom Frank
Mortonalwaysstandsour
in our grow-outsfor its raste
os wellas its,~oJof.'L,nrge
light greensemi
savoyedleaves contrast
with the brightyellow
stems and veins.
Becomes strikingly
luminescentas diei,loot matures.
And the taste locksthe metolic
qualitiesof some·cbard.This heir
loom was developedin the 1830s
when it was originallyknownas
Chileanbeet.<D
A=1/160z,$1.80 B='isoz, $3.20
C=1/2oz,$5.50 D=loz, $9.20
E=4oz,$28.00 K=llb, $105.00
3041RO Red Rhubarb OG (59 days) De_epcrimson stalks,dn.rk-green
leaves.Very bardy. Beautifulfor edible landscapes.Heirloom from Europe
goes back 10 L~57.@
,
A=1/[60Z,
$1.40 B=1/8()z_,
$2.20 C=1/2ozi$3.30 D=loi;, $4.80
E:4-0z,$8.()9 K=llb, $30.00 L=Slb, :i.125-.00
CHARD: Progenitorof beets, the several types of chard g!"Qwn
today have

been known for hundreds,some for thousnnds,of years though our modem
vari1ti~sof chard show improvementsin growth c~nracterlsticsand eating
quahty. About 2400 years ago Aristotlewrote of red chard, and his succesot
Theophrastusm~ntton~dlight greeil·anddark green kinds;in the 16th century
a Swiss botanistdescribeda Yell.ow
form, comoletingihe trio.

CHERVIL Anthriscus cerefolium
N

CRESS Lepidium sativum

CHICORY Chicorium intybus

1/1& oz packet

sows 5~70 ft; 1 oz, BO~1,000ft Cressis greatfor quickspicy
microgreens.
•
3053CC Curly Cresa (20 days) Bright green tightly ruffled leaves can be
cut as soon as they are a couple of inches tall. Peppery flavor enlivens
salads. Offered by C.P. Hirschy for a nickel a packet in 1890. ®©
C= 1/2oz. $2.70 D=loz, $4.00
A= 1/t6oz, $1.00 U=1/soz,Sl.80
E=4oz, $6.00
K=llb, $16.00
3056WO Wrinkled Crlnlded Crumpled Cress OG (30 days)
Salad green that wUJImpress.
,?~=..
Mlx some lettuce, add some dress.
~JI=-,,.
Sti~It up, sit down andO'ess.
•
Banish cares 11ndsum.me(stress.
With a designer's eye, a discerning palate, and breeder's deft touch, Frank
Morton crossed Persian and curled cresses to create a gene pool, from which
he selected Wrinkled Crinkled. Broad leaves are extremely ruffled and
wrinkled along the margins and savoyed in the middle. A fluffy spicy
addition to your salad mix, imparting a tang, plus an irresistible sweetness.
Can be bunched for market. Q ©
A= 1/16oz, $150 B= 1/soz, $2.90
C= 1/2oz, $5.40 D=loz; $850
E=4oz, $20.00 K=llb, $75.00
3058WC Watercress (60 days) Nasturtium officinale Perennial, Zone 4,
native to Bu(o~. Start seeds indoo,:s end tmnspl.!lllt·10 cold frame, keeping
watered,· or dn-ect ~ow i.n soggy stream bank. Also good in pots; Likes
sunshine-. Keep. picked; Jt ,gets bitter once flowers form,. Its pepJ)llry tnste
enhances mnn)':a.salad, soup and tea. Super-outrilious, it has more vitamin C
than an orange, more calcium than milk, and more iron than spi.nach.
-According to UConn researchers, contains a compound that !.nhlbits
numerous types of cancers. Since ancient China and Egypt, has had
widespread culinary and medicinal uses. It is also a candidate for possible
use in phyto-remediation or wastewater treatment operations. It is potentially
invasive, and we cannot ship to CT
or IL where it is
banned. In other warm
moist locations, keep a
close eye on plantings
to prevent its
unwanted spread. Its
many uses perfectly
illustrate the conundrum
~l posed by potentially invasive
.. ~/'),\
plants: how do we find ways to control
;......!.'!lthem and harness their many
.. - i'~~~~ ...,H-11 benefits instead of banning them?®
:\ ~c.:'..~
A= 1/J6oz,$1.80 8= 1/soz,$3.30
C= 1/2oz,$9.80
.
• :· ~
D=loz, $16.00 E=4oz, $50.00

111&ozpacket 750seeds.
12,000seeds/oz.
Chervll (60 days to full maturity) The Greeks referred to it as khaire
phyllo11,or 'leaf of joy,' and carried sprigs to bless their friends. Superior
sloW~bolting strain of this annual grows vigorously. Delicate lacy leaves
with distinct flavor good in soups, with fish or asparagus. Essential
ingredient in mesclun. Direct seed before
a rain in early spring or summer in
rich well-drained soil with light but
constant moisture. Begin harvesting
leaves 6-8 weeks after sowing. In
warmer locations performs best as a fall
crop. Also 'good for microgreens.
3044CH Chervll ®
A= 1/t60z, $1.00 . B= 1/soz, $1.80
C='i2oz, $2.70 D=loz, $3.60
_ ¢?
E=4oz, $6.50
K=llb, $19.00
~
3045CO Chervll OG ©@
.r...,J'D,.,.""I',
°
"
A='i160z, $1.60 B= 1/soz, $2.80
~
C= 1/2oz, $7.50
D=loz, $14:00
E=4oz, $50.00
K=llb, $180.00

.
S

,,,-~

,h,."})·

Claytonla (40 days) Montia perfoli
ata Supplies uncertain at press time.
Check our website for availability
and prices.

a

ENDIVE Cichorium endivia
1/1&oz packet

sows40ft; 1 oz,650ft 750seeds/g.
-~ :,;' 3063FO Trt\s Fine MaraicMre Oleah OG (42-d11ys)Anne Bider reports
that TFM has. chonged her CSA members' minds about endive. ''Wo.w, an
endlye U111tis sweet. Almost unheru:do{." Large frizzy endive with ver'/ fine
ribs suitable for lat.e·spring and early summer harvests. Holds well m the
field. Known to chefs as fris~e. 19th-century French heirloom.@
A=lh60Z, $2.30 B=-'/soz, $4.40 C= 1/2oz, $14.00.
D=1oz, $26.00
3075VO Speckled Frlz Chlckendlva OG (70-90 days) C. intybus x C.
endivia Unusual chic greens from master breeder Frank Morton. Morton
crossed Wild Garden chicories with fris6e, curly endive and escarole to
develop this colorful flock of individuals, who went from the swimming
pool to the opera house when we learned that our previous moniker Chick
endive was incorrect. More tender tlian chicory, more cold .hnrdy and orna
mental than endive. A varlabl~gene-pool with some plnnts speckled,
some plants open, others scmi-heade4. others with foll heads. Enjoy
a broad range of textures and flavors spiked.with. a not peppery tang.
Survived single-dlgit outdoor winter temperatures in Oregon. Sow
in mid-late ~ummerfo,r autumn and winter production. Space I'
apart in rows 1-2' apart. Q CD
A= 1/J60z, $2.20 B= 1isoz, $4.00 C= 1/2oz, $11.20
D=loz, $20.00
E=4oz, $76.00
3092BL Broad-Leaved Batavlan (85 days) Also known as
Escarole. Smooth broad dark green outer leaves with creamy yellow
closely bunched center leaves that Fearing Burr described as thick
and fleshy in his 1863 Field and Garden Vegetables. Lauded by
William Woys Weaver-ns-a good salad green.,not bitter, Especially
good as a fall crop; tolerates frost under row cover. Best cooked- the
Italian tradition is,to bmise with white beoos. Also makes a savory
leek pie.,(%)
escnrol(I RD.d
8,,,1/aoz, $1.9Q ·e:1120z,$2.80
A=11t60z, $1.10
D=loz, $4.20
E=4oz 1 $7.00 K=llb, $20.00
"Resilient, my greens! Greetings from Ripton, VT, .where
on April 4, 2017, we have 2.5 ft of snow on the ground, 50
mph winds, rain falling from the sky and a greenhouse full
of baby green things! Yahoo! Send me more seeds."
-Nola Kevla, Ripton, VT
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GOOSEFOOTChenopodiumbonus-henricus
160seeds/g
.•
3098KH Good King Henr:y Perennial, Zone 3-9, Riso known as
LincolnshireS-pina~h.
Useda~ a potherb,one of t!te first gr~ensof s~rlng
an~one,ofthel&Jtoffal!. Anc1entplantusedIn fes11ve
meals,m meatdish~s
and ·as a. side 'dish, very populor In Europebefore it was 9upplnntedby
spinach.Noi namedfor any,specific ldng, insteadHenry,comesfrom ·the
gennanichoganrlch (lit.erally'klng of the hedge,'supposedlya namefor a
gremUnwith goose'sfeet that help~aroundthe hou~eand putsthingswhere
they belong,f could use one of those!)Cultured,barve.sted
and prepared
snuchlike asparagus
and considereda great delicacy.Gathershootswhile
they arestill tenderat aboutS'' high,(>CCI
and boil, or harvestthe datlt peen
arrow-shapedleovesand use like s.pmach.Prefersrich.soil in semi-shady
areas,though wm grow in full sun. Stratify seeds:fluotuattonof high and
low tempenitu~sa1ilsgennlnat!on.pirect sow in springor fall or Ullnsplant
very ,young see$111ngs
in spring. Once establishedthe plants don't lllte
transp)l\lltl.ngLike
. 891)\Uagus,
requiresll yearof grow.thbefo~ plantscan be
1
harvestedAfIt~ unout,stalksgrow to 2112
.,©,
A=O.Sg,$1.80 B=lg, $3.00
C=2g,$4.80
D=8g,$12.SO •
E=l6g, $22.00

SEA KALE Crambemaritima
3099SK Sea Kale Perennial,probably
Zone5. Nativeto theseashores
of
EnglandandIrelandandpopularlo
Victorian England.Oncegrownon
a largescnl.easa winter sul,lstil\lte
for asparagus,
cultivatedfor Its
blanchedfenderdellcate
ivQry-ooloredLeafstalksthatcan be
bol~edor Rtearned,to
~rovide.a
g~ sourceof vitamin€. SeeKale
growsup to 3' foi:mlnga b,cautiful
rosetteof-wavy-edged
lh[elt.
sllyeiy-grey·leaves
anddense
rnc~mesof sm.alJ
white highly fragi:ant
flowersio midsummer.Planlsdie bacltIJi'the
winter, the idealtim,eto takecuttingsqf thefleshy slde,roots10,•store
in moi~tsanduntil s,!lttingout In
soil in March.This is a fasterway to gonerateplantsthanstartingeachyear
fromseed.Scarifyseedsor nick th.ebig seedcasing~for bettergermination.
Start indoom like broccoli, set out, protect to overwinter and ,begin
harvestingthe 2nd and subseqµent
years,Blanch the tenderslightly bitter
early springshootsin absolutednrk,ness
underlarge eots,111Jd
harvest,when
th.este)llSreach3-10~. Exposedt.olight, in its naturalstateSeaKale ls bitter
and inedible. After blanching,allow pla.ntsto rebuild theiutre11gthfor the
following season,@
•
A=Ig, $2.40
B=2g,$4.40
C=4g,$7.80
D=8g,$14.00
E=16g,$~.00

MACHE Valerianellalocusts
17,000seeda/oz..
Fl'omSusanLipariof Alpine,NY:'I grewup In Germany,
and
machewasa staplewintersaladgreen...Evenhere,In upstateNY1 Zone51 It Isquite
~Ytheootdor wloter.I harvestmlcheell lhitugh!hewinter,someUmes
untouched
scraping
thesnowoff u:ierosattes
aM ~lowing
on my1reezlng
hands,,.ln
thespring,
andbeginto grow,
machebeginsto bolt...lnlateSeptem~r...these~dsgerminate
By the middleor end.of OctoberI can start to harvestthe new crop...No
salad.•Also
Th~ksglvlhg
..,woUldbe completein niy !em!~without'Rapunz.el'
knownas·ComS11lad,
Lamb'.sLetwce,Fl~ldSaladand Felticus,mdahehas a
uniquenuttyflavor.
' .
Cuiture:Macheseed requires10-14 days to germinate.Neverstart in soil
temperatures
above68' asexcessive
warmthtriggersseeddormancy.
3102VCVert, de Cambral(45 days)A small-seeded
smnll-lea.yed
strain
Iha! performsespeoiall,Y
well in cool or cold conditlonsand.ls the be.litkind
for overwlnte.ring.SusanCoombsof Newton, MA, reponed it h&ppily
growing Jo h_ergardenin february. Mlly be the same variety Thomas
Jeffersongrew1n1810underthenameCandia.*~
.A=Vi6Qz,
~1.20 8= 1/sozJ~.20 "C=J/2oz,
$3.SO. O=loz, $5;50
E=4oz,$14.00 K=Ub, /b'IU.00
3114LL Large-Leaf Round (60 days)
Vigorouslarge-leaftypeis
suitablefor sowingin spring
for an earlysummer
harvest.BryanO Ha'resays
"always·afa,voritC}
in winter
·solads."Weaver,lraecs
this
strainbackto the 1840s,
but for centuriesprior to •
thatcom saladwas
gatheredin the wild. ®
A= 1/i60Z,$1.30
B=1/soz,$2.30
C=1/2oz,$3.60
D-:loz, $5.00
E=-4oz,$9.00
K=llb, $28.00
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ORACHAtrfplexhortensis
4,000seeds/oz.
Keysa!Q!lln_gredlent
ohcecalled.\heCabbage
of Lov~.alsoknowtt
asMounlaln
Spinach,
popular
In the19thcenturythenforgotteh
formanyyears,
Culture:
"fhtlves,ln
coolweatherandshouldbedlrec\•sown
as·soonas theground
canbeworked,Canbeplrlchedb11ck
to encourage
production
andretardbolttng.
ofseed!hatcanbesaved,
andwlllOCCll~lonany
self-sow.
Produ.ces·an
abundance
3148RO Purple Orach OQ (38· days) Beautiful red-purple spinach
shapedlpaves·haveB mild flavor. Goodvarie;t.Y
for microgreeos,for salads,
foreook.ing.©
A= 11i60Z, $1.60 8= 1/soz,$2.80 C=1/2oz, $7.50 l>=loz, $13.00
E=4oz,$36.00
•
3150AO Aurora Orach Milt 0G (38 dar,s) Io his Wild GardenSeed
catalog, originato.rFrankMorton ealls it 'mountai11spinach for merry
pranksters."This milt of golden,dark purple,pu.rpleandcarmine
day-glo wlll gtve oraeba whole new aura jn your garde.nlif}d~~
sl!lad rnbies.As Morton says,"Bxode forms anil hig_h-eontmsl~J)E._
high-intensityeolor sells seed,and good tasteand easycullu.re•
sellsthat,seedyearaftercyear."
O·©
A=1/160z,$I ,90 8= 1/soz,$3.60 C:Jl/20-r,,
$8.SO D=loz, $16.!)0
E=4oz.$62.00
1/1e

PARSLEYPetrosellnumcrlspum

.

oz packetsows25 ft; 1 oz, 400ft. Avg. 14,000seed/oz.A shiningstar of
JasonKafka'swholesale
progl'am.
HegrowsDouble.eurted,
DarkGreenItalianand
Krausa,movesa fewhundred
bunches
perweekand~ys thatIf youhavethemar•
kel, thesemaybrtng,more
$ perrowfootthananyothercrop.Wilentheyboll,he.
getsa bonusbyUsingtheumbelsa~flllerforflowerbouquets,
cutture:'Veryhardy.Parsley
seedIssliort-llved:
testoldseedbeforesowing,Veryslowto germl•
seed8nate(upto30days).Soaking
12ho(Jrs
wlll,hasten
germlnat(on.
Do
notallowsoilsurfaceto dryout.
Minimum
germinairon
tempera(ure
40',optimalrange
5Q.-80',
optimliltemperature
10-.
Emergence
takes29daysat 50',
17daysat,59",13daysat n·.
3158GI Gigante d'ltillla
('10days),We werewowedby its
earlyseedlingvigor andrich
~wee\flavor. Plat-leaved
. heirloomhailsfrom northern
Italy andgrowsIQ I'.* G.l©
A= 11160z,
$1.00
B=1/soz,$1.80
1
C= /2oz,$2.80
D=Ioz, $4.00
E=4oz,$6~00
K=llb, $15.00
31HFG Double Curled (JS days),
Double-curledwith long-uprightstiff stems.Holds
.
color well all season,toleratesheatandrepeatedcuttings.GeneBJ1d
Joanna
planthug'eamountsfor fars.ley~sto. $ Q)
A= 1/l60Z, $1.1() B= /soz,$1.90 C=1/~oz,$3.00 O=loz,-$4.00
E=4oz,$7.SO K=llb,$28.00
31tl9KO Krauu 0G (75 days)''Krausa parsleygave us ·anotherstellar
• performancelest year," reportedBry,anO'Ram in CT. "Great flavor, tooi"
iidde4Bvetyn·ourandQt'~arysville, CA. Stemsso sweetthey tastealmost
like •a miniaturecelery: thick, solld, cru.noby,yummy. Densetriple-curled
medium-greenparsleybolds its color without developingwhite or brown
spots.Taller, thickerstemsthanDouble'Curled."Never beforehada.parsley
with suchdeliciousstems,''ravestrial.erE>onna
Dy.re,.k.
Can standthe.heat
yetsti.11
beautifulondJu\cYin October."*(¼)
1
A=(/160~,
$3.10 B=/&oz,$6.00 C= /ioz, $18.00 D=lo~, $30.00
3170D0 Dark 8"!9~ ltallan 0G ()78days)Smoothand shiny largewide
Uprightwltb vi_gorous
growth.<fl@
darkgi:eenflat leave,s.
A,=lh60z,$1.60 B='isoz,$3.00 C=•f~z.ss.po D=loz,$8.00
E=4oz,$20'.00 K=Ub, $70.00

PURSLANEPortulacaoleraceavar. satfva
UsLadnnamemeans'milk-bearing
vegetable.'
Purslane·
leaveshavemorevitamin
I ·Cthanspln11ah
fattyacidsandantlox!dants.
leavesandarerlctlInomega-3
Thinto s•apart.Canbe
·
Culture:Dlr~I seedInspring,afterdangerof fros).

cut;wIHregellerate.
Werecommend
a s~sslon planting
to maximize
tenderness.
3182GO Golden 0G (SOdays)lts wlld relntivc,thecommon
gardenweed,was a favoriteedibleof bothThoi:eauandGandhi.
This d.omeslicated
strainIs moree.rectthanthewUding,andnot
crawly.Goldenhasa succulenttexturewfth a mildly acerbic
flavor that makesit anIdealadditionto saladmixes.Golden
greenleavespatternedlike a cross.(j)
A-0.Sg, $1.80
B=lg, $3.20
C=2g,$5.00
0-Sg, $9.SO
E=l6g, ~16.00
K=32g, $30.00

RADICCHIO Cichorium intybus
~100seeds/g.
Culture:Theseradicchios
areeasyto raisefrom
transplants
although
theyhavenotyetbeenrefinedto
absolute
uniformity.
Occasional
plantsstillbolt
unpredictably.
If youtrydirect-seeding,
watchoutfor
voracious
fleabeetles.Culturelikelettuce;donot
• allowto dryout.Theyarematurewhenheadsform·1n
thecenter.Donoteatthebitterouter!eaves.
Theedible
centersareana~qutred
taste;retaining.slime
bltterne~s.
wonderful
in salador braised,
Thelolks,1 ~.daptlVe
Seedssuggestl~at
steeping
the leavesin icewaterdissolves
someof tlie bitterness.
Failcropsmake
thelargestheads.Verytolerantof fallfrostsdownto the20s.
• .
Evenif youdon'tliketo eatradicchio,
consider
growingitsredheadsas
ornamentals.
Leftin thegroundoverwinter,it boltsin springandbloomswith
cornflower-blue
chicoryflowerseverymorning
throughout
thesummer.
Seednotpelleted.
3187FR r:=Iero
'(66 days) F-i°hybrid. Beautiful elongated upright

radicchio, Deeply ribbed leaves with a branching pattern; the whitish
veins blush.green Blongthematgins and brnnches,.cceating a
spectacular ¢Oler contrast with the purplis]l background. Early, lind
delicious, a relinble header. ®
A=0.05g, $2.00 B=O.lg, $3.60
C=0.2g, $7 .00
D=0.4g, $13.00 E=l .6g, $34.00 K=3.2g, $65.00
3188NDIndigo (69 days) F-1 hybrid. We've never seen a radicchio
produce s·uchconsistently large tight heads of extraordinary rich
wteriorcolor.Nikos rated it one of the sweetest red radicchios she's
ever fasted. Tipbum resistant. ©
A=0:05g, $2.00 B=O.lg, $3.80
C=0.2g, $7 .00
D=0.4g, $11.00 E=l.6g, $30.00 K=3.2g, $58.00
S189RT R.adlcchlodi Trevleo·(80 days) Shaped nlmost like a small
romaine. lettuce, turns from green to variegated dark burgundy with lovely
white veining as the nights grow cold. /1.s'its narrow leaves bunch like a
romaine, you can bind them with a ribbon to make a firmer "head." Best for
fall crops. ®
A=O,Sg,$1.60 D=lg,$2.90
C=2g,$4.50
D=8g,$7.50
E=l6g, $12.00 K,;32g, $20.00
3190PR Palladi Fuoco Roaaa (85 day,s) Round-headed Chioggia-type
from ltaly.,Palln di Fuoco Impressed us with its deep burgundy bends with
good uniformity. Its name.means 'ball ofted fire.'@
A=O.Sg,$1.60 D-=J;g,$2.90
C=2g,$4:SO
D=Sg $7.50
E=l6g, $12.00 K:::32g, $20,00

SORREL Rumex acetosa
30,000seeds/oz.
Sorrelderivesfromthe Frenchwordsurele,roughlytranslated
'to
sour.'Sorreljuicehasbeenemployed
to bleachlinensandpolishsilver.
•
3192BL ~road-LeavedSorrel (60 days) ~erennial Zone 3. 0ften known
as Sour Grass. Likes cool weatJ1er,ocid ,soil, parti;;J 11had'eand ph~flt):of
water to retard bolling. In spring ir ra,pidly shoots,up its· thlck swo,rd-shaped
lemony-flavored lenves. If left untou<,hedwill .grow up to l8'' and mak~.s.eed
stalks. Use for microgreens or snip the leaves while they a~ still.Young and
tender. Keep curtmg and never let tbc;mgro1vbig a,nacoarse or go,to seed. If
they get away, mow the plenf close to the ground and i.t will regenerate. Or
treat~, a biennial bY'planting''a new patch e-.:eryY,earand rotating iJ1~old out
of production. Young leaves add tang to soups and salad •./llld"')>rovidea
welcome ·spring tonic. Tony Ricci of Gre'en Heron FannJn PA recommends
grilling fish wrapped in sorrel leaves surrounded by foil to impart an
herbal-lemon flavor to the fish. ®
A= 1'160z, $1.40 B='/soz, $2.60
C='/2oz, $3.90 D=loz, $6.00
E=4oz, $15.00 K=llb, $46.00

ASIAN GREENS Brassica spp.
AllAsiangreensareopen-pollinated
exceptwherenoted.
ALTS Alternaria
LeafSpot BSR Bacterial
SoftRot
Diseases:
BL
BlackLeg
DM DownyMildew
BR BlackRot
NQte: Due (O.BlackLeg q11ara11tir1e
iss/,edby Or11gb11,
we cmmot ship Asia11
brass/ca gr,:,e11s
packets larger tha111/2 oz;(14g) imo rhe Willame/le Valle;y
ex_ceptth.osetha/ /lave tested negativefor Black Leg a11dBlack-Rot. 011r
i11formatio11
al press lime is in the desariptio11shere; please check our
website/or updates.

ASSORTED
3203GSGarlandSerratedChryea"themum(40 days)
C. coro11ari11m.
Grovln for fts aromatic gree,nswith an
unusual taste appreciated by devotees. This strain was
superior toother Shungiku varieties in our trial, lts .5"
•
flowers (buttercup yellow, edged io white wiih $enilted tlps)
were larger and ~nerfor the edible'flower market and its
small gt.ey-green serrated leaves had distinctly more
cbry_sanlhemumtaste. It also makes a grent yellow dye
plant. The Japanese use it in hearty on.e-pot winter stews
known as ode11.
Also good in salads; sou_psand stir-fries.
'Plant thickly in early spring (or summer.for a fall crop) nnd
harves_tgreen leaves when stems are 4-8" tall, be(ore buds
appear. 15,000 seeds/oz.@
A= 1il60z, $1.50
8= 1/soz, $2.80
D=loz, $6.00
C= 1/2oz, $3.90
E=4oz, $16.00
K=llb, $60.00
3204KL White Flowered Kallaan (45-60 days) B. oleracea F-1 .hybrid.
Also known as Green Lance, Chinese Broccoli, Chinese Kale or ·Gai LA11.
Grown for its succulent stalks and leaves, it sends up tender 8" shoots 'topped
w.itb elegant llhle loose llorettes. Once the main stalk.is cot, it coppices fn10
many -secondary shoots. Has ve,satility and fla•vor simi.lnr to. b~coll,
n~ellent steamed or in stir-fries. He-01 ruJd cold tolerant, thrive·s in a ,vide
range of climates ·and can. be planted in late spring, late summer or early fall.
160 seedslg. '@ $
A=-2g,
$1.80
B=4g, $3.40
C=l4g, $7 .00
D=28g, $10.00
$100.00
E=U2g, $30.00 K~g,
3205HT Hon Tsai Ta.I(37 days) 8. rapa Chinese S(?e(,ialtyveget11blealso
known ·as Purple-flowered Choy Srm,, meaning 'vege:inble h.eart' or
'flowering stem' in Cantonese. The Oo~er stalks, Jeaf stalk§ aod buds are
deep pulJ?le, with color intensifying in cold weather. Grows vigorousiy in
fertile soil, p.roduc.ingup to forty pencil-thick flo\Veringsb.octs, though much
·skimpier on poor ground. Shoots and leaves bave II plea&antmild mustardy
flavor good fo.r stir-£des, braising 11ndsoups. Also good for microgreens.
Grows be.st In coal wentber, idea) when sown in late summer for a fall crop
or in fall for an early winter crop in warmer climates. Hardy to 23". May bolt
prematµrely in iajd.summer heat. 4,500 seeds/oz. G)
A= 1/t60z, $1.50 D-=1/soz, $2.90
C:::l/2oz.,$4.00 Th::Ioz, $6.60
E=4oz, $16.00 K=llb,$52.00

* Season-Extending Greens *

*

Greens marked with
at the end of their descriptions are hardy through at
le11sta portion of our winters in Zones 4 and 5, and probably with protection
can survive the entire winter in Zone 6 and south. We continue our trials to
add to this selection.

Assorted
2393
3020
3021
3027
3050
3102
3158
3166
3169
3170
3204
3218
3220-1
3257
3391
3397
3441
3443
3471

Gilfeather Turnip greens
Astro Arugula
lee-Bred Arugula
Sylvetta Arugula
Claytonia
Verte de Cambrai Mache
Gigante d'Italia Parsley
Double Curled Parsley
Krausa Parsley
Dark Green Italian Parsley
White Flowered Kailaan
Senposai
Tatsoi
Chinese Thick-Stem
Deadon Savoy Cabbage
Wirosa Savoy Cabbage
Vates Collards
Champion Collards
Kolibri Kohlrabi

Kale

''OMG! What a great catalog. First time ordering from you. I ·nm
in Antarctica and a friend sent it to me-what fun-it has
entertained me for days."
-Sue Novak Coram, MT

3449
3450
3451
3452
3453
3454
3460
3461-2
3464

Scarlet
Vates
Beedy's Camden
Redbor
Winterbor
Darkibor
Russian Frills
Red Russian
White Russian

Lettuce
2781
2786
2788
2789
2791
2796
2814
2816
2849
2865
2934
2988

Merlox Red Oak
Red-Tinged Winter
Oscarde
Merlot
Tango
Lolla·Rossa
North Pole
Winter Marvel
Winter Density
Rouge d'Hiver
Trigger
Winter Lettuce Mix

3236
3239
3241
3243
3245

Golden Frill
Pink Lettucy Gene Pool
Spicy Green
Green Wave
Red Giant

Mustard

Spinach
2510
2512
2538
2540-1
2555
2558

Space
Olympia
Avon
Bloomsdale
Giant Winter
Winter Bloomsdale

fedcoseeds .com
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3209MS Maruba Santoh (35 days)B. r. (~kinensis group)With Maruba
you get four vege.tiiblesin one. The loose round vibrant chartreuseleaves
Pl!lvide.n mild piquant must~rdyflavor while the flat whlt.estems impart a
Juicy cnsp pac choy taste. High-en~chefs like to u~.ethe blossoms.Market
growerScatt Bowell finds the flavor more subtle end complex!hen that of
other greens and cuts Marubasmallfor bis mesclun.Fairly bolt tolel'8Jll,so
plent after the early.springflea beetleinvasion·subsides.8,500seed~fo:i.@
A=1/l602, $1.30 8=:1/soz,$2.50 C=1hoz, $3.90 D=~oz,$5.50
E=4ot, $14.00 K=llb, $44.00
3216LM Lady Muraeakl (45 days)B. r. Lady Murasaki,the courtlyauthor
of The Taleof Genjl,cooside~d one of the world's first and finest novels,is
,on opt nomesekefor this .elegant•kometsuna(Japanese mustard spinach).
Murasakimeans 'purple' in Jopnnese-and this varietyis so very purpletbnt
It luredme throughafield of aboutthreedozenothorkindsof greensto ~et a
cJos.erloo~.The slow-growing8-10" deep purple roundedleaves stand as
~utlfully as a lady-in-1;Yaiting,
_withoulbolting,and•aremild and delectable
NEWI
all the waythroughthe-'Season.@
1
1
A.='160z,$1.80 8=:/SOz,$3-f() C=1/20z,$1,00 D=loz, $12.50
~z,,$42.00
K=llb, $130.00
3217GG Qam.» Giant (20 days baby;45 days matu.re)JJ.j1111cea
Despite
its name,this mustardis•afavoritefor cuttingat Its
.
1
dark puqile babY,stage.At its giant3 form,plan~
rival the bestoffall color withs,unshiningoff
vibrantmaroonslightlytoothedleaveson,gengly,
lime gre~nstems witbyellowboldng.flowers-tl1e
effe'cfwas glorious•in our trial gardon.The sweetspicy
leave:f,,stems
and flowerswere·allequ11lly
tender and
delicious,whcth·ergrazedor bra.ised.@NEWI
1
1
A= /160z,s1.so 0= 1soz,$2.80
~•(2-0z, $3.60 D=lot, $6.00
E=4oz, $16.00 K=llb, $60.00
3218SP Senpoeal (40days)P-l llybrid.
Developedin Japan, a cross between
kcimatsuna(JapMesemu,sterdspinach)and
_
re,gularcabbage."Customerabuy it once
=--:..c_._,
bec.auso·itlooksabsolutelystunning,then.they
buy iLagai11beoaqse·it is_extremely
delicious.
Absurdlyproductiveand easy to grow,''raves
John Eisensteinof Pod Royal,PA. Round
medium-greenleavesare.wonderfulIn
okonamiyakior for .braising.A spring,sowing will stilndthe entire summ.er
(even through drought) and well into fall before f>olting.Gan be
overwintered in warmer climes or used for spring greenhouse salad
ptoductlon bec~useIt grows so rapidly.Open plant habit requlres IZ--18"
•
spacing,20,600seedsfoi. $
A=1lt60zI $1.50 B='fsoz,$2.90 C=1hoz.~.50
D=lQz,$8.40
E=4oz,$22.00 Ki=llb,$78.00
Tateol (45 days) B. r. (narlnosagroup)What grows quickly,can be seeded
as late as August, with!llan<fs
frost and is, a~ording to Orlando·Sentfnel
columnist Sheri;yBoas~'1ust as versatile as spinach''? Yes·, Tatsoi, also
known as Tab Tsai. Anne Bider bas picked it •allfall into Decembereven
after a snow melt. Remainssweet and unburntby cold during mild winters.
beb1gscraving greens." Spoon
"A dream come true foJ s110Y(-dweJ.llng
shaped thick dark green Jea.vesmake beautiful®mpact rosettes with mild
brassicaflavor.Make ·great microgreens.Also good in plane of lettuce In
sandwiches,stir-fried,in quiche,lasagnaor soup. WU!·com.~backwhen cut.
An essen~ialIngredientin our saladsand mesclun.~13,600seeds/oz.*
3220TS Tateol Tested negativeforBR and BL. <,>
A=1'1.60z,$1 :40 13=:'tsoz,
$2.60 C:::l/2oz,$4.20 D=loz, $6.20
E=4oz, $14.00 K=llb, $46.00 L=Slb $210.00
3221TO Tataol OG <D
A= 1/160'1';,
$1.60 B=1/80z,$3.00 C= 1/2oz,$5.00 D=loz, $850
E=4oz,$2S.OO K=llb,$90.00
322280 Tokyo Bekana OG (20 days baby, 45 days full size) B. r.
(chinenslsgroup)These baby Chinesecabbagesmay be bunchedfor market
or their ruffledcurled leavescut t.oadd loft and weightto salad rnixe.s.With
pale greencolorand lettucyleavesthey look.lllmostlike lettuce.
Bekanawill regrowfor multiplecuttingsend.bmnch.out,givinglots
of edibleleaveswithvery littlecoarse!lllllk.t.Acy,mi1d,sweet;e bit
like lettucebut never bitterand makesa goodslaw.AdamTomash
seededhis on July 6 for a late Aug.--Sept.harvest.rt could be sowed
later and, with protection,produceinto late fall. But Bryan O'l{nra$BYS
not llS winterhardy~s rnizunaQrtalsoi.Thin to 4-6" for full "heeds."(D
A=1ft60z,~ 1'.60 B=1lsoz,$:3.00 C=1/20z,$5.50 D=loz, $9.00 -_..,,
E=4oz,$i5.00 K:llb, $90.00
3.223YNYokatta-Na (21 days baby;45 days moture)B. 1:. (na.rinosagroup)
F-J hybrid."Whata surprise!The beadsgrowwelllarger than a foot tnJJand
we ote the 2nd growth heads whole like young bok cboy,'' ttpoJ1ed the
Wolperts in Bellng1on,WV. Qulc\c-growingand versatile, tole.ratingboth
heat and cold, Yoketto can extend your season at either end, w,hiie
slll'.!ultnneously
broadeningyour culinaryrange. Use ll either,mw in salad
mi~csor·cookedin stir-fries.The deep gnientender leaves,thollg,hflavorful,
leek tho mustard"bite" foundin·so manyAsian greensand ca.nbe harvested
crop or at maturity.@
as A out-and-come-again
A=1/J60Z,$1.70 8=:1/soz, $3:20 C=1/2oz,$5.50 D=loz, $9.00
E=4oz,$26.po
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CHINESE CABBAGE 8. rapa (pekinensis group)

111&
..g,500seeds/oz.
oz packetsows:!5ft. Seealso3222TokyoBekanafor a

lettucy-type
babyChinese
cabbage.
3224FJ Fun Jen (45 days}
Open-pollinated.A goodlettucy-type
Chinese·cabbagefeaturing
fest-growingundulating
:
leaveswith a slightly
wrinklysurface.Semi-loose
conicalvery lightyellow-green
ruffled6x 10"headsof crunchy
tex.tureand very milddelicateflavor
somewhatlike lettuce.The thickwhite
ribs are lllStywith a pleasinglighttangy
sweetness..Bxcellentfrostresistancebut.
will bolt in heoLafterstandingi-4 weeks.
Storesvery well.@
A=I /J60z,$1.40 '8=1/soz,$2.50 C=1/2oz,$4.50 D=loz, $6.00
E=4oz,$12.00 K=llb, $39.00
3225BL Blues (52 days) P-1 hybrid. Good bolt . resistance, disease
resistanceand raste in this nape type.Flavor is relativelypungent.Suitable
for 11,lantiag
early spring through July. Tested negative for BR ond BL.
Moderatetolemnceto virus,DM,ALTS,BSR.@
C:,l/2oz,$21.00 D=loz, $38.00
Ad/ldoz,'$2.80 B:: 1/soz,$5 50
E=4oz,$140.00

MUSTARD
.
.
--15,600seedsperoz. 1/fe oz pa~ketsows40~ Versatile
fortastymlcrogreens,
lncorporaUng
theresldL1es
of mustard
cropsIntoyoursoilcanreduce
fungaldiseases
inyoursuccession
crop.Mustards
arepotentsolllumlgants.
Fllpcatalog
to see8064
YellowMustard
in,theFarm,Seed
section
formustard
asa covercrop.
}/Ot1£:We.ca1111ot
ship packerslarger1ha11
½ oz (14g}of Mlz1maand other
m11,ftatdsimo Oregon s Wmamette Valley except.·those tllaJ have rested
Blact Leg and Black Rot.
nega1ty~Jor
3226MO Early Mlzuna OG (40 days) B. r,. (japonlca group)
Recommendedfor northlandsalad enthusiasts,this vigorousheirloomJa,pa
nese mustardproducesslen.der,
white stalks with deeply cut and fringeddark..
green leaves, not at all pungent. One p!antlngcould sufficefor full-season
producdonif wateredin dzy-spellsend kept cut, though a few will bolt In
September.Many fol.kswill preferto m.ikethree or .moresuccession\)lant
ings because the young leoves nre the most tender. Biennial. Essentialin
mlld mesclunand gr.eat{or microgreens.Te.st,ednegativefor BR and BJ.. <B>
A=U160z,
$1.30 B=!/soz,$250
C='h.oz,$4.S0 D=loz, $7.00
E=4oz,$18.00 K=llb,$56.00 • L=5lb,$240.00
3227RO Ruby Streaka OG (40 days) B. juncea AB if an artist had
carefully brushed d!leppurple .filigreeon the delicately·serrated leaves of
mizuno.AnneElder dessrlbesit as''a sweetflash of colorfor any raw dish."
ClaytonCarter calls it ''everythingthat the so-calledPurple Mizunashould
be.'' Bold coloring on deeply toothed leaves. Germinatesquickly, grows
speedilybut, unlikeMizuna,bolts rapidl.y.Greatfor muldplespring andfall
cuttlngs.tjut cannot stand heat. Providesa strikinge,on~sl when bunched
with 32~ Mizuno,3222Tokyo Bekanoor 3209 MorubeSant.oh.Also unllke
Mizuno,h11sa sweetand spicyflavor, thoughnot excessivelyhot. Even afte.r
iLbollS,its,(lowerbuds end yellow flowemcan add a tang to salads.Carter
calls it "th!lstapleof my salad and braisingmixes.II"A big hit with my ch~f'
clients," reports Georgie,Smith of Coupeville,WA. Color deepens toward
darkermaroonin,the cool ofautumn. <D
A=1/1(.0z, $J .80 D=1tsoz,$3:20 C=t/zoz,$5.00 D=Loz,$8.00.
E=4oz,$20.00 K=llb, $76.00
3229MO Mlzapoona Salad Selects Gene Pool 0G (40 days) B. r.
Hits the palnte,jusLright:
doesn't bite the tongueoff like someof
ll)eseriousmustards,nor borewith blandness.Sweet,julcy
~·
with a bit ofzing, medium-darkgroonvariableleaves,some d~ =i.
rounded,some pointed,slightlynobed white veins.Tenderand ~
delicjousin saladsor braised.FromFmnk Morton.Tested nega-•
live for BR.and BL. Q .©
-A=!Yt60z,
$1.80 8= 1/soz,$3.20 C=t/2oz,$7 .00 D=loz, $12.00
E=4oz,$40.00 K=llb, $125.00
3236GO Golden Frlll OG (20 days baby,40 days mature)
B.J.Lightgotden-greenleavesoUiland furl, addingflounce
to,your-saJadmix.Intricateseaatioo of foliage seems
almostlasercut. Its mustardflavor,givesan acutepeppery
the
zing. Growsquicklyfor use as A babygreen1brougllou1
yenr and, at ~utt! iize, resi$ts~!ting in the summerheat.
½cy texturetolerantto·fl.i:abeetledamage.RisingUp
Farm, m Belfast,ME,alwaysmcludesGolde.nFrill InOfeu
salad mix.G) $
A=11looz,$1.80 B=1/soz,$3.40 C=1/2oz,$5.80
D=loz, $9.50
E=4oz,$25.00 K=llb, $84.00

=....

"Sen{Klsal
is an nmn:iinggreen-last year it held for harvest
all winter in my hoop house.It has the sweeme911
of collards
nod th.etendernessof kale. Love It & so happyyou~
it!"
-Megan Rulli,Piney MountainOrchard,Gardners,PA

3239LO Pink Lettucy Mustard Gene Pool OG (40 day&), ,.
PAC CHOY B. r. (chln,ensisgro~p)
B. ,_.fl.rnllk:Morto.n
se'Je.¢ted·weU-mixed
bree.dingpool,s
for
ff~.
1 g packetsows1e·tt;1/1&ozpacketsows
30fl
-12,500seeda/02.
dl~eese,resj~111ni;:e
11ndp111ticula,rlyfor
pink and purple
~
"'•
Alsoknownas BokCho;'.,~/ICChoy'arulcarrqlsare amongthebest
pigmenta~ooson the mldrlbs.Lotsof variationre11111ins
in leaf
so~rces.of
bet~carotene.fleeChoyIsa good
cropfor
color,(from light green to green with purple edges), in indentationsof the
mlcrogreens,
leaf eqges nnd some in.midribcolonilltm.Morton continuesto select:from '
3260SH Shuko (45 days) PLl hybrid. Baby pac
the P,Oblfor specffictypes nnd you oan,too. He is particularlyinterestedin
~en_stema likes'cooltempemture.sbut
·dhO.Y.wlth
creatinJ more ~olorfor'b~bycut salad mixes.Commercialop,erationswm
resultsbolbng for a long time,even in heat.Vase
fin ,Q'W~althof good cutting home gardenersterrific salad ti:dngs, mild
shnpe,d6-12" plants have-broadgreen ¢dole$
bu Withjusr.enough 1ang,tokeep you ilite·rested.SurvivedRo~rtiits ovet
with beai1tifuldark leav,es/fender and creamy
Wlii pllgi,ttlal.Tested negativefor BL. lfl Q ID
when steamedor stir-fried.®
~=-1/J6dz,$:t.80 B= 1/soz~$3.20 C=1/26z,$7 .00 D=loz, $J2..SO' •
A=1/t60z, $150 8= 1/soz, $2.90
~ •.$42.00 K=llb, -,130.00
•
•
C=1'2oz, $4.SO D=loz, $8.00
3241SG Spicy Green (21 dnys tiaby, 41 days matUJ'e}B. J. Mild ,yet
E==4oz,
$21.00 K=llb, $70.00
in its class of, finely lobed
snappy, Spicy Green out-tasted 1·2c-011tenders
3264PP Purple (;iBdays) F-1 hybrid.Adds-versatility
wesabi-.(la.~qred
mus!M_Igreens. BeautifµI,vibrant and viride.qce.nt,
it gtow.s
to mlxes lllldsala.d.This new colorin pac choy del>,Uted
to 4 1/2" m JUSt2_1days, 1dealio.r·cutbriby~reens.DfveilQpsinfoali ~Je~anlly
in many2009·seedcntlilogs,,My favorite of several
furl® ond !IJCbn1g12~ long s~ul~ leaf, wl~tan_di~g·summer's highs ond
strains in.the trioI, sh.owedthe most vigorousearly
eu~mn's lows with:~ual fines~e.PAckedwith 1sotht09yanate\l,
known,to
gtowth and dntkesthue. Pm:pleleaf tops contrastwith
neutrall~ cencer-~~~tngc,b·emi!)BIS'nnd
intcifere•withtumorgrowtli.$JI!,
gree11veinsand stems. Qu1ckgrowers:harvestthem
A7 1l),6Qz,$.SO J,l::1/soz, $2.90 C=1/~z, $4.50 l)=Joz, $7.50
.
within three weekBas 4-6" baby-leafgreens,their best
Ed4oz,,$20.00 K;::llb $60.00
- · . ,.,."1 springuse. I:orfall crops you may allow them to grow
3243GWGreenWave(45 days) B.J.,This 1957 AAS wiIDJeris the best
8-1ov ful1-s11.ed
h.eads.Along.the way they lose some
adapted musta.cdfor our climate. Its hot mwaardy flavor makes It a prime
of their deep color an_dmatUJeto a' greenish purple.The pUQ>Je
~!oriog in
ingredient in piquant mesclun. Not 11sl1ot when,c0-0J!;ed.
Will come b11.,ck
vegetablessuch as r.h1scomes-fromllllth~yMlns, which improve memory
when cul' slow io bolt. SurvivedRoberta's overwinteringtrial.*®'
•
•
and cell health.@
A=l/1602-,
$1.10 Il='_/soz_Jl,;90
•• C='l2oz,$2,80 D=Iqz, $4.50
A=lg, $3.10
8=2g, $5.80
C=4g, $10.00 D=l4g, $28.00
E=4oz, $8.QO K=llb :>"-'2,00
E=28g, $55.00
~R(:)
Red Giant OG (45 days)•B,j. (integlifoliaJCOUp)
Large purple
3270PO
Prize Choy OG (50 days) Classy open-pOlliDllted
pac choy with
tinted savoyed,le11ves
make-'lheIS,!'plants very.decorauve.Color intensifi~
celery-like white stems and vase-shaped 15-1&" tall heads, like two
in cooler temperatur11~;
as spiciness wanes. Tastes l.ikehorseradisbto some;
Vegetablesin one with succulentstems and tender'greens.Good for kimchi
peppery to otllers.This heirloomJapanese·musmrd is Ii stlln~nrdinJredient
or stir-fries.CD
in spicy me:sclun. Survived Qutdoor temperatures down ,to 18, when
A=1/t60z, $1.70 8= 1/soz, $3.20 C='/202,$5.20 D=loz, $10.00
double-coveredwilh.Agrlbonl-9.$@,
E==4oz,
$40.00 K=llb, $115.00
A:'h«iz~ Sl.40 °:'/soz; $2'.W ()=l/@z,$4-.SO D=tc,z-,,,$6.0!)
3273JC Joi Chol (50 days) F-l bybrid. L.eavesare much darker green than
E=-'1$)~
K=llbi $.,iS.00
1 $i5-90
Prize Cboyis and its basalstem is almost double-thethickness,maltingit s0
3247~0 8eaka Purple OG (45 days) B.j. Striklog large purple-streaked
succulent that trialcr A<lnmTomash prefers it to all other varieties. Market
gi;eenfoliage With·a zesty;flavor that leaves a llllgerlngtingle·on the tongue.
growers appreciateits unifonnity. Suitable both for summer and fall crops,
As the tempei:aturos~row hotter, so do the leaves. A rapid grower, but more
though much less likely to bolt in the fall. Do not disturb the roots when
compae1,than Red Giant, mature nt 12-14". Bro.adstems a~ nlso succolenl.
transplantingand space·1•apart. @
Used.likeRed GiantJor m~olun·nndbraising.®@
A,=lg,$2.:.W 8=2g, $450
C=4g, $7.60
D=l4g, $19.00
1
A=1/J.60Z, $1.60 B= 1(.$0z
$S.00
C=
/!ioz,
$5JO
D=loz,
$9~0
1
E=2!!g•,$3,5.00
E::4-0z,$30.00 K=llb .i,115.00
SHISO Perilla frutescens var. crispa
3249MO Purple Rapa Mix Gene Pool OG (45 days)
Nsoo
seeds/g.
Bothgreenandredshisoare highly
A~otherof Frank Monoru-sdistinctive.genepools, Purple.Rapaft'~~.
aromaticandornamentalwithfrillyserratedleaves.
~Tl.· is e select population of b~ding materililfrom c!O_
ssi~g.~/m..,.
'Pink Lettuey and Wong Bok wub Scarlet Ohno. ln his W11a·
PopularinJapan,the seeds,sprouts,leaves,budsand
Garden'.,Seed ca~log, Mo1ton adve_rtisesit 11s "huge seeds for big
flowersare allusedincuisine.Theseeds are partof
compeur,ve seedbn~_s."G:ompetltlv~1s an undersriuernent.AS Pfe~ident
Japan'sfamousseven-spicemix.
Ke~edy- would ha".e said,.th\$ o~e hnf!"vi&ab,"racing:out,(if the s,tarting
Culture:Tobreakdormancy,
freezeandthawthe
gate·andnever !pokingbac,k.Morton~ys best color in wtnter1 but It $howed
seed severaltimesovera 21-45dayperiod.Soak
plency When p.lilnte.dApril 18, nice tall frilly medium-botserrated gre9n
seeds severaldaysor untiltheysprout.Moveto indoor
leaves •withpurple .veins and 'ShAding,with J>lentyof interestfogv11.ri111ion flats,thenlransplantintowarmmoistwell-drained
soil.
~.twee~_plants.~ef11$fog.10
bolt, they gre1~m~ogiants by JuJy4, sporting
Growsupto 4'. Absolutely
intolerant
offrost.
JU1cym1drlbswith an mvigOriltlngtong thnt gnined·heat as the ,w:eathe.r,
did.
..,.
Plenty of greotendng h'ei:e.Q·<D
3.282GP Kaorl Green Shlso (85 days) Cinoamonyleav.es
used in sushi &ndto garnishrice,.noodles,souP.s,picklesor
A= 1/16oz,$1.80 8= 1/roz./'$3.20 G=1/.2oz,$'7.00 D=loz $12.00,
E==Aoz,
$40.00
whateverneeds II kick of flavor.Think cocktails!A friend
waxespoetic about the virtuesof shiso:it's like bit3~3ZO Torazlroh 0G (4S days).,B.a/bogf(jbra A robUBtP1l:rf61roer
with
ing into how a fragrantflower smells.Green shisowas not widely
just ~e right kind of muslafclY.
,!>Jte.
Rapidly develops pro~ifio.
yield~of very
used in Japan until the 1960s.@
puogeut.Hos
dark green large leaves dlslmefiveJybµt npt Qverw.beJmlngly
A=lg, $2.10
8=4g, $5.20
won IJUlliy
fayoreb\e reviewsftOmb(o.ssicefQvers.Stems,
·
C=12g, $12.00
D=36g,$34.00
al110
edibJe,have a11.nvor,
somewh/ltlike pac choy.
Reletiy~ly··sl9w
to bolt. (P.
3283RS Red Shlso (85 days) Introducedin the 1850s
A=,lh60Z,,$1.60B=!/soz,$3.00
from Japan where it's been prized sincethe 8th
C=J/2oz,$5.SO [)::,!oz,$9.00
century.Purplish-redanise-scentedsharp-flavored
E=4oz, $26.00
l~ves are used in sushi, snuces,gnrnishes,
pickles nntl sfir:fries.Used to color umeboshi
3267CO Ch,nese Thlck-ste"1 OG (47 days
and other pjc!(les·red. '.AlsQ
koown 8§ .iJsu·,n
mesclun,62 full si"TA,}·B.],
Wh'enform'ef•b(eedtit
~peolficin Cbincsetl)efilci:nefor selffood
Brett Orobsgalpassed out snm11les
of his
poisoning.Louise-Weber9f Greenwiob,.!ZI,
winter-hardygreens,attwo workBhopset e
,assertstha:td'eerwon't touch it ondplnuts it
P.ASAconference,this 1ceenmustardwas th
aroundtheir favoritecrQps.,@
hands-downfavorite.Groruigalbeli~vesthis mustam
A=lg, $2.00
8=4g, $4.80
has the "best balance betweensweetsucculenceand
C=12g, $10.20 D=36g,$25..00
moderate-pungencyohny c!f°thefive 'l gyow." He
called it•Thiclr-Stemin hpnorofits·enlarged midribs
tblltgive e hes.vie;harvestfor the farmer and better
mess for the restaurantor bornechef.Terrificfor
mes~lun,ill\dan e)!:cellentcut-and-come-again
Suppller Codee Know where
):Ourseed comes from! See page 5 for details.
{D Smallseea
farmei:sincludingFedcoSlaff.
ifonner with'fast regrowth.-Grobsial·has~mi ltfor
® Famlly:owlledcompanieir-oc
cooperatives,domesticand foreign.
00%'f~eze tolerancein Maryland;1t0survJveaom:
@ D.o,nesrio
ond foreigrre-orporadonsnot part of a largerconglomerate.
overwii;1ter,test,ln
Maine. Nceds.i;ood soil fertility,
truce
prefers,cJ4yor loom 10 sand, dJshkes,droughLbut·can
® Multinationalsnot to our knowledgeengagedin·genelicenslneering.
wet. SRib ©
® Mulllnatlonalswho are engagedio ~eneticengineering..
1
1
1
@ Syn@enta,
maoufncturerof neQnicotmoids.
A= /160z,$1.70 8= /soz, $3.20
C= /2oz,$11.00
D=loz, $20.00 E==4oz,$50.00

E
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BRASSICA

Culture:Hardy.Require
warm!emperalures
togerminate
(68-86'Ideal)butneed
BOsduringseedling
stagetoroptimalgrowthihighertemperatutes·make
seedlings
leggy.Heavyfeeders;
forbestgrowth,needregularmoisture
ahd2--3''spaclng.
and
Havedonewelllor ussu~lng onionsandgarlicJr,beds.Cauliflower
broccoli
areda~ged by•hatd
frosts,espeqally
Inspring.Daysto maturityare
fromdlrecheedlng.Subtract
20daysfromdateoftransplanUng.Young
brasslca
sptouUlngs
make.good
microgreens.
.
BasedonnineyearsIn
• Pests&diseases:
Seeihesidebar
belowformore'detalls.
, Colrain"
MA,(AKAWoodchuck
d b!oocoll
andbrussels
He11ve11)
CRobservethat
11 sprouts
gourmets.
Young
seedlil)Qs
arethepreferred
choice
for groundhog
a distant
edamarne
Is next,wilhbeans.carrotandparsnip
topsandsweetcorn
forovera decadeIn
f<aldog
hadkepthimgroundhog-tree
l. I'
third.Hlsbelovett
Maine.Geneusesa Havahart
trap.
\
Diseases: OM DownyMildew
BL BlackLeg
BR BlackRot
Note:because'
oja mle lss,iedby Oregon,weca1111qt
shipbrassica
packerslarger than 'f201.(14g)into the WfllnmerteValley,except
thosethat ha~erestednegativefor BlackLegandBlackRot.Our
please_
chl!ck
informario11
at presstimels·in tlzedescrlptio11hsereJ·
olir »>ebsite/or
updates.

BROCCOLI 8. oleracea (botrytis group)
2 g packetsows4Sft Average
variesbycultlvarfrom
..s,ooo-a,ooo
seeds/oz;176-280seeda/g.
Culture:Star!broccoli
Indoors
March-May
forsetting
;'
outMay-Jllly,-or
direct-seed
InMayorJuneforfall 'O,.J[;--.._.,,
because
manyvanellesperformpoorly
In hotsummers.
crop.Easler"asa fall CfOP
For betterstandsIn dry conditions
sowin trenchesand ~eepIrrigated.Broccoli
dislikesthe exlr~metemperature
and moisturefluctuaUons
we haveenduredIn
to growevenlhe mon1
recentseason; Cllm'l!til,
changeIs makingit a challenge
heat-tolerant
varlettesin Ifie summer,while at ·the same jlme broadening
opportunities
Inourlongermoretempetate
falls.
Nutrl1tonanddisclaimer:
Broccollconta.lns
significant
levelsol sulfon111hane,
a
substancethat h~lpsdl!loxlfycarcinogens
from the body.Some,yearsbaek,
research
indicating
thatbroccoliseedspfoutsare higherIn sulforaphane
ihanthe
vegetable
itselfcauseda runon open-pollinated
broccoliseeds.Thebroccoliseed
weofferIs not foodgradeandif Is not fit for humanconsumption
as spriJuts.
We
hevenocontrq/over,theconditions
In wfii'ch
It 1sstoredbeforeit'f8achesus.Please
seed.
con!Bct
yournaturalfoodswholesaler
o,rretailerforSPfOIJl/ng
3303TG Tendo,vreen(ol days) F-1 l:\ybrid.Vermont grower Altoon
Sultancalls tliis a ''wonderfulearly broccoli." Up to a week earlier than
Pnck:men's
flat-top with n benerlooking6-1~ semi-domedhead,thoughnot
stalwart in extreme heat. Head$·matured /)ept 5 from II July, 11
ttnnsplanling.Headsere lighter weightthan the lafer7seasonvarieties.The
medium-l111ge
beadsdo n goodjob of sheddingwater.Ph:\asing
blue-green
color, tendernnddelicioustlavor.Modest2-3" (occasionally4"Ysideshoots
follow. Testednegativefor BR nndBL.®
A=OSg,$1.80 B=lg,$3.30
C=4g,$7.00
D=14g,$15,00
E=28g,$i6.00
•
3304LM L.lmba(70 days) Open-po.llinntcd.
So rare thesedays to find R
-reasonably
pricedOP brocco.lithat CAO
perfonnio our summers.We thank
staffer Michele Hansenwho uoearthedthe Czech seed cqmpanJ who
supJl,iesus with_this gem. Donl\n l:)ytek suu1edharvestingIts light
blµe-grceo8" seou-domed
headsdunngthefirst weekof Augllst,It proveda
good home-gatdenvariety with med.illmbeads,good flavor and te11ture,
slow 10 bolt nnd dCC!)ot
productionof side·shoots,thoughnot so manyes,
3312Fiesta.@
A=2g,_$l30
B.£4g,~2.80
C=l4g,$7.SO D=28~,$14.00
E=H2g,$45.00

33090S GreenSuper(85 days)P-1 hybrid.At PBASFrum in Missoula,
MT, fann caretalser
Ellie Costellodeemedthis midsensonbroccoli"pbeoomenal."Despitechallengingweatherfluctuatloos,GreenSuporcame
~
throughwith beautifullong-holding7" wjde and3" deepdomes.
••
Has'nlsolookedgoodin midsummerboth.inMessachuseus•and
Maine(SheronHopkinsin Zone4 Ripley,ME wasreally
pleasedwith It.) Holdsits deepgre~npQUnd-plus
tight-beaded
headsabovesplayedleavesfor e11syone-chophlll'Vest.After the
sideb.eads,
not
primocycut,thesecondgrowthcreatesv.igorous
ho-humshoots.Super'sveryhealthy,verycompactfonn_begs
Costelloloved
to besnuglyplantedin effioientsuccessions.
"SuperBroe" roasted,andwe enjoyedits excelleot-flavoreod
textureraw. Goodeatingcombinedwith exemplary
andspncesaving.Testedoegativefor BR
performance
andBL.@
B=lg, $3.00
A--05g, $1.70
C=4g,$6.30
D::l4g, $15.00
E=28g,$26.00
3311GK Green King (85 days)F-1 hybrid. .Bxcep
tlonnltondem~ss
madeIt the best-tasting_ofZ3
varie
tiesin our trial. Kiog alsoscoredhighfor its consistent
yield of high-quality8" beads.Marketgrowersappre
ciateits unlfonnripening.Yigorousplantsbear thJck
blue-greend6mcdheadswith ratherlru:gebeads.Side
shootsarebig enought<>bemarketablebut not
plentiful.-Oreeo
King stan,ds
heatwell. Tested
pegetivefor BR endBL. @

A=O.Sg,$1.80
C=<ig,$7.00
E=28g,$29:00

3312FO Fiesta 0G (86 day,)F-1 hybrid:Our first organichybrid broccoli
ond top selleramongthe bf9CS(morethandoub.festhe next best),goodfor
mids.enson.
Compactplants set unifonn bright greentightly,domedheads
that standboth cold weatherand heatwith considerableaplomb.We were
amazedby its unprecedented
production.of side shoots.One day in early
October2007CR harvestedten from oneheal'tbyplant,the largestas big as
a main headat 6-'7", severalothersnearlyashefty, enoughto comprise3-4
supermarket
buoches.
Testednegat.ive
for BR andBL. ®
A=0.2g,$2;80 B=0.4g,$5.20
C=lg,$10.00 .D=4g,$34.00
3313BM Bay r.,eadowe(89 days)P-1hybrid.The famousBay Meadows
Handie11p
w.~ twice won by Seabiscuij.If your broccoli program is
of bothAlan
handicapped'
in the heat,Bay Meadowshas,In th.e-estimatlon
LePageand Ada.mTomaso,supplanted,3322
Arcadia as your best bet for
summerbroccoli."Anotherleapin produclivity,beautifuld81kgreenheads,"
praisesLePage.WhenJune'scold.59uallsabruptlyyieldedlate in the D\Onth
to steamyhumidity, it was my lone 2013 surviv_or.
All othersbuttonedup,
developed weird misshapenheads or otheiwise melted down. -Also
perf6J1J1ed
well for TomoslrandJuneZellers,ripening''wlthout a hiccup"
nnd with greattasteand apperuance
in the much hotter2-0JZ.midsummer
seasoll.Well-domed6-Sff beadswith blue-gruo beadsotopstrongplaots.Tf
you sf!fedressthe·plantsafter cutting lhe mnin heads,they will give robust
sideshootshugeenoughto ~assasmaloheads,saysLePngc·.
If you'd ~ave
betoo Scabiscuit,beton BayMeadows.Testednegativefor'BR andBL.®
A=0.5g,$2AO
B=lg,$4.20
C=4g,$12.00

Diamondback
Majorpet18:Cabbage
Looper,
Moth,Imported
Cabba!19wonn
Culturalconlrols:controlcruciferous
weedsnearcropfields,till undercropdebrisof earlyseason
brassleas
afterharvest.
Materials:
(FlipyourcatalogoverforalltheseOGSitems)Spinosad
(8762),Bl(8753·6).
Pest:FleaBeeUe
Culturalcontrols:
floatingrowcovers(8874),mulchwithstraw,timeplantings
for tall harvested
crops
only,croprotaUdn,
perimeter
trapcro'pplng,
Materials:
AzaMax
(8735),Spinosad
(8762),Pyganic
(8765).
Pest:Cabbage
RootMaggot
Cultural
controls:
timeplanting
toavoidfirsthatching,
userowcovers,controlweeds.
LeafSpot,Blackleg,
ClubRoot,DownyMllldew,
White'1'0!d
Majordiseases:
Bl®kRot,Alternarla
Cultural
controls:
avoidtransplarillfl9
plantswithyellowleavesorv-s11,aped
lesions,
croprotation,
destroytorgoodairmovement.
.
cropdebrisafterharvest,
avoidoverhead
lrrlgatlon,
controlweeds,
·ano1v
(8?02),
coppercompounds
(8672)mayhelplorsomeof 11\ese
diseases.
Malerlals:.AcUnovate
,
Disease:
HeadRot
Cultural
controls:
usewell-domed
varieties,
harvestheadswhentight,cutstalksat anangle.
Material:
copper
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B=l~, $3.20
D::14g,~17.00

D::14g,-$'2S.OO
E=28g,$45.00

33'14GV Green Vallant (90 days) F-1 hybrid. Valiant, a ,Premier fall
broccoli that me.k:esbeautifiJl tight 8--9~bends, is nl~o n notable pro<)u.cerof
prolific side shoots, se·con·donly to 3312 Fies\jl.Compact plants _withvery
dense light green heads on heavy stems. Not recommended for m1dsµmmer•
when,heat causes irregular heading. Tested negative for BR and BL. ®
A=05g, $1.90
B= 1g, $3 .20
C=4g, $'7.50
331 SG-YGypsy (91 dnys) P-J hybrid. This vruiel3/ is produced
by cell fusion. Nthough considered-a form of genetic
engineering in Europe, the cell fusion technique used to
bre.edGyplly does not employ: recombinant DNA
technology,. The NOP ruling thnt cell fusion lJl!edas
part oftrtl'ditionnJ breeding techniques may be
permitted in,organic production opened the do.or to
our listing Gypsy. Gypsy ha~ In ~o~mon with its
namesak~ tile ruggedness to.thnve m ma1ty
dlffei'ente.nvironmeots bol~ing up reasonably weU in l11e
hent of sum.mer, 1he cool of autumn, nnd in
.
less~thao-steJlanoH. A reli11bl~producer of larg~
dom~sbaped medium-green 8'1 bends with medmm-ttght
licads that shed water well. Very uniform, very
consistent.Stems and plants·capable of growin.g
massive; Adam Tomash harvested one hend weighing 2.7
lb. From a May 15i.od!)Orstart, he cur his first main bend
on Aug. J4,2Q12. E>onna'swas a little lo1cron :,iept.2.
Our trietew rate its flavor,:is excellent, ·sweet an.d tender. Spnrse producer of
side shoots. 1lested negative for BR and 131,.Tolerant to DM. (I)
A=05g, $2.0!)
B=lg., $,350
C=4g-,$9.00 D=14g, $22.00
E:28g, $40.00
3316PO Purple Peacock Gene Pool OG (92 days) Open-pollinated. 'A_
gourmet ornamental edible cross by Frank Morton of a large green broccoh
with two colort'ul kales. Alth.ough this iteration is more uniform than
previous ones, it is sti.11somewhat variable.
WoY)'-1~.king deeply out _p.urpl11
leave; with rounded edg~ 11re
pwictU(ltedby pi.ok veins. The
swe'et broccoli fln-vorof the
bead and abundant side
shoots is augmented by the
kale-like qualities of the
leaves, especially as fall
delivers its first cold
nights. An imposing plant
2 1/2' tall, spreading 2-3'
makes quite a spectacle.
Purple leaves, stems and
heads cook to a dark green
or can be enjoyed raw in
salads. Q CDBACK!
A=05g, $1 .60
B=lg, $2.80
C=4g, $5 .20
D= 14g, $11.00 E=28g, $20 .00
3320WM Waltham 29 (92 days) Open-pollinated. Developed in 1951 and
long considered the standard OP fall ~roccoli: We've found a reli!ble strain
that consistently produces 6" heads with medmm beads on aftmcuve stocky
20" plants. Waltham delivers good-sized central heads, but no side shoots.
Camion.:notsuitable for summer crops; will not head properly in heat. <ID
A.~g,$1,20
B::4g,$:2;0Q
C=l4g,$3.60
D=28g,$4.80
E=:J12g, $7:00 K=448g,$19,00
3322AR Arcadia (94 days) F-1 hybrid. Once Vermont grower Alan
LePage's favorite summer broccoli, he still regards workhorse Arcadi11as "a
great v,ariety for wonderful fimt ~ends." Big rugged . Arca.din rocks in
conditions that reduce other broeccohsto cc;,mpost,standmg up not only to
some beat, bu1_also10 rot, milde1~ond cold •StTess.Arcadia's gently mounded
dome-shaped frosty bluish-green heads ?f vei:y refined S!'JBIIbends ore
consistently marketable and hold a long time. Tested negative for BR and
BL.®
A=05g, $1.90
B=lg, $3.60
C=4g, $10.00
D=l4g, $23.00
E=28g, $44.00

3325UO Umpqua OG (95 days) Open•poUinated. Deyeloptd In 1990 by
Tim Peters, gets its name from the Dmpqt.ia River in pregon. ~dSQme
uniform dark-green 5~" heads. A great producer of abundant side shoots
over a long harvest window, Umpqua is an ideal home-garden variety for the
fall. BR (i)
A=2g, $2.2()
B=4g,$4.00
C=14g, $9.00
1>=28g,$15.00
E=112g, $48.00
33288B Broccoli Blend (67-95 days) A mix of varieties in o.ne packet for
home· gardeners who want broccoli to mature over a long season. Begin your
harvest with Tendergreen· and ~ ~ugh
to ~ll)(iqllll wi~out bavln~ to
purchase a full packet of ench:Vanclies 1n the nux change wnh availability,
but no Romanesco,orPiracfcaba.
A=05g, $2.10
B=lg, $3.70
C=4g, $1050
D=l4g, $28.00

Non-HeadingBroccoliB. o. (botrytis group)
3327PC Plraclcaba (56 daya) Open•pollinated. This broccollni type has
garnered many accolades. Several:grower_sprefer its flavor t? tha! o~ .hybrid
broccoli and· noticed their, customers rncreasin_(!IYchoosmg Lt tnStead.
"People were buying four or five bunches at a lime and I couldn't bring
enough to, market,'' observed Carol Thomas of Sweet .Briar Berti Fann in
Onalaska, WA. About halfway between a heading broccoli and a broccoli
raab these succulent tender small green h,eads With very large beads make_
delightful raw eatln_g.Very l.oose he!)ds, lots of side shoots, s~ect stalb.
Sven the fairly lorge leaves mak.e el)'.celJeotgreens. Garde~ wncer Barbara
Damrqsch found it del_iciousstemmed.A,lan L.ePage ~s stdedms\ne it in
the sunimer yields gxeat cuttings in th.efall. NY State trialers report 1t 1s best
as ·a f;nll croP. with reladvely good. frost tolernnco, although it was. bred i~
B(azil in the city of its name (pronounced peer-a-SEA-cab-bah) to wn.bstan.o
heat. Q)
A=2g, $2.30
B=4g, $4.50
C=14g, $10.00 D=28g, $16.00
E=ll2g, $50.00 K=44Bg$180.00

RomaneacoB. o. (botrytis group)
Oneof the mostbeaulrful
ol plantswhengrown
well.ChefOdessaPipercalled
romanesco's
cone•shaped
somewhat
irregularwhorlof chartreuse
florets"broccoli
onacid.'
CultUre:
Needsadequate
spacing,a longseasonandextremely
highsoilfertility.
We had fantasticresultsplantingin raisedbedswith a•of well•rotted
manure.
Well-grown
plantsarehugeandneedabout10sqft each.Shouldbe startedindoors
in Marchor Aprilandtransplanted
outin lateMayor June.Bepatient;needsa long
seasonbutdoesn'tmindcoolweather.
3329VR Veronica (98 days) F-1 hybrid. A reliable and refined version of
Romanesco broccoli. Tender aud delicate as a erudite, combines sweetness
with a fine brassica zing, quite flavorful cooked. First ripened Sept. 16-19,
2013, for trialer Donna Dy re.leand w~ still produclµg in mid;()ctobe_rfrom a
May 27 greenhouse start. The supplier claims avera~e weight is 4 lb per
head, but in c_ondi_tfons
of high fe~lity nod wid!l spacmg 1l)yrek's av~j'aged
81'acrQsSand 5 lb. For fall production only. Resists pu.rpbqg and~ tipping
dudng heat. Tested .negative for BR and .BL.®
A.=0.lg, $2.90
B=0.3g, $7.50
C=l.2g, $24.00 D=6g, $90.00

)"

BRASSICAS: Brassica is Pliny's name for several cabbage-like plants. Cabbage and 1P,'
kale (B. oleracea, meaning 'edible') originated wlth the Celts in western Europe from a • wild coa~tal oabbnge. Seleotion f9r large lcnyes led to tile deyelo_pmeotof !utle ~bout
2SOO years ngo; Th.rougboot Europekale wns.U1emost common green Y(?getableuntil the
Middle ~ges wJ1cn cltbbag·e wliich cme1ged around the' first century, b,ecame more

'

~~~?:~.~'!'
..£

"I!""'Ji,•~.,v
pot':!::t'inower and ~roccoU (B. o. botrytis group, 'bunched like grnpes'),were developed 111>:~..._ili,&••;,.~ii..P"'r
by those in 11\eMediterranean re~ion who like to ~at immature buds.
B.ru,sselssprouts (8. o. gemo:ufera group, 'bearing buds') were mentioned in what is
now Belgium in 1587.
.
.
.
.
B. o. (gongylodes group, 'swollen') origrnated from another brass1ca selectwn m
.
Germany for fatter stems-kohlrabi.
n. rapa (now turnips rnab, _Chiriese cabbage) is nntivectl~ugliout B~ope, Ru~1a,
Central Asia and the Levant with Eur0J,>Cproposed as one o.rigmntioa point. The Asian
and Near Bastcm type may bove 0rig11111ted
independcnlly in Afghanistan and spread
"Thank you for f(Ce shipeing. We definitely dependon your
eaiit and west ofter domestication.
company con.tlnuin'gto provideBeedy'sCamd~n tale seed,and
n.J1mcea(most m\!Btords)is tltqug.ht to o_riginatein northwest India 11'.ithsecondary
Pi.rocicababroccolf seed everyspring. for our farm business. '
centers of deve.lopment in China, east India, 1311rmnand throughout Persia to the Near
-Justin Simms, Olasrai Fann, Ponland, OR
&st. Culth:iued for centuries in mnny parts of Bnrasio, il has slnce spread world.wide.
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CABBAGE8. o. (capltatagroup)
~.000-7,000seeds/oz;210-250seedalg.Blue-purple
foodssuchas redcabbage
andpurplecauliflower
containanthocyanlns
and P~l!ni>llos,
whichbenefitthe urinary
ll'act,memoryandImmunesystem.
Culture:ExP9sure-to hoarfrostIs good for oabbages.Theydoubletheir sugar
contentalteronemonthofcold.
Redcabbageseedlingsare oftenusedformtcrogreens.
Minimumgerminationsoil temperature40', optimalrange 55-95', optimal
1r. Emergenceta~es15daysat 50'.9 daysat 59'.5 daysat n·.
temperature
Diseases:
Forfurtherlnlorrn.ilion
see thesidebaron page64.
BL BlackLeg
FY FuSllriUm
Yellows
TB T!pbllm
BR BlackRot
BS Bacterial
Speck
3352GA Golden Acre (62 days) Open-pollinated.The best choice for
thosepreferringso early ope.n-_pollinated
cabbagethnt's not a pointy-beaded
intelleotunlfrom Jersey.A selectionof the CopenhagenMarket type billed
as "new... the:earJiestof th_e~ound-headed
cabbages''in the.1928Jerome B.
Rice catalog.. Grey-greenheads, some with a faint reddis.htint in tl\e outer
.leaves,average 3-S lb. Our male.rsfound them big, round and solid with
while interlora.15% of them weie marketabJe.'Ita~tei;spraisedthei.rdelicate
but cruoch;y texture, sweet and spicy .flavor that developed buttery
undertones after cooking. Short stems with sp11JSewrapper leaves nnd
med.lum-sized
core ~eepplantscompact.Not long smnding.®·
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 8. o. (gemmiferagroup)
A;::2g,$1.l0
B=4g,$t.90 • C=14g,$3.40 D=28g,$450
..S,000aeedt/oz;·
175aeeds/g.
E=l,L2g,$9.00 K=448g,$18.00
Culture:Mycole crop of eholce,but fussyIIKecauliflower
and req~lresa long
3355EJEarlyJerseyWakefield(~ days) Open-pollinated.Thls classic
season.Start lndoor.sno laterthan earlyApriland transplantIntoveryfertilesoil.
early cabbageoriginatedin Englandin the early 1800s,was first grown in
Around
Sept 1, top the plants.WhenI experimented
by !Opplng
someand leaving
ft.mecicain 1840, perfectedby o German truck gnc<lenerin northernNew
Je~eyand releasedby .FeterHendersonin l868. Hendersonin 1902asserted
others,lhe·dlffererice
wasdramallc.Within
twoweeks•the
toppedpiantswereputt1ng
While
!tieunloppedplantscontinuedto shootup
that "it was more largelygrownthan-auotherfirst early cabbagescombined"
alltheirenergyIntomakingsj)'rouls
upon foe its u.nifonnitr,
morefoliageand madeonlymlnl®Ule
snrouls.Veryhardy,Improvedby frostand
and ¢illledit an "Oidreliable·ruwaysto be del?Cnded
,,.
in earlines~and crop!' Anne Elder considers1t ·8 great fall cabbageas wel .
canbeharveSl~paslthe01stsnowlall.
Wakefield's compact medium 2-3 lb bends are disdnctlvelypolnty. The
Da~•to maturityare fromdlr~t,seed. Subtract20daysfortransplants.
pyramidntshape with SP.pr(eou1sideroliogepermitsclose spacing.Tender
the.test of the a~es and is •sdU
3334HTHestia (93 days) F-1 hybrid.If you hove trouble growingdecent
flavorfulwaxy-lookingWakefieldhas stoo.d
prized by home and mnrket gardeners.Shows some variation in our lot
brusse!sjiptouts, here ·at fast is ll variety th.atis early ond easy. Onl}'.the
grow-outs.Not for siotnge.®@>
second brussels sprouts variety·over to win an AJJaAmerlcaaward (20.15),
A=2g,$l.10
B,;all.g,tl.9,0
C=l4g,$3.40
D=28g,$450
Hestit\wps named for tl1eGreek goddessof hearth and home. Though the
E=I 12g,$9.00 K:::448g,$18.00
award was for the Southeastand Mountain/Southwestregions,she proved
3385TG Storage#4 (80 days) P-1 hybrid. Our first Ilia.lsof lhis dark
extremelywell-adopredto the Northeast where she thrived in CR's 2015
green·4-8 lb cabbage were more than two decadesago, but #4 has stored
plots. Hestia clolms lhe unusual dlstinctlon of bothripening early, and
holdingits quality op the 24-30" tllll plants';JI doesn't succumbeasily to
well in my memory-eversince, and not on accountof its catchynomel The
disease. Develops higher sugars·ihan most wrouts In wai'rner wealb.er,
physienJcabbage-won'tstQreas long as Ille dream of it did, but it will be
maklngfor 9ucculenteating.A grentvarie.tyto start the season,lls.l '' sprouts
fLrmand edible come spring and with much better flavor than typica.l
•
are mediumsize. Testednegativefor BR and131,,~
supermarketfare at that seaso(!.Delicio'us·and
A=0.25g,$3..00 l3--05g,$5.00 C=Jg, $8.00
D--4g,~6,00
cnsp with a solid head thetholds·wellduring
l
E=l6g, $96.00
~
Illeweatherstressesof fall harvest.Widely
3339GU Gustus (99 days) F-1 hybrid.Steadysales increaseshave mode
•aiinpte.d
but becauseof its earliness
Gusrus our #;l brussels'Sproutsvade,ty.~•s find from Z009 the coldest
5,
telativeto other s1omgecabbag11we
summer in forty years.lie had o.evergrown such robusl brussels sprouts
,recommendplantinga bit latefif storage
p!anlsbeforeor si_nce·.
Thelnt.eMicha11l
Zuck ofi'Bangor MB,judgedGustus
is·yQurintent.Tested negativefor BR
as "Illeabsolutepinnacleof the brusselssprou1sbreeder's art. The qus.lity.of
and BL. ResistsPY.@ ~WI
the sproutsls amazin~ verydenseand sweet.No 01hersproutcompareswith
A,..-05g,$2.SO B=lg, ~-60
Gustus.. .! believe WJtb32• ,et'rigemtionthey might .keeP.into June." The
.
C=4g.$13.00 D=14g,$~8.00
sprouts nre medlum-sized,slightly ov.al,remarkablyurn.form(perfect for
,~• , • ,
,
E=28g,$70.00
market) ana gfow large farthetup the ·sllllkofter the plnnts get topped.In
3375RPRuby Perfection(85 dnys)F-1 ·, ,. • • .•• ,
2009 they s!\owcd not a hint of rot, even ofter two hurricane rains. A
;;. • ·' ...
hybrid.This fancy 1n.idseason
type bas
•••,.,
rerresenlativesampleOf lQ weigheda respectllble6 oz. -Wonour tnste test
producedsom.eof the loveliestcabbagewe've ,'ua,..,,,,
ever $een:solid deeppurple-redsphericalheads
with its smooth texture and no colesisbaftertaste.Enjoy them with gusto!
averaging4-6 lb, occaslonlillyrenc.hing
Testednegative,foiBR and Bl..@
8 lb. "Harda~a rock,"obse.rvedJason
A:03g, $2.90 B=lg, $5.60
C=4g,$18.00 D=14g,$5S.OO
Kafka.A great s1oragecabb~ge;will
E=28g,$105.00
keeptill Mnyin 1herool cellar.
""'·
..,,,,,,........,,
3341FS J:atataff(J02 days) Open-"poltinatcd.
We loved the benulyof red
Survivedoutdoortcmperntul'C,S
of I.❖
varietiessuch es Rublne,but nevercould get a sins.lesprout to matureuntil
1s•double-coveredunder
Ki
we fo.uodFalstaff. Falstaff-isnot ouly omamcnh\lbut also e11.11:emely
snvorr,
Agrlbon19. Low toleranceto
Cooking brings ou'~Its tender nutty sweetnessW,hileallowing it to rctrun
bhtlsh-purplepigments.It c09ks qulckJy,though,so don't overdoit. Good
BR, but testednegativefor .BR
and BL.@
productionone year, only fnir the next, sproulBwith beautifulcolor, wide
A:0.5g, $250 B=lg, $4.60
size variation but most,qu.itesmall c_omp11red
10the green hybrids.and can
C=4g,$13,00 D=t4g, $38.00
be late coming.The color intensifiesafter o bard f{ost.The pla.nl!Itend to
E=28g,$70.00
sprawl.@
--W-igh------3378MLMellua Savoy(85 days) F-1 hybrid.A gorgeous
A=05g, $1.80 B=lg, $3.00
C=:4-g,'$7.00
e t equivalents
-savoy,with':2--4lb solid slightly flatteJ1edlight green heads
D=14g,$J5.00 E=28g,$28.00
1 gram= ,Q35ox
sunoundedby attractivedark blue-greenwaxy wrapperleaves.
33440B Dlablo(J 10 days)F-1 byb.rld.Homegardenershave 2 _grams: .070,oz
3
Cnn grow twicethnt size,givenJtjghfcr.tllityand wide SP,acing.
yet to give this devil its due. Jt mig~tbe ,a little slow gettin~
grams: .106o:i
4
1
41
A vjgoi:ousgrow.ereven in cold wet condiuons,Melissaripens
~ranl!l- • o.z
going,but for those who llavea long enoughseason,DiabJoj9
aroundSept. I from elll'lyJune 1ranspl11nting.
Fla.vorimproves
dependableand productive.these !IJ'eunifonn good-looking 7 grams: !lA? oz
0
~
solid medium-sizedsprouts of good qua.lJty.A. representative
grnms:
with cold weather. Adapted to close spacing. For
sRmpJeof 10 sprouts weighed 7 o.z in the 2009 trial. CSA
.grnm_s: • ,,...oz
dependabllity,unifonnity, attractiveness and tast.e, Melissa
can'l be topped. 1'es1ednegative for BR and BL. Fl, TB
grower Jan Goranson recommendedDiablo for itS disense lS gr8Jliii: 52 ,8 oz
oz
tolerant.©
•
resistance and ab:llityto produce a consistent sprout every ~ gr.ant!oi
time.Tested negativefor BR and BL.©
grrun :
lb
A=05g,$2.90
B=lg, $S.69
353
220
100
LlZ::~:=
_95 ~~ .247 lb'
A=O.Sg,SZ.!X) 8:lg,$5.60
C=4g,$22.00
C=4g,$21.00
D=l4g,$65.00
3
225,grnms= 7 .93 oz ,or .496lb
D=l4g, $60.00 E=.2Sg,$J1 5 .00
E=2Sg,'$!25.00
340 grams= J 1.99o.z or .750lb
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338OFG Frigga Savoy (86 dnys) Open-pollinated. Usually grows
high fect,ility
compn9t3 lb rou1\d6r, bnlls, though under wide ~pacing1111d
can acliievedoublethat size. As hnndsqmen plnnt n.s( ever h.opeto se.ewith
Jiighlysovoyed dark gi;cen wmpper leaves euiliug tighUyaround the core.
Re!ilcabbageflavor wifb some swe mess, 1exture,on the dry side. Holds in
the field for a monthafter maturity.For snvoyconnoisseurs.~
~2g,'$1.80
8=4g,$3.4()
C=14g,$6.00 D"'28g,$9.20
E=I ltg, $28,00 K-=448g,$90.00
3384DV Des Vertus Savoy (95 days) Open-polUnated.
From the 1800~,
nlso known as Large-Drumhead Snvoy. French variety features medium
green large hea_dsaveraging4---6lb. Mlld, juicy end semi-sweet.Moderate
51Qm_ge.Cold-tolerantinto fall; mayoverw.interIn wllrmerclim.es.(%)
A=2g,$_1.80 B=4g, $3.4Q
C=J4g, $6.0Q D=28g,$10,00
JJ:=J12g,$30.00 l{-=448g,$105;()0
~38,9RRMammothRed Rock 000 days) Open-pollinated.A large late
storagecabb'ogewilhfinn,flallenedround5-8,lb heads,8-10" across
and red•pm;ple10the care. RatedIIS a good keeperwith a crisp sweet
taste.Tbts fnvoritegoes back to 1889.Vaughanin 1904 calledit "the
surest headingred.cabbageever introduced."·R.B.Dunning,&Co. of
Bangor,MB:sold a p.ack'etfor a ,tickcJondan ouncefor 35¢ in 1936, ~
A-=2g,$1.10
B=4g,$2.00
C=14g,$3.SO
D=28g, $4.SO E=IJ.2g,$8.50 K=448g,$2,LQQ
3390TBTribute (J,03doys)P.L hybrid.This spectaculnrautumn
cabbagemodegigundosolid round lO-Ja lb blue-greenheads
.
reaching10" eerpss thatfigurativelyjumped out at mi, in !he 2013
jl',:i1~Jf
trial even thought wasn't planningto add onolhercabbage.100% ""ll.
were:marketable,Earlierand lnrgerthan 3394 Bartolowith huge
wrapper.leaves tlulrprovideperfectgroundcover to stifle weeds.Not a great
keeper,~ofteningand splittingby Dec, so e1yoyIt in fall whe)lit is sweet and
crµnchymw wilb II mild tang.andII cabbageta~tein h~ribs. Good flovQrfor
sbcll a big cabbage, mo'kiisgreet sau¢rlcraut.Remainedsweet with a subtl~
bm,ssicaflavor whencooked,a .~Jose$econdto 3352 GoldenAore {n our test.
Pully ripe around Ocl, Lfrom a July JOtmnsplanth1g.Givethis chompsome
spao.ens we] ns 'Eribute.Testednegativefor BR and BL. d>
A.=05g $1.60 B=lg,$2.80
C=4g,$6.00
D=14g,'$12.00
E=28g, $22.00
33~1DO Deadon Savoy (105 cloys)F-1 hybrid. While h.s lovelysnvoycd
pinkish-purpleout.erleaves'dustedwith grey lire often UliOdfor garnish,its
light ,gr!leJJinterior core is grentfor snlnds and cole slaw. The 0111er
color
cool in the foll. Sets solid medium-lnrge3-6 lb
intensifiesas _1empem11-1ros
heads of 6-1-0~diameterwith denselypockedinnermostleaves thl!tare very
sweet with a spicy nip. I.lead.certnin10 be n Jlavolful cool-weaU1er
treat. It
even over-winteredin Donna Dyrek's trinls, so it can nourish:,:ouin spring
ns well as late fall. Tested negativefor BR·nndBL. ResistsFY.*®
A:=O.lg,$2.40 B--0.3g,$4.40 C=i.Zg,$13.50 D=6g $54.0!)
3392GM Gunma ~UO days) F-1 hybrid. Nem~d for a prefecture on
HonshuIsland in Japan known for its cabbageproduction.Our choice for n
superiorflat-to_p~ gr~n ottbbj\geideal for cooks and gourmets,good for
krOlll ond ,ldmchi.Its. go.odmoiaturecontent mnkes sufficient brine-so Iha(
you do.n'tneed to add more to the kraut. lts·largel1eads(avg S-7 lb but can
get up to l l-13 lb) grow nearly 1' across, yet remain almost coreless.
Althoughready on A:ug.2 Fromn May 21 tTMsplnnting,those cabbagessat
in the .fieldfor two monthllwithout splitting.S~eel tender wrripperle,eve{l
suitable for cnbbnge wmps and rolls. Outer leaves can!t hold up once
nighttimetemperatures~lummetto lh'e20s, so not for stomge.Tested nege
Llvefor BR and BL. RM1stsFY,T,B©
k=0.2g, $2.30 B=0.4g,$4.40 C=lg, $7.20
D=4g,$25.00
E=28g, $160.00
33948T Bartolo (115 days) P-1 hybrid. Conside-rBartolo If you need an
excellentbybdd storage cabbage that will Inst until May. Sits high off the
he~ds,well protectedwith
grou·nd)Vitb' large ~nrd round 4-8 lb dark 1:1reti~
waxy 1h1ck.semtedwrapperleaves.Very h1gh-y1eld111g
and-abe.1utlfulplRnt
in.o,urtrinls,90% mnrketilbleheads. Robustpepperyflavor.Tested negative
for BR and Bl,,.Tol~nitesBS an,dTB.©
A=O.Sg,$2.80 B=lg, $5.50
C=4g, $20.00 D=l4g, $72.00
E=28g.$140.00
3397WR Wlroea Savoy (125 days) F-1 hybrid. A savoy cabbage Ui(II is
ideal for late autumu nnd Cllpableof winteringover wlil1protection.The.
solid uniform 8" glossy bl'ue-grcenhencls·nreclosely wrappedwith crinkly
leaves. From an Aug. 18 start and mid-September1mnspln11ting,
4 of 6
survived II mild Mnine winter with no proreotloncxcept·snow cover. 'l'hey
co11tinued
~wing nil tho ne.xtsmnmer,.notfini$ing until,mid-September,
so as n wfoter cabbagethey n·eedmore,theoft year. With on e-nrlyspringstnrt
they'll be readi th'esame foll. Good yields and quatity for fresh market nnd
.
.
s1ota·ge.
Tested negotiv.efor BR HndBL. ®
A=O.lg,$2.LO B=0.3g,$4.00
C=l.2g, $12.00 D=6g,$42.00

*

CAULIFLOWER
8. o. (botrytisgroup)
--6,000-7,000
seeds/oz;210-250seed.s/g.
.
but needs moreTLC.Do not allowto 9!31
pol-bound;
Culture:Sta~ like-brOCCQII
avo1dlnl4!1rruptions
In growth1Caulfflower
heads will'button•under slress. Mos!
varietiespan1 staod the heat and ate nol suitablefor summerproduolion,
When
headsfirstappear,bendleavesovercurdtoplevenldlscolorlr,g.
genriloaUon
temp40',optimalranges~or, Idealtempn·. Emergence
Mlhlmum
takes20 days at so•,10days at 59·,6 daysat 68', 63%normalseedllngsat 7-7%,
only45%norm~!seedllngsat 86'.
Daysto maturityare fromdirectseed. Subtract20daysfortransplants.
3402FI Floretto 60, flowering stick type (60 days) P-1 hybrid. This
great caulifloweris determinedby boil)a luxuryof finetexturedc.urdand ft tender nuttystem. Developed
•
r
miml~scr-knowntropicaland ltalte.nlines of
annualsummerC11uliflower,
Fioretto's breathtak
ing coral-likebeauty-andunusualstick-typeform
was an unexpectedsurprisein our 2016 trials. The
f1orettoclass producesa large sli~tly flattened8-14"bead withorenmycurds ntop n somewhatloose
bo11quet
of longerstems.A~ the bead beginsto
expandIntoslightlyspace.din:eguladty,eac,h floret
gentlye,ncndsintoa single-se.rvebranchthat should
be hnrvestedindividually.JnJapan, wherethis
varietyoriginated,it's enjoyedasa piclcJeddelicacy
with uniquebeauty.Whencooked,the tasty stems
brighteninto o lime green to offset tile sweet button-like
florets of curds.Perfectfor cutting-edgechefs, markers,and
your own salads, picklesand seutees.Pinntonce.tempera
turesbnve warmedto help the rlnnts di>velopenoughthat they
do not head 100early. @ NEW
A=O.lg,$2.50 D:::0.2g,$4.60
C=lg, $10.00
1>=2g$18.00
,
3404CS Ch_11rmlng
Snow (60 dnys) p.j hybrid. Our first early
cauliflower.lts short w.hitesrems bear compact 1--2lb uniform round finn
white light heads with fine beads. Though seeded as late as July 8, these
were nlrendy:bendingfor Donna Dyrek by the firs1 of Septetnt,er.·No1e:
Heads~ot 11S
denst!or s11bs1a111ia(
as the mainerop varieties.@ BACK!
A~;Sg, $1.60 B=lg, $2.80
C=4g, $6.60
D=l4g, $14.00
E=28g;$25.00
341OSCSnow Crown (70 days) F~l hybrid. Nothing com~ close to
Snow Crownfo( th-eseeond-earJy,slQt.Makes cauliflowera cinch to grow.
Dependableproducer.ofuniform6--7."hll{ldS
early summerthro11ghOctober.
Drought ~1stnnt, Sometimesdevelops pink heads in adverse conditions.
1975All•A~ericowinnerfromTak.JI.Tested negativefor BR and BL. 11>
A=O.Sg,$2-AO B=lg, $450
C=4g, $12.00 D=l4g, $39,00
E=-28g,$72.00
3413VVVltaverde(76 days) F-1 hybrid. With compact,somewhatraised
and clustered, bold bright green curd, Vitnverdecauliflowerlooks olmost
ready io boil over into romAnescoform:The 1.8 lb beads measure6" wide
by 4 1/4" deep, adding heft to eye-catchingcolor. Raw, VitaYerdeis crunchy
and dense liken romnnesco,not grainy or ricey.The sweet mi.l.dcauliflower
fhryorbas only n hint.of sharpness.Steamt1d,the texture becomessmooth
and n bit firm, aod the flavor mild savory and satisfy1ng.I~ lively green is
sliglltlydiminishedto a warm rioh sh11de,keepingnccentand excitementon
the plqteend the palate-.l'iny see<Js,nearly40 ~r paokel.®
A=O.lg,$2-.60 B=0.2g,$3.90
C=lg,$.Jl,.50 D=4g,$42.00
E=l6g $160.00
3417GR Qrattltl (80 d11ys)P-J hybrid. As if nllens had lnnded in the
caullllo,v.er patch, the brilllant-nlmost psychedelic-purple of these
good,si:zedheads Is-decidedly other-worldly.and will draw customers to
your market display.VibrantGmflitl boastsn true oauliflowerhead on terse
plants with da.rkgreen lea-.,es.'Resists s.ummerh~L nnd performs even m
drougbt, but very slow 10 head up in cool weather. D11y-gloflorets make
dellghlful cruditts, n delicious cooked vegetnbleor colorful ldm.ohi.The
col~r fades to bluisb,purplewhen cooked, but can be preservedby nddinga
tnblespoon of lemon juice to \he cooking wfiter. Very expensive seed;
pa'l:kctsh.everou~ly JS seed~-Tested negathiefo~BR end BL.@>
A=O.lg,$3.20 B=0.2g,SS.30 C=lg, $15.00 D=4g,$55.00
E=16g, $198.00 K=32g, $375.0Q
3425SB Snowbowl (83 days) F-1 llybrtd. Not another c-0llegefootbnll
bowl grune. instead n pun o)I the old OP Snowball varieties, a huge
improvement over nil of the!JI and llk:ely na,tional ohpmpion in the
early-midsensonclass-.Rated the be~1-flavo.red
cauliflowerin our trials, "a
real wow'!ier"snys Nikos. Delica1e,chewobl~,tender, buoery, fine-textured
and cn!Amyc99ked, report our tasters. Wrapper leaves eAtendupward, not
out, contributing to lbe extta white color of these well-protectedcurds.
Maturity is very uniform,all within a one-weekwindow. For best quality,
insp.ectyour pateb frequentlyand be prepored10 harvest ot the 5-6" stage
w~eu these dense dome-sbnpedtlh.,lb heads remain very tight. Compact
plant 'habit permits olose 20-24n spacing for high yields end quick
successions,a big plus for markei growers. 22" tall. Have 001 tested for
summerhnrvestbut mny be worth a,smoJItrio!. Tested negativefor BR and
Bl:..<I>
A=05g, $2.60 B=lg, $450
C=4g,$16.00 D=l4g, $46.00
'E=28g,$85.00
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3428SM Snow Mystique (93 days) F-1 hybrid. On Oct. I J our trlaler
noted "I went out today.nndfound two obsolutelybeautifullarge heads of
SnowMystique,Big, tight and gorgeous!!'Mystiquehas all the attribllteswe

Jovedin Cassius:cle.an-whitedense well-proportionedbends,the some good
upright~abil nnd the dome shape to ward off .excessmoisrureplus II tender
11ovornot expectedfromsuch n massiveplant.Massiveit was,hend_s-roted
ot
1-.8lb averageby our suppl~er,bin doublethat weightin our trial. Perfectfor
end of Septemberand early Octoberwllen caulifloweris at its best in our
climate.,Can be slow-growingin higher elevolionsnod cold spots. Tested
negativefor BR and BL. @
A=05g, $250 B=lg, $4.40
C=4g, $14.00 D=l4g, $39.00
E=28g, $76.00
3438CC Candid Charm (95 dsys) .(>-Jhybrid. We have in fl\e past
bragged about the awesome ,6--9 lb heads Candid Charm s,ometirnes
grodu~s. Now·Barbora Weissof Marinv,llle,MB,-joi:nsus in thC$eplaudits.
I harveatedit by the wheelbarrowload lilerally.Absolutelyhuge d(!licious
heads:• shi, soys. Remorknblyconsistent in maturing marketable.4-5 lb
sno,w-wbitec11rdswithin n 3-4 day,windoweven in marginalyears. Adapted
to fall procluctlononly, when It's easy 10 grow and less fussy. Tested
neg'ntlvefor BRand BL.®
A=0.Sg,$2.80, B=l-g,$~.00
C=4g,$18.00 D=14g,$6:Z..OO
E=28g,$J20.QO
3440S.Y Symphony (96 doys) F-1 hybrid. Immense bends, up to a foot
across, the classiestas well as the.largest,cauliflowerstriote, Dqnnn Dyrek
ever grew, 11stight as thoy were enormous,with no hollowstems. She raved
about their sweetness·and lack of bra_ssicabite. Dyrek s~11edthe seeds on
May 30, iraospfente<I
ther.non July,8 and hju'vestedSymphonythe 2nd week
<>fOctober2007. Requiringa long season,Symphonyis for fall har-.:estonly.
T~ted 11egativefor BR and BL.'®
A~.2g2.'.$2.20 Jl:;0.4g,$~.80
C=lg, $6.00
D-'-4g; ~J.1.00 E=;l8g,$96.Q()

COLLARDS B. o. (acephala group)
Toavoidfle~~ties, plantinJulyforSep\embermaturity,
Collardsare excellentmicrogreen
crops.Allcollar~s
listedhereareopen-pollinated.
3441VT Vates (60 days) Becauseof thefr
cold hardiness,collardswere a miraclecrop
th~uustained manysouthernfolks througtt1he
wintersduring·the.GrenrDepression.Any searchfor a
breedernamedDr. Vates would be to no avail.'I/atesis the
acronym,for.VirginiaTruck ExperimentStation,a hotbedof
collardresearchfrom 1907-1967.Introducedin the 1930s,
thiS'\Yasprqbablythe best-knownof au the manydeveloped
there: Largeupright 1(/2-2' plantsgive generousharvestsof dark
greenthick orumpJe.dleaveswith a mildcabb11g,e-like
flavor. Will
overwlnterin ~igh tunnelsin our climate. ca>©
A=2g,$1.J0
B=4g,$1.80.
C=J4g, $2.80 l>=28g,$4.00
E=112g,$550 K=448g,S'l4.00
3442GO Cascade Glaze OG (60 da>:s)A re-selection of the 1820
heirloomGreen Glaze, by AlanKapuler, Jeff McOonnnclcand Coro!Deppe
(see 9SO~ill' the books section). Endeared to s-outh.emersas "oreasy" or
"~asy" greens for ils smooth glossy green leaves. The waxy texhlre th11t
gives the leaves their distinctive greensheen al~o impartll heal nod cold
tolernnceand resistanceto cabbagewonns and IOQpers.Wheretempei'111ures
stay above o•,Glaze can overwinter.The i!elicate-lookingleaves;deUclous
steamed,are at their sweet tender best.early in the season or in late fall afier
they've been nippedby frost. <D
A=-2g,$2.4-0
3443CH Champion (60 dnys) Rloh dork Vales stt0in selected to stand
longer. Thin to 12• apart for good size. .Bestas a fall crop. For greens into
~ovember In nol1hernNew England. On Cape Cod, Lillian Kuo was still
haJ'll·csung
Championthe secondweek of·Pcbrunrywithoutprotectionover a
mild winter. Also survived Roberta's overwintering trial. Our southern
friends,e,nj_oi
the greensnil winter,* ®'BACK.I
A=2g,$I.I.A
B=4g,$1-.80
C=l4g,'$2.80 D=1.8g,$4!20
E=ll2'g, $5.SQ
•
3444VC Variegated ECO (61 dnys) Appearancescan be decejv,ing.The
variegationdoesn't appear until frost, In my inirlollook nt Donna Dyrek's.
trials one August Its waxy IC11Veshad a sickly yellow-greenhue. After t\le
nights got nippy the plants had transfonned,d.evelopingbeautifulwhite ribs
for n dnnling displa~,ofcontrostin~color. N~t just eye candy, they're nlso
sweet and lender eating. When 'fall comes around Dyrek throws the
Championsto ~e animalsand h!)adsfor Variegated.FloridafamilYheirloom
fro1JJaround 1910.,introduced1999by our,friends at Sollthem Exposure.
Stillshows some varialio.n.~ .
A=2g,$2.10
B=4g,$4.00
C=,14g,$)3.20 D=28g,$1.4.00
E=ll2g;$80.00

*

*

KALE

p,

--5,000-8,000
seeds/oz; 175--280seeds/g. Ric~In vns:mlnsA, I{ and lrof us~•
highfiberhelps lowercholeslerol-and
d~reases riskorheart disease'.Itcontain~, ,
eye-heallhCOll)pounds
such as luteln.One cup providesmore VitaminC than a
glass of 9rangeJµlce,morecalciumthao a cup or milk,more potassiumthan a
banana.Kalemaybe usedIntexluredftevo~ul
salads,steamed.orbralsed·asa side
dish, mixedin omelettes,lasagnaand stews,and made Intochips, Excellentfor
mJcrogreens.
Culture:lmportc!ril
·cropIn,cplderellmatesowingto its naturalresistanceto·frost,
kaleis sweeterafterexposuretocold.Toenjoyit at its bestandto.avoidtheworslof •
thefleabeetleseason,dlreotseed inJulyorAugustforlate-seasonmaJurlly. • '
Curly Leaf l(ale B. o. (acephala group)
•
'
3449KO Scarlet OG (30 days baby, 55 days mature) Open-pollinated'.
Redl1orhas be.enhnrd lo obtain In recent yenrs so we debuted this good
substituteon our web~jtetwo years-ago. It is comparableto Redbor in plant
height, leaf shape and color. Suitable for baby leaf Qr bunching.EajQyits
frilly purpleleaves.~
A'=-2g,S1.80 B=s4g,$3.20
C:=14g,$l0.00 D~Sg,$18.00
E=J12g, $60.00
3450VO Dwarf Blue Scotch Curled OG (30 days baby, 56 days
mat11re)'O~n-1>911inated.
Afso knownas Vates.The most commonlygrown
kale vor.iety,intrO<luced
In 1950 by :VnTE$(see 3441) out of the pre-L865
heirloomDwarf Green Curled. De11Se
frilly finely curled blue-greenleaves
on compnct upright 1~16" plants stand well, mainiain color and resist
yellowlng in cold and bent. E(nrdyand productive.'Best as n-foll crop,
plantedin July or early August.)\-iorevariablethnnthe hybrids.0'®
A=2g,$1.60
B=4g,$3.00
C=14g,$5.00 D=28g,$8.00
E=l 1'2g-$16.QOK=448g,$60.00
345180 Beedy's Camden OG (60 days) Open-pollinated.SociliJ,justice
advocate Beedy Parker provi~edus with seed fOrthis hnrdy green kale that
overwintersin her Zone 5 €am.den,ME, gorclen,and usually comes bac~
with.great i1.1stofor CR in Colrain,MA,self-~owing,year-round!rt ha~ not
survived wmtersat Donna Dyrek's in Zone 4 m Hart111nd,
ME, but reliably
overwJntersfor Cynthie Phlnney in her Zone 4 garden in East Llvenno~.
MB.She·snysthe fenvesdie off rapidlywith the onset of really cold wC;!ither,
but the-plants live and re0sprout leavesin the spring plus she finds new baby
plants volunteering.Abundantwavyblue-greenleavesare full to the bottom,
not as tightly ruffled as Wlnterborand can grow enormous.Phinneycalls_it
"the one kale that is tender and sweet enou·ghto enjoy in summer." More
iender.thanSiberiantypesand lasts longerIntothe fall. ''°"'2009. BR* <D,
C=I4g, $8.00 D=28g,$12.00
A=lg, $1.80 . B=4g, $4:20
E=J 12g,$45.00 K=448g.$125.00
3452AB Aed~or (60 days) F-J hybrld.A sputaoulor aU-redkale, highest
rated in the OSU Ltjnls.Frilly ruffled leavestake on dramaticpurple color in
.cool weather. A superb ornamental edible, gorgeous enough to make a
)errific flower bqrder or edge plant. Can be: grown i11 summer but really
comes into its own ln'fall. Quite cold hardy. Growsto 3'. For n rainbow-kale
patch, interplnntwith White Russian, Red Russian,W10terborand Nero dj
l'uscana. Much less susceptibleto flea be-«:tles
!lionRed Russiankale.Tested
negativefor-aR and'_BL. ©
A=-0.Sg,$4.Z0 B=lg, $7.80
C=4g, $28.00 D=l4g, $92.00
E=28g $175.00
3453WB Wlnterbor (60 days) F-1 hybrid. Highly sought-ofter kale
beloved by ¢ommercinl growers ·ond bome g11rdenersalike, crinkly
Winterborwas the most vigor.Q.us
growerin each of our Instthree kale trials,
~bowingihe best cold liardinessand the richest blue-green color. Curled
leavesore highly ruffledwith good mild flavor,especiallyafter they've been
tickJedby some of our frigtd Nove,nbernights. 14-16" tnll.Tested negative
for BR and BL.<Ji©
A=O.S.g,
~.60
&,lg, $4,80
C=4g, SJ3.00
D=l4g, $39.00 E=28g,$70.QO
3457LO Rainbow Laclnato OG (61 days)
Qpe11•pQllinated.
Whobut FrankMortonwould
thinl<;
19cwss 3467 Laoinntow.irh3452 Redbor? The result?A spectacularkole
~thatoombinessome of.the best .
~pa"..,.-featurl:8·6f both. Curlyedges, :
•
red veins,purpleleav~,
_
blue-greenleaves,what a banquet
of diven;eshapesand colors.Laclnato
lendsdeepenedlmckgroundcolor to Red
bor's productivity,supercold-hardinessand
reluctanceto bolt. A.heavenlycombination.
T~ted »!gntive for BR and BL ©
A=2g,$2.00
B=4g,$3.80
C=l4g,$8.00
D=28g,$12.00
E=l llg, $40.00

*

.
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Su~pller Codee Knowwhereyo1,1r-seed
comesfroml See page 5 for details.
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© Smallseed farmersincludlngFedoostaff.
~-Pamlly-ownedcompa.n.ies
or coo_peralives,
domesticandforeigJI.
.@'Do,ne~tfonnd.foreigncorporationsn.otpart of.a largerconglomerate.
© Multinaciooatsnot 1~ our k.nowledgeengagedin geneticengineering.
$ ?v'lultinotionals
who aro engagedin genetic,engineerlng.
G) Syngenta,manufacturerof-ne.onicolinoids.

345fJTO eaIi1ak Rod Purpurkal OG (63 dny$) Open-pollinated. In 2008
we ·;elect~d this' e~traor~lJ!l!cykale to ndd to· our see'dpro:d.u~tfolfsnfte,rour
fits1 s,igbtof it. W~ Jiad never seen a·kaleclhis beautiful and we haven't.sln~.
1 can~tfind "wordsto de.scribe the deep psychedelic dark
gteen 811dpurple:red shad~·s lhcse frilly curl~ leaves IBke. '.
oii DBthe·autumnal chilJ oi:epen~,but trialcr Donna
is su~inch",Very very curly1 Ye,ry-rad.Bi1tremely
hardy ."·Jts fla)l'ot is mild, its,feathei;ytexture
pleasantJy,chew}\ with.a nice SI.owsweet aftertaste.
An incomparable om11men1aledible! Orlgilllllly.from
the Bnltlc; one-of Redbor's parents. We thank our
friends ~t Runobcrgs Frocr in Sweden for giving:us •
the·~riginal-secd.<SuppL)'
/ii11iled. G) BACK!
. J~
: ·
A:=lg $1 .60
3459D8 Darklbor (65 days) F-1 hybrid.
~
A t0p-qµality Dutch vanety wilh verydnck green,
triple-ourled ,richly textured lenves,.C:rinkiy,end _very
curly-.The uniform 18--20" tall plants lloid well 1nthe
field in all weather CQDditlonsand continue to grow.
Excellent for successive harvesting, Darklbor has
comva,mble CQldhardiliess:t9 Wintcrbor. Tostcd negative
for BR and BL. ®·
•
A=i0.5g$2.40
B=lg, $4.40
C=4g,;$)2.00
D=14g, $40.00
E=;28g, $.12.00

*

Siberian Kale 8. napus (pabularia group)
3460FO Russian Frllls OG (55 days) Open-pollinated. A re-introduction
of an almost-lost Oregon variety bred by Tim Peters. The folks at Adapti~e
Seeds discovered it being maintained by se-edsman Peter Bauwen~ m
Belgium. Similar to Red Russian when_young, _th_epurple ~nd red-vemed
leaves get very frilly as they mature wll1le remammg exceptionally tender.
The dazzling frills upon frills upon frills make this 18-28" kale a great
addition to kale bunches or mesclun mixes. With similar hardiness to 3464
White Russian, it makes. a g.QOd.
tunnel plant. BR <D
A=2g,$1.80
8=4g,$3.20
C=l4g,$7.00
D=28g,$10.00
E=.{12g, $32.00 K=448g, $115.00
Red Russian (60 days) Open-pollinated. Called Buda Kale by Fearing
Burr in 1863, Ragged Jack by Vilm~rin-Andr!eux in 1885, and Commu~ist
Kale in 2006 by workers at Dartllrn Farm m Gouldsboro, ME. Russ1an
traders brought tllis Siberian heirloom to Canada in the 19tll century. It has
undergone a rousing revival in recent years. Vigorous edible.landscape plant
a big hit for its tenderness and delicate flavor. Its oakleaf fohage colors after
fall frosts. Use soon after picking, or chill leaves in cold water; otherwise
wilts quickly. Red and•purple veining changes to dark green when cooked.
Also a poptilnr variety for microgreens. Tolerates outside temperatures of
14" double-covered under Agribon 19.
3461RC Red Russian @
A=2g, $1.20
B=4i,,$1.90
C=l4g, $3.50
D=28g, $4.90
E=l 12g, $8.80 K:4li8g, $26.00 L=51b, $125.00
3462RO Red Russian OG @
A=2g, $1.40
B:=!lg,~50
C=l4g, $4.00
D=28g, $620
E=ll2g, $13.00 K=448&, $51.00 L=51b, $245.00
3464WO White Russian OG (60 days) Open-pollinated. A flat-leaf
Siberian type, silvery green with wllite veining. Similar to Red Russian, but
a few inch·es taller, a _third more pro<J~crive,with l!lrger, mor_£serrated
leaves. AJso, rri.ucbhardier than Red Russian, will hold mto Novemoer
wiibout t)roteotion an·d.•hrive•inan unheated greenhouse, ev~n If
lemperat~res go goy,'n,to o•.Gene hashnrv~ced Whlte R~ss.ian g~ :.t:Jl,,
outdooiun Waten11lleoutofthe.January.snow. lf-s.ea~pnts
~l i=_"""
extended White Russian i¥ill produ0;e ijew cl1j_s1~i:s
.of smaJlet •
iender s~ncfai;y leaves from old axils. As with orher lqiles,.flavor
get!{sweeter wJlh frost. Tested n"ega1ivefQr BR nnd BL. $ !i2~ ,
Ad.?g,$!.70
B=4g,$3.20
C=14g,$850
D:=28g,,$1-250
E=l!Zg,$35.00 K=448g,$120.00

*

*
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Dinosaur Kale 8.

o. (acephala group)

3467CP Nero di Tuscana or Laclnato (62 days) Open-pollinated. Also
known as Cavolo Palmizio. The 'Tuscan Black' was described by
Viimorln-Andrieuic in 1885 and traced back to the 18tll century by William
Woys Weaver who calls it "one of the most beautiful kales to grace any
.ki\chen garden" and su~~IS interplanling with_a vivid green l~ttuce for a
specfui;11l11r
col~r combmet{on. Bieme·ntal, a ~tnpped~down version of kale
shaped like a miniature palm tree,about 18" high. V.e.rydarl.-.gl'eenwnnkled
,atrnp-like lea:ves appear almost block at a dishmce, looking miniumli~l
compnred with the lush curly-Jea.vedkales. Its rough leaf strengt_hmakes If
very sturdy for distributing into CSA boxes. Al~o used for nucrogree~s.
Delicious and nutritious as well as adapted to a wide temperature range, its
sweet mild flavor improves after frost. According to Alan LePage, it
demands more fertility than other kales. If it is loolci~g anem!c aJ'.tert!ie
summer flea beetle invasions, LePage recommends s1dedressmg 1t with
fertllizer of comP9st. U~Jngthis treatment, he's grown 6' pla1its!'2 ®
A=2g, $J .SO
11=4&,
$2;80
C=l4g, $6.00
D=28g, $8.50
~ 112g; $15..90 K=448g, $52.00

KALE MIX
3469KNIKale Mix(60-65 days} Wirh the su_rgeoJ in~~t ln kal~, thi_shas
becomeour 111,.051.
popular mix, sales-exceeding 2,400 pno!<elS
eachQf the past
four years. If ifs hard t.o piek Just ,one or two kale varieties from so _many
tempting choices, here's the solution: enji:>y,the whole medley of diverse
colors, patterns and shapes for a me(8 buck;ninety.
A=2g, $1.90
'
B=4g, $3.60 .
C=l4g, $850
D=28g, $15.00
E=ll2g.S52.00

KOHLRABI 8. o. (gongylodes group)
--6,000seeds/oz; 210seeds/g. Don'tlikekohlrabi?Tryharvestingit youngwllenIt
tastes likea humbleversionof the globe artichoke.Itstextureturns tough,woody
and inedibleifyou waittoo long.
3471 KB KoHbrl (45 days) F-1 hybrid. The bes~purpl~ kohlrabi we've
found: quick growing, ve'ry uniform, ~urple on the outside, crfap ilnd
white on tJie..inside reUAl>le,
good-msting,and productive.An August
pJanling wlll slze up in October. Very hardy; willwinter oy~r w_ilhonly
snow cover for .protectiop-in fact mai!e i~ through the. open wmter of
20ll~l2 i~ Majne. lnje,rph1~t.with 3036 Bright LiglllS swiss chard for a
da'7.7.hngd1spln)!,'J'~scednega11yefor BR and BL.~®
A--05g, $2.4{) B=-1
g, $4.20
C=4g, $14.00
D=14g, $48.00 E=28g, $94.00
3473WN Winner (45 days) ~l hybrid. Longtime customer Brian Cromer
of Hutchins Farm in Con.cord,MA, c'bJivincedCR to:~"' kohliabj again-for
,the fir'st time In fifieen years."Winncr.' 1 Crnmer filud, "has been my mos1
successful j(.ohlrabifo many years, always be,atingouLothers 1 have tried in
consi.stency, quali,ty an~ appea,n~c.e.". CR gre\~ ~i11n·er.in ,~012 o.od it
proved to bc.everytlling Cramer stltd. Direct-seeded in late Jun.e mto a severe
drought, irrigated sparingly, thinned 'belatedly, it e.ven survived bis two
week midsummer ebsence lllld produced its lovely green stem bulb ~rec
weeks ahead of' Early Wllite Vienna. Its tender sweet flavor was a revelauon.
Perhaps you, IQO,have o-.:erlooked ihis unu~ual 11nder-mtedvegetable or
maybe you werejust wniting for us to offer a real Winner? 'fes_ted negative
for BR al!.dBL. (I)
A=05g, $l.80
B=lg, $3.00
/'
e=4g, $6.20
D=l4g, $18.00
.
E=aSg,$33.00
3475WV Early White Vienna (58 days)
Open-pollinated. Early dwarf heirloom
variety with short tops and medium stems.
Bulbs have crisp wllite tender flesh with a
pungent taste. Do not overcrowd. From
Central EurOJ!:tl
before 1860. ®
A=2g, $U0
D=4g, $1,90
C=l4g, $330
l>.=28g-,$450
E,;l J2g, $6.00 K=448g,$U.OO
3478GI Gigante (130 days) Open-pollinated.
You might guess that these get enormous. And
they do, regularly exceeding 10" in
diameter and 10 lb. Unlike other
kohlrabi, this Czechoslovakian heirloom
doesn't get woody even at such a large
size. A root cellar staple, Gigante's crisp
wllite mildly tangy flesh will add zest to
your meals while you await the first
edible greens of spring. Sow in spring
for late fall harvest. Leaves sweeten like
a tender kale after a few hard frosts in
the fall and stems likewise become as
delicious as their broccoli counterparts.
A favorite of Jason Kafka who plants
a 300' bed.@
A=2g,l130
B=4g,$2.30

C=l4g,$4:~
D=28g, $8.00
E=ll2g, $16.00
K=448g, -$50.00

RAAB 8. rapa (ruvo group)
3485QT Quarantine (40 days) Open-pollinated. Quarantina means '40
days.' Raab, also known as Rapini here and Broccolo Asparago in Italy, is a
non-heading version of broccoli with a more pungent flavor. Harvest young
stems, leaves and small flower buds. Steam, stir-fry or add to salads. People
try this as a spring crop with poor results. If tile flea beetles don't get you,
the summer heat will. Raab is much better as a fall crop. It will hold a lot
longer and cool nights improve th.eflavor. Tender tips of young kale leaves
mnke ll better.spring crop.(%)
A=2g,$1.30
D=4g,n.3o
C=l4g,$4.40
D=28g,$7.00
E=l f2g,,$l6.00 K=448g, $43.00
"Thanks for another great catalog-better reading than many books."
-Claudia Joseph, The Old Stone House, Brooklyn, NY
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GLOBE ARTICHOKE Cynara scotymus~20seedstg.
Cu""t'e:Artlctioke
is.ablenolalandtheyoungplant-needs
vemallzatlon
to \rickII IntothinkingIt has;ilready.gone
througha
seasonof growth.StartIndoorsIn mid-February
at warm
lllllii~ • .,.111o.<1ia-i.!IPI.
tempeTE1tures
(atleast60')avoiding
directhotsunor
overwaterlng
(mistingIs 11relerred).
Transfer
after6 weeksto a
cold!tamewhenouldoortemll9ratures
stayabQve
25'. Keepas
coolas possible
overthenext6 weekswlthoulgoingbelow25'.
SetoutwithIRTplastlcmulch(8421)and/orrowcovers(8874).
Feedheavilyandgivelotsof moisJure
andspace(10sqft,per
plant).Dayato maturityarefromdateof tranaplanUng,
not seeding.
3e08S0 Imperial Star OG (J20 days)._0_pen-pollinated.
WayneSchrader
nndl(eilh Mayberryof Califomla CooperativeE:ctensioo
madethis deJicious
vegetable,accessibleto northerngardenersby developingImperial Star in
1991."We havebad greatluck herein NE WashingtonStateZone S's cool
dry season.We-alwaysget at least,6-8ch9kesper plant,and havegottenup
to !3 eaobfrom sevel'e.lplants!They may not get as big.asthoseCalifornia
artlcboke.,,but are a lot moretender.We eatthe stems!"saidDodie Bowser
of Fruitland, WA. ln morenorthern1..0nes,
mostplantswill bear2--4 fruits,
pro<lucingin the coolerfall w~tber that !hey·prefer to summer'sfull heat.
Left to bloom, the_cbokes
openinto m~ssIvcotherworldlyblue.flowersthat
dry well,.PJants(both seedlingsand mature)can toleratelight frosts but not
bardones.PVP expired.Caut/011:May not ripen in northernmostareas.<D
A=05g, $1.70 B=J g, $3.20
C;:;4g,SS.50
1>=28g,$40.00
AATICHPKESare descendedfrom th·ew.ild cardoon,a tougherand more
prickly plant, nativeof North Africa andSicily. Du.ringthe 19thcentury,the
Spanishintroducedthe Rrtic.hoke,
to California, while the Frenc,hbrought
themto Louisiana.MarthaWashingtoncalledit Harty Choak.

3634TO Tango OG (90 days)Th.ed.anceoriginatedin SouthAmerionbut
the celery is from Bejo in Holland. Adam Tomashond June?.ellers who
always grow nstoundini:-celery, selectedTango ns the star of one' trial
Impressedwith the vnnety s compactarchitectureand absenceof punky
centers,they grew massivedenseplants even in close spacing·,'fhey say
Tangois almostas nice as Venturawith not quite asgooddiseaseresistance.
Onceyou ,tasteit~ smoothrenderswe~t'neadystri11gless.sInlks,
you're going
gtow1h,hig/1temp,erat11res
to wantthis dance.Note: Under ao11d11/o,,s,offast
a11dmotsrure fr may exhibit an harm/assco11dltionthat mimics a boater/al

wilt.©
A=0.lg, $3.10 B=0.2g, $5.60
C=0.4g, $8.80 D=2g, $35.00
3646B0 BrllllantCelerlacOG (100 days)A. g. var.rapacewn
Open-pollinlited.Celeriac,thefrog princeof root vegetables,
suffersno reductionin yield in rainyyears.Despiteits ugly
exterior,it is coming into its own in tJ:ieStalestwhereit h-Rs
reeem!ybeenembracedby tpp-nolch,chefsana.gourmets.
Bvcn
thoughit is not,e celebratedpart of 06wneastcuisine,Ja$On
Kafka hassuccessfullywholesaledit to WholeP®(ls and
throughCrown.of:Maine.Coop.A staplein centtalandeastern
Europe.,its nutty parsley-celeryflavor improvedby light fall
frosts,enhancesmeat,fish andpoultry.Groatraw for winter
slawsandsalad~,it may be bolled.mashedor brnised.
Brilliant is a classyearly~eriec, high yielding with
relativelys,moothroots,cleanwhite internalcolorationand
soperbeatingqualify. An eru:lystartindoorsls essencial
for
goodyields. Canbestoredup to six mo.nthsin m()istsand
or dampleaves(n the(Gql eeJJar,,(i)
A=0.2g,$230
B=0.4g,$4.40
C=lg,$8.00
D=4g,$ZS.OO
&=12g.$60.00
Mars CelerlacWe havedroppedthis Bayervariety.Not available u111ilthe
seedl1idtis!rY.undergoesradiaal c/r(lnges.

CELERY & CELERIAC Aplum graveotens
0.2 grem packet..5()0 aeeda;0.4 grampacket....
1000seeds. 75,000seeds per
m.Allopen-pollinated.
Tender,mustbestartedIndoorsln March,10-12weeksbefor,e.seltlng
out.
Culture:

I!

VirginianPamOawlingsuggests
thatfattingappleblossoms
are.a goodphenological
signthat transplaf'IU'¥-J
llml! for thesecropshas arrived.YoungseeQllngs
grow
sloW1y,
requiringrichmolslsoilto survive.Regularrainfallor IrrigationIs necessaty
for goodgrowth,flavorandyields.Celerywithstands
Ugh!fallfrostsbutgetskayoed(
byseriouscold.
(
Minimum
ge1mln~t1on
temperature
40', optlmalrange•5~70•,idealtemperaturIe
68'day,59' nigh!,heedsfluctuating
femper~tures
..Emergence
takes12daysat 59'•
at 59',oompared1o
97%at 68'. Days
and7 daysat 68'. 0nly AO%normalseedlings
not s18dlng.
tomaturity
arefromdateoftransplanting,
S616AFAflna Cutting Celery (60 days)
Sturdydark greenfoliage hasrich aromaand
taste,regenerates
quickly after cutting.
Jmpartsthe same'flavor 10 tewsandsoupsas
conventionalcelery.Although its cultureis
thesame,it is muchhardierandeasierto grow.
Both its thin hollow stemsandIts leavescanbe
usedfreshqr dried.Growsup fo 30". ©
A=0.2g,$1.30
B--0.4g,$2.30 C=lg, $3 .60
D=4g,~6.00.
E=28g,$18.()()
S624VOVenturaOG/BD(80 days)Open
polllDAted.Venturatakesthe difficulty ()Ut of
gro,wiogcelery,.Glossybright greenplants28-30" tall
have l2"-stalksandwell-developedhearts.Widely
·adnJ?Led.
"Vigorousgrowth,gOO<I
IasIe,very Jlttle
p.unk1ness
in th.ececiter,"praisesNicholas:Panjiris.
Developsbeaut1fulthick crisp sta_lks
with rich
oever-hllrshflavor evenin less-ihao-idealconditions.
Easyt.ogrow asJongas yollng plants:receiveedequare
mois1we-,
a necessi.iy
for steadygrowth.Irrigateif
necessary.
Sometolei:anceto fusarium,but
susceptibleto borondeficienoy,Certified
biodynamlcseed.©B.(CKI
B--Q.2g1 $4.40
A=O.lg, $2.40
D=2g, ~20.00
C--0.4g,S'/.50
E=,lOg,$88.00
S630RORedventureOG (84 days)Inspired
cross'ofGiantRedCeleryandVenturaby Frank
Morto.nlo the early 1990s,now a stabilizedculli
~1,:;.i~~v
var. This marriageof oppo~ltcsbringsout the best
"li~~[,,,;?r,ti~~~
of b9ihpartnersandhidesthe flaws.Wanting to
offer redcelery,we tcialedheirloomGiant Redbut
found it tough,strlngyand190 strongfor modempalares:
However, when combinedwith Ventura,the harshnessand te/lturAItlaws
disappeared
into a deliciouschewystemwith plentyof intc.rior
red color. Not astenderas Ventura,but with an.enhancedflavor ~that will really enliv\ln soups,saladsandcDBseroles.
0 <D
:Sr
~ 1n""~ ..
A=0.2g,$L90 B=OAg,$3.40 C=lg,$5.60
D=4g,$10.00 E=28g,$50.00
'
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EGGPLANT Solanummelongena
0.2grampacket-48seeds;
0.4grampacket
..gs aeeda.
Despitesomehelpfromglobalwarming,
Culture:
growingeggplant
remainsa challenge
in the
raisedbeds,rowcovers
north.Werecommend
(8874,sen)andplastic(8418)or IRTmulch
(8421
). Ourselections
arethemostreliable
- ~,
producers
we'vefound,yetsomeseasons
'
evenourskilledtrialersgetonlysparse
production
of ripefruits.
germination
tem~ratureis 60°,optimal
Minimum
85'.Some
range75,-90',optimaltemper~ture
varlel!esrequirefluctuating
dayandn~ht
Emergence
is 13daysat 68 , 8
temperatures.
daysat 1r andonly5 daysat 86'.Only21%
n01mal
seedlings
al 68', compared
to 60%
normalat 86'. Daysto maturityarefromdateof
not seedlrig.
transplanting,
Pesta:
Seesidebllfbelowforinformation.
Disease:
V=Vertlcillium
3666SW Swal,ow (5 l days)F-1 hybrid.The one eggplantto grow i£ you
live fo II cold part of tlie wo,rld.F:'orearly productionofglo~y purple-black
tender P/,,x.7"fruit of the elongatedAsian typo without the bitternessoften
associatedwith larger eggplants.".Incredibly.my Swallow eggplantshave
producedhereat 60• N. latitude.They are in a cold fra"'e on the s()uthside
of a greenhouseondhavescrapfoam underthe soil/compostmix .. J1vc had
many delicious eggl,'lantdishes-well worth the C-/llrllclimnt& modifica
tions:' reports'SaJJy
Boisvertof FourWinds Fam1,Heines,AK.@
A=0.2g, $2.40 B=;0.4g,.$4.2-0 C=lg, $8:00
D=4g, $26.00
E=28g,$120.00
3673PL Plngtung Long (58 days)F-1 hybrid. Long Chineseeggplant
ne!fled for_a tow~ lo Taiwan. Great for cooks who prefer to work with
uniform slices. ,Vigorousstress-tolerant~!antsstart producingearly.for a
decen~overnllyield. Its light purple color Is especiallyettraotiveif harvested
befotefull mj\ruricy.As it approaches
its full 11•, its skin darkensbut retains
a p{casil)gsheen.Its sweetne,ss
will keepyou comingbackfor m!).te.Q)
A=0.2g,Sl.40 B=0.4g,$250
C=lg,$3.90
D--4g,$6.00
E=28g,$18.00
senGA Gallne (72 days)F-1 hybrid. A .classicearly bell-shapedJl.lllian
,styleeggplantthat set~fruit nod producesearly anddependablyin the North.
Adam TomashandJune?.ellersrotedit the earliestin their ttials, andalmost
on a par with 3691 Roso Blnnoa, their favorite, for flavor. "Mild with a
puddin,ll-liketexture when cooked," they report. Plus it had larger fruit,
averagingabout l lb each,and waslessfussy lhan Rosa.Trisler Tom Vigue
usedn high tul\llel andreported"phenomenal"eggplants.Gallne plantswere
''4' hlgh and,not e:\llggeratlng,5 lb yield per plant,easily.''@
•
A=0.2g, $2.60 B--0.4g, $4.60
C=J g, $7.70
0=4-g,$20,00
E=28g,$125.00
Pest:Colorado
PotatoBeetle
Rotation;
controlsolanaceous
weedslikehorsenettle;rapidflaming;
Cultural
controls:
suctiondevices;hand•plcklng
II beetlepressure
Islow;mulchbeforeadultsarrive.
Materials:
Surround
(8720),
Spinosad
(8762),
Py(ethrio
(8765)
O
~
rormoreaboutCPB,fllpto p. 163IntheMooseTuberssection. {!fl6, ~

3680AO Applegreen OG (:74days) Open°pollinnted. Devel
oped in !964 for short-season areas by legendary University
of New Hllmpsh.ireplant bree,Jer Elwyn Mcader.'Ch.in~e
is in,tlJe enrentnM, This rounded
Red (S. fntegrifoU11m)
6X14l/i'ligh.tappJe-green eggplant isfrurly early and pro
ductive tho11gh
was slow fo,ripen in Lhewet'2Q13 season.
rared It the risweetest gceen
Fruits avern~e 8 oz,.-Ourtascers
noted its cnice1ex.1uroru1dgood flesb-~li.in
variety' •Bil<\
ratio. Non,bittw, tend!lr and fl[\vorfnl mild white flesh.~
A=0.2g,$_l.~0
Bi=0:4g,$3.50
C=Jg $7.00
1>=4g,
$16..00
,,
• 3682PW Pure White (75 dnys} F-1 hybrid.A&inn egg_plont
features lie!lut1fule!ongated cyllndd.cal curved l2xJ\/z" ,off-white fruiis lllllt
go a Ion, w11y.The most pcoduetive variety in oiir 201:i!trial a','eraged 4 P!)r
-plnnt, with significjmt ripening n(Ound Sept. 4 an(l 70% m111uritybefore
frost. Our triale.rs noted its "creamy nice texture," "good mild flavor,:' with
"slight non-bitter aftertaste," "moderately chewy skili" and sweetness. One
observed t~·ntirs·3,hnq,er0thru1-expectedtlavor·sweeten~ whe,nfried.@,
G= Lg,$3,.00
D-=4g,S5.80
A:0.2g, $1.20 B---0.4g,$'2.00
E=28g, $22.00
3884DO Diamond OG (78 days) Open-pollinated. Kent Whealy brought
th.iselo11gatedsliwitly tapered dork purple eggp.lant back
from Ukraine in f993. 2' plants set 2 1l2x7" slender 1:2oz, ,
fruits in clustel'S,Finn flesh hns good texture nnd
entirely Jacknhat bitt,r eggJ>lnnttaste. Because, of its
mild fl_nvorond good cold-cJJmate a~npta
tion, Diamond is growing in pop;uloritj.
Our triale:rin Maine hadan averlige yield
of 4 lb ~ plant. (I)
A=0.2&,$J.9Q- B----Mg,
$:BO
C=lg,$4..5,0.
D=4g,$8.20
E=28g,~.OO
3685BK Black Klng '('79days)
P-l hyb~id. A fine hybrid eggplant
from Takii in JopQn, goodfor th·ein(!in
CfOp.A vigoro_us:grower ao'd high
yielder suitllble for both greenhouse und
open:field t:ultivation. Shiny bulging 7" ,
1
oval fruits outperformed D.lemond ill
Adnm Tolll!lsh lllld J u.neZellers' trial,
Their two Ki11gplants produced 11 ripe.
fruit averaging o:9,lb . .Re!l.itUlJltto excess heat.
One.grower found ltsusceptlble to Y,, ®
A=0.2g, $.2.10 B--0.~g, $"3..80
C=lg,. $5.50
D=-4g,$15.50
J,t628g, $5,8.(>o
3688RO Rosita OG (84·d11fs)Open-pollinated.
Rosita is productive and tasty willumt o Wntof
bitterness, The$e pear-shaped pink-lavender
froill3with wWto sboulderaare6--8'Jon·gand
4-6"' wide and will stnnd up In any $olanum beauty contest. Heirloom
Rosita,, bro,ugh1tg the SIDiesfrom Puer'fo'R1C9in 1979, has gained a steady
follo.willg.Enjoy its S)'lt,et~e!ic1ous;1ende,rwhii.eflesh.G)
,
A.=0.2g,$2.l0
B--O.lfg,$3.80
C=lg,$5.50
D=-4g SJ5.00
E=28g, $55:00
3691BO Rosa Blanca CG ~88 days) ·Open-pollinnteil bicolo,C..Itnllan
b,eirloom. Alllll 4.Page calls it' the· best eggplnnL in ih•e uni\>e'rse,' wllh n
creamy C0JIS.i~t~ncy
end del'icat~flavor. "HeacfnndsJ1Qulde'ts
iiboyeUierC11t,'
nddsJJ:omeih, ' 111k'~
e_ggJ,llant
pudding.• ►
•
"A pjump benuty.flint lilte,sp1e,Miohig,m clim11to.'cJ1imes1n
AnneEldtr. Gorgeous frm!s,~vhirewith lnvender·stl'l!nking
down theside,!lbout ~" ac~S~'fll\d 5" long, nnrrow at the
top and widi;ni11~with iodentottons-almost llke folds in
.
drnped"fabnc.
Pro~ts average 2 lb, rnJ1xout ot 4 lb,
_->,_.
.LePagll s highes~~yieldi.ngeggplant. Rosa nteds·to ~
·coddled, particularly m lhe northern bolf of New England.
Seed n~ds altem"lltingtempernmres 10 brellk.dormllllby:
w111ffd11ys
(Rreferably 80s)!c000Jen1ights ~round 70").@
-,.=0.4g,,$l ·®
B=0.4g, $2.7,0 C-lg, $4.20
D=-4g,t7.00
E:28g, $26.00
EGGPLANTS originated from wild spiny orange pea-sized bitter fruit in
India-or North Africa. If the latter, it was widely dispersed thoughout the
Middle East and into Asia before becoming domesticated.
It has been cultivated in India and China for more
thnn 1,500 years, originally as a bitter medicinal.
AB trade·routes opened, Arabs introduced
.eggplant to Europe and the.Pershms
transpcrt~.it back to Africa.
Spanuu:ds b;-oug.h,t
it with.tl1cmto·
the,New Wotld and by the ~arl-y
J80()s both pufP.lc end white
v,Heties wece found in American
gardens. Today there are 15-20
different kinds of eggplants.

OKRA Abelmoschus esculentus
2 grampacketcontains
aboutN30seeds.
A stapledownSouth,littleknownin Maine, ~\\) •
butin demandin immigrant
neighborhood~
s
....-:,. il\.t1
in Portland
andLewiston.
Highin vitamin
, • -~~
C,B vitamins,
andrichin solublefibers.
Culture:
Statelegislator
CraigHickman
of
~ ~•1·.,.~..,r"'"'
Annabessacook
Fam'in Winthrop,
who
~
,,...
•
grows400plantsper~ear,saysokra
requires
TLC,balanced
nutritious
soilwith
goodpH,andnotmuchcompetition
from
weeds.
A,coordlitg
toone ofhisveteran
naldhands,
'OkraIsa
•dlva
...lha\•l)l)eds
a1s,•
ho\weather
foratibuf.'6
d0
ll'maybedirect
seeded or started
indoorshpeatpotsancltransplanted
ln·H:weaks,
alterall·danger
of frost haspassed. Transplant
1'apartido notdisturb
roots·.
once·ii
flowers,the'fleshy
podswill~. readyforh~rvest
In 'two
qays.Theyareties!when
plqked
youngandtender,
no•longer
than4P.Longer
podsarereallyHbrous.
_Minimum
gennlnallon
temperature
60",optimal
range70-90',opllmaltemperalure
80'. Emergence
is 13 daysat 77' andonly7 daysat 86', buthighestproportion
of
(92%)is at 77', fallingoffat highertemperatures.
Daysto maturity
normalseedlings
arefromdateoftransplanting,
notseeding.
3695JO Cajun Jewel OG (65 days) Open-pollinated. A bayou favorite
since the 1950s, Cajun Jewel adapts well to our cooler climate and produces
almost as much as hybrid Cajun Delight. Dwarf spineless 3-4' plants yield
relatively early lx7" pods with good flavor. Southern Exposure Seed
Exchange introduced this Jewel to commerce In 1989. CD
A=2g, $1.50
B=4g, $2.80
C=28g, $8.00
D=112g, $23.00
E=448g, $85.00
3697GO Red Burgundy OG (75 days) Open-pollinated. This dual
purpose cultivar is a stunning ornamental as well as a culinary delight.
Although most productive in the south, Red Burgundy is hardy enough to
generate at least a few pods here. Slender pods will grow 6-7" but are best
harvested at 4" for optimal texture and flavor. Our trialer relentless says they
"taste as good as any green okra." Later and not as productive here as Cajun
Jewel, but an absolute stunner with its green leaves and burgundy ribs, stems
and pods. Bred by Leon Robbins at Clemson University.@
, A=2g, $1.20
B=4g, $2.10
C=28g, $3.80 D=112g, $12.00
3699BO Beck's Big Buck OG (85 days) Open-pollinated. When
Malcolm and Delphine Beck bought their farm in 1968 in Comal County,
TX, they found in the abandoned garden giant okra stalks with the fattest
pods they'd ever seen. They saved and replanted the seed, and it grew big
fluted remarkably tender delicious green pods in abundance on sturdy plants.
They called it the snapping okra because it snaps so easily off the plants
when it is ready to harvest. Though not adapted to our climate, Beck's will
produce even in central Maine in an average growing season. Of course, it
will do much better farther south. @
A=2g, $1.50
B=4g, $2.80
C=28g, $8.00
D=l 12g, $20.00

...

OKRA is mostly thought to originate in the Abyssinian Center, an area that
includes Eth.iopia, where a wild form is still found. However a strong
contingent of Indians say it originated there. Because of little contact
between that region and the rest of the world within historic times, little is
known about its early distribution except that it was being grown in Egypt
more than 3,000 years ago. Okra came to the Caribbean nnd the U.S. in the
1700s, probably arrived with enslaved people from West Africa, and was
subsequently introduced to Europe. In Louisian11the Creoles learned from
enslaved people 11boutthis essential ingredient of their cuisine.
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PEPPERS Capsicum annuum
Avg.140-160/g,
wltt,a rangefrom100-200/g.
Hybridpepper
seedis expensive
so
A-sizepacke!s,are
mode.st:
0.1gpacketscontain10·.20
seeds.Wepackbyweight
andnotbyseedcountsotherewill'bevariation.
Capsicum
comesfromtheGreekkep(owhlch
means
'bite.'
Seed•savlng·t1ps:
Useonly,the
Hrslfruitsforseed:allowonly -If(],,--.,._
3-4fruitsperplantto growandremove
allothers.Few'et
( v.
• -~,
lruits=larger
seeds=greater
seedvlabillty.
Later
/
~·
fruitsoftenhavegermination
ratesofonly.60¾.
~ ~
Culture:
Verytender,
will~ot1eleiate
frost,
1.\'JS (~~~
dislikewind,wmnotsetfruitincoldor
. \:t :---, '\:\\\)l •
IN ~ I P :~
extremely
hottemperatures
or in
In
/'
~·
drought
conditions.
Startindoors
=
MarchorApril.SetoutinJune.
Black
plastichighlyrecommended.
Rowcoverimproves
fruitsetin
windyspots.Pickfirstgreenpeppers
whentheyreachfullsizeto increase
totalyieldsignificantly.
Greenpep
pers,thoughedible,aretechnically
notripe.Peppers
ripento red,
yellow,
orange,
etc.
Minimum
germination
soil
60', optimalrange
temperature
68-95',optimal
temperature
eo·.Eme1gence
is 13daysat
68',only8 daysat 77or 86'.
70%'normal
seedlings
at 59'
increases
to 98%at77'.Forall
peppers,
daysto full-color
maturityarefromtrenaplentlng
date.
Diseases:
BLS Bacterial
LeafSpotCMV
CMV Cucumber
Mosaic
Virus
TMV Tobacco
Mosaic
Virus
SWEET PEPPERS

Q

l

SweetBells
3701AC T11kWe
New Ace ~60days) P..J hybrid.A cinch to grow in the

I

North.'l1houghI am by no meansn pepperpro, I counted54 fulL-sizeand 12
baby pepperson my 11 plants on Sept. 8, 2014, illustratingits potential.ina
good peppet ,year. Resists blossom tlrop even in adverse weather so that
nlmostevery flower produces.Fruits.thin-walled,n.otblocky. ium red early,
good fot the home garde!}.New Ace is Im improvement·on llLeold strain,
producingfewer misshli~ pointypeppers,b.utstill not a majorityof clASsic
blocky4-Lobedcommercialpeppers.Janln~Welsby responds,''bon't damn
them withfaint prnisel1S1iUthe only pepperthat consistentlyripensgorgeousred bellsfor us. Maybethey are kindof mi~ha~,n but the taste
makesup for it.''$
A.:=20
seeds,$.1.90
8=60 seeds,$4.00
C=200 seeds, $8.00
D=500seeds, $18.00
E=lM seeds,$32.00
3704PO Peacework OG (65 days)
Open-pollinated.An excitingearly red
bell pepper bred by MollyJahn and
GeorgeModwfy with King of the
Northand EarlyRed Sweetin its
parcnts$e·Each small plnnt.in·our
observationplot vine-tl~ried about·6
medium-thick-walled
pepperswith
goodflavorand full-bodied
swe~tnt1ss.
I;,..productof
{nrmer•breeder
eollaborationstarring
CSA-growerBllzabethBender~on
and her team nt'PeaceworkFannin
cooperationwith the QrganicSeed
Partnership,the CaliforniaPepper
Commissionend universitybreeders,
Peaceworkis a stabilizedopen
pollinatj?_d
variecy.This improved
productionbns bett.e.rleafcover
than in the palltand lookeogorgeousin
the·field.Seeclfrom this variet;yis sold
under licenseand I\ porlio,nof the •·"
proceedsgo to s'upport_publicvegetable
breedingat CornellUniversity.See page 4
for more.about seed freedomslllldQDT
transparency,policy. cA,2008. BR (D
A=0.2g,$1.90· B=0.4g1 $3.20
C=lg, $5.00
D=2g,;i,8.40
E:4g,$16.00
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3706GO Gilboa OG (66 days) F-1 hybrid.0ur favoriteblockyorange.bell
pepper.Gilboais loadedwith thick:~wnJled
crunchysquat bells, as mnnyas a
dozen per plant,. with nn engaging fruity flavor. c>onnn Dyrek started

harvestmgripe ones·aselirlyas mid-Augu~r.Early,,,.and
orgnnic,too.'@
A=0.2g,$1 ..90 B=OAg~J.20
C-0.8g, $3.80 1>=L6g,$5.50
E=1.2g,$9.80 K=8g,~-~l.()()
3710LB Lady Bell (68.dnys)P-1 hybrid.An early elongatedbellwith 3-4
lobes Ufatwe chose as a replacementfor North Star. Fruits ripen from rich
green 10 attractivebrightred. A good producerof 3x5" bells,juicy and sweet
with a hint of spiciness.Even In cool conditions,each plant sets 3-8 fruits.
DevelopedbyHarri~.@
A=20 seeds.$2.60
B:60 seeds,$6.00
C=200 seeds,$18.00
1>=500seeds,$3,4.00
E=lM seeds,$60.00
3713NO King of the North OG (70 days) Open-pollinnted.Back in the
late '80s when Seed Savers Exchangeco-founderKent Whealykeynot.edat
1he CornmonGround ,fair we asked him to suggest a pe1>perthat would
•ripenIn the NoJth. His .suggestionwas King and it has been our most
popular open-pollinatedbell ever since. A goodcho)~ if you wont early,
marketableblockypeppers.Proneto blossom-drop'in heat. <D
A=0.2g,$1.80 B=0.4g,$2,50
<::=lg,$4.00
D=2g,$6.00
E=4g, $10.00
3716RV RevoluUon (':f.2days) P-1 hybrid.Those of us who still "feel the
political
Bern"now l"Tiow
that th_e.
re~olurionis going tQ tokea•lot longerto
mnturethnnthe pepperRevolution.
Not at all hot, this fauoyquality
sweet bell pepperallowsCR to
have n red Septemberand
•
Dorma,aione fnnher
north, a red October.
JuJcyand delieJous,it boasts
tl1est'oµtestsquare walls
Imaginable
..Superb)'ields of
"nice hefty,thick-walled
.fruits,' says Kafka,so.me·ln
excessof! lb. Elaine Carlson
relates,"I finally had success
growinggood sweet peppers12-14 oz each thanksto Kafka's recommenda
tion. No more thin-walledpeppers for me." Expensiveseed. Resists BLS,
tolerantto CMV. @
A=20 seeds,$3.80
8=60 seeds,$9.60
C=200seeds,$26.00
D=500seeds,$52.00
E=lM seeds,$95.00
3718GB GoJden Ster (72 days) P-J hybrid. Wlth its large 4-lobed 4~
glossy thick-walledblocky yellow peppers, this Star filled a gap fo our
sel~tion admirably, a prol'ific colored Col Wonder-type adapted to th,e
North even lboughbred in Israel.On Sept.26 one plant sported7 fnrits, and
another, 10. Our miller deseribes them as "nice, sweet nod crliipy•."Plants
boast generouslelif canopies.Ripened in Zone.4,Hartlaod,ME. around the
first of Septem~r.@
A.=0.2g,$2.20 B--0.4g,$4.00 C=O.Sg,$650
D=l .6g1 $10.0Q E-==3
.2g , $16.00
K=Sg,~32.0:0
3723PO Purple Beauty OG (74 days)
Open-pollinated.Tom Vigue assertsthat
this Beauty,''germiMteswith morevigor
thnnany other pepper''and producesa
goodyield of.blocky3t3" fnrit5that
ripenfl'Qmpurpleto gree.uto-deepred
as they mature.Aptly named,the fruits
nre incrediblystrikingin their purple
phose."Year aft.eryear it has great
Oavor-andgreat benutyin all stages,"
affirm~Vl~ue.Purple ~ppers reveal
green.mtenorswhen sliced,and rum
green in th.eirentiretywhencooked.
TdaleJBn.otedthnt'thisorganic-produc:
cionwa.sloadedwith peppemwbifothe
pl11nts
froin aonv.eotionaJly
grown.seed
were not. Grows 18-20". G>
A=O:Sg,$1.60
B=lg,$2.70
C::2g, $4.20
D=4g,$6.00
E=21tg,$25.00
1

PEPPERS: C. annuumhas its centerof diversityin Mexicoand north Central
America.Hot pep,petshave prehistoricremainsin Peru, known.a.od.used as n
food there 9,51)()years ago then 11u~equentlyspreading to Central America
betweenT,200an.d5,400 years ago. Columbusbroughtthe hot ones to Europe
i111493wbereunimaginativeEuropeanscalled them by the name Rlreadyused
for U1eblac,kand white$pice-because the fruit was "hotter thnn the pepperof
the Caucqsus/'Hungorinnsbnveclniqiedthem a~theirown.

3726SO Staddon'a Select OG (74 dnys) Open-pollinated. Worthy of
coirs.ide111lio11
except in the vert cold climates where It ls poorly adapted.
This good large blocky markei-type pepper makes early production of
good-ai1.edglossy dark green 3--4 lobed peppets on tall busily plentS~q
even in adverse conditions. G)
11
A=0.2g, 90¢
8=0.4g, $1.70
C=lg, $2.60
D=2g, $4.20
E=4g, $7 .00
3729FB Flavorburst (75 days) F-1 hybrid.
•
Citrus flavor comes to the world of
.
.
sweet peppers! A Burpee taste-test ~
winner, the 4--6" blocky bells
0
begin ll)e color of Granny Smiih
apples and1ripen lo a lovely shade
of goldenrod. Thick-walled, crisp
nnd juicy, the expected peppery bite
overlniclwith n zesty surge•of lemon. • •
Great-appetizers, salad enhan<:ers'or • •
stuffers. Tends rowedge its fruits
into branches making it hord to •
I)
harvest quickly wllMul damaging the
plant.©
A=20 seeds, $2,80
8=60 seeds, $7 .80
C=200 seeds, $20.00
D=500 seeds, $40.00
E=lM seeds, $76.00
3735CO Chocolate OG (80 days) Open-pollinated, Our warehouse crew
is indiscriminate and voracious when it comes to chocolate. But our trial
evaluators were much more circumspect, rejecting various strains of choco
late peppers as far too unproductive until we found this Chocolate. Our seed
grower reports every plant has at least a dozen fruits, some 20 or 30, so that
sollletllllCSplants fall over! Three-lobed 5x2" elongoged tapered fruits tum
from _greento glossy brown. Once ripe the ihick-waUed flesh (burgundy
red inside, chocolnte outs)de) bas tlie taste we sought for so 1011g.
<D
A=0.2g, $2.00
B=0.4g, $'.3.20 C=lg', $6.00
D=2g, Sl0.00
E=4g,$18.00
'
3736MM Mega Marconi ECO (90 days) Open-pollinated. Doug Jones bas
had another breeding breakthrough as he further de-hybridizes Seminis'
Giant Marconi into a more compact habit while retaining the heavy early
fruit set of 2 1/2x8" tender-skinned Italian-style Lamuyo peppers. Although
selected for North Carolina conditions, it produced nearly a dozen fruits per
plant in our trials, grown in an open field in central Maine without black
plastic. 35% of them ripened red on the plants and those were the sweetest of
the strains we tried, with good texture and juiciness. They had good pepper
fla~or when-gre1111
and ~ere especially tas~ wh:n.ripe. BR~
:A.=0.2g,$2.4() B-0.4g, $4.40
C-lg, $7.00
D-2g, $12.00
E=4g, $19.00
.
3737CC Chocolate Cake ECO (90 days) Ol?en-pollinnted. In
these times of glu(en, dairy and sugar·avoidan:ce, .he.re's -a
Chocolate Ca~e everyorie clln enjoy. rn taste tests this
rich reddish brpwn 3,1/2x31/1" block)' tliick-walled
pepper J1ad,great~wee1ne$Sand flavor. Best of all, if
you cnn t,wait for them all to
rlpen,you'll'find that
as a green pepper
Chocolate Cake is
as meaty, sweet,
delicious and
flavorful as
many other types
of fully ripe
peppers. That
breeder Doug
Jones continues to
select this pepper
for earliness, yield
011dflavor ls just icing
on the cake. n (j)
A=0,2g $2.M
B=r0.4g,$4.40
C=lg,$7~0
D=2g; $13.00
Q = A variety grown and supplied
E=4g, $24.00
by the plant breeder. More
information on page 42.

lier Codes Know where your seed come$ from! See page S for details.
~mall seed farmers Including_Pedco staff.
~ Family-owned compa.nie~or cooperntives,,dome'Sticand foreign.
'@ DqmC!jticand foreign c;orporat.ionsnot.pan of a larger c.onglomerate.
~ Multinetiona,ls nofto 0111k,nowledgeengaged in ge,ne~ceo$.ineering.
illMultinAtionalswbq-are engaged in ,enetlc engi.neering.
$'Syngenta, manufaorurer Qfneooicotmoids.

Cheesn & Pimientos
3738KO Klarl B~by Cheese OG (65,days) OPQn-pollinateo.Also know,n
os Golden Delicious Apple Pepper. Ftom Hungary,, 11Eedco introduction to
the t:J.S. W1oi Noyes says a good choice ''for the pepper-challenged" to
grow. Cheese peppers are flattened. and filled with n soft sweet mild core.
Shaped like 3" Rouge Vif d'Etampes
pumpkins, th.esquat thick-walled 4 •
oz fruits ,were unlike anything-we'd
ever tried. I c-0uldn't stop eating
t:hesedelicious-summertime
treats out of hand.
TradillonJJllythey are
pickled wi\ole aft~
ripe;iing Crom\!,'biteto
yellow to red.
Named after the
.... =!_-~
woman who has
maintained this
heirloom seed stock.
_...,1997. G)
A=0,5g, $2.00 B=lg, $3.60
C=2g,$6.00
D=4g,$10:00
E=28g,$44.00
3740SO Sweet Pimiento OG (80 days) Open-pollinated. Perhaps the
provenance of this seed grown in the North Carolina mountains boosts its
cold-climate adaptation. Early nod productive with an enjoyable rich fruity
taste. I harvested several of these red pimientos in a difficult season. More
skilled growers report 15-20 peppers per plant. Early and prolific even in
bad years. CD
A=0.2g, $1.70 B=0.4g, $2.80 C=lg, $4.40 D=2g, $6.20
E=4g, $11.00
3744TO Tangerine Pimiento OG (85 days) In the words of one
customer, these beautiful pimientos are a joy to harvest, standing out 'just
like little Ugbts." Sweet and julcy ,-great .for eating fresh or roasting. Plants
are mod~st in height ~d busby, yet capab!e of ri~nin~ more t~an a dozen
squ11t2--3" roua·d to shghtly fln!tef!ed3--4 lobed thick-walled fnnts in a good
year. ''They might have a small body, but they carry a big pizazz,'' opines
Anne Elder. G)
A=0.2g, $220
B=0.4g, $4.00
C=lg;$6.00
D=2g, $10.00
E=4g, $18.00

~
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ElongatedPickler&,Fryers,Roasters& Paprikas
375.0TS Takara Shlshlto (60 days) F-1 hybrid. I was once known as The
Pepper Lady and so I have my standards. Thus, when I first encountered
these small thin-walled second-cousins--twiu-removed of Revolution
pe,1>~r.s.I though! ''Why bother?" But 'Fedco staffer Emily Skrobis set me
Stn\1ghtos we judged JJeppers 11t Common Ground Fair this year. She loves
this pepper type as el!rly, easy and abundant. Seen in that light, they make
sense, and Takarais all
that-with more than a
dozen wrinkled lx3 1/2"
fruits borne early on
compact well-branched
plants. Typically
_harvestedgreen to be
roasted, fried or grilled
whole, they will
eventually sweeten and
ripen to red. And though
the seeds are more
developed at this stage,
the fruit can be quickly
cooked up and eaten
whole.® NEW!
A=O.ig,$2.70
B=0.2g,S450
C=0.4g, $,850
D=1g;$18.00
E=2g, $32.00
3757CO Carmen OG (70 days) F-1 hybrid. Johnny's Carmen debuted in
2006 to much critical acclaim, including a coveted AAS. So good, this
pepper may still be as widely grown in 140 years as Bizet's 1875 opera
Carmen is perrormed no_w.A classic Italian Como di Toro type, Carmen
features unusually sweet horn-shaped tapered pointed 2 1/zx6" fruits
averaging 5 oz that won rave reviews from all seven of our tasters. (How
often does ihat happen at Fedco?) Great for salads, especially as they ripen
from green to deep carmfne, wfth good sweet tla.vor. Walls have only
medium lhicknes.s. so take we not to get them overly charred when
roasting. Uptjgbt medium-sized plants with excellent protective canopy.
Widely adapted and early maturing in its class. Bii.et's Carmen was a
beautiful gypsy with a fiery temper responsible for the downfall of many
men. Rob and Janika's Carmen is equally tempting ("fruity," "nutty,'' "sweet
with a hint of spice") though with much more salutaQ' res11lts.@
A=20 seeds, $3 .00
B--60seeds, $7 .80
C=200 seeds, $20.00
D=500 seeds, $46.00
E=lM seeds, $88.00
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3759BO Boldog Hungarian Spice Paprika OG
(;/I dnys)Open-pollinnted.
The Boldo~ from Hungary
1hnrdoesn'tbile bul,doesdry nie&lyw1thn,hint
of spiciness.A prolific bearerof 4-6" long
wrinkled lafleredpend1mr
fruits. Pick red andgrind
iniosweerpaprika,strin~into decomtlvcristrasor
enjoyfresh,Alll1qugh.
skinsare•a little tough.Boldog
1
setse1iougbfruit 10nccommodate
nil threeuses.Tbe
• to,vnof Boldog is•in a well-knownspice-peflpedr istrict
nonhCIISt
of~odn~sr. ©
C=lg. $5.00
A.=0.2g,$ l.70 B=Mg, $3.20
D=2g,$8.00,
£=48, $14.00
3762JO Jimmy Nardello's OG (76 dnys)Op.en-pollinated.
Thisthin-walled s•' frylug pepperhas·wonmanyconvens.The
long curvedlnP,ering
poilite<lfnllis tum ·deepreil with shiny
wrinkledskin whenripe. Pleasingsweetmild flavor good
raw, in s.tir-fries,111\d,
cspecinlly,fried. ,Accoroingto Nnrdello ~
frimlly r~lat.ive,Patty
Ruprechtbf Pownal,MB, "the 011lyway •
to eatthemis•10s1rlng
theni,dry them,fry themll'!ld,s11II ~- .
them." -Satthemplain or "betterstill nsA sanilwichon Ttalinn~::, ~
breadwith JI slice Qf provolqne."Listedon Slow Food'sArk Ci
of 1'11s1e.
Broughtto t'onneeticutfrqm lhe villageQf Ru.Qtiin ~
regionof souihemltal:,iin 1887by Jimmy
theB11silioa111
Nardello'smother.G)
A=0.2g,$2,00 B=0.4g,$3.60
C=lg, $6.60
D=2g, $10.00 E=4g, $18.00
K=14g, $36.00
Yearsagoour
3766CU Cubanelle (80 days)Open-pollinated.
customersaskedfor t,hissemi-sweetfryingpepperandwe.quickly
understoodwhy. 6x2" waxy.yellow-greenfruits tunued. Nor
pungent"Handsdown our bir,gestfruit producer-ofall pepper
Varietiesfor mariyy.earsnow,' repqnsAnnel;lldcr. ®
A:O.Sg
Cc2g, $2.90
2 :$L20 ll=lg, $1.90
D=4g, :t!i+,40 E=28g,$6.00
3769AC Aconcagua (85 d11ys)
Opeo-pollinntctl.The highestpeakIn both
the Wesremand Southernhemispheres,
Aconcaguain .Argenrino·stanqsa
lofty 22,841fl. We aro pleasedto offer this g:inormousfrying pe"per that is
in A rgemina.Elongatedcone-shaped21/2XlQ" fruits
s11idto 6rigin111e
tnperingta )I blunt roundedend ennapproacha foot III I~~gth.Turning
from greento ycllpw to orangero red. the gorgeousfrmts are very
,
~weet,Cl'IJll,0llY
~ndfruity, idenl for grilling nndtiyin.~.Delicious
at anys1agcof npeness.'llhe planllireachnlmo~tS1, wnh such
• Vj:
fr11itsettl.1111
a heayypende111
they benefi1from sta!ting.
M11ynot ulwnysripenfully t!) redfpr
northerneder
growo(9inlrhougb\Vl).Sll.Yl
many,redfruits in 1hisycjll:'sCo,nmo.n
GroundBxhibirionIfni!.®
A..0.:2g,$1.40 B=0.4g,$2-;60
C=lg $4~0
D=2g,$6.00
E=4g,·$10.00
Odessa Market ('87aays) op·on-eollhiarcd.This heirloom pepperfrom
Odessaon the B'lackSeai11Ukrilin~bel~d HerbJlconnecthis•plant passion
4. Strong
to his heritage.I.tsattributestranslatewonderfull:,:to Moine's-ZOnb
stocky stemsand ~ique dark gieen leavesoa~ily set it ap~J1.
from 1119);1
others. ft gTOwsrapidly ond dependablysets 7-IZ fruits oer p)ant, crop,
juicy, thick-walledandtasty.At the ediblegreenst11ge
the 2l/4 41/2''tapered
peppershavea ·distinctivewild lime color that morphsto orangeund 1J1cn
lo
11deepdark red. Sweet and full-te:'lluredwhetherenjoyedraw, saurtedor
roasted.Broad canopiesw)lb good leaf cover reducesunscnldnnd protect
fro,mfrosl. Fruits are remarkablyl"reefrom blossomendrot.
3772OM Odessa Market
A=0.2g,$1.50 B=0.4g,2.80
C=lg, $450
3773DO Odessa Market OG G)
A=0.2g,$1.70 B=0.4g,$3.20
C=lg, $4.90
D=2g, $8.00
E=4g, $15.00
•
3716FO Feher Ozon OG (90 dnys)Open.pollinated1hmgArian~eirloom.
My first introductionto this exttnordinorypepp,erWBS In· 11jnr ... d\ied .and
ground to n wondecful)ysweet ~aprikn.1 wns.intrigued.The .field repons
didn't evenconsiderthis q~pect,insteadextolling F,eherCnonfor incredible'
p.ro,ducllvity:
up to 2 dozen3x41/2" pointedJigbtyellow fruits per plant.One
rrialerfed her entire neigbborhoodwith rhesosweet,)uiey andtlevorful pep
pers.If you let any tur;nred, they can be dried for:o de.liciouspaprika,The
beautyof 1hispeppe.ras It n11•ns·is
ncitewonhy.Beginningwith the faintest
redoverton~sblendinginto its yellow backt:round.
~-~~
the red blushgcowsmorepro11ounced
ns·il
matures.G)
A=0.2g,$1,70 B=0.4g,$2.70
lg,$4.90
D=2g,$7.00
E:,4:g.$ I 1.00
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HOT PEPPERS •

Avg.140-160/g,
Witha rangefrom 100-2ooig.Hybridpepperseedis expensive
so
A-size~ackelsaremodest.
0.19packetscontain10-20seeds.Wepackby ~,
..11.~·
weightandnotbyseedcountsotherewlllbevarl11llon.
Hotpeppersare arrangedherefromtheleastto the mosthot as
\,€.,
measured
InScovllle
units.
tnMexicoformorel~an5,000years.In •
ChUe'S
havebeenconsumed
theU.S.holpeppers,have
Increased
~ram'l\Ucally
Inpopularity.
compounds
causemostof theheatln•peppers.
Warm
Capsaloln
nlghHlme
temp0rc1tures
stim~late
maximum
development
ofcapsalclns
andlncre!lSe
pungency
levels.
Ifyouoverdos~
on,holpeppers,
milkIsalmosttwiceas effective
as
enclbread,riceor tortillasareevenbetter.Handle
waterInbankingIhaHames,
hotpepperswithaau11on;·capsa!cin
is highlyalkaloldandcanburnskin.
Beaver Dam (80 days)Open-pollinated.
Early for its sizeandh heavy• producerin normal yenrs, sels-sevem.1pendulousshiny horn-shuped6"
red-or11nge
fruits per plnnt, 3" wide a1 lhe,shouldcrs,tapering to a blunt
point, Bo1hsweelnnd with h.enLMo~t of its mild spiceis in. its ribs so you
cnn e;X,c1se
t)ios.eif you wish. Or lcnvc lhem in ro enjoy its nice peppery
tlavor. ~ren Orso write!!from California In the EasternSierra-GreatBasin
r,eglOJl',
naeaverDnm Pepperworkedwonderfullyfor us 1hissummerin our
gtlrdens 5,00()' el~varion in .sandy loam with 5% humidity." Heirloom
brougl1tto 13eaverDam, WI. in l9J2 by the Joe Hussli fnmlly. !iQO-J000
Scovilles.G)(l)
3804BD Beaver Dam
A==0.2g,
$1.70 B=0.4g,$3.00
C=lg, $4.50
D=2g,$6.00
E=4g,$1 J .00
3805VO Beaver Dam OG
A=0.2g,$1.80 B=0.4g,$3.20
C=~g.$4.80
D=2g,$6.20
E=4g,$1150
3807AN Anaheim (78 days) Open-pollinated.Also known ns CAiifornia
Chile and Chile Verdc..Cultivnted for canningin o factory naor Anaheim
around 1900.Anabeirnis the peppertypicnlly usedfor chiles rellenos. 7"
long fruiis tapering to a point turn from dark green to red at mntudty.
Pungent,.
but not particularlyho1.900-2,500Scovlllcs.®
A=OSg,$1.20 D=lg•,$1.90
C=Zg,$2.90
D=4g,$4AO
E=28g,$7.SO
3811TB Tiburon Ancho/Poblano (65 dnysgreen,85 dnysred ripe) F!l
hybrid.There's no evidencethis pepperoriginatedin Tiburon, nor does.it
is Spani.shfor .shark.)
have the bile these·ossocintionsconjure (Tib11ro11
These~lotively mild bot peppers,knowons
PoblnnowhengreenandAncho whendded,ore
usedfor roas_til\g,
stuffing, makingchile powder
nttdsatiees,especiallyihe classicmole.An
extremelyproductiveselectionfor northern
markergrowers9r home(l!lrdenel'S
serio.us
about
bovingj>lenryof peppersfor Ulble11nd
processing,
Largeunifonn glos~ dark greenJ-lobed
ho:rn-shoped
fruits (31f2..:5,,
long x 2 1/z" wide)mature
to n deepbrick red on big sturdybushy3' plants1h01
tesistIQdjlingandkeepthe heavy·frullsetoff the
ground.The fleshis thick andmildly hot with thnt
mouth-1varcring
disri.notivePoblanoflavor,sweetand
2,000
snvory.Won insfonrpopulnriiywifh our customers.
Scovilleunits.R;esislnm
ro BLS antiTMV. Seed/11slror1
s1Jpply;
order early.@
A=20 seeds,$2.50 8=60 seeds,$4.80
In SooVllle
unl\s,namiltlafterWilburScoville,the
•Hotness
of peppersIsexpfessei;l
Englishman
whoin 1912devisedthissystemof measuring
capsaicin
Inwhicha pepperexllacl
Isdilutedin sugarwater
i:mm
thespl.clness
is nolongerdetectable
toap_anel
of'live
as
tas1ers.
Thetestrsuseful,butImprecise,
specimens
of a peppervarietywlllvaiygreatly
depending
ongrowing
conditions.
weolfi3F
arelistedlrolnmildestto
ThehotpeJlpers
holiestbasedonScovillerallngs.
Bell,Pimiento
0
Ancho,Poblano
1-2k
LongRedNarrowCayenne 3.5-5k
EarlyJalapeiio
4-6k
Hungarian
HotWax
5-1Ok
Serrano
6-17k
ThaiHot
25-40k
Habanero
20D-325k
2-a3M
sell-defense
pepperspray
pollce-grade
pepperspray
5,3M
sll'aightcapsaicin
15--1
SM
..
by
As ef 2017,lhe hp11es1
peppfo!r
ih lhe worldIsD(agon'sBreathc~lll1 de~eloped
MikeSmllhof Waleswith'h~lpfromNolllngham
TraniUniversity.
Thepepperhasa
Scoviller~lingof 2.48millionunils.A lastetasler.'s
moulhwenlnumbfor1wodays,
leadingresearchers
lo wonderIf thepeppercouldbeusefulasananeslheUc.

3816BO Czech Black OG (65 days) Open-pollinated. Fruits so striking
that seed grower Roberta Bailey kept a bowl on her table just to admire.
Black when immature, the 2½"-long conical peppers ripen to lustrous
garnet. Mild juicy thick-wnlled flesh runs with cherry-red juice when cut.
The heat, a tad less than a jalapeiio, is in the ribs and seeds and is "just right
for many of us," says one customer. Jake Kennedy of Liberty, ME, has
candied slivered Czech Blacks like citrus peel for a spicy-sweet holiday
treat. Bears very early with about 20 pointed fruits per 2 112-3' plant.
2,000--5,000 Scovilles. G)
A::02g, $2.10 B=0.4g, $3.90
C=lg, $6.30
D=2g, $11.00
E=4g, $18.00
3819FB Flreball (75 days) F-1 hybrid. Like the candy of the same name,
Fireball turns the inside of your mouth red. its injtial impression of s.weet
ness is swiflly followed by an expression of
senring hear. Small strawberry-shaped
fruits tum from shiny green to blazing red,
mfrroring the fire within. Do.nna's first
ripened Sept. l; additional fruits
matured slowly. ln mid-October her
plants were still co~ered with pep
pers. 2,500-5,000 Scovilles. Resis1s.
TMV. This Jot tcistednegative both for
TMV and BLS. Q)
A=20 seeds, $2.80
B=60 seeds, $7 .20
C=200 seeds, $20.00 D=500 seeds, $45.00
E=lM seeds, $75.00
3821CY Long Red Narrow Cayenne (75 days) Open-pollinated. Often
curled and twisted, the wrinkled peppers grow 5--o" long, 1/2" across, and
taper to a point. Dark green color changes to bright red. Prolific ("produce
zillions") and hot. The backbone of Hillary Nelson's red chile pastes. Along
with 3866 Matchbox dries easily on screens; Holli Cederholm blends them
in a food processor for crushed red pepper. Pre-1827 heirloom. Pungent;
3,500-5,000 Scovilles. ®
A=OSg,$1.20 B=lg, $1.90
C=2g, $2.90
D=4g, $4.40
E=28g,$750
3831JO Jaluv An Attitude OG (75 days) Open-pollinated. Earth
passionate breeder relentless blended at least three kinds of peppers into its
pedigree, although it looks like a jalapeiio in both shape and size. In the
breeder's own words: "If I had to,have one ohllion a desen
island, it used to be a]!ll.apeiio:Now maybe n.ot.This new chili ~~•
is the result of a cross between an ope,n-pollinatedjalapeiro and •~ ~.
(m.)'o,wn) originnl that was oa!Jed45• N A'ttitude. The object
,
a1 .,..
was to have a thicker-skinned 45• with a lot of Jalapeuo flavor.
The 45" N had thin skin, delicious hot fruity flavor, and dried and produced
well in northern latitudes. My overriding intent in crossing them was to
obtain the best combination of both." Got attitude? 2,500-8,000 Scoville
units. cA.,2008.BR G)
A=0.2g, $1.90
B::0.4g, $3.60
C=lg, $6.00
I>=2g,$10.00
E=4g,$17.00
3834EJ Early Jalapetio (75 days) Open-pollinated.
Hot 3xl" sausage-shaped blunt fruits mature early.
Characteristic brown netting appears as fruit ripens
from dark green to dark red. Packing the seed
makes us teary-eyed! From Jalapa in the state
of Veracruz, Mexico. 4,000 to 6,500 Scoville
units at maturity,.@
A=0.5g, $1.20 B=lg, $1.90
D=4g,$4.40
E=28g, $7.50
3837HH Hungarian Hot Wax (68 days)
O~n-pollioated. This ho't type seis ev~min
cool welliher. Smooth wli.~ yellow 5 1/;zxl1/2"
fruits taper to a pojntllnd ripen from yellow
to ora11geto red. Pickle all three colors .for a
beautiful hot-pepper medley-a staple for winter
sandwiches. Nikos' favoritefor cbiles rellenos. Janine Welsby
uses them in batches ot: her famous pepper butter. Originated
1941 in Hungary. 5,000--10,090 ScoyiUes. $
A::0.5g, $LIO
B=lg, $1.90
C=2g, $2.90
D--4g, $4.40
E=28g,.$7 .SO
3841DO Hldal90 Serrano OG (75 days) 0peo-pollinated. Slightly ho~r
thana jalnpeilo, its "bright .fruity hot flavor lingers in.the front of the mouth
and makes your taste buds tingle all. over," said one seed producer.
Extremely prolific 3-31/2',~!ants yield dozens
Of.lightgreen fruits that npen to bright scar
let. The 21/2-3 x 112"-fruits",ns fat llSyour ring
finger but only a,q long BSyour pi!lky' have
1hfnwalls, a long Seed cayi_tyand elns.sie
se1111no
heill. They are perfect for fresh
SilJsa and pic'kling or bomemn9°.e
ho.tsauces.
6,000-11,000 ScoviUes. (I)
A=0'.2g, $2.10 B--0.4g, $3.90
Cc lg, $650
I>=2g, $11.00
E=4g, $J:8.00

3845PO Hot Portugal OG (64 days) Open-pollinated. Bears elongated
narrow fruits, 5-8" long, l" in diameter with the classic wrinkled hip at the
stem end. Superb pepper flavor comes through its considerable heat nicely.
Not as hot as 3866 Matchbox, but hotter than 3834 Early Jalapeiio. Early
productive ripener of glossy scarlet fruits borne on tall plants. Most will tum
straight from green to red, but 4% off-types will tum from green to yellow to
red, Offered by Joseph Harris in 1935. 5,000--30,000 Scoville units. G)
A=O.Zg,$2.10 B=0.4g $3.90
C=lg, $6.5'0
D=2g, $11.00
E=4g, $18.00
•
3849FO Fish OG (80 days) Open-pollinated. A most attractive pepper
plant with distinctive green and white mottled foliage and fruits. The 2"
curving pendant fruits look a little like swimming fish. They tum from white
with green stripes to orange with brown
stripes to red, packing considerable heat
and full-bodied flavor that especially
enhances shellfish. A mutation of a
common serrano pepper that probably
originated in the 1870s, by 1900 Fish was
extensively grown by the African
American communities around
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Listed on
Slow Food's Ark of Taste. 2' spreading
bush plants benefit from staking. May
require a little too long season for the
coldest pockets. Fish crosses readily with
other peppers, reguiring greater
populetions·ruid more isolation
than most' others to remain
pure. Robert.a Bailoy, our
peppermaven selected our
stock to ensure this strain
stays true. 5,000--30,000
Scovilles. G)
A;0.2g, $2.J 0
B=0.4g, $3.90
C=lg,$6.SO
"So excited to grow Fish in Baltimore!" ~--f-"
D::o2g,Sl 1.00
E=4g, $18'.00
-Michele Kraft, Baltimore, MD
3853BC Bulgarian Carrot Chile (68 days) Open-pollinated. Also known
as Shipkas. We first saw this show-stopper at Amy LeBlanc's farm. Colored
like a polished fluorescent-orange carrot, the thin-walled 11/2-3 1/2" tapered
fruits are as hot as they look and make welcome additions to chutneys,
marinades and salsas, as well as excellent hot sauces. Also delicious dried
and ground. Their fruity undertone nicely complements their heat. Just 18"
tall, these prolific plants bear clusters of peppers close to the main stem, an
unbelievable 40-55 fruits per plant!. Brought indoors, they produced in
Amy's greenhouse till Febrwuy. Heirloom was smuggled here through the
Iron Cur1ai.nmore than 30 years ago. 5,000--30,000 Scovilles.@
A=0.5g, $1.70
B=l.g, $3.20
C=Zg,'$5.00
D=4g, $9.00
E=28g, $36.00
3856HO Ho Chi Minh OG (68 days) Open-pollinated. Peppers 4-5" long
on 3' plants grow like large fingers turning from bright yellow to crimson in
late August. Longtime Minnesota co-oper Steven Schwen sent us seeds for
this beautiful shining cayenne pepper that he got in the 1980s when the first
wave of boat people landed in Minnesota and came to his farm looking for
chickens and ducks. He named it Ho Chi Minh in honor of the Vietnamese
revc:'Jtionary who defeated all the colonialists who invaded his country.
Scltwe.1says it has a bite !hat makes you "run home to your mama!" We've
enjoyed Its prolific pr_oducticm
·(up to two dozen fruit per plant), its heat and
good tlavor. 30,000 Scovilles. cA.,2007.<D
A=0.2g,$1.70
B--0.4g,$3.20
C=lg,$5.20
D=2g,$8.00
E=4g, $15.00
3860TO Thal Hot OG (82 days) Open-pollinated. Anne Elder gets 200 of
these little "s.weeties" ~r plant, "cute little compact treasures full of heat."
Its small conical pe~F-ts ripen to briglttred and stand erect above tl\e foliage
so fetchingly that 1t s grown "in the trade" ns a red alld green €hristmas
potted plant. However, devotees of bot cuisine prize its sparks.. Early
pinching willproduce a busby 8' 1 plant that
1:,,•
cnn be pulled, roots and all, and hung to dry
~
for.winter 11seor grown inside for omamentru a.ad • '
~-\:~
,-,·
. ·•~" ',
edible e11joyme11t~Thai
Hotohecks in nround
25,00040,000Scovllle units.'<D
,
A.::0.Zg,$L.('.O
)-'.
/ t~,
1
B=0.4g,$3.20
J-...
•
\.
/
\~
C=lg, $4.20
'1-\ ~. -~
:...
D=2g, $7'.20
•'
:.-.
.
E=4g,$13.00
..._,,

y -~
J,~

"
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3866MOMatchboxOG CT5days)Open-pollinated.
(
A.productof our InventorymanagerRobertaBailey's '--\~ 1
man,yyearsof dedicatedbreedingwork.to oreatean
"\
open-pollinatedselectionof the hybridSoperChili,whose
J
parentsincludeHungarinnHot Wax1111d
Hot Banana.The
squatplantsbea~prolific.uprightfruit, .
~
~pf.
averaging21 long, 1/3" across.Md
•
::i:fi:
. .
ripeningfrom pn!egreen io dc-ep
soarlet.LikeSuper Obill,lhc,ybear well l;~igij:J
~,.
in cold.damp,weather,hot ocyweather,
sandysoils·andheavyclay.They haveplentyot heat Rudthe
1
olumlcterlsticfinelycut Jlglitweightleavesof manyhot
~
• peppers.Can be pottedand overwintered9r bro~ghtln~ide .
;..it•
to makea beautifulpepper,wreathwheJ,1
frost th(e;ltens.
•
1n111ou
..
30,000-50,000Scovilleunirs.~2000. n (i) .
A,::0.2g,$2.10 ll=0.4g, $3.90 C=lg, $6.50
D=2g,$1,J.00
E:=4g,$18.00
8870HO ~lnkelhatz OG (88 dayv Open-pollinnred.
Nol for the chickenhearted,this tncePonnsyJvaniaDutcb heirloompac.k!!considerablehent. Its
OlllllC opllydesorll!esthe ~ite IIJldshape,ofits 3/4xl'/t pendant
peppersthat toper10 a bluntpointand are coveredwith•tlny
bumpsand wnnkle.s.Ripeningfcomgfeen.ro red, the tough
skins when·cut.openemilII fruityredolenceand reveal•a
thick.juicyflesh.Rarelyeatenraw, the pepperswere
tr11ditionnlly
usedfor picklingand peppervinegar.
Nearlyas hot 11s-habaneros,
they do not require
quite as loog a sea~on,nor are theyas pickyin
cool environments.Phi$ they ,ire compactenough
to growin a pot to bringinsidefor the winter.
Rinkelhatzrecentlyb.onrdedthe Slow Food's Atk
of Taste.Tha11)s:
you, AmyLeBlano,for bringing
it to our attention.125,000Scovilles.©
A=0.2g,$2.00
B=0.4g,SJ.80
C=lg,$6.S0
D=2g,l!iU.00
E::4g,$1S,..OO
3874HB Habanero (90 days) C. fmte$C1111s
Open-pollinllted.A Scotch
Bonnet-type Infamous for ,its eittr!l.meheat, fiery Babanero registers a
blistering ·'200~325,000 ·Scoville units, depeudi.ngO)l ho,v-bot th~
growingseason,30-80 times es hot asEarly JalepeitolBach 11/2'plant will
set 10--20pendulousfruits that tum from dark gr.eento tangerine8$ thoy
mature. Fruits are somewhe.twrinkled from stem 10 tip. Their distinct.Ive
flavor makes tberu o key ingredient i)l West lndlau jerk .sauce. We
recommen,dgrcenho~secu[turefor the northernthirdof our salesarea where
frequentnigpttimeremperilturesbelow70' mekeoutdoorproductioniffy.®
D=4g,$5.80
A=;().Sg,Sl.30 ·B=lg,$'2.40
C=Zg,<$3
190
E=28g,$22.00
3897SH Some Like It Hot Mlx.(64-90days) Love hot peppers bu~lack
the space co try separate packets of each, Try our blend of 5-7 diffe.rent
.kindsall in one packet.We'll m,ixcolors,sbap(i\!and flav0rs.
C=lg. $6.00
D=2g,$10.00
A:0.2g, $1.80 B=0.4g,$350
E=4g,$17.00
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PHYSALIS
HUSK or GROUND CHERRIES P. pruinosa
1,800·1,400
seede(g.
A treatInsideeverypaperwrapper.I
Samegenus-as
Chinese
Lanternand tomatlllo,
frVllsripenInsidetheirprotective
husks.Asclustersof berries
sweeten,they tum fromgreento goldenyellow,dropoffthe decorativebranching
papery
plants,and,reachperfec~on
as theirhusksthinto anear-gossamer
texture,Thesweetberrieshavean lndescrlbabte
flavor
1 greaiforraw
snacks.Oonteatthemgreen-tlleycanbe apowerfulemef/C.
Culture:Needfilteredllghtand temperatures
al least75', preferably
Coverseeos
wllhjusta fightsprlhkllng
closerlo90', logerminate.
ofsollandplacetheflatsInlhehottestpartofthegreenhouse,
transplanling
alterlastspringfrost.Huskcherriestoleratea
1(1;, .
touchoffrostbotgiveupWhentemperatures
dipQelow
30'.Ina goodyear,abouthaffwlllripenInUme.WIii
readllysellsow,allhou~h
volunteersnevermatureas
qulckly,as
thosestartedIndoors.
Pests:
Toprotectplanisagalnstthr~!J-lfned•potato
beetles,whichsuperficially
resemblestripedcucumber
rowcover.Adultsoverwinter
andJay
beetles,usefloating
eggsonsolanaceouscrops;especi11ffy
lomatiflos
andhusk
adUllsand squishing
cherries.Ifbeeue·sget In,hand•plekll'lil
eggscanhelpInsmallplots.
4005MOAunt Molly'sGroundCherryOG (72 days)
Open-pollinated.
Thoughnativeto CentralAmerica,1his
heirloomwas widelygrown in Polandis now 011 board
lhe SlowFoodArk of Taste. Wonover Heron
whohad P,!:eviou~y
been indifferentto hu.slt
cherries. 'Sweetand zesty." S.omefolks
compareth~flavorof these ltz...:)/4" frults10
pineapple,some to tangerines,(2)
'A=O.Sg,
$2.00 B=Lg,$3.50
C==2g$5.50
,
D--4g,$9.00
E=28g, $40.00
4009ACAmbrosiaHusk Cherry ECO (115 days)
Qpen-pollinnted.
TJ1egrowercalls Ibisbis heart-plantand
we can see why,lf only becausewe fell instantlyin love
fromfirst bite,with taste notes rangingfrom·an·exubeniDt
YES!to full on rhapsodizingabout the extraordinn.ry
~
flavor(hintsof coconutmilk oudpineapple,bright
~
and citrusy).A vigorousnnnuol.in th.eNortheast
bearingyellow,che11Y
tomato-sizedfruitson bushe~3-4'
toll and wide. A tender pere.nuinlin wormerelimes, mo~etropicnJin,nature
than someothers but selectedfor S yeaniin our .moretemp.enitecllmas.Start
seeds in early spring around the same time as tomatoes,trausplontingout
after all danger of frost has passe.d.Begin pickingfruit in the fall as lhe
husks nroun<ithe fruit dry completely.The fruit l.ostsunrefrigeratedfor
weo\-5in the husk.Greatfor jams, salsas,and fresheating.<DNEW!
A=0.2g,$1.60 B=OAg,$2.80 C=dg, $4.40
0=2g, $7.S0
E=l0g,$25,00
TOMATILLO P. ixocarpa
Culture:Startindoors2 weeksaftertomatoeslestlheyget leggy.Ifseedlingsdo get
leggy,transplantlhemdeep so lhe stemscan root.Somelikethempruned,others
lettheirlsprawl.Sp1100
plants3' apart!9rthe sprawlers,closerifyouplanto prune.
Idealgermination
temperature
7~5'.
4012B0 Purple-Blush OG (68 days) Open-pollinated.Mislabeled as
'Purple Lush' in our trials, a monikertliot stuck-the more we obs11rv.ed
lts
lush productlonof l.tlrge2"+ fruits on sprawllngS' plai;its.-Everyonewh,p
tasted them used wordslike 'sweet' 'fruity,' 'yummy,' whichexplainswhy
we switchedfrom VerdePueblo.Roast them with pumpkinseeds and hot
pepper,!liengrindtogethorwiths~ice.sfore deliciousand
blushpurplewhere they
\
'nufriUonally
denserepast.Tile fru11s
are ki~ed by the sun. G)
A.::0.,2g,
$1.80
B=Mg, $3.20

I

~it~~
.E=l0g;$28.00

3999SP Potassium Nitrate (KNO'3)Also known as saltpeter, used 10
Jloftenlhe coat of many .seedsto expedite ge.rminudon.'Recomroendedfor
brassicas,eggplant, peppers, tomntoes,bosil, endive, mdicchfo,and most
flowerseed. Com.esin fute gmnuJorfom1.Dilute1/.2-tspin J qt water.l!Jstl'ns
n pre-soakfor seed or to water seedlingfiats, I0g packet cootains 2 tsp.
Note:Not allowed/or tertified-qrga11lc
use.@
A=l0g, $1.40 •
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"Once again your website makes ordering fast, accurate and pleasurable.
Your selectionsand descriptionsmake orderingfun nnd exciting, even to
someonewho has beengardeningfor 60 years."
-Jean Paulson,TeddyheadFarmette,Eureka,CA

TOMATOES

Lycopersicon esculentum
9,000seedsperoz.0.2grampkt--60seeds;
0.5grampkt~1soseeds.
Good seed retainsviabilityso we often commission
two-yearproduc1ions.
Organically
and sustainably
grownseedwas rinsedwith a sodiumhypochlorite
solution
to reduceriskof seed-borne
disease.
Thistreatment
posesnohealthrisks.
Culture:Tender,cannottoleratefrost.UsuallystartedindoorsFeb-April.Avoid
usingfreshmanure
asit causeslushfoliagewith
fewripefruits.Instead
usegenerous
amounts
of ----well-rotted
coworhorsemanure
orcompost
to
boostplantvigor,andcrushed
eggshells
at the
bottomof eachholeforcalcium.
Heavy
phosphorus
needs.Respond
welltofoliarsprays.
Determinate
(Det.)bushvarieties
maybestaked,
shouldnotbepruned.
Indeterminate
(Ind.)climbing
varietieare
s
customarily
stakedandpruned.
Tomato
experts
Carolyn
MateandKokopelli's ~A,
•
Dominique
Gulllel·both
oppose
pruning,
u ,_,__,,""··
fol_iage
provides
a.rguingmoreabundant
morephotosynthesis.
.
~ ~ "'
Minimum
germination
soil
• • ~.., •
"
•
temwratllre,60',
o~!lmaJ
range6o-85'. •
• .1.;
0
ldeilltemperature
takes
77".Emergence
~
43daysal 50',14.days
at 59',8 daysat "{fa
~ , 'normal ()
68'and'6daysatn• and86'.,98%
\
seedlings
at59' butonly83%at 86'.For NJ
1
alltomatoes,
daysto maturity
arefrom
•
dateoftransplanting.
II\'\
Diseases:
1
~:_-:_·:•.~-:,
ASC Alternaria
StemCanker N
Nematodes
EB
SEPT Septoria
LeafSpot
EarlyBlight
F
Fusarium
TMV Tobacco
Mosaic
Virus
GLS GreyLeafSpot
V
Verticillium
LB
LateBlight
abouttomatodiseases,
particularly
LateBlight.
Seepp72-73 formoreinformation
Open-pollinated TOMATOES
4018LO Glacier OG (56 days) Det. with po1a10-leaffoliage. Glacier ripens

ij

n,.

'

°i

around the same time as the sub-arctics with about the same size (1-2"), and
almos1 no• cosmetic defects except yellow shoulders, but meretho
comparisons end. Glacier's rich tomato flavor relegates the insipid
·sub-01oticstQthe compost pile. It is also superl<;>r
to the l.\ighlr touted Slberie
tomato, to Stupice, to Early Temptation) to Bloody Butcher, m fact, to every
other t<;>mato111the same cl11Ssthat we.':ve hied. Original.ly from Sweden,
1985.<D@
•
A=0.2g, $1 .60 B=0.4g, $2.80
C=lg, $4.40
D=2g, $7 50
E=lOg, $25.00
4025SO Or99on Spring 0G (58 days) Det. Recommended as a "hedge"
in northern climates for cold summers. When most other varieties fail to
ripen in time, Oregon Spring matures good-sized fruit in August, actually
perfonning best during cool· summers. Develops more cosmetic defects in
the heat and humidity. Bears succulent almost seedJess fruits, up to 4" but
somewh,at variablt:, Tasl~ unusually go:odfor such an early varie~. Bred
and developed from Ru5$tan parel)ts by•Dr. Bagge_ttand release m 1984.
Not suitable for mar'ket growe(ll. Resistaot to V. ID
A::i0.2g,$1.40 B=:0.4g.~.70
C=lg.~'AO
D=2g;$7.S0
E=l0g,$25,00
4031AO Aosta Valley 0G (65 days) Ind. From the mountainous
region o!NW Italy comes a short-season tomato witll exceptionally rich
flavor. Prolific cluste!S of 10-12 small (1 1/z") shi~y red t?matoes h?ld on
the vine and cnn be plcked all nt once. The five-sided f.nuts have tluck
w'alls and tiny secds.-.Excellentfresh, stewed or added to sauce. Thanks
to RayCarbone of Steuben, ME, for sharing the seed he bro11ghtback
'frQmliis mounlltin tre)C.The Aosla region is famous. for its FQntlna
cheese production. And now for its early superbly flavored tomatoes.
Blight resi,tant. G) NEW!
A=0.2g $J,.9() B=0.4g, $3.60
C=lg, $5.50
D=2g, $9.60
E= IQg, $10:00
4038CO•CoemonautVolkov 0G (6S days) Ind. ''Sturdy, productive,
cool-w~ather tolerant end.great flavor," lnuds Anne Bider. A supe,:b
home-gnrden vatlety,wlth gooo commercial potential 60th.outdoors and in
hmnels, CosmonAutalways tiisres goQd, occasionally sublime. Produced the
bel;t two tomatoes I've ever !IOI.en,
from di~fereritgardens in different years.
Usually ripens quantities of deep rea slightly flattened 8-12 o;i;globes at the
beginning of August when tomato oraving ls at Its peak. What.makes
Cosmonaut so specml is its juice: sweet, rich and full-bodied. Bven in cold
summet$ it will produce depe11deblyby mid-August. Catalog edhor
Elisabeth Beajamin notes her Cosmonauts ripened nice fruits outdoora into
early October this year, weeka a:fterher other:slicers had croaked. Volkov
was the Russian explorer Who fell through space. From Dnepropetrovsk in
UUaine, brought to America by the Seed Shvers Exchange. © •
A=0.2g, $1.60
B--0.4g, $2.80
C=lg, $4.40
D=2g, $7.50
E=!Gg,$21.00
•

4041B0 Pink Berkeley Tl•Dye OG (68 days) Compact Ind. Here is a
tomato variety with a name and appearance we ex-hippies can love. Tie-Dye
is not only the best of all the "Boar Series" .tomatoes released by talented
breeder Bradley Gates of Wild Boar Fanns in Nepa, CA, but it is also by far
the best of all the new tomatoes I've tried. Forget the rest of Ille Boars (good
as many of them are), forget the Artisans""' , forget especially the
weird-tasting Indigos-Tie-Dye ~ real flavor. Not only flavor but also
amazing ear_lyproductivity, size, disease lolerance, and is it ever a looker. In
a jungle among somo 15-ZO other v11rieties,this beefsteak accounted for at
least bnlf of rny early ripe full-sized toJJ}atoe.sfor the second year in a row.
Fruits usually bi-Jobed, 11.venigi.ng
about 9 oz, the color of port wine w.lth
metallic green stri_pes.They hnve an enga¥ing tanginess, almost OS:if lightly
salted. The spiciness is Just what you might expect from this striped beauty.
Seems to hold up well m Ille field and after picking. A winner both for the
marketer and the home gardener. $
A=0.2g, $3.00 B=0.4g, $5.8.0
C=lg, $13.00
D=,2g, $23.00
E=l0g, $42.00
4045PO Garden Peach 0G (71 days) Ind. Yellow fruits blush pink when
ripe and have thin fuuy skins somewhatlike peaches, soft-sldoncd,Julcy
and very sweet. Light fruity taste is not what you'd expect in a tomato.
Burpee in 1893 called it "delicate, melting in Ille mouth like a Jn.ipe," For
well over a century savvy gardeners have brought Peach's httle 2.-4 oz
fruits indoors before frost to keep for several weeks. Jim Stockwell
from North Carolina would not be without it. "Notonlr are they early
and prolific but their unusual flavor and no core s1;i;esmake them
_penectfor grilling without falling apart:" Doreen Mundie says also
wond~rful dried. Amy Ool.dman places ils 1890 origins 1111th
plant
breeder Elbert,S. Carman, owner and editor of TheRural
New-Yorker. It was introduced as a novelty in the 1890 catalog of
Halloc.k& SQn's of Queens, NY. Showed some tolerance to LB in
Colrain in 2014. a>
D=2g,$6.60
A=0.2g, SI.SO B=0.4g, $2.60
C=lg,$4.00
1,
E=l0g, $22.00
4049RO Pruden'• Purple 0G (:,2 days) Ind.
We continue to dispute whether Pruden's Is
superior to Brandywine, but, opinions aside,
Pruden's is early f01 itnlze and ma.k.esa great
sandwich tomato. We are back to our
customacy potato-leaved strain that bears
irregular pink I lb fruit with ,very few seeds, a
sllken texture and rich ,tomato taste, nicely tart
with a balanced undertone of sweetness neither
insipid nor cloying. Brett Orohsgal praises its
flavor, productivity and disease resistance. <D@
D=2g,$7.50
A=0.2g, $1 .40 B=0.4g, $2.70
C=lg, $4.40
E= lOg, $22.00
4051JO Jeune de Flamm6 0G (7S days) Ind. This beloved flame
colored French heirloom is a sigolficnot Improvement on old Ida Gold. In
2013 it was quick enough to be-the only tomato to produce before the late
bli~ht epidemic snuck one B(BttleboroFarmers' Market grower.
She 1salso well pleased with their productivity, flavor and disease
re~istance and has been selling them by name for the past five
years. In my passive-solar greenhouse I don't start tomatoes dll
eiirly AP.ril,so these usually ripen in the first ¥,'.eekof Sep,teinber.
One, d"ad ripe on Sept. 4, was my best-tllsting-tomat.oof 2016, richly
comple1t,ju1oyand satisfying with a sJiglit acidic overtone. Though I
am e )/ery tough grader, It won a rare 4 out of a possfble S taste-,rnting
from me. For best flavor, harvest before any incoming raln.'T.he 2 oz
round fruits provide just the kind of.'fresh snackingJ love in the
field when I get tired and thirsty. They ore olso great for
salads and sauces. This old vruiecy is my new fllllJlein
this class of tomatoes. <D@
A=0.2g, $1.60
B--OAg.~.80
z
C=lg, :>4.SO
D=2g, $8.00
E=l0g, $28.00
TOMATOES' wild ancestor, no
bigger than a pea, still grows in
northern Peru and southern
Ecuador, the ancestral homeland
of the tomato. The exact date of
domestication is unknown but by
500 the~ had moved north and
were being cultivated by the
Aztecs. In 1519 Coi;tez found
them growing in Monte:i:uma's
gardens and brought seeds back to
Europe, where the small yellow
frult were grown as ornamentals.
Now ,hey are widely
grown ncross tile globe
with a yearJy produ.ction
• of 178 million tons.
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4053PO Black Prince OG (75 dnys) Ind. In 1997 when we were among
the first to offer this ~migre from Irkutsk, Siberia, we were way .ahead of our
lime. !f_h.eseiridescent S:-7 o:z gnrnet-colored globe-shnped fruits are among
the mostunifonnly handsome In the 1omAtokingdom. This prince bas earned
a reputation for outstanding flavor lmiiar to lhaLof Black Krim. but without
~m's frag\lity ond tendenc)'. to crack. A su~rior home-g!lfde.n.(Qmat5>
that
1s olso a r~hable heavy-yhildmg field-to-market choice for growors witl1out
high tunnel.$.(!),
A=0.2g, $1.00
B=0.4g, $'2.80
C= lg, $4.40
1>=2g,$7 50
E=J.Og,$25.00
405460 Goldie OG (75 days) Ind. Considered synonymous with Dixie
Golden Gi11Dl.Deep orange beefsteak fruits, frequently bi-lobed, average
16--20 oz. Though reputed to be more than 150 years old, Goldie was intro,
duced commercially in 1977 by
, \ ('/' Gleckler's Seedsmen. I rate it as
'
! 1 the best 1Jfall orange tomatoes,
delivering its rich flavor with
an extraordinary velvety tex
ture. Often Roberta's first large
tomato 10 ripen. Erica Myers
Russo from CT ndvises, "Don't
harvest it until it bas a distinct
rosy blush'' (on the bottom).
Very productive. Will catface.
under cold or excessively wet
conditions. Several people who
grew our Heirloom Mix said
Goldie was their favorite. (j)
A=0.2g, $J.60
B---0.4g,$2.80
C::lg,$4.40
D=2g,~.50
E=lOg, $25.00
4056TO Rutgers Original OG (75 days) Intl. Lo~1gconsidered on 011t•
standing slicing, cooking nnd canning tomato, Rutgers' medium-srzed 4-6
01. mostly unifotm-an'd unblemisbed deep oblate fruits with a ricb red inter
ior and plea.sing texture have thnt great old-lime flavor, delicious and juicy.
When Rutgers University "refined'' lh.evariety in 1943, they 100k out some
ofl the viuiness but alse some .o{the flavor. Our rasle 1ests CQnfirmcdthat the
originnl ,indeterminate straiu is better, so ·tltot's tile strain we offer of this
famous New,Jersey tomnto. T~e Cnmpbell's.Soup Co. developed it In 1928,
a cross between Marglobe and JTD. Resismnt to Fl, VI, ASC, GLS. (j)
A=0,2g, $1.40 B=0.4g, $2.70
C=lg,'$•t40
D=2g, $7 50
E=IOg,$25.00
4056RO Rutgers 250 OG (76 days) Semi-Ind. For years we've fnJi!Jessly
sear~hcrl for wQrtliy hybrid beefsrc111cs,
Just something with (Javor and tex
ture beypnd pac~l11gpeanuts. S.o far,,all we've found are insipid red blobs,
Surpdslng us in a 20J7 ,trial of newl.Yhllcese.d open-pollinated slicers was
Rutgem 250, a super-uniform tom11tothat looks and perfomts like o hybrld 1
but with flavor! Rut~ers l!fniversity tomato breeders weni back 10 the parents
used to breed our onginol Ru1gers strain, and. fightning Struck twice. This ''~
lb deep red slicer is smooth, solid, and blemish 11ndcrock.free. Jt's a perfe,o.t
palm si1.e, holding nnd ripening off the vine for nl le11st10 days. And o real
sandwich-maker: tnngy-1an with tomato-y depth, and lightly sweet. Wh.ile
touted as''o ''rel:i'o-re-telense·'' the fonner and latter Rutgl'rs versions nre very
di~erent t~matoc~; 250. npens n little later than the origin-al the i.Jnmature
skin color 1spaler green and the plant is II hea·dshorter. Aud 250 is more pro
ductive and has modem market looks-and ~vv,)'.. But it's also meaty, juicy
and 'firm wjthout being hybtid fiberboard dry or grainy .lll NEW!
A=0.2g,$l.89
B=0.4g,$3.00
C=tg.$5.00
~g,$8.00
E=lOg, $28.00
4057GO Green Zebra OG •(77 days) Ind. A most unusual beast in the
tomato menagerie, this zebra starts out green with darker green stripes, sof
tening and blushing yellow and
apricot when it ripens. It
might have remained a
mere curiosity but for its
delicious sweet rich
flavor. Small-medium 45 oz fruits are emerald
green inside, Pelfe-0t
exteriors hold up under
adverse conditions and
don't crack. "The per
fect salad tomato," says
Anne Elder. Sometimes
incorrectly shows up on lists of heirloom
tomnt.oes, but was developed by Tom Wagner
of Tater Mater Seeds in 1985 from four heir
looms. Kent Whealy ranks it in his top ten
tomatoes,S\Jsceptlble to SEPf. <D
A=Q.2g, Sl.60
B=0.4g,$2.80
C=lg,$4AO
D=2g,$6.60
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4059CO Cherokee Purple OG (77 days) Ind. but with relatively short
vines. No list of the best-tasting heirloom tomatoes would be complete
without Cherokee Purple, an unusual variety
from Tennessee said to have originated
with the Cherokee Indians. Fruits are
globes to slightly oblate, averaging
10-13 oz, with dusky
brownish-purple skin, dark green
shoulders and brick-red flesh.
The real attraction is their rich
taste, described as "sweet rich
Juicy wincy," "delicious sweet,'
ond "rich Brandywine flnvor'
by aficionados mahuainiog it In
the Seed Savors 5xohange. Ran'k.s
in my top five for flovor. Expect
some concentric cmcklog. Amy
LeBlanc suggests the vines should not
be pruned because tl1edelicate fruits
sunburn easlly. tR<D<ll
A:::02g, $J .40 B--0.4g, $2.70
C=I g, $4.40
D=2g, $6.80
E=lOg, $23.00
4060BO Paul Robeson 00 08 days) Ind. This Russian heirloom was
uamed in honor of Paul Robeson (l898-1976) who befriended the Soviet
Union. Athlete (15 varsity letters at Rutgers), actor (played O'thello in tbe
longest-running Shakespearean production in Brondway history), singer
(world famous for his vibrant bantoneTen.ditions of Negro spirituals), orator,
cultural scholar and linguist _(~uent in. at least 15.l~gu~ges), Robesou was
on outspoken crusader for racial equality and social Justice. Revered by th(}
left, reviled by the tight, he was blacklisted during lbe McCarthy Era 11Dd
beyond, harassed by the FBI, his passpon revoked for eight yenrs, bis career
stifled. He died broken and almost forgotten, his life n testament to lost
opportunities in 20th-century American liisto,y. His namesake tomato
developed almost a cult fo.llo\virtg among seed savers. 'Fhe maroon-lirick
6-J2 oz oblate often bi-lobed fruits with dark green s.houlders come closest
in flavor to Block Krim, but claim their own distinctive sweei smoky taste. A
sandwich tomato with a tang, an extraordinary tomato. for an extraocdinacy
mnn. Some tendency to split ''Does .grent oo my farm in, MS,"reports Will
Reed of Native Son Farm in Tupelo. <D
A=0.2g, $1 .60 B=0.4g, $2.80
C=lg, $4.40
D=2g, $7 50
E=lOg, $25.00
4081KO Black Krlm OG (80 clnys) ro.<1.Don t wait too long to harvest
this delicate heirloom tomato. At half green nnd still firm they are already
dead ripe and perl'eetly dellclous. If you wait till they are fully purple, you
wiJI 119tbe able to get them· from garden to table intact (to sny nothing of
market) and they will disintegrate Uke o hunk of rond-.kill. Krims are
strikingly iridescent purple on tile outside, usually with dark green-black
shoulders and noriceable catfacing. Interiors are part blnck, too, with an
unusual juicy yet meaty, taste n'nd tex1ur:e,described as having " ... a smoky
flavor like a good single malt scotch." Fruits average 12-18 oz. Krim hails
from ~rymsk on the B.lack Sea in Russin. CD
C:lg $4.40
D=1g,$7.50
A=O.Zg,$1.60 B--0.4g,$2.80
E::;tOg,,$24.00
4085JO Golden Jubilee OG (80 days) Ind. Amy Goldman describes its
flavor as ''sprightly'' and says it was a favorite of Ben Quisenberry of Big
Tomnto Gardens in Syracuse, OH, Who offored it under the name Golden
Sunray. Tbe best medium-sized opcn-polli.nated orange tomato, Jubilee
ripens smootb-tex~urea sweet mild meaty 8 OZ·globes. Pruning will produce
larger fruits. Nikos discovered Jubilee lit a Waldo County BxtenSiou taste
test al Unicy,College. She b~ught one in and il,was superb, almost on a, pru;
with Goldie both for te,i:tute'IIIldflavor. Jubilee is smaller than Goldie and
less prooe to blemish. A cross between Tangerine and Rutgers, it won an
AAS for Burpee in 1943. Resistant 10 ASC. ©
A,..-0.2g,$1.60 B=0.4g,~.80
C=lg,$4.40
D=2g,$7.50
E=lOg, $25.00
4067RO Rose de Berne OG (80 days) fnd. This swiss emigre could be
considered lhe Brandywine of .cooi.lnental Europe. Like Brnndywine, lt ha$
, many strilins, ond is widely consider:ed in Prance, Germjmy anil
Switzerland to be the best-flavored tomato. Only medium-sized, yet
doUvers the robust flavor of the bigger t}'P\ls, Lt bested some fonnidable
competition iu my trials-lnoluding June Plnk, Oulf State Market and the
eelebratcd Evil Purple Ball-with. a rich sweetness the others couldn't
match. I enjoyed one Juicy 5 oz.trnnslucent smooth pink fruit after another.
No slouch in the appearance deparunem either. the unblemished globes
a~ perfectly rpµnd, the ~oft-skins n.ot cxcessJvely fragile 11ndthe color and
size very'attraclivc, mak.ing It a1\otberexcelle1_1t
field-to-market variety that does not require high
tunnels. Some LB tolerance. (j)~
A=0.2&, ~J,.60
B=0.4g, $2.80
C=lg, $4.40
D=2g, $7 50
E=l~g,$25.00
"I love c{IOQsingmy seeds based on
great ddcrip,tions-not getting bogged
down With col.orful ph.otogmpbs and no
real information like other catalogs!"
-Marie Weber, Brewster, MA

4069GO German Johnson OG (80 dnys) Jnd. An old heirloomprobnbly

from Virginia,or North Carolln11.
'This large regular-leaf plant,,one of tlie
parents of Mortgage Lifter, is known for its copious yields of pink meaty
fru.itsQftenexceeding~ lb, mjJdiv.Ithmor: than a touch of sweetnes,.s.,Q)
.4.;:;0.2g,$1.S0 B-0.4g,$'2.70
C=lg,$4.20
1>=2g,,$6.60
E=l0g, $19.00.
4071KO Soldackl OG (80 days) lnd,.You wont find a better sandwich
tomato than Soldaoki,n heav~ producer of meaty tasty 14 oz. pink globes
with ii g_oodmix, of sweetness, ranness and real tomato flavor. Tel1
potat9,-lcafvine!).Originally from Krakow, Poland, brought to Cleveland,
o~. ilfound1900,1hento Albany,NY.Prone to crookingin wet seasons.'®
A=Q.2g,$1.70 B;:;0.4g,,
$2.99
C=l'g, $4.SO
D=2g, $8.00
407580 Pink Brandywine OG (82 day.s)Ind. with pouito-lenffoliage.
Pink; Bmndywineis the heirloomthat launched n movement,leading many
~arde~i?rsto be>ilayor-po~itive
preserv~tion.-aware . .
seea-savers.As.Brnndywme1s.populancyexploded,so did 11s
produoflonBB,commercial
bulk seed. But like all heirlooms
our favoriteold-fashi9nedOP~with their hand-selected
hand-me~own ~11netlcs
need specialcare. Fedco Seeds
has partnefedwith Daniel
ond Corinnea~
BlackbirdRise of
Palermo,ME, to keep
bulld1ngthe
Brandywinelegacy.For
four summers;th~y•ve
grownhundredsof
plants from our
classic Sudduth/
Quisenberry
strain, selectingfor
that perfect
Brandywinecolor,
flavor, bountifulsize
and shape lhat says ''homegrown
comfort.' The result is· this extra-select strain of large oblate pink meacy
beefsteaks,trendingaway from small-fruited,less-vigorousand late-ripening
traits. Qf course, that preciousbalanceddeep flavor with perfect hints oiltart
'still rings true! (i)
A;:;0.2g,$1.60 B=0.4g,$2.80
C=lg, $4-.40
D=2g,$750
E=lOg, $25.00
4076YO Yellow Brandywine OG .(82days) Jnd, with,potato-I¢ foliQ~e.
Growing YelJow,Brandy.winecan be maddening.When it's good, it's yecy
very good, but when it's bad it's awful. All strains (and there are several)
develop Jm:gularly-sbaped fruits in extreme weather fluctuations. Good
'appearance coi'rcliltes closely 'with .good eating quality. Compost the
,weird-lookingfruits; enjoy the-good•ones!Large slightly,ribbed l lb frujts
w.ithan identifiablering scar lit the-lilossomend ofleo remarkablysmooth,
with a 'C{eamytexmrc and rich cQmplex tangy ilnvoi'. N'ot the highest
yielding.In the,,runningJo~
best goldentomato,but_~)'no mc~s a shoo-in.®
A~.2g, $1.S0 B--O'Ag,.$2.70 C=lg, $4.20
D-Zg, $6.60
E=JOg,$23.00
4077NO Pineapple OG (SS days) Ind. Garden author Michelle Owen
sweet red-Strenke~yellow tomatoes... in
says, "l (tiast... tliese e-x~eptl_o~nlly
a hot oven, then snutt!with nd1culousamountsof garlic, rosemaryand extra
virgin olive oil and throw over pasta. Before J "facethe firing sqund. I will
osk for this as my, last meal." With its,sllky smo.othtexture ang_complex
fruity taSte,Pineapplernay be th.~best ~trfpedtomato.Typlcally grows huge
fruits in excess ef I lb that get a little funk¥ c9smetjoally.Fruits.holdtight t9
stems so bring scissors to your harvest,Cut in baJf, it lo.okslike the-interior
of a pineappleexcept wilh yellow an.dred morbling. It doesn't µisl lik,e a
pineapple, though, nor like n typical.red tomato, either. (ts unique mild
low-acid fruity sweetness needs II fruit name all its own. Originally from
:Kentucky,but our seed stock came froro Manha Gottlieb of Common
Ground Fair ExhibitionHall fame,.<!>
A=0.2g,Sl.S0 B=0.4g,$2.80
C=lg,$4.40
D::2g,$750
E=l0g,, $25.00
4080AO Aunt Fluby'a Germ._n ~reen OG (85 dnys).Jnd."The biggest
surprise I've ever experienced in tomatoes," sllid the lnte €b11ckWyatt,
vintage tomato collector. Until you try it, you won't believe a green tomato
coul~ be this gQOd,I rate it second011lyto Brandywinefor flavor and it is on
jukt'abouteveryone's top-ten Ii t. Oblate 12-L6 oz fruits blush lightlyyellow
and develQpan amber-pinktinge on the blossomend when ripe. Don't allow
ttiem to get too soft l>e.fotepicklng. The green flc:sllof this beefsteak ls
f.aintly.marbled with pink. flavor sweet and tart, rich and spicy. The central
hu:getometoe,saro the best, Flavor detei:io!'lltes
wMn cold weather sets in.
Create.da sensationat a staff taste le.$LfaSept~mber1996,where It was rated
''good" or "excellent'' by all who tried it. (W'ow,that lo,ngago! I still grow
and love lt based on that test. -ed.] Aunt Rµb~•s is not just the best glllen
ea.tingtomato, it also makes o delicious basis for salsa verde. Otiginally
from Ruby Arnold's Gormanimmigrantgrandfather,introducediii (he 1~3
S.eedSavers Exchange:Yearbookby 'Bill Mlnkey of Darien,Wl. Nominnted
to,Slow Food's.Arkof:Taste.@·
A;:;0.2g,$1.40 B=0.4g,$Z.70 C=lg,$4.20
D=2g,$6.80
E=lOg, $24.00

4081MO Mark Twain OG (85 days) lnd. Odd tl1at a tomato would be

nomcdfor the famous writer who professednot to like them. He did write a
1906story nbout·anunsuoeessful10-hourwild turkey chase in his youth that
left.him famished nnd lost in the woods. HB'rescuedhimself by finding n
garden full of ripe tomatoes. We don t K'JOW the history of this obscure
heirloom that might be as· old as bis story. 'the tomato is rare, but wotth
preserving on the strength of Its deep red interior color and full-bodied
flavor. These tomatoes,are good-sizedand cnick·ftee though ~oft so I.bey
wori't rake a lol of handling.1'wnln p.utsout a lot of ribbed 8-Zli oz ·oblate
fruits in September.Thoughwe know of no other commercialsources and of
only one seed saver (in Wisconsin) mointainingit, it is one of the best
tastingheirloombeefsteaktomatops.G)
A=0.2g,$1.60 8;:;0.4g,$2.80
C=lg, $4,40
0=2g, $7.S0
E==l0g,fu.00
4083WO Welanlcht's Ukrainian OG (85 d·ays) Compact Ind. with
potato-leaffolinge. Thanks to Ryan Voiland of Red Fire Farm In Granby,
MA, for helping put this little kn.ownbut ea.tremelytru1cyheirloom on the
mup. Lo2015 at the annual MA eQmmonwealthtom.niooonttst in Boston.
Voiland won first prize in the heirloomcategoryfor his entry ofWeisniobt's.
A ponelof fQOdwriters chefs, produceexperts and state officialsjudged the
tomatoes on.flavor, firmness/shctngqunlicy,exterior color and shape. Mine
in Colrain, though not entered, did l?retty welJ in the size lllld yield
categoriesos Well.We received the o·rigmalseeds for this scrumptiouspink
tomato from Scott Weisnichtof Waupun, WI in 2004 and in my trials that
year it receivedan unusuallyhigh 4-4.5 ou.tof 5 taste evaluation;#1 among
the'43 varieties I grew that cold we,tsummer. Nine years later l savored my
first fruit in Colrain on. Sept. 4, the flavor l!Weet,ri.cbend complex with
delici.ousacid overtones.The oft-bi-lo.bedmedium-JorgeS-18 o,; fruits are
sparse seed bearers.They begin producingin late August or early Se.Ptember
with a 3-4 week moderatelyptoductive main harvesJperiod. Weisruohtalso
~uppUedus with our first seeds for the .much-reveredrare 984 Pride of
Wisconsinmelon.<D
A;:;(),2g,
$1.69
B=0.4g $2.80
C=lg, $4.40
D=2g,$7.50
E=lOg, $25.00
4084SC Schlmmelg Striped Hollow ECO (85 days) 1nd. Despite its
scant sales, we refuse to drop this beautiful mostly bollqw stuffing tomato.
"If only we could teach people about mixing bread crumbs,sour cream, salt,
pepper nnd parmesan cheese for stuffing, these perfect baking tomeloes
would reall)isell,' predicts Anne Elder. Sturdy plants filled with clusters cif
2 1/~-5 oz; red fruits delicately painted with thin stripes-of gold. Pelfectly
.shapedlike small tri-lobed bell pep~rs, Schimmeigsstnnd up straight, hold
1beirshape and i:11elt
in y9ur mouthAD
A==0.2g$1.60 B;:;0.4g,$2.80
C=lg, $4.40
D=2g, $7.00
~10g, $2,4.po
4086B8 Weaver's Black Braodywlne (85 days), lnd. Potato-leafed.

Also known as True Blnck Brandywine. Wbile not the. only acienipt at
pairing smoky depth of "block" tomatoeswit11the full tart nnd'
sweet baJanocof Pink.Brandywine,
Weaver's Blnckcould be the
oldest and is likelythe best
flavored.Bred by Dr. Harold
Martin in late 1920sin
Pennsylvania,its irregular
flattenedlarge heirloom
beefsteakshape looks
coal-dustedover crimson,with
shadows.of g[ecn,purple and
brown.Weaver's flavor intensity
of peaty whiskeyand rich tomatois
not for the faint of heart, but
everyonewho tries it Willhave.an
opinion.Given safe harbor by William
Woys Weaver's RougbwoodSe119
Collectionsince being kept by his ~an..dfatber"bock in the day.'' Weaver's
BlacJr..Bfltndywine's
flavor won OU!in a Fedoo 2016 trilli of variou~dusky
cyees,
The usual delicate handling.an..d
guic!cconsumptionrules of cl.!erisi\ed
•
heirloomto111otoes
apply.$ NEW!
A=0.2g,$1.70 B;:;().4g,$2.80
C=lg, $4.40
D=2g, $7.00
E=lOg, $24.00
4087TO TIHen Mennonite OG (86 days) Ind. This heirloom from
Mennonitesin Wisconsinwas first introducedto the Seed Savers.Exchange
by Thane B. Blirle(if Whitewater, WI. Tiffe11hos many similnrltiesto the
more fomoQs l3randywine-potato-le.affoliage, pink skin, and riilh old
fashionedtomntotaste that has twice drnwn raves-at s_tafftastings.The large
rough oblate beefsteak fruits (avg. 13 oz) a.rea tad bigger and later than
Brnndywine..Fora superb sandwic.htomato or a fres.11
garde.nsnack.Tiffen is
hard to lap.@
A=0.2g,$1.40 B=0.4g,$2.50· C=lg,$3.90
D=2g,$6.60
E=lOg. $22.00
Supplier Codes Know whereyour seed comesfrom! See page 5 for details.

<DSmall seed farmers IncludingFedoostaff.
@ FamUy-owned
companiesor cooperatives,domesticand foreign.
® DomeStioand foreign corporationsnot.portof a largerconglomerate.
® Multinationalsno! to our knowledgeengagedin genedc engineering.
@ Mullinationlll~who are engagedl.ngeneticengineering.
® Syngenta,manufacturerof neonicotinoids.
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Early blight shows up as drying and dying leaves at the bottom of the plant.
BB can be managed culturally, should not result in •significant loss of crop.
Mulching deters EB by reducing rain splash on foliage. Do not compost
affected plants as EB can overwinter even on dead tissue.
Late blight usually starts on the foliage of the plant. Early in the season, late
blight infection shows as roundish lesions on leaves that uniquely will cross
the center vein of the leaf. Later, blotches appear on stems. Still later, hard
crusty lesions form on fruits. More on pages 72-73.
SC!ptorin
Lenf Spot can Qppe.nr
ru~os~overnight. It i~ ehnr:ne1erizi:i1
,by
yellowing and srtuill ci£Cular sp,91Son ol<lerleaves. It can eveJ}tuallyspr~d
to the enti.nlplant in couditiousof high humiditynnd tem_peratu.re.,.
It cnn be
spread by w[nd or carried on clothing a,nd·tools. Septorin oon Jive over the
winier on live tissue, so.don't compost affee1edplants.
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(207) 426-9900

B=0.4g, $2.80
E=lOg, $22.00

C=lg,$4.40

Open~polllnated PASTE TOMATOES
4123MO Mr. Fumarole OG (6S days) Ind. The same cultivar we
formerly,sold as Mr. Pumo. This large elongnted 3-6" gin.kisbplum
tomato was a wiJmer in our 2007 paste test. Commc.ots included
"rap of the.line; rich, complex," "bnso crispy brown flavor
that lingefl!," ' 1WS,Yflnvorful, sweet meaty ¥,ood," "nice
blend offlnvors, lart bulfull 1omn10flavor, •··and"sweet,
somewhAtbland but haunting. I would try it ngllln."
Though tough-s.kinncd, can also be eaten out of hand
where its inn sweetne~s _pleas~. Fair yields. Did not,get
blo~om-end rot, eve11In 2011 wllen that di.sensewas
prevnlenLin other paste varieties. ""2009.
A=O.~g. $1.40 B=0.4g, $2.70
C=lg, $4.20
D=2g, $6.60
E=lOg,$20.00
1ed plum type that often
~125HO Heinz 2653 OG (~8 days) Det. An .ea.r~y
npen, all Its 2lf2-3 oz_fn1lts~fore frost.Firm fruits for C<>Oking,,~n.
compact
rnlher homely plants. ''The perfect canning tomatoes for a short season huge
late blight pl'tSsure area. Small, loaded plants, fruiLSstayed clean even after
all the leaves· were gone. Most ripened nt once so i co.uld col.le.c.ta huge
canner load from a small number of plants," reported the Wolpens from
WY. ResistS'F and V: (D
A=<>.2t,$1.60
B=0.4g, $2.80
C=lg, $4.40
1>=2g,$7.50
E=lOg,$25.00
4131GO Grandma Mary's OG (68 days) Ind. In Zone 4 Sangerville, ME,
Jeanne Griffin selected seed from this heirloom for 6 years for earliness and
fruit size. Grandma's· menty 6-10 oz fruits ore very early for their size.
Grandmo produces fruit e:venduring cold summers. ~ 1992. <D
A=0.2g, $J.60 8=0Ag, $2.80
C=lg, $4,40
D=2g, $7 50
E=lOg,$2.5.00
4133LO Bellstar OG (74 days) Det. Bred at Smithfield Experiment Farm
in Ontario and introduced in 1981. Bears red 4 oz round paste tomatoes
much larger than most others of this lype. Delicio\ls flavo~ is also good in
•
salads. Ripening is spread over a long season. <D
A=0.2g, Sl.80
B--0:4g, $:3.00
C=-lg, $5.SO
D=2g, $8.SO
•E:=lOg,$3'0:00
4135PO Opalka OG (82 days) Ind. Its third
time in our taste test proved the charm for
Opalka. Our tasters have commented, "an oasis
of flavor in desert of toma10 beJJ," "a pleasing
texture and good nflertaste lingers," "round and
mellow flavor ... full,bodied." Expect copious
yields of 3x5" massive solid bull's horn
shaped red fruits with dry texture end few
seeds. Also dries well. While some tomatoes
falter during hot dry·speUs ► OpaJk:aproduces
consistently,.The crinkly fo1inge is normal nnd
not an indication of plant disease. Polish )leir~
1~m b.roug~tby U1eOpalka family to Amsterdl}m,~, ruound 1900. A shy seed pr¢ucer, it
eonsistentl>' gel/Idrofped forlhat re)1sonby
commeroml enteqms:es, so we'rehappy to
beable to offer it once.agnin,,grown by our
very own Roberta Bailey. <DBACK!
A=0.2g,$1.50
B=OAg~;.90
C=lg,~:50
D=2g i..:>O
E=!Ogl $26.00
4136VM VUl'l!SECO (82 days) Ind. What's~ck: me first were the plants:
so green, so henlthy, witb9ut thefrilly fem-leaf foliage of most otb_erpaste
types. Their sbort buLstrong srock:y,st~ms were mouru!ed high with vibrant
growth. l counted set ofter perl'ect set 0f small plum pnsie.s.Fits Jiarvest Wl\S
mid-August with 20 lbs :of blemish-ftee blood.-red nippled 2 oz plums from
30 plants. Tlien 40 lbs the nex:t week. Diseases came, Vilms persevered.
Another 40-lb week, and another. While other paste 'varieties .went under
from blights or rotted, Vilms sweetened merrily in their 20-lb boxes for up
to three weeks with few losses. Co-workers who devoured the solid but
moisl lw<r o.r lliree-blt-e plums found them ·good. Whether in salads or
sandwiches all were •picture-peifect' and tasty. W~eo Vilms finally
succumbed to w~ather and fungus, 1 thrice moro gleal)ed after-ri~ned fruits
from the lenfles,sre(nains. A,multl-purposc, easy-to-grQIYbeau!:}'.<DBAC~I
A=Q.2g, $1 .60 D=0.4g, $2.80
C=lg, $450·
D=2g, ~ .SO
E=.tOg·,$25.00
4137NO Orange Banana OG (85 days) Ind. I never would .have believed
that tl1e best tomllto sauce comes from nn orange tomato. But the proof is in
t~e enting nud Orange Banan,a has bee,11
·a perennial winner of our onnual
paste 111s~-q(f~.C<>mmenlSfrom tosfcl'S lnQIUde "lhe best flavor and
sweemess yet, wo\'l'I" ·and "gounnet candlelight.' No wonder Bnnnna has
become a staple .of David Shipman's f.a.mo11s
tomato s.'luces. Its sprightly
sweet •flavor, lllrniniscent of 'Sun Gold but w.llh more depth end diverse
tones, makes au ambrosial sauce by,itself ond add~ a vivid fruity complexity
to ony,sauee with other tomato vnrieties. Bries MyeISaRusso in er grows It
exclusively for dryinjf, Sire clnllns it "mnke.~ the sweetest dried tomatoes
eve.r.' Attractive oyhudricnl oranite fruits 3-4" long nverage 4-S oz.
SusceP,tible to b)ossom-end rot Originally offered by Moscow ·seedswoman
Marina Danflenko in the 1996 Seed Saver.. Yearbook. <D
A=0.2g, $1.60 B=0.4g, $2.80
C=lg, $4:so
D=2g, $7 50
E=lOg, $26.00

©
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4138RO Speckled Roman OG (85 days). Ind. ''A knock-out at market
last ye11r.Syc;calchiog wi.tb ye\low std~
scarlet skins. ~y ,cUBtomers
bought them singly for fresh eating and tn b"asketsfor cooking mto sweet
sauces,'' relates BlizabctJ1Bn.ngteyof Raw~s Hill Farm in Georgetown, PA.
John Swensen 's psycbedelic-looldng creation ranked near the· iop in our
2005 sauce test for lrs rich 1omatoey sweemess and good texture. RolllJln's
red cyUndriciil fruits· nre covered ~lth qrange-yellow striations, something
like an Amiab Paste with stripes from an ©rilngc Banana. The actual parents
are Antique Roman and Banana Legs, and the fruiLs have the distinctive
nipple of the lntter. Plnnts belU' nn early abundance of meaty 4-5 oz fruits.
S11sceptible
to·diseaseit, CDOIWf/l Si1aS011•• G>
A=02g, $1.60 B=0.4g $2.80
C:lg, $4.SO
D=2g, $7.50
E=lOg,$25.00
4140AO A,:nlah Paste OG (85 days) Ind. Always among the most
popular items In iJ1eSeed Sa,versEx,chnnge. Listed members' comments tell
all: 111orge red meewfruit:' ''won~erful paste vll!lety," "great flavor for
cooking, canning or fresh _e&tlng,'"the standard by -which I judge canning
tomatoes," "huge prodt1c11on,"''great for sauces, salS!I, cnnningY Strong
producer of oxheart fruits up to 8 oz with thick bright red flesh. Larger and
better tbllJI Roma. Flavor. hns been consistently good even ih poor tomato
years. Wisconsin.heirloom from Amish farmers in the 1870s, first surfnced
in the 1987 SSE Year.book.. We bave. observed some inherent variation,
bnsed on how this variety responds to its environment. Needs room nn.dgood
nutrition to set mostly nippled fruits. Cro>11diug,shading or stress reduces
fruitsize and nipplIDg.Boarded Slow Food's Arlt of Taste.@
A-::p.2g,$·!.1.0 B=0.4g, $3,20
C=lg, $450
D=2g, $150
E=IOg, $23.00
4141 HO Hog Heart OG (86 days) Ind. Brought from Italy to
Massachusetts, probably between 1910 and 1920, and then by Susan
Eastman nnd .Ed Lncy of Gray, ME, to the Exhibition Hall at the l988
Common Ground Fnir, H'og Heart bns won many admire.rs.
So-nnmed because It sometimes ~roduces large heart-shaped
dou.blefruits. Elisabeth Benjnnun gtew a triple in 2013 that
i weighed 3 lb 7 ozl More often, thoug~, it~ 6-8 oz 1omatoes
are shaped like banan,npeppers. A meaty pnste tomato noted
'for Its sparse seed cnvlt):,.good s.olidsand excellent flavor
north emareasaud
fresh, canned or frozen. rt is late ior ex1:rer:ne
some fruir.s catfoce. "For my money the best paste tomoto going:•
says Amy LeBlanc. ctr.:il999.(i)
A=0.2g, $1 .ey() B=0.4g, $'2.80
C=lg, $4.50
D=2g, $7.50
E=JQg 1$25.00
4146BB Blue Beech ECO (90 days) Ind. This large etoJ1gated paste
tomato won our sauce test in 1997, besting several well-known vnrietles. We
received seed from Annette Smith of Blue Beech Farm in Danby, VT, and
hnvo named the variety µi her honor. Smith got the tomato ftom her
neighbor's niece's uncle who brought i.t10 Vermont from Ital:¥ during W.orld
War IT.This Ronlll type bes been acclimated in chilly Vermont for the-last
50 years, so it is better ndnpled to cold climates thon Roma. Some years it
makes n richly textured sweet sauce that's Jusr brimming with flavor. ''Also
very fine fer fre11hentlng,'' soys Lillinn Kuo of Orleans, MA. Fruits, not very
seedy, averaging 6-8 oi, often have green shoulders. Need$ long seo~on, but
our inoieasingly mild extended falls have facilitated ripening. rA.:>l999.
©
A=Q.2g,$'1.60 B=0.4g,$2.70
C=lg,$4.40
• D=2g,$7.SO
E=lOg, $25.00

TOMATO MIX
4149MO Helrloom Tomato Mix OG We'll mix a bunch of varieties (all
organically grown seed) in one packet. You'll get different colors, sizes,
shapes and flavors (no cherries). With an open mind, a good sense of
observation, unjaded taste buds and acute deductive faculties, you can figure
out ~hicb ooes_you.like and order them by name next year.
A=0.2g,$1.6;Q B=0.4g, $2.80
C=lg, $4.SO
D=2g, $7.SO

E=!Og-,$26.00

-~

"Just wanted to say how impressed I nm wilh Bellstar. The compact plants and
early maturity have made it my only tomato variety for four years in a row."
-Victoria J Heller, Spangle, WA

fedcoseeds .com
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9,000seedsperoz.0.1grampkt N30seeds;0.2grampkt --60seeds.
4211 PM Premlo (60 days) Ind. A primo early
•Clustertomato,wid a centerpiece.for my new
glollal warming tomato"sLrulegrsans
hoophouse: to depend on the new generntion
of flovprful cluster hy,btlds,s.ucbns,Premio
'nod 4225 tvto.untain1Magic for Septcm~r
production after rail)Sand blights l1Rve
benteh down my favoreclheirlooms.
Delicio~sPremfogetslhat job
dpne-betwee11,J!i.11g,
3,1,andl?eRI.14,
2012, I hmea1ed ':i7of.Its pett:ecUyround
red uriifonn thick-sklnqedolmost 4 p:druits
fcomjust two plants. These ripen 4-8 to a cluster,
firm but juicy ~nd refresb.ingwitJ1nice tex.ture,
sweetness and flavor-and awesome holding
quality in the field. Cascades of them keep
coming and coming, First ripe fruit for Donna
Dyrek was Aug. 10 in 2011, a bit later for me
in 2012,®
A=OJg, $250
B=0,2g, $4.80
C=0.4g, $950
D=lg, $22.00
4225MM Mountain Magic (69 days) Compact
Ind, NC State University's emeritus professor Randy
Gardner would be at the top of any list of elite plant breeders. Gardner, who
"retired" in 2008 after 32 years, is still adding to his impressive oeuvre of 22
superb tomato varieties, most bearing his signature prefix 'Moun~.in.' He
was among the first to ta.keup the heirloom challenge to breed flavor into his
hybrids, and he is among the first to combat LB, Mountain Magic, with
grape tomato in its parentage, does both, Even in my unslaked unpruned
overcrowded tomato jungles, his unblemished round crack-free two-bite red
fruits stand long. Almost all are marketable, growing in clusters of 7 or 8,
10-11 to the pound. As for production: rousing. During a 15-day period
beginning Aug, 31, 2012, I harvested 106 fruits-all but three perfect-from
a single plant. Juicy with a rich sprightly flavor that greatly pleased and
refreshed me. Sums Bryan O'Hara, "Holy winner! Great vigor and disease
resistance, high yields, great sweet flavor ... you've got a great one."
Ultra-expensive seed sold by count, Resists LB, V, Fl-3 with tolerance to
EB. "'480 seeds/g, ©
A=lO seeds, $3,90
8=20 seeds, $7 50
C=40 seeds, $1350
D=lOO seeds, $28.50
E=SOOseeds, $120.00
4233JS Jet Star (72 days) Compact Ind. As hybrids go, Jet Star has been
around for a long time. The 1979 Harris catalog reported, "Our Jet Star met
with as great a reception as any introduction we ever offered." Almost 30
years later it remained their best-selling hybrid tomato, In a test of 16
commercial varieties grown in high ·tunnels at Highmoor Farm, it had the
highest yield of total marketable and premium-quality fruit. The University
of Maine Food Lab also rated it the top greenhouse tomato. Year after year it
was the best early full-sized tomato in our trials, ripening prolific quantities
of cosmetically perfect 7-8 oz globes with outstanding flavor, The smooth
firm fruits almost never scar or crack and have excellent interior and exterior
coloration. Resistant to Fl and V, ®
A=0.2t:.$$,69 B=0.4g, $5 .00
C=lg, $11.20
D=2g ~LOO, E=4g,,$4-0,00

4236HT Heather (73 days) Compact Ind, Small round fruits, red with
orange shoulders, weigh in at 2-4 oz average. Ideal as salad romotoes, with
high fo1ids these can do double-duty as paste fomntoes, Their tough skins,
while tolerating rough handling, belie a flavor that got decent marks from
tasters-swe~L with a bit of t.art undertone, R.ipened for Donna Dyrek Aug.
15 from an April 1!4start. Susceptible 10S.EPT.@
A=Q.l,g,$2.40: B=0.2g, $4.50
C----0:4g,$8,00 D=lg, $15,00
4238LO Luci 2103 OG (73 days) Ind. Replacing Buffalo in. our
greeobouses, uniform prQduciive6 01. Luci was the firarof its class to
ripen ln our lrinl, setting about 10 clusters;e.i1chwith 3-4fruits. We
loved L_u<ii
for its,enrliness, uniformity~high yJeJdsand dis.ease
'ntsi(tance.Redfruits are fla'vorful,niil!i,Jllicy, a llttle moaly,
rarely crn'c)c,never bnve green shoulders. Be11utifulsrurdy
vigocous healthy plants show good leaf cover.@
C=0,4g, $8.00
A=O.·lg,'$2AO B=0.2g, $450
D=lg, $1.S.OO
4241 MT Momotaro (78 days) Vjgorous Jnd, T-hi.spink gem, a
and l)Uahcedflavor, d~erv.edJy Uie d,ominant
study in del(gai;:-y
fresli-market toJmlloi11Japnn, cam..e
to the Stmes~wheteit WIJS·t~•named
Tough_ Boy. Cracl,c tolerant though l)Ilyt.bing but tough, lhe,se tennis
ball-sized round 4-7 oz.fruits l>Qme'6-7· to II cluster are noteworthy for their
weU,balanced, intensely rich and S\Veet,slightly acidic flavor. I grew and
enjoyed them in 2012, Independently, Heron and hls·crew picked them out
a.s superior in their 2016 trinl. even though they aren't way productive. This
hyb'.ridtrttly tastes ns good (IS any mid-sized open-pollinated heirloom, V; F
nod N taJerarit. @
, A=0.05g, $3 .80 B=OJg, $7 50
C=0.2g, $14,00 D=0.4g, $26,00

PREVENTING LATE BLIGHT:
The dry c.01~ditionsspare us some years, but late blight is here to stay,
Particularly cb,llenging for those who prefer the flavor of open-field-grown
tomatoes is the seeming arbitrariness of the outbreaks. Although cool
Diseases:
Bacterial
Canker,
SpecandSpot
Cultural
controls:
Disinfect
greenhouse
materials
& cages,farmingtools& gloves;avoid temperatures, moist conditions, still air and lack of sunshine favor
sporulation, spores can occur and advance in any condition of high humidity
overhead
irrigation;
don'tworkcropwhenwet;rotatecrops;usecompost.
even in the absence of, significant precipitation, LB might spread
Materlal:
Copper(8672).
quickly ... or not; wind-borne spores can travel hundreds of miles on, stonn
Disease:
Anthracnose
fronts, but also can be baked into submission by the hot sun. Be pitpared
Cultural
controls:
Rotation;
mulching;
minimize
plantwetness;
staking;
usecompost.
and employ as many prev~ntive techniq1u}s11S'you
are willing and able, Once
LB lesions dcvelo}) on your plllnts takeImmediate action to halt the disease
Disease:
EarlyBlight
in hopes of salvaging a crop, Our recommendations:
Cultural
controls:
Rotation;
avoidstressing
plants;staking;
minimize
leafwetness;
• W~erepossible, u~ cesisjiint varieti~. We offer 42'25Mountain MagiQ
mulching;
indeterminate
varieties
aremoreresistant/tolerant;
disinfect
stakes& cages.
Material:
Regalia
(8693),Trichoderma
harzianum
(RootShield
8696);Streptomyces
/ydicus and 4253 Jasper. Ul)iortunn.tely,we hav~ yet tb find Ii resistari~ m'aio er.op
variety thnt meets 011rhigh stand11rdsfor flavor, Our sean:h oontinuas.
(Actinovate
8702);Bacillus
sublilis(Serenade
8705).
• Try to find tolerant cultivars-use anecdotal evidence and experiment,
Disease:
LateBlight
• Grow your own tomato plants or buy locally grown seedlings, Avoid
big-box.seedlings. Know your farmer!
Cultural
controls:
Destroy
cullpotatoes
& potatovolunteers,
avoid
• Do not use saved potatoes as seed stock. Purchase only new certified
overhead
irrigation.
disease-free seed pollltoes, For more p0tato info, flip and go top. 163,
Material:
Regalia
(8693),Copper(8672).
• Plant in areas With full sun and few wind blocks, Avoid shade and moist·
Disease:
Septorla
LeafSpot
environments, Facilitate air movement. Maintain high soil fertility.
Cultural
controls:
Spaceplantsforgoodaircirculation.
• Stay on top of the weather. See opposite for a list of specific resources,
Materlals:
Copper(8672);Regalia
(8693),MilStop
(8666),
• If you choose to spray, have a plan and materials on hand in June, so you
can make quick and timely application(s) when conditions indicate, More
Pest:Tomato
Homworm
about control materials at left and flip for p, 134,
Control:
Lookforfrass(droppings)
andhandpick.
Eeeuww!
• Our OrgJmic Grower Supply sectio,, offers r. ~di roster of preventive and
Theymakegreatchicken
feed!
post-ap products. Flip your eafulog!
Materlal:
Blkurstaki
(8753-6),Spinosad
(8762).
• Most market growers and many home gardeners now grow at least a
Pest:Tarnished
PlantBug
portion of their tomatoes under cover, Homemade high tunnels, caterpillars
Cultural
controls:
Floating
rowcovers(8874),
goodweedcontrol.
or commercial hoophouses/greenhouses can greatly reduce vulnerability
Materlal:
Pyrethrum
(8765),
though still require vigilance.
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Hybrid GRAPE TOMATOES
Hybrid CHERRY TOMATOES
4264JT Jullet (60 day.s)Ind. There will be no lack of Romeos who want to
42S0SGSun Gold (57 d11ys)fnd. To quote one customer,"Withoutthese
nibble on the.1cand no lack of the delectable little plum-sh11ped
fruits for
Uttlebabies,.tbere's110s1111m1er."
A -perfectcombinationof deep sweetness
them to adore.They come in clustets everywhere,encb.truss bearing6-8 of
with o runt of ocid tartness.,so good tlmtfor olmost
'tho 1-2 oz gmpes for an astonisliin$total of 50-80 glossy _redfruits per
a decadeit took awnyour incentlve10 trioI cherry
plant. Wirh an engaging sweetness, they mnke good stewing tomatoes,
tomatoesbecauseno otherscouldmatchit. In a ,
ei<cellentsalad tomatO!)s,and, de_sp11e
their juiciness, a umgy sauce with e
field repletewith choices,we are drawn
diverse complex richness an~ f~II sweei t~mnto flavor. Ly~n Sagalyn of
to Sun Gold like candy. WhntIs its --..,·
Philadelphiareports that "Juhct ts my favonte tomato for drymg. Cut them
ell/sivenlluringtang? Quart11fter
qunrt
, in half, tlip out the seeds and dehydrnte...They ilre like l'?mato
gl'!lceU1e~ble, ,Y.et,ve mreJyrellcb
,.-,,:~~..:...· 'raisins'-chewy and sweet to juijt eat, put on plua, or add some re.ato a
suifeit iuly throughSeptember.Small
winter stir-fry.'' Scout Proft of East Dorset,VT, says, "Entertainedby your
frutts overoging8.2g, bornein
description, but the plnin truth ls they ore il,e ~igbest ~ieldiug most
prolificclusters,ripen very early to 11
versatiletomatoout there-both for greenhouseand field use m all cull~ory
rich apricotcolor nnd keepproducing
ways. Period.'' l'bis 1999AAS ~inner is firm enoughto hold oo the.-v1~es
till frost. Veryprone to split so.pick
for up, to two weeks, crock.resunnnt,tolerant to EB nnd LB, nod farrly
early whenmins nre forecast.Brix 8.
lnvulnemblcto insector slug damilge.®
ResistsFl, TMV.@
A-=0.2g,$3.30 B=0.4g,$6.50
C=lg, $13.50 D=2g,$23.00
A=Q.lg,$3.40 B--O.Zg
$6.60
E=4g,$44.00
.
1
C=lg,$2950
0=2g.~58.00
4266HB Honey Bunch (62 days) l11d.I've neverbeenfond of grape toma
E=4g,_$,l
15.00
lQel!, but ru make·au eitccptionfor this honey.bunch.No complexityhero,
4252SOEsterlnaOG (60 days)l11d.
_nuancethot coul~ be
just o lusciousover•tbc:topsw~tness with~ hon~y.cd
Since n full medleyof colors is so
habit-forming.For nwnmum elljoymeot,wau w1li111r1pensfully to a bnght
importnntnow in marketdisplays,we
red in th-eflcld. That's easy becauseU1~yare very crnck:-res1stant
and seem
thinkilJe,eis.a niche for a true brtghtyellowcherry.
to hold field 9.ualltyforever.Our 1rialersloved the textureof these bright red
Amongifs m11oy
attributes Esterirmis largefor a cherry,
1
8-14g lxl /2' fruits, the s.ize9f •cherries,but u,e shape of gropes. "Lil<e
'productiveo~er a long period,diseaseresistnnt,
smallJuliets." Brill.9. High-yieldingvigorousvines are tolerantto,BB.(3)
cmck-freeand borneon lnrgeclusters.Though the flavor
A=O.Ig, $4.20 B--0.Zg,$8.20
C=0.4g,$15-PO D=lg, $35.00
wUIneverdisplaceSun Gold PinkPrincessor SweetTreats
E=4g, $135.00
from my top five; it rates II solid good: a cleimjuicy sweemesstl18tmay
4271LU Lucia (64 dnys) Ind. Everyonein our taste test kept coming back
briilg you bac.kfor more. For n· true yellow (golden or orange o.n~ not
for mo,e of these super-cruncbyred grapes.1·heconsensus:these diminutive
nllo)'led), thni's no small compliment! Cu~to_mer response was
5-8g swe·c1frults,canboast some tartnessand complexity.They "tasi_elike a
underwhelmingin its debut. Our paeket contains25 or more of these very
red Sun Gold." Unlike-Sun 6old. they ha.ve -some crack resistance,
small seeds. We inviteyou to compareprices. ResistsV andTMV. ~
vulnerableonly in cold wet weather. Starting very early, Lucia cranks out
A,:0,05g,$3.80 B=O.lg,$7.00 C--0.2g,$L3.00 D=OAg,$25.00
tons of brightred'fruitsgrea~in salnds,011pizws or in ~trees. Brix7 5.@
E=!g, $50.00
A=O..lg,$4.80 B--0.2g,$9.40
C=0.4g,$18.00 D=Jg, $44'.00
42S3JOJasper OG (60 dnys) lnd. (60 dnys) Just Whntyou think of when
4273A
Y
Arla
(68
days}
Serni-Det.
These sweet bright golden-yellow
you think che!'fYtomnroes-deep red globes bn small cluste~. The small
J55g ~long in the gm~ ton~ntofamily. Firm _b~t
oblong fruits averaging_
one-bite Tound fruit average 7.Zg 1md deliver a pleasing instant juicy
not tough skins that resrst crackingconcealsome mtenor ~eodemess.Ana s
·sweetness."A.real winnerat my farmersmnrket-great taste, no diseaseand
flavor never·strikes a false note, smooth,stable, meaty.neither snmoingnor
very little e(llcking.We (indrepeat customeJ;$req_uesling
these little gems,'
dull, but good. Sweet,fruity with~ little spicy·ncidutlderto~e.but n.otat all
of '?lY
says Chris Radtke of Murdock1 KS. Th~ugb sittJng,in ihe epie41oter
juicy. Somewhnllate and slow to npen but productiveonce 1tgets·golng. lo
1:.8infe~tationin 2014, 1hesevigorous,vmes·defiedit 8lld c(nnk_ed
out pmt
a year lacking heat units, first ripe fruit from a late rransplantl.ogwrui Aug.
after pint of pedect delectablefruits that held qunlitya long time rn the field.
29, 2014. Most year.1would be sjgni:ficantlyearlier. Suitablefor big!'\tunnel
Very en.rly,yery rolif]c, very disease resistant_.No wo~dw-they won an
production.uist year we wlll cal'!)';supply limited.@
AAS award m 20 3 for Johnny's. I was barvestwgthem m a cold sum.mer
A=O.lg $3.00 B--0.2g,$5.80 C--OAg,$1!.20
by mid-Augusteven thot!gbI did not' stan myseedlings till April 8: They
will 11lw11ys
be-1J1Yctierry
tomatolnsurance_pol1cy}3>
Hybrid PASTE TOMATOES
A=<>.~g.S3.80 B=0.04g,$7.Jo 0=0.osg, :m.oo D=0.2g~$28.oo
4296PT Pasta (84 da,ys)fnd. In our taste tests, we ate Pasta with.outpnsm
E=lg, $115,00
- nnd withou1spice, herb, pepper or salt-since we wnnt to ascertain the
42-54STSweet Treats (75 days)Jnd. 1,Jousunl
runongchimy tomatoesfor
true flavor of the tomato sauce. And tJ1ese2-3l/z ot red paste p)ums blend
its phenomenlll.flavor nnd incomparable,gorgeousdeep ruby.color with
whole.somes1vcct:n~ and mn:oess
into a thick deUbiouswarm bright red
matte finish nt penk ripeness.Robertasnid, "These nre ns close m taste lo !l
snuce. Either as o singleovarietysnuce or 11s the solid bn.~efor y~ur paste
fuil-size tomato as I've ever eaten, witl1 a complexJtyond balance of
harvest mix, you can't go wrong with Pasto. Large benlthy hybnd plnots
sweetnessand flavor, low acid and mellow.My vo!eis a resoundingyes at
mnnage to resist and outgrow most diseases While pu~ng o.ur lots of
any•prlc_e.''Royalston,MA, market groweyLnrrySiegel's endors~mentwas
high-qualityfruits. We were unable to resist ~nst~•scombinationof hl_gher
more restrained:"Large ll1deed.PlentlfuJmdccd. Hand:rfor bulMngup my
yield ood robust comforr-foodflavor. choosmg 1t to replace determmnte
containers of miited cherrie,sfor market. But secme· to fake forever to
hybridSon Diego, even though it ript!nsa little later. Resistantto N, V, aud
ol111nge
from pink to deep ro~e ond while loleri1ntto_crackin$ tliey are not
TMV.Tolerant10 manyphysiologicalproblems.©
resistant."Lorgefrui~ (20-30g) come_Inclu~tersof 12-15 _pertruss. Perfect
,,_=0.1~,$2.40 B=0.2g.$4.40
C=0.4g,$6.80 D=lB, $11.50
for Sllladsand snacking.Ripensfrom pmk to deep rose.Wmtfor full color to
E=4g,$40.00
harvest. Brix 8:-9. Reslstan.tto TMV0,1, Pl ,2 and lenf mold. Tolerant to
GLS.crown and root rot....:400sceds/g.~
A=I0 seeds,$4.10 8=20 seeds,$7.60 C=40 seeds,$13.60
D=JOOseeds, $30.00 E;.,600seeds,$130.00
42~SW Super ~eet 100 (?8 day~)lnd. Like sw_cet_
10(),bui with mo~
disease resistance.Ver,ypopular h:,:bndcherry tomato npens clust,er8of J
round sweetfruits. Shouldbe staked. Will split io minyconilitions,Resls(ant
to V and Fl.®,
C=lg, $22.00 D=2g,$42.00
A=<l.2g:,
$4.30 8=0.4g, $850
E=4g, $80.00

f

OTHER USEFUL INFORMATION:
• LB on tomatoes is not seed-borne.However,other tomato diseasescan
be seed-borneso be careful.To reducerisk, use fermentationto ell.tractseed.
• Late blight does not survive·on dead tissue. lo frozen no~em areas
infecte.dplants may be composted. However, ot~e~ tomato d1sensescan
-surviveon dead tissue to in(ect your neitt crop so 1tts probablybe 1 110110
compost o,iy disea~ed rom(lloplmus.

• lt is unnece§$aryto place LB-infectedplants in trash bags.Instead,if the
plants ore beyondsaving, pull thc.mup nnd sun-cookor freeze them on the
soil surface.
Consultvegetablemdonline.ppath.eornell.edu/
for excellentphotos and
information.
,
Heron accesses Univer.1ilyof Maine CooperativeExens1on:Potato 1PM
bi-weeklyto learn where infections hove.. been confirmedin Maiue or the
easternUnitedStales. WTllline.edu/potatoes,
J-888-USB-UMCE.
Y.ou cnn also use the forecast model uspest.org/rlsk/tofTW)OCmap
to
assess potentialfor spore germinationand lesion formationin your area.
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5/hill
Sthlll
Sthill
3'
3lfil:t
SI 'II

l/4"
l/2"
l/4"
11z•
1/2''
l/4"
l/4"

24"
No
1'

24"
2'
12-18"

2"

IS"

114•

S'
2'
2-3'

1/2"

l/4"
l/4"

so
50
60

2"
3-6"
2"

18"
18"
18"
I -24"
12--18"
12-18"
4'

18"

4-6'

4'
3'
S'
4'

3/4"
l/4"
1"

•ta•
l/z''
l/4"
1/2''
I/ •

1/z"
llz"
I"

I"

1"
l/4"
'/2"
1fl

MH
H
MH

50-85
60-85
70-95

H
H
MH

60-95

T

59.70.- T

60-95
65-85
65-95

T
T

50

65-85

Yff

60-85

65-85
60-70
40-80

48

50-68

60

75-95
65-85
70-90

so
60

50

40
40
50
6
35
35
60
(iO
60

so

60
60

60-70

110~ I
112J

ASAP

tp tale June
late May or Ip

Ja1eM~

late May
May I
June I or tp

T
MH
VT

70-90
70-90

40
46
40
40
60
60

3· "

H

55-95
60-85
55-80

60
60

50
50
35

JnteMay

H
MH

7,5.90• YT

so

12-18"
12-18"
33-5'
2-3'
6'

l/4ff
l/4"
llzll

6~115

:r

60

so
so

2'

2"
2-3/hill
3/bill
2-3/hill
No
2/hill
2-3/ ill

l/g"

40

40
so
so

12:18" •12•

6-12"
1"
2-3"
N
No
No
3/hill

8-lf)"

1/2"

50

60-80

70-90
60-85
65-85

~early June

H

pr-July

tp early June

late May

ASAP-July.

MH
MH
H

rpMay/June
. May l
l SAP-Aug

ASAP-Aug

VH
VT
MH
VT

Ip early June.
Apr-Aug
tp early June

MH

lpM!o'.J_

May ortp
MH
70-95
VH
50-80
Apr-Aug
55-77
VH
A~r-July
A AP
lantsH
-50-75
50-75 blossoms,podsT July
68-95
VT
tp early June
70-90
T
late May

60-85

55-85
60-95
65-85
8-'
45-65
45-65
70-90

lateJune

H

Apr-Aug
Apr-July
Apr-Jun
I Ir Jun

H
H
H

SAP
Aug
late Mayor ip
late MayorIp
late May or tp
tp June 1-10
Ip-early June
late Ma

70-90
70-90
60-85
75-95
70-90

Key: Pktplan.ts=how many row feet or hills our smallest packeLwill plant
T=ttansplanted only, In our climate.
1.p=tronsplant pl=plants g=grnms, 28 .4g= I oz. No=not necessary to thin
~elery and some varieties ot1eggplan~ require fluctuating.day and night
temperatures for good gennination.

"'a§,

Cultural information for
herbs is on page 83, for
flowers pages 102-103.

Hardinessrating:
VT=ve,y tender: will not survive frost, can be damaged by temperatures
Ulldcr40°
T=tender: will not survive frost
~=moderatcJy hardy: survives liglit frosts
H=hardy: SUIVivesfrost generally to the low twenties
VH=vel}: hardy: will overwinter if protected

Approximateplanij1J8
date:
ASbP=as soon as ground can be worked, does notthrlve in heat
Approximat.e planting dates are for our Central Ma.ineclimate.
Pleese make appropriate acijustments for.your climate, using hardiness as
a guide.
A few seeds wlih unusually.thick or hard coatil)gs llllly benefit from scarlfl~tfon
Ju.stbefore sowing. This is accompUsbed by nicking them with a knife, a pinpoint
or lighdy scratching them with sandpaper.
Some seeds need to be stratlOed before sowing, This tricks the seed into
thinking it has gone lbrough wi.nterfollowed by the gnidu!ll wann-up of spring. It
is accompUshed by first moistening and thenchUUng the seed for ,a specified
period of time.
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Seedcoll!ltsare provided as a guide, not a guarantee.They vary
f~m cu\tivar to cultivar and year to year. Plnnting rates will vary
lf intensive methods such as beds ore used.
~um
soil temperaturesare the lowest that will pennit any
germmation. Expect slow spotty germination if you pl.011tbelow
or above the ideal range. For a good stand and quickest emer
genc11plant as close to the middle,of the ideal range as possible.
If you have specific cultural que-~1ions.co.nsult more detailed
resources or get in toucb with us.

~~~··~

~Flower,

~~~

, .. , ,
··,'/\

_
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A:cbillearnillefolium 4699, 4802-03
A. ptnrmica
4804
Agastache foeniculum
4407
Ageratum houstonianum
4811-15
Alcea rosea
5122-27
Alcbemilla mollis
4584
Allium scboenoprasum
4513
A. tuberosum
4577
Althaea officinalis
4619
Amaranthus caudatus
4831
A. cruentus
4833-35
A. gangeticus
4836-37
A.hybridus
4300
A. tricolor
4301
Ammi majus
4843
Anaphalis mru:garitacea
5314
Anethum graveolens
4530-42
Anthriscus cerefolium
3044-45
Antirrhinum majus
S431
Aquilegia caerulea
4995
A. vulgaris
4998
Amica charnissonis
4409
Artemisia annua
5603
Aruncus dioicus
S112
Asclepias tuberosa
4906
Astragalus membranaceus
4412
Begonia x tuberhybrida
4889
Bidens aurea
4904
Borago officinalis
4491
Brassica oleracea
5082-84
Bupleunim griffithii
4903
Colendula officinalis
4911-29
Callistephis chinensis
4851~60
Carom carvi
4507
Celosia argentea
4943-56
Centaurea cyanus
4871-79
Cerinthe major
4962
Chasmanthium latifolium
5423
Cleome hassleriana
4982-88
Codonopsis pilosa
4520
Coix Iacryma-jobi
5147
Consolida ajacis
5160-68
C. regalis
5169
Coreopsis grandiflora
S012
C. tinctoria
5904
Coriandrum sativum
4517
Cosmos bipinnatus
5021-36
C. sulphureus
5038-39
CresJ)elliaglobosa
5072
CumJnum cyminum
4522
Cymbopogon flexuosus
4S87
Cynoglossum amabile
496S
Dahlia x hybrida
5045
Daucus carota
4936
Delphinium x cultorum
S052-S9
Dianthus barbatus
5061
D. caryophyllus
5063
D. x hybrida
5065
D. superbus
5066
Ecbi~ac,caangustifolia
4545
E. purpurea
4547
Eragrostis tef
5182
Eschscholzia califomica
5381

Herb & GrainBotanicalIndex
Eutrochium purpureum
5150
Fo(lntculum vulgnre
4553-67
OaiUardia,arisiata
5097
Galium odoratum
4698
5100
Gazonin ngens
Glycyrrhiza g!nbra
4590
Gomph:nmnglobosa
5102-09
O>:psophilnpaniculnta
4861
Helenium autumnBle
5119
Helianthus annuus
5500-45, 5906
5555
H, debilis
Helichrysum bracteatum
5483-88
Heliopsis scabra
5113
Heliotropium nrborescens
5116
}iibiscus nioscbeutos
5120
Hy~ricum pc!'forafum
4686
Hyssopus offici.nnlis
4582
lberis umbellata
4935
Impatiens balsamina
4883
I. wallerana
5142
Inula helenium
4550
lpomoea nil
5271-4
I. purpurea
5276-77
I. tricolor
5279
Kniphofia uvaria
5343
Lathyrus latifolius
5611
L. odoratus
5614-35
Lavandula angustifolia
4585-6
Lavatera trimestris
5171
Leonurus cardiaca
4640
Leucanthemum x superbum 5047-49
Levisticum.offici.nale
4592
Liatris spicata
4899
Limonium sinuatum
5444-66
Linum perenne
5079
Lobelia erinus
5180
Lobularia maritima
4821
Lunaria annua
5132
Lupinus mutabilis
4314
L. polyphyllus
5195-99
Lychnis chalcedonica
5203
Marrubium vulgare
4580
Mntricarla reeutita
4510-11
Matthiola incana
5475
Melissa officinalis
4588
Mentha pulegium
4651
M. spicata
4632
Mirabilis jalapa
5095
Moluccella laevis
4896
Monarda citriodora
4589
M. fistulosfr
4481
Myosotis sylvatica
5091
Nepeta catarlo
4509
N. mussinii
4937
Nicotiana sylyestris
S300
Nigella damnseena
5184
N. hispanica
5187
Ocimum americanum
4453
0. basilicum
4414-70
0. tenuiflorum
4468
Origanum heracleoticum
4648
0. majorana
4616
0. syriacum
4649
Oryza sativa
4310-13
Papaver orientate
S345
P. SPf·
.
S3S0-79
Penmsetum glaucum
5259
Perilla frutescens
3282-83
Petros,elinumc(fspum
3158-70
Petunia x hybrida
5321-28
Phl(celia,tanncetifolia
5331
Phlox drummondii
5335
P. paniculata
5339
Physalis alkekengi
4968
Pimpinella anisum
4406
Platycodon grnndiflorum
4881
Polemonium caertlleum
5144
Polygonum orientale
S154
P. tinctorium
5911

Ratibida columnifera
5007
Reseda odorata
5255
R, luteola
5928
Rhodiola rosea
4654
Rosmarinus officinalis
4657
Rubia tinctorium
5913
Rudbeckia hirta
5395-99
R. fulgida
5393
Ruta graveolens
4659
Salpiglossis sinuata
5303
Salvia apiana
4666
S, farinacea
5406, 5417
S. hispanica
4512
S, officinalis
4664
S. patens
5411
S. viridis
5419
Sanguisorba minor
4669
Saponaria officinalis
5920
Satureja hortensis
4672
S. montana
4674
Scabiosa atropurpurea
5341
Schisandra chinensis
4677
Schizanthus pinniltus
5422
Scuttelnria baicalensis
4681
S. lateriflora
4682
Setaria macrocheata
5257
Silybum marianum
4630
Sinapis alba
4642
Solenostemon scutellaroides
4992
Sorghum bicolor
5437
Spilanthes oleracea
4683
Stevia rebaudiana
4684
Symphyotrichum novi-belgii 4849
Tagetes erecta
5211-19
T. patula
5222-35
T. tenuifolia
5243-46
Tnnacetwn parthenium
4572
Thymus serpyllum
5643
T. vulgaris
4687
Tithonia rotundifolia
5647-49
Trachymene coerulea
5067
Triticum aestivum
4322, 4330
T. durum
4324
Tropaeolum majus
5280-91
T. minus
5293-95
T. peregrinum
4932
Urtica dioica
4644
Valeriana officinalis
4689
Verbena bonariensis
5661
V. hastata
4692
V. hybrida
5663
Viola cornuta
530S
V. tricolor
5152
V. x wittrockiana
5307
Withania somnifera
4411
Zinnia elegans
5700-38
Z. haageana
S748

fedcoseeds.com
t.
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The selectionshere are rare heirloomvarieties,all open pollinated,especially
chosenfor small•or homestead•scale
production.
Mostof themare decorative
in
bothformandcolor,makinggreataccents
to bouquets
andwreaths,
buttherevived
interestin foodsecurityandsovereignty
is whatinspiresus to list moreedibleand
heirloom
grainseveryyear.In the early1800sMainewasthe breadbasket
of the
U.S.Wheatandricedo notdemandhugespaceandcanbe threshed
witha little
ingenuity.
Withgoodfertility,properspacingandreasonable
diligence,
it is quite
possible
to harvest10lb of heirloom
wheatfrom100plantsin a 1Ox1
O'plot.A 100'
rowof ricecanyield6--1Olb.
Larger•scale
growersandfolkslookingfor covercropscanflip thiscatalogand
checkoutourOGSFarmSeedsectiohbeginning
onpage115.

AmaranthAmaranthusspp.
Amaranth
wasoneof theAztecs'fiveprincipal
crops.Theygroundpuffedseedsinto
flourandprepared
sauceswiththeleaves.Amaranth
grainhas14-16%protein.
The
leavesarerichin vitaminC,carotene,
iron,calcium
andniacin.
See4831-4837
forornamental
amaranths.
430000 Opopeo OG A. hybrld1is:(6's.daysto flower, 125dnys.to se.ed)
Tbe..grain of the gods from 0popeo, Mellieoi Doubles ns a wondelful, green
enjoy.iog the
undl 'flower-set. Tom Vigue sows thickly.,after frost d.1111ger,
bwn:ze.grci>oJcavesfrom 4-6" and the top leaves
untl.1the plant reaches 2', V,igue,sn;ys,'"Never
st(ingy,-always•tender
...a lot more mnssive'thJln
s}inacJ1,"to which.it t11S1es
similar when cooked.
Not great raw. Thin as you go to grow grain in
the same bed, or start as transplants to
in~rease·chanceifof beginning yow, hnryesJ
befQre the heaV)l.autumnAlrains. Huge plants
require zispqcing. 0pqpeo's magenta-purple
stems gl'i'>w4!-8'toppc:d by 2' deep burgundy
flowe.r spikes caoh laden wlth 4-8 ,o:i,.of seed
grain. Grain rontures from early to mid
October. Cut and b11.0gthebeadsto dry
ins:ide rather than field-curing in wllt
autui:n~. Wait until' grain is crumbJy d,ry
co lhresh.
and tben_'rub.agalnst11-1nesh'.scteen
St
your gmin'secureJy; mice love lt.Boll
water to one _partgrain for a
1.wop&.rts
high.protein glu.1en-freebtc.a1<fasr
.
cere11,l
or 1')iltwill:lpumpkin-meal,
-....C::l<;J"l-...JJ?,,..-.....
vegetabl.ennd herb~, ~low to hru:den,
,
•
D,_ ond slice into fcyable 11.mtlesMulti-branched
, . '~ 0
. plantsprone to lodgiog in loose soils:
•
,.,11200-1500 seeds/g. (D
A= Lg ·$2.10 D=4g, $5.00 C=l6g, $1250
4301 RC Red Calaloo A, lrloolbr (120 days) CalalciQ.
is a Garlbbean,:s1ew
name of-~~tgre_e'nsusually u~ed
~at has. m~y !ocal va~adb~; and;iilso U~e
1n,tlt~.d1sh,w)lteh also '!!lri«;Sf[(1m•1~l.01:idrf<>
Island. Th)s•type i.s uJ;edin
Jamruca_,Jn'tbeQ'ame!m~edish as w.ell as ill many o_thecs.'Altltough 1 have
never been a fan of nmarnnth.greens., co,nsiderlng 1hem bare I):edible
upright:ealalooin August, more red
forage, th,etricolor blaze.on the 1111L
!hon Hoi;>1
Red D.)<e,wowed meiso I wos induced to eat o:bit. Double·
Wow! It was soft smooth easy eating-and that was raw, straight
out of the field. Grow it as an ornamental and then eat it. Prefers
warm conditions.®
A=lg, $1.40
B=4g, $3.80
C=16g, $8.40
D=80g, $22.00
'.'Fedco is. fantoftl.es-fabul?us-:fuo-tulllly;fu1fiUiog-fine-first-class
forw11rd-thrnklng.-flavorfuJ.feel-good-favorable-first-rote-tive-starfresh-fruitful-fufl.fundaroeot;1J-f6olproof-nndfo.ncyfree ..........'
-Josep.h Hnndy, Sand Hill Farm, Fort Blain, NY
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Growrice in Maine!WildFolkFarm,growersof Akamuro,
Hayayuki
andTitanio,
thebesttraitsfrom
startedwith5gof eachfromtheUSDAandhavebeenselecting
eachvariety.Allfourof ourricesweregrownin
centralMaine,Zone5a/4b.
Upland
varieties
growindrierconditions,
claypaddies.
butalsodowellinflooded
Uplandriceistallerandhasfewertillersthan
Eachtilleristhickerandwillproduce
lowland.
more
perplant.
seeds,12-24Ullers
grownInwet
Lowlandvarietiesarelraditlonally
or rlpa~an
,areas,
altho1.1gh
IIOOQ!ng
claypad.dies
·
Tl'i'ey
are.lyplcallyshOrtearnd
ls:notnecassary,
produce
moretillersth,1~uplandrice,30-60perplant: ,
Cultute:
Forboth·types;a rotation
of saMaljjdahdvety
.s~_ort
(a,f~wdays)dryperlo!Js
IsldeaHrom
late.Mayto
June.~lierthat,c~cllng
butsflll
waterpatterns
IslessImportant
.helpful.
Ke~ppaddles
flooded
(butnotst~nant)II youcan,
duringthe's-e.co]ld
halfoflnesummersho,uldil't.ett,ect
DJYness
yieldsmuch,Juslmatutatloh
For
Umeandweedpressure.
transplants,
4-5 weeksbeforesettingout
startat 7D-85°indoors
intorichmoistwarmsoil(earlyJuneinMaine).
Spaceplants
10-12"apartinfullsun.Maybedirectseededinwarmer
regions.
Headsthefirstweekof Aug.andfinishesbylateSept.If
dates.
youlivein a dryplace,add1-2 weeksto maturity
Wanthelpprocessing
yourrice?
Contact
wildlolkfarmers@gmail.com
4310AM Akamuro (105 days from transplant) A fast-maturing

lowlandrice, aka means 'red' in Japanese, and muro m!'ans 'root
cellar' or 'ice house.' Originating in Hokkaido, Japnn, thjs delicate
rice, one of the skinniest, is a true heirloom. The aromatic seeds
mature from pearly white to red. Hulls are burnt orange when
mature, making Akamuro extremely ornamental. The bobolinks (or
ricebirds) love to share the harvest. Hardy to Zone 4b from
transplant. Regardless of water management, this rice doesn't
,produce many tillerafrom traDBplont,so_it is a good candidate
for, direct sowi11gIn Sa or warmer,. CD
A-=l_g,,U.20
B=4g, $3.30
C=28g, $8.00
D=112g, $28.00
4311 HY Hayayukl (105 days from transplant) A lowlandrice, hayayuki is
Japanese for the first snow of the season, which perhaps coincides with its
harvest in colder climates. Very nutty and full flavored. Fast to mature, it
can work in Zone 4b in paddies from direct sowing but does best from
transplants. Sensitive to dry weather, for large yields Hayayuki craves
saturated soil until July. Tops out at about 3'. (j)
A=lg, $1.20
B=4g, $3.30
C=28g, $8.00
D=112g, $28.00
4312OB Duborsklan ECO (115 days from transplant) Roberta Bailey got
this upland short-grain hardy Russian variety from Seed Savers Exchange
member Anpetu Oihankesni of Colorado. Well adapted to dry-land
production, sturdy plants resist lodging, grow to 20-24" producing 12-18
tillers per ,plant, each bearing o rice ,paookle. Can withstand a light frost.
May b_edirectseeded in warmer regioJtS,~3S-41J~eeds/g.<v
A=lg, $J .20
B=4g, $3.30
0=28g, $8,pO
D=ll2g, $28.00
431aTT Tltanlo (l20·days from tmosph11Jt)·Anuplnnd short,.grnlo bro.wn
rice from ftnly. Used for risotto with creamy texture ll.lldgreat flavor. Very
.,. ~
de.nsespiraling seed beads. ~ne.5a from transplan1.•G)
' ·•·
·A=lg, $1.20 . B=4g,S'3.30
C=28g, $8.00
D=l 12g $2~.00
'
;4314TW Tarwl Lupinus mutabilis (130 days, longer to
seed) We thank Gary Kaszas of Fort Fairfield, ME, for
fJ providing us with the impetus to offer Tarwi, one of the
"lost" crops of the Incas. Years ago be sent us seeds he
had accessed from the USDA seed bank for this wild
looking lupine native to the hig_hAndes. In ov.rtrlais,
w~ w~re attracted ·to its flowers, mostly sky blue with
yellows, reds Rnd whites inl:erspe~ed. More than j\Jst o
beautiful omamenuil, Tarwi is•_potenUeUy
nn
important food crop. With a "full range of
essential amino acids and more than 40%
protein, its lmJlinotis peMly~whirebeo:n•Jik.eseeds
(2-6 per podl surpass soybeans nutr.itiooalJy.They require a
long season 10 mature, nnd must be soaked and rinsed
repcacedly to lcoch out their bitter alkaloids to make a
palatable food, somewhnt aklil ro barley in te-xtureand
taste. Sum the seed indoors-the young plant~.
sensitive. Even if you lack th,e ell mate
are fros.t
or the de_dica~ionto grow the plants 10 seed, nu·
is il\}tlost. Th~lie legumin.ous beaude;l'grow in
poQtsoil, fixing nitrogen n:n'dattracting
ben.efi.cielin~ec1swith hone~-scen.ted
flowers.~J 3 seedsf.!g
packet. 0 @
~=2g, '$2,.(i()
·B=6g,$7.50
C=IBg,$18.00
D,;:54g,$40.00

'1
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4409RO Arnlca Chamlssonls OG A. c. Meadow arnica
Wheat Triticumspp.
is a native American species that will grow successfully
Flipto the Whealsectionon p. 120lo learnmoreaboutwinierand springwheats.
in low-elevationgardens. A. chamissonishas been tested .,,,..,._.,.,,.=,.,..
4322BO Black Eagle Spring Wheat OQ 1'. aestlw1111
(95 dnys) A
and is generally accepted as a substitutefor the official
dual-purpes0 spring wh1,11t
3' toJI iu the field with bJ_ock.
stunni11~,
EuropeanA. montana. Use the yellow flowers at full
1 stru1di.ug
1
un-dwhile gJumes and ensp 3-4 ' bl11ekawns thAtwowed Nikos the-first time
flowering either fresh or dried, in compresses and
,
otJ1Ail)e"ntl)l
value as ii$ ,ljl
~
shs s-nwii. llatvesL early for be,!11
salves as an external remedy on unbroken skin 10
striking oolor,,weaken~the lbnger Uie .
.. .
-:.::!~Dff!l'IJ;>
reduci'sweUingnnd bruising caused ~Yrmuma1ioli1juri, and
plants stand iri the field. Later, as the
on nrtliriticjoints, 2Q"perennial~leJds well wiU1multiple
.
kernels fill out and redden, gather
floweystalks ~lc,omhigformos_tof th.eearly season. Surface
•.
the sheaves to thresh, winnow and
BOW ,.rh.~n
srrntifyseed aud give It lighr 10:germinate.Strut lnd,oor.;ru1
bake. A 6-row wheat with good
tmnsplant Into,humus-richsoil inJ~U sun. Zone 3. ,.,z,500 seeds/g, O ·©
straw strength and average
A=0.02g,Sl .50· B=O.lg,$3.30
yield. Seed originated from
4411WO Ashwagandha OG Wlrha11ia
so11111ijera
In Snriskril its nm '!
Thumbs Heath of the Seed
means 'the vitality of the horse' and it imparts such energy; somnije,'a
Sovers Ex.c'1qnge-.
""23scedslg.,<D
promotes sleep. An herb of wide value, generally known as the ginseng ul
A='J,_g.
SJ :80.
Il=28g, $6.00
Cl=J12g, $10.00
Ayurvedic medicine. Upright shrub exceeds 2' with inconspicuousgreen-to
yellow flowers ripening to red berries. Roots are dried at the end of the
432400 Utrecht Blue Spring Wheat" OQ T. d11r,1111'fhi!I rn~y be the
growing season and used internally powdered or tinctured (other plant parts
wgrltl'.s most 6.~u!iful wheal (lllough wlieri s roreruni1er Blnc.k:Emmer
are toxic if eaten). Herbalist Deb Soule harvests the roots when the berries
would give It It' rim for ~1e money). l~ tmr'lllymnl!e(s tllitl U~echt Blue is
hard to thresh because it is too beautiful to eat and is used instead for wheat
ripen'in mid-October. Her delightful book, How to Move Like a Gardener,
(9591 in the book section) has more details about ashwagandha. One of the
weaving and flo~er arrangements.features. four rows with bhu:-gray husks
best rejuvenators, especially. good for the elderly, it tones without
and long black awns. Utrecht is a sp/:ingwhent; sow it in April for harvest in
overstimulating and can be used in all conditions of weak.nessand chronic
September.~19 seeds/g. CD
debilitation. Needs warmth and light to germinate. Sow indoors in the spring
A=4g, $1.50
8=20g, $4.80
C=lOOg,$13.00
nn'd rro11splontout in J.une;.pref~rs dry stony soil in sun or partial shade.
Perennial InZone 10,grown a~ an anntiolhere in the north. ~1,000 seeds/g.~
B=4g,$6.6o
(;=12g, $18.00
~g,$2.20
4412LO Astragalus OG A. membranaceus Safe effective adaptogenic
tonic to use daily throughout the year, aiding digestion and promoting
immune system health (wei qi). Called huang qi in Chinese and Chinese
Milk Vetch Root in English. Especially good for vegetarians. Also used in
cases of exhaustion,food allergy or depression, and to increase assimilation,
improve digestion, and eliminate excess fluids. In his book Healing Lyme
Stephen Harrod Buhner says that astragalus can prevent and treat the many
Seechart on
symptoms of Lyme disease. Small yellow pea-like flowers on upright stems
page83 for
with vetch-like leaves. 11/2-4' perennial. Plant in deep well-drained slightly
usesand
alkaline soil. Harvest 4- to 6-year-old roots in faU.Zone 4. ~250 seeds/g.@
cultural
A=O.Sg,$2.20 8=3g,$6.60
C=9g, $13.00 D=27g, $30.00
information.
A
botanlcal
Index
appears
on'page
75,Herbs,and
flowers
Ocim~~o~:~~:dispensable
arearranged
bynameelphabeUcally.
culinaryherb.lnc1,11Uvation
lor more
Ar~lleologlcal
evldanre
dates lhe medicinaluse of
Ab()Ul'medlclnel
h.erbs:
than3,000years.Byfar our mostpopularherb,lhe variouskinds
herbsback60,000years·tothe Neanderthals.85%ofthe world'spopulation
sellingover12,000packetsin2017. ,
employherbsas medicines,and 40%of pharmaceuticals
inthe U.S.contain
Culture:
Directseed whensoilwarmsin latespringor transplant
plant-derived
materials.Fewerthan 10%of higherplantspecieshavebeen
afterdangeroffrostinwell-drained
moderatelyrichsoil.Young
investigatedfortheirmedicinalcomponents.Interestin lradilional
herbal
seedlingswilldampoffifheavilywateredduringcoolcloudy
remediesconlinuesto grow. .
weather.Watersparinglyat first.Use rowcoversto enhance
Statementsaboutmedicinaluse of plantshavenotbeen evaluatedbythe
earlyseason vigorand speed maturity.Thinto 8-12",top
FDA,and shouldnot be usedforthe diagnosis,treatment,cureor preventionof .
mature
plantsto inducebranchingand increasetotalyield.
any ailment.Beforeusingor ingestingany medicinalplant,consulta healthcare
Harvestbeforeplantsblossom.Absolutely
intolerantoffrost,
practitioner
familiarwithbotanicalmedicine.2300TakinagawaBurdock,4920-25
damagedbytemperaturesinthe 30s.
Calendulas,as wellasoats, mammothred cloverand alfallainthe FarmSeed
Diseases:
Whereso indicatedour varietieshavebeen sampledand foundto be
seclionalso havemedicinaluses. Medicinal
herbssuchas blackcohoshare
fusarium-free.
Whilenot a guaranteethat the entirelot is fusarium-free,
a negative
availableas plantsfromourTreesca\alog.
...
test improvesthe odds. Nosamplesweretakenforvarietiesnot so indicated,
Herbal
culture:
Some herbsarecustomarlly
g[ownfromllivisi.ons
booausethey
caMolcometruelromseed,s.uchassc:/lnfedlhYmes
c1nd
navored
m1n1srS9me Sweet (70 days) The heaviest-yielding variety, recommended for drying,
all-around great eating, and large-scale pesto production. We sold more than
reihilfe.leill,sol'llhg
.oJfreshsee.~.
su.c.h
c1s,sweel,~lcely
~ndiiNJel~.
4,000 packets last year of these two strains of Sweet Basil.
ticylngherbsat, home·1snot dllflclllt.Wh'ole·
leaves
,retail\lt1~1r
llavorat leasta
4414SB Sweet Genova strain. Tested for fusarium. ®
year.To use freshherbs Incooking,triplethe dried,quantlty
celledtorina reqlpe.
A=4g, $1.60
B=28g, $5.00
C=l12g, $12.50 D=336g, $33.00
Alfherbsareopen-polllneted,
except
where.noted.
441SWO Sweet OG Tested for fusarium. ®
4406AN Anise Pimpinella anisum Annual bears seeds with subtle licorice
A=4g,$2.00
B=28g,$7.50
C=ll2g,$22.00 D=336g,$55.00
overtones and a spicy warming flavor. Drunk as a tea in the Middle East.
4418GB Genovese (70 days) The choice of many connoisseurs for
Used in baking, an essential ingredient in Springerle. Anise helps ease
making ,peslQ.Also o.1lled~er;fomedBasil. l,,.e~vesare slightly smaller and
indigestion, gas and colic, also relaxes dry tight coughs. Plant in average
finer thuo Swc,¢1Basil with more uroflla1mdpojeuey.$®
to-rich well-drained warm soil in full sun after danger of frost. Sets small
A=-2g,$1.30
B-=10g,$2.80
C=40g, $6.00
D=l60g, $12.00
white umbel flowers in July. Seed ripens in August and September.1-3' tall.
~20(lseedslg.®
4422MB Mammoth No grape leaves available? Lettuce-leaftype has very
A=O.$.g,$1.30 B=2g, $2.80
C=8g, $3.60
D=4Dg,$6.60
large ruffled leaves suitable for rolling or stuffing. Aavor similar to sweet
basil. Give plenty of sp'nceperplant so leaves can dry out aftl)r wet spells.
4407AO Anise Hyssop OG Agastache foeniculum Bushy t'
However, the smaller t}(pes,ore,\cnsier
fer drying.@
midwesternnative permeatesthe air with sweet licorice fragrance.
A=lg,$1.30
8=1g,$$.10
C=28g,$4.80
D=84g,$13.00
An outstandinginsectary plant, its long-blooming
,
nectar-ladenpurple flowers attract bees and parasitic
4430SG Spicy Globe 0. b. minimum (70 days) Marvelous little basil
11
wasps, butterfliesand hummingbirds.Anise-scented
grows to about 8 and maintains a compact mound of light green leaves and
te11or ~ulinary
folianenud flpwers deligh1ful•11s.11
white flowers. Its leaves are small, thin and' strongly scented. Great as an
seosoliing,or fill~~in mixed bouquets.The tea
ornamental border, in a windowbox, or as an indoor potted plant that,can be
induces.swealiugrind strengthensthe heort w11sused .
•Snippedfor culinncyuse.@
_als\(forfo.~ers.~ld§, and by Nhl'fve''Ameriean,s
as ,
.A=0.5g,$Jr.60 • 8=5g,$3.40
C=l5g,$7.50
D=60g,$17.00
1
11ca.ugh1.n~dlQme.'~ow
qr tmn,spJontI-P/.2 ~pnn
4436AB Anise Originally from Persia. Vigorous mulberry-tinted basil
In welt-drainedwnrm loam. Pcren'nielcan grow 3' t11ll,
with anise fragrance makes a highly decorative tall bushy plant. Slow to
2' wide. Vigorous self-sower.Not related to anise or
bolt. Great in Italian tomato sauces. Also used in Thai and various
hyssop. Zoue4.':"'2,600seeds/g. 0 CD
Mediterraneancuisines.~
A=0.2g,Sl.40_ B=lg, $3.20
C=5g, $6.00
D=84g, $16.00
A=O.Sg,$1.50 8=7g, $3.30
C=28g, $7.70
D=25g, $1.6,00
More basil next page.
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BASILcontinued
4449S0 sweet Dani Lemon(65 days) 1998'AA$
for its exln!,ordlnaryvigor that mRni:fesis
evenin the
seedling·stageendcontinuesthroughthe summer.Tall
upright plantreachingalmost30" is 2-3 timesos·
vigorousas LemQnbasil witl1heavieryield,sof large
light gree·nleaves.Does not needcoddling.Testedfor
fusarlum.PVPexpired-Febrn8,I)'
.2P17.<I>
A=O.Sg,$2.20 _ B=l.Sg, $4.00
C=4.5g,$8.40
D=135g, $20-.00
4450B8 Mrs. Burns Lemon (64 days)'Ghose11
for its
intensele.monyCrilgrDJ1ce.
Medium-sizedbright green
leaves.Helrl90mvariety grownfor 60years1o
southeastern
New Mexico, first offeredcommerciallyby
Native Seeds/Se!ll'c.b,
hasnow achievednationwidefame.a5
A=O.Sg,$1.60. B=4g,$3.40
C=20g,$4.60
D=60g,$13.50
4453LOLime OG 0. americam,m(65 dnys)fmpartsa
robustlime frngmn,ceto the patch.More vigorousthan lemon
basil,d~rkergreenleaveswith a strongUmeflavor. @
A=M5g,$1.40 B=lg,$3.60
C=4g,$Q.00
.
D=l6g, $1,80
4459RMRound Midnight(65 days).F-1hybrid.This
11 Jusirouspurpleb11Sit
luresyou from a~rossthe gatdeowith Its
• broaddark lightly ruffled gentlyserratedleaveswafting a
swooningaromaof allspi~. nutmegandllght,mus~.Noting
well~branched
unifQrmhabit,you
the (2--14'1stntQ:reand
bendio.pluck a tenderleaf. Savory,withmild pungency,the •
flnvors danceon your tongue.As weeksfolio)¥, Round
MidnlgJltslowly reyealsspikesof purpleflowers.Testedfor
fusarium.~
A::;O.Sg
$2.00
,
B=2g, $5.00
C=lOg, $13~0
D=30g;$34.00
4461PRPurpleFMfles (85 days)~p purple plonts
with serratedandcrinkled leavesfor striking ,visuolcontrast.
Impartsattractivecolor to basil vinegars.,Nota vigorouscgrowcrin '
our climate but will reach.a heightof 18" in peaksummerheat.Some·
plMts' will have green foliage and in some the green will be mt'(ed with
purple. 1987A'AS.Testedfor fusarium.@
A-=0.2Sg,$2:00 B=lg,$4.00
C=4g,$9.30
D=12g,~.OO
Sacred0G (100 days)Dropped.SeeKapoorTulsi OG below.
4468KOKapoorTulsl OG o.ten11iflor11m
(100 days)A superiorstrain of
Tutsi or Sacredbasil, with.a more compactgrowth hnblt Andmorepungent
sweetflnVcit.Native to India and usedin Indian and '(hai culslne. Spieler
µi~ other basilsand quicker·to go to seed, but still usablewhen c.i,vered
With l)U,rple,flow~rs. Us~<Iin Ayurvedfo medicine as 11.poultice,qn 'ac11e,
t~n.a Fedcostafffavorite
ringworm,eczemaand insectbbes.MakesII t11s,ty
at break time, for it stre,ngthens
the ilJU'{Tune
systemand increas(!so:cygen
uptakein the brain.Plantssro:nda bit more1,oldthanother basils..© NEW!
C=7g, $9.00
D=21g1$;17.00
~-0.lg, Sl.70 B=lg, $!3.60
4470TB Thal (60 days) Lends its distinctly strong licorice-anise basil
flavor to Thai foop.An attractive 12-18" floe-leaved pfonr with purple
stems,seedheadsend.flowers.Goodcontainerplantas well.@
A==O.Sg,
$1.40 B=4g, $3.40
C=12g,$5.00 1>=36g,$12.00
4461WO WIid BergamotOG Mo1iardajls111losa
Qur native.wildflower
speciesof the familiar beebalm Is a greatadditionto the pei:ennioJ
borderin
light dry alkalinesoils.The 3--4'plantsbear
ammnticlavenderblossomshighly lltttacrtveto
pollinntors.l.eilvesimpart (>UDgent
aromato teas,
potpo\lrrl,meatsandbeans:Tmditionallyused,as
an aromatic
stimulantto impr;>Ve.,digestion
nnd
,. increasepempiration.NativeAmericA.DB
einploy'edit
internallyto cQm,bat
CQld,s
and·flus-andoxt~moHyto
•calmskin oruptions.Zpnes·J-9.4,000 seeds/g."G)
A=O.lg,·$1.60 B=0.4g,$3.40' C:=2g,$650
D=4g, .$l 1.00
4491BO Borage0G Boragoofficlnalis (55 days)
Glorill Seigarssuggests
11as11_greatborderfor the
vegetablegardenwberethe denseplants.smotl1er
weedsaad(lttra~ bees.Bearsmanysmall
flowers that o~n blue, tllm purple.and
the.ncpiok'nnd
mnkecolod'uJadditions,I0
snlads,pnjoythe cooling properliesof
very youngleave.son a bot day. l:Jsedin
coughsyrupsor fto:z.enin ice,cubesto lend
cuoµm~r flavor wcold drinks.A nourishing
teafor nursingmothers.Seeds,agoodsource
of OLAs: 811shy
2,-3•8.Dl)Jlnl
likes sun,.prefers·moist
woll-drainedsoil, will solf sow. Youngplantsareea~yto
move,around.SurvivesJigfl1frosts. .-l5.0seeds/g,o·@
A=O.!lg,$1.40 B=4g, $3.40 C=16g,$5,00
. :-1:_,
D=80g,$1-l.50
•
• ' /;
ri'_t!i

''You don't have'11weedingse.rvlce,do ya?''
-Scoutl>roft, E. Dorset,V'JI
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4507CW Caraway Car11maarvi feathery•l~ved 2' biennial -grown
primarily for its se.eds
to seasonsoups,stews,b'rcadsandpastries.hs Jeav~
are also edible, though mlld~r than the seeds.Direct seedeither in early
spring,or l'atesummerfor seedsthe secondyear. Likes full sun, sandywell
drainedsqil. Will self.sow.Zones3-9. ,.,350seed~g.®
A=().5g,$1.30 B-=2g,$2.80 G:28g, $4.80 D=ll2g, $11.00
4509NP Catnip·Nepetacataria "If you se.tit, the
catswill get it; if you sow it, they won't know it."
A'ardyperennial,will self-sow.onceestablished,Likes
rich or sandyspil~. tolerntcspoor-soilanddroul,tbt.
disorders,p(o,duces
(eslful sfeep
Calmsmild stomaQh
andrelievesfeverwhen addedto teas.Tov11hMortin
writes tho~ratsare teputedto despiseit, so iLis.sometimes
usedaso·eompanlonplanl for melonsands9.uashes.
at Iowa St. U. who clai.rncatnipis a
,
Researchers
top-note~mosquitorepellentsuggestrubbing
on the skin is sevemltimes moreeffective
crushedJea-ves
.-..-thanusingDBET. Zones3-8. ~1,400seeds/g." '4)
A=lg, Sl.30
B=7g, $3.60
C=28g,$7,70 D=ll2g, $14.50

. GERMANCHAMOMILEMatricaria recutita
Oneof the rriostwidelyknownherbs,powerfulyet gentle,long usedto promote
relaxationCalms
.
nerves,soothesthe stomachand irritatedskin. Mild sedating
properties
helpInsomnia,
painandcolic.Theflowershavehighessential
.oilcontent,
rk!hIncnamazulene,
a powerful
anti-inflammatory
agentwitha wonderful
aroma.
soil,canbe directseededor transplanted.
Culture:
Annuallikesmoistwell-drained
Flowerheadsarereadyto gatherwhenthepetalsfallbackfromthecenter,Tryusing
y to harvestthem.Mayselfsowif unharvested.
a blueberrrake
N1 ,750seeds/g.
451080 Bodegold(65 days) Upright 18-24" planis are higher yielding
then plain Germanchamomile.Th.istall variationgrows quickly and is easy
to harvest.Jts'Aromaticblossomswereopeningo_nlrthreedaysafter Donna
ful show by July 1. Fading
Dyrek transplantedit in Juneond they put on·-11
111
short supply.@·
in August they revivedwith tbefirst,nutumnrains.$11ed
A=lg $1.50
4511ZL Zloty Lan With Bodegold in short supply, we cast about for
anothervariety and cameaoroSJI
thi.suniquePolish tetmploid.'Translateses
Oolden,ffolos,there'sa pun on Zloty, •a monetary11nltin Polond,since your
~autiful golden fields will turn, to money with these robust 811dmore
vigorous7" plantsmakinga biggerbetteryield, Chomo,mUe
aficionadosmay
determinethe tea a tad lesssweetthanthat ofBodegold. <llNEW!
A=lg, Sl.90
D=3g $3.80
C= 15g,$9.00 D-..45g,$20.00
Cheivll see3044-3045.
4512CH Chia Salvia hispa11ica
Who hasnr .heardthe call to·sprout these
seeds•askitchen kitsch.?Now you can grow theseancient delicious seeds
into a crop of your own-outdoors, in the ground-though becnuseof their
loog.seoson,they,perform bestif slnrt,edindeorsaad transplantedout. Hlgb
in essentialfatty acids,the seedsbenefitthe body by regulatingsugnrwhile
helping to remove.toxins. Use 1beleaveseither dried or fresh as n tea-or
evenfeetl thernto your livestock.Becauseof Chia's preferencefor flowering
in short-daycon.dhi?lls,lher~ may !lot be enoughtime 10 produceseedin
northe111
nreasbeforethe first fr<>stkilts th~ plants, l60 s(J.ed,s{g.
cy
A=lg,$1.60
B=Jg,$3.80
C=12g,$6.60 D=36g,$I3,20
4513COChivesOG Alli11mschoe11opras11111
(80 dnys)
Hardy~rermial. 1-2' hollow grasslikeleavesenhance1111y
dish with.their subtleonion·Oavor,providinga fine treat
in 1>1ery,
early spring.Lilac-coloredflowers bloom In June
fresh ',
andJuly, can beeat/l.nor enjoyedln ar.rangements
or dried.Usedin Asia aso remeilyfor coldsandflu. For
bestproduction,grow in well-drainedsoil anddivide
clumpsevery few years:lfqwever, nearlyindestmctibJe
evenwitb ncgl,ectin eJmcmecondiliQ/1S,
€an be brought
in.sidefor the winre,r.Zone 3.~WOseeds/g.®
A=0.5g,SUiO B=-7g,$3.80
C=28g,$9.00
l>=J12g,$26.00

CILANTROCoriandrumsativum
Usedforitsfreshgreenfoliage,itsedibleflowersthat
attractbeneficial
insects,anditsdriedseeds
coriander.
Essential
flavoringin Indian,Chinese,
Southeast
Asian,Persian,NorthAfricanandLatin
American
cooking.
Culture:
Annualgrowsto 2' withwhitishblooms.
Makesuccession
plantings
in averagewell-drained
soilandkeepwateredforlushestleafproduction.
Thinearly.Inwarmlocations
willstandlongestasa fall
crop.Self-sows.
4517AOCarlbe OG (55 days)'Jlh~bestof the ten strainsof <;Uantro
in our
trial. LongBtandlng;wasonly beginningto flo.wer<!nJuly 9 . ...6() seeds/g,©
A=Jg,$1.50
B=4g,$2.90
C--28g,$7.00 D=Ll2g,$Zl.OO
E=448g, $65.00
4518S0 Santo OG (55 days to leaf; 95 days to seed) Bred for slow
bolting-.Uoifonn and fast growing. high yielding with good flavor. Upright
habit makesit easyto pick. ~7 l seeds/g.®
A=Lg,$1.20
B=4g~$2.70
C=28g,$4,50 D=ll2g, $10.00
E=448g,$25.00

4550EO ElecampaneOG Inula helenium Also
known as Horseheal, Wild Sunflower and Elf Dock.
Large dramatic pllmUs an excellent lung tonic ..
Jmportant to the nncient
• ~
Greeks, said to have sprung
;from the tears of Helen of Troy, thus its botanical
)
~
name. Mucilaginous root .f.
l •~...,,...(!::.=::;~~
relaxes lungs and helps I
.z
. clear mucus, calms
I
cough. Antibacterial and ~ (j
' ,
-----==_;....-:~
antifungal, also used for i
(( •
asthma, bronchitis, cough •
/f '
and flu, especially in
children. Helpful for
scabies, herpes and other
skin disorders (an old name
~1
is Scabwort~. Plant in heavy moist well-d,rainedloam with generous heJpin_gs
ofcompos\.D_igroot in_m.idfall. 5-8' p~renninl wiih 2-3" brl_ghtyellow
, ~ rayed ffo'wers, b(oemmg Mey to August. zone 3. "'1,600 seeds/g. ©
o
A=O.lg, $1.80
B=0.3g, $3.90 C=l.2g, $7 50
D=3.6g,$12.00

4520CD ~odo~opals C. pilosula Also called Poor Man's Ginseng and
dang shen m China. Perenmal to Zone 4. Used in Chinese medicine like
gi11seog,,butconsiderably easier to grow than tru.ePanRJI.gil)seng. Also fun
to grow as n n<:>velornamentn~. Tendrllly_ twining vines. with small ovn"te
leaves grow _to3-4' long by their second year.Mature-vine nbour 5-6' long.
Buds' l~k like :green_~as~ sw~U to little green b~Uoon~,flower as green
bells with purple veining, the9 mature (O five-s1ded-bnllo1:>n
seed P9(1s.
Harv.est long firm swe~t roots with tight skins in autumn at 4-o yea{S. Used
to sup1>9J1e,nergy levels, dig~$rion, immune ~ponse, and 10 clear excess
mucus frQm 11),elungs. Full, sun t.o part shade, well-drained soil. "'3 ,700
seeds/g. ®
A=0.02g, $2.20 B=0.06g, $550 C=0.18g, $13.20
4522C_U~Umin C11m11!11111,
cy111f11um
(100-HS days~ After b)ack pepper, '
the most widely used spice m the world. Seeds of this culinazy cumin are
-impprtant in f)evoring Mex.lean and ludlon cuisine and Ate said to aid
digestion. Foliage is ftagmnt nod ferny, somewhat, like dill;, but uoJjke dill,
plants irow, OJ;tlyl-2'. Annual, takes a long time to mature so stan indoors in
cold climates. Our !honks to Lee Cooper for·suggesriog that we spice up our
herb selection wltb,cumin. ~300 seeds/g. ~
•
A=0.5g, $1.30 B=lg,$2.60
C=6g, $550

. DILL Anethumgrsveolens
-500~s/g. Namederived
fromthe'Norse
<ill/a,
rneahlng
'tolull,'~s
properties.
B.est
knownin lhis
theplan\Issaidtohavesoottilng
country
forp)ckllng,
bulessenllal
forRussian,
PolishandHungarian
cuisine.
Annual,
sometimes
classep
as'blennial,
grows.to
4-5'. Selfsows.
Upright
pl!lritbianche.s
outfroms!n~le
stalk;iheleJlthery
leaV'es
known
richsoil.
r'J;;~~
asdillw~. Likeswell-drained
moderately
Bouquet(55 days) Bouquet is osuaU;ygrown for dill weed
pwductjon beeause Hsleaves nre sweeter and more refined than
those of Mammoth, Poli.agoshould be harvested early, before
seed stalks mature. 0
4530BU BouquetThe biggest, best and ferniest strain of the four in
our lot grow-out. ®
A=4g,$150
B=28g, $3.60
C=224g, $1250 D=448g, $17 .00
4531 BO Bouquet OG ®@
A=2g, $1.60
B=Sg, $3.20
C=40g, $5.60
D=200g, $13.50
4536FL Fernleaf(5~ deys) 1992 AAS. -A dwarf variety suiroble for small
g1lf(l:nsor patlo containers, Femlenf grows only half as toll ns other varieties
and 1s very slow t9 go to seed. One Scplember, most of,our May plan1ing
had .~?!Y,etbelt_ed,'anti, its 1t1b11ndnnt
piqunnt foliage was still suiwb,le for
harvesting. MulH-branchtng plants sp(ead ~8-24", O (ID,
A=O~g,$1.80
B=lSg,$3.70
C=4.Sg,$7.20
lr-=13.5g,$l7.S0
4542MM Mammoth¥nriety gene(ally grown for its seeds. Can· also be
use~ es dill weed, but the foliage is slightly darke.r, coarser and stronger
tasnng than that of Bouquet. Otherwise, differences between thtl'lwo in plant
heightand bnbirare barely (lis'cemlble.O@©
•
A=4g,$1.40
~~Sg,"$3.30
C=224g,$U.20
D='448g,$22-.00
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FENNEL Foeniculumvulgars
Perennial
grownasanannual
witha iicoricey
taste.Tender
stalks
andleaves
11re
goodforrelishes,
sala.ds
andgardenmunchies:
leavesandseedsexceJlenl
withQsh.
Mayal~'o
beg/ilieq
or
1 saute6d
steamed.
Seeds
usedIn.sweets,
ba~ed
goods& beverages.
Aids
..._
__ ,,,,,
digeslion
whilereducing
flatulence.
Gansoothe
bronchial
coughs.
Culture:
Fennel
prefers
richwell-drained
slightlylimeysoil.DireclseedInlateAprilor
earlyMay.Donotallow'lo d,yout Adequate
spacing
tos-12•apartIs
crtlicaE;njoy
l,
thetender
juicythlnnings.
II leftovercrowded
al/varieties
will
boltprematurely,
Has potenllat
asa lallcrophardyto under20·. Sow
'
in,early
summer
to'dlscourage
bolting;
keepseilsutface
moist.
Allthele/lnelsllsle.dhereareopen•polllnated.
4553PO PerfectionOG (J2 daycS)Our best•selling new variety in 2013.
The ncme of Perfe'cdon in bulbing fennel, and a good performer in cool
soils. Hasshown up well in re~oted t,fiols,even lo warm sC11sons.
Nearly as
bolt p1oof as those pricey hybnds seven .times the cost aud 5-7 days longer
standing Uian Zcfo., with much thicker bulbs. Qui !hanks to Eric Schorl of
Gnarlwood Fann in l..empster, NH, who suggested Perfection. "We may not
have the long springs and Willamette River silts of Corvallis, OR, but I've
seen Perfectio°i large enough to be used to subdue ·an ornery mooS"e.l
have,n't gotten tt !hat big here in the Northeast 1 but it still makes a superb
bulbm&'fennel even at more J?Odestsites. Saute with onions, yellow peppers
and a little tonsted sesame 011 and you may (succumb to] flie temptation to
k!!ep,lt nil for yournelf instead of taking it.to,market." ~290 seeds/g._(I)
\'\:OSg, $2.0(1 B=3g, $5.50
C=9g, $13.20
.l>=27g,$33.0Q
4556ZF Zefa Fino (65 days) Bulbing type. 3' with edible blue-green stems
and feathery green leaves. Bred at the Swiss Federal Research Station .
• . Compnred 'to some of the 1mditional Italian varieties such as M.ontovani
_')':, mu~h mo_reresllie~r under stress and mtlch less likely to bo)t. A spring
~l11n~~gwill sta~d nil late sum~cJ. We ndv\se n second sowin_gln July for
cns11JUtcy bulbs till October. Thill to npproXJmately12~ apart 11118~ rows'
overcrowding i11</11ces
prema/11rebQfti'lg."'200seeds/g. ~
'
C=9g, $8.Q()
1>=27g,$18.0()
A=05g, $1.§0 8=3g,_$3.S0
456!80 l!Jr.onze
OG (65 days) Slow grower with very ~n stems valued
for its Sinking feathery bronze foliage. Delicious and decorative. An
intriguing addition to mesclun and to flower beds. ~375 seeds/g. (D
A=0.2g,$1.60
B=0.6g,$3.30
C=3g,$S50
I>=30g,$16.80

ECHINACEA spp.
...250seeds/g.
Possibly
thebest-known
ofthemedicinal
herbs,

widelyusedasanlmmune,syste
stimulant.
m
·Species
contain
sl!ghlly
differing
conslltuents,
butallareantibacterial
antianUviral.
nations
usedEe~lnacea
for
Atleast14 nativeNorlhAm~rlcan
similarpurposes:
sorethroat,toothache,
infection,
wounds,
snakebiteandskindisorders,
Joanna
Linden
likestotincture
flowers
andleavesin
August
andusethesamealcohol
totincture
seedsandthird-year
rootsinOctober,
Awonderful
garden
perennial:
late
summer
blooms
attractbutterflies
and
beesandmakegoodcutflowers;
dew
collects
inthespiralmandala
coneheads.
Culture:
Startindoors
at70-75',
germinates
in 15-20 days,Growonat
60-65'. Setout18-24" apart.
_......,;;~~~~~
1/J .~Cll;,\1~
Zones3-10,
4545NL Narrow-LeavedE. angustifolia

"Tllank you Pedco for
your see~ tmnsparency. I
love reading every single
word in your ~atalogue!"
Katie Ruppel,
Vineynrd Haven, MA

Smallest and least vigorous of all the Echinacen
spec.ios, but the one wi~ the most medioinal tongue-tingling propcnl~.
Small taprOQt.,can be-d1fiicult to harvest. Over-harvesting in Ute wild by
2-ealouscollector~ hllS endnngered. this' specJes, so cultlvnte some for your
use. s.hort rose-pm.Itpetals, spreading and toothy. T11percdhairy leaf. 6-20"
tall. Native to pralriC$ west ,of the Mississlpp}, ~nskatohewim tQ Texas.
Herbalist Richo Ceob suggests slrnlifying seeds for30 days. o @
l\=0~g, $1.S0 B=LSg, $4.20
C--6g, $8,40
O=24g, $27 .00
4547CO Purple ConeflowerCG E. purpureo Lllrl;\e, showy, vigorous
and hardy.JI populnrgarden perennialsincetheenrly 1700s. Lor.gefibrous
roots are ensy to harvest. Though not II mix, rJie colorful flo'weRi-vacyfrom
rose to. laven4er to p~rple.. Long dow:nwilrd-curving petals around large
spiny copper-colored centers. Brot1d 109tlied len:f. Easy-to-grow, 2-4' tall,
native 10 a wi<t~range of habitats, 'fro,mAppalachian woods to midwest
pmiries. Often self-sows. 0 <D®
A=lg, $1.70
B=4g, $4.00
C=16g, $7.20
D=48g, $17.50
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4572FO FeverfewOG Tm1ace111m
parthenilirn
,/: .
~•
.
4587LG Lemongrass Cymbopogo11flex11os11sJ:'liko,s
sea.robedfor years
Stronglyscentedbusby 18"plant Withbeautiful .. ) . \
•
for Uiisculi.nnrysLraiuof lemongrass,native to Southe8StAsln, used in food
daisy-likewhite bloomsgood In bouquets.A . •• • (.~ .:
and medicine there for !)lillennl11,
and adopted worldwide for the bright
ten from the chrysanthemum-liklea
e veswas
• ...
lemony'flavorit imparts.Coarsegrosssets 6-12 barvestablestalks,
.
•
lookingsomethinglike pencilleeks, slightlybulbousat the base.
traditionallyused as a rel~ant. Ch,ewlng
i • •
regularly0,11
a bittef leaf or two is said to
•·
.
• •.
Hnrvestlho toughstalks low; the plantswill re-grow,though
preventmigraines.Sow indoors,set
•
'
•
probablyonly to 3' here in Maineratherthan the61achievedin the
out in averagewell-drainedsoil
•
•.•
tropics.Use choppedor ground,fresh, driedor frozen, add to
• soups.saucesand stir-fries,or make into a deliciousmedicinalt.ea
when seedlingshave four true
'leaves,Perennialto 2'.one4, maybe
to nid digestion.HolliCederholmreportsthat It's well worth
3. S,elf,ow.s.~5,000 seeds/g.(1)
growingfo.rmnrket:Jter cuslpm~rsravedabout Its quality
comparedto the supennarket's,and a oatererboughtit regularly
A=-0.lg,$2.00 B=0.4g,,$4.00
for lnfilsingmixeddrink.s.Perennialin 2'.ones!?,11,grownas an
C=2g,$8.80
D=8g,$22.00
4577GCGarlic ChivesAllium tuberosum
annunlin our cllmnteunlesspotted up and broughtindoorsfor tho
Also calledChinesechivesor Chineseleeks.
good. Sow indoors
wint<tr.Nota.gre_atgerminntor;40% is co,11sidered
Knownasjiu cai in China.Growslike chives,
and transplantout 8-12" npart.~2,000 seeds/g.'2>
l' tall, but bas flat strap-likeleavesthat taste
$4.00 C=l 2g, $10.QO D=6g,$20.00
A=O.lg $L70 Jl...-0.3g,
like garlicand can be used as a garlic
4588LBLemon BairnMells,a offiai11alisThe
Greek wordMel~ a
substitutein saladsand saut6ed
means'honeybee'· theplant in flower attractsthem.Perennialgrowing
vegetables.Whlte flowers11reedible,
to 2'. GatbeJIts yellow-greenscallopedlemonyleavesbeforeplants
long-lBl!ting
flower.Deliciousin snlads,au ten, with frnlt, or driedfor sachets.
in bou.9,uels
and goodin
Flowersare edible.Essentialoil of lemon balm smellsfabulousand is
dried ammgemenl.s.Sow thinly in,
highlyeffectiveagainstcold sores, but is veryexpensiv-e.Steep multiple
spring,harvestsparinglytill plants ore
batchesof leavesin oliveoil to makean infusedoil, one of the many
established;after that they are vigorous
andself-s~wing.SeedIs very
P.~
wnysto enjoy this relaxingcalmingcomfortingupUftingherb all
short-lived. Perennial;but pro1ectin cold
• winter.Likesvety well-dminedfe(l:ilesoll; wet groundmay winterklll
areas.Busi.er
tha~ ehiYesctobring indoorsfor
it more than cold. However, I.endsto self-sow,in the some years tl)atthe
winier.2'.ooe4."'210 seeds/g:~
roots winterklll.Zone 4. ~J,800 seeds/g.0 ~
A=O.Sg,$1.60 B=:.14g,$3.40 C=S6g,$7.70 D=l68g,$20.00
A=0.3g,$J,40 B=3g $3,30
C=J5g,$1.00 D--4Sg,$16.00
4580HHHorehoundMarr116ium 1111/gare
Perennl&Ifoans n Z' bushystand
4589MT Le.mon Mint Mo,iorda citrlodora-Anannual memberof the bee
d£grey-greenwoolyleaves, mak:iJJg
agood.J)Qrder.
Ao~hound candies',)!ere
balm genus in the mint fnmily.Native to Appalachi11.and
related to Oswego
once common for soothing coughs and tJ1etea makes-a strong .remedyfor
Tea. The tiered ·pinkish-purpleflower spikes of this showy 2,-3' plant are
coughsand lung congestion.One Of the bitter horbsof Possover.Tranwlant
long-lastingin fresh bouquets1111d
can be-driedfor everlastingarrangements.
lts lem0J1-Scented
leavesare deliciousand commo.nlyused 10 imparta coarse
while seedlingsm still small or.direotseed into light dry snndysoil. Hardy
to 2'.one3. ~950 seeds/g.@
mil1rflavor with 8· hint of oregano to tea. Inhale the steam to relieve cold
A=0.2g,$1.40 B=:lg,•$3.40
C=4g,$6.80
D=l2g, $13.20
symptoms.Bes!in jjght mol~t·soil,~1,800seedo/&·6 1(1)
4582HY Hyeaop Hy.rsoprt.t
ojficlnalisBeilutlfularomaticperennial border
A=lg, $1.40
'B='lg, $3.50
C=28g,$8.20 D=84g,$23.00
pl1111t
tb13tproduces spikes of Indigo flowers, traditionally used in -cough
4590LCLicoriceGlycyrrhl;;a
glabraSweetand soothing
syrups·.Can be planted with rosemary and lavender for n colorful and
root containsglycosidessimilarto the body's own
fragrant effect. Its aroma stimulatesalertJ\ess11ndm~n~alclarity. Was us.ed
oaturnlsreroids.Beneficlnlfor re11italizing
adrenal
glands1 goodfor colds nntlbroncb.ltls,reduces
asa strewingherb,·tllrownon :f)QOrs
to mnskado.rs.<'\ilds\ightlybitter leaves
throat irritation,yet on expectorantnnd
to sillads,soupsand stews,or u.se-eson·ex~ectorant.tea.
People withepilepsy
anti-spasmodic.Adds sweetness,harmonyand
and pregna111woml!II (lllQ{d use. Dry light or sandy soil. Normallyhardy tQ
pnln111bility
to nearlyevery herbalcombination.
2'.one3, bur we have had significant losses fo very horsh winters. ...,850
Give plantsJotsof roor,iso they can createtbe
seeds/g,6 ~
roots and runnersyou want.Weakeompetitor
A=O.Sg,$1..40 B=4g,$3.00 C=16g $7 .20 D---48g,$15.00
againsLweeds. Preferssandywel.1-drained
4584LM Lady'a Matttle Alclwmlllamollls 'l first 11dniiredthi~ att.ra~tive
loam P.,::;:,,;-~Mlr
nnda mulchto p~ve.ntheaving.Harvest3-4
pllllltin. the lovely gardens at Avena Botanicals.Softly hairy wayy-eilged
year-oldrootsin the foll. Perennialto 2'.one·4,grows
leaves unfold like fans in early spring. .Leaveshold min ond dew, sparkling
In ih.eearly rT_IOnt.ing
light. Alch·emistsbelieved the colluted dew was Ibo·
ll/2-4', bearswhite to violetflowers. ..,90seeds/g.~
A=O.Jg,$2.10 B=0.3g $4.80
C=0.9,g,$10.()0 D=45g,~35.00
purest water•"andused it In the.Irpreparations;Urnsits genus name. Beers
lorge loose sprays .or tiny greenish-yellowflowers f,om earJy summer
4592LV'LovageLeYis1/c11m
ofj1cl11ale
An underrn1edherb with many uses.
onward. Makes n good border and ground. cover in shady locutions.
Leaves hn.ven si:rongcelery taste and can flavor soups,stews and casseroles.
Crush seeds and nd~ to bread and pastries; candy stems and roots in sugar
Astringentand regenerative,has a long hlstoryas a remedyfor women.Seed
syrup. Said to restore the appetite ond .revivethe love of life. Second-year
is short-lived. Oscillating iemperatures aid germination which requires
plants are b.estfor drying. Formerly nsed. to mask. the bitter herbs in
21-30 da)'.s.Likes nveml!I.I
well-drainedsoil and moisture;_loler:atesmost
conditions.l2r-18"·perenniol,hardy-toZone 3.~2,600 seecls{g.@
medioinalconcoot:lons.Umbelllferouspe1enniola.ttrRctsbeneficialinsects,
grows 3-6' end makes n dram.oticnrchltecturalelement in n decorative
AcO.OSg,$1.60 B=-0.2g,$3.30
C=lg, $8.20
D=4g, 14.00
border.Likesmoist rich deep well-drairredsoiLZone 4. ~140 seeds/g.6 ~·
AcOSg,S.1.40 13=4g,$3.SO C=l6g, $1.70 D=48g,$12.80
461SSM Sweet Marjoram Orlgam,m m<!J,otana
.(80-95da,ys)
,
•
,.
•
Grownasnnannual in the North. l' plant with grey-greenrounded
Lavandula
leavesof enchantingsweet fragrance.Cut often to prevent
angustifolia
flowering.Use fresh or dried.Adds flavorto soups,stews and
stuffings.Subjectto dnmpingoff; do not overwnter.Likes
well-droineddi:yso.II.--4,000seeds/g.©
C=8g,$8.00
~
A=O.Sg,Sl.60 B=2g,S4.00
D=32g,$17.00
4619MOMarshmallowOG Althaeaofficinalis
Cousinto the hollyhock,usedto sootheand softenirri
N1,oooaeeda/g.
Famous
force~turf,es
forItssweetsootliing
lasllngscent.Flowers
tatedsk.lnond membronesand to relievestuokhacking
useddriedIn sachets,
wreaths
andarrahgements,
andas a·tea forheadache
or
coughs.Alsomildly stimulateswh.itebloodcell production
reaehlng
plantwllhgrey-green
exhaustion.
Hardyperennial
3', woodyshr1,1bl)1<.e
and relievesurinarytract infeotionsand prostate
needl&-like
foTiage
andlavender
growing
qn long-stemmed
spikes.
Attracls
flowers
problems.Harvestcootof this 4-6' showyperenr:iial
smallpolllna~ng
Insect~
andsyrphid
flies.
m,nutumnof the thin!year. Meanwhlfe,·e1tjoythe
attrncriveGowersthroughthe sumrner
Culture:
Likeswell-drained
alkaline
sancly,soll,
Germinates
In21days-at
60-70'.
oreat the velvetyleavesin salads.
4585LO Lavender OG Also known as English·lavender. Texts olaim
All mallowscontainsoothingmuci
hardy to 2'.one5, but our patch in Zone 3 survivedten straight wintersuntil a
lage in the root, and marshmallowhas
particularlynasty one. 6 Q>
- .efJ
the most,so It makesngreat homeA:::0:2g,$J.SO B=-lg,$350
(pa,Sg,$10.00 D=20g $2650
gardensubstitute~orslipperyelm. for ten,
4586VB VincenzaBit.leMo.recompacthabil than commonl~venderwith
steep roots in cold walerfor severnlhoursrather
deeper gl'etlnleaves and a moxe,powed'ul,less sweet, nromn.1' plants hove
than b.oiling.Pinntin cool moistsoil. Will
b9ld clusteced flower spikes with deep co!Qr from mid-July to early
self-sow.Zone 4.-000 seeds/g.(i)
September.Flowersthe first year withoutvemnllzation.Long-dnyperenoiol
A=;0.4g,$1 .50 ll=l.2g, $3.90
needsfull sun. 2'.one5. 0 '<ll
C=6g, $9.00
D=24g, $18.00
A=0.03g,$2.40 B=0.12g,$6.60 C=0.6g,$23.00
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4630TO MUkThlatle OG Sllyb11111
maria1111m
Named{orthe bold white
splq~b.cs·on
iUJglossy leaves,said 10 be from ~•s
milk. Fast·growJng3--S'annualwith leavesup to 8~24".Nativeto the
Meditenuneon.Use youngleayescookedor in spring
salads·.removespines first! l;ilowerstalkputs
out largepurple-thistle.flowers
thntwere eaten
like articbokes,Silymarin,found in the flowers
and seeds,has been used to strengt11en
a.lid
regenerateJ.lvertissue.Will self-sow;keep
gloves-luu1dy,
to ~ull unwantedvolunteers
befare they get big and prickJy.Moypresent
a wayto,outwltraccoo11s:
f:hli~Mazurof
AppleRiver,JL, plantedsome aroundhis
~
~ • ~
swi!'etcompatch,anclthecoo.ns
ravagedthe rest of his garden,but did (.JI, ~ , ~
not molesthis com. Likesdry soil,
•.
::-;
.:)
very tolemntof drought.'@
• •. •( ~
/ J,,J '
A=-lg,$) .30. B=4g,$3,'20
C=28g,$7.20 D=ll~g, $17.00
4632CM Common MlntMentha
spicata Specific.typesof mint won't

•

4651PR Pennyroyal Memha plllegi11111
Native to Europe, across the

t:"

---~~---~.-.:::-.......
oanbe toxic, but the tea rinse is safe for externaluse.
- ~-:.::::;;;~~~Ca11rlo11: Preg11am
womenshould,wr use.Plant

•

cometrue from seed.This is the commontea
mint. Can be growndirectlyin pots indoorsin winter.Keep it in
containersto check its invasivetendencies.Likes moist soil, full
sun orpartial s.hede.Perennialto Zone 4. ~1-2,000seeds/g,@
A=0.2g,51.SO B=lg, $3.60 C=4g $8.4-0 D=16g;$27.00
4840MOMotherwortOG.Leo111,ir11s
cardiaca Hardyperennialof
the mintfllmilygrows2--4'with dull gre.enleav shaving-a
pungenux!ornod rather bitterll\Ste.Good bee plant.•Pick
floweringtops for tea or herbaltincture.Believedto strengthen
the heart muscle and relieve nervous ten.sfon.Used by,women during life
transitions.Readily self-sowseven in relativelypoor soil; ),>\Illup unwanted
first-year basal rosettes before they put out their spiky flower stalk the
-Q>·G)
second.year.Zone 3. ,..,1,200.seeds/g.
A=0.2g,$1.70 B=lg, $4,4-0
C=3g, $10.50 D=9g, $25,00
4642YM Yellow(White) Mustard See~ Si11apisalba (70-85 days) The
variety-ofmustardmost familiar10 Americanpala.ies,but pallid withoutthe
additionof turmeric.If you plant II scant dozen, they shouldyield enoughto
make at least a couple batchesof preparedmustard.Or alternately,toast the
seeds in a fry pan until they pop, and then grind imo spicy mixtures.As easy
to grow as the leafy mustards.Harvest seeds>as,soonns pods begin to tum
tan. Pods open once the sC1?ds
are·dry. Spice up those cold winter nights!
AonunJ.<!:am10Mhipsizes C and D to the WIiiamette Valley,~145:seedslg.®
A=l.Sg.$1.30 B=6g,$3.10
C=24g,$6.60 D=96g $13.20
464480 Stlng,ng NettleOG UrticadioicaBiodynnmicgardeners
use.ne_ttles,to
increase,the potencyof neighboringherbs, and to
stimulatehumusformation..An indicatorof veryfertile soil
whete,ilvolunteers.Young shootsand leavesore.delici.ous
steamedas.a(>ring
greens, very high in minemls,Also makes
e great hair nnseor dry c.biokenfeed. CbQOseyour spot carefully;
the spreadingrhitomes,nswell ns the lenvescim'stiugand the
plantswilJtake over any P.81Cbof annuals.Cookingor drying
removesthe sting. PlaDL
in dnmpticb·soilwith high nitrogen
co"tent; especiallylikes·compostedmanurepilc::s
or th.eleaky •
'
sideof your lusbesfcompostbin. Chill the seed beforesowing
to Improvegermination,·'J'nk.es10-14 days,to.con1eup and.grows,... ....,
3-6'. Perepnial.Zone 2. ,,§,QQO·seeds/g,
©
A=0.2g,$1.70 B=0.6g,'$3.30 C=2.4g,S'i.70 D:fl.2g,$15.SO

~

Mediterraneaninto Persia.Hardyaromaticgroundcover uotoriousfor its

.
insect-repellentproperties:Cllll be used'to wardoff mos~ultocsand to
....f_ ~ repel fleasfrom pets. Males a polentten.fennyroy,als distilledoil

O~Eg.ANO

Origanumspp.

Theoregano
genushasmote111an.
50species.
T~e~.ncient
Greeks
gaveII Itsname,
mea"tnglfoyof themountains.'
Thesefragrantplantsgrowon sleeprockyalkaline
hills,fllllngMediterrafleao
mountainsides
withlheirjoyfulcheerandintensescehl.
Notonlyhasoregano
flavored
foodsforthousands
ofyears,butit alsohasmedicinal
uses,fromr~ttevlng
rheumafls!TI
andastt,ma
to decongesling
stuffyheadcolds.
Culture:
Likessunandlightwell-drained
alkalinesoil,Willlosepotencyif soil is
overfed.
Harvest
whenit is beginning
toflower.
4848GR Greek OreganoO. heraclemic11m
This is tJ1etrue culinruyherb
for Greek and ltalian cooking. Low-growing-perennial with fragrant dull
green end purple leaves and ·whiteflowers. start indoor$in ~1?ri11g
for best
results.Zone 4, but survives.somewintersIn zone 3. "'9,000s·eeds/g.W
A=0.2g,$1.80 B=lg, $3.80
Ce5g, $6.60
D=20g,$21.00
4849ZO Zaatar OregllJIOOG 0. syriacumThis oregano carries a bit of
zing and is a necessaryingredientin the condlment'Zl!atar.
Mix with sumac,
toasted sesame seeds, Sllltand sometimes a few, other herbs to make tile
sprightly.topping so essentlal to, Middle Eastern cuisine. Bushy tender
perennial,hard)'.to 'Zone 10 grown as nn nnnunlin colder climes.For most
aromaticflavor, harvest before Its small white flowers appear. Start seed~
indoorsor.sow them directlyin th'egroundjust prior to the last.spring frost.
--4,650seeds/g,@
A=0.02g,$2.S0 B=0.08g,$5.20' C=0.24g,$9.00 D=0.96g,_S34.00
Parsley see 3158-3170.

6" epart to maken dense mat.The plnntsc(eep
with only the lavenderflower stalks rising
abov~the.ground.Perennialin the mint genus
likes doh well-drainedsoil with good moisture.
Mulch.for winter.protectionin Zones4 8lld5.
~12,000seeds/g.@
A=0.2g,$1.50 B=0.6g,$4.00
C=1.8g,$8.00 D=S.4g,$16.00
4654RR Ahodlola R. roseaAlso calledArctic
Root or Rose Root. Succulentwith small
chartreuse-yellowflowersat the top of the·stems
in late April to earl¥.May.Circumpolarnative
growsinllussie, S1be.ria,
Scaodinavie11nd
tlie
Maritimeprovincesinto BowneastMaine.Bat
lhe leaves in·sal11ds,
cookyoun$ shoo.tsand
enjoy Ii.kcasparagus.North Amencanlndianij
fennentedthe rose-scentedroots beforeeating
them.One of the be$t·adaptogens,counters
stre.s.s
and fntigu,e,\indstrongtheJJ,s
the immune
sys1em.Stratifyseed for six wee!(s;then,gently p,ress·seed inJoflats. Grow
(0~ on in ll1egrcenhQuse;sm_all plants growslowlya_ndru:esensitiveto·condl
"1-: lionstoo wet or too dry,Tmnspl8Dtout 12"apertanytimethe groundis
worknble.Best in sun11ylocationin dry, rocky soil but fairlyadaptedto any
well-drainedsoil. Controlweeds until plants size up. Grows 1-3' !AlJ.Roots
harvcstableafter 3 years, though after 4-S years will provide more mass,
Perenni11l,
Zones 1-S.~3,900seeds/g.@
A=O.0lg,$2.40 B=0.03g,$6.00 C=O.L2g,$16.00
4657RO Aoaem11ry OG Rosmari,µis ojf1r.l11alisFrom the Latin ros
marin11smeaning 'dew of the sea,' a reference to its native habitat, the
tvfediterraneancoasts. Beloved tender peninnial growing to 3-4'. Cannot
withstandtempeJUtures
below 17', may be overwinteredindoorsif kept
cool and moist.Try nenr a cool basement
••
windowand keep misted,Dnrkgrey
green ucedl~tko 1-:avesimpa·na robust
resiny flnvor.RQs~ma(j'clippingsnre smo
to repelslugs. Blossomsmngefrom deep
blue to palepink. Uk.esdry alkalinesoil;
peat potsare too-acidic.Not a good
genninatot-30% is average.Zone 8.
!3,_,gooseeds/g:@
A=Q.2g,$3.30 B=0.6g,$9.00 C=I.Bg,$19.00 D=7.2g,$70.00
4659RU Aue R111agraveolens Also known ·as Herb-of-Grace. Very
a!tmclive,perennial with blue-gre:eofolh1gennd delicate yellow flowe,rs.
Used as an Insect"anddeer repollent.rts leaves, aromaticend bitter, contain
iron and rutin for strength.eningblood and vessels. U$ed in eyewash to
sootb'etired eyes and relieve eyestrain. R11esltould never be Ingestedby
pregna111
women. Severalherbalist'swarn that large-dosescan ceusepain end
vomiting;also contact dermatitis in sensitive individuals.Ancients rubbed
their arms ln olive oil beforeharvestingto preventIrritation.Likes poor soil
and nel;l_ds
good drainage.18-24" tnll. Zone 3. --450seeds/g,@
A=O.Sg,$1.30 B=2g $3.10
C=8g, $4,.48
D=24g,$8.80
4664BS Broadleaf Sage Salvia offic/11alisGro"'s up to 31, with fuizy
grey-greenoblong leaves and blue flowecs.Used fresh or dried. Ta,styin
-stuffingblends,w)th eggs, cheese,poultry,pork. Sago tea dries up mothers'
milk -and helps reduce bot •flashes.Likes well-drainedrich soiJ with good
nitrogencqntent.Perennialtents J.row woodywith age~

.~f~df
o~~e~; :i:

~:1~i~cd~c iJ::~only
•
~c:::--.
winterof 2003-4. Did not mind the tongh
~'"""'=-..:;-~=='~7
2014-15winter.,..125seeds/g.0 ©
A=lg,$.l.70
B=4g,$3.80
C=16g,$? 50
D::48g,$18.00
4666WSWhiteSages.apiana
An importantceremonialherb for Native
Americnnswho use it for purification.
Leaves,canbe,smoked,takenas n tea, or
usedfor smudgesticksand i.nsweatlodges.
Bushy perennialwith tJ1ickstems8llddusty
grey-greenfoliage.A good bee plnnt.Not
nearly as hnrdyas commonsage;needs
b..eavypJOtectiooto overwinterin our cllmate.
Zon,e6. ~700 seeds/g.O <2l
A=0.0Sg,$2.00 D=0.2g,$S.S0 C=lg, $8.80
D=5g,$25.00
SupplierCodes Know whereyour seed comesfrom! See pngeS for details.
<DSmall seed farmersincludingFedcostaff.
® Family-ownedcompaniesor coopemtives,domesticand foreign.
@ Domesticand foreigncorporationsnot pert of a largerconglomerate.
® MµltlnatlonaJsnot to our .knowledgeengagedin geneticeng.ineering.
·$ !l,1uJrJn11tlonals
who oroengagedin ~enetioengineering.
@Syngenta.manufacturerof neonicotinoids.
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4869SB Salad Burnet Sanguisorba minor Toothed oval leaves add a mild
euoumber flavor to salads, soups-, vinegars and cold drinks. Also used to
soothe sunburn or eczema. Pe.rennial, reaching l' makes a nice edging plant,
starts growing early spring and stays green till snowfall. Sow spring or
autumn. Cut back flower and seed stalks to encourage leaf growth. Zone 4.
~175 seeds/g. ®
A=l'g, $'1.40
B=7g, $3.80
C=28g, $7 .20
4872SS Summer Savory Satureja hortensis
(70 days) Annual grows to 11/2' with narrow dark
green leaves and lavender flowers. Cut often
during growing season, before blossoms appear. Sow
after last frost in well-drained soil next to beans, their
complement in the kitchen as well. Use with dry or
green beans, "c:e-;stuffings, or,inooion soup. Left to
bloom, it is beautiful i'n fall with dark,p_urplefoliage
-and laVef!derflowers. ,.,J ;7.00set:ds/g. ®©
A=l1t,$1_.20_ B=l~gt $3;60
C=56g, $720
D=.224g.,$19.QO.
4874WS Winter Savory S. montana
Leaves shinier and thicker, stronger and ~
more--pungentthan surumet ss~ory.
~
Used to flAVQT
dry be1Ul$or sauerR:mut,
;,; - - ,
bushy ~~nni!II grows
winter ~Qu_pi,
11ndstews. Hll!_llY,
6--12",,thn11:in~in dry-poo(~_oil.S$rtindoors 8-10 we~ks
befqro lilst spnng·f.rost d!ite; transplant n(ter dnnger of frost.
Makes on a.tt.raerivebQtder with its·tiny green 1\Ulvesand light lilac
,.:
flowers. Also usedas.n tea to calm indigestion or ns a gnrgfe for sore
,
throat: Zone 3.. ~2,000 seeds/g. @'
A.--O.lg,$1.50 B--OAg,;$'.360 0=2.4g,'$6.SO
D=9.6g,$'12.80
48TTSH Schlaandra S. chinensis Also ca·lled Magnolia V1ne. Highly
ornamental deciduous woody vine, to 25', with tiny pinkish-white flowers
that produce clusters of aromatic red berries in late summer. Called wu wei
zi in China, meaning 'five-flavor fruit,' combining sweet, sour, bitter, salty
and spicy. Can be eaten raw, cooked, dried, tinctured or made into wine.
Traditionally used to treat asthmatic and other chronic coughs, insomnia and
palpitations, schisandra is also adaptogenic, anti-inflammatory and immune
enhancing. A wonderful choice for the permaculture garden. Dioecious;
male and female plants are needed for fruit production. Stratify seed in
sphagnum moss for 3-4 months before starting in early spring. Grows well
on a trellis but will climb most anything. Prefers well-drained soil in full to
dap_plei:1
shade. Perennial, Zone 4. Sold by seed count. ~45 sceds/g.@
Ao=lOse11d8,$2.40 8=40 seeds, $7 .00 C=l60 seeds, $20.00
Shlso Perillafrutescens See 3282-3283.
4881BS Balkal Skullcap Scuttelaria baicalensis Beautiful little perennial
with myriad small violet monkshood-shaped blooms on a 1-2' subsbrub.
Looks like a shiny rosemary with slender ovate leaves. A definite candidate
for the rock garden,,it tolerate·s·drought and grows best in light well-d,raine_d
__
qh11 3-4 year roots are drie4 mid
·soil. lmPQrtant ijS,ihe Glll_n~e herb h11a11g
usedns bluer cooling sedative that lo,~er§ fever, blood _pl'Css_ur~nnd
eh.olesterol l.evelswhile stlmulntiog the liver; nlso·used to s.top
• ~ !\1~
bleeding. To encourage .the roots' optimal medicinal powers,_pinch
•
buds and do.n't let Ilo.wer-sbloom. Zone 4.-250 seeds/g. 6 (2)
A=O.lg, $2.90
B=0.3g, $8-.00
C=l .2g, $28.00
4882KO Skullcap OG S. la111rif1imi
Nati-yespteading
1-2' perennial) also kn.own I\SVirginin Skullcap,_needs
moistrlch·soU and l.ikespartial shade. i#rbnlisfs use it as ii
headncbe_remed,>t.greot for insomnia nod both calms aod
strengthens the nervous system. Aowering tops of
skullcap n.reused in daily leas as-well as formulas for
chronic conditions. Sometimes called Mad-dog because
the tea was once used as a folk remedy for rabies. Enjoy
its numerous small blue flowers from July through
Seprember or put lhe leaves: in-o pillow to induce restful
sleep. ),lardy to Zone '4 . .....
500 setd$/g. <D
.
~
A=O,!),Sg,
~.20 B=0.2g, $7.QO C=0.8g, $25.00 D=2.4g, $42-.00
4883SO Spllanthes OG S. oleracea Known to herbalists as the toothache
plant, Spilanthes' tingling and mouth-numbing properties appear rapidly and
last a while. Also known as Salad Cress, it was introduced from Brazil to
North America In the, 1860s and listed as Paro Cress ·in seed cntnlogs a
century ago, Use ifs ~ronz.y-'purple leaves in solnd or c~ewthe leavll-llaa,d
.flowers· for temp~,nuy pafo rchef. lls immune-stimulating propertie.s 'ore
giving it,-owiaer' nudience. Highly frost,sensitiv!l-Muunl. Used as:n ground
c,over in the soulh, it ad~s unusual beaut,Y,
with its low growth ~
habit and its cute rayless yellow flowers with red-orange
centers. Makes a
'"
colorful border
.~"'
pla~ting _infertile
/;,;¼: ,....._/i;' .
_..,~._-:,,,_',.
,.,..,,.'-••
mmst sotl. Seed in '/~•
: ':17,;,
••. l • ·1.l!
. 1L';l
:,-V,;0 ·~
short supply;
-~'"-·
,
- •
,--,:
order early.
~
~3,000 seeds/g. <D~
Ac::(l.02g;$220

a
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4884ST Stevla S. rebaudiana (100-120 days) As sweet as it gets, stevia is
several hundred times sweeter than sugar, but without the calories. It is used
fresh, dried, powdered or in o liquid as a su~ar substitute. Stevia grows into,a
~oshr 2 1 plnnt with serrat~d leo.vesnn~ .while _flowersio late ~ummer. P!nch
1t back for grenter bushiness nod hrgjler yields. An errnnc and firuclcy
germinator, I.he seed ne~s ~ght. Llk~ b·eat so should not be transplanted
outdoors until nights-!ltny-above so•·.
Work compost into well-drained soil or •
riused beds. Perennial iu Zone 9, sq treat as an annu~I or bring indoor.i in a
container. froriio..1Uy,ii retardsplaque and inhibifs tooth deCljly.Seed has ,
,!!hortlongev,ity; (lrder only 11 !~year supply . .,,3,,109seeds/g. ~
A=Mlg,$2.40
B=0.04g,$7.00
C=0.2g,$30.00
4686TS Topas St Johnswort Hypericum perforatum Pretty yellow '
flower of fields and meadows turns tinctures and oils deep red. Used as
I~, tincture or irlfused oil for many ncr:ve disorders, from neuralgia and
chronic
scinlica to mild-dep~~_ion, ·se11s0)1nlaffective disord.er"Bn.d
" e;chaustion. Tb~ infu~ed oil is also·cooliog 10.sunbllm and outs,
soothing 10 stralned joints and muscles, Frequ1mtuse oanCJIUSe
photosensitivjty. Co.mp11redto generic StJobnswort, Top11sis nn
improved strain for commercial P.roductio11,
much earlier
(blossomed first year fi-om·secd), more floriferous with a higher
content of hyperlcin. Seedlings grow slowly. Prefers weli
draiucd d,:y soil; very drought tolerltnt bu_tes.sential oil levels
increase.wllb..seme moisture. 1-3' perennlal hnidy to
• ~
-zone 3. We,ca,11101
.1·hig16Norl/1Dtfkoraor California
'"' ~
whete·it is COlll'fdueda noxious wqed. .JT,000 se:Cdi!{g.
®
C:=2g, $7 50
D=Sg, $19.00
A=0.lg, SJ.40 D=OSg,$4.00
4887GT German Thyme ThymusvulgarisCreeping·
10--12" met-forming perennial briDgs-deptbof flavor to
soups, gravies, casseroles. Said to cnlm the nerves,
Afi good in soled dressings as it is in
sooth.e hendnches.
sore-thront remciUcs. Bees love>ltsshort lnvender flower
spikes. Likes well-drained light dry alkaline soil. Its fine
root system makes thyme difficult to move around the
garden. Hardy to Zone 4. ~4,000 seeds/g. 0 ®
A=0.2g, $~.60 B=3g, $4.00
C=l5g, $8.50
D=45g\ $19.00
4690VO Valerian OG Valeriana officinalis Known as Nature's
Tranquilizer or Herbal Valium, valerian root is used to reduce tension and
anxiety, alleviate insomnia, and relieve muscle spasms and cramping.
Harvest roots in the fall of the second or later year. Early Greeks referred to
valerian as phu (like our "phew") because of the distinctive fetid musky
smell of the roots. Avoid high doses for prolonged periods. Tall leafy 3-S'
perennial with clusters of honey-scented pale pink flowers. Remove flowers
to hasten root development. Plant in moist fertile soil about I' apart. Zone 3.
~800seeds/g. <D
A=Cl:lg,$2.10
B=0.6g,$4.40
C=2.4g,$8.00
D=7.2g,$15.00
4892BO Blue Vervaln OG Verbena hastata This 5-6' perennial grows
naturally in moist thickets and meadows and will do well in similar garden
conditions, sending up many terminal spikes of bristly blue-violet flower
clusters the entire season. Although scraggly, it blends very well with many
kinds of flowers by stretching its spikes amongst them. Herbalist Gail
Edwards finds it "a powerful spiritual presence" and nervous system tonic.
Similar to V. officinalis, but more alterative, vervain acts mainly on the liver
and lungs. Its root~;are more active than its leaves. Likes light well-drained
m~Jst so11.Zone 3. -2.SOO s~s/g. <D
A=0.lg,$1.80
B=0.4g, $3.60
C=4g, $15.00
D=l2g, $3'2.00
4898SW Sweet Woodruff Gal/11111
od,1ra111111
J\ lovely ground ·cover for
sh!ldcd areas, its wborls of pointed le11vescovered with elustel'S of tiny
snowy-white spring flowers. Viinilln-scented leaves are esse.ntii\l in
MayboM, a ttnditioJ)al Gemiau punch, imd also used in potpourris. Said to
be helpful fo1 migraine, nerv.ou~ conditions tuid'. stomach pain. Drying
inCJ"e{!S~ics clover frilgronce. A ~lassie strewin_g b~rb io the Middle;,A~es
used to, purify the cburcll, dining ball and bedrooms wllh its coumnrin-n.ch
fmgrance. Sow outdoors in a woodland slte or in a henvy layer of well-rotted
leaf mulch. Cnn be very slow 10 gerrninnte~up .to 200 days,-ond then may
1101be visible right n,vay because the plants grow by 1mderground rhizomes.
Be patient-woodrnff will nppca.r rbe-followb1g spli.Dgand grow &-8" tall.
Perennial, Zone S."'LGQ
seeds/g.@
A=0.2g, $1 .90 B=0.6g $4'.00
C=2.4g, $7 .70 D=-7.2g,$!7.00
4699WY White Y~rrow Aohillea 11111/efo/lum
Flat-topped w.hite fl.oweJS
butterflies
bJoo.mJun·i;.,-,\ugusJ~.ilh an odd all,urlng s.~nt th!II attrncts ~,
and beneficiats. One of themost popuJor herbs for col.dsonndflu A hot cup
rof tee from lenve-s-and flowera induGCsa
•_,• •
sweat to throw off heat and toxins.
Also used to stanch internal and
. ,,, external bleeding. A void large
~~
dosesduringpregnancy.
,. _ ,_~
JN=;t'1
'?~
". Perennial grows 1-2', spreads
. ;~
slowly, preferring lean soil.
'Ma.,
, - ~ Rii;h_g(lrdensoil may prtxlUCI\
---=------.. ::'....,~ )us!) 3' plant~ tbotneed smiting.
Zone 2. See 4801-4804,
.c. •
p. 84, for
.
omnmCnhllyarrows. -5 1000 seeds/g. 6 ®
A.=0.lg,$1.30 B=Jg,$~.20
0=14g, S7.70 D=56~, $20.00

Name

Anise
Anise Hyssop
Amica

Asuagalus
Basil
Basil, Sacred
Bergamot
Borage
Calendula
Coraway

Cultural Information and Planting Instructions for Herbs
Jtem# Botanical
name
ABP helaht uses part
sow
temp days notes coyer sun
4406
4407
4409
I
4412
4414ff
4467
4481
4491
4920ff
4507

Pimpinella anisum
Agastachefoeniculum
A.chamissonis
1

A. membranacwus
Ocimum basilicum
Ocimum tenuiflorum
Mongrda fistulosa
Borago o/ficinalis
C. o/ficinalis
Carum carvi

A
PZ4
PZ3
T
P Z4
TA
TA
P Z3
SSA
SSA
SSB

1-3'
2-3'
20"
2- '
18-4&"
8-24"
18-24"
3-4'
2-3'
18-24"
2'

SB M
BM
MO

S
LF
F

DS
DW TP
TP

M
W
C

M
SE M
SM
BM O
EMO
MO
S EM

R
L
L
L
FL
F
SL

DS
TP
TP
DS
DS
DS
DS

M
W
W
M
C
M
C

TP
DW
DW
DF
DF

7-28
7-14

7-21
7-28
4-10
4-10
7-14
7-14
4-14

Lt
St,Lt
Lt
Sc Sk
W
Lt

L
P
N
N
L
R
R
N
P
R

PF
FP
F

F
F
F
FP
FP
FP
F

~lp
4509 Nepetacararla
P:Z3
1-21 Ml3
L
DS DF
M
H.Q Lt
N
P
Cham'"'"o-ml--:-l:-e---4~5~1"'::0f""'f=--M.~a~1r~ia-n~rl~n-r-ec-u-,i,-ta-----'::-SS~A':"---,----,8,...-~18!'!:"---,B~M~---"F~--D=s---~-~M~-......,..10"""--14~__.,L~t--~N--~FSSB
A
PZ3
A
P Z4
A

Chervil
Chia
Chives
Cilantro
Codonopsis
Cumin
Pill
Echinacea
Elecampane
Fennel

3044ff
4512
4513
4517
4520
4522

4545ff Echinacea spp.
4550
Inula helenium
4553ff Foeniculum 111ilgare.

TPIA

GarlicChiY'e,s
Horehound
Hyssop

4577
4580
4582

PZA
P Z3
P Z3

ve

Anthriscus cerefolium
Salvia hispanica
Alli11111
schoenopras11m
Coriandrumsativum
Codonopsispilosula
Cu111i111m1
cymi111m1

4,530ff Anetliumgravaol,n1s

$SA

P Z3
P Z3

12-18"
24-36"
1-2'
1-2'
5-6'
1-2'

S
BM E
SM E
SE M
MO
SM
2::5' SM O
2-4'
MO
5-8'
MO
1-3'
SM E

L
SL
LF
LS
R
S

DS
TP
DS
DS
TP
TP

W
W
C
C
M
M

SL

DS

W

RF
R
LS

TP DW
TP
DS

SEM
MC
MO

LF
L
LF

DS
TP DS
TP DF

MO

R

W
M
M

7-14
7-14
7-14
7-14
7-42
7-14
7-21
14-21
7-10
7-14

C
M
C

7-14
10-21
7-21

D'

iJlll11m111bf,rQ.t11m

JoePyeWeed
Lady's Mantle
Lavender
Lemongrass

Marrubium vulgare
Hyssopus officinalis
5150 Eu1t0cbi11m.puqmre11w P2'A
4584
Alchemilla mollis
P Z3
4585ft' Lavnndulaa11gusrifalia
P.ZS
Cy111bopqgo11flexuos11s TPIA
4587

LemonBalm

4588 Melissaefficinalif

P7A

12-18"
20-24"
12-18"

S-9'

12-18"
2-3'
3-4'

MO
MO
SB M

1~2• BM S

D$ PP

M

L
FL
L

TP
TP DP
1'P

M
W
W

L

TP DS

M

14:21

21-30
14-28
21-42

Sofie,White

So ad Burnet
Savory, Summer
Savory, Winter
Sohisand
Shiso
Skullcap, Baikal
SkuUcap,
S ilanthes
Stevia
StJohnswort
Thyme

Valerian

Vervain
Woodruff
Yarrow

4669
4672
4674

Z.S'

PZA
l'
A
... 12-18"
P Z3
6-12"
S • n a Un~, I·
P
15-25'
2-3'
Perillafr111e.i•ce1,s
vnr. crlspn-TA
Scuttelaria bnicalensis
P Z4
1-2'
4681
4682
Scmlelaria laterijTofa
P ZA
1-2'
, ilanrhes ole aa a
T
8-12"
Sum·arebarulla11a
TPIA
24"
4686
Hyperld1imperfora111m
SPZ3
1-3'
4687
Thymus vulgarls
PZ4
10-12"
4682 VaierianaqffiallralfaP2':3
3-5'
4692
Verbenahastata
P Z3
5-6'
4698
Galiumodoratum
PZS
6-8"
Achil/eamillefolium
PZ2
1-2'
4699
ff=and following
Sanguisorba minor
Satureja hortensis
Satureja montana

MC

BM
SM
SM
MEO
SM O
MO
iM O
, 0 E
S
M
SM

ABP: A=annual, B=biennial, P=perennial,
Z=hardiness zone, TA= tender annual,
SSA=self-sowingannual, SSB=self-sowingbiennial,
S.P=short-liv.edperennial,TP=tender perennial
.;, \
TPIA=tender eerenniol gl'QWDas annual.
,
. • · ~ ~:
befght:typical height at maturity.
"
. • :(/V
uses:S=Sensooing,M=medicine1,O<=<1rnnmen111l,
. ;.
.
~
.;_
B=bevcrage E=edible,C=c1;remo11y.
part part that is used: S::.seed,L=Jeaf,F=flower, R=root, B=berry.
sow: DS=directsowin spring ASAP, DW=air«;ctsow when soil bas wonned
or after donger of frost bas 11assed,TP=transplant, DF=direct sow In fall.
Nearly nny herb Clln be staned·mdoor-3and transplanted, but this tends to be
more work; TP means Ibis method isstron,gly suggestedfor best results.
Many perennials can be.sta_
rted in early summer indoors or out; they take
several years to mature-anyway,what's n 'few months?

MO

MO
SMC
MOC

Yfft,

L

L
L
L
B
L
R
LF
F L
L
FL
L

R

R
L
FL

TP

TP
DS
TP
T
TP
TP
'l!P
TP
TPDW
DS DF
TP

DS

TP
DSTP
DS DF

PP

P(F)
F
FP
F(P)
P(F)
F

P

St Lt
Lt

F
FP
F

W

C
W
M
C
W
M
M
W
W
M
C

M

M
C
W

L
P
R
St Lt

St Lt
St Lt

:Z-14 Lt

7-10
10-14
7-21

P Z6

L
P
L
R
N

-4

Lemon Mint
4589
Mo119rdaciiriodora
SSA
2-3'
BM
L
DS •
M
Licorice
4590
Glyiyrrlii,t1glnbrn
P Z4
18-48" SM B
R
DWTP
M
Lovage
4$~
ui11isllt;umpjfi<iinale
J>'Z4
3-,6' S M
L
BS DP
M
Marforam
4616
Orlga11ummafo,:g11a
TP/A
·1• S
L
TP
M
Marshmallow
4619
Altl,aea.rifftoilml/J
PZ4
4-6'
MO
RL
DS DP
€
Milk Thistle
4630
Silybum marianum
SSA
3-5'
ME
SFL
DS DF
M
Mint
4632
Menthaspicata
PZ4
12-18" SBM
L
TPDS
M
Motherwort
4640 Leonuruscardiaca
P Z3
2-4' M
LF
DS PE
M
Mustard Seed
4642
Shmpsisalba,
A
24'
SB M
S
DS
C
Ur1icadioica•
P Z2
3-6' .EM
L
DS
M
Nettle, Stinging 4644
Origanum heracleotic11111•P Z4
6-12"
SM
L
TP
M
Oregano, Greek 4648
1
.Qrul!ll!lll.Z.i!llll!L..$~,,.,......J}LWJ.!ll#!LlJS~~u~t11L
__
.J1P'.ji1!L
_ _J:14:''..._~=""'"--,--_l,.~-~~~--.ld--H~-~--1i..-_JF~
Parsley
ff Petros1!1/1111m
B Z3
S EM
L
crisp11m
465)
Menr{lnp11fegi11111
Pennyroyal
P ZS
MO
L
Pleurisy Root
49.Q6 Ascleplasmberosa
P Z4
MO
R
...a....._
_ _._"----->-<--..c:r::&dl.
..B-h-i><l
.....
i0~1P~---46-.S4~-B~l~w-dfJ1la.r.llsp_
______
.L.oO.a..... __
.J.:.,__..,
.........._ __
Rosmarinus officinalis
TP ZS
3-4'
SMO
L
TP
M
Rosemary
4657
Rue
R11ragr:a11eole11s
P Z3
• 18-24" MO
L
DS TP
M
4659
Soge
4664 .Salviaofftclnalis
P Z4
2-3'
SBM
L
TP DS
W

4666 Salviaqpia@

Lt

7-Zl
7-28
10-21
7-2J
14-21
7-14
7-14

7-2)

Sc Sic

W
St
Lt
Lt
Lt
Lt
Lt
Sk
St

_ _.....__

10-42
10-21
10-21

P

N
P
L

FP
F
FP

N

:PP

R
L
R
N
L
L
N

L

P(F)
P

F(P)
P
FP
F
FP

F

L
R
N

F
PP
P

R
N
L

flP
FP
F

___.:___ _.__

Lt

P
R
P

F
FP
F

14-28 W

L

F

14-28
7-14
10-21
L~
7-14
14-21.
14-.21
4-1
7-21
14-28
14-28

10-21

21-28
21-200
10-14

St Lt

N

EP
F
FP

N
Lt
R
Lt
N
k.St
P
Sk t Lt L
St
P
St
P
P
Lt
L
St Lt
N
N
Lt
'St
L
St Lt
N
St
L
Lt
N

F
F
F
P
FP
F
P
F
FP
F
F

FP

F
Sh,P
F

temp: suggested soil temperaturesfor good germination:C=cool, 60-65",

M=moderate, 65-70", W=warm, 70-85".
days: number of days to seedling emergence.
notes: Lt=needs light to germinate, Sk=soak seed 12-24 hrs,

Se=scnrify seed with sandpaper or emery board, W=woter sparingly,
PP=start In peat pots ftlld tnke core not 10 disturb root in transplanting,
St=stratlfy seed; place in moist soil and freeze or refrigerate or altern.ate
between the fridge and freezer.
Nearly any herb requiring stratificationcan be fall-sown outdoors or in a cold
frame-the winter does the work for you I
cover. L=cover-HgJitly;P=pat down gently,
~
R=rakeor sc~einto soil, N=no, don't cover.
.
sun: F=full sun, P=part sun, Sh=shade,
FP=sprefersfull sun bu.ttolerates part, PF=prefers pan bu.rtolerates full,
P(P)=pte(ers part, tolernte,sfull only in cool or moil!t&teas,
F(P)=prefersfull sun, needs part shade in hot climates.
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FLOWERS

Rowersarearranged
heremostlybycommon
name.For
Dyeplantsseep. 101.Seechartonpp.102-103
torculturalInformation
andcommon
uses.
Botanical
IndexIsonp.75.Daysinparentheses"'
aftera varietyindicate
daystofirstbloom.What
toplantnexttowhat?Agoodll'ickis tocuta .,_.
flowerandwalkIt aroundthegarden,
holdingit
closeto otherflowersto seewhichcombina
tionsaremostcompatible.
Allflowers
open-pollinated
unlessnoted.

ACHILLEAAchil/ea spp.
Perennial,
Zones3-10.Named
forAchilles,
whousedit to
stanchbattlewounds.
Werecommend
4699WhiteYarrowfor
medicinal
use.LikesfullsunandgooddrainageAvoid
.
richsoils.
Cutbackspentblossoms
to encourage
anothebrloom.
4802CQ Cerise QueenA. millefolium Also knownas Pink
Yarrow.Easy to grow and tolerantof drought,heat and poor soil.
Beautifulcherry-redflat flowerheads2-4" across on 18" stems
with l«cyfoliage.A ·goo<lborde~pln.ntthat feeds m11nybeneficial
inst;icrs,Needslightto'germinsre.Startindoorsand transplantom.
--6;200SC00$(g.
-t, @
A=O.lg,$1.60 B=OSg,$4.20 C=3g,$15.00
4803SP SummerPastelsA. m. What's not to love abouta
yarrow?Easy to Oarefor; long Livedand long'blooming.goodin
droughtand beautiful.witb n full rangeof soft pastelcolorsto light
up MYemptyspncesin your sunny garden.This AAS winner
covers tl1erangefrom creamyyellow to gold, light 10 deep
pinks. shndesof lilac, red nnd wliitc. upportbeneficialInsects
in your gnrden.18-24". --u,000seeds/&--ti Q)
A==(l.05g,
$2.30 B;:().J5g,$5.40 C=G.6g,$13.00
4804PL The Pearl A. ptarmiaa Bears clustersof fully double small white.
pompou blooms 1vlthtiny yellow een1ers nlmostlike II lnrgedouble Bnby's
BreJ1th.Though its commonname Sneewwortwould lead one 10
•
believetl1at'theflowersinduceexcessivesneezing,actuallyit is
les!;•allcrgenic
than commonyan:Ow.Easilyoultiv.ated,spreads
~adllr and makesno effective"wild'' border,2-3' tall.
Supphes.eoplous,culflowersfromSl)ringuntilfrost, enjoyable
eit.hdl"
fresh or dried. DrysfowlybeforetJ1eoldest bloomsstart
to brown. ~7,000seeds/g.@ .
A=0.05g,$1.20 B=0.15g,$2.20 C=0.6g,$3.30

AGERATUMA. houstonianum

Annual.Itsnamemeans'notgrowingold'astheflowersretaincolorfora longtime.
AlsoknownasFlossflower.
Covered
withblossoms,
greatforsummer
borders.
Culture:Startindoorsat eo·for 6-8 weeksbeforelastfrost;growonat 6~5'. Set
9-12" apart.Likesfull sun.Waterin hot weather.Extremetemperatures
inhibit
flowering.
Willnottoleratefrost.Cutfor vasewhenflowersarefirstopening.
N7,000
seeds/g.
4811DB DondoBlue (40 daysfrom transplonting)
~~5Gb.
A cuttingageratumwith 1011gstems.Bloomsheld
nicelytlirougb.aminy summer,'nllthe wayfrom
July~ to Oct. 5 kiUingft9st.@
,
A=O.l.g,$1.60 B--0.Sg,$5S0 -2g, $8.80
4815RF Red Fllnt (60 days) Dense fuzzy
heads are beautiful,standingon sturdy 2' stems
nnd catching_the fading !inllUl'!er'slight. The
color illn't quite red: more of a purplish-red.
11heymake a good cut, and c_anbe dried os well,
rerainingtheir color... 7.SOOsee_d/tlg.@
A=O.Jg,'51.60 B--O.Sg,$2.80C=2g,$7.20
482fCS Carpet of Snow Alyssum lobular1<1maririma (60 days)
Annunl.Free-floweriuggroundcover. blos·soming
.from_latespri~g weUiot?
fall with a fragrance like fresh-mown bny. Casondmg hnb1t nmkes u
excellent for wind.owboxesor terrace edges. 4'' dwarf white, Formerly
knlMn as Little Ge,m,predates l890. Widely recognizednectar source for
beneficiallnsects.Start seed in cool ploce6 weeks before setting out. Needs
lighl to genninote.lfransp.lantseedlings4-8" apart. .Basyto gr\Sw,likes sun,
tole.ratessome~hllde.'fo extendU1eirse/1500, shear plantshBlf~11y
bnck.f~ur
weeks ofterbloom.Resistnnlto frost, will toleratetemperaturesbelow26 .
~3,200 seeds/g.0@
A=O.Sg,$1.30 B=7g, $3.20
C=28g,$4.80 D=84g,$11.00

AMARANTHAmaranthusspp.
Annu11I.
A dual-purpose
crop,bothnutritious
anddecorative.
From-the
Greekama
rantosfor 'unfading.'
Usedas an ornamental,
especially
in harvestarrangements.
Amaranth
wasanextremely
important
foodoftheAztecs.N1,250seeds/g.
Alsoseepage76amaranth:
4300forgrainand4301forgreens.
4831LL Lov•Lles-Bleedlng A. ca11da111s
(90 dnys)Al~oknownas Tassel Flo1ver.
Wellloved ~y cottligegardenersfor
more than 300 yen.rs.This vigorous2-4'
bmnchiognnnualsportslong droopingred
tasselsthathold untilfro~,.Makes n·good
border;stake and tie for neaterappearance.
Goes well with bachelor's buttons,nicotianaor
sunflowers.Start indoorsat 70-75", grow on at
62-65'. Avoid heavyfertilization.Spaceal
least l' np,artfor strong~rems.May be 11ir-drled
by hanging upsidedown; nse heat for better
color. ...,LJO<Yseeds/g.
ar
$8.00
A=lg. $1.30
B=7g,$3S0
C----28g,
4833CH CopperheadA. cme",ttus(46 days)Flaunts glorious
copper-coloredseed.headsatop its majesticS' stalks Rtmnturity.
Wonderfuldecorativecomplementto the red am.arnnths,used ns
a garden backdropor to give harvestarrangementsa bright
onnhyuur.umnnl
color. Also an underusedfood plant bothfor its
seedsand its youngleaves,but the seeds may require too longto
maturein ourclimate.(2)
A=0.2g,$1.90 B=0.6g,$3.60
C=l.8g, $7.70 D=9g,$26.50
4835HO Hopi Red Dye OG A. c.(46 dnys)A stntely6'
plant,Hopi wnsthe best of the nine amaranthswe compared,
displaying1-2' deep burglJJldyinflo£escences.Leaves mnybe.
greenor burgundyor some vari_ntion.
Eat the young leaves in .
soladsor slightlysteiim~, ndmue themyoung or old. The Hopis
maken scarlet food dye from the flower brnctsto colortheir
.
ceremonialpikl bread. Yanna FishmlUIof Union MIils, NC, suggests using
HopiIn your flqral nrmngemenU1.
"Wilenadded 10 a flower bOUl).uer
it nmkes
nn ordinary clear jar look lilie an clegnntpurple-tintedvnseas 11colors the
water."IR©
A=1/l6oz, $1.70 B=1/so~.$3.00 C=1/2oz,$6.60 I>=loz, $11.00
E=4oz, $38.00
.
4836CV CarnivalA. ga11geticus
(72 dnys)This g1mdynmnrnnthfool.cdme
earlyin the summerwiih its respectnblerobe of mahogany,gree~and bro_o.ze
foliage swlded on an uprlgbt 3-4' ceorml stalk. But 01 matunry, Cnm1vll!
brings the party. Promiscuouswhorls of hot piolt foliage toi every branch
lender, b:llnsformln2U1ismatron Into a diva. nearly 5 tall. inch bnck the
c,cntralleader •at 2r for a fuller, bushier habit. Psychedelicaccent to any
gaudydisplay.@
A~.2g, $1.80 B=0.6g,$3.20
C=l.8g, $8.00 D=9g,$23.00
4837EO Elephant Head OG A. g. (90 days)Tune out the politiciansand
elect this g11rdeoBlephantHead lnsrendfor its more amusing flair for the
dramatic. The 110-year-old heirloom with deep reddish-maroonblooms
develops a 62-12"vertical ' 1trunk" atop ·II 12-18'' base durln_gAugust. The
1vholespectacularplnntgrows3-5'. Seedfrom German
irrumgmnts~avedby three gerierl\tf9ns-of·
gnrdeMrsin Idaho,11opulmized
by
°"~~
Seedsof ChRnge.G>
'
.. ._,~\.i
A=O.Jg,$1.60
,
B--0.3g,$330
~
I/ / •
C=LZg,$7.70

•. ,,~ i,-.
l

,\.i

(!)/.:·

1>=6g,$22Jl0

'

'

AMARANTHis nativeto the Americasand was probably.wild-harvestedbefore
being domesticatedaround6,000 years ago in Mexico's TehuacanValley. From
there, it spreadto the southwesternU.S. via ancienttrailingroutes.
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4843AM Amml MaJusA. m. (105 days)
Annual. Also known as White Dill, False
Queen Anne's Lace, Lace Flower and
::J
Bishop's Flower. Grows 3-4'. This
popular florists' filler looks like an elegant r;..
cousin to Queen Anne's Lace. I was
enchanted by its attractive green buds and
intoxicated·by its aroma. Flat white lacy
flower bends 5--611across lend an airiness to
bouquets. Best cut when all the florets are
neftrly open· but liefore they shed pollen,Ammi will Inst r7
ilay,sIn the Vll$e.·PrechilJseeds two,week$. Cover seed llgbll'.Y,
'days,nnd 5.Q"arnight. Do
'Needs,fluctua,ling-tcmpetatures,
not apply bottµmheat. Germinntes 7-14 days. Spaoe·9--l2''
apart.Caurion: sqmepeople ger t;ont(lcldarm(ltilisfromthe.~op
.
in rhe pres_e11ce
of stmltglu. ~1,900,sceds/g, ®
A=05g, $J .30
B'72g, $3.l0
C:40g, $6.00
,
1
4849NH New Hybrids Aster Symphyotric/111111
,w~i-belgil
Pe.rennin!, Zones 4,:8. A.good al)tidote when ·summer flowei:s fade
and ihe l(ite•s~a_son
_il9ldrumshi_tyour gard~n-11.lie.~ehardy "New
Y.o~k"(the spec1~ Mme dntes brick.to when the State of,New
¥ork was lu)owu asNewBelgium) ~ren•oial asters ~Jck up light
where the 01hersfenve off,blooming, thefi.raLyear tn a mnge,of
cqlors trom ,red to purple·and ,bJui.sbto. white in segueocefrom Augus1to
November,. Beca.use·tb1a-lso mix of var.ions h~brlds mi,d,inch cype,hMuro,
blooms for several weeks, it makes a continuous long-lived show of color on
the 4' plnnts:All the New World asters have bee,ntaken from the Aster genus
"'1,700 seeds/g. ®
and ron!lllled~ll!fJkyotrio/111111.
A=,05g:,$L80
D:::0:Z~/$350 , C=lg,$8.00

so·

CHINA ASTER Cal/istephus chinensis
Annual.Callistephus
is fromGreekkallosmeaning'beautiful'
andstephos,'crown.'
The ChinaAsterbeganits journeywestaround1730 whena Jesuitmissionary
noticedit growingin a fieldnear8eijing,Wildlypopularby 1883 whenBurpeelisted
19 differentclassesof themcompared
to two eachof marigoldandzinnia,Good
beddingplantsor cutflowers.
Culture:Sowindoorsat 70-72' in latewinter,transplant
afterdangerof frost.Cut
stemswhen2-4 flowershaveopened,Vaselife is 5-7 days,longerif you usea
floralpreservative.
AsterYellowsis a seriousdiseaseproblem.Usefloatingrow
coversto keepoutleafhoppers,
thevector.~450seeds/g.
4851CR Crego Mix Bold os.fri.ch-fe11thebrlooms
hold well In wet or cold conditions. 2' plants
with 4' flowers in violet, lavender,,pink rose
nod fuobs'in. }4nule In 1915 nsserted1hot they
"surpass in size and beauty any other aster
we have ever seen," "Pleasing, stately,
handsome and vigorous," concluded H.W.
Buckbee in 1927.@
A=0S g, $1.40
B=4g, $3 .30
C=16g,$550
4854MM Matsumoto Mix (100 days)
A very blassy cutflowcr tbot may be
harvested by tlfc individual stem or in its
sportolstinct yellow center~
entirety. Flow~rs
llmidsl a vnriel}:of shades inc\uding ep,ricot,
blue, gin.k, red, rose, salmon and white. '2"
sem.i.•<louble
bloomsar~oorioe.Alratedat ~e
top of strong _21/,2'
stems. @
A=0.2g, ,$2-.20 B=3g, $8.80
C::,9g, $22.00
4857PR Princess Mix (110 days) 2-3" flow
ers on Longwiry stems·.'Jibe pomp.on blooms
in
.
with deepJy,,crestedce,nwi1nr~lichly co_l9re<l
shndes of puq>le,.solmon, magent11.r~se nnd lavender. These elegant cut
tlowe[ll tend to be latebloomers. Unijurp)JJlsedin Septemb.ec.$
A=6.2Sg,SJ..60 B:=2g,$3.60
C=Bg,,tJ.se
4859SS Sea Star Mix ECO The most stunning aster Nikos has ever
grown. 2' plant bears fanor "tjge~ pow" flo_wcrs3lf2-4'' across, with n 'curled
whocl,,of needl~like petals in a choice mlll of fnvender, blue, plnk.s, vlole:t
an~ .~o(t_white. Very produc1~veand ~nif6nn. Excel!ent in bouquefs and
$
stnking·m lb~ garden. S11pply{11nlled,
Ac02g;$1i90
4860SP Super Andrella ·super-size itl 2-3' tall flants wilh large single
flowers with ove.rlap,pingpel(l!s in 8 bright army; o eolots: pinkll, potpies,
yellow, red 11ndwhite, lllld contra'stlog rellow centers. Bach blossom looks a
bit like n gerbe,a daisy, bu1 on' 11 plant that mnkes' o s1111emen1.
'Jlhrive§ In
cool s\Jmmers; n yery-rewru:dintllnJlUBIIha ·blooms right up unlil frost. Q)
'A=0.2g, $1..30 B=lg, S3,00
C=Sg, $;6.50
4861 B'3 Slngle Al.ba Baby's Breath Gypsophila,panfo.11la1a
Perennial
ZQnes 4-8. Lovely n.sa border plam ln mnsses; benring m!,Uly·ttny single
whlle flow.~ra.Gnatfillt}rfor bou,quet$.Useful as Rn ~verlnsting if cut befqre
fully opened. May b~ sown direct; do notcover. Likes well-drnined soil.
Grows to 3'. ~1 :Z70seeds/g. ®
A=0.7g, $1.50
B=7g, $3.90
C=21g, $7 .70

BACHELOR'S BUTTON Centaurea cyanus
W Annual.Namedfor thecentaursof Greekmythology.
Easyto grow,
_, greatforcutflowers
andbeds.Common
namemayreferto thetight
unopenedbuds'resemblance
to buttonsor to their popularityas
boutonnieres.
Alsoknownas Cornflower
and,formerly,Hurt-Sickle
because
itswirystemsdulledmanya sickleduringmowing
time,
Culture:Startindoorsat 6D--65'2 monthsbeforesettingout, or
directseedin May in a sunnylocation.Deadhead
for persistent
blooms,or makea succession
plantingin mid-lateJuneif youdesire
late-summer
flowering.
Willself-sow.
Lastslongerthanmostflowers
afterfrost Gainedtop ratingfor droughtresistance
fromGarden
Centersof Colorado.
Cutwhenflowersarejust beginning
to open
they'llopenmorein thevaseandlast6-10 days.3', ~210seeds/g.
, Cannotshiplo Alaska.
4871 BL Blue Boy (90 days). Showy blue. C2J
A=lg, ;1.40
B=28g, $3.60
C=112g, $8.80
D=l lb,,$23,.00
4873FR Frosty Mix (% days) Dark centers featuring
maroons and purples fade into white outer petals, creating a
frosted effect. Bloomed 4 weeks after a May 2 transplanting
at Loon Song Farm.®
Aelg, $1.50
B=7g, $3.60
C=28g, $8.80
D=ll2g, $20.00
4875BG Black Gem or Garnet (90 days) Ruffled dark
maroon. Dates from.Buist's 1942 catalog. Hard to find.®
A=0.25&,$1.70 B=lg, $3.60
C=4g, $6.80
· D:::12g, $11.00
days) Deep red. Dates from 1942. ®
4877RB Red Boy ~9.0
B=7g, $3.60
C=28g, $6.20
A=lg, $h49

D=lib,$'26.00

4879BM Mix (90 days) Showy blend of blue, pink, red, white
flowers with blue predorninating.@
C=112g, $6.60
A=l$., $1 :40 • B=28g, $3.60
D= 1)6, $20.po
4881 BF Florist Blue Balloon Flower Platycodon graruliflorum
Perennial, Zones 3-8. Developed specifically for the cutflower trade, this
2 112-31/2 1 cultivar bears long-lasting deep blue rounded star-shaped flowers
from June to August. Called Balloon Flower because the buds look like
inflated balloons ready to burst. Slow to emerge in spring; needs some
support once it does. Plant in sun to light shade, 12-18" apart. Taproot can
make it tricky to transplant. Avoid wet soil where it will not thrive. ~1,100
seeds/g. ®
A=O.lg, $1.50
B=0.4g, $3.80
C=2g, $7.20
4883CB Double Camellla Mix Balsam lmpatie11Sbalsamina Annual.
Bnlsam reigned supreme during lbe Victorian era w.ben it was called Ledy
Slippers. Vick's in 189$ averred "no plant will give more in return for the
care bestowed upon it nnd none is more frequenlly neglected,'' recommend.
ing spacing 11tleast 1' apart, aiming· for a wicle diameter •Rt the ba_seand a
pyramid sh.ape covered with flowers. A differenfscbool sug~esis _pinching
off the side branches and the first flo\o;iet'ilto encourage a profusjon of
blooms near the top of the plant and give the effect of n ready-made bouquet.
Both agree that wide spacing is hhpartAnt to make the most of Balsam's
novel show of abundant pink, rose,end white rosettes along the axils up its
stems. Direct seed after danger of frost. Don't cover the seed. 2'. ~120
seeds/g. ®
A=lg, $1.30
B=7g, $3.20
C=28g, $6.20
488iNB Nonstop Tuberous Begonia B. x tuberhybrida (140 days) F-l
hybrid. Percrminl in Zo11e10, grown as an annual. A boisterous mix of
flamboyantcolortonwak,en
your gllrd 11.
Nine sl1J1des,from pillli,10fiery red,
apricot to golden orange, pl us
yellow and white, create a riot
of color in a shady garden
border or in hanging pots.
Europe's #1 windowbox
plant sports showy 3'/z-4'/z"
fully double blooms on
vigorous basal-branching
stems. Begonias like shade,
moisture, very rich soil, will
tolerate a bit of sun. Start
indoors, set out after all danger
of frost. Needs 75° to germinate;
takes 2-3 weeks. Pelleted seed.
Packed by seed count, not weight. ®
A=lO seeds, $1.90
B=50 seeds, $6.00
4896BI Bells of Ireland Moluccelta laevis (110 days) Annual, everlasting.
Spikes ,or bright grei,.n bell-shaped "f)owers" arop"/HJ.'brancb.ing stems.
.Eneh gteen bell 11.1,
.renlly a showy infll'lled calyx wllb o tl1ty pinkl.sh flowe.r
inside. When dried .bells tum ere111nywhite. L!.kes pnrtinl shade; thrives in
Will self-sow.~ 140 seeds/g. ®
cool climates. Needs hght IQ, gem,1im1ie.
A=lg 1S130
·B=3g,$3.20.
C=15g,$6.00
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4899BSBlazingStars qatrlsspicatal'erenniol,Zones
3-9. Al~oknowt1as·Gayfeatber.18"spikesof rosy purple
Uowers(of'Cuttlng,also ex:celJent
foe drying.Harvestthe
stems in the morningwhenn_tleoslhalf the flowersaro
open. Startindoolllfu late winterin a cool plaoe-andset
out in spring In 6-8 weeksor direct seed in spring.Tokes
3-4 weeks,tt>germinntc.,..,330
secds/g.6 <2>· •
A=2g,$1.60
B=6g,$3.70
C=J8g) $8.80
BouncingBethas moved to the dye secriop(p. l0l) as
5920 Soapwort.
4903BUGreenGold BupleurumB. grfflithii
(90 dnys)Annual.Tchoughnot well knownoutsideof
Ou\chOowerauctionswhereit commandsa ppce
similarto roses, this uniqueplnnr.withyellowish
flowers nod roundI.eavesis treasuredby-dried-flower
growers.Its well-branched2' stemhir-dry
perfectly,reta.inlngtheir greencolor ~
ns if dried in gtycer:in_e.
Becauseeach •._, •r.
sternfans.o\1t,RnIndividualsJem
I
providesbackdropfor an entire
\
arrangement,eitherfresh or dried.
Start indoorsearlyto reachfull
~
growthpotential.Will self sow in ~
warmerareas.~320 seeds/g.@
•
A=().2g, $1.50
,~~.~~f:t•~:5
8:::0.6g,$3,60
~ ·
C=6g,"$6.60
D=30g, $20.00
,,
~
49048M B~r Marlgold
,
Ridens aui;l!tL ( (20 days).
Annual.I was.introducedto these vibrant 1-2"
yellow coreopsls-likeflowers ~uring an eco-dye w,orkshc;>p._
While most
pl~msproducedshades of gree111sh
brown a:"dd,u!ltypurple, Bldel!~erupt~d
with color.,Co~only called beggar tick because of the propens,Jyof 11s
seeds to huch rrdes on the clothes of passers-by!this 3' wiry-stemmed
clumpingplant bloomsa cloudof soft yellow_colorfromAugusl to October.
The flve,peili'lseichlblla1grn,,dotion
of ~olorthotis only.slightlycontrastedby
the stamensof its yellow center.Thriv:es·in sun in all kinds of soils Rndis
great f6rage for be~. &pe<;iallybeautiful wh_
en planted in wide swaths.
Whe_11
brougbt bl'dOQrs
as a cuffloweremits an attractive vanilla scent. In
some parts of the world it is used for tea. Recent research bas found it
lnhibits,stomachirritationinducedby srress.Tnkes3 weeksto'ge,rminatean<I
prefers sun.and moisture.Here is one tick you won1t mlnd findingon your
0@
olothes.,.,350,seeds/g.
A:::0.2Sg,$l.S0 B=lg,~3.60
C=4g,$8.80
4906BW ButterflyWeed ~clepias lliberosa Perennial,Zones 4-9. Also _
called :PleurisyRoot. Native to North Americ;aand widely adapted, this
bright S!-91l•lover
p(ovides e bold splash of bright .oren_
ge from June until
frost. y~gorous rnou~ded2x2' plants bear broad S" heads of waxy<flowers
at1re.cnveto but1edbes-and bees. Leaves are a food source for monarch
buuerfly lnrvae. .Both the flowers and pointed seedpoqs
are useful °for
cutflower arrangements.Native Americansused roots to combat lung and
thJ:oattroubles and to SQOthewou11dsnnd sores. Germinatesin 3 weeks Bl
10•. Choosea permanentsite with w.ell-drai
ned fe.(ti_lc
sandy soil becauseits
ru!'er?us roolli do not like 10 be disrurbed._Direct ·sow in spring or faU,
1
thinrungto 18-24 '. Cut when at lei\Sthalf the flowersare open. Use caution
whenhandlingc111
butterflyweedas sop 011ncause irritation.Slow to emerge
in ipring. Bxccptionailydrought-tolemnt."'200 seeds/g.O·®
A=O.:Sg.
$f 50
B=2g,SA.00
C=6g, $7.70

11.'

I

Th.eOpen SourceSeed lnith(tiveis
workingto keepseeds
in the publicdomaui.~-:.,.
See page 4 for m9~ ~JJ~ ,,-..-,,...,.,.__
about OSSfand the •
.
Pour ~eed Fr~edom~.

?

CALENDOLAC. offlclnalls
AnnuatOld
. kitchen
garden
flower,18-20"tell,.also
knownasPotMarigold.
Beautiful
dalsy,llke
flowers
fee,d ~
11re
gopdforln.rorrnal
bouquets,
andarealso V!!!/t/J
pollinators,
flomtheirstems,
driedand
~
canbElpinched
·edlb_lBe.lossoms
TheyarealsousedIn
saladsandstews.
addedto soups,
remedies,
herbaltlnctures
andointments
!ortheir
homeopathic
~
l!Ddsoothing
qualllie,s.
anllsep11c
bloomave_
ran extremely
longperiod, ~
Culture:Calendulas
andper~lst
through
autumn's
first
thriveIncoolweather
. be dlreclseeded
inMayot startedIndoors
Incool
ftostsCan
Don'tcrowd,givethemfull sun.
placelqr early~looms.Readilyself-sows.
or try succession
to keepbloomscomingandthepatchattractive,
Deadhead
...150seeda/g.
planting~
4911FO FlashbackOG (55 dnys)A mix of.orange,apricot
andJ'°!1Ch1
doubledpetals,elJ with red back.Ingto cr88tea ff~D.
~I~
drstinonvecontrast,Colorsfod.eto bicoloryellowsor
yelJpw~~ch, addinginterestas the p)Rntsmature.Blooms •
withstandilgbt fall frosts;still look good in October.Q O ©
A=Jg, $2.00
B=4g,$4;20 C=12g,$9.'.30 D=48g,$27.00
• 4913KOKablounaMix 0G (60 days) Distinctrefinedform features
strikingcrestedbloomsof gold, orange,lemonnnd apricotwith R dark
tr' contrastingcenter.One of'tbe love1iestof the cnlendulss.Kilblouna,
::t;: our seedroom goddesswho looks nfterthe goodfortuneof seed pack
r ers,was nnmedfor this cultivar.O·G)
A=lg,$1.50
B=4g,$3.69 C=l2g,$6.60 l>=loz,$12.00
4916MOMayaOrangeOG A calendulawith a differentlook. fls
brick-orangepetals ere layeredlike shinglesaroundthe dark brown
>centergivingthe illusionof doubleblossoms,tho\Jgh.ttieyreallyare
n.ot.Go6d outs to enlivensummerbouquets.DonneDyrek's began blooming
•
on July 14. R,eadilyself-sows.0 @
A=lg,$1.90
B=4g,$4.60
C=l2g,$10.S0
49180D Oopay Daisy Think Creams.iclelOrange- and yellow-tipped
l'vory-whitepel{IIS
slide dO\Vllto goldencenters.Singlesend double.is
abound
on trustworthy,cutflower-strengthstems.Bloomsopenfully to 2" during th'e
doy,,and plonts reach n maximumheight of 2'. Deinty foliage 111\d
dwerfed
habit makethis a treat for.smallerspace$.A refreshing
additionof whiteto our calendulacollection.0 <!>
A=lg,$150
B=4g,$3.8J). C=12g,$?.OO
.D=48g,$12.00
4920PBPacificBeauty MixThe classiclovely
yellowand orangemix. H.ecbalistshighly regerdIts
healinggifts. 6 <2>
A=2g,;$l.30 B=14g, $4AO C=S6g,$9.20
D=22.4g,$22.00
•
4925RO R89InaOG (70 da.Y.s)
The best calen
dule for makingtincturesand oils and the oneDeb
Soulegrowsat AveW1Botaoicals.
Its medium-sized
single bloomswith.smalleyes are ex.tremelyresinous,coat
ing your fmge:rsor clipperswhileyou harvestflowei$.The
medic)ruilstick}'.resins impartn pleasantodor. Blossomsore primarilybright
yelJowwith yellow centers.A few l'l'ilJ be ornnM with Ughtomnge centers.
Cqeeryflowers,good medicine.6 CD
A=lg, $J.70.
.B=3g,$4AO
C=9g,$8.00
D=:27g,$.8.00
4927LOSolar Flashback Mix OG ~5 dnys) A hot release from Frank
Morton's.calendulaprogram.Monon describesit as "adlstinelive newfamilyof flash, selectedto highlightcontrastbetween ,f~=m.
brightlight yellows,pinks,nodsolid red or maroon." Somefea- ~I.,_
1,_ure
~ellowpetllls,somepinkish-blond,someyellowwith light •
tips, BIJwith contmstiogred backs.Tako a vacationfrom calendulRorange.
~2007. Q O <D
•
A=lg, $2.00·
B=1g, $4.20
C=l2g, $9.30 D=48g,$2,7.00
buekingshows·through
4929ZOZeollghts OG Pinky-m11rooo
the ye.liowpetals cc;>
lenda pink tingeto the familiarcalendula- t~:=.
yellow,.Darkcentersaccentuatethe color contrast.A Morton ~Jle=u...
originaU2 6 CD
•
A=lg, $2.00
B=4g.,$4.20
C=l2g, $9.30 D=48g,$27.00

1·

s·
s·

4932CC CanaryCreeperTropaeol11m
pereQ_rl11w11
Ann,ual.A climbingrelativeof the onstw1ium.Pro-

fuse 8' vines with uniquedeeplylobedfrog-to&--like
foliageand clu~rersof lecy-pctnledgolden-yellow fli~J.iiSP
flowersfrt>mmidsumm~rtil.l frost.Gorgeouswhen
_grownon il ·sturnytripodwith 5277Kniola's
,,,,- Purple morninggloriesond/or318 Scarlet
~~,~1r1.~~W"'-==
Runner beans.Growsin shade but prefersfull "',
sun. .,.,15seeds/g,Q>
A=lg, $1.40
B=7g, $5.00
C=28g,$13.00 D= U2g, $35.00
"Thank you my dear garden allies. J love you like
earthwormsand hummingbirdsand self sowntreats."
-Rebecca Gilbert,Chilmark,MA
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4935FM White Candytuft llJerls11mbellata
Annual.
4962CE Kiwi Blue Cerlnthe C. major var.
We've listed mixesin the past,but white is the sign_a
p11rp11resce11s
Annual. Also known asEuropean
ture color for this charmingflower. Bushymounded
HoneywortofWax Plant.VigorOWlbushy12plantgrows 18-'24"and is coveredwith nbundamsmall
30" annualcomesinto focus whenthe.
scentedflowers. Excellentfor borders.Direct seedin late
coolernights of late.summerandearly
foll accentuateits colors.Coin-shaped
spring.Candia.an~Id name(or Crete,ondlberls show its
Medlte,ninea.n
origins.,-420 seeds/g.'@
grey-g~n folinge'covers·tbesprnwfing
Ao=OSg,
$1.00
B:6g, $250
C=2Sg,$5.00
stems.Profuseblue shrimp-likebracts
bearterminalpurple flow~rs sh.oped
493(:IPK Purple Kisses Carrot Daucuscarota (120 dnys)Yearsago one
llke comfrey blossoms.Tole'raIesheat,
of. 01rr supplierssent us a carrot variety to trial-ii bolled right from th.e
but likes cool weatherandwill with
outsetbut badbeautifulpurpleOowe1s.WeJokedthnt it would makeA better
,•
standlight falrfrosts, looking best
flower than a caJTOt.We love wheu our jokes come true. Purple Kisses 1, 1
whenothersare fading, Goodin a
soundsmore;like a bad punk bandthan like this mauveylacy QueenAJine s 1 \ \ 1
massedborder.Direet:seedor start
Lace look-alike that coi1lddressup for a chic wed..ding
or dressdown for n &
indoors6-8 weeksbeforesettingout
cottage bouquetwith equal aplomb.Not dual use in the vegetnblegllrden,
after dnngerof frost. Quick emerg
thoug~:there is no edible root. But a beautiful way to attroct beneficials,A
ing and rugged."Pleasedo not dis
seeds/g.@
bienoinlthat bloomsthe first yea,r. ....goo
co.ntlnuecerinlbe...Jt is my ve,:y
A=O.Jg,$1,40 B=0.5g,$3.30
C=3g, $6.60
favorite and perhapsthe.seedmostre'spon~lble
for my continuinglove oft.he
4937PC Persian Cstmlnt Nepeta1m;ssi111i
Perennial,Zones 4-8. While
spring ritunl of plnntlng.Thin~ of the·bumblebees,"exhortedSusanBarnett
createa similar
we can't duplicatethe Jave11der
fields of Provence,we 9811
NY. C:rlnthe stays!~15 s,:ed$fg.@
of Jackso11ville,
l,QOk
by plantingcatmint.Jtssoft grey-gree11
leavesclothewi,:y I' stems
A=Mg, $150
D-'2.4g,$5.00
C=7.2g,$12.00
cro-.ynedwith clustersof l:tJulsh-lovender
tubular tlowers.A
4965CY Firmament Chinese Forget-Me-Not Cynoglossomamabile
memberof the.mln( family ii growsrapidly
Annual. Also known as m~und'sTongue. Uniquely 6rlght dainty 5-petnled
in rich moist soils, but ln s.-uidydrier
uz.ure-blueblossoms.Aorlferous throughoutthe summerwith three blooms
conditio.oscanbe c;oolnined.
Plonl
per clusterand a bnlf doz.enclustersper plant. Try alongsidecaleDdulafor
earlyfor bloomsthe first year.
' color contrast. Introduced'by Ernst Bcnary. 1939 MS. Start indoors 6
--Thereafterwill flower for 6
weeks before the last frost ~rdl~ct seedoutdoorsin spring. Genninatesin
weeksfrom early springto
5-10 days at 65-70'. Spaceplants9" apart. Preferfull sun. .16-18~.....200
summer.Shearplantsafter
seedslg.®
to
blooming to encouragerepeatblooms11nd
A=lg,$I.30
B=7g,$2.80
C=28g,$5.50
dlminish self-sowing.Pinnt in full sun'2' apart.
~ l,200 seeds/g.0 @
496BCL Chinese Lantern Physallsalkeke118i
A=O.lg, $1.40 B=0.3g,$3.30
C=l.2g; $6.60 D=6g, $13.00
Perennial,Zones3-10. Grown for its deeporange
''lanterns,''th'} calyxesIhat surroundthe redfruits
CELOSIA C. argentea
nnd.hold their color whendried. P/iy,.alisis Greekfor
Annual,goodfor freshbouquetsandeverlasting
arrangements.
Fromthe Gr~k
bladder,referringto thesehusks.May be sownindoorsin
a
reference.
to
their
bHlllance.
Commonly
a
ppear
In
three
groups,
keleos,'blazing,'
warm'place.Llke.s·fullsun.Dig o~J
·Cllstata(c(~sted,fllflcifullyknownas brains),ptumosa(plumed)and sp/cata(with
every three-years10preventinvasion.
spikesor pointed).All sharelllazlngcolors,furry texturesand unusualshapes.
...{)()()seeds/g.Q)
Knownas // quanhuain Chinawherebothseedsand nowe/sare usedfor blood
A=J:g,$l .40
B=3g, $3.80
C=9g,$8.80
diseases,bleeding
andurinarytractinfections.
Culture:Fromlior climatesand at theirbestin hot dry weather.Shouldgerminate
CLEOME C. hassleriana
within10daysat 72-80'.
Annual.TheSpiderFlowersetslarg~open
llow~rclusterswithvery longstamens
4943CG Coral Gardens Cockscomb C. a. var.cristataAn extra-dwaif
of
atop~•stalks.Bloon:is
throu·g~out
thesummerandlikesthehotanddryconditions
brnin-typegrowing falrlydarge flowers oo compact1011plants.Blooms dfs
midsummer.
Forbettergermination,
prechillseedsIn refrigerator.
Donotcoverseed.
play a rfch mfa.of red, crimson,rose,orange.andgold witll an almost neon
to germinate.
WIiisell-sow.
Likesalternating
day (801andnight(70")temperatures
t
glow.111cl11des
somespec1ac11lar
g1,mtbrain <ifl-typesof all
--450seeds/g.
..
color~,ae preparedwl1eopeoplenppi:o!)eh
your
4982RQ Rose Queen @
nnnunlsand ask,,"0o yo11haveon;ybroins?'' Sow
A=05g, $1.60 B=7g, $4.40
,. •
indoorsin peatpols 4 weelcilbeforehistfrost. TQo-(
C=28g,$1050 D=I 12g,$39.00
early seedingand cold temperatures
caocnuse
4985VQ Violet Queen Oorgeousin August.®
preruaIurcflowering. Seedlingssensitiveto
A::0.;ig, $J.60 B=2g, $4.40
bothdfYingout anddnmpingoff; apply moisture
eve,nly..Pinchoff headstwo weeksafter transplant
C=8g, ~.80
D=32g,$14.00
ing to inducebrnnc;hingor lenveonestalk for on.e~ •
498BWQ White Queen @
~
largerblQOm.""1.,200seeds/g.cf>
.. •
A=05g, $1.60
B=2g, $4.40
.>
A::0.5g,Ji.40
D=3g,$3.20
C=15g,$7.70
C=IOg, $6.80
D=50g,$18.00
4948FF Forest Fire Cockscomb C. "· var.pl11111o'sa
Plume-typecolosin
also known as Feather Amaranth show!! bright scarlet t1overs, with
4992WI Wizard Coleus Solenostemon
striking!~ beautifulb'ronz~-red
foliag_e.
30-36" .....1,500.secds/g.@
soulcffa,:/oldes.
formerly'Cole11J
bl11n11ii
A=0.2g,$L40
8=3g, $3.2()
C= I2g, $6.00
(45 daY,s)
Perenniolin Zone 10,grown as an
~RO
Ruby Parfait 0G C. a. var. spicata (75 dnyS)'Upright 20-26"
k11leidoscope
annual.Lea:vesare n resplende111
tall multi-branchedwheat-typecelosiaproducessltowy,spikes,light pink at
of ooto~:,roseandivory edgedin,gi:e.en,deep
the baseturning ro a dce-prose-magentn111the lip. Green foliage Btnrfsat
yelvel·burgundycenteredwith flame, bronud
The colorsarestrong
groundlevel. A very P.tolificandstriking display in moss
pink, scnrlet...12in 11II.
l\.
plantings,asa bonier, or in containers.E,i.celleotcutflowcr.
est in dee~shade,lighter In partshade.Gemli
nnle at 65 . Do not cover.Bo not overwa1er,
Blooms July throu~ frost. Humswith b1)es
andother
.
subjectto dampingoff. Easyto grow and
pollinatorsfro,mm1d-l\flcrnoonuntll dusk.Prefersfull ~un ~ '' ,'v
maintain.Just pinclt off any late-season
flower
andmoist rich soil, thoughdoeswell in matginaldry
,(\~'
stalks.Grows i0-12j', gre11t
ln window boxes
soil ail well._Doesnollolerate standingwater.(j) NEW! ~~ \ \
.
1
and planrors.,NikosbringsherfavoriIesindoors
A::O~g. $J .60
B=3g,$6.00 C=l2g, $12.00
~ I\
beforefrostaod ertjoystheir magicall winter
4956CR Cramer's Amazon C.•a.var. ~plcara
't \ ) ~ ~ M:
long. ~3,500seeds/g.G>.
(120 days)A truly wild thing from the:Pemvrn~
~'\"
~~
A=0.02g $2.20 .B---O,lg,$6.00
Amazon.Makesa greotlandscapep,lent,shootinga 3~•
spikes.J\"'il'Zr ,-...
spire.punchn!tcdby 2-3" reddisb-pui;ple
Ing long redstc.msonathe spectacularspike,'l
makethis a perfectculflowe~.Its eolells-col-0red
leaves,1gre!lnspla~ed with purple,heightenits drt1- ~ .c.
QlOlice{fel)I. Bloomshold up betterth.onothersplrotos ~•w•
~
asII driedflower if cut while lbe spikesnrestill short.
~'IC,,:,, ,.,'•
As the blossomsagethextum white Qnthe bottom.Requires ~v-' '
a long season.Sta.rtinside8 weeks·beforefrost and
transplant'intowann ground.Pinch01 .12"10 encour
agebranching.~250 sccds{g.®
A::02g,$2.40
D=lg_,$7.00 C=4g,$18.00

.;_p-~
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COLUMBINE Aqu/legfaspp.
ate an essential
Perennial,
Zones3-1o.Columbines
partqrIha_90ttage
g111'de,n
orborder.Theirdellg~tful
nowersInmixedcolo.lsbloomInspringanddance
above
attracUve
lobedleaves.Easytogrowlikes
,
soil,sunorpartial
moistwell-drained
take3-4
s~ade.Needllghrlogerrnl11a!~i
aeeda/g.
weeks...aoo
4995SE Ml"8.Scott Ellot Mixed
A. caeruleaFree-bloomingwhite,red,

lavenderand pink spurredflowersrisingto 30"
on strongstems.Prechillseed 3-4 weeks.Will
bloomfirst seasonif seedsare sownindoorsin
earlyspring.Do not cQver.Flowei:sMliyand
June, nrtract$hummingbirds.0 (l)
Aclg,$1.80
B=Jg,$4.00
C=9g,$.8.80
4998EC European A. vu/ga,:fs,Abetterlllndscapeplant
thenMrs.Bliot or McKanaGiantsbecauseits leavesremain
greenthroughthe wholeseason.Spurlessblossomsare mostly
pink,with a few purplesand w,bites.2½'.@
A=O.Jg,$1-40 B=l :2g,$3,30 C::6g, $5.SO
5007YP Yellow Prnlrle Coneflower Ratibida columnifera
Perennial,Zt>a:es
3-9. One reccn,tsummer,I was enticedinto a

5029$S Sea Shells (100 days) ff each pe1111
on a Sensationwere to curl

Into a tube, they'd hnve the striking delicate look,of a Sea Shells,_3'plants
comein the usuolmix: shodes,ofpink, magentaand white.O @
A.=O.Sg,
$1.40 B=3g,$3.60
C= 12g,$6.40 D=loz, $10.00
5035SM Sensation Mix ($5-90doys)So named
becauseits early maturitycreateda sensationwhenrt
first Cll,ITle
out In 1930.Won AAS6 years later.These
large-floweredcosmos,In pinks, roses,mngentns
and occesi.onalwhites,need littletendi~g.
Withstandlhe first mildfrosts of foll.4-5'. Our
secondmost-popularflowerbehindonlyJewel
Mix nasturtium.@
A=l.4g,$1.30 B=l4g,$3.30
C=56g,$8.00 D=llb, $34.00
5038BL Bright Lights Mix Cosmos C. sulphure11sA bright mix of

1112-21/2 semi-doublegold and orange flowers an 3-4' plants. Unlike the
cosmosabove, flowersfonn in loose clusterson lobe-leavedp!onisthat are
highlysensitiveto frost.Toleratesruysoils....140 seeds/g.®@
A=lg, $1.60
B=7g, $4.00
C=28g,$8.80 D=l 12g,$24.00
5039TG Tango Cosmos G:.s. Luxuriantflame-redfree-floweringdouble
blossomswane to brightorange with yellowcenterson wiry l.8" stems that
float above the deeply lobed durk freen foliage. ldeol for culflower
production.4' tall plants span almost 4 /2' wide. Planted alongsidezinnias,
they were spellbindingIn my flower bed. Tango
sunflowers,and 8Jlllll"IU1tb,
dodgeda light Septemberfrost and conti11ued
its dance well into October,
but C. $fllphure11nssensitiveto frost.@
A=05g, $1.60 B=3g,$3.30
C=l5g, $7.70
D=60g,$20.00
5045HQ HarlequJnMix Dahlia D. x,/JybrldaTenderper
ennial,Z.On~8-10,grownas-anannual.If you like to dally
'mong~tthe dahlias,these bicoJoredbuffoonsare sure to
¢beeryou. Semi-doub)e21/2" blooms.sitatop strongstems.
Maroon-whiteand scarlet-yellowbicolorspredominatedin
the trials but the mix also includesshadesof orange,rose and
violet,Early flowering12-14" plants.~125 secds/g,G>
A.=0.2g,$2.40 B=0.8g,$7.20 C=4g, $23.00

field by a yellowflutteringof dancingffowerson erect 1-3'
see lha~the rellow
sle11der
stems.As I approached,I CQUld
;,.'\\~ petalsmerelysklrtcilarounda protrudingcylindrica choc
1 , ,rJi.~
i i1,,·'-1' .:~.. . olote-browncenferdlsk. One of Its nomes·,MexicanHot,
:,,a•\·i •·:.·~ evokesa tal1sombreroand the lively and colorfulMexib t-r '\ \1'. .:. can Hat Dance.Prairiegrasslandsnativelikes fuUsun,
•." •• ', .,.•\ ,
bloomsMay.1brough
August,undauntedby drought,
~ ' . ·\',;I, ~ ~1,830seedslg.W
',
-.~
A=lg,SL20 B=4g,$2,90 C=l6g,$550
Coneflower Pleasesee Echint1,ceo,
45454547, and
Rudbeckia,5393,53".
Perennial,Z.Ones3-10.
5012ES Early Sunrl• Coreopele C. 8ra1111iflora
SHASTADAISYLeucanthemumx superbum
Won 1989AAS for its ability to bloom weeks earlier than other Coreopsis:
Perennial,Zones4-10.le11canthem11m
means'whiteflowerand the dalsyiwithIts
Dense well-branched 18" pion.tsnre l9nded with 2" semi-double vivid
golden-yellowblooms love.clby syr_ehidflies, lady beellcs, lacewings,
everyonecan name.Provides
whitepetalsand yellowcenlers,Is a flowerlllmost
pal'8$.itic
wasps and many other benefic1als.Start indoo-rs8-10 weeks befo~
low-malntenance
backboneIna perennial
greatcutsand ca,nserveas a long-lasting
seltlngout in sunny spot, 12-18" apart.·Donot cover seed. For cuts, harvest
bed or border.The firsl man-madeflower,.developGil
by the legendaryLuther
whenflowersstartto.open. Primedseed.--400seeds/g.0 ®
B.urban~
fromoneJapanese·and threeEuropeandaisies.It tookhlm17years.
A=O.lg,$:2.00 B-.::.0.3g
$4.20
,
C=0.9g,$8.20
Cultllre:StartIndoorsInwarmsoil6-8 weeksbeforesettingoul in a well-drained
locationInfl.Ill
sun.PinchbackInlatespring{orbushiersturdierplanls,
COSMOS C. bfpinnatus
Annual,Sun-lovfng,
free-flowering
all summer,can serve as an accent,screehor
5047SO Alaska Strain The clean snow-wWteflowerswith bright yeUow
centers make cheery cutflowers and border plants. One of the easiest
culflower.
Colorfuldafsy-stytelfowerswiltiyellowcenters blQomamidstlacy cut
perennislsto grow; wlll usuallybloomfirsl year If started indoorsin spring
a bfoadrange91beneficial
Insects.
foliage.Attraqts
and transpla,ntedwhensoil warms.3' iall...J750sceds/g.(2)
Deadheadfor
Culture:For,bestresults,thinllsfast-groWlng
largepl13nts.
A=05g, $1.20 B=4g,$2.80
C=l6g, $550
are Jusl
persistentblooms.Harvestcutflowers
whenpetalsonfirstflower
5049CD Crazy Daisy We're crazy for this daisy becauseits quilledpetals
opening.Don1waittoo,lbngl
Oldbl90msdon'tlast Vaselifels H.days.
are unUke'llllYother iu the Sbas1aclass. Almost all of the 2'12-3" creamy:
Llg)ltaidsgemihiation.,May
be starte<!
indoorsat 70-75'(growon at 60white blossomsore fully double ond remindedus of dahlias. Bloomedthe
65')ordirectseededafterlastfrost.Space9-12".Tolerantof
6 •andput on e good show for
secondyear (Qr DonitaDyrek startingon Jul:>1
• I,
seeda/g,
drought.N140-195
nearly a month.The later blossomswere
•
5021CR Cranberrle• Double CIiek Myfavorite
•\
less doubled,showingthe small yellow
color in this seri~. stunningd.l'lrkmaroonsemi
centersmore.Requiredno )?rotectlon
doubleto {ullydoubleflowershavea lightpicotee
to overwinterin eentralMaine b11t
ed~e.Not'the e,arliestto bl()(lmbut well wonh the
I~&!!~~
mulchingis recommendedfor
wa1t.1'empomrlly
set bac!chy excessiverains but
colderareas.24-28" tall. Needa
makesa goodrecovery.Strongstems withattrooti'(eferny
cold periodand long daysto ini
foliage~ 2-3'.ilong-lostingin a vase.~
tiate bloom.~900 seeds/g.@
A=0.2g,$2,lO B=0.6g,$3.80 C=3g, $14.00
A=O.lg,$1.80
B=O.Jg,$3.90
5023RB RON Bonbon Double CIiek From the fabulousDoubleClick:
C=l .2g,$7.70
family. Lu~uriantfluffy semi-double10 folly double rose-coloredblooms.
(§}
AbsolutelyspcJllbindi:ng.
A=0.2g,$2.10 B=0.6g,$3.80 C=3g,$14.00
50240C Double CIiek Mix:(100-120deyl!)These doubleand semi-double
award-wiMingfloYt:ersgaio lots of attention with their pu.f(yblooms in
shades.ofpink, plumand white.Withshlrdy.sterns,excellentfor cuttJng,ond
prolific bloom until frost, this superior mix makes garden visi.torsdo a
double.take.4' tall. (ti
A=0.2g_.$1.90 B=0.6g,$,3.80 C=3g,$14.00 D=l2g,S40.00
5027PI Plcotee (90 days) A bicolor cosmos! Aowers vary In hue from
whiteti>pink to rose, with each serratedl)!'taledged in contrastingmagenta.
,Plants grow 4' clhruui:edby blooms2 112..::.3"
across. A beautifuladdition to
your cosmos,bouquet.O@
A=05g, $1.40 B=3g, $3.30
C::15g,$6.80 D=loz, $11.00
5028PW Peyche White Psyched for n puie-whitecosmos with ruffled
~nter petaJsplus thin rayed ou~r petals !hat or:e·ate
a f11,1ted
effect? Looked
good even in wet humj_d2013.Occasl.onnlly
sets slnglefl,pwera.Moy be the.----...,,__.,,.
samecu.ltlvarBurpeeofferedas WhiteQueenin !923.. 0 ®
A.--0.Sg$1.40
,
• B=Jg, $3.80
C=l5g, 58.20 D=60g,$ZV.00
•.
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DELPHINIUMx cuttorum
Perennial,
Zones3-7.ThePacific
Giantsweredeveloped
in
~
California
inthe'40s.Magnificent
dense
racemes
makedelphinium
excellent
inthe
borderandasa cutflower.
Thenamecomes
fromtheGreekfor'dolphin'
andrefersto the
shapeofthespurcontaining
thenectar.
Largeraceme·wllh
many.
flowers.
Allpartsof the
plantaretoxicif Ingested,
andcancause
skinirritation.
Culture:Oldseedgoesdormant
andis very
hardto reawaken
soorderfreshseedeach
•
year.Prechill
seedfor2-4 weeks,then
germinate
at 65--75'andgrowonat50-60'.
Likessun,moistrichsoil,cantolerate
some
shade.Heavyfeeder;sldedress
in spring
·"'
withwell-oomp(isted
manure.
Harvest
whenoneJ?/.
quarteroftheflowersareopen.~450seeds/g._,./.; ;i 1
5052AD Astolat Pacific Giant Pastem
l ix in j i
lllec, rasp)>ci;ry
and rose with dark bee9.61• ®.
.
A=0.2g,Sl.70 B=0.6g,·$4.00 C=l.Sg,$8.80
Black Knight Pacific Giant Supply uncertainat press time. Check our
wel>siteforavnllpbilftyn11cl
prices.
5059CY,Connecticut Yankee Mix Dwarfedversiongrows only 3'; good
where wind is a problem.1965A•ASin blue, purple,lavenderand white.@
A=0.25g,$1.70 B=1g,$63.0
C=3g-,$13.00

1

_DIANTHUSspp.

Jlle nl!m.ecomes
fromtheGreekmeanJng
'divineflowers,'
Someare carnatlons;
somearecommonly
knownas Pinks,notlor theircolor,but fortheirserrated
petal
Upswhichlooklikethey'vebeencutwllhpjnking
shears.
Allhavefabulous
frag~nce.
S061SW Double Choice Mix Sweet Wllllam D. barbnr11sBiennial,
Zones 4-10. A fragrant se)f~owingbiennialwith familfllrflat-toppedflower
clusters in red, pink, white, lovenderor mixed colors. O~rminatesin 7-14
days at 10•. May i,e started 2- montJ1sbefore setting outdoors o.r direct
seeded in late summer or fall. Requires full sun nnd good drain11ge;
likes
lime. 18".-930 seeds/g.(2)
A=0.5g,$1.io • B=7g $.2.80
C=28g, $6.60
5063RG Releen Giant Superb Mix D. cnryopltyll11s
Per.ennialin Zones 8-10,grownas an annual.20" )?}ants
producefully doublefringedcarnationsIn an-armyof
colors (red,violet, rose, whiteand bicolor)with corre
spondingdifferencesIn'fragrance.Thi perfumedcloY-e
scent of the l'ed ls'the mosttantalizing,tem)niseentof the
exquisitelyscentedflo.#ersthatone reads about in old herseeds/g.@
ticulturallere. .....SOQ
A=O.Zg-,Sl.60 B=lg-,:.$3.30
C=3g,$6.00
5065RL Rainbow Loveliness Mix D. x llybrf(!a
Annual.RainbowI:.oyelinesshas-ftngmnce-gtorlous,
heavenly,sinfullydelicious,h1tqxicliting,josmb1y,-nngdood,
looks. "Swallowtailsloved them,'' observedJillian Formanof
Young-SaplingFarm,Rei,:vUle,
NY.The lilnc-wbife,whichwe
grew,sportsdeeply fringedwhifebloomswith hintsof-pink01 the
tip and a 'greenisheent~reye, croaiingII wispy felithery.effect-.'11Usmix,of
border pinks also in.eludes·strains of cennme, pink nod bioolored J 1/z"
blooms in loose clusters. Blooms late July from early June transplanting.
14".~l.200 seeds/g,0 ~
A=0:02g,$1.30. B=O.lg,$3.30
Superb Pink D. s11perb11s
PerennH1I.,
Zones 3-8. Supply uncertainnt press
time.Checkour websitefor nvalfabllityqnd pri-Ce.s,
,,=;

,n
~

5067D1Lacy Blue Dldlscua Trachyme11e
aoer.11/ea

(95 dnys)Annual.Also knownas .BlueLa~e'Flower
IntroducedfromAus1:r11lio
In 1828.Looks like o light '
blue veJs.ionof QueenAnne's Lace.Airy flower
headson 2' stemsfloating.likea blue mist nboveattrac
tive finelycut foliage.areexcellentfor cutting.Start
indoorsor direciseed nftet'dangerof frost. Tl'IIDliplant
8"
apart. Likesfull sun. ...,360seeds(g ..C3l
A=0.2Sg,$150 B=lg, $3.50
C=3g,$6.60
.
D= I.Sg,S:16.00
~
5072DR Drumstick f'lower Crespedla globosa (100 days) Drumroll,
please.1'he glob'ulardimpled¼" yellow flower heads set atop durable 18"
s~ms do look a bit·like they,couldmark out a paradidd.leor two. But be_tter
use would be as a carefreegardenaccent with a prolongedbloom,or brought
Insidein a long-lastingbeuquet.They also dry with ne Cuss.Just stand them
upright 8Jld they dry perfectly retaining their color. A tender ~rennial In
Zones ~11 thnt bloomsnlmosttllc!eniireyear. In less tempernteclimesslart
indoors6--8weeksbeforet.helastfrost.~1,700seeds/.g,@
A=0.lg, $-1,80 B--0.Jg,$5.20
C=l .2g, $J 8.00
5079BF 81ue Fl.ax U11umpere11nesubsp. lewlsii Perennial, Z.Ones
4-9.
Also known ns PrairieFlax. Single light-blue.flowersand finely cut foliage
for borders or rock g~rdens.New flowers open evecymorningall summ~r,
fade in afternoonheat. Likes full sun. Very drought tolerant. 9-J2ff. Start
indoorsin a cool place6-8 weeks
~
beforesening out,or direct.seed
,. •
i.ncool soil in springor fall.
t"<
..:,750seeds/g.~
A=Jg.,$.1.30
. i~
B=7g,$2.80
,. ~ 1
C=28g,$6.00 ..2.~""(""'~!~

"Here's 10 nJJthe work y
we CIIJldo RI( the work we do:
-Scout Proft, SomedayForm,
B.Dorset,VT (community
growingsi.rJce.1983,
land
tendingsince 1935)

Key to abbreviations and symbols In the catalog

OG nfter-culti.var
name:::.entirelot is certified-organicseed. See page 104
for for more·informationaboutthe OG and ECOdesignotioa11.ECO after cultivarname= entlte lot is sustainablygrownseed.
BD nftercultivarname= entire lot is biodynamioollygrownseed.
PVP = Pinnt Variety,Protec.ted.Unnuthorizedpropagation·of the seed is
prohibited. The use of PVP in the catalog is for infomtAtional
purposesonly and in no way constitutesan endorsementby'FedCQof
plantpatenting.
AAS ==~I-America Selection.
$ indicatescold-pardi furoughat least part of the Maine winter. See list
on page 51 for more information.
~=a
varietyintroducedby Fedco followedby the year first offered.
Q = a varietygr!lwoand suppliedby the plant breeder.More on page42.
0 = a variety,especinllyattractiveto poUimuors;
~ = approximately
Frequently Asked Questions
• Do you sell gift certljlcat~s?Yes. Orderonline.Or, if.yousend ti check,
specifytJ1erecipient'sname,wheretQsend t4,ecertificate-,and whether
we should inclu~ca catalog.
• c_,111
I order by pllo11e?No. 1'o )ceepour produetco.st'lrowan.dour order
fulfillmentaccurate,Fedcodoes not take orders by fax or phone.
• <i:n11
I order all products011011eorderform? No, Eiedcohos different
branchesthAto.perate-outofdifferentwarehouseson differentseasonal
schedules.Help us keep our costs down and our prices low by sending
orderson each branch's own order form.

fedcoseeds.com
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GLOBEAMARANTH
Gomphrenag/obosa

FLOWERING
CABBAGE& KALEBrassica oleracea
Biennials
grownas annuals.
Sometimes
usedforgarnishes
or in saladmixes.Well
ada~t!KJ
\o coldcllniates,
theyareat theirbestwhenmostflowershavegivenin to
fallfrosts
...350seede/g.
5082FC Flowering Cabbage Mix

Good ornamentalfor our olimate.The
coloxs-grebn outer leaves and pink,
whileor purplecenters-deepen nt
the-onsetof chilly eutumnnlnights.
Stan indoors5-7 weeks before
settingout in midsummerfor fall
maturity.While weatheris still
hot, sidedresswith manureso the
pllUilswill make rapid growth
beforenights b!lgil'Icooling.As
autumnapproilches,withhold
nitl'ogepto s~ed coloring,JO".@
A:O.Z5g,$1.S0 B=lg, $350
C=4g,$6.00
5084RC Red Chtdorl F-l by.brid.. : -s:~..-.c.._·
Aoweringkale is ~lied Ha-B01011
In
Japan, menrung'le'MypeoJ}y.'The Jap~oeseare worldlead.ersin hybridizingthese
1
omomentalsand
in Red C:bidorithey bav<1
1
brought their wru:k10 Its ultimate expression. Clildori hnd the brightest
(!urpfe.
ou_tc.r
l~ves and the shntpestred centersofany we tried.These eoJo($
reach theµ zemth shortlyafter frostwnen·ot~er gardenhues are _fading.Red
C,h.idorlleaves hove finely ruffled edges ~at further acc.i11ttheir beauty.
Allow·enoughspace10 grow S~J.2.~
high nnd 12-141'across.lfested negative
for blackrot''&Gieckleg.~
A:0,2g,$2.30
B=lg,$6,60
5091FN Forget-Me-Not UyosotissJlvaticaPerennial,
Zones 3-9. The olderl get, tile more:
1wantto be sur
roundedby planr.~that carefor lhemselves.Thls little

oharmer,11bienmalotshort-llved perennialthat self-seeds
for manyyears, firs the bill. BxceJlentgrownin a mixed
border,where-th,eypeek out atop 6" stems with clusters.of s,ky
blue color.Th.ertoJe.ratea widerange df conditioosa:ndgrow in
boih s11nand shade. !'ilowif only (.canr~membernot to weedthem
out the followingsp,ring,,-,160()
~eeds/g,~
.
..{=()Jg,$130
B=05g,$3.20
C=3g,$6.00
5095FC Tall Mix Four O'Clock· MlrabllisJalnpa Aniwa!.Also knownas
Marvelof Peru. Tile.plMt is anythingbut timid. Breck's in 1885 called it ''a

verydcsi.mbleplant wheretlrer~Is plentyof r90rn,:'and suggests
•
each·speclmensl1ouldstandsingty3' npan.The frogrant
(' •
trompt;t-sbapedflowers,in brightshade'sof cerise, l:>urgundy,
pink, r.ellowam:IWhite,open in late afternoon,re~chlng. --~:,,·~~ieii
peak glowingloveliness-atdusk.The"2-31 planta
..
rilalcegood back.g~uni:I
or annualhedge.Start
lndooJS,transplantout whenwarmweather has settled i.n.
LiktSfull sun. WiUsel(•sowin,warmer•arees.
Drough.t-tqlerant
. ..,17stteds,{g.@@
A=3g,$U0
8=9g, $2.80
C=27g, $5.50
D=135g,$1250

'

GAILLARDIA
aristata
Alsoknownas Blanketflower.
Low-maintenance
prairienativelikeslightdry welldrained
soilandfullsun.
•
50978G Burgundy Perennial,l.ones 4-10. When 1 first laid eyes on lhls
In ~ nursery,it.stood out from the pack. .Burgundyhiis·all the toughnessofa
prairie native eo_hancedwith the soHd deep wine color of a sophlsticaie<l
garden-tourspeciIT\en.3-4" daisy-like flowers bloom all summer on 2'-3'
pla!lts·.A favoriteof .butterfliesand of gardenetswho llke to brlng cutflowers
ms1de.Plnnt 18--24"apart.....280 seeds/g.-t, ~
A:0.2.Sg $ 1.7Q', 13=.Lg,
$4.00 C=4g, .$8.00
5100ND New Day Formula Mix Gazanla O. rlg'lms

~Dl)nl, Open-_faced
single bloomsWorshipthe sun in
their dailysnlutatiOns.Shndes'ofbronze oran_ge,
yellow,
111lluve,'white
ail_d§epiaall wJUtyellow centers,and
'somewilhdarkenedpetal bases,creaJea dynamic
display.Jts•lmpressivedroughttolei:nnceshinedwith
a ste.idybloomperformancebeginningin earlyJuly
and continuingthroughthe nearlyrainless-Augustand
Septeml>er.
These easy-to-growshort 8--10"plants
withleatherydnrkg1eenleaves keep tidy nlongsunny
gardenedges.andawideal for color in patioco.n.tain
ers. Coatedseed. ~175-225 sceds{g.~
A=0.lg,$2.10 B::0Sg,$5.9() C-=2g,$;Z0.()0
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Annual:Beautiful
roundclover-like
l • flowerson 2' stemsperfectfor drying,Also
enjoyable
as beddingplanLWe'vechosenfor earliness,
flo)iferous11ess,
compact
habitandgOOd
stemlength.
Culture:EasilygrownIn anysoil,Ilk.eshot sun,brooms
prolifically.
Tolerates
dry
40',thenstartlr\tioors
a,1'60-70'
for
weather
andsomefrost.Chillseed4--6weeks:al
bestgermination.
Germination
Is erratic;can takefrom-7-30days.Growon at
Transplant
In 8-12 weeks,spacingat 12-18'. N200
55--60'.Do'not overwater.

seeds/g.
5102PG Las Vegas Purple ®
A=0.lg, $2.10 B=0.4g, $5.90
C=l .2g, $14.00

5104QGQIS Red Vibrantstrawberry-redprofuse
, blooms.QIS standsfor QualityIn Seed.
.
Bnqrmous).y
pqpular with c-omrnercial
growers.~
A=O.lg, $150
B=0.4g, $3 .20
C=l .2g, $6.60
5109MG Las Vegas Mix Tllree vibrantcolors:

pink, purple.andWhite.~
A==P'.l.'g,$2.10 B---O'Ag,$5.90
C=J .2g, $14.00
5112GB Goatsbeard AruncusdioicusPerennial,Zone 4-8. EasternNoi:th
America nativelooks· much like a 6' nstiJbe,with cre;un-coloredplumes on
bush_yplants. Often calledBddels Fentherliecel!Seof its June bloom time, it
conhnucsand extends the blossomrange and beaucyof a shade garden into
the sllJllJ11er-aneagerly sought at1ribule.The plants are ·eitlier male or
female; the mnleflowers p'roduceshowier blooms.Prefers moisl fertile soil
in full'sun to. part shade: 'l'h.e4-6' clumps iu:_e
easy to maintain end fairly
resistantto ~1nial predation.~9,000·seeds/g.@
A=0.lg, $1.20 B--0.3g,$3.00
0=15g, $6.00 D=6g,$14.00
5113SS Sunburst Hellopsla H. scabra Perennial, l.ones 4-9. A most
unusual heliopsis that spor1svarieg(ltedfoliage f.caturingpatterned bright
green veins etched _ngafat a white ba~kgrqund.Mass~ of bright yell.ow
dillsy-Ukeflowersw1t11
darker centets stand abovethe foliageto completeits
nrr~ting disp1i1y.~ushy plant grows slowly the flrs1 year to 15-18" but
continues up 10 4' to subsequentseasons. Do11n11's
flrsl bloom was July 12
from an A,pol8 start. £1was still floweringin October.~23_0seeds/g.t1>
A=0.lg, $2.80 B:p.4g, $9.00
C=!-.2g,$26.00
5116MH Marine Heliotrope Helio1ropiumarboresce11sU20 days)
Tender perennial,l.one 9-10. gro:wnas an annual. Native to Peru, an old
fashioned•scentedflower with e rich.history.111\e
aroma fills the gardenon a
cool damp day. Vlctorlansedged their ro§ebeds with heliotropean!lit is still
cultivatedin Buropefor perfume.ry,-S)llellslike sweei violel, but deeper,and
has'been describedes sirnilnrtO'vanilla,a.I.mood
or cherry pie. Workswel.lIn
hanging_baske1:5,
coptainers the front of borderaor ~ny loeetion where the
sc.int will re11dt1~
reach you. lt may bo 1ransplnntedmdoors for the winter.
14-18" plants ~!th, deeply etched viburnum-likedork green leaves bear big
flat c~ustersof uny star-shapedroyal blue flowers. S.9mewbatslow, erratic
genumator.lakes at least2-3 weeks.... 1,500seeds/g.@
A=O.Jg,$1.60 .B::0.6g1 $450
C=3g,$10.00
6119HF. Helen's Flower"MhcHele11iu111
a1111mmale
Perennial,'.µ)nea3-JO.
(?ffered m the past as Snee,ie\yeed.Supposedly used for snuff in earlier
omes,he_rrce
the sneeJ,e.Al~Qkno~.nas SunnyBride.A rich chromaticsllll!e
.of bronze,brown, crimson.andyellowfor an.end-of-summerdisplay.Sing.le
flowersres<1mble
Coreopsisbut haven largecenter "button'' like coneflower
an.dcover thetops of bronclungupright4-5' plants.Makes'great late-seaso~
color. Not fussy, easy to grow. excellc.otfor cutting.At its prime whenmost
perennialshave finishe~ blooming.Generallya low germlnator;needs 2-'3.
weeks.~5,000seeds/g.@
•
•
A=0.05g,$2.60 B--0.Zg,$9.40
5120LH Luna Mix Hibiscus Hibiscus_
mosche111as
Pere..nnial,
l.ones 5-9.
We of me forcsl\orte11ed
northern summera need a bit of the extravagant
flounce·of an hibiscusto put an ell:clamatlonpoint on the season. When we
lost SouthernBelles<1veral
years ago, we.went lookingfor a
replace~ent.T!'cse p(antsflt the bill "'.'itb6-S" saucer-shaped
flowersme =ofpmks, red nod white,wlth contrastingred
eye~wheree contrastis to be had. Thoughat
"'
24-36" they ru-esomewhatsbonerthan our
previousselection,th!l l>igbushy2' wideplants
still make a dnlmati<;statcment.
They have proved
themselveswinterhllf:(lyand becomemore
resilientto waterand droughtsttess once
th,ey'TebSIOblished.
Sun.~ NEW!
A=lO seeds,$5.00

B=30 seeds , $12.00
C=120 seeds,$42.00

-HOLLYHOCK Alcea rosea
Biennial,
Zones3-8,oftenreseeds.
Anold-Hme
favorite
forbackground
color.
Culture:Needsstaking.
Cutflowerstalkto
inducerebloom.
Likesfullsun,lotsof room,
alternate
andmoistsoil.Seedmayrequire
freezing
andthawing
to breakdormancy.
Startindoors
ina 70' spot2 months
-105seeds/g.
priortotransplanting.
5122CDChater'sDoubleMix
Doublefloweredin shadesof red, pink,
yellowand white.Datesbackto
the 1880s.4-5'.@
A="lg, $1.7,0
B=Sg,$4.20
C=J.Sg,$9.90'
5124SMlndlanSpring
Sln9le Mix Old-fashioned
single-9'be.aucyin slmdesof
reel,yellow,wliite11ndrose. Fa,voredby ,,-1?7
hummingbirds.J939AAS. 0 ®
•~
A=0.25g, S1.40 lJ=tg, ~3.20
C=Jg,$6.00
51278H Black Hollyhock A.,r. var. 11igra
Heirloomwithsbimmeringburgundy-blnck
single flowers.Lasts3-4 yearsin favomJ>le
conditions. Snrf.ac.ie
so1v inside in April. Overly rich potting mixes will
en~oumgedampingoff.May be the same blackhoUyhockgrowpby Thomas
Jefferson.ot Monticello.6 @
A=0.25g, $1.50 B=lg, $3.30
C=4g, $7,.20
1

5132HYHonestyLmraria mrn11aBiennial,
often grownas an annual,for everlasting
nrrangements.Also kno~n as SilverL>ollar,
Moneyplantand Moonwor:t
..Couldbe the
solutionto ournalionaleconomicwoesif
ol;llyits shimmerysilverseed pod "coins''
were legalten~er.Hone~tyis a winter
hardy l:lieuuialwith frngmntlavenderflow
er.iUSURilygrownfor its Jar~ecoin.-shapedseed
podsthat shimmeJin winterbouquets.Sow
lodoorsaJ 65-70•, growon at 60' at night
beforesettingout to a sunnylocation,or directsow spring
o,rfall.Dependingon conditions,maynotfl.owerun.til
secondyear.3'. Our catologtrndHionsinsl.!itwe.makea
remarkhere·oboutHonesty·andpolitlclaosbut, oy, whe~
to begi.117
"'50 seeds/g.®
.
A=lg, $1,30

B=l4g, $3.60'

C=4'2g,$7 .20

IMPATIENS/. wallerana
Perennial
io Zone10,grownas,anan~ual.
lmpatiens:fs
namedfoi lhewayHsseeds
popexploslvely,out
of t~elrripepods.F(eely,
branching
8-1o•planls.
Cultur&:TtirivesIn shade11narequireslittlecaie. StanIndoors,heed fl~htso
surface.sow,
70-80',takes14 <laysto germinate,
provideevenmoisW1e,
do not
overfeed,
setout·after
danger
Offtq_sL
Pinchblooms
beforetheygo10seedforbest
dlspJay,
,.,1,eooseeds/g.
5142SE ParadiseMix P-1 hyb)id.Bring a bit of tropicalcolor into your
garden \Vlthtliisnew mil!:iu.the Super Elfin series. .Lavender,fuchsia,violet
nod~ntaloup'~-colored·flowers.(B)
A==0.03g,$2.50 B-;-0.L5g,$8.S0
5144JL Blue Pearl Jacob's Ladder·Polemo11/11m
,caerule11m
(90 days)
Pecenuinl,Zones 3-8. A staple-Of the shade:garden in cooler climes. Where
so few planlsflower,Blue Pearlshines. Sky blue 1-Jl/z"cup-shapedblooms
wiU1distinctivegoldSUl!l\ens
flo,verfromlale springto early summerexcept
i,1 extcemeheat. The lo.ng-livedcompact I' plants perfonn best i.npartially
shaded borders,nt the ..edge of WQOdlands
or at tbe base of small shrubs or
roses. Sp'llce1' lipart.
'CalledJacob's Ladder for the arrangeme11t
or parallel
leafletsntqngth,~stem.,M11kes.o
beautifulcutflow9r.,.,850sceds/g.@

'

~

•A:O.Jg, $1.60
,

D::=05g,$3.60

C=2g, $6.00

5147JO Job's Teare OG .Coix laocyma-Jo/Ji
(100duys)

Pel'il.rullal
in Zone 9-10, growna· an annual.Named.forthe
Gr<;ekco~wbioh meal)s'pa.Im,'this ornamentalgrass's foliage
resemblescom-withbla~esup to cl1/2" wjde. Spiky2-3' stalks
goodfor pJantersor asfllJer In driedfall arrangements.Sets
pendulousspmys,ofglobularpearlypui:ple-grexseeds,the
tears, whichmay be strUogas bendsfor necklaees.A ~r
favoriteof-k;id.s
who love to harvestthe seeds.Start'indoorsin
JnteMarchor enrlyApril. Forgivingnodeasytb grow.
Believedto be one of the oldestgrassesin cWUvation,
fea
turedin seed catologs·foralmosttwo centuries.Our thanks
to AliciaMcDonaldof Whately,MA, who~entus,seed.
MOFGA-ce.rtifle'd
. ...;5seeds/g.®
A=2g, $1 ..60
B=6g, $3 .80
C=?Ag,$10.00

5150QM Joe Pye Weed Eu1.roclrl11111
purp11re11m
Perennial,Z.Oues4-9.
F9mterlyE/,parorium.Also knownes·Que(lllof the Meadowor GroveJRoot.
A "gueenly" ontive: stately, tall and beautiful,with dense florets of dusty
pinkish-purpleflowers nnd foliage that releases the scent of vanilla when
(ln,ished.,
At 5-9' tall, makes an impressivebackgroundplant anil a good
cuttlower. Medioinnlly,the root is used to treat.cbroriioirritable bladder,
urinary infections,kidney stones, menstrualcramp-snnd prostateinfections.
Also ,stimulatescirculationand reduces inflammation.Does best in rooist
well-drainedareas, full sun or part shade. Surface sow iu spring or fall;
needs stratificationunl.esssown In fall; takes 3 weeb to germinate;direct
'seedor transplant.~2,809 seeds/g,~ (2)
A=0.02g, $1.50 B=O.lg, $3.80

C::=0.4gS7
, .40

ft

5152HMHelen MountJohnny-Jump-UpViola 1rtcolor ~
Perennial,Zones 3-9, Also knownnsHeartseasePansy.This "•~
4-(l" .favoritebears tricolorbloomsin violet;lavendernnd
canaryyellow.Smallnbunden!flowerslike partin!shade.
'. 1 . ~
G:anbedirect seededearlyspnng for flowers late m ~
,•
seasonor sown In fall for earlierbloomsthefollowing
year. Some·calllt invasive,othersenjoy its cheerful
.,,
spreadinghabit. Flo.wersma~ edl~ledecorotfonswith.o
faint winte.rgreentas1e.,-,90() seeds/g.®
~0.Sg, $1.40 B=l.5g, $3.30
C=4.5g,$5.50
5164KM Kla► Me-over-the-Garden-Gate Polygom1111
or/e,11aleAnnual.
It is easy to im11gioe-a11
emorQusme.clingAmongstthe shelter of these 6-7'
annuals, surrounded by heart-shaped leaves 11ndlarge tnssels of lightly
scented pink blossoms!Looks like A beautifulgiant Smartweed.Although
transplantingtempo,rrui.ly
sets it bnc.k,It grows vigotously to take up a full
square yard at maximumsize. Bloomsfrom July to frost, sometimes-self
sows. Start indoors at 70-75•, covering the seed, keeping soil moist till
emc1geoce.Fussy, slow, erratic gean,nato:r.Germ.lnado.n
can be improved
by stratifyingfor three weeks.Likes full sun or light·shade.Nntiveto China.
Offeredby Burpeein 1935 for 15¢ per pack.eln~'RubyGem.~20 seeds/g.<3l
A=lg, Sl ;90
B=3g,$4AO
C=~2g,$1!.80
LARKSPUR Conso/idaspp.
Annual.Fgrmerjy
knownas Oe/p//intum
consolfda.
Delphinium-like
long-stemmed
Upr!ghl3-41 tall
flowerspikesare usedas cutflowers
or In d(iedarrangemenls.
plants.TheGlantImperial
seriesfeatures
longracemes
of dQuble
flowers.
Culture:U~escool~ls!,cpndlllon~.
Veryslowto giveInto fall!tests.May,bedirect
seeded
Inearlyspri,igorstartedlncloors
andgrownonat ss·aQdsetoutIn8 weeks.
germinate
wellIn waimertemperatures.
Relrlger~llng
lor a weekImproves
0oe·s1101
germlnaHon.
Outwhenonelhlrd,(jftheflowers
on thestemareopen.Forcuts,vase
fordrying.
-S30seeds/gexceptforBlueCloud,
Hieis 6--8days.Expeltenl
5160EGEa~IGrey e.ajacls Porthat kind of
cloudyday on theMainecoast whensubtle."cool'
colorscome into their own andthe chill invitesyou to
curl up with a cup of Earl Grey tea.This p_early
grey-lavenderlnr1cspur
on tnllstalks fits nicelyin10
such an atmosphere,its delicateshadesrevealing
theirshimmeringclarity.Maybeenjoyingthem in
a bouquetis your cup of tea.@

f

A:=().lg,$LQ9
O=Jg,S'J.20

B-=O.Sg,$3.60

51828S Giant lmperlalBlue Spire
C. a. Dark,blue.@
A=lg,$1.60
C=l6g, $7.70

.13=llg,$3.60

I>=64g,SZ.5,00
5168MXGiant ImperialMixedC. a.
Pin~. purples,blues and whitemakea
beautifulbackgroundand are good for
cutting.®'
A=lg, $1.40
B:a:4g,$3.20
C::16g,$550
D=4qz,SZ.5.00
5169BCBlue Clo!,!dC. regalis Blue
Clouddoe~nitshoot up 11singlespike
likemost larkspurs. .Insteadit sends
flocks of busby 5-petaled rich blue
1
.-.-= .........h" floretson wispy'folinge,which en
masse givo the effect of clouds. fts
tiny seed pods are ·equally decora
tive. W,ill self-sow·vigorously. ~800
seeds/g.G)
A=O.lg, $I .SO .B=O.Sg,$330
C=S~,$750
D=50g,$22.00
"Thnnks for being such an atllllZingexample to the mt of us.
Your business,practices are honorable·,your cataJogueis funny
.andenjoyableto read.And your seC;dsnlwoysgrowso well."
-Lenora LopezSchindler,!,JungryRobinGarden,Spokan~.WA
SupplierCodesKnow where,your~eedco,nesfromI See page 5 for details.
<DSmall seed farmersincludingf:edcostaff.
@,Farnilyn>wn'ed
companiesor:cooperotlves,domesticand foreign.
@ Domesticand foreigncorporntionsnot part of a largerconglomerate.
© Multinationalsnot to our knowledgeengagedin geneticengineering.
@ Multinationalsl'{hoare eng_agi,d
in ~enctic engineering.
·®Syngenta, manufacturerof neonlcotinoids.
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5171LM LavateraMix L. trimestris Annual. Also
I

,I

I
I

known as Herb Treemallow. Every stalk is covered
with single funnel-shaped blossoms. An explosion of
•'"""""""··"""
exotic blooms in mostly pink shades, some light
and some dark, and the remainder white on 2' tall
bushy plants, great for borders. Cut when flowers
are unfurling or have just begun to bloom. Vase
life is at least one week. Will survive light fall
frosts. Botanical name honors 16th-c. Swiss naturalist
brothers Lavater, and its three-month bloom time in
warmer climes. Start indoors at 70-72' 8 weeks
before setting out, growing on at 65-70' days
and 60' nights, or direct seed in sunny spot.
. Space 18-24". ~150 seeds/g.@
A=lg, $1.30
B=4g, $3.30
C=16g, $550
D=64g, $13.00
LavenderSee 4585 and 4586.
IS180CP
CryatalPalaceBlueLobellaL. e;/1111s
Pe~enninl i.11
Zones,9.-10; grown as,an,annual. WJtll.bronze-green foliuge and a
profusloo :of 8tunnlng deep blue flowers, this is the ,perfect win
dow-box plant. 4' 1. tall, grent for edgings 1 ,walk.f.a11dborders.An
qld vnrieD',offeJ"e"dby Hender~on in. 1902for 11dlmc,per p11cket.
Named for the Fllemlshbotanist Matllios lie 110bel WllO.was n
physician· to Klng Jnm~s I of Eugland'.·Nlied11light to
Cannot
germinate, Tq{erajes•s.omc,,shade.
~land frost. ~30;DOOse.e.ils/g.$
A=0.2g,$) .SO D=lg, $3.60'
C=4g,$6.60, D=28g, $28.(JO
5182RS Ruby SIik Love.!iraasEragrostis 1ef1'en.der peren~inl, Zones
10-11, grown as an·nnntmL 'l'he romance I In the gracefully cUrYIIIGHues of
this feathecy grnss with ~8" stems bej&
':' 'e\veled with spraysof:lrldcs~ut bur"1/,,
~!-..
g11tidyseed h.eildll.Nikos Willi
-; '!mtrau,eedby thflir shlmmeJ;lng
~
display in the field. Early and
. persistent, seed heads began
on July 10 from an April 11
start and continued into
October. Although their
luster fades a bit in dried
arrangements, the bur
gundy color endures. A
silky feathery bejeweled
aunngeinent is sure to
brlghtcu xol.lrboudoir.
~3,7S08_eecls/g.(?)

LUPINELupinus polyphyl/us
Perennial,
Zones4-9. LupinefanaticGeorge
Russellof York, England,bred Russell
HybridsChoiceMix, introduced
it in 1937
andwonthe covetedGoldMedalfromthe
RoyalHorticultural
Society.Densespikes
withlargeflowersin fullrangeof colors.
Culture:
Likesa coolmoistspotin full sun,
preferring
sandysoilwithampleroomfor its
tootsto spread.Canbesownindoorsin late
winter,or outdoors
in earlyspringor latefall.
3'. Seedsandseedpodsarepoisonous.
N35seeds/g.
5195MCMy Castle Red Russell
In most lupine mixes the red shades are
overshadowed by a preponderance of
blues. The genetics of lupines are such
that, as a patch crosses and self-sows,
1 ,
over time the blues will dominate. So
\
now you can revitalize your patch with a
•
, '
new burst of red. Or, grown separately where they will not cross, you can
maintain a solely red patch.@
A=lg, $1.60
B=4g, $4.20
C=16g, $7.70
5199RL Russell HybridsChoice Mix Mostly purple blooms with some
bicolors in magenta, white and pink.(?)
A=l.4g, $1.40
B=7g, $3.40
C=28g, $6.80

5203MC Maltese Cross Lychnis chalcedonica Perennial, Zones 3-10.
Desirable 3' border plant attracts hummingbirds and butterflies by producing
brilliant scarlet florets, each a five-part cross. Excel
lent for cutflowers. Makes a hot color combina
tion with Rudbeckia and Coreopsis. Thomas
Jefferson grew these at Monticello in 1807 .
Start indoors in early spring or midsummer for
blooms next year. Do not cover seeds. Likes
moist soil and full sun. ~2,000
seedsf:g:
tJ ~
A=0.4g,$!.30
84g,$_3.20
C==6g.,.$5·.60

A=OJg,$J.90
ll=0:5g..i..:M.OO

Cl=-2g,:JI .00

LOVE-IN-A-MISTNigel/aspp.
Annual.Everlasting
~townespeclally
for Itsspikydecorative
seedpods.Germinates
10-14 daysat60':G"towonat 60-65'. Settransplants
lf-9a apart.
S184PJPersianJ~welsMixN. damaJ'Cena,(70days) Pro use bloomsIn

pink, blue and .white.sbades,surrouuded by o.·oloud of gteene~ make lovely
bouquetll. Seed heeds nre used dried eud Me especially nice wJth a little bit
so~rrns gro10Jdcan be worked, or sow
of.'the flower·~ttlleh.cd. t>ltecrseed11s
Indoorslo -a ci>ol-spol 2 month$ prlor-to ..s·ettlngout. Plfirit In full -suu.lB"'.
~760-seedS/g.@
•
A=ClAgfSUO
D=J;g,,$3.20
C=J4g,$6.00
&187EXExotic ·/fl, hlspanica Exotfe-'s golden-brown p1:1dsrue slmllar to
veJveUeaf's wonderful stllrry seed pods .except wJth long Cancy,tendl'ils.Will
add iliferest and ¥olrnne to ony dried arrangement. Unlike velvetlcat, this
annual won't be a
nuisance in the
field. Doubles as a
cutflower with open
form, ,striking •
maroon stamens and
at1arresJing shadeof
deep blue, ll.lmoffl
pu.rpltkAtop .!61
stcms1 the lilossoms
bold longer In a
bouquet than other

klnds,of
Lovc-fn-a-Mlst,,
Llkps FuU,sun(ir·
llght'!_!hadc,.~900

seedii/g.®

A=().lg,,$l50

B=0:4g $4!40

e:2 8. i11,oo
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(207) 426-9900

Seed Longevity for Herbs and Flowers
We have integrated results from several tables with our own first-hand
knowledge drawn from testing old lots for germination. Seeds stored in
less-than-ideal conditions will have shorter life spans. Plant name is
followed by years.
2
achillea
3
alyssum
3-5
amaranth
3
anise
1
aster
baby's breath
2
bachelor's button 3
basil
5+
borage
5+
3
calendula
campanula
3
2
candytuft
3
caraway
catnip
5
3-5
celosia
chinese lantern
1
chives
1
cilantro
5+
2
columbine
2
coreopsis
dahlia
2
daisy
3

delphinium
dianthus
didiscus
digitalis
dill
fennel·
four o'clock
gaillardia
hollyhock
honesty
impatiens
larkspur
lavatera
lavender
lemon balm
lobelia
lupine
marigold
marjoram
nasturtium
nicotiana
nigella

1
3
3
2
3
3
2
2
3
2
2
1
3-5

5
5
3
2
3
3
3-5
3
1

oregano
2
pansy
2
petunia (unpelleted) 5
phlox
1
poppy
3
portulaca
3
rue
2
sage
3
salpiglossis
3-5
salvia
1
savory
3
snapdragon
3
statice
2
stock
3
strawflower
2
sweet pea
3
sunflower
3
thyme
3
tithonia
2
zinnia
3-5

MARIGOLD Tagetes spp.
AnnuaL
'Wedonotconsider
a flowergardencomplete
withoutthegoodold-fashioned
French
andAfrican
marigolds."
-Breck's,1885.Goodforbedding,
forcuts,
in planters
or borders.
Theirwarmcolorscheerall
summer
longandpositively
blazeinthe
lightofearlyautumn.
Nativeto theAmeri
casandsaidto havebeensacredtothe
Aztecs.In 1939Burpee's
RedandGold
hybridwasthefirsthybridflowerfrom
seedofferedcommercially
intheUnited
States.
Culture:
Fastandeasyto growfrom
seed.Sowaftersoilhaswarmed,
or
insidein a warm(75-80') spot,3 weeks
beforesettingoutafterdangeroffrost.
Likesheatandfullsun.Tolerant
to drought.
~300seeds/gunlessotherwise
noted.
African Marigold T. erecta
Tallestofthemarigolds
withlargestleavesand
flowers.
Blooms
arefullydoubleand3-4"
across,resembling
carnations.
Plantsmakea
boldhighlight
in largeborders
andcrank
outcuts.
5211CRCrackerjackMix Early
mix of orange, gold, yellow. Large
fully doubled flowers on tall 30"
plants that mrely need stoking. (1)
k:lg, $1.30
B=l4g,$:3AO
C=S6g $7.20
5213FL Flret Lad.y1968 'AM, Inter voted the
all-time favorhe AAS flower. Lovely 20' 1 border or hedge plant, eovered
with sunny yellow 3 112"double flowers that keep coming till frost.@
Ac:0.lg, $2.90
B=lg, $19 .00
521_6NCInca 1.1Mix Fitting sequel to the original fnca series, but stronger,
earher, by 7~~0 days, and mqre compact with Ii dew primrose-1,ellow joining
th~ ongmal yellow, orange and gold. Produces enormous 4' fully do.ublo
bnllian!ly colored blooms. @rent for mossed borders, these eompact 121'14"
plants allow you to pack thorn ln. Remove spent flowers to ptomote new
blossoms and maintain a cleno look. Likes moist well-drained soil.
Withstood the 2011 hurricane deluges with exceptional aplomb. --400s/g. ®
A=O.lg, $2.80
B=0.3g, $7 .20
C=l.2g, $20.00
5219VA Vanilla Pomterly RnoYlnl\s Sweet Cream 110dactually resembles
sweet creamy farm rnllk-ou1standlng off-white color. Profuse .large 3-41>
double blooms on stocky ~811 phlnts until frost. l:lse for cutting.or keep
dendb(llldedto maintain Vanilla's elossy good looks."~
Ac:O.OSg,
$2,.80 B=0.2g,$7.20

French Marlgold T. patula
Smallbushyplantswithflowersapproximately
2" acrossin a widerangeof colors
including yellows, oranges, rich reds, mahoganyand bicolors. Bloom
styles.depending
on thecultivar,
canbesingle,crested,
semi-double
or fullydouble.
Outstanding
edgingplantsbloomearlysummer
tillfrostandstandwellin allweather.
52228M BambinoThis darttng's var
iegated petals of detk and light orange
s,yi~Iarou11dan orange center buttOD,
gmng the'effect of a tiny circus tent.
Plentiful 2 1/'J}single-petaled flowers
set ently on·semi-mounded 8" bush.
Blooms s,tro11guntll frost, ehllJTiploning
orange in theJ1arden till tho pumpkins
take.over.®
A=O.Sg,$1.70
8=2.Sg, $4.50
C=15g, $9 .00
5224BR Br.ocadeMix Abundant
colpr on m~at,compact -10"plants.
Ruffled double f19w~rs
in rust,
yellow, orange, red and bjcolors. ®
A:-05g,$J.4Q
B=7g,$3.30
C::28g, $6.00
5226CJCourt Jeeter-(100days) It's worlhjuggling garden s11ace10 make
room f6r ~is jei:ter. whose brtgbt stripes ~f burgUJ1dyand yellow wlll keep
you entertained mto the fall. Many small smgle-striped flowers dn11ceatop a
20 1' fnll plan.t end mnke alluring additions to bouquets ns well. bon'1 be
fooled b)' look-allkes-this was the winner In the coun pf opinion . .,J60
~~eds/g.,~·
• •
A=lg, $'1.70
B=3g, $4.00
C=9g; $6.60
5229L.DLemondropA beautiful true yellow extra-dwarf crested variety.
Blooms early, through summer into fall. Only 6-8" tall. ~640$cedslg. Q>
A=lg, SJAO
13=7g,$4.00
C::2-8g, $J2.00

•

i,

5231QS Queen Sophia (60 days) Award-winning anemone-flowered
dwarf. Each plant produces many bicolored double blooms. Rowers are
deep mst~,ornnge and, as they mature, petaJs·are edged with gold. Named
for QueenSotia of Spain. 1979 AAS, later voted second most-popular AAS
flower. 10-12~.@
A=0.7g, $1.90
8=3.Sg, $6.40
C=l4g, $13.00
5235SP Sparky Mix Combines yellow, gold, orange and red blooms on
free-flowering compact 10--12" plants. Double flowers are 2--21/211 wide with
smoother petals than Brocade. Darold Decker intro from the late 'S0s. ®
A=lg, $1.40
8=7g, $3.40
C=28g, $5.60

Signet Marigold T. tenuifo/ia
AlsoknownasGems,onceknownasMexican
marigolds,
datebackto 1798.Bloom
prolifically
withedible¾" singleflowerswithyellowcentersanda citrusyfragrance.
Compact
mounded
plantshave
finelycutfernyfoliage.Theydon't
needdeadheading,
butbenefit
froma lightshearing
in hot
weather
andfromwatering
in
dryspells.-1000seeds/g.
5243LG Lemon Gem (68
days) Compact 10--12" plant
bears tiny bright lemon-yellow
flowers early, through summer, into
fall.®
A=0.5_g,$1.70
B=l 5g,,$4.l0 •
C::6g, $7 50
D=24g, $19.0{)
Q246TGTangerine Gem (68 days) As nbove, but the tiny fragrant
flowers are.deep orange. They make colorful tnsty additions to salads.@
A=0Sg,$1.70
B=l.Sg,$4.10
C--6g 1 $7.50
D=24g,$19.o0

5255MN MignonetteReseda odorata Annual. "Mignonette should not be
forgotten, on account of its delicious odor." -Breck's, 1885. Once fashiona,-1e.TT1t,
ble on the balconies of Pnris, popular
~o
•
enough to commnod 7 listings in
Burpee's L935catalog.A revived
• •
interest In scent may help it regain
its lost cac~et. Among the most
fragrant, its ins-ignlficantyellow
green blossoms $end·the entic
ing seem Qt:raspberries 1v'aft
ing through the air. Less than
a foot high, it can be grown in
pots and moved for best effect;
however, its scent will fade if
it is removed from full-day
sun. Direct seed; do not cover.
Make succession plantings for
continuous blooms. Prefers
fe!111e.well_-drained
soil and cool weather. Burpee claim.ed a light sandy soil
bnngs 0111,t., most pronounced perfume. ~750 seeds/g.@
D=64g, $14.00
A=lg, $1.30
B=>4g,$3.30
C::16g, $7.00
5257FX Foxtail MIiiet Setaria macrocheataAnnual. Its
graceful 3~" golden seed heads bobbing on an August
breeze attract liltention even before harvest. After harvest,
~oxtail Miller rn11kesa striking counterpoint in floral
d1splnys. Customers nsk for this specific sttnln beclluse its
b.eads,covered with golde.n-russet hairs, nre softer and look
less seedy than other types. Plant in June, harvest mid to late
August. --450 seeds/g.@
A=lg, $1.60
B=>4g,$4.20
C=28g, $10.00

./>

5259PMPurple MaJeatyMIiletPem1ise11m1
9Jauc11m
(l?0 dnys) Annual. This 2003 AAS nword-winnin~ peorl
m1Uetnccelerntcd the omnmentol-grnsses trend, Distin
guished 3-S' tnll l!ackgroul1dplant with deep-purple, almost
black, corn-lik.efolinge hos purple seed spikes nearly a foot
toll and no inch aiound. Th·e immature plumes, looking like
purple cattails, <:(Ulbe useo in arrangements or left on the
plant to attroc1 birds. ToJerates hot dry weather, likes sun and
~an be ~~ltur~d like sunflow:ers. Pamelo end frank Amosky, •
m Growmgfor Market,reported that it was a sensational
seller. However, they cautioned that some cuts left in their
packing shed for a. few days turned soHd yellow with pollen
thnl had on odor like burnt nntlfreeze. They advised cutting ~
t~e,spikes inunature,justns they emerge from the last leaf, to
c1rcu'!'vent tile pollen. With all the hype, the seed is
e:1::orb1tru:1tly
expensive, so we p,nckby seed counl.
-l 16 sceds/g. <D>
A=6 seeds $2.30 B=24 seeds, S8.00
C=72 seeds, $20.00
"I am so grateful to have
discovered you. I appreciate
your ethics."
-Dawn King, Barre, MA
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SupplierCodesKnow whereyo,urseed comes from!See page 5 for details.
<DSmnllseed fa'nne~lncludln~Fedcostaff.
.C%>
Famlly-~wnedspmpaniesor eooperatives,domesticand foreign.
@ Dom~no and foreigncorpo.rations
not part of a lnrgerconglomerate.
© Mulunatlooalsnot to•ourknowledgeengagedIn geneticengineering.
(J) Multinationalswho'81'6
eogngedIn ~eneticengineering-.
® Syoge.ntn,monufncfltrerof neooko1moids.
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5300LNOnly the LonelyNlcotlenaECO N. sylvestris Annual.Arrived
in cultivationfrom Argentinain 1899aod o('feredby Geo. B. HaskellCo. of
Lewiston.MB.for a nickelper packerin 1.904.
Also knownasWoodlandTobncco,featuring
clustersof droopingtubularwhite blossoms
that peifurncthe gardendny and night.1n
dwiufingnicotlana,breederstook nwayits
fablllousfragrance.Lonely,a-stately.5'.
deliversth.efullpowerful~centfts more
compnctcousinslnck.Plant It near a cfooror
underyour bedroomwindowwhereyou can
c11joylhc aromaduringtho night,Germina
tion is 10-12 days at 65-70'. Lightenhances
germ~nntio11.
Grow on ~t 50-55'. --29,000~eeds/g.(J)
A-lg,$J.60
B=4g,$4.90
C=16g,S17.S0
5303RMR9yale Mix PaintedTongueSaipiglosslnln11ataAnn.ualfrom
the Andes noted for lts exquisitevelveiytexture.Popularasn cuttingflower
In Victoriantimes, It wnsoften plontedIn geo,netrlc
pnttemsin on art form knQWD us mosaicultuce.
Extremelyfloriferous15-20"piems produce
massesof elegant3" trumpetflowersin a broad
rangeof colors'from,chooolnte,
red, purpleand
yellow•topurple-ornngenndpale blue btcolors.
Germinatesin. 15days at 70 . Likes long days,
lots of light and cool nighttimetemperatures
(50•) to gro~ on. Set out in a locationwith
partialslinde,good drainageand protectionfrom
tlie wind.Deadh.~dingprolongsblooms.--4,500
seeds/g.©
A=0.0lg, $2.60 8=0.0Sg, $7.50

--PANSY V(o/aspp.
Annual
orshort-lived
perennial.
Burpee's
in 1888calledthe
pansy"themostpopular
ofallflowers
grownfromseed,•
cl!1d
soldmorethan100,900
pac~ets
peryear.James
Vlcks Sonssold27dlffe1enl'klnds
andmixtures
in1895.
Forthoughts,
remembrance,
f)(Jnsee,
fromtheFrench
Culture:Otd-lashloned
bedding
plantthrives
fnooolmofst
oondilions.
StartIna,cool(®-651) pl11ce
2 months
priorto
. planting.
Coverseed.togenninale.
Takesabout12 days,
below50'.
Growo~Inverycooltemperatures-preferably
'!f \ Ukespartialsun.N700seeds(g
exceptwherenotoo.
See5152forJohnny-Jump-Up.
5~58S Bruah StrokesV. comura As lf nn artlst hod tal(ena fine brush
to lay deU~te bright stripes <;>n
its palette of solid colors. Purple, pjnk,
yellow and hght blue striped with white and yellow strok;1;s.
DonnaDyrek's.
blosso_me~
the first ?f July from an April 8 ~fart.Pansiesare amongthe first
to .revivem the spnng. Dwarf 6" plants wuh Jorgefragrant faces. ~1,100.
seeds/g.@
A=0.02g,$2:40 D=0.lg, $5.90 • C=0.4g,$13.00
1990All-Americawin.net,Doesoot
5307JJJolly Joker V. x wi11rockia11a
~ispl~ythlJfamiliarflat "fai;e"w~•vecome io expect oo our pansies.Instead
its _vtbrantcolor com~lnanon_of orange and purple will mnk.eyou tate ,
noti.ce.One of the hardiestpansies,a1\do.ne9f the slowestto "stretch."8". ®
A=O.lg,$2.40 B=05g,$7.00

5314PE Pearl>'EverlaatlngA11aphalismargarltacea Perenninl, Zones
3-8. You mllyhave seeoJhesebloomingfrom midsummerto fall in the full
sun or partial sbude along the cdJe of a 'field. Big clusters of 11z1• whiie
papecyflower$on 1&-24"plants hve up to their name and bold their pure
wliltecolor withoutturni~librown wheu dried.Best pickedfpr drying before
the yellow centers ow.v1SJblein order to p;event a·ounattmctiye,exploded
Joo,k.Also use ~r':9hm bouquctSt?r leave out~oors to attract pollinators.
Good for naturahz.n;1g
in evenly mo1s1spil but will toleratedrought.Known
by the Passamaquoddy-as"wome11s tobac·co"becauseit is milder than Red
Wlllow,and used for calmingthe mind,for headacheand insomnia and es a
smudge or offering. Direct sow after last frost,so thnt plants Ill~ lS-24"
apru1.~8,000 seeds/g.O ·®
A=0.lg, $1.80
B--0.3g,$4.20 C=l.2g, $·13.00
PETUNIAP. x hybrids
Annual.
"IfI werelimitedtooneflowerwith
whichtodecorate
myhomeI would
choose
Petunias."
-Park'sFlower
Book,1934.
Culture:
Startindoors
at70--75'and
gtow.on,at
sametemperature
fora
Weeks
beforesetting
outafterdanger
of
frost.Donotcoverseeds;llgtitalds
gennlnaUon.
Useloo~emedium
·and
avoid0Ve1Water!ng.
Ofougtit-tolerant
sun
,lovers.
All F-1hybrids
....10,000
seeds/g.
5321 DD DaddyMix Very.showy
grandif1om.hasbig 4'' ruffledblooms
in s_hade~
of lightblue, orohid,~p~r
llllO.t,pmk p!umand stcaw~rty w1U1
darker veins.Stlmn.ing.inbaskets,
these uniformplantsalso exhibit good
weother-toletancewhen plnnte.din full
sun.12--15".@
•
A=0.03g,$3.50 B=0.12g,$13.00
Wave Serles Petunia
Ourcustomers
·have~ughtTheWave.EachplantCflfpets
thegroundwitha 4x4'
spread
ofvivkl'oolor.
ThisversaUle
landscap)o'g
toolcanbe usedasa lowhedge,
asa Q_rOU~
e
tolerance
cover,orlralllng
frompots.Waveshowed
extremdrought
rain.Although
rno.ur\r)11I,
sailedthrough
ll9htlrosl,andbounced
backaftertorre.nUal
an.d·
coming.
justkept,comlrig
neverdeadheaded
orcutback,the3"flowers
can
Culture:Plantin1lullsunwliereIts robustpe(formance
andlightfragrance
t shipped
In
sw~epyouaway,Allvarieties
pelleted
seed1
packed
bycounall(I
protective
vialssononegetcrushed.
53238W BlueWave Suggestedby NanKing ofWalpole,Na,
She prefersBlue Wave s planthabit to lhlltof Purple,findingit
less-rangy,more.floriferous,and the foli~gebetter at coveringthe
that
underpinnings,!-lasbluish-purpleflowersand mounding:appearnnce
spreadslarge.2003 AAS. <5>
A=L0seeds, $DO B=40 seeds,$9.~0
5325PWPink Wave Pink, with whitethroats.®
A=lO seeds,$2.70 B=40 seeds,$9.80
6328PUPurpleWaveVivld fuchsia. 1995AAS.~A=l0 seeds,$2.70 B=40seeds;$9,80
•
5328TW'rldal WaveSliver DespiteIts name, morea very
pale purplethan silver, withdarkerpurpleveining.2002
AAS.,@
A=lO seeds,$2.70 B=40 seeds,$9.80

6331POPhacellaOG P. ta11acefifolia ~
Also calledFiddleneck.The sntJlllfrizzy "'
curlingJavender~blue-sprays
of this
bushy 18-30"annual bloomfor
two monthsnod providehigh
quality pollenand nect.ar,
makingit one of t~e most '.
P9p.ularinsectaryplantsfor
honeybees,bumbfebeesand
syrphidflies. Phacellahoneyis
clear an$!delicate-.Flowering
begins6--8weeksafter germina
tion, thqughtheplimt needs 13
hours of daylightto bloom.Used
as a covercrop or interctoppedin
'
row-plantings,it canincreasebeoeticinl
insect divers.it)'nnd populationsin gardens,fields, -r
orchardsand vineyardswhilesuppressingweeds. 1 ,
It winter ~lls ..at ts• and can be turned und\!r.
Feathery l~ves look similar to Sweet Cicely. Seed will germinatein cold
soils.Tluives in dry,10 moistsoils.~280 ~ee~s/g,0 ®
A=lg, $1.S.O B:=4g,$4.20
C=20g,$8.00
PHLOX P. spp.
Breck'ssold15dllferentklnds
in 1885,Thewordp~loxslgnf~es
'a flame.'Phloxis
among
themostcolOiful
annuals-for
summer
andfallbeds,borders
o(pols.
lndootsor directsowin ~piing.Ukesmoistwell•drail'led
soilIn
Culture:Starte.;1rly
fullsun.Oneofthelongest
lastingin thevase.Aboutlhelastlo succumb
tofrost.
5335PLDrummondllMhcP. dr11mmo1ull
Annual.
Enchantingfmgmncefrom tfiis24'' sprawlingphloxwith
lllrge umbelsfull of bloomsin crimson,scar.let,plnkl,
White,lavender,and bico!orcombinationswith dark
al\d whiteeyes. --500seeds/g.@
A=OAg,,$1.40 B=2g,S3.30
C=Sg,$6.60
5339PHNew Hybrida MixP. pa11lc11/ata
F-1
hybrid.Petenoial,Zone.~3-9. BloomsfromJune
till frost. Bxcellentfor borders&ndculflowers.
Mixof white, pinks,reds and lil.aos.Freezeseeds
10 days beforo,sowlngindoors,or dlrect seed in
CQ)dsoil. Slow germinotor,takes 3-4 weeks.
LJkesfull sun. 3'.<--llJ seeds/g.@
A:={)1lg,,$J
.70
B=04g, $3.60
C=:09g,$'7.20
5341PF 0IS For'!'ula_MixPlncuehlonFlowerSaaoio,$aatrop11rp11rea
:"nnual. Hlgh-qu~hcy_nux has brought us !"oderate sljccess in ,:estoring
totere~Ito the old-fashionedbut un~erratedPincushionFlower.These qullly
beauaesare ~erfectfor cuts, each 2" bloQJnis n roundedmassof tiny florets
on a long w11ystem. Harvest when blossomsare almost fully open. Also
excellent for drying. Formula rnix is nicely balanced, fll!lturingpurple
lavender,re.d,pink white and almost-maroon.~l50 seeds/g.@
'
A=0.2g,$L70 B=lg, $H:,0
C=4g, $7.20
PinkeSee Pianthus, 5061-5066.
5343RP FlamencoRed Hot Poker K11iphojiauvaria Perennial, Zones
5-9. You won't need to builda casino to
get into this game of poker.Jf you get
your thrill~from hot colo.rsrather
than hot bands,this Red Hot
Poker is no gambleat all. Our
ante is only $1,,80and there
will be manywinners.It will
flowertb,efirst year up to four
we{jksearlier thanotherstandard
vorieties,settingspectacular8"
"""'
spikesatop sturdy32" stems,in a
.,.
not of rellow, orange and fiery red tubulorflowers. A field of these along
the road can rakeyour breathaway.BloomsJuly-Septemberand
makesan unusualaccentin cutflowerarrangements.Likes
well-drainedsunnylocations.Spaceat 18--24".For 9ver
win1erlng,mul~bto protectthe crownsfrom moistureand
heaving.1999AAS. --450seeds/g.®
A=0.04g,$1.80
B--0.12g,$3.60
C=036g, $6.60
5345APDwarfAllegroOrienta!PoppyPapaver
2-8, grows 16".
orie11taleLon,-lived pe11!1nnial,Zooes
Fuuy fem-likeleaves,showy budsopen to dnzzling
scarleJbloomswith contrastingblackeyes. Sow in June,
1rnnsplnntin Octoberfor flowers~e followinglate spring.
Fits well with bo,rderperennialsand ornamentalgrasses
becausepl11Dts
go donnan1after springfloweringuntJIthe
· . . leaves re•emer&ein the fall. "'5,000seed.s/g.®
AeQ.05g;$L70
B=0.2g,$3.30
C=0.6g,$8.20
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Annual.Sensuous
luxurious
flowers,about21/'e-{3'tall.Weoffertwoheir_,._...,,,,,~
loombreadseed
varietiesespecially
suitable
for baking.Poppiesmakewondrous
cutflowers:
choosebudsthathave
sear
straightened
upbl.IInotquiteopened.Immediately
thecutstemwitha flame-and
putInwater.Poppies
openafterseveralhours-anausterebouqueItnthe
eveningcanbecomea riotof colorsthenextmorning.
Culture:Needlightto germinate.
Sowoutsidein
springafterfrostor sowin fallforearlyblooms
thefolloWing
summer.
Thinto 9-12".Likefull
sun.Willselfsow.•2,000to 7,000seeds/g.
5350EO Elka 0G An unusualdouble
purposepopr<,:,portingenonnousseed
11
beadsup to -/-2
wid~ nod2" high In good
years, somew.h~tsmalle(
i~ d,ought.All the
beadstu1H1ow
unvenledso that the seedIs no!
broadcast.From Chrenovecin centralSlovakia, '
where families used to grow both 'the black Breadseed~PPY nnd white
seededElka, nod collect 50 kilopams of each.for a yenr s cooking.When
walnuts became widely avniloble i.n, stores, "Biko almost completely
disappenred.Lacks the distinctive flavor .of' tlie Breadseedvariety but
sweeter,with a more nutlike taste,none of the bitterness,and over 50%
oil content,makingperhapsthe bestedibleojJfo centralEurope.Plants
grow 4' with whlte.-lavei1der
ijogle blossoms.like cnlc,\urn-ricbsoil, don't
transplantwell. For bestresultsthin to er least5-6" apart.Somefolks Ile a
group of pJantstogetherfor support agninsl wind breakage.Isolatefrom
6therpPppiesby at least250'if you wish 10 saveseed.~t995.(j)
A=O.lg,$150 B=0.3g,$3.(i() C=l.2g,$6.(i() J>=6g,$L'.3.00
5351ZO Zlar Breadseed OG Twin to 5350 Elka bred to eliminate the
vents in its Jorgeseed bead so lhe bJu_e
seedsstny io lhc bendsto be
c(illected.0,nemental·single pink to red pethlswith centersrnngiJ1gfrom
pale .redthrough derk colors. AJtb_o'ugh
tfie firs1 batchof Sl}eds.bodsome
difficulty a_dapting
to the cold cli.n:\ates·of
Canadaand Maine,Ziar bas been
selectedover at \east20 years for better cold survivaJ.Slovakianvariety
oncea mainstayof ihe local culslo.e.~1996. 0 (j) _
A=O.lg, $1.:50 B=0.3,g,$.3,(i() C=J.2g,$MO
D=6g, $13.QO
53538P Black Peony We'd s·eenpoppjeJJ
in a lot of differenl colors, but
neverone like this fully doubleruffled flower of the deepestpurple,almos1
black.'Strongtallstems.2'. (U).
A=0.2g,$}.70 B=lg, $4.00
C=Sg,$6.80
5359DF Danleh Flag ·Accordingto legend,Denmark'sflng camefrom the
sky to King ValdemarD in l2l9. The origins o~ the Da11ebrog
or Danish.
flag poppy,aremore obscurebut predate1888.Flag is namedfor lhe white
spotsat the bas.eof the petalsthat fonn a crossin tbe•oonterof the briJliant
scarlet flowers somew.batmimicking the Danish flag, The lush. single·
blooms, more thR.D
41•ncrosswith fringed petnl$,sit atop ');l" stelll!Jwith
blue.greenfoiiag~. The attractive large seedheadsthat follow the showy
bloomsareidealfor ~rylng. @
A=0.2g,$1.SO B=lg,$3.30
C=7g,$6.00
5366QO Drama Queen 0G 1 cringedwhen1 first heard
this name- surelyanotherexampleof the hyperboleof
those.shameless
variely-nruner:s.
Not this
time.Tile LindsayLohanof poppiesi._s
everythingits nnmesuggestsincluding
ha.vingit'll photographauoverthe
internet.Petalsaredeeplycut with
irregularpointy fringes,ondshaded
with deeppurpleand violet nearrbe
centerwhich morphs-tovivid
raspberrytow.ardth.~edges.Y el
low-greenccntemwith prOmiMnt
crerunr~ellow anthersnccentunte
the4-S flower. Either;orgeousor
hideous,dependingon your point of view,
but undeniablydramatic.3' tall. Supply
limited. <D
A=02g, $1.80
536BFO ·Flemlah Antique 0G Tbi9 old-fashioned cottage garden
cbnrmcndds a touch of Victorian elegance.Whorledpetalsof creamyiYOI)'
brushedwith roucbesof'snlmoo-red in singles,seml-doubles
.nnd doubles
now truo to the original strain. Blue-green folh1ge makes no intense
b'ackdropfor these4"' peonyblooms.3' plantsstoodthe-rainswell and were
still blossomingin October.Very showy in lndoor arrangements.
After the
bloomsare don.e,1helarge blue-greenoblongseedpodsore h.ighlyprizedas
everl~stlngs.<D
A=0.2g,$1.60 B=lg, $3.90
C=5g,$6.60
5374LB Ladybird Not a reference-to Lady Bird Johnson,Ladybird is
insteadBritish for lndybug:the four black dots in rhe centerof thesefire
engine-red blooms make a fanciful resemblanceto the beloved beetle:
Compact 11/Z" de.licot.esingle blooms atop wiry 15" stems.This cottage
variety, great for edging the flower garden,dntes bnck to 1876.Bloomed
June30 fro111
a May2.planting,$
A=0.2g,$1.70 B=lg,$4.00
C=4g,$7.20
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63nLO Large Lavender 0G Passedalongto JeanneOrlffin by a Oer
man'friend,t11eselllll poppiesbloomin July with 21/2--3"singleDowers
that haveexquisitelyshndedandfringedpetals.Lqng bloomingperiod.
in dried turnngements.
©
Large l" seedpods canbe 11:sed
A=02g, $U50 B=lg, $3.90
C==4g,
$6.(i()
5378SO Scarlet Peony 00 Large5" bright scarlett>loomsmakea
stunningshow in lhe garden,especjollyen masse.Fully doubloblos
somstightly packed-wltltsilky deeplyfringed petalsdrawattentionln
muobthe w11y
a cheerleader'spomponsdo. Very,tloriforousfrom rnld
A,ugustou.2-3' 1<11l<D
B= I g, $3.90
C=4g, $6.(i()'
A-:;0.2g,$1.60
5379SH Shlrley Double Choice Mix Also known as Com
Poppy,wascalledGboslor Falry Poppyearly in 1hecenruzy:Elegant
semi-doublebloomsaUsummerin shadesof pink, rose,salmon.
sca~letandwhite.The nameShlri<;yrefersto the town in Surry.
Engla.od,wheretheRev.HenryWilkcll originnlly raisedthe
variety.It was.relativelyn.ewin 1890whenHalloc~•sFamous
LongIslandSeedsSPidIt was "concededby all to be still the fin
estNovelty thot we coogive you this spring.The flowers axelike
'fairy work... so silky and tissue-.like
.. ,Bending and trembling w!th
lire-like beauty,theswfaceis II perfectshimmerof light nodcolor!' 21/1'tall. a>
A=0.7g,$1.30 B=7g, $3.10
C=28g,$6.00

CALIFORNIAPOPPY Eschscholziacalifornica
Annual.Thestateflowerof California
is excellent
for borders,rockgardens,bedding.
Likesfull sun.Do nottransplant.
Directseedin Mayaftersoilhasbegunwarming.
Makesuccession
plantings
for bloomsallsummer.
5381JB Jelly Beana Unlike tbe jelly beansof our childhood, theseare
eye candyonly, e1tceptto the beesand hover flies attractedby their nectar.
TheseJelly Beansare v1bmntin their btiglit irresistiblecolors: bubblegum
pink, white, orange, raspberry red, paJe orange-some striped, some
doubled-ag!linst feathery,silver-bluefoiiag_e.From anApril 11 stan, Donna
Dyrek's first bloonis were on Bastille D11t.Stl!I bloomedafter a 27• mld_
October-frost.B;-12"tell. ~700 seeds/g.;) 1@
A=O.lg,$1.90 B=0.4g,$4.60 C=2g,$13.00 D=Bg,$30.00
Queen of the Meadow See5150JoePyeWeed.

RUOBECKIAR. spp.
Namedfor Olaf Rudbeck(1660·1740),
professor
of botanyat Uppsalain Sweden
and a teacherof Linnaeus.Improvedveislon.sof theseruggedNorthAmerican
nativeblack-eyed
Susansoutstriptheirwildcounterparts
in sizeandcolor.
Culture:Drought-tolerant.
Start Indoorsat 70' and do not cover the seed.
Germinates
in 14-21daysat 70'. Transplant
afterdangerof frostat 15-18"apart.
Likesfullsun,gooddrainage.
5393GS Goldsturm R. fulgida Perennial, Zones 3-10. Domesticated
cousin of the beloved black-eyedSusan,(foldsrunn offers a profusion of
shining golden-yellow flowers with dar.k ceutml coo~ in August nnd
September.Tra11splantswell and bas much larger flowers-up to 5"
across-than the com.mooWildflower.The 2''pl1mtshavelong strongstems
ideal for cutting'Bndflowers last long In the vase.Stan indoors8-10 weeks
befo.relastfrost. ,.,1,105seeds/g.0 @
A.=0.lg,$2.00 8=0.4g, $4;20. C=l.2g, $7.70
5395GD Glorlosa Daley R. hirra Annual. Imperviousfo the hottestsun
and the poorestsoils, theseworkhorsesrewardeventhe novice:withnonstop
flowers from late July until fall frosts.f1owers up to 6" on 2-3' stemshave
the hues of mixed-sunflowers:yellow, gold, orange nod reddish brown,
surroundingchocolate-browncenters.They -enhancethe border and can be
broughtlmiideascuts.Troosplal)tor sllllt seedsdkectly outdoorsassoonas
the groundcanbe worked.$pace110011111apait.~l 800sceds/g.0@
A=2g,$l.50
B=6g,$3.60
C=24g,t}.70
D=72g,~19.00
5397GL Goldllocka R. h. (86 days)Annual. Brightenbouquetsand beds
wilh these4" golden>orange
bloomswith deep-setbtown eyes.Long strong
stemsset on 24--30"plantsmake!his an outstandingcutflower.Enough.are
fullf pouble to give the effect of a patch of chrysanthemums.,.,J.800
secds/g.o·@
A=O.tg,$1.70 B---0.Jg$3.80
C=l2g,$850
6399PS Prairie Sun R. h. (88 days)Annual. Sixteenpointy goldenpetals
with fig.htyellow tips encirclea subtlegreencemer.Flowersere very lnrge
and distinotive. Branching 24--30" plants have long stems, ideal for
cutflowers.Judgeson rwo·continentswere sQimpressedthey madePrairie
Sun both-anAAS and n Aeuroselectwinner in 2004. Color-coatedseedfor
improvedvislbJlity.....1,500seeds/g.0 ®
A=0.02g,S2.60 B=O.lg,$7.00

SALVIA spp.
FromtheLatinsalvere,
10 heal.'Wide-ranging
genuswllhmorelhan900 s~cles
thro1.19hout
1heworld.In theNorlh'east
theyr!).hge·
fromUllYlal'lnweedsto showy
omamentals·to·culiriary
sage.Members
of themintfamily,mosthavesqua,estems
and·blue
orl11vender
flowers
withpromineol
lips.
CultUJe;
LikefullsuoanddrycpndlUons,
re,qulre
gooddrainage.
be starled
l~doots.
fhourclimate,
ailshbUld
Seealsosages4664-4666.
5406BB Blue BedderS.far/11aceaPerenniel,Z.Ones
8-10, grown as an annual. True blue flowe.rspikes are
abundant for weeks on bushy,3' plants. Orey-green
foliaie, Light aids germination. Strut indoors in worm
location (do not cover seed) 4-6 weeks before-lest frost,
keep fairly dry for best foliage color, and transplant
outdows ai'ier danger,of'fro~t . .i:900,seed5'g.0 @ A:JfJ515!!11;;:;,,,_
A=0.2g,_$1.40 B=lg,$3.SQ
C=4g,,$8.20
54HGS GentianSage S.pate11sPerenninl LuZone 8-10,
grown 11.s
an annual. Magnificent blossoms clear
and,bright. one. shnde lighter than cobalt blue.
Each flower on the monkshood-like spike has
11top petal "hood" tbot lunges across ti.le~n
dant lower,petnls. Flower s-plkes 12-1-5"long, good for
cutting. Stru:1indoors 12--14 well.ksbefore setting ou1.
2 112'plants.~ 130 seeds/g. 0 Q)
A=O.lg,..$1.70 B=0.3g, $.3.60
C=l.2g, $6.60
5417SS SeascapeS. f. F-1 hybrid. Perenniul, Zones 8>10, grown ns
nnnu11I.Sven from way across the garden, this s1unoing mix of blues and
silver grabs your attention, be the day foggy Md overcast or bright and
sunn):, whether yo_uare near lhe coast·.or not. Early flowering blossom_son
compact branching 13'' ,planlll e_xi;elwhether cJumpe_dby lhemselve,s or
milled whb 0U1ers.Be.sl In full sun, toleJant of poorso)! and some drought.
Oa2ing at them In Donn.n's garden, well inlond I imngine~ l was sailing on
Penol!scot Bay admiring the ailerueting woves of color. Stort seeds indoors
10-12 wee}c$1/eforelas.Lfrost for best bloom. ~l ,050 sceds/g. 0 ©
A=O..,l.g,$.t.90 B=03g,S3.80
C=J.2g, $9.20 D=6g, $32.00
5419TS Tricolor Salvla S. vlrldis Annual. AJs.oknown as· Painted Sage.
This prolific little beauty is splendid as a dried flower or a filler in fre.sb
111T8.ngements.
k!U)ough its lcnves are e11tireJygreen, its nnme oom.esfrom
its white and blue flowers set off by large pink-fo-f urple brnc:ts.'Easily ait
dried, II will remain very color:fit!, flowermg unti frost if old blooms ore
removed-. 18'' stalks. Start indoors 4-6 weeks .before lest frost. Needs weu:.
drained .soil. ~350 seedslg. 0 @
A=lg, Sl .60
8=4g, $3.80
C=J2g, $7.20

5422SC Angel Wings Schlzanthuas.plmrams Annual. 'Also known as

Butterfly Flower or Poor Men's 0rchid. Bring a hint of the e~otlc to your
garden by growing lllis.colorful nrmyof delicate
orchid-like flowers with pansy feces. SefUy
compleme.ntnryshades of pink, violet end rose
with contras1lng blotched.and stippled'throats
create l,heeffect of an 18" fern covered by
rare little bulterflies. Bring cut sprays of
blooms indoors for a touch of cbllflll. Do,not
cover the fine seed with soil, but do cover flats
or pots with a sheet of black plastic because
darkness aids germination. Takes 1-2 weeks to
gemlinate.,.,1,517 seedslg.@
A=0.2g, $1.SO
B=lg $:I.SO
C=Sg,$6.00
5423SO l\lorthern Sea Oats OG Ohasmc111tlri11m,
latifollum Perennial,
Zones 4-10. We admire jts 2' strong orchiug stemll dam)lng witl1 airy green
flnltened seedhend~ Lovely in arrangements from June to September:. after
w,hlch its bamboo-like foliage cbang_~ fron;igreen _10a rich brown, providing
,vinter contrast. The dried se:edheadsmake.Jnteresllng actents in
handmade paper. Self-sows tre'ely if not deed~elided. Likesmoist
•
coiidltions end ls a ligbiet green wh~Jlgrpwn m full sun.
~260s/g.@·
A=0.'2g, $1.60
B=Jg, $$.00
C=4g, $l5.00

5431AS Rocket Mix SnapdragonA11tfrrhi11111nmajus
(120 day~) Perennial In Zone 7-10, grown ns an annual,
end occasionally ove.rwinters ~ven In central Maine. F, J
bybnd always very popular with c-0mme.rcialgrowers. Its·
lor;agstems,and vibnlnt colors.-pink, red,y11Uow.OJJlnge,
iVhite011d,orchid-on 2-:l' plants make Rock.et the.
standard snapdrago,n for 1;uttlng.1For local productton of
cuts, harvest when more than half the Dowers are open.
Will last 5-8 days. Withstands light fall frosts. Sow .
indoors at 65-75'. Do not cover the seeds.. Grow on at
60"; warmer temperatures cause leggy tra.nsplnots.Set
out nftet danger or frost, spacing at 9-12" . ..-5,000sceds/g.®
A=0.025g, $2.70 B--0.l2Sg, $6.40 C=<J.Sg,$22.00

SORGHUM S. bicolor
Annual.
Originally
fromAfrica,sorghum
is cullured
In
theSouthforthesweetsyrupofitsstalks.Inlhefloral
tradeit isusedasa focalpointforlargearrangements.
5437BR Red Broom Corn (105 days) Not a true
com, broom com looks end grows like.com but develops
no ears, instead producing a tall sproy of seed beads
at the top of the plant in lieu of a tassel. These 2-3' ,_.__
sprays are laden with sbiny red 1/s" seeds that birds
love. Incorporate seeds into edible bir.d-feeder
wreatbs·or leave ·sprays intact to add variety to
traditional falldeco.mlions. To make natural straw
brooms, comb seeds out of the dry smlks and tie the
seedJes.sheads together. Stalks, generally 7-9', will grow up to 10' in an
oplimal seuoo. -48 seeds/g, (D
A=4g,$1.50
B=l2g, $3AO
C=36g, $5,60
D=l80g, $16.00

SORGHUM,a comparative latecomer into the grolns domesticaliQn scene,
has been extcnsi11elycultivated for millennia In ilS native African 09minent,
and beyond. Nabta Piaya in south BgypLhas ev.idence of foraged Sprgbum
8 000 years ago. Earliest evider;aceof Sorghum cultivation ft1.undto det.e Is
5,500 years ago In Kassnla, Sudan.

STATICE Limonium sinuatum
P.erennlal
InZone8-91grownasanannual.
Faithful
standby
Ineverlasling
bouquets;
alsogoodInfresharrangements.
Reaches
2-2½'onstiffwinged
brightgreenstems.
Flowers
maybe.gathered
fordryingmanytimeslh/oughout
summer.
Culture:SeedIsrubbed
foreaslefgermlnallon
5-14daysal 10·.Sl>ma
1 whichtakes
lightshouldreachtheseed. Vemallze
saedllngs
at50-55' unllltheyreachthe6-leaf
temJl0ratures
lo 60-70'.GrowIn full sun.Tolerantor dry
stage,thenIncrease
--aoo
SMda/g.
conditions.
5444SB Pale Blue SeekerMedium-blue flowers, the best blue in
our trial.@
A=<J.2g,$1.90 B=lg, $5.20 C=4g, $1350
5449FP QIS Purple ®
A=0.2g, $1.70
B=lg, $4.80
C=4g, $9.20
6453QW QIS White Like tutus in the ballet, this double white
statice dances circles around all the others-and we've looked ate
lot of the others. 2 1/2' stems bear clean white full flowers with no
yellowing or browning. A classic.@®
A=<J.2g,$l.70
B=lg, $4.80
C=4g, $9.20
5464MS Mixed Colors (ll5 days) Mix includes lavender, rose, purple,
white.@
A=0.4g,$1.40
B--'2g,$330
C=6g,S6.60
D=30g,$18.0!)
5466SM Sunset Mix'(,-115 days) Warm shades of npricot, peaeb, rosy
red, yellow and white; gunmnteed to mix and match i.n arrangements., as
f).!Jer,o, in the ganlen. The different colors mature ,at·slightly different times.
261, tall. ail.
A=<J.4g,$2.10

STOCK Matthiola incana
Annual,Old-fa.shloned
beddingpl_anl
formerlyknownas Gilllflower,
withmulHple
spikesIii usuallydoubleflowerclusters.
GenusIs namedforPlerandrea
Mallloll,a
fnCllllsmeanshoary'or 'lliJhlgrey,·referring
lo its
~6tti'•cenluJY
llallan1Xltanls1
1 while
softgreyleaves.
GoodInbeds,
borders
11nd
containers.
•
26'. Fore.arller
blooms,
sowIndoors
111&H>5' 6
Culture:Tolerates
frostlo.around
to 8 w,e'eks
befocesettingout'atterdangerof frost Likesmoderately
fertilemoist
family;forgood rotation,
don't
well-dralned
soll,fullsun.Stocksarein the Brassica
.olthat
plantthemwhereyourecenUy
~adbrassicas
o~f9llow!hemwithmembers
seeds/g.
lamlly.,..;soo
5476VM Vintage Mix Fragrant mix of pink, la:,,euder, red, rose, peach,
yellow, copper' and white b1ed for larger flower$ and early bloom. About
bnlf will have fully double blooms. Sturdy well-bJllncbcd 15-20" plants.@
A=O,lg, $2.20 B=05$, $6,90
C=2g, $14,00

STRAWFLOWER Heliohrysumbracteatum
Annual.
Toefreebloomlng_slrawflower
!sgoodforborder
color
andexcellent
fordrying.Monstrosum
varieties
grow30-40"
flowers.
Culture:
Growin
tall,have2-2½" fullydouble
fullsun.Gather
blossoms
before
fullyopened.
Likes
warmweather
bulwillbloomintofall.Germinate
at
70-75':growonat65-70'daysand60' nights.
Do
notov.erw~ter.
Transplant
in6 weeksat 12"spacing.
-1,300 seeda/g.
5483FB MonstrosumFire Ball
Bright red. @
A=<l.2g,$1.40

B=lg, $350

C=5g, $6.00

5488MX MonatroaumMix Hot pink, light pink,
white, gold nod deep rose.®
A=<l.~:lg,$130
B=7g, $3.30

C=28g, $6.60
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SUNFLOWERHelianthus annuus
Annual.Sunflower
remainshavebeenfoundin theTabasco
regionof Mexicodating
backmorethan6,000years.Prizedfor theirseedsby humansandbirds,andfor
cutflowers
bymarketgrowers,
sunflowers
alsoadda lighthearted
touchtogardens.
Culture:Easyto grow.Startindoors3-4 weeksbeforelastfrostat temperatures
of
65-75'or directsowafterfrost,3 to a pocketThinto bestplant,1' or moreapart.
Richfriablesoilyieldstallestplants;droughtstuntsgrowth.Willreadilyself-sow;
for
somefun,leavea fewvolunteers
in strategic
locations.
Varietiesopen-pollinated
unlessotherwise
Indicated.
All varietieshave
pollen11nless
notedotherwise.
Seealso5906HopiDye.
5500AO Autumn Beauty Mix OG (70-90 days) This 6--8' multibranching

1

5518GS MammothGrey Stripe

(120 days) A traditional variety of giant
(usually 6-12') single;stem sunflower witb
largeseed heads. Tbe one to grow if you want to eat the seeds or plant a n,mze.Beloved by boll1birds
andk.ids.-9 seeds/.g.
6 ®
A=14g, $1.60
B-~6g, $4.00
C=224g, $1050 D=896g, $32.00
5521 MR Moulln Rouge (65 days) F-1 hybrid. A
favorite among commercial growers for its color, though
not all stems are long enough for cutting. 5-6' multi
branching stems topped by gorgeous 5-7" dark red
pollen-free blossoms, somewhat short-lived. Burgundy
petals become almost black close to the disc. The Moulin
beauty is always a top seller. Produces a lovely mixture of earthen shades,
Rouge was a nightclub in Paris where Toulouse-Lautrec
petal colors ranging from bright yellow to bronze and purples. Most have a
created much of his work, using red-headed beauties as
characteristic red ring enclosing a black center. Blossoms 4-{," •across are
models·.This sunt1ower would make a fine subject for
perfect as the center of giant flower arrangements. --45 seeds/g. 0 ®
such an exuberant artisr. ..,,22sceds/g.@
A=lg, $1.40
B=4g, $3 .00
C=28g, $7 .30
D=llb, $62.00
A=lg,$1,.90
D=-2g,$3.80
5503FT Fantasia F-.1 hybrid. Stately 4--5' stalks bearing 4-8"· perfectly
C=l0g, $6;80
D=40g, $2S.OO
round polle.11-rteeflowers. Tile ~st of 16 varieties in CR's grow-out. He
5533RE RubyEclipse (55 days) F-1 hybrid.. Ruby-red petals with lemon
noted a perfect blossom that opened with ll1e month of Scp,tember n.nd was
tips are a viv.1d addition 10 any collection of sunflowers. The gorgeous
most gorgeous on Sept. 8. It was 5" across, yellow-orange with a striking
pollen-free4-5" flowers with dark centers sometio1es shade into pink. 6'
dark brown center. Fantasia is a formula blend with colors ranging
bmnching plMts . ....,25seeds/g.@
from white to darkest red, with double and semi-double flowers.
A=lg,$1.90
B=2g,$3.S0
C==lOg,$11.(,)0
-22 seedslg. ®
D=40g, $28.00
A=l g, $l.20
B=2g, $4.20
5536SG Schntttgold Handsome single-bended 5'
C=lOg, $12.00 D=40g, $33.00
sunflower. 'fbe center's double centerring surrounded by
5507FL FlorenzaAttracted many comments Jn past
deep yellow petnls makes a striking display. The inner
sunflower I.rialsill eommon Ground Fair. Stunning
pollen ring is black and flat, surrounded by no auxiliary
brown-centered 6" flowers in maroonish red with
ring or brown; Sc/mill means 'cut' 111Gennan: with
yellow tips and a hint of yellow around the center.
8-10" blooms, this variety makes 11superb culflower.
Mixes well with other sunflowers; makes the whole
~'"'"--..
Karen Pratt points OUl thnlSCholltgolds~ when
bouquet pop. 3 1/2' tall. --4-0seeds/g. 0 ®
..
mnture, get 11hollow In lhecenter-perfcct for
A=O.Sg,$1.90 B=2g,S$:OO
making sunflowef bird wreaths. ~25 seedl)/g. 0 ®
C=Bg, $10.00
D=24g, $22.00
B=3g,$3.20
A=lg,$150
55D9GHGreen Heart F-1 hybrid. Stole the show
D=60g, $.24.00
C=l2g, SJ.70
and stole my heart with its bold display in my back
5539SO Selma Suns Mix OG 1'rlaJer Donna
bed in Colrain, MA. Had I planted them close to
,
Dyrek rares these herfnvorite sunflowers for their frathe road the golden-yellow blooms with their
"""~,,,.,,,,-.:.., grance, benntlful diversicy nn.dplethora ofpolybcadlng
amazing 4" lime-green centers would have
6" blooms. Selma's heads hnvesmalJ d11rkcenters, potntell
-stopped trnffic. These make compelling
petals, nnd display vilriou9huc.s and shades. includlng yel
autflowers and are pollen-free. Tall straight
lows, itolds, mnroous and reds. PJrek reports fhatSelm.11
single stems grow up to S'. -15
"flowers fo.rever if the squirrels don't rip off the bends."
·sccdsfg.@
6-7' tall. -65 seeds/g. "1(D
A=l.2g, $3.00
B=2.4g, $5.BQ
B=3g, $3.S0
A=lg, $1 .60
C=12g, $16.00 D=36g1 $42.00
C=.12g, $7.20
D=60g, $22.00
5512JK The Joker (60 days) P~I hybrid.
5541SY Soraya (80 days) The
A bicoJored pollen-free beauty with two rings of
first sunflower ever to win an AAS
petals. Ao interior short yellow fringe iesembling
(2000), Sqm)'.a impressed the judges
eyelash.esradiates from the brown disk and
with its luminescent deep orange petals
ncceotuntes th.e big orongy,mamon yellow-tipped
contmsling dark mahogany center disks, and slurdy
outer petals. Rated among Ille best sunflowers
bronehiag habit. The l~tter nccounts for its as1onis.hi11g
productivity, up
for cutting by horticuJtumllsts at the U of
to 25 4-6' 1 blooms per plnnt, borne on stout 20" stems, peifeot for
Florida. Mottled red stalks grow 5-7' with
cutting. Almost pollcmlcss. 6' plantspreads 2-3'. ~~ seeds/g. ~
multiple bmoching.42 seeds/g.·<11
·A=0Sg,.$2.20
B=4g,$8.00
C=l6g,$25.00
B=2it, $3 .90
A=lg, $2.00
D=64g, $80.00
•
C=(ig, $8.80
D=lQz.,$2,J.00
5545SM Summer Sensation(65 days) Vibrant 8" flowers,
5514LM Lemon Queen
yellow surrou.nding a dark disk, on 5' plants. Can be grown as a
Luxuriant 8" blooms with
single stem or pinched to branch out. Seedhead can be crafted
lemon-yellow pet.els
into those decorative natural birdfeeders-ifyou don't snack on
surroundlug striking solid
the seeds first. ~10 seeds/g. 6 ®
brown centers. Although it
A,:,2g, $150
' B=6g, $350
C=30g, $9.90
can grow up to 10' tall
D::l lb, $102.00
in rich soil, its
Sungold Dwarf (60 days) All available strains have too many
powerful.stems do not lodge ..
off-types. Not available in 2018.
Likes high fertllicy; mo.le.essborte~
5555VI VanIlla Ice H. debilis The closest we have seen to a
stems and narrower petal.s in
white-petaled sunflowet. Though their true-color Is moro cream
average soil. Not early; bloomed for
or pale.yellow, the petals make II great contrast to the rich dark
Donna Dyrek in late August ..~45
disk in the center. Superior to the bette11-kno11nItalian White in
-seedslg. 0 ~
our trial. Wini Noyes advises to."slllrt renlly, renlly ently ood
A=lg, $1.30
D=5g. -$3.30
don't rransplant unlll 1beyArevery illrong.'' Polyhe11dedwith 5'
C=a0g, $6.20
D=llb, $60.00
sftllks, 3-4" olossoms . ....Z25seeds/g. 6 (i)
B~3g,$3.60
C=l:~g,$7.20
D=60g,$22.00
Pollenor pollen-free?
Although
flowerarrangers
ofteneschewsunnieswithpollenEliza A=lg.$l50
Lindsay
of Portland,
OR,speaksfor ourpollinators:
"Sunflowers
thatproducepollen~remy 5599SS Sunflo~er Sampler O11rthird-best '5eUer among flowetS. We
favorite.
Theyfeedthebeesfirstandlaterthebirds."Shesaysto growsunflowers
forcutting mix seed for a hnlf dozen or so varieties i.nto one package so you can create
andto feedyourpollinators,
too,youmustallowsomeof the flowersto remainuncutto e lovely displny for a doJla:rsixty. No dwarfs or mammoths. Titn .Brown of
completetheir Ille cycle.Branching
varietiesare topsfor this purposesincetakingcuts Rutledge. TN, says, "I love. ihe mbc:cdpaokets. I've t.ried 10 calculate the
joy/cost ratio of'rhc ... Sunflower Sampler. Always a knockout-itnd how
encourages
branching.
do I add in the value of the joy they brought to my neighbor who had never
Sheofferstipsforhandling
harvest
andpost-harvest
forvarieties
withpollen.'Thetrickto seen darker sunflowers? I love the range of seed sizes in the sunflower
sellthemis lo harvest
priorto pollination.
Oncepollinated,
flowersbeginto senesce.
Harvestpackets." 6@
whenthe petalsarefullycolored,clearlyvisible,butunexpanded
andwrappedaroundthe A=lg, $1.60
B=3g, $3.80
C=9g, $7 50
D=90g, $32.00

flowerhead.Harvest
withlongstemssatin cleanwaterin a cooldarkplace.Change
water
dailyandrecutstemsasnecessary.
Theywillfullyopenin a fewdays,produce
pollenin the
vase,buthavea·tangvaselife."
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5603AO Sweet Annie OG Artemisia annua

{120doys~•ArumnLAJso
knownas,Sweet
Wormwood.The scent of CommonGround
F11ir.We associateits pung!)nt:fmgmnce
with the Fair whereso man)'.vendorsoffer It
nod wherewe sell more seed than for any
other Item..Jolm Pino has broughtit to the
FairF'annexs'Marketby the trnHerload.
SweetAnniegrows up to 5",with light
green leavesvaluedfor everlastingwren1hs
thntemit theirdistinctiveredolenceull
winter. Usedin China, whereit's known as
qlng /l(lo, ns no antim.nlnrlal
n.ndantlmicr9bial.
•
Reseedsitselfvigorously.Seed mu$tbe frozenfor 2
days, then gem1itJB1ed
in light.~250 seeds/g.©
A=<l.2g,$1.60 B=0.6g,$3.90
C=4.8g,$8-.20 D=24g,$30.00
5611PP Perennial Sweet Pea Lo1hyrusta.r(fellu.sZones 3-10. The
r:raditionnl
Englishcottage sweet pen, grow,nby JeffersonIn 1771,thrivesin
·ooolclimates,loves sun nnd cllmbs,6'. Usefulns'a screen. Comes.inshndes
of rose, whiteand pinldn big clusters.Goodcutflowers.Sonkseeds up to 24
hours before sewing outdoors In early spfiJJg.am ta~. 3-4 weeks lo
gemlinnte.~20·seeds/g.Q)
A=l_g,$1.40
B=3g,$3.30
C=I2g,$6;00

SWEET PEA Lathyrusodoratus
Annual.
Nativeto Sicily,firstdomesllcated
arouhd1699whenamate,ilr,
botanistand
monk.
FatherFranc{s
Cupanishipped
seeqfor thevarietyt)Jal~ars hisnamelo a
.,
liotno.use
grower
InEngland,
Inthelate1800sextensive
breeding
work,esPeQially
byHenryEckl9rd,
ex_panded
Iha
rangeof avallabfa
colors.Afouh,d
1900SIiasCole,gar
dener.loEarlandCountess
Spencer,
founda sportWith
muchlargerrulflodflowers
butlessscentlhe.n
Ecklord's·
varieties.
It created
a sensaUon
When
It wasexhibited
ih
1901.From·'tMs·varia,llon
derive
all,modern
strains
Including
Sp\lncer,
Cuthbertson,
Knee-High
andMammoth,
As,lnterest
infragranqe
revived,
Bodger.Seeds
Lid,
obtained
as-manyof thep}e-Spencer
varreUes
as
possible
ahdcfec1ted
OldSpiceMIXInthe1970s,
,
Culture;Soakseedsfor12.,.24
hourspriortosqwing.
For
earliest
bloom_s,
sowIndoors
2 months
beforeseUIQg
oul,
orsowdirectInspring.
Neifddarkness
forgermination,
whlchtakes10-21
d~ysat60', Qld.,catalogs
recommended
sowing
in a 4-5"lrenehandfillingin asthe
pea~grew.To(eduoe
rootfungaldiseases,
always
selectwell-drained
looallons
and
rotate!Hemfromyearto year.Likesfullsunandmoistrjo)ls.oll,butmahyperform
I~retomrnende<l.
Ifyouaregro~lng
forcuts,avoidwindy
poorlyInheat.somulching
locations,
~s exposure
winmakeplants.stockierend stemsshorter.Requires
support,Weuse885i TrelllsPlus,Harvestflowersfrequently
to keepblooms
coming,
Lastonly.3 daY,s
In thevase,but119rlume,
t~earrlo~omparab!y,
Giveyour
lovea bouquet
orthese!..12see<fs/g.
~efenolal
sweetpea1s·
above.
5614AM America An nntiqµe_strlntedvl!riety,arrestingboth 10 eyes aud
nostrils,Sftchblossomcontainssubtle-variationsof bright reds with creamy
white streakings. Beavily perfumed, Looks lovely next to Cupnni. FirsL
offeredi.n!8~.by Morse-V.oughon.
Vines growu;:1'3'.
6 @,
•
A=2g,$t.60
B=Sg,$4.40
C=24g,$8.80 D=I20g, 313.00
Black Knight Check our we)>site
for QVDilabJlity
and prices.
562.3CUCupanl Oldest nod among the most fragrant of, all sweet peas.
interest.
Celebratedirs 300th birthday io 1998 amidst ll surge of reuewe<,I
Named for the Sioilinn monk who. f.ound these bioolors growing wild,
CupAnicomb\nes de.ep maroon-pu.cpfcupper petnls with deep violet-blue.
lowe[petnls.Gto1vCupenlfor e11tlcing
intoxicatingnromn.51 vines. 6 @.
A=2g,$1.60
B=8g, $4.40
C=24_g,$8.80 D=120g,.$33.00
5626KH Knee-High Mix Semi-dwarf 20'' bush-type plants need no
support, producefull-lengtl1stems, Mix lncJudescliiauti, pin!<;,blue,violet
011d lavender.6 <!I
A=7g,$1.40
B=28g,$5.00
C=84g,$11.00 D=llb, $45.00
562.9MMMemmott)Mix (75 dnys)
4-6' stakfogvariety.The best toll mix
in our many,gorgeoustrials,Though
temporarilyslowedby heat waves,
revives·duringench·cool spell and
neverstops bloomiJJgfromJuly to
September.U>ng~ternsmakeideal
,cutflpwers,Mixture.of crimson,soarlet,1v.hlte,
lavender,deep rose, mediumblueand pink-.The
purplesend reds ore the most fragrant.Year after
yeu tbe lemnfin,ekyand mostdependable
perfonner,sin heat, 0@
A=7g,$1.70
B=2lg, $4.40
C=63g, $9,90 D=llb, $49.00

5632MC Mrs. Collier
A whitesweet pee ~ •
with real fragrance!
We lhankMarilyn
.Bor!owof Select·See~sln llnion,
CT, for bringingIt to our 111teotion,
Sven in those
bot humidnightsthe heavenlyblooinsInstand
exude way morescent th.enthe wbitosin the
MammothM.ix.Introducedin 1907by Dobbre&
Company.5-<'i'vines. 1A'
®
A-.2g;$150
B=l!g,$3,80
C=24g,$8.00 D--4oz,$22.00
56S4POPaintedLady OG Back ln,1737a
m1ruraJly
occurringmutationWi\S noticedin a sweet
pea.That pln.ntbecame1hefirst namedsweetpea
variety,PaintedLady, for her rose andpastel pink
rougingon a creambase and her pleasantlyscented
com1,>any.
This heat-tolerantbicoloris sure to entice '
you. ,(ll NEW!
A=2g,$1.70 B;,:Sg,$4.40 C=24g,$8.80
5635MSStreamersMix (60 days)The
StreamersoreknownIn th.etradeas''flakes"for
the boldlysu:cakedwhite patternsripplingon·a mix of
colors-blue, lavender,pjnk,purple,choco.late,omnge
and scarlet.With its F. stems,h11geblossoms,
abundant
fragranceand surpris1nglongevitye.so cutflower,this2002
introductionwnsa real coup for pre-eminentNewZealand
breederKeith Hammett.Over 5' tail. o,<J>
A=2g, $1.80
1J=8g,$4.80
C=24g,$IO.:W D--4.oz,$30.00

5643CT CreepingThyme 1'hym11s
serpyllumPerennial,Zones 3-~0.Also
knownas·'Mother-of-Thyme
or Brotherwort.Cr~epingsweet-scentedground
co~er wJth pui:pleilowersgood in rock gardens, betwecmstepr.ingsiones or
on.dry ~lopes,Likes good drainage,full sun end alkaline soi . Plants ·grow
slowly from seed, may be smrted Indoors two months bef9re planting, or
outside io early spring or fall, Sow thickly, do not cover seeds. 2". --6,290
seeds:/g.@
Ai=Q.lg,$1.70 B=lg, $3.80
C=3g, $6.60
D=30g,$32..00

TITHONIA T. rotunrJlfolla
Annual.Also known~s MexicanSunflower.
Attractbutterflies
with thesetall
ffptlfi:trQUS
beauUes.
Thedressyblooms
oltenexceed
4" across
andcontinue
overa
longseason.
Culture:Heat-loving.plant
closely
related
tothez1nnta.
.Sowoutdoors
attardanger
offrostlh
7~5• soll,or startIndoors
6 weeks
beforelastfrostdate.Tlthonla
sulksin
thecoldsodon'tbringItouttoosoon.
N100seeds/g,
5647GF Goldfjnger Bend with
OoJdflngerl4' tall with bright
orange3-4" bloomscoropnrableto
Torch's. Uprightend unifonn habit,but
moredwarf thRnTorch, yet with
nearlyasmuchcharma,nd
greater versntility.0 ®
A=0,2g,$1.40 B=0.6g,$3.60
C=l.8g, $6.20
5649THTorch (120 dl!yS)Stately
6' plants with velvetyd11Tk.
green
leaves!>earstarlet-orange4-5"
bloomsthat attract hummingbirdsend
monarchbutterflies.My
fondnessfor this showy
flower i.sshared by our
custome.rs.1951AAS. O@
A=0.2g,$1.40
B=0.6g,$3.60
C=7.2g,$6.20
D=28.8g,$10.00
Seed Storage: Keep yo11rseed ·alive by storing It properly! l{umldlty
and heat are the enemies of seed longevity.Humidity causes the quickest
doterioration.ldenl moisturecontentfor most seedis only J0-12% so store
nt low relative humidity.Usea sealedjar In your freezer or refrigeratorfor
optimumstorage.Foilingthat, don't ever allow the sum of temperatureplus
relativehumiditywhereseed is kepilo ~xceedlOO.
• Never store seed in a humid,wami or sunny spot,
• Don't ever leave it in a greenhouseor hoophouse,even for a few hours.
Stored pro~rly,, most seed will last for several years. A.few seeds ere
good for only one yelll',such as onions, parsnips, parsley, chives, ~biso,
scorzonera, salsify, Bamvian endive, licorice, pepnyroynl,St Johnswort,
Uatris,delphinium,larkspur,pel'tlnnialpbl(?X,and any l'll)letedor hot-water.
treatedseed. If in doubt,try genninatinga ~ampleio moistpaper towels.
See page92 for IQOgevily
chartfor herbandflowerseeds.
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5714GM Gold Medal Mix A formula blend of cherry,
5661 PV Purple Top Verbena V. bonariensis
orange, pink, purple, scarlet, white and yellow dahlia
(90 days) Perennial in Zone 7-10, grown as an
,flowered blossoms 4-5" across excellent for cutting.
annual, Don't conJ'use lb.is(ree;flowering
Rowers are Oat,petaled, semi-double on 3 1/2''plants.
Verben11wlth.uiehybrld dwarf·beddlng plant.
Bred by B_odg'er.®
Proud stl:ong 3-4' stems olmost without leaves
A.=l.g,-$l;30
B=7g,$3.30
C=28g,$6.60
topped with vibrant purple flowers tbot t.lirive 111, z,i:.-.,:i;c
1>=4Qz,
$16.()0
,.
in heat and bloom from July to Octobe~. Mnkes
5717NC Inca W11.lst-higb..s1ems
beaT.striking:3-4"
110ideal culflowcr nod mingles 1>¢autituUy
single blaze-orange blooms with showy liltli!.yellow
with other mil border plants. Hillary· Nelson
doodads,(dJsk t16rets) in the center. Long stems for
suggests c,oinbjning:with c6s.rno!I,lavender,
cutting. Flowered fluo~escently.from July to 0atober at
,puq,Ie z.inni&./1
and lemon rriint. Aumcas
Donna Dyrek 's trial. ~120seed~/g. @
butterflies. Extremely droughl-resi~tant.
.t=O.Sg, $1.70
B=l.5g, $3.30
C=9g, $8.20
El")'Btic_gehnination
may behelped by.3-S
we.e..ks'
.stllltificaflp.nprior to'sowing. Start at
57~PM Pumlla Mix (CM & Corne A,gaii}) Smell 2' pJants. with floYi:ers
1
2 l2-J." across. Wide ronge of.colo,:s includes-orange, yelfow, white, pink,
1empcrnt4lfesof70-7S" ,_gro\v.on at 55-,62'.
'Keep growing medium fairly, dry.. Cutflower
lavender and SCJlflet.~175 seeds/g.
customers love it, but its tendency lo shntter
A=.lg, $1.30.
B=7g, $3.30
C=28g, -$6.60
0=-Aoz.,$.15.00
annoys some growers. "'4·,000 seed~g. 0 @
5728FL Scarlet Flame Even Gene, who doesn't like gaudy zinnias, was
A=O.Ig, $1.70
B=0.4g, $5.(i()
altrntited to Scarlet Flame's elegant bright scarlet blooms. 3' stems. Predates
C=2g, $12.00
1934.@,
5663VI Ideal Florlat Mix Verbena v.·hybrida grandiflora Annual.
A=lg, $1 .60
B=?g, $4.40
C=28g, $12.50 D=4oz, $40.00
Multiple whorls of many 5-petaled flowers spiral centrally like little
5731SF State Fair Mix (90 days) Old-fashioned variety bears a rich array
umbrellas on sturdy 12" stems. The 3" umbels come in shades of deep
of huge single and double blooms on 30" plants. The blooms are much
magenta, white, lilac, blue-violet and fuchsia, all accentuated by white
showier than those in the Gold Medal Mix with fully saturated colors that
throats. Tlie multi-bra.n_chfogsemi-sprawling habit makes this mix wonderful
ln.cJude r~, magenta, purple, orange, lav~nder and pink. Our best-selling
for beds end bouquets.'®
2.inriiaranksfifth among•oll flo~ers. ~80 s~eds/t'®
A;::().2g•,
$1 .40. B--0.6g,,$3 .80
C=3g, $12.00
A=O.Sg, $1.30
B=2g, $3..SO
C=12g, $7 .7Q D=4oz, $24.00
Yarrow See 4699 and 4802-4804.
5738ZF Zowlel™ Yellow Flame (85 days) Nothing is staid about this
2006 AAS winner. Since 2010 when I first grew it, I have not been without
ZINNIA Z. e/egans
it. Color pops right out of 3-4" semi-double blooms with glowing magenta
Annual.
KnownasYouthandOldAgein
centers and rose petals dipped in yellow at the tips. At 2-3' the
the1800s,
thisshowygl!nus
wasnamed''.
well-branched plants are loaded with flowers of remarkable staying power.
forG~rman
botany,professor
Johann
Whatever our tough climate dishes out, whether cold rain or steamy heat, the
Golf!~~Zlnh(172H75j). Oneof the
blooms stay clean and last long. Superb for bouquets too, with a vase life of
togrowfromseed enll a
easiest.
up to 2 weeks.~ 125 seeds/g.@
favorite
forb~ht cotorllrMaine
A=O.lg, $3.40 B=0.4g, $11.60 C=2g, $42.00
Zlhnla·floweie~n~ Is
summers.
;;J_J(,~~~~,
5748JM Jazzy Mix Z. haageana If you thought the smaller Mexican-style
usedto bringoutplayfulness
and
._,......,,w..,,.__
haageana zinnias were always more subdued than their gaudier elegans
ll9"1heartednes.s.
cousins, guess again. This mix will jazz up your patch with an array of pink,
Culture:SowIna sunny spot afterfastfrost,
orange, carmine and burgundy-red blooms tipped yellow to carmine. Masses
of sparkling semi-doubled 11/2" blossoms, some with a pompon effect, on
(9.re11rliet
bjoom,s,r~·ey
n,ood
orstartIndoors
slender stem~ cloake~ in clean brfght green leaves. --690 seeds/g. @
gooddrainage
and llk.eheat.dasonKalka
A=O.lg, $1.80 'B;::()..4g, $4.~0
sayszinniasperform
betterintunnelslhan
C=2g, $12.00
D:lOg, $39.00
inthefield.Withtheextraheattheygetso

m

1

bigthat"theythinktheyarein NewJersey."
Cutwhenflowersarealmostfullymature,
justbeforepollenstartstoform.Deadhead
to continue
production.
,.--~--------,
Germinates
3-5 daysat80--85',moreslowlyat
"Boo Hiss to Multinational
coolertemperatures.
Growonat 70' days,60-65' at
night.Temperatures
below60'delayflowering
andmay Manufacturers. HOORAY TO
inducechlorosis.
Spaceat 9-12".N110seeds/g
except TRUE FARMERS."
-Anne Elder, Chelsea, MI
wherenoted.
.._ _________
~

I

I

I

II
I

\ l

Benary'e Giants (85.days) The most elegant
giant,dahllasflowered·?.lnniu.The densely, pe11!led
double llowers regularly .exceed_4" _across, sh?Wf yet extrem~I~ refined,
borne on· Jong srems-perfect foi cutting. lllghhghterl by ,the uniform petaJ
patt~ms, colors a~pllJ'l.icularl~ ~right. Rolds bettertli{lnrn,ostev~n under the
stress·.ofihigh heat and rainfall, Absolutely brealh_tek:higio~ideel co)l;diiions·.
J-3·ll,z1 f,lents. The zlnnie Of:tlhoice fo~ mar.ket grower_~;Oil e par wjth State
Fair Mb: for J:iomegarllem,rs. ,-,J'2() se,edsfg,
5700BL Benary'a Giant• Lime A trendy color in this superior series. ®
A=0.2g,$2.10
B=lg,$6.00
C=4g.$15.00
57029P Benary'a Glante·Scarlet. ®
A=0.2g, $2.10 11:=lg, ,$6.0j)
C=4g, $15.00
5704BW Benary'e Gian~• Wine A very hot fuchsia. ®
A=0.2g, $2.10 B=l-g, $6.00
C=4g, $15.00
5707MP Benary•a·Qlante MIX From yellow, orange and white to scarlet,
r::ose-pink,coral, d1;0pred, mac and purpJe. ®
i\..=0.2g,$2.10 B=lg, .~.00
C='4g, $1~.00
5711CJ Cactue Bright Jewel Mix (75 days) Llug~ ruffled zinnia
l>!ossoms resemble chrysanthemums. Pro(u~ lmmepse blooms in scarlet,
qrang~.pink, yellow. 3' talJ._®
_ _
A=Lg, $130 _
B=7g, $3.30 _
C=28g, $6.60
D---4oi;,$15.00
5713CO Cellfornla Giant Mix OG (8S days)
Developed in 1926, califoJn,ia Giant (3;-4' _talland
bushy) bJooms witli masse-sof-brllliant"l--6" double
: flOWC.!5
in i:ec!,
fellow ,,oriin~e, leVen~c~,r~Bro{)n,
violet and wbit.e.Th.e flowe_rsbape 1s a b1\more
. i~. Besy 10 grow and
open than 5714 G,old•MedaJ.M
fanta.sthrfqr'cutflowers-the more you <;utthe inon:
.
they bloom I <Dll!EWI
A=lg,$1.80
'B=?g,$5.20
C=28g,Sl6.00
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MIXES Confundium fedcoensis
5804B0 Beneflclale Mix OG Frank Morton teaches that "when you
increase the diversity of an ecosystem you enhance its ability to maintain
itself and to resist perturbation." One way to attract and maintain a diverse
population of beneficial insects and pollinators is to sow this mix of annuals,
biennials and perennials. Instead of resorting to toxic sprays, invite hover
flies, ladybugs, lacewings, parasitic wasps, tachnids, spiders, minute pirate
bugs, damsel flies and big-eyed bugs and let them devour the "bad" bugs!
Something in the mix will be bloomfog from spring- through fall.
Addressing concern over neonicotinolds a.nd their deleterious effects on
pollim1tors, we have cedesigned our beneficials mix to contain only organic
seed, ensuring that no neonicotinoids· were used in seed prep, plant: grol,\'th
or after-harvest treatment. Consisting of anise hyss◊p, bee bllim, borage,
calend~la~ ~lif~rnia poppy, c;ilantro, dill, fennel, mustard, {>.atsle);
'and
pJlac,elm, this ,rnJ;,c will be sure· to ,plea~e''a di.verse nliun:ilance of insect
helpers, Sh'ould liny varJety tiecome unavailable we will !iu!>sUtul!I
one wlth
in a well-prepared wc~d-fre.e
slml111refficnc,>:.Sow In ~pnn·g ns ii bedge[l?\Y
seed~ clo~e,to the garden in full sun. O ~
A=-1'.4g, $2-.lW .8=:-7,g,
$8 .80
C=28g, $;25..00 D=J l~g, $80:00
5807CT CuHlower Mix A mixture of annual
flowers that can be used for cutting. Includes
popular types such as aster, bachelor's button,
calendula, cosmos, zinnia; also some lesser-known
-,r
kinds. 0@
A=lg, $150
B=l4g, $4.20
C=56g, $12.00 D=224g, $34.00
5809WF WIidfiower Mix for the Northeast. ...._.
.A_bl~n:d?f_l_9~m:ual alld self-sowing annual
species native to or nafl!mllzed m northeast
I) .S. and Can11da.IncJudes bla<;l(-eyedSusan,
New England aster, blazing stars, sweet
William, shasta daisy, bachelor's button,
echinacea and scarlet flax. Broadcast in
spring or fall in a well-prepared
weed-free seedbed in.a ~unny spot.
Seed et a rate of 1 lb/4500 sq fi.
....2,L43 sccds/g. O (%)
A=1:4g, $1.40 B::7,g, :h30
C=2$g, $720
D=llb, $39.00

LIVE FREE OR DYEI
Susanne
GrosJean,
,of theWednesday
Spinners
gro11p
in Downeast
Maine,says,
"You,need
onlythree.dye
plants:Indigoforblue,madde~
forredandweldforyellow.
Threeprimary
colors,allexcellent
fastdyeplants.'
6904CSDyer'eCoreopslsMix Coreopsls
tl11ctoriaAnnual.A beautifulnative omeme.otal
that providesafuU paletteof color from
yellowsand greens,10 rusts and browns-and ~
even black,dependingon the combination(if
plantpaltl/and mordilntsLitrge
.
cosmos-like·
flowersin combinationsof yellow,
mahoganyand rcd'atop21l't erect
stems flourishin full sun and make
excellentcuts. Low-maintenance
and rugged.Goodfor less cultivated
areas such as open spaces,
roadsidesand borden;,
competeswell with
grossesand reseedseasily.
Toleratesdrought.Dir~t
seed outdoorsafterfrost.
"'2.2-00seedstg,$ ,.:.:.;---=~,R""'=~lnll!d~ig.:.en-=o:::,\J:cS
~Rsoyalty.
'
A=0.3g,$Sl.30 We pay royaltiesto indigenouspeoples,
whose varietieswe sell. Seep. 4
B--09g,, 3.20
C=4.5g, $S.60
011111111s
5906HO Hopi Dye Sunflower 0G ~90-100days) Helia111h11s
An.nuat A rare indigenousheirloom !hat the Hopis used 11sa natural dye
sourcefor coloringbaskets'purplisbcharcoal."Blackestlittle seeA$I've ever
seen," says lrlaler Donna Dyrek. They will stain your hands purple when
you collect them. Also .edibler~nd extremely easy to hull. 8 stalks with
massive 12--18"main heads feature golden-yellowsingle petals around a
dar'k purple-greencenter. Numerons side brancliesset nU the way to the
ground with smnllerblossomstllat make great cuts. Mound tl1esoil around
the base of the p!UDts
to preventlodging.O IR<D
A=-Jg,$2.00
B=4g,$S50
C=20g,$16.00 D=IOQg,$40.po
59~1 ND Indigo Pol;ygo1111111
ti11ctorlr1mIiifanese indigo preferredby dyers
in lv!8lne.A tender ann\Ja\,indito thrives 1nfertile soil and likes heat 11nd
hum1di~y.Best started ind90ra_6-'.-8
weeks before the last fro.st,tmnsplaoted
out on 1' cenrersand kept moist. When the plants have grow,o1-2' tall and
bruisedleavestum navy bJue,they are readyfor o first harvest.If you cut the
stems several nod~ up from the ground, they will re-sprout and you can
harvest tl1ere-gr~wth,perhaps several times rooro..PIRDahead and pr~pare
the dye boththe same day as,tbe ha~vest.-250seeds/g.~
A=O.lg,$2.60 B--03g,$7.SO C=J.2g,$20.00 IP4.8g,$70.00
6913MD Madder Rubia fi11ctqr11111
Known as Commoo D,yer'sMadder.
Perennial to Zone 5 if mulched heavily·,An ancient and
e,i;cellentsourceof rod dye, nativeto ~outhemEuropeand Asia,
the 4' plants bavesquarestems, whorledleavesnnd
pencil-sle,nderroots.Rootsgo down2'. Do not harvest
themfor threeyearn.Then•digdeep to get the tap
roolS,not tbe rnnner~ts, and grindtheni lo yield e
wash-and light-fastred dyepa.re:(ce/Jtmce.
Seed
can take two weeksto genninotc.S1arl.insid,ein
April in 10+•tempemtures,andlrahsplant
L2-l8~apart in loo$esoil af1er,,danger
of
frost. Mulchdeeplyand keep beds well
Weeded.Plantssend out runnersthat
could becomeinvasiveso dig out the
runoei:speriodicallyor keep the
=w!:i~~-area aroundthe beds
mowed.

Fedco's Packet Rack Program for Retailers
Portablecardbontdpacket racks suitablefor all our A~sizopacke1S.The top
slots·hold about 4 pac'ketsof peas, beans or com; all slots bold et least 10
packetsof the oiliercrops, DJmension.s
fi>rthe 28-slotrack are 14" deep, 20"
Wide,62" bigh. For the 56-slolmckJ4x30x64". Bachcollectionhas 28 or 56
vari,etiesand either5 or IOpacketsof each variety.
5951 PopularFavorltee28 best-sellingvarielit;\S,
20 vegetables,4 herbs, 4 flowers,6 organic.
A=Spacketsof each with rack,$221.30
B=lO packetsof each with rack. $40'7.60
O.S packetsof each withoutraok $l86.30
D=lO packetsof each withoutrack;$37'2.60
6952 PopularFavorites56 best-sellingvarieties.
42 vegetables,7, herbs,7 flowers, 17 organic.
A=Spacketsof eoohwithrack, $429.70
B=JO pncketsof each with rack,$824.30
C=S packetsof.each withoutrack, ~.94.70
D=lOpackets·ofeach Withoutrack,$789.30
5953 All CertifiedOrganic28 best-sellingorganicvarieties.
23 vegetables,;2herbs, 3 flowers.
A=Spacketsof each with rack, $268.60
B.=lOpacketsof each witltrack, $502.10
C=S packetsof each withoutrack, $233.60
1>=10packetsof encb withoutrack, $'167.10
5954 All CertifiedOrganicS6 best-sellingorganicvarieties.
42 vegetables,7 herbs,7 flowen;.
A=Spacketsof e11cbwilh rack-,$486.80
B=lO packetsof each-with rack, $938.60
C=5 packetsof each withoutmc.k,$451.80
1>=10packcmof each with.omrnc.k,$903.60
5955 All Heirloom• 28 heirloomvarieties.
24 vegetables,J hw-b,3 flowers, 10 organic.
A::Spacketsof each with rack,$229.80
B=lO packetsof each with mck, $424.70
0.S packetsof each wiiltoutra.ck,$194.80
1>=10pocketsof eochwith.outrack,$389.70
5956 All HeirloomsS6 heirloomvarieties.
44 vegetables,4 herbs,8 flowers,20 organic.
A=5 packetsof eachwith rock,$437.80
8=10 packetsof each wi.thrack, $84050
C=-5packetsof each withoutrack,$402.80
D=10 packetsof each withoutrack, $SOS.SO

..:-----------..

--45s{g.@

A=0.2Sg,$2.60
B=lg,$9.90
C=4g,$34.00
5920SW Soapwort Sapo11qriaoffieirralls Perennial, Zoo~ 3-9. Also
known as BouncingBel. Bet is not a ilye plant, but ,js included in the dye
garden because~tssap0nin-dcb~oor~and !eaves can be used to wash w~I
gently when some lanolin relennon1s qes1rect.Museumconservaton;use tt
to wash delicate fabrics nod textiles, especially of grease. This charming
sweetly scented plnk perennial is of1en seen around old homesteads in
Maine. rt has,olwars been.appreciatedfor the late-Julycolors,of its dense
clu.sten;of 5-petaled flowers and their fo.i.otclove scent that attracts
pollinatorn.The 3' plant,thrivesin moi.st,partiallyshadyareas but should nqt
be planted next to pends with amphibiansor fi~h since _sap0ninscan 'be
toxic. Choose your planting sp0t carefully, because, as one customer
wamcd, ''Bet has taken me years 10 get out of my garden, it bounces
seedstr;.;
0 @
everywhere."Stratifyseed. ~60P
A-=0.2g,S~.10 B--0.6g,sup
C=lg, $4.40
1►.=12g, $8.80
5928WD Weld Resed@l11reolaKnowo as Dyer's Rocket. Biennial. Used
since antiquity.weld is said to be the best naturalsourceof deeP.yellowdye,
both wash-f.astand light-fast. Leaves, flowen; and se~d capsules hav~ the
most color. Whenoverdyedwith woad, weld makes L!ncolnGreen, said 10
be the-methoilRobin Hoo4 and bis band used for th.ctrcharacte,:isticgang
color.A 4-S' member.of mignonette's.genus,it thrives in well-dniinedmod
erately,fertile:prefera.bly
all,rnline
~oil.Self sows. Attractiveto bees.
-4,760/g. 0 ®

• Rack orders qualify for all regular volume discounts,as do re-ordersof
$50 and over.
•Rackorden;may be combinedwith individualpacketordersto reachhigher
discountlevels.
• Pnck~tsare our regulardesign.We will furnishsampleson request.
• Pre-order,prepay.
• Free shippingon a.IIorders.
• All re-orclerawill be advancedto the front of the line for fast service.
• No returns.
• Varietiesour choice;no substitutions.
• We will make substitutionsif we run out of any items in our selection.
• Reorderrequesiswill be honoreduntil June 1.
• Retailersremove~ackeJsf~m racks by July 3~; don't sell stale seed.
• No suggestedretail.Detenrunetlte profitmargmyou need.
• Questions?email quesHons@fedcoe;eeds.com.
for o list of specificitems in each ra,ck,downloadfrom our websiteat
fedcoseeds.comor writeor call for a papercopy.

fedcoseeds .com
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Flowers

ata
Glance~
Name

Achillea
Ageratum
Alyssum
Amaranth
AmmiMajus
Aster.New York
Aster, China

'
Balloon Flower
Balsam
Be onill
Bells of Ireland
Blazing Stars
Broom Com
p.l1:11ww
rMarigold
erfly Weed
er
rple Kisses
rsian

ihlmfi

4802ff
48llff
4821
4833ft'
4843
4849
485lff
487lff
4881
4883
4889
489.6
4899
5437

~3

4904

4906
49llff
4932
4~5
4936
4937

-Not 4965
4968
4982ff
4992
4995ff
ne
er Prairie
s
s
s
502lff
Yellow
5038ff
Daisy
Delphinium
Dianthus (Cemetion, Pink)
Didiscus
Drumstick Flower
Dyer's Coreopsis
Echinacea
Flax Blue
e
Aower~·n Cab,bag
5091
Forget-. e-Not
Four O'Clock
5095

I rd
Gazania
Globe Amaranth
Goatsbeard
J:h!sln'
0
r
Heliopsis (False Sunflower) 5113
5116
Heliotrope
5120
Hibiscus

Botanic-al
Name

Le11ca11rhem11m
x s11perb11111
P
Delphinium x cultorum
P
Dianthus spp.
A
Trach'i_mf!.n~
c;.12.erulea A
TP/A
Cfespedla globosa
SSA
Cor"ifcpsls//11cto1ila•
p
Echillaceq spp.
p
Um1111erem1e/ewisii
Brassica o eraeea
A
B,P
Myosotis sylvatil;_a
A
Mirabilis Jalapa
r
Gazania rigens
A
Gomphrenaglobosa
A
p
Aruncus dioicus

p

p
flscabra
Heliotroj,ium arborescensTP/A
p
H. moscheutos

e
Honesty (Sliver Dollar)
Impatiens
Indigo, Japanese

Lunar/a annua
Impatiens wallerar,a
Polygonum tiflCtorium

lff=and following
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A!B

p
Achillea spp.
Ageratum houstonianum A
Lobularia maritima
A
A. crue11ms,
g_ai1ge1icus, A
A.mqrus
A
Symp1yotr/chum11ovi-befg(/P
Caflls1ep/111s
clilntilsls
A
so hi R an!
Cemaurea C)ltllms
A
Platycodo11grandfflorum p
A
lmpQfle11s
l)alsl!mina
Be onfa x luberh btida TP/A
A
Mnlticcelfa /aevis
p
Liatrus spicata
Sor,ghumbicolgr
A
Bu12/J:.m:JJJJ.l
gr./fli.t/JU A
A
Blde1i:saurea
p
Asclepias tuberosa
Calendula officinalis
A
Tr al: '1111!!J:.et:,ifllllll A
lberis l1111bella1a
A
Daucus carota
BIA
p
Nepeta mussinii
A
C. ar emea erlstata
A
C. a. p umosa.spicata
C. major purp11rescens A
A
Cy_110gloss11m
amabile
sails alk
n
A
Cleomehassferim,a
Solenostemonscutellar .. TP/A
p
Aq11ilegiaspp.
p
Rati ida colm,mi e a
p
C.oreopsisgran:dljlQra
SSA
Cosmosbipinnatus
A
C. sulp/111re11s

I

s

B
TP/A
A

helaht

IISS

!ieDSDD

BOC
BCD
FBW
CNDE
C
B
BC

ES-F
ES-F
ES-F*

24"
8-12"
30"
18"
7-11'

BC
CB
B
BW
DBN
BCD
D

2'

I!CN

ES-F*
MS-LS
MS-F
BS-LS
MS-F
LS
LS-F
ES-F
LS-F
ES-LS
ES-F*
LS-F

18-'24"
24"
2-4"
3-6'
3-4'
36-48"
12-30"

•

3'
18-30"
18-24"

dye/B
BCN
BDCE
BV

~·

20' 1
18-24"
12"
10"
3-6'

12-18"
18"
24"

48"
10-12"
18-30"
l~-3'

8"
3-5'
2-3'

"
3-6'
12-20"
24"
1-3'
30"
1-3'
9-12"

BGF

BC
BG
BND
DCNB
B
B
D
BN
WBN

B
BN
BC
BCS
BC
BC
BCD
BCF
CB
CDB
CB
BC
B
BNE
BCG
BF

MS-F
BS-LS
LS-F*
ES-F

MS-LS
ES-F
Sp-MS

MS-LS
MS-F*
MS-LS

-

MS-F

ES

~ -LS
ES-P
MS-F
MS-F

MS-LS
MS-LS
MS-LS
MS-LS
MS-F
MS-LS

-

Sp-ES
ES-LS

-

MS-F*
ES

shirt
&ill!
DS DFTP 8-10
TP
6-8
DSTP
5-6
'I'PDS
6-7
TPDS
8-10
TP
6-8
TP
12-14
8,.10
8-9
TP
6-8
DW
TP
12-14
TP
6-8
DS TP
6-8
DW
If

TP
DSDF
DSTPDF
DWTP
:O\\".
DS
TPDSDF
TP
TP
TPDW
DWTP
TP
TPDS
TP
TP
DWTP
DWTP
TP
TP
DWTP
TP,DS
DSTPDF
TPDW
:PDF
p

DS
TPDW
TP
TP
TPDW

!HQ
6-8

6-8
§:8
6-8
4
8-10
6-8
6

kmp
C

w
w

55-70

M
M

w
C
M

w
w

C
C

w

C

M

w

C
C
M
C/M
C

w
w
M

4-6
8-10
6-8
6-8

8-10'
2-4
2-4
6-8
10
8-10
8
6-8
6-8

8-10
6-8
58-10
6-8

w
M/W

M

w

M

C

w

C

dl.JJS
10-14
4-6
8-14
10-14
7-14
14-36
10-21
4-2
7-14
15-30
8-10
14-28
12-21
21-28
7-10
14-2-J
14-21
14-28
4-10
7-14
14-21
14-28
10-14
10-14
10-1
7-14
5-10
1 2
7-14
10-14
14-28
7-42
7-21
7-10
7-10

notes
Lt
ts
ts
tLt
Ch2w
Ch2w
t
tCv

s
ts

•

tS,Ch5d50

~

Lt
Ch4w34-40°
Cv
tCv

ve
eit
eLt,Ch3-4w
Chlw
tLt
Lt

7-14

14-21
7-14
14-21
L0-30
4-10
10-21

Ch2-4w

S,rugged
t
t
21--2-8
7-14 startJun for Aug TP
8-30
5-10
1412 Lt
7-30 Dk,Ch5w
20-30 tLt

.
MS-F
LS-F

.
ES-F
MS-F

t
pp
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Jacob's Ladder
S144
Polemonium caeruleum P
1'
B
ES
TP
8-10
M
2o-25 t
CQi.,;lacryma-job/,
A
24-36"
DN
F
TP
6-8
C
7-14
Job's Tears
5147
Joe Pye Weed
51~0
Eutrochl11m
p11rp11raum P
5-~:
BNC
LS-F
DS DF
M
14-21 S, St
.KiBs-Me-ov~r-the-Grdn5154
Larkspur
5160ff
Lavatera
5171
Lavender
4585ff
Lobelili
5180
Love-in-a-Mist
5184ff
Love-Lies-Bleeding
483 lff

~gross

Lupine
Madder
Maltese Cross
Mari old
Mignonette
Millet, Foxtail
Millet, Purple Majesty
MorningGlocy
Nasturtium
Nicotiaaa
PaintedTongue

a

Pearly Bverlasting
Petunia
Phacelia
Phlox,annunl
Ph1ox,perennial
Pincushien Flower
Poppy, Oriental
Poppy.
annu~I
Poppy, California
RedRot Poker
Rudbeckia, perennial
Ruilbecki annual
Sage,Gentfen
Salvia
Schizanthus
Seo Oats. Nonl1em
Snapdragon
Soapwort
Statice

5182

5195ff
5913
5203
5·
5255
5257
5259
527lff'
S280ff
5300
5303
53
5314
532lff
5331
533S
5339
5341
5345

5350ff

Stinwflower
Sunflower
Sweet Annie
Sweet.Pea, porennial
Sweet Pea, annual
Sweet William
Thyme, Creeping

5381
5343
5393
S395ff
5411
5406ff
5422
542:J
5431
5920
5444ff
~ 5
5483ff
5500ff, 5906
5603
5611
56l4ff
5061
5643

IiJhonia

5647ff•

k

Verbena
Weld
Zinnia

5661ff
5928
5700ff

Polygonum orle11tale
Consolida spp.
Lava/era trimestris
Lava11d11/a
a11usrl Lia
Lcbslfa_erinus
TP/A
Nigel/a spp.
A
Amaranthus caudatus
A

Etagrostlstef

Luplmis polypliyl111s
Rubia ti11crorla
Lycl111fa·
chalcedonica
Ti etes s
Reseda odorara
Setaria macrocheata
Pennisetum glaucum
{pomoeaspp.
Tropaeo/11111
spp.
Niao1ia11a
sylve.m:/s
S~lpig/ossis ;in11a1a
A11aphilli.t
margaritacea
Petunia x hybrida
Phacelia umacetffolfa
PMoxdrummo11d(i
P.p,a11ia11lata
Scab1osaatropurpurea
Papavar orientale

&ipnver
;ro,

IP/A
P
P
P
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
P
A
A
A
P
A
P

SSA

4''
15-24"
24-48"
3;4'
36~
3-4'
28-40"
8-30''
10-1S"
3-5'
3-5'
B-12'
12-16"
4-6'
15"
-12"
18-24"
4-6"
18-30"
6-8~
36"
36"
16"

NSB
BCD
BC
BGDF
BW
BD
BNDE

-P
ES-F*
MS-F
S-F
BS-F
MS-F
MS-F

DS DFTP
DS TP DF
DS TP
TP
l'P
DS TP
TP

D

MS-F

TPDW

B
dye
BC
BCW
BCDN
BCN

vs

~BWC
FN
BC
B
DCB
WBG
B
BC
BC
BC
BND

BS
F
MS
MS-F
ES-LS
MS-LS
LS
E!S-F
ES-F
MS-F
ES-F
MS-F
ES-F
MS-F
ES•?
LS-F
MS-F*
Sp-BS

4-6
6-8
6-8
8-10
6-8
6
5-6

6-8

DS TP DF
6-8
TP DW
6-8
8-10
TP
TP DW
3
DW
DW
TP
2-3
PWIP
3
DW TP
3
DS TP
6-8
TP
6-8
F?
8DS TP
6-8
TP
8
DS
TP DS
8'
TPDF
10-12
TP DW
4-5
DS

w

w

C/M
M
M

14-60
7-21
7-14

M

10-14
10-21 s
5-10
10-21 Sc,Sk,Pf
10-14 Cv
7-14 Lt
14-21

M

w

M
M

B
BCN
BC
B•
13C
BCD
BC
c....D____
BC
BGF
DCB

tCv, Chlw

tev

St Lt
S,Lr
PP

CIM 2,],,-28 S,Lt

w

M/W

w

Vi
M

w
M

10-60
7-14
7-12
7-14
2}-30
14-21
7-14

24-48~ 8QNP MS-1,.S DFDS

Esclrsohotfo aalifomica A
8-12''
K11iphofiauvaria
P
32"
Rudbeakiaft1lgida
P
24"
R. llirta
A
24-36"
A
30"
Salviapotlms'
Sall'ia spp.
TP/A
12-18"
Sr;hl-;.0111/111,
p/1wa11,s
A
Cl1aSJ1J.a111hlum
1at(fo,,_·
ll,..,11
..mL.....oP'-'-,
__ __.......__
Antirrhinummajus
A
Saponaria officinalis
P
A
Limonium sinuatum
I
ill·
Helidirysum bractfJOt11111
A
·Helia11thus
spp.
SSA
Artemisia annua
SSA
36-60"
Lg/h)'f'11S /lltlfollus
P
5-6'
l. odornl11s
1-6'
A
Dianthus barbatus
SSB
18"
P
2,.,3"
Thymus serpyl/11111
A
4-6'
T, w111ul(/QliaVerbc11t1
s.p_p.
A
8".48"
Reseda l111eJ>ut
B
4-5'
Zinnia spp.
A
20-42"

Cv,St

14-20
14-28
14-21
14-28
14-20
10-14
7-10

C

tsk:;PP

t
Dk
S,Lt

Lt
t

tsr
Lt

14--21

D.BC
CNS
FD
CSV
OFSV
FBC
FGB

MS-LS
DS
14-21
MS-LS
TP
8-10
M
21-28 pp
MS-LS
TP
6-8
W
7-21 Lt
ES-LS
TP DF?
6-10
W
1 i1
MS-F
12-14
M/W 14-21 S
TP
MS-F
TP
10-12 M
14-21 S
MS-F
TP
8
C
7-14 tS, Dk
___...M..._
_ __.7
.-...
...z...
...,L...,S""-F.._
__ p"'w....._
..D,,_F
____
1____
_
MS-F*
TP
8-10
C/M
7-14 tCh2w,Lt
MS
TP
8-10
M
14-28 tSt
MS-F
TP
8-9
M/W
7-14 S
7-1
7-14 Lt-,S
W
TP
MS-P
7-14
M/W
DW TP
LS-F
10-21 tLt, St
C
DF TP
LS-F
MS-LS
DS
C
21.--28 Sk,Cv
l)S TP
C
14-21 Sk,Gv
MS-LS
6-8
ES
DS TP
6-8
M
7-14
MS-LS
DS TP DF
8-9
C
14-28 tLt

BNS

MS-F

C

WBC
dye
BC

MS-F
MS
MS-F

TPDW

TP
TP
TP DW

6

6-8
6-8
3-4

W

M
M
W

7-14

14-21
7-14
7-14

tLt,Ch3w
S,Lt

ABP:A=aonual, B=bienninl,P=~rennilll, SS=se1f;.sowing,
TP/A=tender pereiu>iolgrown as annual.

lff=and following J
height:typical height at maturity
use.,: B=beds nnd 6orders, C=curting,D=drying, dyF(lye plnnt, E=edlble, F=fragrance,G=grou.o.dcover, N=novel accent, S:som;n,
V=:v.iningand climbing)W=wiudowbox,container
•
•
season: peek bloqm time: Sp=spling, BS=earlysummer, MS=midsummer,LS=lnte·summerF=fall until frQ~t, ?'=fall ofter fro~t
sow: DS=diteotsow in spring AS'/d>,DW=direct sow when soil has warmed or after dnnger of frost htl$passed,TP=transplarit,DF=direct sow in fall
,,
start: suggestednumber oflweeks before Lrausplnntiog
temp: sugges1ed·soiltemJX!mtures'forgood genninntion: O=oool,60-65', !'Yl=moderate,
65-70', W=waan, 70--8'5'
days: numbel'of.days to seedling emergence
notes: •=can.grow in partinl sJtnde,•=can grow in fuJl.shndeor pnrt shade.
(The rest need sun.)
S=surfncesow, Cv= cover seed, PP=use pent pois·
Lt=needs light 10 gemtlnate, Dko11,ee~s
darknes.~to germit:mte,
Sk=soak seed 12-24hrs,.~c=sc.arifr.
seCc<I
with sandpaeer cirertltlryboard,
St-=stratifyseed; place in moist sod nod freeze or refngernte or alternate between the fridge and freezer,
Ch=chill s·eed,sometimes sp_ecifiesdurtnio,n(d=days, w=weeks)!lJld1emperttturo
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Certified Organic Seed
Fedco Seeds is certified by MOFOA
Certification Services,Maine's USDA
approved certifier. MCS conducts an
annual inspection and audit of Fedco to
ascertain thnt we remain in compliance
with tl1enntlonal standards.
I£ you buy organlc.seedbecauseyou

ore a certifiedgrower,save yourinvoice

andyourp,acketlabelssoyou can keep
tracko(lot number,;to mnlntnl.n
your
own auditttnll.
We continue to expand our mngeof suppliers

and our offerings of certified-organic varieties.

Sustainably Grown Seed

.

All seed in our catalog offered as certified organic comes _fromcertified farms.
Even farms grossing under $5,000 that would otherwise be exe~pl from
certification must get certified for us, as a processor, to label lhetr product
'!certified organic."
.
.
Believing it essential to the democracy and self-reliance of_our a~ncultur_al
community and to our integrity as a seed supplier, we have pamstakingly bmlt
our network of small seed growers over the past 25 years. Most of our
growers use farm and seed revenues to supplement income from other jobs.
. .
Many gross less than $5,000farming.
Sorne growers who practice sustainable farming methods ·consc1enhoU;3IY
eschew oertifiootioo for·economical or ideological rea.soos.Thus, W~'areusmg
to d~cribe_ uncertified seeds
the ecological label ECO after the variety name
grown without pesticides, herbicides or chemical fertilizers m g3:1densa~d on
farms that maintain an active soil-building program. Often t~1s se~ 1s as
sustainably grown as the ¢l!rtll1ed-organic seed. We hop~ you will continue to
support bpth certifie<Iorganic (OG) an~ ~CO gr'!wers ~1th your_purchases.
We use the label BO for those vanetles certified b10dynarrucally grow~.
Some varieties have both biodynamic and organic certification and so will
have the symbol OG/BD.

Organics in the Catalog

We listaUavailable organic selections in this section. All
variety descriptions (organic end orher:vis~). sizes and prices
are in the main body of the cataJo~ begmnmg o~ page 4. .,
Sometimes,.,vc offer both convennonnl nod cemfied-orgaruc
seed of the·samc v"llriety.

CERTIFIED-ORGANIC VARIETIES
PUMPKINS
171SWO Winter Luxury
1720NO New England Pie
~~~ 1723LO Long Pie
1743GO Good Egg Godiva
1752HO Howden

GOURDS
1909TO Tennesee Dancing
1969SO Speckled Swan

CARROTS
2060RO Rumba
2068AO Atomic Red
2076DO Danvers 126
2079KO Scarlet Keeper
2090NO-2091PO Napoli F-1 hybrid
2092Y0-2093AO Yaya F-1 hybrid

BEETS
2109WO Early Wonder
..
Tall Top
2121 RO Red Ace
F-1 hybrid
2126KO Kestrel
2128GO 3 Root Grex
2129LO Golden Grex
2137CO Chioggia Guardsmark
2144GO Golden Detroit
2149TO Touchstone
2170LO Lutz Green Leaf
2187B0 Bull's Blood~

RADISHES

2253PO Plum
Purple
2268GO Green Meat
2269MOMisato Rose
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PARSNIP
2306DO Andover

TURNIP
2379WO Purple Top While Globe

LEEKS & ONIONS
King Rlt::hardLeek
King $feg Leek
Bleu de Solalze Leek·
Siegfried Frost Leek , \
Cabernet Onion
'W
New York Early Onion
Clear Dawn Onion
Dakota Tears Onion
SPINACH
2541BO Bloomsdale
2558WO Winter
Bloomsdale
LETTUCE
. Looseleaf& Oakleaf
2712BO Black Seeded Simpson
2714JO Jack Ice
2715LO Balady Aswan •
2719BO Bronze Arrowhead
2723SO Salad Bowl
2729RO,RedSalad Bowl -~
1,111
2731CO Cracovlensls
2732GO Strela Green
2738AO Antares
2740DO Green Deer Tongue
2744RO Really Red Deer Tongue
2761 RO Red Sails
2764BO Blushed Butter Oaks
2766YO AustralianYellow
2767DO Devil's Ear
2768LO Lingue de Canario
2771 YO Royal Oakleaf
2773HO Hyper Red Rumple
Waved
2775FO New Red Fire
2781 XO Merlox Red Oak
2784FO FlashyGreen ButterOak
2785TO ltalienischer
2786WO Red Tinged Winter
278800 Oscarde
2789MO Merlo!
2791TO Tango
2792RO Revolution
2793LO Dark Lallo
Rossa
2795VO Lollo di Vino
Bibb & Butterhead
2807GO Garnet Butter Gem
2809CO Carmona
2814NO North Pole
2816MO Winter Marvel
2828PO Piral
2831 SO Speckled
2834VO Sweet Valentine
• 2836YO Red-EaredButterheart
Romaine,Cos, Batavlan,
Crisphead
2852PO Pandero
2854BO Blushed Butter Cos
2856JO MayanJaguar
2861JO Jericho
2862DO Better Devil
2866PO Plato II
2874LO Olga
2877MO Marshall
2883CO Crisp Mint
2905DO Cardinale
2907SO Sierra
2908TO Concept
2921 NO Anuenue
2407KO
2411SO
242580
2426GO
2445CO
2449YO
2474DO
2489DO

Indigenous Royalties

I

I

Thi.s year we'll begin paying royalties for 12 varieties that either hold· a
Wa_b,anak.i
(from this bioregion)·story or that have a lribal designation in the
name. These royaltieswill go to the NibezunProject here in Maine.
According to nibezun.org, "the Nibezun Project will acquire. protect, and
stewardan endangeredparcel of culturallysignificantla11,,d
on,the
PenobscotRiVer in Passadumkeag,Maine.This 85 aore parcel pro- .,
viaes the only land access to the PenobscotNation's treasured
OlamonIsland and is an historicand current ceremonialground and .
gatbe.ringplace. In additionto rhe land's pall?ablehe.rltage,natural /
beautyand abundantwildlife,existingfacilit1es,6nsite will pro•.
vidtl,.anideal homefor the Coalition's diverse programming,sup. t:,
porting)ts missionof preservation,cultural exchan·ge
J
and educationaloutreach.By workingwith this •
sacred land and its cultomltraditions,the Nlbezun
/
Project aims,tofoster the,SevenSeeds of Hehlln,g
•
both within the Wabanakicommun'ityand beyo11d,
and in so doing becomea catalyst to heal tbe
greaterenvironmentand recreatethe symbiotic
relationshipwith MotherBarth~1tjoye.()
by
the ancesters of t:Jte
WabanakiPeople.'
Royaltiesfrom the followingvarieties,
labeledlR in'th.ecatalogdescriptions.
will supportNibezun:
328 VermontCranberrydry bean
338 Marfaxdry bean
Fedco's Commitment .to Transparency
344 Jacob's Cattle dry bean 00
and Seed Savers' Rights
362 Dolloff Pole dry bean.ECO
Some seed varieties have ioteUeotionproperty (IP) restrictionsthat we 371 True Red Cranbe·rrydry bean 00
must agree to rn order to, offer the seeds. These restrictions challenge· 682 -A~naki CalaisPlint corn 00
some or all of the 4 seed freedoms (see.page 4)1Sueh restrictions,come 692 Hopi Blue com OG
1693 Seminolesq~h OG
in severalform(!:
•
Support Nibezun with Your Refund
1748 ConnecricutPleld pumpkin
You can chooseto donateyour refund
• Utility patents or trait patents restrictall four seed freedoms.
4059
Cherokee:Pur'ple
t
omato
OG
to Nibezun when you order seeds,
Fedco does not knowingl)Isell trait- or utility-patented varieties. 4835 Hopj R,edamaranthOG
eitheron the nnperformor online.
See a detailede~planationof our appositionQl1 p. 41. •
5906 Hopi Black Dye sunflowerOG
• Licensesthat allow-usto produce proprietaryseed in exchangefor
royalties, but forbid using it for selection and breedingpurposes,
such
restrietingthe fourth freedom:PedcQcurrentlyoffers l'.WO
varieties,under license.~omCornell.These are 1318Silver Slicer
cucumberand 3704 Peaceworkpepper.
• The PlantVarie"tyProlcctienAct (PVP), a form df limited patent
protectionth~t.re,qtricls
the freedom to sell or share with others, but
nUow,s
seed savingfor own use or breedingpurposes.We label aJl
the PVPs in their descriptions.
U!,Styear we labeled varieties with contractual agreements or bag-tag
.agreements that restrict ·seed ffeedoms-in doing so we s<iwed
confusion among almost ever9one involv~. The landscape·is more
nuanced1hanwe p~es~ntedlast year. :A,l(hough
a fe.wmultlnationalsare
aggre$siv,:1\y
pursuing protection of IP, many other companies are
labeling IP in order to guard against having their breedingappropriated
by those bigger companles.and have no eurrcnt intentionsof litlg~ting
ag!linst·home gnrdenecsf9r saving seed. We have stopped labeling
these varieties.

Join our Cooperative as a Consumer Member!
Our l ,O'n consumermembersand 98 worker
Yes, I want to join Fed.coas a consumermember-owner!
membcrs are the foundatl9n •of our sti:engih
and the founLof our support flere's y.9ur Enclosed is a check for my refundable membership deposit of$ 100.
cbanceto joio tlje Feclcocooperativeand help Please makemembership certificate out to:
us continuefar into the future.Webnven lot of
work to do to help build a sustainableseed
system.
_
We ask for a $100 membershipequity, Name____________________________
refundableat any time upoorequest.($105 to
join online by credit card.) If this would tie 11
bordsbip,therels 11$25option.Pleaseno(ethat
membershipis· by household(only one m·em Address---------------'=-,....----------bcrship per household,please)or l?Yfann or
orgnn~tioo.

.

Benefitsinclude:
• 1% discounton ordersfrom all branches.
• An invitlltion.toour AnnuolMeeting.
•An opJ,?O,rtunity
to voteon ptoposedbylaw
ehanps,

.

Cicy______________

Customer# (if you know it)__________

St.__

questions@fedcoseeds.com

_

_

• A chanceto votefor and serveon our Board
of Directors.
• The satisfactionof owninga smallpartof a Email address________________________
successfulnew-wavecoop.
Thankyoufor yoursupport!
PO Box 520, Clinton, ME 04927
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Fedco Does Not Knowingly Carry
Genetically Engineered Seeds
At •our 1996 Annual Meeting we voted unanimouslynot to knowingly
offer for sale any geneticallyengineered variety because the new gene
technologies pose:unacceptablerjsks oothe environm.ent.In 1999 we
'affirmedand clarified that positionand will follow the guidelinesof the
Organic MaterialsReview Institute (OMRl) which prohibit the use of
ge.neticaJlyengineered organisms in organic crop production. OMRI
uses the NationaJ Org11nicStandards Board (NOSB) definition of
geneticengineering.
"The amazing thing is iha1no nnlmals or plants were killed
to pr()ducethis spread:'

DARKTimes for GMO Labeling
ln the interveningyear since President Obama signed the DARK Act
(Deny Amen~ns the Righ,tto Know~into law, not much has ha{'ptmed
except that 1t has effecuvely preempted states from enforcin·g,or
enacting their own )abeJin·glaws (er genetiCjlllyengineeredfo®~· The
Fede,a:IlabelingJaw,consideredb>:many to bel;ibelingin name only,
tasked the OSDAwith conductingresearchto determinewhat labeling
l'rocess would be best for consumers,agriculturalindustriesand (ood
manufacturers.The law gives the USOA nearlycarte blanch,eand two
years to define and implem!'ntmandatprydisclosui:e'andlabeling
prooedures.They~ more than halfwaythroughtheir process,
which can be followedat ams.usda.govlruJes-regulations/gmo.
However as scie1,1cp
eqnti1111es
to push bo_undaries,
the wl}ole
backdropto,s1.1ch
a labelinglaw has changed.A decade,ago, Pat
Mooneyof Ere Group said, "Today scientistsaren't just
mappinggenomesand manipulatinggenes,they're buildinglife
from scratchand doing it in tlie abse.noeof soc.ietaldebate and
regulatoryove~sight.'And.today "gene-edited"foods,oreated
wjth new tools thatclip and'tweak the ''right" 'locationsIn a
DNAseguencetarefo-thenews and in the ground. Potatoes
th11tdon't.brown whencut, waxy corn,soybeanoil with a
differentfat content-hundreds of acres of gen~edited
crops l!,recurr~ntlygrownin several statesand fall
largely outsidecurrent regulationssince they don.'t
meet the currentdefinitionof genetic modification.
The agribusinessinterestsinvo)vedhave already
m9bllized,evenb¢Joreth,esecropsget to,
marketand regµlationsare developed.They,
are conductingconsumerfocus·groups
and creating·animatedvideos to
mollifyand e-xtermlnateexpecfed
f~rs.
•
And it'.s not stoppingthere: ET
Gro1.1p,
which Ii-asl9.ngmon·
forcdthe 0.CneGiants (wh
aggregatecontrolover
seeds, agrochemicals,phar
maceuticals,biotechnolo
genomics,food processin
and retailing),now notes
that many of the same
large corporationsare tou
ing the use of new techno
gies-lnoluding-genomics
nanotechnologyand syn
thetic biology-to trans
form biomassinto high-value ~ productsorto manufacture
materials"from the bottomup"
despite environmentaland ethical
concerns.To find out more, go to
etcgroup.org/issues.

Por further backgroundon GB
Twisred Tr-11/11.
by Steven M.
a11dTruths by Robinson,Ant
b'ookss •
•

Please note the word ''knowingly." Because of the possibility of
conram.i.oation,
o.verwhich we have no control, our pledge necessarily
stops short of being an absolute guarantee.Although we will not sell
any variety re_,Presented
to us asgeneticallyengineered.we wm not be
heJd logalJyresponsibleif any ,of our seed tests positivefor genetically
II modifiedorganisms.We apologizefor havingto split legal hairs, but
l I we all share the realityof geneticdrift. •

' I We test sweet corn and beet seed for trallligeniocontamination.
See page 11 for more information.

For our 2006 statement on why we do not purchase
seed from Monsantoor any of its subsidiaries,see:
fedcoseeds.corn/seeds/monsanto.htm

Further Seed Industry Consolidation
J,
\

ere are updateson last year's three proposedmergersthat
will gi,vethe resultingbehemoths60% oontrolof the seed
industry.
• Bayeris buying out Monsantoin a $66 billiondeal.
This dealprobably won't close until 20 l8 because
Monsantois currentlytradingat significantlylower
value than Bayer's b\d. Nonethele$$,we-have
proactivelyeittendedour Monsantoboycottand no
longerlist any Bayer seeds.
• State-ownedChina NationalChemicalCorporation.closed the deal to buY,out Syn
genta for $43 billion.PedC9carries20
Syngentavarietie,s,many marketstan•
dards. lmmediatelythereafter,China
Chem entered mergertalks with
Sinochemto create the world's
biggestindustrialchemicalsfirm.
• On September1, 2017, Dow
'&ndDupontcompletedtheir
mergerdeal to oreate-a
$122-billioncorpon!tion.
Fedco Seedsoffers
no Dow or Dupont
products.

Fedco Seeds guarantees that all Items we offer are fully
satisfactory. It you are dl~sa:tlsf[edbeeat1se et any product defect,
we wllleither replace the item or relund ·the purchase price.
Limitationof Liability

Bo,:a= good n,sult&c
de~
UPQII wcotb.cr,1011 and oullunil(>!llctic,1 over whlth wo hAvono
control,••• Umhour li.11blll1y
in ull llllll>ricc.101hopurcba$Opriccor 1hoseods.11sI, ewti>macyIn !he
.!Cedundo. Too liabilityol Fode<>
·s~ for bntltch0F,vnm1111y,
or nny Los,"' dAmogeu,ri,lng.oUl
rt
tho pun:NISI)or u~.,ol' 0111' prodl)ct,, including hm· w- 'dlm\llgu"fef1_1lUD$
f10m Oil,)'ncgllg~
Wh1tloovccqn our ptrt',coi',jrict llabllll)Iin ton, elutllbo llmltodto tho pur'clui;oprice. By """"p!MCc
of'the mcrchAodlso.
the buyer®knowledges!bot the limluuloosnnd diselnlmcrshereindc"'11bod
aro
condiliont orso.lo,and tbel they constitute the entire agreement between !ho parties n>gardingany
warranty or llablllty.
Clolrnsf'!"Cffl?111
1, yourQIWlrmu,1bopre.1cn1ed
within30 dlt_y,of n>COip(of your ordar,Oiilm

(Qrdefocl8tn Feilco Seeds' 1':'('ducttshQU!dbo piesontod10F«lco Scods .. ·IO(>II 11$J'l'S'llbloollcr
dlaoovoiy,Follu"' lo Msert clnlm•\vlthln30 days nlle.rdillCO\'Ciy
rom)o)J!bl- ":IUTO!ll)'
nulland void,
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Fed.coSeeds' substitutfoo policy

Directions for ordering SEEDS

We ask. when you order Whcll1eryou will nci.ept substitutions. We will make
s11bs1i111tio11s
wher~ 11aecssary
,rather than out.of-stock you., 1mlcss you
011 ths form. lf you don't specify, we s,ub.
deo/lne.mbsti/11/ioiis
• If you ordored ll snow ~. we will substitute n $110W pea. We will

IDirections daunting?Order online: fedcoseeds.com!
• PleeSQusea eurrent catalog. Prices, item nu01.bors·anda:vailabUitychange I
Need.a current catalog? CalJ (207) 426-9900.
• Order ooJy seeds 200.5999on Seeds form, np potato1Js.cover crops,
suppli'esor book.r.Moose Tubera and OGS forms are after the Seeds·form.
• You mny send in sepamte fonns from more thnn on'e division at the same
time and pay w'jth one check. Figure totals for each division o_nils proper
form, then ndd dlvision totals to figu~ gni:ndt.otal.
• Plc:Mewrite clearly in pen, not pencil,
• Please keep a copy of your order and send us the originol.
• Use lbe correct item .number with its two.letter suffix, not the item name.
• Write the code letter, for the packet size, not the weight.
• Ple11sesubtotaleach column and total your order even if paying by oredlt
oard.
• We will charge your credit card when we receive your order. We will send
you a bill or n refund for any adjustments as each order is completed.

ohoo'se a very similar snqw pea of compart1ble maturity date, height, color if
avnilnble, bul wilJ substitute any other snow pea we have if necessary. If we
ltnve no other snow pens, we will 11otsubstitute a shell pen, bean or
anything else.
• We will substitute hybrids for open-pollinated varieties only when that is
our sole alternative.
• If we b.oveto subn morc,expenslve variety, we \von't charge you mote.
• If we run out of orgnnlcally produced seed we wlll subsf:ltute bigh-quaUr:y
conventioual seed for the snme variety unless you instruct us otherwise.
• If we run out of conventional seed we may substitute organically produced
seed f9r tJle same var(ecy, but cl1ergeyou only the conventional seed cost.
• We are sorry tltot we cannot honor specific substitution requests.

UISCOUnts See the order form on the facing page.
Additional orders over $50 qualify for prior (or largest) discount, if they are to
the same address.

Delivery
UPS/PriorityMall

Handling Charges

• Free shipping for seed orders over $30 (items 200-5999).
• We ship via UPS ground or USPS Priority Mail; our choice, based on
weight.
• We pull & ship orders based on the date received. No special rush service.
• If you'd like 11s to hold your order for a later shipping date, please attach a
note to your order form or comment on your online order.
• We ship to C11nade.Online orders only.

All seed or~ers under $30 Including plck-up nd~ -$6handling c~~r~e. This
charge applies regardless of how 1mtchyou ordered fIOIJlother d1v1111ons.
We
treat add-ons ns eparate orders subject lo 11:ie$6 charge.

No Returns

No returns or exchanges of seed. If you bought it, it's yours! See limited
guarantee (page 107) for defective products only.

OrderingSchedule

Sales Tax

• Peak season: Jen-Much 23: Orders accepted online or by mail.
• Olf-Peak season: March 24--0ct 31: For fastest service we encourage
online ocdering.
• Hiatus: November I: No orders accepted till new catalog is out; website
ordering shut down.

Mnine (Cjjidenlsand pickup customers pay 5.5% on all seed. Maine farms and
retailers: Please send us a copy of your state resale certificate or farm exemp
tion. Othenvisc we must cbargt1sales true.
There is no snles tax on orders sWpped ontsid.e of Maine.

Backorders are items not available at time of shipment that come in
later. We try to minimize them.
• For orders with only one A-size or 8-size packet on backorder who accept
• Jan-April: Dally shipping.
substitutions, we will substitute rather than backorder those items.
• May-Oct: Twice.,week.lyshipping. For quickest rumaround time order
• Early orders have the most backorders.
online·by noon Monday or Wednesday.
• We ship backordered items needing an ea.rly start
Pickup Come to our wateh,Qusein Cli_nfoJ).See the map o,n page· 164.
ASAP after we receive them. We botch other
~
backordered items to reduce our
Seeds: January-OctoberWe will send o continuation emnil or postcard
<i..,_
shipping costs.
to ·pick.up
with dlreations nnd your order nurn,l:>erwhen your order i~ teru:IY
• We fill orders received after
(within 1 wee~·of receipt of order). Pick up at our wmhouse, Tues Weds &
March 9 from nvoHeble remaining
Thurs only 9:00-3:00. Sorey, no other days except dur;irigtb.eTree
stock. No backorders.
Sale.
• We will ship oUback.orders by March
Tree Sale pickupFl:idoy &'Sanirday, Apr. 27-28 (preorder
23. Please couraot us if you are still
customers only)._and May 4-5 (Public Tree Sale) 9:00-3:00 each day.
missing any backorders or have not
~~!!:~~~===~~!!!!..=::!!
Order by :April L8.Nore:Seed orders wlll be at the Seeds
received a refund by April 6.
warehouse on Bellsqueeze Rd, not at Trees' warehouse.
\
Shipping-Schedule
• We begin dally shipping of seed orders on Jenuariy. 3.

AA:;
,or

fromm,;1;nelobcl, CC-

Group orders
We will pull and package each group member's order separately and
ship all to one address. Discounts apply to one division, combined
totals. You may .not combine Qrders from different dlvisions to qualify
for a higher discount.
•
We acCeJltgroup orders onlloe. Group coordinators can find details at
our webs.lie. Go to the Seeds pnge and click on Group Ordering.
Or use the mail and bundle individual orders with a summary form
for each division with address information and totals. Please keep
copies.

How to preparea summary form:
• Attacll a so_paratesummary page for each dlvlslon (Seeds, Ml',
00S, Trees), Use an order fonn with no items O,!lit, fill In name
and acld,ressblanband totalS,infonnotion.See cxam_ple.
• A summary form without i.otllvidualtotals is acceptable.
• Please use one method of payment for each oivisron order. You
may combine totjlls for au4lvislons and send OJ)echeck. If paying
by credit card,1y,leaseput n,umbenl'nd expir11tlo11
date on summary
form for each·d vis-ion.
• Figure all discounts from subtotal. See example.
• We treat all add-ons as additional orders.

Group coordinators'reaponelbllltlea:
• Collect individual orders and payments from group members.
• Make·sure ca·ch item of ench inclividuntorder is 011proper form (for
e,(ample,.n.opotatoes 011Seeds form); mnke oeee.ssnrycorrections.
• Add up orqer subtotllls (or eachdivlsiQn. Keep track of individual
payments and settle wlib. group members after the final shipment.
• Bundle Qrd,o~for e11chdivision with a summary and one payment
to us.
and s11ud
• Receive and distribute back-ordered items.
• Send us corrections for any errors in group order.

FannorGrnup~•·

Dellverto:

Ordering closes October 31, 2018,
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Order Items 200-5999 only. Please use pen, not pencil. ~ Books, cover crops & supplies
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2
3
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5
6
7

8
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12
13
14
15
16
17
18

19

Delivery Options:
UPS/Priority Mail
Pickup:

ti'
□
□

Please subtotal

Please subtotal

Please subtotal
check one only
order by 10/31
order by 10/31

Order online: fedcoseeds.com
until 10/31/18
Help support the Nibezun Project!
See page 106.
□ Donate all my refund to Nibezun or
□ upto $5.00
□ upto$2.00

See substitution policy on p. 1118_
~ ]SQ
Will you accept substitutions? □
□
Will you BCCllJ!lconventional for organic seed? □
□
Are you a market grower? □
□
Is this yonr 1st seed order l'rom the 2018 cataloa? □
□

page1091---------1i
pagellO~+-----◄ i

=

Subtotal 1--------11
Deduct Volume Discount -

Volume Discounts
5% over $100
10% over $200
15% over $300
20% over $600
25% over $1000

Deduct 1% consumer membership discount from Subtotal 1---------11
(seep. 106)

=
Mainers and pickups only: S.5%Sales Tax +
1---------11
Add $6 if Adjusted Total for Seeds is under $30 +
Adjusted Total

No handlingcharge for orders over $30

0

I am a MOFGA member
See page 14 for details.

Order Total

Donate to MOFGA (seep. 14)
We will match your donalioo up to $20

MOFGA or NOFA memberships only (seep. 26)

Order by 10/31/18

1---------11

1

1---------1

=

1--------11

+
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+
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GrandTotal =
Make checks payable to Fedco

We accept Visa, MasterCard,Discover or AmericanExpress
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Fed.co Seeds 2018 items 200-5999,pages 4-101 only
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•
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L17
~18
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;
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~
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•
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~ lOl
~
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11
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1106

•

Please SubtotalI

I
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177
178
179
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184
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188
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191

139

~

,,

165

127
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130
131
132
133
134
135
136

"• 96
rn
97

[

163
164

126

140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152

'

questions@fedcoseeds.com

-

192

.

193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200

Please SubtotalI

If you need more blanks, please download from our website, fedcoseeds.com,
photocopy, or call 207-426 -9900 for another copy.
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Total 154
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!
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OrganicGrowers
SupplyandMooseTubers
You're the Apple of Our Eye
Are you ooe of the 5,000or so peoplewho
orderedtrees and shrubsfrom Fcdcolasl
year? Protectyour investmentand e~sure.
bountifulb.arvestsof deliciousorganicfruit
for yeara10 come with our lineupof itemsfor
the holisticorchard.
8266Kelp-ItSeaweedPowder
8324 Hole--lsticSpring PJandng~x
8330 FruitionMixfor bearingfnut trees
8333 Fall Fruit Tree Prep Mix
8336AncientsRise Mix:for revitalizingold trees
8624Tree TanglefootInsectBarrier
New for 2018
8636Apple Pest Kit
~...·OA·"',,.
~.(' ~
.._ 8638:Cyd-XNEWIfor apple maggotcontrol
At Organic Growers Supply:
8639 (web only) PheromoneWingTrap
8668 Pearl Millet Like pearlsbeforeswine
8645(webonly) CodJingMothLure
(or cows or sheepor goats)
8648(web only) YellowStickyStrips
8194 SoilTestingService:Don't guess,test!
8657 HolisticOrchardSprayKit: Nowwith Karanjal
82.28EpsomSalt~:Give your plantsa relaxingmagnesiumbath!
8684MicronizedSulfur
8286 FeatherMeal:Watchyour gardentakeflightI
8690THATLiquidSulfur
8711 Stylet Oil
8315 Turbo-Tuber:Like a supercarfor MagicMolly! (Or other potatoes.)
8318 Tears of Joy Oniou Kil: You'll weepat bow easy Ibis isl
8714
"
Nu Film 70
P
8717ThermX
8389 Perlite:Volcanicpopcornfor yourcomainers!
8720 SurroundWP
8733 Mite & InsectControl:Rosemaryspellsdeath for spider mites!
8723 Deer Stopper
•
•
8757 Trident: PoseidonhatesColoradoPotatoBeetles!
8726 MoleMaxdetersvoles
• '
8768 Bug Buster-O:Pyrethrinpowerfor the homegrower!
8862OrchardNetting
, .
.
8836 Mesh BottomTrays:FreddieMercury'sfavoritekindof tray?
8865Deer X Fencing
1-'
9023-24 RatchetingPruners& Loppers:Easyon hands,1oughon branches!
8965Tree Guards
9410 PcdcoToque: Keepyour ears warmFedco-style!
8968 Limb Spreaders
9429 Seed PacketShirt;For Fed.co's40tll!
8971 GraftingKits: Benchor Top-working!
8974 ParafilmTape: Now also in l" width!
At Moose Tubers:
8980 RubberGraftingStrips
7995 OrganicTurmeric:
8998World's Best FruitPickerw/ telescopinghandleand paddedhead
Soullieast-Asiansuperfoodcomes to Maine!
9001 DeluxeFruit PickingBucketw/ Harness
7999Bonita SweetPotato:Sweetestof 1hesweets!
9040-9049
SilkyPruningSaws:excellentqualityJapanesesaws
7490-7545 Many new onion plants,includingCopra!
9064
Sharpener
for Dummies:sharpentools withoutheadaches
7660 ColoradoRosePotatm
9104 OrchardIrrigationKit NEWLYreconfigured
Gorgeousand productive-tastes great,100!
9122-9125EmitterTubing:easy orchardirrigation
7363 OrganicLehighPotato:Now organic!

n

OGSlndex
Agribon+™
Alfalfa Seed
Alfalfa Meal

i:ti::

Bags, Bo~es

Books
Bt
Euckwheat
Calcium
Chicory
Clovers
Compost
Copper
Com
Cover Crops
Deer Stoppel®
Diatomace-0usEarth
DiPel®
Drip Irrigation
Fabrics
Fava Bean
Feed Supplements
Felco®Tools
Fertilizers
Foliar Feeds
Fungicides
Gloves
Grafting Supplies
Grains
Granite
Grasses
Greensand
Gypsum
Inoculants

112

(207) 426-9900

page
138
115
125
124
115
145
147-154
136
116
__ ,.,._
123
116
116
128
134
117
115-121
135
130,135
136
142-143
129, 138
115
129-131
140-141
125-127
122,125,126,133
134-135
132,145
140
115-121
124
115-121
124
123
122

Insecticides
Irrigation, Drip
Kall!JljaOil
Labels
Lime
Livestock Supplies
Loppers
Menefee Humate
Millet
Mulch, plant-based
Mulch, fabric/plastic
Mustard
Neem
Oats
Parasite Control
Pasture Grasses
Peas
Pest Control
Planting Mixes
Pots
Potting Mixes
Pruning Tools
PyGanic®
Radish, Tillage
Rock Powders
RootShield®
Row Covers
Rye
Ryegrass
Season Extenders
Seaweeds
Seed Treatments
Seeder
Seed-Starting Supplies
Serenade®
Sluggo®
Smart Cart

134-136
142-143
133
145
123
129-132
141
125
117
128
129
117
125,133
118
131
115-121
118
132-136
127
137
128
140-141
136
119
123-125
134
138
119
119
138
125,126,130
122
144
137
134
136
144

Soil Amendments
Soil Blockers
Sorghum
Soybean Seed
Soybean Meal
Sprayers
Spreader-stickers
Sulfur
Sunn Hemp
Surround®
Timothy
Tools
Tree Planting Mixes
T-shirts
Vetch
Wheat
WheelHoe
Zcolites

123-127
137
116
120
12S

144
13S
12S, 134
120
13S
120
137, 139-141,144
127
146
119,120
120

144
12S

NEW!If the shippingweightin parentheses
is (0#), the item qualifiesfor fr« shipping!
MOON Tubera INDEX

Onion Sets
Onion Plants
Ginger
Tunneric
Potatoes
Collections
Early
Fingerlings
Late
Midseason
Shallot Sets
Sweet Potatoes

157
tS7
t58
t58
tSB-162
162
159-1~
1ss-I59
L62

160-161
1s1
!SB

Life's Little Pleasures

We could even imagine that there is an element of need-pleasure
driving the course of evolution and biodivemity. Nature would not
go to t11etrouble of being so red in tooth and cJaw if it were not
ne~ary for g~n~ti_cimmortality. Among many speci~ of animal,
obv1ously, coruommg the fear of snuffed genetics and the
expectation of sexual pJeasure bas spurred fantastic ingenuity and
great risk-taking in pursuit of reprQduction on the level of both the
individual and the species, rangiQgfrom bad picJrup lines at the dive
bar to the ela~rate dance of the Bird ~ Paradise to the humpback
whales that migrate thousands of IDiles to find their mates to
elephant seal bnUs fighting to the death to protect their harems. We
c_ouldeven loosen ottr skepticism a moment to imagine that same
need and fear and joyous anticipation in plants. To shoulder their
w~y to the nex.t generation, to broaden their territory by another
mile, seeds unfold their wing&to float in the wind, lie patiently in
the soil for years until kissed and woken by wildfire, unsheathe their
coax birds to disperse
booked claws to latch onto a furry P!15S~cby,
and feed them by draging themselves in a bright sugary "cloak, or
slyly indenture human beings into servitude as, chauffeurs and
nursemaids.
Scientific? No, but pleasurable!
Alice Percy
OGS Coordinator

In The Pour Loves (1960), C.S. Lewis distingu.ishes between,
need-pleasures and pleasures of appreciation: "an example of the first
would be a drink of wa1er. This is a pleasur-eif you are thirsty and a
great one if you are very thirsty." Lewis viewed the pleasures of
appreciation (lik,e"the unsought ru1dW1expec1edpleasures of smell ...
an unsolicited, super-added gift") as purer, or at least better
immuni.zed to elhical corruption, than the pleasures of need, but it is
the latter that has fueled lhe engine of the world and the movements
of its denizens.
Its bilateral pressure upon us-gi~es.Jleed-pleasureits power'. PJ1antoms
of disaster goad us from behind: fear that we will die of thirst, "rear
that emboldened drug gangs will burst through our windows at
midnight, or that the sun will rise OD ·8 pile of h.eads in the town
square, fear that death will extinguish our genes. In contrast to such
prospects, the possibilities for respite w_epaint before ourselves gain
an otherwise impessi~}e appeal, like a rosy lnstagram filter. We may
flock around a crackling wood stove when we come in from a nippy
October cider wessing but our appreciation of warmth -pales next to
that of a bypothennic mountaineer awaiting rescue from· a blizzard.
So Many Ways to Savel
Can _themost patriotic and privileged native-born American treasure
If
our
list
prices
or
shipping charges look hi~h at first glance, ~lease
bis own freed~m,_opportunity, and wealth asmuch a refugee of war,
tyranny, or gnndmg poverty who sees a mirage of that abundance take another look. Organic Growers Supply is a big befiever m the
from across the. water? To tlie extent that need drives and magnifies powers of planning and cooperation to save our customers money and
the expectation of pleasu~, ii magnifies 'the risks we are willing to we offer many opportunities to do so:
run, the distance w,earewilling to go, and oua·ingenuity at.finding our VolumeDiscounts- Our volume discounts start at 5% off orders of
easily
w~y fo~ard. Someone_in Commerce, Texas, however bored, would $2~ a_ndgo up from there. Most commercial ~ustomers
thmk twu;e about spendmg $50 on gas to drive 350 miles south to San qualify for our bulk pricingprogram,which kicks in for orders w~tb
An!onio for tb.e pleasure of visiting the Toilet $eat Art Museum on a retail value _of $2500+ and offers discounts of 20-30W,off retail.
AbJso Avenue. Someone from San Fernando, Meltico, caught in the OUr°"olumediscount chart is displayed throughout this.sectjon.
.RolllngDiscounts- We love our repeat
C!os~rre ~twee~ Los Zetas_and the Gulf Cartel wou.ldpay $19,000 to customers! You don't have to buy
nsk rmpnsonment, deportation, or death amo,:1gstrangers in the.back
of a sweltering truck to get 350 miles noith to San Antonio. The everything at once. Organic Growers
Supply caJcuJatesyour volume
pleasures of San Antonio are a matter of perspecti:ve.
discount based oo the total of your
pain, from p_ainimagination, ana from imagination OGS orders over a rolling 12-monlh
From need CO!Jlf:lS
com~ progress_and eyen hen1mg.In her ~980 novel Housekeeping, period. Questions?
~anlynne Rob111son111terruptsher narrative of au orphaned girl's Co,itactAJice at 207-426-8247
Journey into the foi:est, accompanied by her eccenti:ic aunt, with a or e-mail alice@fedcoseeds.com
~lf,,s:zts:=-.
-'-';11
lytical fantasy:
Early Bb-dDiscount- Our cr~w gets bored sometimes in Dece:mber,
Imaginea Carthagesown wlU1salt, and all the sowers gone,and the seeds so we'e11-coumgeyou to get a jump on ordering supplies by offering
lain h?wever Jong in the e~rth, 'til ':flere rose finaJly in vegetable an extra 5 o/ooff Organic Growers Supply.orders placed in ~ember
2017 and delivered orpicked up by January 12. This is on top of our
protu,s1onleaves and tr~ of rune and bn nc..Whatflowering would there
already awesome volume discounts1
be in sucb.a gard_e11?
1:,1ght~vould{orce each salt calyx to open in prisms
and to fnut heavily with bnght globes of water.-peaob.csand grapes are G.-oupOrdering- You can team up with your friends and neighbors
little more tI:ianthat, and where the world was salt there would be gteater to earn h:igb_erdiscounts! Group orders can also share a p;illet to
1).eed
of ~lnkrng.For need ca~ bloom in~oa!J the compensationit requires. reduce shtppmg costs. We make 1t easy and painless. For instructions,
To crave and lo have are.a like as a thlilg and its shadow.For when does pJease visit fedcoseeds.corn/ogS/groups.htm.
a berry break upon the tongue ns -Sweetlyas when one tongs to taste it
Truck SblppiJtg- For orders·tfrat weigh more t.hana eoupl.ehundred
and when is the taste refracted into so many hues aud savorsof ripenes; pounds,_shipping on n _pallet instead of in a box. can be very
and earth, 8fld when do our sensesknow anything so utterly as when we
lack it? And here again is a foresh;idowing-the world will be made economical. We work with dozens Ciffreight carriers nationwide to
get your order to you quickly and safely.
whole. For 10 ,<vishfor a hand on one's hair is nil bllt to, feel It. So
whateverwe may lose, very craving gives it back to us again, Though we Depot Shipping - Northe11StemOGS ,& Moose Tubers customers
dream and hardly know it, longing like an angel fQStei'sus, smoothsour with_smaller orders can save on &hippingby using a Pedco Depot. See
details, next page.
hair, and brings us wild strawberries.
1tt,
_thispassage,-"th,econsummation of need-pleasure transcends mere S~iaJ Ordering- Many of our soil ame.ndments are available in
ll'lhefto achieve the purity and grace ascribed by Lewis oruy to the bul~ totes or full truckloads. We can also offer very reasonable prices
f.leasuresof appreciation. {And as you read thjs at the onset of another ~n items special ordered from our suppliers if we have enough lead
:ng, c-0ldMaine winter, let us take a moment to grieve the passing of ume and don't need to warehouse the items for you. Contact Alice at
207-426-8247 or e--mailalice@fedcoseeds.com
e summer's sun-warmed fresh-picked berries.)

Organic
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Save on Shippingwith OGS Depat Pickup!
Want to order some rock powders6r' a aack of potatoes,but find the cost of
shippingprohibitivelyexpensive?Neverfe'ar-shipplog depotsare here!
We can ship full palletsof goodsat much lowerper-poundrates than UPS
p_ackages,but few customersorder hundredsof pounds at a time. We have
farms and storefrontsthroughoutthe Northeast lined up to accept monthly
pallet shipments.of OOS goods so our cu.stomerscan pick up their orders
close to bo111e
at sbippingcosts up,to 80%.lowerthan UPS rates.
• MooseTubers orders ship to depotsin April.
• OGSorders canship to most depots March-May.
A few depot!!accept OGS shJpmentsonly in April, when the MooseTubers
orders'1!liip.
Our 11\\'ISIpopulardepotsalso receivea SeptembersbiP,meot.We
have to adjust this scb·ooulcbased on order volume and the availabilityof
our depot CQO((linatol'S',
You can check currently available depots at
fedcoseeds.com/ogs/depourupping,htmor email a1Jce@fedco.secds.com
• Depot orders are acceptedonllne only, as we need to communicatewith
depot cusJomerselectronically.
• We a~t depot o.rdc'rsall winter,but depot shipmentswon't begin until
March. Dunng depot shipping season, each depot lw a monthly order
deadllne;orders are generallyreadyto pick up OM to two
.
weeks after the order deadline.Alice's mec.banicsays his
•~ •
workis "good, fHi, and cheap: pick two."We do not
7' •
rceommepddepot orderingif you ere iu a hurry!We wlll
send eiekup insfrucdonswhen your order is.ready.
Your order will bestored insideand labeledclearly
with your name. We ask customers10 pick up their
orders within a week of-arrivalat the depot.
• Groupo~rs a(e wel09me10 ship to depotsto
doubleup on their S11vings.
• We need to collect at least SOOlb worth of orders
to make a depot shipmenthappen.ff we have 10
i:ancela depot shipment,we will offer to rcblllyou
for UPSsblpplngor to cancel andrefund your order.
At presstime, wehad depots In the fqllowing
Ipoadoos:
DepotShipping
Maine(Whitefield,Edmunds,J3runswiek,
state
er lb
Scarborough,and York);
ME
NewHampshire(Warner);
.13
Massachusetts(Bunards Bay and Dalton);
MA,NH,RI,
lcthode
Island(Cranstonand Little Compton);
CT,VT
Vermont(Du.mme(Ston
and Manchester);
NY
.17
Coru,ectkut(Simsburyand Woodbridge),
PA,NJ
.20
NewYork(Nedrow,Oneontaand Delmar);
minimum
shipping
$3.00
NewJe~y (Asburyand Pennington);
There may be others available by the time you order. When you check out
online ~nd select "Ship to Depot," a current list of, available depots will
appear m a drop-downmenu.
We are ·actively seeking depots In unrepresentedPedco hotspots. Dep<i,l
mastersreceive bulk prtcing on ©GS & MooseTubers productsend a small
, commissionon depotorders.lf_you can accept truck sbJpments-andwould
like to be a depot master,contactAlice: aliee@fedcoseeds.com.
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Local Growers
Over the past several years, Organic Growers Supply has decreased our
reliance on out-of-stateseed houses. We are proud to work with several
wonderfulMainegroinfarms 10 bringyou
more locallygrown seed for ;rain and cover
crops, and arcthankfulfor their
wllffngn~ssto e)(perimentwith new crops
and to work bard to meet high seed-quality
standards;To make seed grade, grsi11
must be v,efY,
clean and havcJtigh
germinnlionrate~-but if ii makesthe .J..
euL,it earns a premiwneven over
food-gradegrain. Despite being the
B.readbasketof the Nonheastin t11e
18th cenrury,the currentMaine
01g_anic
graln industryis still in ilS'
infancy.Regionalinfrastruclllreis
lael\Jng,and varietiesand iecbniquesthat
work;well In I.heMidwestmaynot
translatewell to Maine's short season
aridcooler, moi-sterclimate.Mainefanners
see opportunityin organic grains, though,
and e.yenlarge buyerslike Clif Bar aod
Annie'.ssee potentiil.lfor AroostookColllltyto
boostdornel!ticorganic graillproduction.

Aurora Farm: Matt Williams·suirtedworkingwith Jim AmRnllof Borea.lis
Breads back in the late '9Qs to produce the first large crops of organic
. Malne-gcownbread-qualitywheat in recent memory.Re and bis daughter
S(lm Williams .Flewellingand son-in-law Marcus Flewelling now grow
several~arietiesof wheat,as well as other small
g-ralnsand field peas and run the largest
all-organicall-Maine-growngmin ~rocessing
plant in tbe state. Hairy vetohseed1sa
byprQ!!uct-itvolunteersin the grainfields and
is separatedfro.m'the grainduring cleaning.
Aurorais experimentingwith organicno-till
techniquesto preservesoiI quality.
They cunently grow on 300
·acresend hojleto expandto
1000acres es they ctin
c;onvertmore nearby
land into organic
production.
[MoreGrowerProfiles
on pages 117 and 118.]'!; ~ •
-

-
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ORGANICCERTIFICATION
We are a MOFGA-certifiedorganic repacker and handler of seed and feed.
Orwm!cally grown seed is labeled OG. Conventionally grown seed is
either wrtreated or coated with OMRI-listed coatingsand inoculants.

Agriculturalinputs used on a certified organic farm must be listed in your
OrganicSystemPlan and approvedby your certifier. We label the inputs we
car,:yas follows:
OMRI: Listed by the Organic Materials Review Institute. Certificate
availableupon request.
MOFGA: Reviewed lllld approved by the Maine Organic Farmers &
Garde.l)ersAssoctationCertificationServices.
WSDA: Listed by the Wa'shington State Department of Agriculture's
Organic.Certificationdi~ision.
Nat'! List: One-ingredientproductson the NOP List of AllowedSubstances
AYC:Ask your certifier.'mis JJOI been reviewedby a certifier, but the active
ingredientis allowed.
Not Allowed: Has a place in sensible agriculture; may be used when
certificationis not an issue.
This informationis correct to the best of our knQwledgeat press time. We
cannot be respo11siblefor errors·or changes; cl_laogcsare posted to our
websiteas we becomeaware of them. In order to be certain.thata productis
allowedJcheck.with your certifier.

Support MOFGA
MOFGA len9s th.eway in growing Maine S"agriculturalcommunity,Weat
Fedcocommittedourselvesto raising~t least $50,000 for MOFGAover fiVC
years.You can helpin this effort. See ordtr form for
•• •
1nformationabout the.sodonationoptions:
•
•
• Add a ·donationto MOFGAwith your order.
•
• Donateyour refund to MOFGA:we will matchyour
•
. ••
donalion.
•
• Let us knowyou are a MOFOAmember:we will donate
1% of your ord.ertotal.

Farm Seed
Seeindividual
seeddescriptions,
alphabetized
by commonname,for moreinforma
tionaboutspeclflcuses.

Cover Crops By adding s11stlli11able
sources of ~ergy, s1tohas soil
amendments, organic fertiJizers and cover crops ihat feed the soil, we
enhance the health of 01tr crops an,d ultimately,ourselves,.These green
manui'e$ta1ceup nndstore 11utrients
to he u~d by subsequentarops,suppress
weeds,host beneficialin.sects,improvethe structu(e•andarnbil\tyof t11esoil,
and aan even_brenkup cloy and hardpan.'Eorcover crops,,consider.legllmes
(nffalfo,bell beans clovers, peas, sunn hemp and vetch), grains (barley,
buckwheat,Japanesemillet, oatJ),rye and wheat),a few o0icr special crops
like BMR so,rghum, mtismrd 'and forage radish. Check out our new
mixes-8004 B&MSun111wr
Mix.•and.8073NOFA's CoverCrop Coclttail.
Perennial Pasture Intensiye rotatlenal gra.z.ingallo\Y:SU1efarmer LO
raise more animalsper ·acre and reduces pnrasiteloads, w.hilenuiximi1.iug
the past,ureispotentialI!~·~carbonsink (see Joann Grohman's oltlcle"Time
for a 180 0):1,Cows and Climate" at mofga.Qrg
. .For best resull6,reseed or
0"\'.Crseed
your pereonial pastures at least di1ceevery ~ years. Consider
0 grass,pasturemix, perenniali;yegra.s$
clove~1•0,rchard
ond,Qhicory.
Perennial Hay Spee.icsfor perennial hny are selected for 'ht\fdl,oess,
yield, ease of dryjng palatability,and nutritionalbenefits,Beginyour first cut
as early as-_possible.Hay Is at its prime wJ1euthe plants are in the enrly
flO'Vtringstage-while grassyieldswill increaseafter this point,qualityand
digestibilitywilldecline shs,rply.An early first cut also.increasesthe cbnnce
of gettingthat primeleafy second-cutbay in Augustor September.Consider
alfnlfa,Freedomred clover,orchardgrass and timothy.
Annual Forage Producersseeking higher yields. top..qunlityfeed and
more rotatie11optionsfn U1eirfield crops have begw1turning nfore, often t()
an:ou:alforage.,.These stands ,nay be u ed for grazing,cnstling, bnl~ge or
dry bay dependingo)l your sltuntio,nand equipment.Annual forages may
-alsobe used to help establishperennialhay or pasture,protectingthe slower
growi_ng
perennialsWhileallowinga· harves1the-first year. Consider BMR,
chicory,mammothred clovor,fapaneseand pearl mlllets,oats, pea.sand rye.
Grain for Peoplel'bere is -a ready local mArketfor ·rood-gradegrain
-suitablefor brewing,orbaking;larger-scalegrowersare selling 10 specialty
rnllls, while smaller (\towersare having grain custo_m-harvested
and thco
mllllng their own "estate-grown"flours (or sale at f@rmersmarkets. Mauy
-grainsmay even be grown in small gardens and pi'ooessed,vith rnillimal
investmentfor h.omeuse. Considerbarley, bl!C~.htAt,field com, oats,4')'C
and wheal. Find more seed for specialtygrains'for human consumptionby
flippingto pages76-77 in the Seeds'sectio.n.
Grainfor Feed Grains are cs.sentialto growinghogs and poultry.whose
single s.tomachsdo not handle a high-fiber fomgc-based diet well. In
ruminants,$.fainssupporthighmllk production,speed growthrares,and
Imp.rovebodycondition.e;sp¢ciallyduringthe winterwhen energy
aemandsare higher.andforngeqm(Jltylower.G:!onsidcr
barley,
buckwheat,field corn, oats, peas and wheat.
Polllnator-Frlendiy
CropsPlantingflo,weri.ng
crops011"idle" fil0und
is a gift to your be~. Choosinga numberof differentcover crops that-bloom
at differenttimes of the season willensureyour bees have a constantsource
of food.Consider,alf11£fa,
!>u'ckwb'eat,
clove.rs,muRtnrd,forageradishand
etch.
LawnSeed You can't quite plantyour entireynrdto vegetables,herbs,
1lowers,berries andfruit l(ees, becauselhen,thercwould be no placefor
yourreclininglilw-nchoira.ndboccetournaments.Try GR La1Yn
Mix and
Dutchwhite cJover.

*

When you set. the ~tar,.thisitem and evety Qlheritem in
your Organic'GrowersSu_pp!y
qrder qualifiesfor a volume
discount.Take an extra 5% off Decemberordersl
Orders ov.er$200deduct5%
Ol'dersover $400 deduct 10%
Ordersover $800deduct 15%
Ordert over.$1600de(\uct2Q%

1·

Alfalfa, Kingfisher OR24 OG Me(licago .sativa Alfalfa was fl~
cultivated in oncient Persia; ii IYOS adopted by the Greeks whcil they were
invoded by the Persians in 490 BCE, and was broutht·to Californiafrom
Chile in 1850. Besl suited to light well-draineds011s; establisluncntand
winter survival will be inbibi.tedby heavy or wet soils because alfalfa's
taprooled structure makes it susceptibleto heaving. (D'R=30/30,FD:::4.0,
W 1=2.0)Seed co_atedwith SurestandHydrogreen,an OMRI-llstedcoating.
S~d a,t2511/acre,151 in mixes,1/2#/1000sq ft.
•As pei·eiutial hay: Multifolintevariety with good leaf-to-stemratio and
bigl1er-thon-avernge
protein levels. 'rypically inlerplanted with grass in
organic.systems.Often rotatedwjtl1field corn on lives1ock<fanns
(2-3 year
•lllfal'fastand followedby 1-2 years~f com).
As cover crop:An efcellem choice to,build organicmatter and nitrogen
in fields that will be taken out of productionfor more tlianone year. Regular
mowingwill helpdeter qu.11ckgrass
nodannualweeds.
8001-A: 1/2# (O#)l$9.75
8001•8: 2#/$26.00
8001-C: 10#1$120.00
8001-0: 50#1$400.00
Alfalfa, Red Falcon BR OG M. s. Limitedquantities;check our website
for availability.
B&M Summer Mix OG A droughtin East Texas destroyedthe 2016 ci:op
of organlcBMR seed sofor now we have refonnula1edour popuJ.ar"B&B"
wann-seasorieovcr'croprnix using Japanesemilletalongsidethe buckwh.cat
and vetchMil renamedit for bakedbeausinsree,dof for digesti(s.With either
annunl grass, this mix makes a first-rate smoth.ercrop and biomossbuilder.
Perfect for arcns where a cash crop has failed or weeds have taken over.
Loves heal. Plant in June or July and IJ\OW wbeo tQe buckwheatis in full
flower. Till after the residue has lirokend(?wnsome if yoo want to plant a
lme-sea,soncrop, or nJlowthevetch to regrow
I
from t11estubblenndenjoy weed-free
high-tilthsoil oex1spring.Pinntat
50-75#/aore 012#/1000sq ft.
8004-A: 2#1$8.00
8004-B: 10#~5.00
8004-C: 50#1$125.00
Barley,RobustOG Horde11111
vulgare
A widelygr.own6-tow barleywith
medium-tallstraw and resistanceto spot
blotch.Toleratesdi'c:lught
andalkalineor
heavysoils. Docs not toleratewet or acidic
soils. MaY,be plantedlinerthouother
-spring-sownsmall grainsandmaintaingood
-,
yields.The earliestevidenceof domesqcaredbarley
cdmc.-s
from Neolithicsites in modem-d11y
Syria;by
4200BCE it had reachedF'lllland.Seedfrom·early
Mnyto mid-Juneat 100#per ac.re,3#/1000per sq ft.
As food grain: Suitablefor malting-·a local home
brewertold us "wltenbrewedwith Cascadehopsfrom
FedcoTrees, it madeexccllemale."
As feed grain: More reliablein
Mainc's·clima1eU1ancorn or whent,with nearlyas muchfeed
valuc,-andbetterfeed value than,oacs.
8007-A: 5#1$8.25
8007-B: 24#1$36.00
8007-C: 48#1$65.00
Bell Beans OG Viola faba Bell ,beans (aka small-seededfava
beans) nre like 8133 SuUJJHemp's tough cousin-the ·one with the full ◄
sleeve tattoos who hiked the 'Appillacbiantrail io the wlnlcr. Lllte Sunn
Rentp, bell beansboastan unusualversatility-able bothto fbc atmos
pheric nirrogenand buiJdgenerousamountsof carbonaceousbiomass.But whileSunn liemp is a tropicalbeautywho crumplesat
.,
tl1efirst sign of frost, hardybell beans.wi.11
happilysproutin hllif•
., frozensoil ond may,.keepgrowingcven,afterthe finit snows.Stiffstalked4-5' tllilplantswit11fleshy.glabrousleavesand pre~
, ·,
•
purple-ringedwhiteflowers.Tolerates.a w,iderangeof soil cond1f
•
- . • lions,thoughsensitiveto hca1and droughtat flowering.Seed 2"
,
deep al lS'0-200#/aare5#/lOOQsq ft.
•
. .•
As cover crop: Plant in very early springto mow and lnco.tpo., , rate-atflowering,or in mid-fallto profcct,soilfrom fall rainsbefore
they winterkillat 19-1s·.
)
As feed.grain:(n temperateclimateswith long cool sp)ingsor
warmer,vintersthan we bave ln Maine, bell beansarea greataJtema.
·11·veto
peas or soy; plant in late fall for harvestJomid-spring.They
'
don't performwell as a r-ain crop in Maine becausethey won't survive
the winter~ndjf spnng-plantedtend to drop their blossomswithout
selling pods.1n temperaturesc:lvcr70'.
8010-A: 5#/$12.50
8010-B: 25#1$55.00
8010-C: 50#1$80.00

*

Ourcostsfluctuatewith the weather,transportationcosts and availability.W<iwill make everyeffort to honorthe pricesp·ublishedin the cmalog,but lfwe have to
PUrchase
additionalinventorywe willadjustpricesaccordingly.We postcun·~nlpriceson our website,fedcoseeds.com.Or call207-426-9900if youhave questions.
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BMA Sorghum/Sudangraas Sorghum,xdr11111mo11dli
A vigorous,
and higb
oomJ?Ctitive
and.adaptablehy,bridannualOlalUkesJ1e11l
(ertihty..Oro~,sbest in l\'l\fm_weatherwhe11_01her,.grasses
slow down.
sq ftwh.e.nsoil 1sth.oroughlywatmcd.
Seed nr40,a80/l/acre,2-N/1000
As c_over
rrop: Oil.Surpassed
weed suppressionand enormous
amouncs·oforganic matter-cao grow 10 6' tallI
As annualrorage:'BMRcan,outyield•corn•asa silage crop,
especiallywhen conditionsare either too wet or too dry for optimum
com pe1formance.Fields-plaritedto BMRwill.sufferless soil erosion
than fields p,lantedto corn, Cut at 3-41high for best quality. .BMR
silage tests 111
about 15%,crudeprotein,with betterfiber dig~tlbility
mowingand
and only slightly lower total energyt11anoorn.Tole111tes
oanbe used for bay, t11oughit is•highin moistureand must be
conditionedto dry down properly,Severedroughtand frost can increase
prussic acid content to dangerouslevel$:,donot feed to liv.estock1111de.r
these condilions.
Wewe u11sure
at pres~·time:whether\lie will be-0Jferi11g
this-Itemas
co11ve11li011al
or orga11icseed~pleasecheckour ,ve1islrejoravailability
a11d'Pric/11g.
Bucl<Wheat,
Common OG Fagopyrumesc11le1111m1
Large-seeded

Japanesebuckwheatwith short maturitywill toleratemost condirions,
inoludiog_.soJI
pH as low 4.8. Bee.slike itSabundantnectar.Frost-sensitive.
ByzantineGreel<sintroductd the orop to the RussiaosIn the 1th c.; it is
k.nown
in R"ssia as,grecltkaor 1from Greece.' As acover crop, seedat
80-L20f/aor~.3#/1000sq ft.As a grain crop, seed at
40-60tl/aore, 1#/JOOO·sq
ft.
As cover cr-0p:,Excellentsmothercrop.
.",,,_
~efv Short maturityallow.s'2-3crqpsper
season.Should be mowedsh.Orlor tilled ~ ,- '
in before it sers seeds. Respondswell 'f,//4•
io·iertiiicy,boldingitforsubsequent , ,, ~ ,
and
crops.Make$calci11m
phosphorusavailablefor the
next crop. Loosensclay soils.
Juicy low-cellul0seplant
does not help build
organicmatter.
As food grain: BuckwhcaLis ini:letennina!eand will IU1vemature seeds,
green seeds .and flowers simuhaneou~ly.When a majority of seeds are
mature, scythe or swath the crop and allow to field:dry for as long as
possible before harvesting with a pic):(Uphead or tlireshing by band.
Buckwhea1seeds arc about 20% hull, which is removed during commercial
milling, but the whole seed may be ground for flour If you don t mind a
coarsertextureand some blackJlecks,
As feed grain: J-lighlovelsof !)(sinecomparedto other non-legun;1es
can
make biJckw~eatii valuablepart of the ration. flJgb in fiber and unsa1ura1ed
fats, Contains II cornpound,-fagopyrin,that can cause photosensltivltyin
light-skinnedanimals:restrictto less,thal'i'30%ofthe diet.

OG followingan item name means
the seed is certifiedorganically~rown.
All our seed is free of fungicidetreatmcQrs.
NEWI If the shippingweJghtin parentheses
is (0#), the item qualifi~~for free sl1ippingl
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8025-A: 112#(0#)/$5.25
8025-B: 2#/$8.00
8025-C: 10#/$35.00
8025-D: 50#1$110.00
Freedom Red Clover T. prate11se
Sigh-yielding24" red hnyclover with

glabrousSteJilSfor fast dry-down.
Short-livedperennial.Seed·coatedwith
0rganicNitro,.Coat@(OMRI-listed),
Seed at IQ#/aorealone·,5/1/aorein mixes,
1/2#/1000sq ft.
8028-A: 112#(0#)/$7.75
8028-B: 2 1/2#1$25.00
8028-C: 5#/$45.00
8028-D: 25#1$160.00
MammothRed Clover OG T. p. Vigorous-24-36" red clover for cover
croppingor grazing.Biennial. Uncoatedseed; use with 81S8Alfalfa/Clover
8031-A: 1/2#(0#)/$6,75
8031-B: 2#1$15,00
8031-C: 10#/$70.00
8031-D: 50#1$240.00
Medium Red Clove~ OG T. p. Red cloverfor underseei:ting,or
graz

*

btoadleafperennialsuited to well-<lnunedmodcrntely·
aciilic•s·ojls.
Well-managedstands may petsist 5 years or
foilger,but ls also valuablein annual standsfor
pastureor gree11chop. As annual forage, chicory
has,:ery,higlldigeiidbilityand protei11
levels.up to
50% higher ihau alfalfa. Digestibilityis reducedIf
plantsere aljowedto,bolt, but the linght blue flow• ers are pretty, Rcs~arohshows reducedparasiteloads in
aninutls"fedor pasturedob chicory.Chic- .
ory is,establishedbesLby,drilling,
or by broadcastingthen culti•
packing,into a well-prepared
seedbed;it may·atsobe no
rill drilled or frost-seedeon
d
establlshed,pastu.res
early:in .
the season, Begin grazing
when the plant is8-1o0
lligh,•antlgraze down to
1-2".Seed at 8#/acrealone,
or 3#/acrein mixes,
I/4#/1000sq ft,

*

jt~

Inoculant. Seed early at 15-20#/ocrealone, 5-10#/acre in mlx,es,112# per
1000sq ft.

8019-A: 5#/$12.00
"
8019-B: 25#1$63.00
8019.-C:50#1$90.00,
ForageChicory Ciahorium imybusTaprooted

8022-A: 112#(0#)1$9.00
8022-B: 2 1/2# $35.00
8022-C: 5#1$60.00
8022-D: 25#/$230.00

Clover
Trlfof!Vmspp.
(except
YellowSweetClover,Melflot11s
ofl!cJnallS)
TheTri/ot/um
genus
ls hometo morelhan300 specie1i,
mostof whichare nativeto the northern
up In AfricaandSoul~America.
CloverIs versatile,
hemisphere
but.a few P.CJP
performs
well In Maine'scoolhumidclimate&fl<!
11cldlc
soils,fixesalmospherlc
nllrog~n,andattractspollinators-what
morecouldyouask fbr?Thetallerred
ciQvers
atebetterhayplants,asthe,y
havea moreerecthabllandgreater
blomas.s,
, andtheydrymoree11s\ly
Redcloverblossoms,
freshor dried,makeoneot our
favoriteteas.Whitecloverspe~ormJ)efte~
In pastures
andlawns,as theytolerate
closemowing(or nibbling)
andheavyl(affic,No matterwhatklndof cloveryou
chOQse,
be suretoplantplentyto Increase
yourchances
of
flndlngthoseluckyfour-lobed
specfmens
bc::ilanisls,estl•
matethat1 In10,000
GIOV8f
le_aV8S
exhlblllHlstralll
Clover
may~ planted
fromlatewinierthtough
,
ea,lyfell.Seedlings
areslowtoestatillsh
andwlll
bene,IH
froma nursecrop61oats.IIacropofannual
weeds•
comesupwithyourclover,all.lsnot!psi:ke·ep
theplot,regularly
mowed
andbymldseason
theclover
wm
haveoutcqmpeted
ll)eweeds.
Seeourwebsite
for
addlUonal
Information
abouteachvariety.
Mostclovers
arepre-lnnoculated,
clay,coated
withanGMRl-approv'ed
coaling.
CrimsonClover T. incarnarumVigorous18" ~
cl~verfor cover cro_pp!ng
and bee forage.
~•. 1
Stunningcrims9n spikes make g·oodoutflow- _
ers. Biennial,often bul not alwayswl.utcr-killed
in Maine. Raw seed; 11$Cwith 8158Alfalfa/Clover
lnoculant. Seed at rlS-50/t/acre,1-2#/100()sq ft.

ing, Oi;owsto abo,ul24ff.Short-lived
perennial.Seed c.oatcdwith Surestand Hydtogree,n(OMRI-listed).Seed 10-20#/acre,112#per 1000sq ft,
8034-A: 1/2#(0#)1$6.75
8034-B: 2#/$15.00
8034-C: 10#1$70.Q0
8084-D: 25#1$145.00
Allee White CloverT. repe11.S'Vigorous
9-12" larg~leafed white

clover.Perennial,readily~elf-seeds.Seed coated with Organic
Nitro-Coat®(0MRl-listed).Frost-seedat 4-5#/acre, or 2-3'# when
mixed with grasses,1/,1#/JOOO
sq ft
8037•A: 112#(0#)/$9,25
8037-B: 21/2#1$30.00
8037-C: 5#1$50.00
8037-D: 25#1$210.00
Dutch White Clover T. r. At only 6", the lowesragrowingw,hiteclover,

*

,Re.commended
for lawns and Jiving.mulch. Shade-tolerant.Perennial.Seed
coated with Organic Nitro-Coat® (OMRJ-Jisted).Seed at 5-10#/ncre,
1
/4#/lOOQ
sg (t.
8040-A: 1/2# (0#)/$7.25
8040-B: 2#1$16.50
8040-C: 10#1$75.00
8040-D:25#1$130.00
Rlvend.ellWhite Clover OG 7'. r. Small-leafed white clover, slightlY
taller than Dutch white, eslilblishesquickly nnd withstandstraffic and cl~
mowing. Pe1e1t11ia,l.
Seed coaled with Apex''" Green (QMRl-listed).Sew
early at 5-JO#/acre,l/4#per 1000,sqfr.
,80113-A:112#(0#)/$11.50
8043-B: 2//2//$45.00
8043-C: 5#1$80.00
8043-D: 25#1$290.00
Yellow S~eet Clover OG Me/llot11s ojfici11alis Vigorous Ml-72;
taprootedthick succulent bi~nnialfor cover croppjng and bee foroge. ~
seed; use with 81S8Alfalfa/Cloverlnoculant.Seed'at 10-20#/acre,l/z#/lvw
sq ft.
8046-B: 2#1$13.00
8046-A: ½# (0#)1$6.50
8046-C: 10#1$60.00
8046-D: 50#1$200.00

*
*

IUseweightInparenth&ses
(ir)tocalculate
shipping
charge.
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Field Corn
in
ZeamaysCornoriginated
Mexicoand
south-central
morepopularin the
ra"I! ....,.......,,,,,....
remains
NewWorldthan!,heOld.It
u j~~~~~
a shortplant
begana·steoslnte,
f
bearlnga 6IngIe 1~ear:
,..,,,....,_-,,.,.
mllleniaof selective
breeding
andJustovera centuryof
l!fAJ!'fi";:iS:\
hybridization
ha.vecreatedthe
.
statelyandabundant
stalkswe
:1Uw--,,u1,;:ii
I
knowtoday.Ofall lti!!grain
,.
crops;comhasthehighest
~~.
yieldpotential
peracre,making
Ita favoriteof farmersaroundthe
fl~.
.diQ ~
world.Cornhasgottenabad
9~
~
~
because
theof the
reputation
damagecausedby millionsof acres of heavilysprayedcom
environmental
In middle~merlca,and the damageto publichealthcausedby
monocropped
com sul)sldles.But you oan grow com responsiblyin an organic
out-of-control
Inmoderation
II Is a valuablepartof thehumandletjandii canbea boonto
rotation;
nvestock
growersseeking
to meettheiranimals'energyneeosonlimitedacreage.
Seedcornat about15#/~cre
for dry·gralnor 20f//aore
for silage,as soonas the
soills warm(at least60.~).
Whilecomwilles_tabllsh
poorlyIn coolson,
lateplanUng
creases
yields.ComwilltoleratepHof 5.6-7.5,req·
ulreshighfertility,anddoesnot
e.to havewet feet, Com competesP.OJ)rly
with weedsand requireslr!)Quent
iUvation
to performwell.Plantfollowinga clovercovercropor 111ter
plowfngIn a
nd of alfalfa,A covercrop suchas whilecloveror annualryegrassi:naybe
-l)Verseeded
followingthe finalculUvaUon
(whencornIs 12-16"hlg~)to reduceth:e
k of erosionanddiscourage
late-germlnaUrig
weeds.
Morespeciallyfieldcomvalletlesforfoodgrainonpage13,in theSeedssection.
MastersChoice MC468 Corn OG 83 days.Clearancesale; check our
websitefor availability.

C r2

apsle Valley Corn OG 85 days.O~n-polllnated heirloom dent corn
ting backto 1850is two-color,producingearsof either all copperyred or
I dark yellow ~emels.Tntrials at 'Two LoonsFarm in SouthChina,ME, il
s maturedwell in both cool nodbotseaso)ls,yicldlng as well or betterthan
c hybrid com In a CentralMaine test.Ttproduceshuge8' stalksand large
·cll-fom\cdears.
As food: Starchydenr com grinds easily to a yellow cornmealflecked
Ith rnnroon.A surprisestar in OG.Sstaffer John Paul Rietz's combrend
ting evenbestingAoriani Flint corn.Seed•at15#/acre,1/zW/1000
sq ft.
As feed: Wapsieis a high-yielding and reliable silage com. For &rain,
n-pollinatedcom has25% more protein than hybrid corn. Wapsiegrain
1ested
ashigh as10.759:'o.
Seedat 20#/acre.
8058-A: 5#1$27.50
8058-B: 25#1$95.00
8058-C: 50#/$180.00

lrass Seed: CR Lawn Mix ·All-purpose grass-seedmix for the
iortheast.50% bluegrass,30% red fescuo,15f}l,perennialryegrassa11d5%
white c)over,Goodfor a rangeof conditions,
foll sunto parti111
shnde.BluegrassdoeswclJIn ..
......_
____
,,.,"'
full sun,redfescuein sllade.Ryegrass
~=======;:;fil
provide~quickgermlnationandgoodcolor
while theothergrossesgel established;clQvcr
Addsnitl'Ogenandinterestfor bees.Seedat
lCl0-150#/acrc,
3-4#/1000sq fl.
8061-A: 4#/$22.50
8061-8: 171/2#1$90.00
8061-C: 35#1$1.40.00

lcta Groin Company: The Qualeyfamily
potatoes iu Benedicta f<?r well over a
ry, but in 2006 Andrew Qualeymovedout
~e spud businessand soon startedgrowing
fied-organicsmall grains instead. Andrew
his son-in-law,Jake 'Dyer. have Increased
operationfrom 34 acresto 160 noresover
last decadeand rou11esmall grains (barley,
tnd spelt),legumes(soybeans,field peasMd
er) and broadleaf crops {buckwheat and
e radish). Alice bought feed barley from
Whenshewas·raisinghogsandwasexcited
Ingtheminto thePedcofof<Jwilll her.

MIiiet, Japanese Echinochloafr11me11tacea
A tall vigorous warm-season
annualgrass.Tolemies waterloggedsoils, low fertiliry and cool conditions
betterthanBMR or othervarietiesof millet. Seedwhensoil is 60' or wanner
at25-50#/acre,11/1000sqft,
All cover crop: Very good smothercrop with extensiveroot systemto
protects·ousfrom erosion.Produceshigh levelsof organicmntterand holds
availablenutrientsfor the following crop.
As annual rorage: Rick ~rsbergen at tile UMaine Cooperative.Bxtension recommendsJapanesemillet for summergrazing.Fast growing but
yields lessthanBMR or PearlMJ11e1.
D~ not developproblemswith prossic aci.dafter frosts, but can be toJ1ioto horses.Regrowsquickly.after gruing or mowing, For dry hay, mow before heading,as the thick stems are
difficu.lt to dry down. Similar protein levels to BMR, and its fine-textured
leavesarehighly palatable.
We are I111:sure
at pre~ time whether we will be offering this Item as
co1!vemIQnal
or organicseed-pleasecheckour Wl!bslte
for availablliry and
pr1cl11g.
.
MIiiet, Pearl Pe1111iseIu111
glauc,1111
Warm-season
annualgrass.'falter than
Japanesemillet but with a tighter bunchinghabit. Toleratesdrought and
sandysoils.Seedwhensoil is 60' or warmerat
1
25-50#/acre,1#/1000sqft. Variety to
be determinedbasedon availability;
pleaseclteckour website/orupdated
iriformarlon.NEW!
As 11cover crop: Sornewbalslower
r.oeSlablishthanJapanesemillet, and
the bunchinghabitmakesIt less
competitivewhh weeds,but if organic
matterjs your goal then
pearlmillet basa lligber
biomassproductionpotential
over thecourseof the season.
As annual forage: More
productiveandmore
digestiblethanJapanese
millet.
Sui!llblefor grazing,silageand
dry hay.Harve.~tbeforebootstage,
at t&-24" high, andleove
amplestubbleto ensure
vigorousregrowth.
806 8-A: 2#/$8.00
8068-8: 10#1$32.75
8068-C: 50#1$100.00
MustsirdBrassicajwrcea or Sinapisalba Produceslarge amounts,.ofbiomasscontaining high levels of glucosinatesthat break down Into compoundstoxic 10 nematodesand soiJ-bomedisease-causing
o,ganisms.Best
suppressweedsnndimprove
08 8 fall-plantedcover crop to retainnutJjeots,
wnterpenetration.Plantin thespringasa greenmanure
nndto suppressnematodesanddiseases.
(Our most r.----wiµ-u;~~
recentlot cameio b.aga
featuringa cartoonknight
d.ubbed"The NematodeSloyerJI')Doesnot tolera1e
drought.Allow plantsto grow largeto ma1timize
the glucosinareconceotradonand thenchopfine
andincorporateinto thesoil. Allow 2 weeksfor
d,ecomposition
beforeplantinga new-crop.Plant
11/2."deepin a finn moist bedat 15-2$#/acre,J2#/1000sq ft. Note:Weca1111ol
ship rhis Itemto
Oregon'sWillametteVafley.
•
8070-A: 2 112#/$15.00
8
q
8070-8: 5#/$25.00
""••"
8070-C: 25#1$115.00
NOFACover Crop CocktailOG Complex:covercrop
blendsaretrendingon the organicngscene;so what's all the
bu.zzabout?Just.asa well-mixedcooktailbalancesa varietyof
flavor profiles 10 crenrcsomethingthat is greaterthanthe sumof
its parts,plantinga well-designedblendof multiple covercrops
canaccomplishmore U1a11plnntfnga s.inglespecies.With
annualsand biennials1
grassesandlegumesandbroadleafs
1
androotsof all shapesandsizes,this blendmimicsnaturru
diversityandencourages
n flourishingand.balancedmicro
bial population.Anotberadvantageof diverseblendsis that
if yourneld conditionsarenot conduciveto oneor two spe
cies lo the blend,tb.eotherswill help takeop the slack.Best
for long romtions:_plant
in Augustor September8!1dallow
to grow to midsummerof nextseason.Containspeas,
winter rye, winterwheat,barley,oats;clovc.r,tillage radish
and hairy vetch.Seedat 50-7511/acreor
1-2#/1000sq ft.
8073-A: 2#1$10.00
8073-8: 10#1$45.00
8073-C: 50#1$155.00

IUseweightin parentheses(#)tocalculateshippingcharge.I
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Oats
AvenasalivaOatsarea realworkhorse
of
a covercrop.Tijeyarelnexpen$Jve
_to
sowthey're
notfussyabourlhelr
soil,
of
th"ey
buildgenerous
amounts
·carbonacoous
biomass,
they're
~lillii_
........
_ . competitive
they•love
withweeqs,
,they
coolweather
buttoleratewarmweather,
getalong,well,wllh
l~um&slikepeasl\fldclover
Inmixes,
andtheydieovertheWlnler
(atleastin
c(on't
NewEngland-they're
hardyto f5'j so"tt\'ey
headache
that,cye
does.
·- caus!llhesprtng
As!I theirprowess
asa covercropweren't
enough,
'andoal
n aybeuse<!
asI~ or feed,
the·gralm
strawmakes
someofthefinest,softesJ
mulch'}'ou'II
ev,et
l\ave,th'e
pleasure
tokne~f
on.Tryplanting
oats,ln
and11\el\,
yourgarlicIntotheliving
.early
Augu$1
planting
oatsaround
mid-October-the
oalswilldieoverthewinter
and
mulched
garlicbedswillbealready
come.spring:
And
(oatheadshar•
motelHerbalists
favor"mllky,oa\s'
E!'S
vested
whentheyatestillgreenandUiekernels
exude
a milkysut>Stance
when,squeezeo),as
a
gentlerestorative
tonic.
EverleafOatsA late•l1e~diJ1g
vigorousforage oat that bas
gtdneda cu.Itfollowingamongdairyfanners and veggie
growersalike.More heat-tolerantthancommQnoats.
Seedin springtimeat 100#/aor~.3//1000 sq ft.
As cover crop: Exceptionallyvl~orousseedlingsand
lusb leafy growthmake this oat .vanetyespecfallycom
pe_tltlvc
with Weeds.Fasterseedlinggrowththan J3MR
or
millet,thoughthese crops will eventuallyoutstripEverl¢af
in height.WUI build mo·rebiomassthan common;oal$'.
As'forage:lf cut in ihe,earlybQ;otstage(when,the flower
headis 011ly
Just detectableInsidethe leaf sheath) the hay.can
achieveproteinlevelsof,l9% and the plant will regrowfor a
secondctop. Everleafoats b.arvcstedat t1_1e
soft-doughsrage(when
"
the,kemel1sdevelopingbut slill soft enough19cilt with a
flngernllil).achieved
dry-matteryields,of niinrly4 tons per acre in a '
2010 University,of Vermonttrlal. Jf rulow.edt_oreachMl_height,the
plantsw111
ropS' and yield a large crop of e,ccellentbeddingstraw.
~~-b-~
,
We are 11r1Swe
al presirime ,~!,etherwe will ,be offering this va,;tetyas
co,wentlomilor:organicseed;,pleaseche'i:kthe websitefor avallabflrty 011d
pricing,

Hull888 Oats 0G A·. 1111da
Most oms have Ii c]Jnginghull !hat requhes

industrial-grademilling to rend\lflih,em~uitab,lefor· human consumpti<?n·
Hulless oats are not, in fact, hulless; but ,as In wheat tlte hull sheds easily
during the normal,threshingprocess;for bt\str~Us, del_aylfar:vestuntil t11e
c,ropis fully mature.Mediµmstraw. Resistantto crown rust. Plant in early
spnng at 100#/ircre,3#/1000sq fr.
~ii roodgrain: For cooking,soak in water:what little
hull remainswill'tloat.
.
As feed,gnin:The lack of huUlowersthe crudefiber, •
levelsand improvesdigestlb_lity
comparedto commonoats.
Hl!Jbcrin proteinthan olllersmall grains,but not higherin
lysme.
8082-A: 2#/$/S.Q0
8082•8: 10#/$15.00
8082•C: 50f.($65.00
CommonOat• 0G A. sativa A•solidall-pm:pose\liN'S(Variety

Not Stated)0111.M cover crop,seed nl I00-200#/acre. .Forgrain,
seed early at ')20-'lSOli'/acre,
3--4#/lop()s_qft.
As cover crop: .ProbablyUtemostbangfor your buckyo11can.get
in the worldof cover crops.
Excellentfeed for cows and horses;too high in
As feed gram:
.fiberfor hogs, Seedat 100-150#/acre,3#/1000sq ft.
8085-A: 5#/$8.50
8085-B: 25#1$35.00
8085-C: 50#/$55.00

Bull Ridge Farm: Porum dairymanHencyPerkins
has a Sl8le1vide
reputationfor,his colorful
personalitynod his ufge to experimentwith unusual
crops like teff ot camelina(theUniversityof Maine
CooperativeExtension~nowsbeasan ensytouch
'for puttingIn trial plots). For many,years he grew
acres of s·unflowers·and
sold tl1enuhy golden
.
cold-pressed.·oil
to,nntut1llfoodss.tores·ondat
fam1ersmarkets.He also growsmor~standardcrops,
iucludiJ1gwheat,
oalS;bullessoats ond rye. H:e'snq
longertied 10milkingtwicea day•,but be hasu'l
given up on cows: helceepsn beef herdon the side. ...
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Orchard G_rass
OG Daatylls glomerata Long•.li\ledvi~orousgr~sscan be
esrablishedin sp)ing, in summer, or by frost;seedJngIII late winter. Tall
leafy planLSgrow rapidly even in poor soils.Itolerate moderatelydrained
soils, beat, droughtand shade.Seed at 10-15,r/acre,or 5-6# wlth 8-12# of
alfalfaor red clover per acrt.
·Asperennial pasture: Qruing will help ~vercomcits tendencyto fom:i.
coarsebunches.Providesgoodwarm-weathergrowtll.
As pe.reonJal luly: Bunching hA.bitwill be reduced if sown with red
clover or alfalfa. Moresbade-tol.emntlball limolhy.Makesa leafy paJalBble
hay that is p{Cferred
fo( alpacasand horses.
.

*

8088-A: 2#1$26.00 8088-B: 1Q#/$125.00 8088-C: 50#/$390.00
Pasture M x OG 30% perennialrye, 35% endopbyce-free~I fescue, IS.%

orchardgrass, 10%timothy,!0% Rl\lendellwhite clover(preuroculat~).
Perennial pastu1·emix well suited IQMaine and other atens )lavmgour
variableweatherand temperatures.Pfov~desseason-long_
regrowtlland good
grui'~g. PJautat 4-0-50#/acre,2#/J 000 sq ft.
.
Bb94-A: 5#1$53.00

8094-B: 10#/$100.00 8094-C: 60#1$340.00 ~

Peas1 Field OG Pisum sa1lv11111
var. arve11se.
Also cllllcd ~ora~e .Peas.
Frost-tolerantannual legumenative to tJie Mediterraneanbnsm. Like$cool
moist conditions. Will grow in most soil cypes
but prefers wtn:drained
loams.Raw seed: use with8155GardenCombotnoculanto·r8161 Field Pea
& Verch lnoculant. For cover crop, seed at I00-200#/ncre,2/11I000 sq ff.
f,or forage, seed early rn the season. alone at 200/1/acre-,
S#/1000,sq ft, or
l00#/acre;2#/1000sq'ft, Withoats or barleyat 50#/acre,3#/1000~qft.
~~:?;;.)•·i,('\
Aj cover crop: A weed-smotheringworkhorsesoij b,uildeK,
Sow aloJJCor ,vitha nursecrop such as oars to belRit stand.
As annual forage: Peas h~veexcellentpalatablhtyand are
highlydigestible.HenneTierneyof ComerstoneFann
conducteda 2009 SAREtrial in whichshe reducedby 50% the
grain fed out to hogs pasturedon a batley"nndfield-peamix;
• the pasturedhogsachieved·an averageslaughterweightnot
significantlydifferentfrom the controlgroup,although
Lhetewas greatervarlotion.Somepotentialfol"dcyhayas
well,thougbfilled podscao be d.if!ioultto dry down.l>!as
may be seededalone, but a com{)antoncrop of-smallgrams
will help 10preventlodging.
8097-A: 5#/$10.00
8097-B: 25#1$40.00
8097-C: 50#1$75.00
Peas,YellowGrain OG P. s. Clearancesale;

checkwebsitefor availibility.
Rusted Rooster Farm: Nestledback ln the woods at the e~d
of a bumpy back road in Parkman, Rusted Rooster Far~ 1s
home to Sean and Sandra O'Donnell and their large family,
The O'Donnellsare dedicatedto on-fllf!O
breetlin_g
project$(theyare responsible-for
our Mame-adaptedsoybeans)a.ndto growing o'utcommercial-sizedlots of pcornising lteiriobmvanet:leslike·RedFife
and Slrvintawheats.They also
grow dry beansfor F~dcoSeeds.
They are very io.volvedwith
NRCS,.coopei:ative
extensionand
MOFGA nnd won the Piscataquis
CountySoll aud WaterCqnservatlon DistrictCoopera1orof the
Year·awardin 2014.

!UseweightInparentheses
(6)to calculate
shipping
charge,
l

PVO Soll-BulldlngSeed Mix OG 71% field peall, 15% common oats,
14% hairy ,vetch. A superior soil-building cover crop seed mix. For
springtimeplanting:allo1Vfor 60-90 days of growth.The oats come up first
and an, pulled down by the peas, which are eventuallypulled down by the
smotheringvetch. Weeds don'i Stand a ~ance in th.atjungle. 4~ mat of
vegetationshould be djskcd or mowedand Incorporatedin autumn.Seed at
150-200#/aorc,5#/1000sq ft
8103-A: 21/2#1$7.00
8103-C: 50#1$110.00

8103-B: 10#1$25.00

Radla._,TIiiage OG Raphanussativus var. nlger A cover crop Oaikon
radjsn brid for improved taproot performance. Penetrates hardpans•and
l09sens soil down to 30"· or beyond. Excellentscavenger crop: uikes up
available nutrie~1tsin the soil end pre~ents nutrient losses 10 leachil)gor
runoff. Germinatesquickly.Suppressesweeds if plantedthickly.Winterklll
occ11rswhen,sevcralconsecutivenlglitsarc in the low 20s. Lea\'e plaritsin
the ,groundall wJnterand into spring: roots dccqmec,seleaving large holes
that, OU with rainwatet, elimlnafulgrunoff and improving soil drainage.
Decompo·sedroot and leaf matter release nutrients and increase microbial
activity in the soil, contribudngto increased yields in crops that follow.
Plant in etrly Septemberfor m~imum benefit. Cao be planted as late as
October,in mld-Atlilntic·slat.es.Do l)Ot ,plant in spring: the plants will bolt
before they 'form tapr09ul.Drill at 5-10#/acrc or.broad.castat 10-15#/acre,
1
f•fl/1000sq ft, PVP.Note: We ca1111ot•sh/P.
this to the WUlameueValley.
8106-A: 1# (0#,)1$10.00
8106-C: 25#1$175.00

8106-81 5#1$43.00

Rye, Winter 0G Secale cereale Extremely winter-hardy,adaptable·and
eompetitlve grain native 10 Turkey and widely culti\latedjn central and
eastern Europe -si.nce the Middle Ages. For cover crop, seed at
100-200#/ac.re,3-5#/1000 sq ft. for grain, seed in late Septemberor early
Octoberat 100-125#/acre,3#71000sq ft.
As cover crop: The most popular winter cover in the Nonhca.st.Deep
extensiveroois help preventcompactionand improvesoil tilth. Tum under
early. in spring before it gets out of hand. Decomposedresidue exud,es
all~lopathic compounds that inhibit weed growth; may also in.hibit
g_ermination
and growthof subsequentcro11s,so incorporateinto soil at least
3 weeks before planting. Direct-seededcrops with small seeds are more
SllBCepdble·to
ryes effectsthan large-seededcrops ana 1f!U1$plants.
Asfood po: Thresheseasily and produces a flour·sul111blc
for blending
with wheat m breads.Maturesearlierthan wlnterwheat-.Susoepdbleto ergot
contamination,so exercisecautionand have F" tested before consumtng:
hallucinationsfrom ergot poisoning are believed to have resulted in the
Salemwitch aials.
8109-A: 5#1$8.00
8109-B: 25#1$40.00
8109-C: 50#1$69.00

HairyVetch/WinterRye Mix QG 78% rye BD'd
2'1.%
vetch.Superbcover crop mix.forfall planting.Excellent
choicefor a fi~ld that will not be plantedthe followingspring.
Mow aft~rfloweringto .killthe plants,then incorporateby
tilling,and allow 3-4 weeksfor the rye to decomposebefore
replanting.Producesabundantbiomass,adds nitrogento the
S<?il
and s11ppresses
weeds;The rye acts as a nursecrop for the
vetch, protectingit from frost damageand providingsupportfor
the villes_,
makingmowingmucheasier. Seed at •75-100#/acre,
2-3#/1000 sq ft.

.

8112-A: 2#1$7.00
8112-B: 12#1$30.00
8112-C: 45#/$105.00
AnnualOG Lolium 1Tlli/1iflommWidelyadaptableto a variety

~rua.

Tlllage Radish bores.drainage holes into the
soil with its powerfultaproot.
BMR Sorghum x Sudangrass produces more
bionuiSsthan any other cover crop. It ls frost
Low organicmatter
·seru;itive.Ch.oosecold-tolerantEverleaf Oats
for fall ors rin ~antin .
Alfalfa and Yellow Sweet Clover are the most
Low soil nitrogen
capable"fixers"of atmosphericnitrogenamong
.all the le umes.Be sure to inoculate our seed!
WinterRye bas vigorousgrow'thand is a strong
allelopalhon small weed seeds. Buck.wheathas
High weed population
vigorous seedling growth and competes well
a ·afostwarm-seasonweeds.
•
Annual
,Rye.grass
quic.kly
forms
a
dense
root
Soil erosion
mat that holds soil in Ince.
Dutch White aover can bloom among your
Poorpollination
cro s all s~on to feed and attract llina.tors.
Mustardresiduesreleaseisothiocyanates,which
Soil-bornefungal disease may inhibit the growth of fusarillmand other
soJl-l)omefUJ.\•.
Sunn Hemp roqts,exude natural nematlcidcs
Root-knotnematodes
that can signi:fioantlyreduce nematodepopula
tionsin the short term.
Tillage.Radishscavengesunused solublenitro
Nutrientleaching
gen from deep in the soil end holds it for later
crops.
Poor soil drainage
orhard an

of sotls·andto aU but the hottelltclimates.Annualrye will establishquickly
in cool wet weather,providinga densecover crop and outcompe6ngweeds.
Seed ,heavilyfor economicalerosion control; seed thinly as a good nurse
crop when establishingperennialstands for pasture 9r lawn. Densefibro11s
root systems withstandtemporaryfloodingand are effectiveat holding soil
and improvingtilth. Uncut, will grow to 2-4', but should be kept mowedif
you wish to l'revent reseeding.Docsnot reliably winterk.ill.A good choice
for a f11stcover.cropwhen convertingforest land to cropland;it isn't picky
about where It establishes,and it effectively"retrains" the soil's microbial
populationto foster ano.ualplants insteadof woody
1
sq ft.
growth.Seedat 15-50#/acre,1~2#/,1000
1
8121-A: 5#1$20.00
8121-B: 25#1$95.00
8121-C: 50#/$135.00

{),
•

Ryegrau, Perennlal0G
L.perenne Short-lived
cool-weatherperennialoften
used in grass seed mixtures:
Extremelypalatableforage
grasswith good early-spri_ng
and
fell growthin the perennial
pasture~,slowsin t11eheat of
summer.Germinatesquicklyand
growsrapidly,·suppressingweedsand
allowing'slower-g~wingC9mpanionsto
establishthemselves.Perennialryegmss
.holdsup·underheavy trafficand has good
inse(iJand di~e resistance.Seed at
3()-®#/acre, 2#/1000sq ft.
8124-A: 5#1$40.00
8124-B: 25#1$140.00
8124-C: 50#1$275.00

*

NEWl•Ifthe shlppi,ngweightin parentheses
is (0#), the item qlllllifiesfor free·shipping!
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Soybeans OG Glycl,1ema.t Annualwann-weatber

legume.Cultivatedin mo<!em-day
Japan,Korea,and
northernChinasince prehistory;first grownin North:
Americain 1~65on S,lddaway,
Islandfrom seed
broughth.omcfromChinaby SamuelBowen,an
East.IndiaCompao¥,sailor.We gave up on
soybeansseve~ ycars;agobecausethe breeding
pro~ramsare gen,erallySQJowll-centricthat even the
earliestorganicvarietieswere•notsuiledto-Maine's
climate.Tlfisbean ha,$been~electedover the pastfive
yearsin Maine,and it shows.SensitivetoJrost and.
cool conditions-most yearsin ?v,einetheseshould
be plantedbetweenJune l and 15. O\letseedwith
winterrye a monthbeforeharvest10 helppreserve
nitrogenaccumulatedin the crop,resldue.Raw
seed:use 8164Soybeanlnoculant:Appioidmately
4()-S(}q/acre
If planled in Widerows,or in a solid
standat 80-100#/acre,2-3#/lOOOsq'ft,
•
As·covercrop: Seededthickly,soybeansare
reasonablycompetitiveY(ithweeds'and lll'ilefficient
fixers of atmosphericN.A gpodsubstitutefor
cowpeasin.the North.
As foodgrain:Theseclear-hllumsoybean.sare
suJw.ble
for·soy-mllkand tofu production,or they
ma)'.be cookedlike any dry bean..Tbey'?IIIY
alsobe
expellcr-presscdfor n ,nildall-purpose011.
As feed grain:Wholesoybeanscontnin30-4-0~
crudeproteinanll up.to-20%oil. Soybeanmeal is
even betterfeed, w.ithless unsaturatedfat
(whichcan cause poorcarcassquality)'and
proteinlevelspushing50%.Soybeansare the
best vegetables9urceof the essentialamino
aoidlysine.They must be roasted,expeller
prcssedor steamedprior to fee.ding.

Wheat
Mostm<><!em
wheatsare broadlydividedIntocategoriesby colOr(red o( w~lte),
proteincontenl,(hard
or soft),aod by plapUog
season (Winter
or spring).'Red"and
•white•referto lhe colorof the kernel,whichdoesn'tnecessarilylranslateIntothe
colOrof the-flour.
branand white
althoughredwheatstendto havea darker-colored
wheatslendto havea sweeter!Javor.
"Hard"wheatls a hlg~•proteln
wheal(typlcally
'it:::::~~i,,~-13-15%
wheat
protein)that Is Idealforbread-baking;
"sott•wheatIs a low-protein
10-11%protein)thatIs best fortender-<:tumbed
paslrjes,Wl,iterwheatls
(typically
plan\edIn the fall,aroundOrsifrostor upto 3 weeksor.so befo(e.It grqwsseveral
InchesInthefall,goesdom1,ant-fpr
thewint~r,
sproutseailyin thespringandIs ready
SprjngwheatIs p!11nted
inearlyto mid-spring
InMaine.
forharvestbymid-August
andis harvestedInthefalloMhasameyear.Wlnle(wheals
tendto produce
Yfelds
25-50%higherlhan,sprlng
wheatsandcompetebeiterwilhweeds,bul
forhighproteincontent.
hardspringwh_eals
ha"'.ethebestpot_enttal
~ard Red Spring Wheat OG Triticunr ae.ytiv11mFor thoseseekinga .
reliablehardred springwliealat pricesa bitlower than thosecommanded
by the venerable8145RedFife, we offerthis variety-not-statedopdon.
Th.iswheatwill maturemoreunifonnlyand give betteryieldsthan Red
F"J.febutDavjdswearsby the flavorof the heirloom.May'bounderseeded
w,ilJI8034Medium~ed .Pover to help CQntrolbroadleafweeds.Seed at
100-125#/acrc,3-4#/1000sq ft, whenthe soil has begunto warm.Late
plantingwill reduceyieldssignificantly.

f3130-k 5#1$13.00
8130-B: 25#1$58.00
8130-C: 50#1$99.00
Sunn HempCrotolarla jrmcea Only recent!)(available in the U,$., Ibis
rock S1lU'covercrop buildsorganicmatter,fixes atmosphericnitroien, con
trols harmfulnematodes,andit still finds nrne10 be
beautiful.Wann seasonlegumegrowsvigor•
ously in_goodcpndltion~,effectively9hadll)g
out weeds.rujust 60 days it can p~uce more
than 5000#/acrcbiomn~ and ftx 140#/acreof
nitrogen.At this stageit will havejust ·started
produolngits lovely,yellowflowers.lJsed as a
fiber cropin India since prehistorictimes;-with
'"'I
enoughheat,plantscan grow6' high withstems2" thickI Unlikely
to get quite d1atIIU'geup here ill thelundm..Toleratesdry ¢0,nditions.
&tremely frost-sensitive.Raw seeds,but no inoculantneces.saey,Seed after
soil reaches60', but beforeAug. IS, 30-50#/aore,1-2#/1000sq ft.
8133-A: 1#(0#)/$8.00.
8133-B: 25#1$105.00
8133-C: 50#1$150.00
Tlmothy OG l'IJteum prarenseA pop,ularperennial hay species that

producesgood ylelds, resists lodgingand'ls easily cut and cured. Harvest
early, in the boot stage, to &Yoidstemmy hay. Leave plenty,of stubble;
timothysmres its energy reserve.sfor regrowthin a conn at the base of the
stem, whichmay be damag_cd•by
closecuttingor heavygrazing.Very winter
of moisture.Does 11()1
hatdy. Best adapted to· clay or loam soils with 101&
tolcmtebeat or drought.Seed alone or with winter wheat
in thofa11;in spring,seed with red cloveror alfalfa.
Grows10 31/?.'.Seed at\a mte of 1.2,-1.S#/acre
alone or
10#/aorewhenmixea, 1/2#/1000sq ft.
8136-A: 10#1$63.00
8136-B: 25#/$130.00
8136-C: 50#1$240.00
Vetch, Hairy 0G Vlcia viliosa subsp.villosa,
Vigorouscover crop generatescopious

*

·amountsof organicmatter.Bxcellentnitrogen
fi:xation.lts vlgorcan cr«ateproblem~,
especiallyio the homegarden:·lh.etll.ngled
vinescan clog even largemower.II.
Later
plantingallowsfor bettercontrol.l!Jseaflail
moweror scytheto cut it backin fall and .
incorporatelhe stubble'inth~spril.'ig
befote
the.regrowthbecomesumrurnagc:,a,ble.
Toleratesacidicsoils and low fertility.bu1
not poordrainage.Raw seed;use,with8161
FieldPea and Vetchlnoculant..Seedat
20-30#/acre,1-2#/1000sq ft.
8139-A: 2#1$12.50
8139-B: 10#/$50.00
8139-C: 50#1$200.00

*
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8142-A: 2#1$6.50
8142-B: 25#/$61.50
8142-C: 50#/$97.00
Red Fite Spring Wheat OG r..a. Hard red heritage sp,ring whMt
de11elopedin the l ~ by D!lvidF1fo at his PeterboroughFarm an Upper

canada, now Ontado.The mostw~delygrownCanadianwheatin the second
half of the 19thc., interestin Red Fife is enjoyinga well-deservedrebirth.
Greatly adrnifed for its rich flavor, Requires fewer inputs than modem
varieties,The seed h8$ remark!l,blegeneuc diversityand adapts to a wide
rangeof growingcooditions.Lessdetcnninatetlianmodem varieties;Herny
Pefkins recommends harvesting early and investing In good drying
25#/acre,3-4#/lOOO
sq ft.
equipment.Pinntat LOO-J
8145-A: 2#1$8,00
8145-B: 10#1$30.00
8145-C: 60#1$120.00
Wesley Winter Wheat OG This widely planted bard red winter wheal

was a-joint releasefrom South Dakota, Nebraskaand Wyoming,and is as
bardy as one ,would expect given its origins, Short strong sll'aw resists
lodging,but this varietyllfsuscepdbleto scab and somewhatsusceptibleto
fus.arlum_.
Seed at 100-125#/acre,3-4#/1000sq ft: NEW!
As food grain: •Proteinlevels of J 1-L2%. The Wheat Quality Council
calls Wesley"an excellentmillingand baitingwheat."Intergalacrio:Brewing
in Sen Diego brews a "Shut Up Wesley Wheat" beer, to the delight of
Trekkieseverywhere.
appro,dmatelyegui~alent10barley,but wi.thlower
As feedgrain:Protei11
fiber content.Wheat is the best whole grainto feed to cl\ickensand an ideal
base for finisher and gestation rations for hogs. Highly pii.latableto
ruminants,but shouldbe fed carefullyto preventacide>sis.
Wheat s:houldnot
be finely,groundbeforefeeding:orackingor soakingis preferable.
8148-A: 2#1$5.00
8148-C: 50#1$55.00

8148•8: 10#1$17.50

Wheat

Perhapst!1,emostsignificantmigra1tonof•aplantis not
geographicalbut cultural,from"wild'' to
"domesticated."Conside.rthe "founder
crops'' of the FertileCrescent,panieularly,
wheat.Atc.heologicalfinds-suggestthat
humansin theNe.nrEast had been''wild
1
wheatex.tensiveLy
beforeit
harve.$ting'
becameth~posterc!Jildfor the original
agriculturalmovement.Both wildand domesticated
1J
formsof wheatate self-pollinaled(alsocalled
.
selfers),which"isolatesthe crop reeroduetivclyfromits
wildprogenitor"growingin the s;unearea.(Zohacy&
Hopf. DomesricatiQ,rof Plants in the Ol(i World) Unlike wild wheat,domesti
cated wheat does n6t ·shatter,meaning,the sud dispersal mechanismof tl1e
wild progenitorshas·been alteredso that the matureseed stays on the mother
plant,waitingfor humanhands10collect.
•
•
/\notlf.ermechanismalteredby bringingwlldforms of wheatinto ouldvotion
ls tile mode of seed gennination,which oc¢urs in wild fe>'nnsas germination
iohibiUpn,meaningthat seeds wait until the followingseason or evenfor two
years or more before genninating.This trait that protected 1J1ewild wheal
populationfrom''l>adyears" was not advantaieousundera cultivationregime,
Today, this trait has been reducedto an (insignificant)percentageprintedon
our seed packetsas 1'hatd seed."
AU this cviden~csuggeststhat humans,althoughunconsciously,selected_f~f
traits (mutations)in the wjltl forms of wheal that led to what we now C1UJ
agriculture.Geneticistsgenerally refer to tJ1etotality of these traits a~ "~e
far-fetched10 say that domestica~on18
domesticationsyndrome."Or is-ii 100_
Just·consensua.1
commingling,that ihes'emutaliouswere not mer& aeo1den1S,
thal,the wild ancestorsof wheatidentifiedthe'diligenthandsof the gatherers115
worthyof partnershipan<Iput somesportstheir way?

IUseweightinparentheses
(#)tocalculateshipping
charge.
j

Farm Seed at a Glance
Item

Type.
Alfalfa,all types

Best Usesl

Planting Time2
8+ weeks before FF
eail

Mix

Optimum
Seeding Rate3 ,
pH
per lOOOsqft
65-7.0
6.0-7.5

8010 Bell Bean

N flxed4
per acre
high
low

me 1um
medium
hi b
ow
low
low

high
80-120#
3-8#

8055ff Com, all types
8
• 'wn Mix
et, apmiese
8068 Millet,Pearl
oc tail
8076ff Oats, all pes
s1ure x
8097 Pea, Field/Forage
Pea YellowGrain
X
p·
Radish,Tillage
R: .e Winter
Ry etc.b ix
8121 Ryegrnss,Annual
R e rass Perennial
oybean
Sunn Hemp
Timolh

N-fix Jm , asture,OM, bees
OM lawn EC bees
ees
feed, silage, food
undcover
age, ay,pasture
OM, SC, silage,hay, pasture
WC, QM, straw,feed
lta,
pas ure
pasture,silage,N-fix, WC

Soil over so·
Late Winte to .FF
p
ummer
S9il over 60°
LF o
w
2 wks beforeLF,to MS
S toFF
MSto
Soil over so·,Sp to FF
Late Winter to Late Summer
p to Late Summer
Sf!,soil over 45·

EC

OM, WC, J;:C,.N-SC

EC N-SC

• lX,

. ,

eed

OM, N-fix, PC
ha 8Slllre
- X

OM,food
QM WC food feed

me mm
low
low

m

25-50#

hjgb

100-150#

h.igb
hi h
g
low
low

.

.

s·

fe ummer
Late Summerto FF

Organic
Matter5
medium
hi b

6.0-7 5

..

Soilover50°
6.0-7.0
2 weeksbefore LF to FF
5.2-8.0
F
. ,
Soil over 60°, to Late Summer 5 .0-7 5
MidS toLaieSummer
5.5-7.0
MldSpto
. 7.
Soil over 50°
6.0-7.0
2 wks before FF to FF
6.0-7:0

ow
100-200# medium
medium
medium
5-10#
15-50#

ow

-

•"

low
30-50# medium
10-.lS#
20- 0# medium
100-125#
L00-125#

medium

low
hi h
high
high
bi h
ow
medium
hi b
low
medium
medium

Key
lBest Uses:
...~1,,.,
bee,s:provid~ bj:eforagefor honey productiQn
feed: producesa grain or bean suitablefot anlmal cpnsumption
"'
food:producesa grain or bean suitablefor human9onsump.tion
EC: erosioncontrol-roots hold soil well
'I.
hay: maintainsnutritionalquality.'whcndried,
lawn: suitablefor heav;ytraffic-areas,1Jiths1a11ds
mowing
•N•Dx:green manurefixes nitrogen,available10 subsequentcropswhen tilled
into soil
OM:organicmatter-soil builder greenmanure,producesfibrous biomassand
improvessoil structure
pasture:·superior nutrltlon1and yiel!l,withstandsgrazing
PC:pestcontrol-reduces insect, dlsease,or ncl"f\atode
pressure
SC:·scavengercrop-quickl;y takes up nutrientsfrom soJI,p1~ventingtheir loss
ti>erosionor leaching
·WC:weed control-physically our0compctesof chemicallyinhibitswieds
2PlanttngTime
LF=Lastlirost.iospring;FF=First Frostin autumn
Sp=Spring MS=Midsummer
:!Seedingrates are based on drilled seed In organicallymanagedfield~.
Seeding rates vaey depending on crop use, timelinessof planting method of
secdl.ng,weed pressure,so~ c.ondllions,seedsize,and whether the crop Is
planteda~one or In a ml.x.
If you ne,ed·helpfiguringout what seedingrate to use, pJeascgiv6 us a call.
For most secd,,useI.hesmalleramountin mixesand the l.argeramountsQlo.
For corn, use ihe Smelleramountfor grainand the'largcramount'fonllage,
For broadcasting,increBSe20-25%.
Foru.sein precisionplnmers.,decrease 10-50%.
For late planting,increase20-50%.
For forqgeor weed conll'Oluses, increase30,50%.
,
• ~,.':. .
◄Nitrogen-fixing tblzoblal bactcrta form symbioticrelatioilshipnpeciflcru.ly 7~"'
wi.ththe'roots of leguminousci:ops;these bacteria.convert atmosphericnitrogen ~~-• s
~
(which i_sunavallabletq,plants) to ammoniaand nilratcs (which are available 10
~
plants). Legume$can often furnish,nearlyall of Uteirown nitrogen needs this - • _,...~3' _
.
:way-c;J1actlyhow much dependson the species, the soil structure,and weather ..,~, is removed ~~~
cond.itlons.Jf'tbeer.opis removedfrom the field, the fixed nitrbg¢cn
~ well, wl!h little o~ no re~idunladded ~trogcn remainingin th~ so.iJ;however, i, ✓, •• ,,,.
1f the crof ,1slllrned ID and mcorporotedinto I.hetoil, the fi)!:ed·
nurogenIs added j 'l , • ..
10 the soi and Is availablein slow-teleasefonJ\S t9 the following crop. Legume
species have varyingcapacityto fix ,;umo~phepcnitrogen.
SOrganlcMatte'r,or Biomass:These ratings reflectrelativequpntitles9f
/ibro,u biomass.,Succulentb'lomassmakes a rapid c;bntributionto availablesoil
nutrients but does not contribute 10 the long-t.e.rmcarbon content of the soil.
Abrdus biomass helps build humus, which improves soil texture and increases
nutrieut-bOlding,capncity.
c::::=:=-~~c::=d=::Z:~~=:1~~,c:====~
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Myco Seed Treat A blend of microorganisms·
and mycorrhizalfungi to

provide protectio11
.and growth enhancementfor PQt.atocs,com, legumes,
gnwcs and vegetables.Highly_rec~mmended
if you cut your ~cedpotatoes.
1-2 gz i:l'eats 100#of potato seed p,eci:s,4-8 oz/100#of 01ber{leed.P,IOFGA
8·1,73-A:1 oz (0#)1$7.50
8173-B: 1# (0#)1$66.00'

~

lnoculants

& Probiotics

,,~,,14.
Legume
Inoculation:
li.egumes
suchasbe.ans,
peas,cloverandalfalfaateableto
access,("iilt")·atmospherlc
nitrogen
because
theirrootshostsymbiotic
bacteria
otthe
..Different
legumes
requiredlijeren,t
species
of rtilzobla
to fonna
g~nusf!ihfloblum
SUCC8$slul
relatlons~lp,
Theplantrootsleadthebacteria
while!hebacteria
lake
canuse.
moleeularnllrogen
lromtheairandoonvert
l~toa (onn,that
the-plant
Legumes
lakeup nllrogenlramthesollIlk~olherplants,andIJlfactdo so In
preletence
to the energy-intensive
process
of nitrogen
fixationIf soil n!lrogen
Is
soil,lnoculatio.n
may
plenttlul.
If you,aregrowing
leguminous
cropsln nllrogen•rlch
pr~uceflttleyieldbenefit.
Hol;'{~\ier,
~ilrogen
fixation
cannot
takeplacewithoutthe
IIyouareplandng
legumes
InJ)!)Or
son
or planflng
a leguminous
requisite
r'hlzobja:
covercroptobuildsoilnltr99en,
Inoculation
IsnoJ)-nego'Uabl(!.
Wereoommend
using
Storeclnoculant
In a ~~ dtypis~ outof directsun!lght.
lreshlnoculllnt
eachUmeyouplanla legume
evenIf youhaveplanted
Inoculated
seedIn thesamespotbefore.FreshlrwcuJant
ensures
an Immediate
increase
In
moisten
II
bacterial
poP,ulatlons.
Whenyouarereadyto puttheseedIntheground,
withwater,pour
thelnocUlant
overII andmix.PlantImmediately
If planting
byhand;
byrnachlrte,
you'llneedto letseeddrytoprevent
clogging,
butplantassoon-asthe
seedh·asdned.
Ourlnoculants
donotcontain
genetically,
modified
materjals.
Guard•N Garden Combinationlnoculant For peas, beans, limns,
OMRI
fa:vs.sbell bt!ans,soybeans,'swectpeas,cowpe.as,lentilsand p_eanuts.
8155-A: treats 8# (0#)/$7.00
8155-B: treats 50# (0#)/$11.50

N-DureAlfalfa and Clover lnoculantFor alfalfa, sweet clover and all
Trifollum cloverswe list. OP.IRI

the

8168-A: treats 50# (O#)l.$Q.00

Fleld Pea end Vetch lnocul1111tUse for our PVO soil-buildingmix and
vetch/ryemix.Also treats gardenpeas, lentils,favas, bell beans.MOFGA
8161-A: treats 50# (0#)/$8.50

SoybeanlnoculantFor soybeansand cdamame.MOFGA
81614-A:treats 50# (0lt)/$7.50

MycoApplyAll Purpose Gran1.1lar
Pour species of cndomycorrhlzal
fungi, 7 s~ecies of ectomycorrh.izal
fungi, 5 ~pcciesof beneficial bacteda
and a hig"h-<Juality
slow-release5-3-2 organicfertilizer.About 90% of plant
speciesfonn beneficialrelationshipswith mycorrhizalfungi. Add 10seed
beds whe11.~owingand work into the soil -a.roundyour trees and shrubs,to
boost rootgrowth, nutrientuptake and the health of your plants ond soils.
When seeding_use l tsp/ft; in beds milt in 2#/100 sq ft. When transplanting
ba.re-root.
ttees·,use 1 o.zJinahof stem caliper. For restoringfields broadcast
<i-0#/acre
beforeor duringplanting.A-sizeMOFGA;B-sizoOMRI.
8176-A: 1# (0#)/$24.00
8176-B: 4[)#/$580.00

*

Or. Hlga'a Original""EM-1 MicrobialTnoculantConcentratedEffective
Microorganisms®.Active mjcrobillllife in the Soiland on plants is o better
solution ihan syntheticohemiclllferuliiers.1Aliquid combinationof yeasts,
actinomycetes·and two klnds of bacteria,photosyntheticand tactic, which
piomotesplant health and ¥"owttiend im.Proyesnutrientabsorptionand soil
fertllity. Further fennentalioo of EM•l moreasesthe volume of microbes
(see belolV).but .you can 11lsojust use it straight out of the bottle. Adam
Tomash raved that for two yurs in o row he S,llrayedbis tomatoes•,severa.J
times with activated BM-:J.and they mad.e 1t into September with no
significantblightdamage.OMRI
8185-A: quart (3#)/$35.00

To "activate"EM•1You can increasethe volumeof
effectiveml"crobesprovidedby EM-1 through
fem1entadon.
For 1 quart of activatedEM-1: ~x 1Lizfl
oz .BM-1and 11/2 fl oz molasseswith 31/2
cups water(1L0°).Put into airtightbonlt-or
•brewingcontainerwithan airlocll:.Pem1entot
roomtemperaturefo'r3-5 days. (If ;you·usean
airtial;ltbot~e,burp it daily to releasepressure
buildup.),LetIJieactivated,BM-1rest for 5-7 days.
By cbcnit shouldsmellslightlyal09holic.Use
within45 days.
For largera.mounts-:
mix 1 partBM-1. 1 part molasses,
and 20 partswater,

Recommended
usesfor activatedEM-1:

•Asa componentof the .HolisticOrchardSprar (p. 13~)-A 5-qt batchof
activatedEM-I is enoughfor the spring,apphcations;then brew I qt in fall.
•Asa drenchfor transplants:ma.kea4% solutiou(1 plµ'!activatedEM-1 to
24 par:tswater)'andapply it to the furrowor bole.
•Asa foliarspray: us'e111~3 gal/acreor 4 111-90111000.sqft, mixedwith
enoughwaterto providecovetage.
.
•Asa soll treatment:applyiio gal/acre·overthe courseof o year.
• To help breakdowncrop residue:spray 1-S gal/aereon fields ofterharvest.
• Add to compost10speiil up the breakdown.anddigestionof plantmaterla.J.

Humlc Aclde SP A dry soluble powder with humic acid co11centration
of
85%.Derivedfrom the mlnei:alleonarditc.Pleasesee belowfor the manifold
1
'functionsof humioacrdsin the oil. Best used'asa foliar feed in combination
with 8170 FuLvlcAcid, the'other-solublecomPQnentof humus.Can also be
appfl~ directly to roots or in the soil before see~ng (?.I'·planting.<;aurion:
Hlgh~rthan recommendedconcentrationsof bumrc·substancesl.ns011can be
inhi~itiyeto properplant growth.Don't overdoit! See o.harton page l26 for
applicationratts. MOl!G:A
8167-A: f# (0#)/$10,25 NEW! If the shlppingweightin parentheses MPMFted the soil, feed the plants.ApplyMicrobialPlant Mix to the soil lo
8167-B: 55#1$270.00
is (0#), the item qualifiesfor free shipping! Increasethe numberof beneficialmicro~. lncluilesnutrientsnecessaryto
promoteand su.s~n growth and to ensure thac microbescan multiply and
t.hJ'ive.We learnedabout MPM from Mark Fulfordand from Ted Csrter of
Humlc a.cldeare the wild--0ardmoleouJcsof soil
After the Rain Fann in Washin~on Coun(¥.As Fulfordcommented,"PlanlS
_physicsand,chemistry,performingcomplex
nud to be fed all sclison,.notjust in the spring.••Openslowly-this is A live
'fonctlonsby way of severaldifferentelectricaland
product.lngredlentsof MPM: Pbospborus-stabllized
fish, organic mol11sses,
chemicalreactions.Both powed'ulchelarorsand
humus, potassiumsulfate, humic acid, fulvic acid, calcium carbonate,Sel!.
bind•alJstabilizers,bumlcacids can preventleaching
minerals, Uq_uidsi;aweed, sodium nitrate, microbiologicalsoil stimulant,
Qf.trace miners.lsinto su.bsoUand incr~e uptake
photosy.ntheticmicro~, hypcrcellulase, symbiont microbes,, hurnic
rateof nl.icronutrlents.
Tbe):,ncucrali~soil pH and
nutrients,beneficial·cultures,~lemenilllsulfur,vitaminC, vitaminE, vitamin
n:ducc the tox.icityof heavy-metals.With a
B,. See cha.rton page 12{;for applicatloorates. MOFOA
watar,boldingcapacityof seven timestheir
8188-A: gal (10#)1$21.00
volume,-the.y,co)mlbute
greatlyto soil structun,
8188-B: 5 gal (50#)/$95.00
and indirectlybuffersoll temperature.They
stimulategrowthof:foliageand room
Eeaentlal®Plus 1·0-1 A high-po.were<!
bleJldof kelp .concentrate,fish
bydrolysa,te,potassiumhumate and }'\)Cea, designellto stimulate root-hair
significautly.Humicaclds_'also
have the abllity
to retainsoll·carbon.for morethan 1000years, '8!'.0WJh
for improvedplllll.tvigor and nutrient uptake. Popular with indoor
especiallyin conjunction,withfarmingpracti,cesthat
~
growersfor rooting c.loncs:a safe and natu.ralaltemeti:veto mA or NAA.
preventtheir decomposition,s1.1ch
as mrnirilalor no tillage,cover
--e..
Reduces transplantshock in plants of oil kinds. Al.sog_alningtraction wll.h
croppingand mulching.These same practices increasethe microbial
lawn-corecompanies ro keep grass lush even in drought conditious. Set
populati011S
responsiblefor new.humusformillionand cycllug,,
chart,on11age126for applicndonrares.OMRI

*

/-~~;;!l2"'~~p----

8190-A: quart (3#)/$20.00

FulvlcAcid LiquidFulvic,acidis-apowerfulantioxidantand cbelator:one
molecule oan b:ansport60 or more mlneral8Into plant cells for a more
efficientand effectivefcrtiliza.u.·on
progi:am,Co!)Siderusing In combination
wit!\8167Burnie Acids.2%fulvic acid water-extra.clcd
from leonardltean"d
filtered througha 2Q0-meshscreen to eliminateclogging,of drip tape and
sprayers.See chart on page 126 for applicar.lonrates.MOFOA
8170-A: 2 112gal (25#)1$85.00
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BloNutrfente,. Soluble AG (8-1-9) Provides a quick boost of plant
nutrients(derivedfrom ijsh and fennented plant ex'tracts)fortifiedby b.umic
acid and kelp and inoculated with several species 'of bene.flciel
mioroorganls,ms,Including Bacillus sJJblilis. Suiiable for all crops.
Espec!ally popular with tomato growers. See chart on page 126 for
appllcati,onl'Jlte$.V/&OA
8192-A: 8 oz (0#)1$12.25

IUseweightinparentheses(#)
tocalculate
shipping
eh~rga.
!

Rock Powders and ,SoilAmendments
Thrivlng.suslalnable
agrlcullure
fsj)(Jlltontheground
of healthy
soil.Infact,organic
certlOcation
requires
a 59,11
mariagement
plan.Doa soilt~sitodetermine
your·soll's
needsbeloree(llbarklng
on a program
of sonImprovement.
CheckWithyourlocal
our testingand
C90peraliv~
Extension
for testingin your area,or ·consider
service
listedbelow.
reco111mendatlon
Rockpowders
1111d
sa1Iamendments
usedwitha programof .croprotation,
a9deovercropping
wlll enh~ce-.Jertillty,
lfllprovesoiltilth,promote
composting
disea~e
resJstance,
supportbeneficial
S9IImlet~rganlsms,
andevent\elprestore
balance
to thegardenandthe,worl~around
ti. Appllcat!on
ratesvarydepell(llng
on
soiltype·andresullS
ol so,1I
tesls,Usedwithorganic
fertilizers,
rookpowders
andsoil
amendments
will helpaddressImmediate
fertllllyneedsa,swell as long-term
reqlllre,mehts
can
beapplied
directly
tosqll,IJ\11
ofsustainable
growth.
Rockpowders
lhefrmJtrients.wlll
Ifincorporated
intocompost.
bemorereadl!y
avallable
to,planls
Soll Testing& OrganicFertlll:zerRecommendation
Service
Don't guess-rest! A.J)plyh1$
fertilizers and soil amendmentswithout the
gu\danceof a profeSSJolllll
soil test is like-drivingdowntown,vith your eyes
shut. Applyingtoo much of one nutrientcan tie upothers·and wreakhavoc
on your so'tlbiology.But even with test results'in hand, which fertilizerdo
you ch095eand how much do y.ouapply? cdco tO the rescuel We'll send
you a soil test .ki~•and sampling instructions,plus a pos~ge-pald box lO
return your soil sample and test Tonnto the Maine State Soil Lab. You'll
learn your s6i' pH, organic matler PJ!relentage,phosphorus, potallsium,
magnesium,calcium,sulfur, boron, copper, manganese,zinc, and available
nitrog<!.n,
pl.us we'll offer customizedrec0,11\mendations
for how 10 cortccl
any deficienciesor imbalancesin your .soil.For best results, take samples
duringthe growingseaso11wbilethe-,soilis wam1.Please ~ patient!Weare
at the mercyof hOW'busy
the soil lab is at any giventime.NEW!
8194-A: 0#)/$45.00

CalciumSources

1'.ffiWI
If th~shippin§weightin parentheses
1s(0#), the item qualifiesfor free·shipplngl

Wollaatonlte(48% Qi0 and S2,%SiOv Soluble.gradeMd at least 95%
pure (may contain trnce amounts of Iron, manganese and magnesium).
considereda limitingcofactor for plant growth,
Silicon is 11qtcradition.ally
but researchersarc finding ll:)atde"S(1ile
ample amounts of ·silicon In most
soils, plants supplementedwith sllicon often yiel~ better (even in prime
growing conditions),nnd have better resislaoce to ins·cct Md disease
pressure. Silicon strenglhcns cell walls and stimulates immune activity.
Especiallybenefl.cialin sandy or muck soils, wlliebate bothnarurallylower
in silicon than clay.sand loams. May be applied as a foliar,spray; best
appliedvia ferrigationor as'a soil amendment.Particularlyrecommendedfor
o,rchardcrops,cuc.urbi.ts,
sweet com, grainsand foragecrops.Most soil tests
ao not offer fecommeoaedapplicationrates for sillc:9n;one approachis to
use wollastoniJeto correctyounoil pH. For this purpose,wollastonitehas a
lhruog,equivaleutof 86%(relativer.oHi-CalLime).MOFOA

Wltriaul
adequatecalcl.lJm,
all tl)eJertlllzer
In theworldwilldo you little
good.C::alch.un
benefitssoilandplantsby.Improving
thepHof
,thesol!'sphysical
structu/e,
ralsing
8207-A: 5#1$6.00
to t~e
Iliasoflandtllrecllycootrlbutlng
8207-B: 50#1$43.00
plants'nutritional
needs.
8207-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)/$1300.00
HI-CalLlm.e(95% CaC<:h)
The most commonand most
U
nderstanding
Calcium and pH Gardeners (end to· worry firat about the
frequentlyusedsoil
N-P-IHevelsof theirsoil, neglectingthe soil's calcium.
HI-Callime has
co11ditione~.
Free calcium ions havea aoublc-po,sttive
charge,so they help
Soll Structure·:
less thn.n5% magi)<1sium
, to stick negatively·chorged
cla)'.soil particlestQgether.Thi.sis calledflocculation.
oxide:recommencled
for
particles-increase soil porosity,wh.icb
Clumpedparticles-instead ·of"diBpetscd
soils.withex.cess
means more'oxygenIn the root zonc,andbetter waterpenetration(thlnkabout the
magQe~ium.
LQpkingfor
of tennisballsvs. a bucketof marbles).
relativeair space·availablein a buct_cet
Aragouite?
Thi:price of
Effects on pH: When lime Is applied 10 acidic soil, lhe hydrogenions react
this
aragon.itejumpedso<ro
with th~calciumcarh9nate10 producewaterand carbondioxide.Tliis reducesthe
y~r; we recommend
level of free hydroge11.ions in the. 1oil and raises lhe pH. Levels that arc
Hi-CalLimeinstead,
significaollybelow neutralpH will litmt the availabilityof many importantplant
Aragoniteand Hi-Calare
nutrientsand Inhibitplnntgrowth.
bothcalciwncarbonate,
Plant .Nutrition: Calcium helps plants build ~trOngcell walls, which means
jµst witha different
crystal.linestructure.Bruce Hoskios•atthe MaineState'Soil I.absays, ••rsee bigger healthier plants and better resistance to disease. It is importantto the
no reason uot to steer grower!)to calcitie limesto11cas a subs.tltucefor mctah9lismof nitrate ao.d other plant nutrients:.Also, it helps to regulate leaf
aragonice";the two products have similar calclum co,ntent,neutralizing stomata,so plants need adequatecalcium to cope well with heat stre.~s.Fruiting
power,and ,eactiau time. Hi-Galmay.containmarginallymore magnesium plantsdeficientin calciummay suffer blossomend rot or otherquality~roblems.
than arago»iie. Prilled with 2% sodium $l!h lignin, an NOP-allowed How much lime should you apply? Don't even try to answer lh1squestion
without a professional.soil test! The quantitywill dependDbtonly oo tho current
••
synth,etie,asa bindlogagent.MOFGA
pH' and calcium levels of your soil, but also on your .soil's cation exchange
8198-A: 5#1$8.00
8198-B: 50#($12,00
capacity (CEC) and perhaps on whnt crops you plan to grow (most garden
8198-C: pa/Jet 40 bags (2000#)1$370 00
vegetablesarc pretty happy with n pH around 6.5, but if you're growinglarger
a much tower
DolomlJlc LI.me{8-5% MgCO3 , 87% CaCO,) JOOlbs bns the limlng quantitiesof o.oeI.bingthc.nit's lmportanlto know that pol!ltocsUkeo
CJ)paoity
of 116 lbs of Hi-Cal lime.·osc10 sweetensoil and provideClllcium pH than asparagus).Bven on very acidic soils, most experts recommendIha!
applicationsnot exceed 3 Ions per acre ,110r
year (about 140#/1000sq ft). Lime
wherei:xcessmagnesiumis'nql a pfo.blem.MOFGA
reco.mme!Jdations
ODsoil-test repons.typJcall>:
a~slimeyou _areapplyingst~ght
8201-A: 5#/$3.00
8/W1-B: 50#1$6.00
calciumcarbonate.The effecton pH of other limingagents 1srepone<Ias·a "hme
8201-C: pal/et 40 bags (2000#)1$220;00
equivalent" re.lativeto calcium carbonate, and quantities should be adjusted
Gypsum, pelletlzed(Qllcium SUifateCaSO4,2H2O, :nm.Ca, 1!7%S) 'accordingly.
GJpsum is a good source o! calcium when the pH is..already,at a desired When and bow should you apply lime? Calcium moves very ~!owlyin the
level,The sulfur in gypsumrenctswllh water 10 form a weak sulfuricacid soil: if applied to the surfaceiit will move downwarda rate of just ,t• per year.
i:-·lutlonthatfrec§die calciumin the soll. Prilledwitl12%sodiumsaltlignin. The limingmaterialspem1iltedfor use in organicproductionmay take 6 months
10 a year fo react fully, tonger If the soil is dry. For beat results, liming should
MOFGA
coincidewith a tillage event !0 incorporateit as deeply lnto the root zone as is
8204-A: 5#1$6.00
practicable.,~pply;ingin d1efall gives the lime more time 10 react before plant
8204-B: 50#1$18.00
~rowlh,and pro~ablymoist~rsoil conditions.'T'hegood news is a limeapplication
8204-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)/$590.00
1sfor,tl!elong haul:yo~ IY.P!cally,
need to ~P.PIY
ILI!leonlyonce every 5-10 r,ears.
A so)!test w!IIhelp 1dent1fy
an appropn:arecali;aumsourcefor your locauon:
8198BJ·CalLim~tone Granulatedcalciumcai:bonat~.f.,imtngequivalentJOO%.
~ Whenyou see the star, th.isitem and everyolherItem in
8201 J)olomltic Lime Calcium carbonate with 8.5% magnesiumcarbonate.
Y~u~
OrganicGrowersSupply,orderqualifiesfor a volume~.'
•
Powdered.For use on soils with a magnesiumdeficiency.Liming equivalent
•
d1scou.nl.
Talcean additional5% affDeoemberorders]
Ordersover,$200deduct6%
•
.
•
116%.
8204 Gypsum 23% calcium, 17% sulfur. Granulated.The sulfur buffersagainst
Ordersover$400 deductJO%
11oychangein pH. PrQvidescalciumwhenpll is alreadyat desire<l·level.
Ordersover$8'00deduct 15%
8207Wollnst~nlteCalc.iumoxide with silicondioxide.Llmlngequivalent86%.
Ordersover$1600deductlZ0%

*

*

*
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More Minerals
MO'!'lle Named f~r its A-to-Z ~f Minerals lncludin~Tr,o.ccElements;
contains over 67 minerals beneficial to plants and animals. Broadcast at
300-600# an acre, approximately1-2.#/100sq ft. l!lse jo potting soil and
compost.We have two grades:
Mlci'onl:l!ed
Very fine powder,;iassedthrougha 200,.meshsc~een."Provides
a quick releaseof nu1ricnlsnrulis also recommendedas a foliar feed;·oltow
the heavier portion to setile before ndd.iugto the sprayer. As a liquid
fertilizer odd 1 tsp/gal, A ,good free-choice traee mineral supplementfor ,
livestock when used in addition io a baJnnce_dmin.era!premix. A-siu
MOFOA;B/C sizes OMAI
8216-A: 4#1$6.00
8216-B: 44#/$29.00
8216-C: pallet 50 bags (2200#)/$1185.00

*

CoaraeA mix of partiole•sizesfrom1/s~ co powder.Less dusty and more
easily spread with a broadcast S.(>reader.
For slo\\i-releaselonger-lasting
applications.A-si7~"!()FQA;B/C Iii.UsOMRI
8213-A: 4#/$6.00
8213-B: 44#/$29.00
8213-C: pallet 50 bags (2200#)1$1185.00

*

20 MuleTeam BoraxSolubar(SodiumTetraborate,
20.5%B) Solubleboratefor fluid feltillzcrsaod
nunient sprays.Bofonis essendelfor all scages·oftree
growtha'ndfruit set. Alfalfa,clover,brassicas,carrots·,
celery,corn.,leuu~. onions,beets,tQn'll\toe,s
and tree
fruits are ,Particularlysensitivetb borondeficiency.
May be used in,eertJfiedorgoniasetting~only 10 correct
a documentedborondeficiency.Dryflowablepowder &Jl'!.,,;~"i
mixeseasily in any spray solution.A-siu ""OFOA;
B-sizeOMAI
8219-A: 5#1$29.00
8219-B: 50#1$225.00
BrlxBlendBasalt (49.3%
SiO2, L~.1%All.Ol,9,2%

*

eao;5.7%,Mgo,plus

1raceminerals)A para
magnetic-stone-powder
(rom the PioneerValley of
MassachusetlSfor
rcmineratizingand
enhancingthe.general
foundationalfertility
of the S'oil.Latest
magneticsuaceptlbiUty
readin•gis 2400 ags
units.Till in 1-10
tons/acre,5-50#/100 sq ft or broadcastAt1-5 tons/acre,5-25'/N100sq ft. For
.compost,add 20--25#/cubicyar<Iof-rawmaJcrial.Use up to 5% by ,volumeiu
pottingmixes.Net't Uet
8222-A: 5#1$6.00
8222-B: 50#1$29.00
8222-C: pallet 40 bags {2000#)/$870.00

*

Granite Meal Cont11.ms
•about5% potassium io veey slow-releasefom1.
Plants need potossiumfor sugar and starch production.Granitemeal can be
added to the soil io large omouotswithoutalteringtl1epR. Greall,ye.nha.oces
soil scructureand pro~oces bealthier plants. Applicationrates rue 2000-4000#/aareor 50-1OON/lOOO·sq
ft. MOFGA
8231-A: 5#/$6.00
8231-B: 50#1$23.00
8231-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)/$690.00
Greenaand(49.3% SlO2, 3.1.Zo/o
Pc) "OreenSllodhas been successfully

*

used for soil building for more thtiu 100 year's," according to Rodale's
Encyclopediaof Organic Gardening.,\lso known as glauoonite.Loosens
clay soils and impr,ovessandy soils. A,goodrooti:ng,iron
for winterpiglets to
preventanemia,We used to get greensandfrom NewJersey;tllatsource
driedup, causinga miJdpaoioamonggrecnsa_ud
aficionadosacross the
pation.Ever al the serviceof our loyal p1S1omera,
we scouredchflglobe
untilwe found-someauI.heway,overio Ru~ia.Russiau greensaudls less
grcenIn 1:QlorthanJersey greensand,but so far our customersare happy
with it. ApplyatS00-2000#/acreor 10--50#/1000
sq ft.MOFGA
8234-A: 5#1$7.00
8234-B: 50#1$50.00
8234-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)/$1500.00

8237-A: 5#/$7.00
8237-B: 50#/$40.00
8237-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)1$1300.00

Calphoa(.0-3-0,20% Total P, 20% Ca, trace minerals)This so(t-rock.
phosphateIs an excellentchoicefor calciwn-dcfioientsoils as plants will
take up 'the cp.l~iurnfirst, freeing the-pho_s_phorus
to be cakenup.in turn.
Don'tapply li.ml!··at
the same•timelest plAntstake calciumfrom tl1elime,
leaving·the phosphate not yet available. Colloidal phosphateconrains
fine clays th.athelp sandy soils retain water'and nutdenls. Our current
supplyis prlUcdfor ease of applicatio_n,
giving It a granulararpearance:
the granules readily break down in solution,to fine colloida particles.
Buckwheat is especiaU.ytalented at accessing iosoluble phosphofWl;
follow an applicationof·Calpboswith.a buc,lcwheat
c9ver crop to accel
erate P availabilityfor your cash crops. A-siu MOF~A;B/C sizes OMl'II
8225-A: 5#/$6.00
8225-B: 50#/$20.00
8225-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)1$675.00

*

MontereyEpsom Selts (9.8% water-solubleMg, l2.9o/oS) Magne
sium is a' building block of cbloropbyJIand thereforecslleotlol10 efl'l-.,..,...,.....,
cient photosynthesis.1n magnesium-deficieJ1t
soils, or in condillonsthat
inhibitmagi1esiumavallabilicy(low pl-I,low temperatures.
·drysoils or soils with ex:cesspOtassiumor ammonium),
supplementingwith ma_gne.sium
may boostyields sig
nifica(ltly.May,be appliedto die soil or~ a-fo1£nr
spray.A favoriteof-rosefanaticsand tomatohcads.
Organic(cguletions.requiredocumeotadonof deficiency, p~ferably by s,oUtest or tissuesampling,
priof fo,appliciJtion.
OMRINEW!
8228-A: 4#1$18.00
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K-Mag Granular Trio® SOP-MG (22% KzO, 10.8% Mg, 22% S)
Lllngbelniteis a mari11edepesit of potas$iumsulfateand magueslum
~uJfa~e
in solublefol'l!1.A good sour~eof.immediatepor.issiwnfor_depletM
soil and of magnesiumwherecalcium1.Sabundant.Alllumslike 11ssulfur
and potatoes like lis quick boost of potassium.If you nre looking for an
allowedSul-Po•Mag.this i.sit. A-size MOFOA' B/C sizes OMRl

I Useweight
inparentheses
(#)tocalculate
shipping
charge.
I

*

Earth\JreenMenefee Humate® All Narur11I
Soil
~~,
Conditioner.Hundred of million~ofyenrs ago 1J1e
lush _ ..,...f, ~
minforesiSand!topical~wamplands,of
Precambrian ~ b.,A'_:\,,,;I
New MexicoQroducedplantmaltet that, lhrough
,,r<JIM
-•
millionsof~eal's of composling811dburialunder
, '. ,,;,,,,
lnyeJ:ll
of wateraJJdsand, metamorphosediutothe
~
coal-likemareriruof the Menefee formation.
Tectonicand volcanic actrvitybroughtit back to t11e·
sllrface,and_
exposedlhc 1.ayerformining. HumRtes
con~in 50% humia acid 111
a anrbonm111rix10 che!ate
mintralsand nutricnts·making them moreeasilyl!Vl!ilablc
to soil microorganismsand planes.Extensive test at
agriculturalS'tati()n_s
have shown-markedcrop
-1;
improvement whe:n'Menefeebumnreswere .
. z·'' N,·,.
appllcd.Use6-10#/l000sqfl
;.••• ~_1
or 250-400#/acrc/year
~ -· ,•
~ -· "i' . '
i11severalapplicatior1s
fl
~ y :fl ,.
.r ' •
and iucorpocateinto the
• " • :.it , ..• 'i~, . ·.-'-'1
,.
soil surfacefor best
'llj•
1/it ' " • •
•
results.A-sizeMOFGA;
B/C sizes OMRI

Fertllizers Fertilizers,provnilrogj!n
lde
andothernutnenls
In a formlhatis readilyavanable
to
plants.Foliarspraysgelnutrients
directlyto IhaleavesandareImportant
sources
of
amt110
acl~s.whklhIncrease
resistance
to diseaseandto InsectInfestation.
Our
productsprovideboth an lmmedl_ate
boost ancl,unlikenon019anlc
Gllemlcal
IIJal
fertilizers,
additional
long•term
fertility,
feeding
boththeplantsandu,eorganisms
by the
maintalnsoil -~eallh.Analysesprovidedhere are those prov@ed
onour
available,
froma MainestatelabtestJ)efformed
manufactuws,
or,if none.are
mostrecentlot
to,nota replacement
Fertflizers
shouldllf.iusedasil supplement
for,thenutrients
provided
byheatlhy
sol!.Sustalnabillty
requires
developing
a long-term
planof cover
cropping,
greenmanuring
andcomposting.

Vegetable-basedFertilizers
Alfalfa Meal OG-(2.6-05~2.7) Popular among veg~nlc gacdeners,and

hands-dowuthe best-smellingfcrtilizu out tbere.Gives pl.antsa
noticeable quickboostand ree_ds
soil organisms. Applya.t
• 800#/acreor2-3:#/100 sqft. MOFGA

8243-A: 5#1$7.00
.. ;:; ,.,.,
8243-B: 50#1$39.00
8243-C: pa/let 40 bags (2000#)1$11'55.00
Protasalum+ Organic Standard Fines Sulfate of Potash (0-0-50,
plusJ'7%S) The most economicalsourceof availablepo1ru;siu.m
anda good
source of sulfur.A,size MOFGA; B/C sizesOMAI
8246-A: 5#1$8.00
8246-B: 50#1$52.50
8246-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)1$1730.00
Tiger 90CR Organic Sulfur Used 10 lower soil pH (makeit more acidic).

*
*

Often helpful for both Iowbush and higl1bush blueberries, and for potatoes.
Loweringl11epH of grave1pathswill helpcontrol
we~dgrowth.N"orfine enou~hto be
sp,readas a fungicide, comes m small
113Slilles
likeyellow buuon candy.
(F\mgioidalsulfuris 8684-8690.)
A-$ii'e MOFGA;B/Cslzes OMAI
8249-A: 5#1$6.00
8249-B: 50#1$27.00
8249-C: pallet 40 bags
,(2000#J/$900.00

*

Tennessee Brown Rock (Q-4--0,23% total P-zOs)The·consistcncy of, rich

soil. Comell from the washing,piles left behind when high-gradeore was
extractedtQ produc_e.superphosphatein the early20th c. Lo\yestc-0ncentm
tion of heavy meta_lsof a.nYpbosphJ1te.
source. Recomme"nded
by soil gurus
Phil Collijianand-Mark Fulford. A-sizeMOFGA; B/C sizes OMA1
8252-A: 5#1$6.00
8252-B: 50#1$17.00
825-2-C:pt;1/let4-0bags (2000#.)/$575.00
ZeoMax Garden Aid Zeolltcsare a,uminosilicate
lattices.,derivedfromvplcanieash, I.hatbold up to 55% ,.
of tl1eirweight in ,varer in the &mall cnviliesof their/,,
If o.netoblespoonof zeolite
/.
crystal structure.
•

*

Kelp Meal Dried and groundseaweedcontainstrace minerals,enzymesand

amino oci~s.plus a srnoll dose of N-P•K.Mix inti;,the
soil at the ca1eof300-600Hlaore or 1#/100sq ft.
This lot is suitablefor use on organiccrop•

loud.Not recommendedfor feeding
livestock.For certificd-orgauic'
livestock-gradekelp meal (8488),
see page 130: MOFGA

- •

8263-A: 5#1$12.00
8263-B: 55#/$75.00
8263-C: pallet 40 bags (2200#)/
$2500.00*
Kelp-It Soluble Powder Dehydrated
Seaweed Extract Highly conoootrared

powdermakesan excellentfojlat spraycontaining
growthhom'iones,Lraceminerals, enzymesand
carbollydra1~.
Onepackagemakes I gallon of ligu.id
Add the Powder and 1/'1.tsp'of o mild
seaweedco11centr111e.
biodegradablesoap or non-ionic-surfactant(as a welting agen~)
io I gallon of waler, agitatingto dissolvethe powde{.Use the
concentrate
ala rateof 1 Tbsp/gal. To millet a ready-to-usesolution, mix 1/z
tsp soluble powder and l/4 tsp soap,to I gal water. Resealpackage; the
powderreadilyabsorbswate'r.A-sizeMOFQA;B/C sizes OMRt
8266-A: 10.7 oz (0#)/$13.25
8266-B: 44#1$490.00
Liquid Kelp Main.e-barveste<I
kelp, Ascopliyllum nodoswn, is a source of

*

~rowth-promotingand -re8ulatlug hormones. Use when starting seeds Co
improve seed germination and increaseroot growth.Also .usefulas a drench

*

crystalswereunfolded,they would coveran
cntfrefootballfi'eldlNegativelycharged,the
latticeshold the cations of·essential elements.
Zeolitescan improvetbe productivil)' of-ally;
teiuure of soil, improving water·andmfoeral
retention in sandysoilslandimproving
aerationand mi11Jmizi11ircompae1:ion
in
heavier soils. Addedto composJ,zeolites
retainammoniumions and prevent their
t.ransformntion
to ammbuia g~es, keeping
the nitrogenfrom escQpingJn(othe air.
Add2-3Wto 10#ofpotung soiLApplyto
the soil at 15-20/tl 100sq ft or l-2
toos;tacre-aod
i1lCOrporate
6~ deep. Wa1er
llioroughly after applicatio.n
so zeolites
willadsorbthe moisture,holdingit in 1,1,
thinfilm on I.heir-surfaces
until needed.
A-size MOFGA·B/C SiZC$ OMRI

8260-A: 5#1$7.00
8260-B: 50#1$40.00
8260.C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)/$1300.00

_· "'"j

to help prevenl transplantshoe.le.As a foliar feed, it will increase minernl
uptake in lea.vesand impro--vephotosynthesis,Add No Film® P ,(8717) as a
.spreader-stickerto increasecoyerage&T\dabsorption. Can be applied to seed,
rcip or leaf at2 Tbsp/galwater.Use 11'2 qt/SOg_olwater peracre. MOFGA

8269-A: pt (8#)/$8.00
8269-B: gal (10#)/$25.00
8269-C: 5 gal (50#)/$95.00
Neem Cake (6-1-3) Pure full-strengthncem cake. The residue of nccm

..,.

u'u.1•~".!-Y>•llli

seed kemcls after the oil has been pressed. Earthworm populailoos
increase when neem cake is added to the sqiL Added to the soil Ii few
weeks &fore pl811tlng,
ne,em1s antifungalpropertieshelp supprcs_s
fusarjum
infestations. U-sein combinationwith othu feniliiers and roil co11ditio11era
at 10-15% by weight. Mix into the top 6-8" of the-soil or apply a_rop
dtessing around the base of your plants. Smells like old onion b'agets.Con
tains growth-regulating horllll)nesso lie cautious using ii in potting mix,
addingno more than 1-%by weight.OMAI

as

8272-A: 4#1$13.50
8272-B: 44#1$95.00
Soybean Meal (7-1S-3 av.g,)High le~els of nitrogen and potassiumare
releasedas ihe soybeanmeal breaks down, providing fertility over time.Add
whc·nfirst plantingor transplanting..For sidedressing,considerfish meal
or bloodmeaJ,,Consideredthe most effectiveand economical

8255-A: 5#1$6.00
8255-B: 25#1$18.00
8255-C: pallet 40 bags
(1000#)/$575.00

nitrogen'fertilfaerfor N"orthellllt
soils. Certified
non-GMO. MOFGA

*

8275-A: 5#1$7.00
8275-B: 50#1$50.00
8275-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)1$1300.00

*

~-

~

-

-

_____ ..;..;.:.:..-:=,..._

IUseweightinparenlheses
(#)to calculateshipping
charge.)
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Animal-basedFertilizers

Fish Bone.Meal(5.7-13-.46)MarineStewardsltlpCouncilce.rtified
sustainablefish sctaps are cook.ed,screenedand milledto a uniform
particlesize. No statillizersor addllive.s.Bothdustierand stinkierthan the
fish meal we've been carrying,but als9 muchch~per. This stuff still works
in a drop spreaderand once in the groundthe
' odor fades quickly.&cellent sourceof
rtltro~cn,andphospho!"I~·
Use
as R srdedressfngor mrx into
comppstto provideadded
nitrogenand a bacierial
boost.MOFGA
~
8295-A: 5#1$11.00

'F/J'

Blood Meal(12-0.0)Fastest releasetime of any organicnitrogen

source.Especiallyrecommended'for·coro.
Side-dressat 314#/100
rowft 3 week.safter transplantingor 4 weeksafter seeding,or till
into sou at 3-5#/100 sq fr. MOFQA
8280,A: 6#1$16.00
8280-B: 50#1$105.00

Bone Char (0.16--0,32% total P2O5: approx.
30% Ca)l3umed bone meal provideslarge
amQuntsof readilyavailablephosphorus.May be /RI<:~~
applle~wiU1out
testrictionsto certified-organic
fields. MOFGA

8295-B: 50#1$75.00
8295-C: pallet 40 be.gs (2000#)1$1900.00

8283-A: 5#1$7.00
8283-B: 50#1$40.00
8283-C: pallet 40 bags
(2000#)/$1200.00

,

guanois derivedfiom the {indigenousAndean)Quechua
. word for poop. Biologically,.guanois manurefrom bats
or (in ilus case) arid-climateseabirdsthat live in dense
colonieswherewastebuilds up in large quantities.A,ronomlcally,
~Ano is the high-testfuel of organicfertilizers,conr.a111iog
ils much
n1troge11
as blobomealand nearl;yas much phosphorusas bOnechar,
plus a modesthelping<ifpotns11ium.
Our guano is pellelizedfor ease of
application.This is not a pasteurizedproduct;manure-waitingguidelines
may-applyfor cei:tified{oodcrops. MOFGA
8298-A:5#1$15.00

*

FeatherMeal (Approx.12-0-0)Providesa slow
and steadyreleaseof nitrogenfot'3 to 6 months
dependingon soil pll, moisturelevelsand
biologicala.ctivity.i'fyou're p)ayingchicl<enwitb
low nitrogenlevels,apply,togetherwith COJ,llposted
poultrymaoure,tospeedthe rate of re.lease.Api!IYin
Cherow··atplantingtime for ~wett com, melons,
bms-slcasand otherheavyfeeders.Not water-soluble;
shouldbe workedinto the soil. MOFGABACK!

'

*

Seabird Guano(12--11-2)
'Bcymologica.lly,
the word

8286-A: 5#/$11.00
8286-B: 50#1$70.00
8286-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)/$2300.00

8298-B: 25#/$70.00
8298-C: Drum (375#)/$625.00

*

Flth Hydrolytate (2.9,.35-0.3)Fish beacls, bones, skin and guis

finely ground and then enzymatlqilly dig~sted. The resulting gµrry is
s~billzed with phosphoricacid. Llq,uidgoes into solutionreadilyan<lcan be
•usedaS'foll·arfeed. Strain before adding toe drip irrigationsystein toJavoid
clogglo_gthe lines. Concentrated:use 2-4 Tbsp/gal of water for garden
applicationor foliarspmy. Use J 1/2-3 qt/SO·galwater per acre,MOFOA
8289-A:pt (3#)1$8.00
8289-B:gal (10#)/$25.00
8289-C: 5 gal (50#)/$95.00
Flth Hydrolyate wlth Kelp"(2-5-0.2)All I.heN, P & K of fish p(us t11e
micro-nutrients•andgrowth honnones of kelp. Can be used as a foliar feed,
in drip irrigatlon and for better seed germination and seellling growth.
Alleets er.eferreddrenchfor onions nnd
otherearly,transplant ; provi,desreadily
availablenitrogenwhenlh.emicrobes
are still sluggishin the cold springsoil.
Improvesplant vigor and strllc~s
,
resistance,increasesstomge-llfe.
Use 4 Tbsp/galwaterfor soii
drench,2-3•Tbsp/galwa1e1for foliar
spril.y.Use l'/z-3 qt/50 gal water
per acre. MOFOA
8292-A:pt (3#)/$8.00
8292-B:gal (10#)/$25.00
8292-C: 5 gal (50#)1$95.00

*

Poultry-Manure
Compoet KreherEnterprises(5-4-3with 9%Ca)
ComP-,Osted,
pasteurizedand pelleti.zedpoultry
I
litterfrom New Yorkfarms ptovidesa
good balanceof majorplant nutrientsand
'otheressentialelements.Pasteurization
removestbe Uireatof weedseed and
~. '
patho~encontamination,and the compost~
••.••
, 1•
materialincreas.esthe biologicalactivityof
yout soil. A-sizeMOFGA;B/C sizes OMRI

"JRy £ R
POU._
LITT

8301-A: 5#1$6.00
8301-B: 50#/$25.00
8301-C: pallet 40 bags
(2000#)/$825.00

*

Shrimp Meal (S.7.-10-0,14% Ca)
From lJSDA-lnspecledshrimpprocessin·gfA<;ilities.
Cookedand dried at low
temperatures,tben finelyground.As well as beingan
. , .~
e'X'celle,11t
sourceof majorplarrtnutrients,shrimpshell
;1
meal is rich irrcllitin(23%or more).Addingit to
' !
your soil puts beneficialcliitin°eatingbacteriainto
a'feedingfrenzy.andsubsequent.populationboom.
Once they've eaten up all the cbi,rinyou applie.d,they
will tum upon pathogenicfungi and nematodes
and disease-causingbacteriallke.E.coli'anil sal
mol)ella.A solid body of scientifice.videnccsupportsthe
efficacyof chitinoussoil amendmentsin the controlof
SQll-bomepathogens.Also a usefuladditionto cornpo~I
mixes.andpottiQgsoils at ½ eup per cubicfoot. WSDA
8304-A: 5#1$10.00
8304-B: 25#/$35.00
8304-C: pallet 40 bags (1000#)1$1200.00

The eoluUonle all In .aoluUonlNo matter where you are or Item Product

*

Foltor
Prim function
i-==...:;;..;;.;:.:='----+==::..z...:.===--+.:.=-=====-i-=c.::.::=.l::,;.;:.:;.,L-=:-i
W'11lt
you grow,you'ye erQbablynoticedtwo trends:
8167 HumicAcid
Chelator
- Rainjs an il)cr~ingly unreliablesourceof waterfor crops.
Chelator
0.1-1
• Each y,earbrings a few moredl.Sea.~-es
and insect pests to your area. 8170 FulvicAcid
Gardenersand farmers are having 10 Irrigatewh.enand where they've. 8185 EM-I
5
Beneficialbacteria
never had to before, and they are having to manage new, unfamiliar r.::'='7::=':----+=.::.==::....:::=='...,--+---,--=:.:.:..=:::.=+---=::,.l:.:.;:~~
8188 MPM
Macro& micronutrients
diseasesand pests. It can be hard to decide whetherit's worth the time i-::-:~~::.:.:;::..,...,...,...--+==:..::::..:!::====+-....::~::.:.:==+--~=~-,
8190 EssentialPlus Macro& micronutrients
25-::....:
2:.:
5;..:.:c..cc..,...-;~
and expenseto irrigate or spray. U you're taking the time to water,or ~;.;..;;.~==;;..:.:=.-4.:.:.::::::..::..=.=====-.i.---=:.:.:..==+l.=
8192
BioNutrients
&
micronutrients
Macro
spray your crop, why not boost'the water with some extta nutrientsor 1--=-:~-=~7'-==--+==:..::::-=====+--.::.::::.:.:..:::::.=.+--=0:.:.S::.:;.~.--:-,
8266 Kel It
beneficialorganisms?
Micronutrients
05
Perti_gation
means adding water-solubleproducts to an _irrigation 8269 Li uid Kel
2T
system. Poliar sprays can be applied on a small scale w1ib pump 1-=~-=~~~:.....-+=====---+----=..:...::::.i::.=.+-....::~=":'.'.':i~
2:-=.=:"":i~
spl'ayers(p. 144J Check-outthe chart to learn about-allthe great things ~~-=:=::::.;:=~:.£.::::.::i-==~~~---+--....::::~==+---=
2-3
·youcan use to superchargeyour waterl
8663 Karan'a Oil
2
8705 Serenade
8708 Com anionWP
8714 ThermX™70
8717 Nu Film®P
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Biofun icide
Biofun icide
Soil and leaf enetrant
Stick~r-sreader

IUseweightinparellthes~s
(#)tocalculate
shipping
charge.
I
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Fedco Mixes
Ancients Rise Mix Whether they be abandoned heirlooms or wild
seedlings,tuckedin the woodsor growin.galongsidean old road,&)?pie
trees
Allingredients
in ourmixes,whichareformulated
andblended
in-house,
areon the
live on for,bundredsof years. More and morepeople are renovatingthese
National
ListandontheMOFGA
listofallowed
products.
old-and. sometimesforgotten-trees, not only to enhance productionand
Vegemlghty(3-2-c2-.5)
The fertilizerformerlylcnow,ias BulbPlanting,M.IJ:
fruit quality, but also as an act of reverence.Our unique blend of rock
is still perfecily suitable for this purpo~e,but we are rebranding it to
powders, trace minerals, biostlmulanls,and humic acid is•formulated to
emphasizethat this is·anex.cellentall-purposefertilizerfor those who prefer
enhance the soil Cation S,CchangeCapacity (CBC), build humus, and
to avoid rutlrnalproducts,whetherfor ethical reasonsor so IISnot•to attract
conditionthe so.ii1.nwhich the ancientroots reside. Best If spread at tile
critters.D.evetopcdby Pedco B.ulbsfor slow releaseof'fertillzers;Use 1-2
tree's drip lli)e and severalfce.tbeyond.No need to work into lhc-soil-Just
tsp per transplant(or bulb) mixed into the loosened soil 6cJow planting
cover with a thick layer of woodymulch. Can be a11pliedLnfall or ~pring,
depth, at 5#/$.0sq ft asa topdressing.Conr.ainssoybean Olelll,Calphos,
ideallyin coojunctionwith a thoughtfulpruningprogram.Apply one bag per
organfoalfalfa meal, sulfate of pot.ash·and kelp meal. Does not 'contain
'
old tree. Ancients,rlsel MOFOA
brewers'yeastextract,and may or may not encouragethe adopti9nof e.n
8336-A:
50#/$55.00
Australianaccent.MOFOA
8309-B: 20#/$25.00
8309-A: 5#1$7.00
Other Mixes
8309-C: 50#1$50.00
Fertrell®Feed•n•Gro(3-2-3) Slow-releaseplant food made with blood
Turbo-TubertAvprox.VJ.-9, plus 2% Ca ano3.5% S) Magic Molly,our
meal bone meal, feather meal, peanut meal, alfalfa, aragonite,.sulfateof
potato·superJJ.ero,
1sthefastest girl in towmher jao~eil-up4x4 Tuber Truck
potash, grecnsandand k:elp.Apply when planting at 2-3#/100 row ft and
runs on our high-test organic fertilizer,formulated to meet the nutrient
side-dressat the same rate when plants are a few iuoheshigh. Can be used
requirementsofl)Otatoes.Blend~di.n-housefrom fish.meal, feather meal,
under uansplantsat 1/4 cup per hole. Side-dresslater if need·ed.,A,pplyto
soybeanmeal,sulfate of.¢lash·, dolomidclime, pasteurized.poultrymanure
orchardsat a rate of 3000#/acre.MOFOA
andK-mag, OJIbalancedsoils,,applyat 5#/25row feet, 50#/250row feel, or
8339-A: 5#1$8.00
NEW!
2000#/aoreand 1iork.ill to the soil to plantingd_epth.MOFO.A
8339-B: 50#1$45.00
'
,8315-A: 5#1$8.00
8339-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)1$1450.00
8315-B: 50#1$69.00
NutrlVeg®(5-4-4, 5% Ca) Ii. blend of fertilizersand mioeralsto p·rovlde
8315-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)1$1800.00
"""- •
balancednutritionfor all your plantsand vegetables.Containsalfalfameal,
Teare of Jay Onion KitAll you need to gtow a
I'>:'.
,
~ \ \ crab meal,feathermelil,fish mcal,kelp meal, kelpexttact,rock pbosphate
bountifulhealthycrop <ifonions,whetheryou're
~ '
~~ s~lfateof ()?taSb,B_efore
planting,applyl-~100 sq_
ft,,wo~ldogit
• \
startingwith onionsets or plantsfrom MooseTubers
mtothe top of the s011.Reapply·asneededas ·s1dediessmg.dunng
the
'I
~ \ \
or growingyourown seedlings.Includes5
•\
\
growfogseason.For fruit treesand shrubsapply I cup
l" ttunk
lbs of Nut:rl:Veg
for seaso1.1-long
reiease,of
\ \
{.
diametera.rou11d
the drip lloe·andworklnto the top fuyer.ofsoil
14\~
nutrietits;a pintof fish hydro1ysate
1
I
whe.retbe roots feed.Applyagalnwhen treesare understress
611
withkelp to get your1ra11splants
off
~
or if soil is poor.-Madei,nMaine.MOFOA
1~ 6 I
LOa goodstart;50' of white-on
....._,...
'
8342-A:5#1$10.00
blackplasticmulchto stop weeds,
8342-B: 50#1$62.00
retain.moist111e,
and keep the soil comfortable
- -•'::'/.
for cool-lovingalliums;a qua11·9f'Garlio
Barrier
•
•
8342-C: pallet 40 bags {2000#)/$2050.00
to deterfungusan:dinsect pests;25 meshbagst9 StO.tetheroots
RICHmlx
Bloch
ar
Join
the carbon-farmingrevo1utlo1.1.
Biochar is the
of your labor;and growinglnstructlons.All Inputs MOFOA.NEW!
ccsult of beating organic matter in a Low-oxygenellvironment;instead of
8318-A: kit (13#)/$50.00
releasingthe carbon into th.eatmosphere,this convei'tsit to a highly stable
form that ·can be held in the soil for hundredsor thou.sandsof yeara. Once
BlueberryBooster A blend of granite meal, sulfur, Tenn11sseebrow.o
appliedto the soil, biochar's climate-change-fighting
powersare multiplied
phosphate;Planter'sTItracemineralsand Peno~.scot
Blend Compost& Peat.
by improvingthe soll's capacity·to sequestercarbonand by redu.ciogsoil
Brings down the soil pH and providC/l,
Otenutrientsnecessaryfor healthy
emls9ionsQf nitrous oxide, a greenhousegas 300 times more potent than
blueberryplantsnod·goodfruit. Mb: 311per pJantinto1hesoUwhenplanting.
carbon dioxide.Provides the ideal envi(onmentfor beneficialbacteriaand
As a sidedressingin springor fall apply3~ per plant,MOFOA
fungi to do their magich1 the inel(haustlblemicroporematrix.Also prevents
8321•At 3#1$4.00
832·1-B:30#1$26.00
essentialnutrientsfrom leachingout of·the root zone. Best applied asyou
Hole-lstlcSpringPlantingNllxRecommendedfor fruit tree. Formerly
or
preparethe groundfor planting.Apply.2-20#/1000sg ft (,J0-7Cl.)/f/acre)
knownas Fruit Tree Planting Mix. Ou, own well-balancedblend of soil
add severalhandfulsdirectlyin the row every few feel as you plant.Add up
amendments in II hulJ?us-ricltbase· of worm castlngs. Nso contains
to.'20%by volumeto,compostpiles1nLayerswith nitrogen-richmaterial.For
Tennesseebrown phosphate,alfalfa mCAI,azomi1e·andK-Mag.Add 31'per
moreinformationon bioch.nr,see The Bioc}lar Solution (9'198).This bi.ocb.ar
tree hple whenplanting.MOFOA
is blendedin Mossachusettswith basalt powderffom New York and New
8324•A: 3#1$6.00
8324e8:30#/$42,00
England,then inoculatedwith4 speciesof myeorrh,izalfungi.MOFGA
8347-A: 5#1$8.00
FruitionMix A b'alanced'fertilizerto keepyour bearingfruit trees heallhy
and productive.,Gypsum(to maintainopumum·calciumlevels tb promote
8347-B: 25#1$35.00
di.seaseresis1ance)
1 soybean meat (for slow-releasenietogenand a small
8347-C: pallet 80 bags (2000#)1$1800.00
potassium boost), and awmlte in a compost base to fuel the microbial
engine.Bearing fruit trees may not require fertilizationeve,rj year, but if
your tree put on 4" or less of terminalgrowthin the previqusseasonthen our
Feed Mel
FruitionMix will put new spring in its step. In springapply 10# per I" trunk
PJantand nni.malbyproductSprovidea
diameter,or 1 bag per tree 5" and over,out·to the c;lripline.MOFOA
naturalsourceof Vlanlnulrlentsand
8330;A: 50#1$35.00
supportthe organicprincipleof
recyclingnaturalreso,urceswithin
Fall FruitTree Prep Ml~To prep(l.re
y,ourland in fall or winterfor sp.ring
·".l--::1Jl~""'1
agricul~ralsystems,putting"waste"to
fruit-treeplanting,use.this mix. Withoutdisging a hole, spread011cbag 9n
productiveuse, reducmglandfillspace,and an area 4-{;' in diameter.Co..:erwith l/8 yd (obout31/2 cu fr) o1:compontand
preventingcontaminationof our waterways.
then wilh 1/s-1/4yd of chipped branchesand brush. M the chipped brush
Unlikesyntheticfer.tilizers,they providetl!Bty
(irea~ down,overtl1ewinter it promotesmycorrhizalfungi,which improye
nibblesfor soil life,and a well-fedmicrobial
root gtOwth1111d
function. By spring you II have a cicb'spot ready to plant;
P9pulattoowill help tq unlockthe nUJrienls
just pull hnck lhe mulch, dig tbe hol~,and Incorporatethe,suppj~ments.nnd
alreadyheld in yoursoil.
compost as ~ou ba~k-flll-around tlic tree roots. Contains Hi-Cal lune,
Fertilizeranalysesreportlevelsof.soluble
colloidal phosphate{azomitc, granite meal, Menefee humate, greensand,
nitrogen (N), phosphate (P) and [)<?taah(I<)
bonechar,kelp mea , bloodmeal.MOFOA
availableto your plants in.lh.ecurrent'growingseason.Additional
8333-A: 32#/$35.00
nitrogen,phosphorusand potassiumcontainedin t11ematerialmay become
.....
availableal varyin&ratesover lime.Release1111es.depend
onniany factors,
. ,r''. •......
Includingparticlesize, temperatureand microbialactivityin your soil.
•11heanalyses we_.
providefor our plant and nnimalmeals, aud for the
mixes we produce in-h.ou.seusing those products, arc not guaranteed
analyse$. These natural eroducts are highly variable. These ruujlyscs
represent Maine s1ate loo tesl!I performed on the most recent lot we
purchased and we keep these numbers updatedon our websi~ as£n1sh
Jots com~.in,and new tests ~re pecforrned.T~e numbe_rs
here ao provi~e
some guidelmesfor deterrmningthe appro:uma:reratios of nutnents m
,plantand animalmeals.
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Vermont CompostFort Vee.,..PottingSoll Blonds~hagnumpeat,
compost,veunlcuJitea:ndcoir with a blend of organ.1c
andmineral
amendments,Widely usedby growersw~o make·soilblocks.Ras good
water retentiononda:long-lastingnutrientsupplyfrom the high
proportionof compostin the mix. Madein Vermol1t.MOFGA
83?!f-A:60 qt (60#)($40.00

T IDG·
SOIL

8371-8: 2 cu yd tote drop-ship (0#)/$800.00*
Worm Castings(05-05-0.3
avg. and trace minerals)
VermontCompostFort Light"' PottingSoll Blondsphagnumpeat,
Researchat Ohio State
compoi;t,perlit'e,vermiculite,herbs, and a blendof organic.andmineral
Univei:sjlyi11dicates
tluu
ameDdments.R;eeo,nmended
fqr cell-trayseedlings.Warmsmorequickly
adding I0-20%;wotmcastings
and drains betterthan Fort Vee. Mightneed additionalfertilizingpriorto
by volumeto potting mixes
transplanting.Made in Vermont.MOFGA
gree.tlyimprovesgennination,
.
8374-A: 60 qt (50#)/$40.00
seedlfnggrowtll'andplant ,
!kl~~
•
8374-8: 2 cu yd tote drop-ship (0#)/$800.00
productivity,butgi'eate~,
' _,!~-~
-,
amountsproducedecreased
•
Living Acres NP GerminationBlendTl"A light-texturedpotting
benefits,Wqrm castings
•
soil with exli'IIperlite,s_cret.n.ed
to 1/4".Re«irnrnendcdfor the snuillest
lirnitplantdiseaseand have benefiQialeffectsincludingenhauced
•flower and herb seeds. Seedlingsshould be iraosplantcdto a
mycorthiu,tl,activlty
and the suppressio.oof'{)araslticnematodes.Bencfits.a[e
morenutrient-richblendto-gro.w,out.Made i11Maine.MOFGA
lttstif castingsnre sterilized.Our noJMJterile
castingscomefrom locally.
8377-A: 2 cu ft (50#)/$22.00
farmedworms.MOFGA
Colr
Blocks
1111.is
premiumwashedlow-EC coconutcoir is a biodegJi!dable
8350-A: 8 qt (B#)/$12.00
8350-8: 20 qt (20#)1$25.00
and environmentallysGtrndsubstituiefor peat moss. Compressedblocks of
8350-C: 2 cu yd (2000#)/$1150.00*
coconut fibers (coir) S1Yellto eight pr nine times their origiunlsize.when
placedio hot water. Tbe fibers are quite short but bave excellentmoistures
Vermont Compost Plus® J3leodedfro1ncompostedmanure-and plant
retentiancapacity.Use in pottingmi.'!,_eS_
or to add organic-matterto your soil.
materials,blo~1dcsphagnumpeat rtro~. granite meal, animal and/or protein
Tmprov~ aeration ond nutrient retention.Easy 10 ·sr:preand ship. Coir bas
meal, blackrock pho,sphate,kelp mc·eJ,gypsum,vermiculiteand langbeinite.
been commended by the WildlJfe Conservation Society as ecoJogiCD.lly
A great boost fo[ trnnspJanrs,potted plants al)d garde·nsoils. Impro11es
BOil
sustainable.Each block expands to approximately.V/2 cutiic feet OJlCC
sU"Ucture,provides a generous dose of lowly rele3qed nutrients ·w1d
hydrated.MC>qFA
enhancesmicrobialactivity.~ejuvenetepottedplanlliby sprei\dingn shallow
layer on the top of the conte.hmeud watering.in. A:dda few tnblespoonsin
8380-A: one block (10#)1$16.00
the bottom of a transplant hole to reduce transplanl shock. Sidcdrcssing
8380-B: pallet 198 blocks (2000#)/$1800.00
greens afler early cuttingswill stimulateaew growth.Tmproveyour porting
GreenTreeNoFloatflllCoir goes tech. GrecnTreecoml5inesdifferentsiz.e
·soilswith4-8 Tbsp/qt.Will not bu.n1roots.MOFGA
grndes·o'fwashedand bufferedcoir fibers to an e-xaodng.formula
that results
8353-A: 60 qt (60#)1$40.00
in a high-porositygrow,ingmedium.The perl'eotbase'for your ho~emade
8353-8: 2 cu yd tote drop-ship (0#)/$900.00 *
pottingsoil; absorbsmoisturemore re«dilythan dry-pentmoss. On ns own,
Aktnnsays it'S<agreatsubstratefor sproutin.gnut seedlings.AVC
Coast of M,-lne Quoddy BlendTMCompost Blend of composted
lobster, crab.,peat, l:(a~kand cow manure. Rich in.mioronutrients.Ideal for
8386-A: 1.5 cu ff (40#)/$20.00
flowerand vegetablebeds.OMRI
8386-8: pallet 60 bags (2000#)/$1100.00
8356-A: 1 cu ft (40#)/$12.00
Perllte V:olcanicglass th.al has been heated until it ''pops" like eom,
Coaat of Maln.ePenobscot Blend,. Coml?2St
·~-._ • • _. :i
resultingin a lightweight·,porousand s1a~lemat~riel.WidelY.
11Sedio_potting
& Peat 75%,compostedsalmon,musselsand wild
. r
.·, ,'·.
mixes (usuall}ras 20-25%.of the total m1,c)to improvewater retentionand
prevent cumpaotion.Also used fo'r-rooting cuttings: place cuttings in a
b,lueberri.es
,with25% ~pbag,rnmpeat. Perfectfor
- C-'"~
~··,'· ',
plasticbag of moistencd·perllte\~ith~he9ut en~s buriedup t~ the
mulchingtrees 1111d
shrub~.or topdressing
,/, ,:· •·...; ,.._.,,,,~,
• ·: ..• . ,__ ,.,,_
lawns.Addsnutrientsnndstruotuy;e:10
plant. , ••, ~
"
• •.•.', r ,.;,,·, node,the11'111l
the rest of the bag with air, seal, enil leave in 111d1rect
ing mixes.MOFGA
'{{/.
·•
r
aunligbtfor!WO 10 three weeks.MOFGA NEW!
8359-A: 1 cu ff (40#)/$12.00
'"''"'"" 0~
.,...._,,.
•
8389-A: 1.5 cu ft (15#)/$2Q.OO
8389-8: 2. 7 cu yd tote (2000#)1$800.00
RainbowValley Compost
This top-qualitycompost,madein
Rice Hulls A greatalternative10 perlitein your growinj!medium
Sidney,ME.from organiccow and
-carbonaceous, renewableand 1cssdusty to mix.Mey be
poultrymanure,~mes highly recincludedat up col/3 or your pottingmix by volume.Also usedas
ommendedby farmadvisot Mork
a.m\llchfc;,rcontainerplants to retainsoil moistureand
ifulford.The lab resultswe saw
improvemictoblalactivity.Parboiledto eliminate
showedstrong nitr(jgenlevels
viable weed·seeds.Improvesaetationand retaius
~~~~~
and sky-highorg111iic
matter.
moisture,May causenipldsurfacedry-outeven when
Use as a topdressing,mix into
underlyingsqil moistureis ample;be sure not 10
gardensoil et up•toS cubic ft/
ov.erwater.Reniaiosstaole during the.averageplant
1000sq ft, or·epply,aroundthe
~......~.,.,...
productioncycle -withminimaloitrogcatie-tip.OMRI
trees in your orchardin spring '.dJ,!.~~~
8392-A: 7 cu It (65#)1$25.00
or summer.MOFG'A
8392-B: pallet 16 bags (1800#)1$350.00
83'62-A: 1 cu ft (35#)1$10.00
Buckwheat Hulls An attractive ecoaomieel sustainable m,ulchipg
1 • ''A'$200oo
8062 8 2
• ~ cu yd tote ( BOO#,. • •
alternetlve.Cover your beds wi(h a thin layer of bulls, 111-1"thick: it ~ill
GreenTree Ag Blend"' All,purposeblend,light911 the peat, with coconut
~ooksparse ilt firaland the hulls may seem light enough to blow away 1n8
colr, worm castingwand a well-balancedorganic nutrient package.pH 6.5
good breeze.TJieywill swell up njeely aftera rain or two and settle downto
and EC 15 mS/cm. Suitablefor seed starting,transplantsand mtcrogreens.
base
0 summerof wei:dand ,gra~ suppres$ion.We have 8 surprisecusto!11er
Madein New York. MOFGA
for these hullsftom peoplewho use lhernnot 10 mulch, but for makiugufuS
8365-A: 1.5 cu ft (40#)1$20.00
and other pillows.We happilysell them ro gerdenernnd yogis alike. M_ol'OA
8365-B: psi/et 75 begs (2100#}/$~250.00
8397-A: 2 cu ft (25#)1$12.50
8397-8: pallet 44 bags (200()#)/$455.00*
GreenTreelthl\CSBlend'""A premiumhigh-tes~potting,sojl.
C'oir,sphag11u.m'pea1
a11dworm castingsform the baseof th.is
ChocolateMulch The only mulch that might sabotage your diet rc'sohltop1unlity mix;:Gre~n:rrec
'sown biocharls added to encouragea ,
lions-it reallydoes smell like chocolate!The shellsof 01ecocoa bean.ma::e
lhrlvmgmicrobinlpopulation,and tJ1cwholeconeoetiouis
an excellent·organicmu.lcbingmaterial.dry an<!weed-free.Wh1leTthe
toppedofliwith.a gen~rouswell-biilaneedhelpingof organic ~~~~~
smell may makethe gardenerhungry,it repelsmanyinsects. e
nutrients:Highlyrecommendedfor ind09rgrowers,
..,, • ,
dark.reddish-browncolor is very attractiveend deepenswithage.
containergardeningor slow,-growing
seedlingstlmtwill be "~~"~
_.,..,.._....., You may find referencesonlineto coco11shellmulohbeingha"!1;:
in tbe greenhousefor six ~eeks or more.Setl1 Yem~ of
,;. ~
ful to pets or wildlife,but veryfew animalswill eat It and evNortbBranchFarmsaid his ooio.nseedlingsthrivedbe~Li11tJ1is
fewerwill eat enoughto·cause Ill effects.Best applied,insunnt:S
sail. He observedtl1etit has-e-xcellent
!r:::'!l~....i
areas. Applya J" thick layer and water lightly.to preve11t
1hel Jc
wat,er-re1e11tion
c~pacity,a.udit dp~n•t get slimy on top.likesome organic
_ from blowingaway;as they dry, theywill·curland Inter~ '
pot.tingsoils.N:ladem NewYork. MOFGA
providingan effeotiv.eBl)~ Jong-lastingbarrieragainst weeds,•Y
•
8368-A: 1.5 cu ft (40#)1$30.00
8400-A: 2 cu ft (25#)/$15.00
8368-B: pallet 75 bags (2100#)/$1900.00*
8400•8: pellet 60 begs (1500#)1$750.00*
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Fabric and Plastic Mulches
WeedGuardPlu'®Standard WeightOrganic Grower Rolls..Sturdy dark
bl'Qwnpaper providesa biodegradablemulch and weed barrier made from
cellulosefibers.Porousenoughto allow water penetration.Usuallyprovides
a seasonof weedsuppression·and soil-temperaturemoderation,althQughthe
rate of decompositionwmdeperido,nweatherconditionsw1.dthe degree of
a pro
biologicalllclivityin life s9J(. Perfect for giving c.ompetltivcOC8.J>,ll
for pumpkins,squash,cabbage,broccoliand cau
tectedstart. Recoinmen<fed
Uflower.Not recommcode.d
for high-trafficareas·or where reliables:eason
lo1lgprotection,Is re<Julred.
A great alternativeto plaslic mulch if you want
to reduceyourfootpnut oryour end-of-seasonIJl.borbill. 36" wide.OMRI
8403JA:3enx250•(21#)($65.00
8403-8: 36'1x500' (35#)/$100.00
WovenGroundCoverThick commercial-grade
4.75 oz blacklandSCJlpe
fabric blocks.stubbornweeds(like quack~ss and dandelions)!hillwon't be
stoppeaby,organicmulches,but is not a throwawaypr,oauctlike the plalltic
mulches,Keepit coveredwithat leasfa thin l11yeiof'woOdchips,straw
or bay 10 ereventphotodegradation.
Shol(ldlast ten yearsif
to exccssi.vesuuligbt.I.Tsearound
not abusedor eXJ?!>SCd
the baseof trees, in pere11nial
flower bei!sor in permanent
walkways'in.yourgru'den.Two widths
-availa~le,,
we are also offeringshorterlengths
this year.
8406-A: 4'x50' (4#)/$60.00
8406-B: 4'x250' (35#)1$215.00
8406-C: 6'x50' (6#)/$90.00
8406-D: 6'x250' (60#)/$320.00
Whiteon BlackPlaetfcMulch Upper white layer
~fleets sunlightback011the pJants,increasing
pbotosynthes.is.
131acklowerlayerblocksligl\tto
suP.p~ess
weeds.Lesssolarcnctgy is transmittedto tJie
soil, keepingsoiltemperatureslower.Rccomme,idedfor
strawberries,onions,brossicil:s
an.dlettuce. 1.0 mil.4' wide.
8412-A: 4'x50' (0#)/$8.00
8412-B: 4.'x250'(5#)1$25.00
8412-C: 4'x4000' (80#)/$315.00
E,nboued Black Plastic Mulch Good all-purpose plastic mulch for
cool-weathera(eas.&cellent weed suppression.Increases·soil temperatures
by severaldegrees.Put down a few·weeks before plantingto allow Utesoil
to soak up some heat. EmbOll~ed
t(lxtureincreases.strengthand minimizes
tearing.Recommended
for tomatoes,cucurbitsandsweetcom.1.0mil.4' wide.
8418-A: 4'x50' (0#)/$6.50
8418-B: 4'x250' (5#)/$17.50
8418-C: 4'x4000' (80#)1$215.00*
IRT 100 Mulch InfraR_edTmnsnuttingp)asticsuppressesweeds nearly as
well as blac.kmulcb and lets infrared light through to warm the soil more
quickly8!1.d
too highertemperature.Fo~•~orthemgrowers,IRT ndds·daysto
the growmg season·at bolh ends. Recommendedfor long-seasansquash,
'
melons,peppers,eggplantand okra. l.0 ml.I.4' wide.
8421-A: 4'x50' (0#)/$8.00
8421-B: 4'x250' (5#)/$25.00
8421-C: 4 'x2400' (50#)/$200.00

*
*

*

*

NEW! If the.shippingweightin parentheses
is (0#), lhe itemqualifiesfor.freeshipping!

Not·allfeedsyppl~me~ts
arecreated
equaJI
WeloveIhaway
Crystal
Crepk®
fol'mulates
!hairmlnerals
wlthcareful·attehllon
to theneeds
oflivestock.
Theirphosphorus
source
Iscleaned
lo
pracllcalty
eliminate
foxlnslikefluoride,
aluminum,
lead,
arse~lc
ani:lcadmium.
The!racemineral
packages
avoid
Infavorof morebloavailable
polysao,.
Inorganic
suflates
charide
ahalates.
MostImportant
foranlmals
lothe
yeast
Northeast,
Crystal
Creekuses100%selenium
(95%bloavalla~le)
Instead
ofsodium
selenite
(25%bloava\iable).
Thefederal
govern
mentllmltstheamount
oftotalseltinlllm
supple•
thatmaybe usedInllve~tock
mentsto3 ppmofthetotalratlon,
bulthisJsrnarglnally
suffl•
clantTnareaswithnalli·
rallylowselenium
levelsinthesoil,so
thebloavallabill'ty
of
thisingredient
Iskey
toma!Jl!alnlng
opti
mumhealthand
reproductive
effi
ciency.
Thisline
comeshighlyrecom
mended
byJeff
Bragg,
whorunsone
of Maine's
largest
organic
dairies.
Cryetel Creek Swine Mlneral A bnlanced nnd higllly biqavaiJable
formula(or Weat\Cd
market bogs. Containsno syntheticlysine;'suitablefor
organi~production.Does not contain adequatecalciumand p_hospborus
to
support optimumperf'onllllflcein breedstockand nur'sjnB_
pigs. Jnchlllion.
ratesvary dependingoa growttistage: mix thoroughlywlth feed ar a
rareof'37-50# mfoeralper ton, a1ongwithS-7# of salt-we recom
mcnd•8482'Redmond1tt1cemineralsalt.Do not ovel'llllllor
feed free-choice.MOFOA
8440-B: 50#1$70.00
CrystalCreek Poultry-Pro®MineralPlue For all poultry;
comainssufficientniaoio10 maintainoptimalbealr.bin waterbirds.
FormulatedwithdigestiveenZ}'JT\es,for
improvedfeed efficiency.
Offersnon-antibioticsupportagainstpathogensLikesalmooell.a
andE. ao/1in the form of yeastderivatives.Containssynthetic
•dl-methionloeat ratespermitt_ed
for organicproduction.Mix
tho.roughlywill1feed at a.ratecif 30-50#/ton:rate.dependson
growthstage and (!foductiontype.Do not fud free-choice.MOFGA
8446-B:60#1$100.00
f''
CrystalCreek2:1 Goat MineralForgrowing-andlaetatlnegoats.
May be mJaiedwithfeed at 125-150#/ton(use the highere.moWll
if grain
intake1slow) or offeredfree-choice.Formulatedwithcopper-fora goat's
requirements:d'o11otjeedto sheep.MOFOA
8452-B: 50#$95.00
CrystalCreekSheepMineral
.•.
Fof'fast-growing
.andlactating
. ._ , ... : ! ,~.,_,,.
slleep.May be mrxedwithfeed at
~--i .· • :Nt1-r,
~2S-~5o/'/tpu(usethe higheramoUllt 2~ tj.:-~<~:.~1f grain mtake1slow) or offered
• IJ5 .. •1.
free-choice.Fannnlatedwith attentionto
••• l ,·
sheep's sensllivltyto copper.MOFOA
Jk ' · ,/
8468-B: 50#1$90.00
;-'
'· {_
CrystalPellet•ffl T~ese·~oe-vem-,based
, ,.
polysaccharidesoffer multiplebenefits:
' •
Improvedimmunerespon~. suppressionof
liannfulmicroorgani.smsj
increased
populationsof beneficialmicroorganisms,
reducedinflammationa11denhanced
regenerativeactivityof antioxidantson cells.
Recommendedfor fresheningruminants,
during .
youn~,poultry,ONU1y.'live-s1ock
wearung,
shipping.orpersisteJ.itly
unfavora,ble
weather.Peed 1/2-2 oz per lOO#of'body
weight.MOF~
8467-B: 60#1$125.00
Why do we no longercan-y convenient
packagesll'a of supplementstor small
Ol)erntions?Blame the gov,el1llllen1.
The
°'ew FSMA ruJes now prohibit us from ,
111p~ck:ing
livestockfeed and supplements,.,u,,•·•,r
intosmalleramounts.
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Fertre,1® Grazier'• Choice A mix of
kelp meal,feed-grad«!,soft
rock phosphate,
Redmond.tracemineralsalt, viuuninB,
sodiui:i!seleniteand diatomaceousearth
designedfor grazinglivestock.C?.onfainnso
addedcopperso safefor sheep.Does,not
•contBina full complemeniof micronu
trients.MOFGA
8473-B: 50#/$55.00
•
Horse Power Add tofe«t at2 oz per day fl

for maturehorsestQ improvestrength•and f
3%
staminaand,reducesti'ess.9--105,%;Ca,
P, 1%Mg, 18-20%salt withtrace minerals,
vitamins,yeastandlacticac~dbacteri.a.AYC
8476-A: 50#1$85.00
Dlatomaceoua Earth iPenno.-Guard
FossilShellFlour®Anti-caking

Agent.Manylivestockproducersswcar·bydiatomaceolll!
earthasa
preveJ)tivefor internal parasiteproblems;!)linicalstudies do not back this
claim, but most,animalswill consume ir .freely and it may help improve
gastrointestinalhealth.It is certainly
affectiveon externalparasitesand to
controlthe_growlhof maggotsunder
bedding,as the sharp·edgescifthe
particleslacerateinsects' bodies
and caus1rdcathby dehydration.
Weara dust maskwhen
handling.DE comesin two
grades:poolfilter gradeIs·
cllemica)lytreatedand·posesa
se:vererespiratoryhazardfer
mamm11ls,
thereforeshouldnot
be used.Our naturalgradeis the
right type to use with animals.Do
not exceed2% of total ration.OMRI
8479-B: 50#1$42.00
R~meind Agriculture 10 Fine Premium Trace Mineral Sa.It

Minimum95% NaCl. These sallS accumulated as a great inlan,dsea
eva_porated.
The trace mineralsprovidea valuablesupplementfor livestock
growthand h~lth. Free-cbo.icesupplement;animalslove it. A good cbo,ice
for a.li&ltsourceto compleme!)tsalt-freemineralmixes.OMRI
8482-A: 50#/$20.00

Kalp Meal 0G Kelpis an excellentsourceof iodine
and vitaminA, and provideslowerconcentrationsof dozensof
othervitaminsand trace minerals.l:nthusiasdcallysoughtby
livestock:I remembervisitinga localfann
~veral years ago wherea loosegoat followe:d
meinto the houseso that she couldstuff her
head into the openbag of kelpsitting in the
mudroom.Feed fi;ee-choiceor mix in at
J-2%' of totaJration,Ourfeed-gradekelp is
certifiedorganicand morepalatablethan
8U3 Kelp,Meal.MOFGA:
8488-B: 50#1$75.00
8488-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)/
$2500.00*

Mola.... 00 Molassesis a common and costcffeccivefud additive used for many purposes. Ac:ldit to your animals'
drinkingwater in cold weather,whei:eit will give a helpfulcaloricboostand
its pleasant.flavor·will encourage better water consumptionRl)dprevent
impaction.If you cannotfind good hay, a drizzleof molasseswill improve
the palatabilityofi poor quality hay as well as increase the ration's ener$Y
and mineralconten\.A goodoptionfor treatingkeroniccows.Mojas'sesw,11
act as a binder,.reducing·dust in finely groundfeeds: Molasses·may be fed
liberally,but nol free-choice:restrict to 10% of the rationor less. Certified
organic.MOFOA
8497-A: gs/ (10#)1$13.00
Apple Cider Vinegar 0G U>Dfused by livestockgrowersfor a host of
purposes.Anecdotalevidenceprrusesapple cider vinegaras a preventative

for ketosisaQd•milkfever, a parasi!icide,a coccidios1atand a treatmentfor
masrlt,ls.May i~prove the metabolizableenergy of grain-based rations.
Definitelylcnooksalgae back in stock tanks in summer. Certifiedorganic.
MOFGA

8500-A: gal (10#)/$20.00

Healthcare Protocol for Pigs
Pigsarehardyanimalsand unlikelyto get Sickif providedwith a dry shelter,

plenty of be~ding, fresh air and nutritiousfeed. However, it is wise to
vaccinatethe outdoor-eigfor diseasestha.tcan be Sp!Udby wild animalsor
cau~ereproductiveproblems,and new mamas nnd babies can use a little
extra supP¢rt,This is the he:allhcareroutineAlice followedar Treble Ridge
Parm:
•
5 weekspre:rarrowlng.:
Vaccinateso.wsfor Streptococcus.
2 weekspre-farrowlpg:
Sows get Streptococcusbooster.
Week otfarrowing: Providecopiousdry bedding.
Day or farrowing (o 3 days post-farrowing: Restrict feed to gestation
levelsto preventMMA{mastiti~metritis/agalactfa
syndrome).Add I cup of
8467 Q-ystal Pellets per day 10 reduce hitlariunationand for lactation
I
~Uppoft,
3 days·toweaning:Ora.dually,
increasesow's rati,onto maintain,good body
condition.Add 1 cup of organicvegetableoil daiJyfor e)iuaenergy.
3 days,to 3 weeks: Frce'-(lhOi"ce
8234 Greensandmnkesa -g~t rpolingIron
for organicpiglets'In the winterto preventanemia.Not necessaryfor pjglet5
on_pasture.
,
7 days: '11.accinllte
piglets for Brysipelasand Leptosplrosis.Castratomale
piglets. .
3 weeks:Vaccinatepiglets,forCircovirusand Streptococcus.
6 weeks: Weaning day! Booster sholS for Erisypelas, Leptosplrosis.,and
Streptococcus.Add 2, tsp 8551 eas Remedy,per pig to feed for the first
couple·daysafterweaningto controlparasites.
6 weeksto 10 weeks: Add 85!)3PaladinSpike to the feed ~ 2# per ton of
starterration(or 1/.1~1tsp per pig per day).
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Cry.ial Creak Paladin,,.. Spike SupplementdC$ignedt9 support piglets
duringthe challengeof weaning.If you buy spring,pigs, feed Paln"'din
Spike
for the firsMeveralweeks after they -arriveon your farm. Formulatedwith
fat-solublevitamins,probloticsand yeast metBbolitesthat s1imulateimmune·
responseand bindto harmfulorganismssuch as salmo,nellaand E. col/. One
poundcan supplya dozenpigletsfor a monthafrerwenning.MOFGA
8503-B: 6# bucket (6#)/$130.00

UsefulFree Online
Resources
Graze Magazine grazeonline.com

Level-headed
treatmentof
management-intensive
rotational
g(azi~g
onfamily-scale
farms,muchofit related ~::=::;::=::::;;:::=::..;
to NewEngland.
Maine GreM Farmers Network
.
.
, ed
q 041111~0aa ••11.1 aao - -~
umame. utlivestock/rngln/
Resources J>c1:~'b."J'g<;'.":,
3gg ;;ati
andannualconference
forgrassse.l•~ l!.&Jl..,~
basedlivestock
producers.
0

=

Northeast Organic Dairy ProducaNI Auoclallon

nodpa.com
NolJustfQr,dalry
farmers-newsletters
offerusefulartioles_
about
growing
foragesandgrain,a.ndorganicapproaches.to
animalhealthcare.
Anlmal Welfare Approved anlmalwellareapproved.org
Certifies
high·
welfarepasture-basedfanns. Very useftJIcertiffcatlon
guidelinesand
technical
bulletins.

IUseweightInparentheses(f) tocalculateshippingcharge.j

ParasiteControl

More HealthcareProducts

Internal
parasites
aret~eAchilles'
heelof organic
Hvestock
prodvcUon.
Allllvqstock
prodl(cers
"battletheseInvisible
feedthievesandsufferannualeconomic
losse.s
in
thehundreds
of millions
fromlostefficle~cy
anda_ssociated
healthproblems.
Making
lheChallenge
meredllllcufl,
·orgai)lq
prO(iucers
lacestriot·IJmllattons
oothetoolsthey
canuseto treata parasite.
problem.
WhllemanynaturalsubslancesareIQ:Ut8(1
as
blackwalnut
parasltlclde.s,
•lnoludl~g
dlatom~ceous
earth,apple-cider
vlnegar
1 garlic,
evidence
tobacktheseclaims
hulls~hdvarious.herbs,
there1slittle01noscfenunc
are not pr.omlslng.
Good
In manycasesw~atfewsludleshavebeenconducted
geneticre,slstance
an~·tolerance,
long
manageme~t
Is yourfir(rt~ndbestdefense:
P4~urerotations,
goadsanftation
andtop-quality
nutritionall helppreventheaV}'..
lriles!atlons
of paras!les.
If feoaltesllng,do,E!s
showan acuteproblem,
weollera
numberof NOP-comp!limt
p,.aras.Qe
l(eatmen.ts
that have beet1sucqess.flll
In
pubnshe(I
lrlals.
Crystal Creek Pivot-FL,...We lill know how wet. grey, muddy nnd
unJ;>leasanl
tilingscan ge1io the fall and spring. As theirbodies struggl.eto
adjus1to. cbauging temperaturesand damp·condilions;animals are more
susceplible10 internal parasitesand di~ease-causingor~anisms.Phmt-FLis
formulatedtosupp,olthealthin all livestocks~cies duringthese cballengin.g
J>llriods
of seasonaltransition.Yeastcuhuresstlmulateimmuneresponseand
immobilizehannful mlcroor~anisms~
kelp and other mi1teralsourcesprovide
nulrilionnlsupport;,andprob1ocl~supPQrlg11.S110ln1estinol
h.ealth.MOFGA
85!12-B:
6'.#bUcket,(5#)/$60,00
Strong Animals Regano Liquid A fonnulation pf oregano oil for
c6ntrol of h11emalparasites, especially coccidia. A small-scale SARE,,
fundea study,,conduc1edby MOFGA's orgariic tiyestoc.kspecialist Dione
Schivern,shewedpromisingresults for co~oidinill.sheepand goats and for
Trle,h()strongyles(hair wom1s)·and Hae'mo11c/111s
c(mtortus (barber pole
worm) in goats, A 2003 Greek study,showedtltat oreganoessentialoil was
an effective coccidios1atin ybung ~railers. Bonus side effect reduces
methaneemissionsand lmprO'leSfeed efficiencyio ruminnnts.A liltle goesa
long waY,;see our website fo,r d.osage inrormation. May be
adminis,tefedin the reed if a oo'rrier(suchRBorganic--vegetnble
oil) is used to ensurethoroughmixing.OMRJ
• .,,f t

*

8542-A: gal (10#-)1$210.00

:2.i

11

Verml-Tox""'An herbalblendfrom
Agri-Oynarnics:includesgarlic, thy.me,
peppem,intand tra'CCmin'etals.
• 'Prelrmiuar,y
reS!U¼(0h
nrthe California
State Unive('$ityin2010 showedthat
l\4 well ns
Vermi-Toxp-erformed
injectableTvcnneinioin red!lcing
suongi1eeggs in thefec'~sof
just-weanedgoat kids.Aklalladmini~1cred
lltil! product to some unthrifty lambs, -and within days they shed some
alanningly large tapcwoans. Very s1ro11gprorJual: follow admi11istratim1
rate,$strlelly.. MOFGA
8545-A: qt (2#)/$60.00

Dr. Paul'sOLS-MRemedy
For animalswith
r: • • • - ,.....__..g
pneumoniaor other
respiratorydistress,
Ibistincturecombines
the antimicrobial
-actionof oreganowith
·severaltraditional
ex'poctoran!s:
lobelia,
,·
sliP.pccyelm ancjmullein . •
leaf. Administerorally,,H~
cc·dlliJy·1mtil
symptolr\S
subside.MOFGA
8564-A: 8oz
(0#)/$54.00

Saf-Cal.,..An oral drenchto
supportoptimumhealth
tmd performance.in ~
f.res'hcning
._~ruminants.Providesa
qui.ck dose of bionvailablecalcium and magnesium, with vitamin C to
improvecalciumUptake,pl11syucca for energy.:A:dminister
1 oz per 100# of
body.weightpo~tp:Ortum.
once or ntlce a day. M.OFaA
8566-A: gal (10#)/,$40,00

Check,. SupportFor all species of livestock facing severe bacterial or
protozoanchalleng(l&
10 tbe digestive system. <?onsiiler
for use when faced
with dysentery, or E. coll, 4/llmoi•~Jla,clostridia or ccyptosporldium
infections. Containsyeast cultures, 'leolites, c;aloiumnnd he-rbsht ,powder
form.Adrriinister1.S-4:25g per 100# bodyweightas needed.MOFGA
8569-B: 10# bucket (10#)/$114.00

Crystal Creek Wound Spray A soothing mildly antibacterial topical
spray fur mlno~wounds and abrasions. May be used safely,on mucous
membranes:recommendedfor pinkeye. Formulatedwith garlic, calendula
and comfrey.MOFGA
Bp72-A:.24 oz (2#)1$23.75

Crystal Creek Prism,. Topical liquid for more challengingsituations,
includingfoot rot, puncturewounds,infectedwoundsand abscesses.
Formulatedwith tea tree oil, rosemary,lemon,peppermintand cloves.
MOFGA

8575-A: pint (3#)/$35.00

Crystal Creek Veterlns,-yDairy Liniment,..."Contrast therapy"
1.i.11ime11t
combines wintergreen,menthol and camphor in an aloe vera
base. Supports Circulation,soothes sore tissues and reduces inflammation.
ReacJ1for 1.llisllnim~11t
10prevent or treat fl\USClesttains, udd.eredema or
masfitls.-rtlal'ed
udderdiscomfort.MOFGA
8581-A: pint (3#)/$24.00

Copasure®Copper oxide w,ire particles in bolus form. Cop1isurewas
deyeJoped10 treat copper.cfeficienciesin cattle, but sev~ral-s\udl~ show
COWP effectivelyco1itr(?I~,
Haamo11ch11s
cqmortus (barber pole worm) in
goats and sl1eep. Admm1s1erone bolus eveey 6 mo,111hs.
Consilft a
veterinarlaf!.anduse cautionif admi~is!,ering
10sheep;,whilecopperoxide is
poorly absorbe.dcompared10 copper sulfate,copper 1011,icicy
remains a risk
in many•breedsor s.hcep.MOFGA

Neemand KaranJaOlis for LivestockSkin Health
Neem (8660)and karnnja(8663) oils can be use<)topicallyon livestockondpets
as a parasiticideand for generalskin ea.ce,Studiesshow neem can co11trollice,
mites, fleas and ot11erectopnrasitesas o.nantifecdant, landing repellent and
fecundicy reducer. I.side from its better-knownantifon$al and antibacterial
properties,a..eemon atso has anti-inflammatoryand analgesicqualitiesthat make
it nn effectiveskin·thernpyfor mammals.Raranjaoil shares many
8548-A: 24 2 gm bdluses (0#.)/$28.00
l>fth* pest•and disease•fightingpropertiesnndworks synergis
8548-B: 12 4 gm bolu~es (0#)/$28.00
tic11lly
with neemto improveits effi~cy. Mix.I oz neem oil (or
112oz necmo.nd1/2 oz k.orlinja)
Dr. Paul's CGS RemedyA fced-lltrougllp(oductcontniningelecampane
wid11/2 gallonof warm water
usingsoap 10 emulsify.Mil$$ageinto animal's skin, fur or
(contai1iso.JantoJactone,
which In ,isolationhas been proveneffecdveagainst
Oeece·,keeping·it away•fr?mey~. Let sit for ltalf an hour
roundworm),plus black Walnutand mugwon.,both traditionallyused as
and WMhoff.Repeat every2 weelcsor as
broad-speolnlmpnrasiticides.Mix.3/4.cup/500# body weight into grain gr
n.~cded.We use it on our sheepafter spring
forage for two days·; repeal ol'le dose in two weeks. Larger quantities
shearingand observea l11Sling
availableby spe<:_ial
orde)I,MOFGA
effect through
die grazingseason.One cautiQn!lfY
note:if
8551-A: 6 oz (0#)/$50.00
ingestedin significantamouo~,ncemoil may
Lice & MangeWashA plea~a111-smelling
,enzyine-basedlreatmentfor lice
havea negativeeffecton conception.
and mange in cattle, sl1eepand hogs. N'o1effectiveon licks. Unlikediatoma
Leam,more,aboout
eem andlcaranjaon p. 133.
ceous earth, ,viii not cause re~iratory damage.Mix ,withan equnl quantity·
pf water immediatelyt,¢ore USJ! and spmy animo.Jlltoroughl)I.Repeat in 7
days. MOFGA
8554-A: pint (3#)/$19.50

No-Fly.,..An oil-based botanical fly repellent for cattle, horses or other
UvestookJ>l:Slered
by files. As a wipe-on or spray, may be applied full
stre'ngtJ1
ordUuted 1:1 wi01mineraloil. MOFGA
8557-A: gal (10#)/$89.00

Afford$,ble
and Informativeleo_altesUngIs available.lhlough
MldAme.rlca
Agricullurc11
Research
(WIWl,mldamerlcaagresearch,net).
TI)eycharge$6peysample·aod
provide
youwithegge:ounts
brok13n
·~own
byspecie,s
orparasite.

j Useweightinpatenthes~~
'('#}tocalculate
shipping
charge,
I
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Plant Protection & Pest Control

Allthese,
products,
ranging
fromprev~ntive
measures
suchas bird-scaring
balloons
arecommonly
usedin
andflashtape,to lastresortssuchas aopperor pyGanlc,
sustainable
farming
andgardening.
Alsoconsiderrow·coverfor e,xcellenl
protection
frominsects,See8874 for
Agribon
floatingrowcover,

Orchardand Garden Pest Patrol
Theproducts
in thissectionprovide
a degreeof insectcontrolandwillhelpcertified
growers
meettherequirements
of rule205.206
of theNational
Organic
Program,
Bird-ScaringBalloon
Successfullyteste-dagaiJ1st
some·ofMaio'e's
toughestcrows!
Multi-coloredstripsarounda
menacingmetalliceye.
Accordingto Cherokeenrtist
KadeTwist, 'vfhe iconogrilp'hy
on the
balloonis indigenousiconography... Jt's called
an 'open eye' and It's a patternusedfrom South
... Anotherthing is Ulecolors. It
Americ.nto Cnne.da
just so,happensthat the balloonsuse Indian
medicinecolors.''Kade and.two other artists
•
createdan instsllationpiece called''Repellent ••
Fence"consistingof26 inflatable
bird-scaringballoons10'in diameter
floating15' abovethe groundin a 2-mile
line bisectingtl\e US-Mexican.border.
People on both-sidesof the borderhelped
with the irultsllationto createa ' metaph-orical
sururestitchingtogetherculturesthat have
inhabitedtheselands long beforeborderswere
in
di:awn."'rhe ''open eye" motif was-ro,hwqnted
Japanas a bird-scaringde,vlceand is widelyused there
for that .P-~se. Our baJJoonsare only 14'' in diamet~rbul may deter.bir~s
from migrating toward ypur sweet com ar blueberries.Most effecuve 1f
movedaroundthe,gardenfrom time to time. Protectsa 15-20' radius.
8615-A:(0#)1$9.50
Blrdaca.reFlaeh Tape® Silver and red metallized7'16'1x290: plastic tape
is a cpsr-cffectiveway to protectcropsfrom bird damage.Suspendtape in a
loose spiralabovethe crop.'rape flashes and flickersin tl1ewind to resemble
fire. Very effectiveagainst flocking birds and crows, less so agllinstrobins,
sparrowsand their ilk.Don't._11pply
toO early or birds may get usedto tape.
8618•A:(0#)/$9.00
Tree Tanglefoot ll'laect Barrier® A very sticky substance made ofl
castoroil, naturalgum resinsand vegetablewaxes.Preventscllmbinginsects
from reachingfoliage, buds and 'fruit. Tightly wrap a piece of stiff 3" wide
r,aper around the trunk a 'foot or two off tl1eground.'J'ape this "sleeve" 10
itself but not to lb.e trU·. Sm,ear Tanglefoot Oil the paper. (Applying
Tanglcfoot•directlylo bark coul<idamo_ge
the rre-e-.)
!5 02 spreadsa -3"wide
~andover 14' of paper.OMRI
86211-A:15 oz tub (0#)1$16.00
Red Ball Trap Use to monitor and trap apple maggot fli!l5.Sturdy 3112"
reusable hollow red plastic ball with book and wire for hanging. To
significantlyreduu apple maggot damage, hang 1-2 traps per dwarf tree,
2-4per mediumtree, or 4-8 per large tree.
,l'~:;;;'·'..-~w,'I
Co_attrapswith Stlky Stuff (below)and
hangabouteye-levelwith 18" of eleanince
betweenth·em
and any foliage
so insectscan
get a goodlook
at them.
8627-A: (0#)/$5.00
Stlky Stuff All-wcatlteradhesiveusedto coat
red ballsfor monitoringnndtrappinginsect pop
ulatipns.Stickyand odorlesscoating.To
remove,use a bllliitscraperand wipe
with a·papertowelor ragafter each
swipe.Then massageJo mineral
spirits, babyoil Of CittaSolvwith a
cloth and wipe off. 8 62 covers
approx.2 sq ft, w.hicbour staff
geometercalculateswill coat at leasL
7 red ball traps. ReplacesTangle-Trap
(no longeravailable).AYC
8630•A:8 oz (O#)lf 18.50
Apple Peat Klt .Sixred ball rraps, apple mitggotlure (availableseparatell
on onr website)and a jar of Stiky Stuff. Providespest monitoringfor up to
trees or pe.stconuol for L-3trees.
8636-A: (7#)1$47.50

a

Boot Cover,aDiaposableboot covers are a simple, convenientand vital
step LGprotect your livest00kagainst barmfulpathogens.Wear boot covers
wlienv1slllngother livestockfarm.slllld·proviil,eboot covers to all visitorsto
your farm•,'wl\Ci
enter·areaswhereanim,alsarc kept, Commonboot covers-are
·short,don t protectproperlyagainstliquid contamlnaQts,and rip easily.Our
boot covers are made of tough waterproof3'-mi_l
vinyl :ind.e;,ctertd
to the lop
of most kneeboots.ElasUctop. One size fits most.Twe/vepairs per pack.
8602-A: dozen pairs (0#)1$10.00
WaterproofInsulatedGloveaThe all-aroundbest
wil\!Crchore glove:no more wet
cold fiJ1gers!The flocked
aaryJicllningis sqft and
,,,.
warm,Mdthe
'
triple-dippedPVC
coalingremains
flexibleeven at
:' •
• • '!;
\
\ ~1\ ~'\
single-digittempqatures.
l J • K It
They extendlooselyover
, i\: >
the wriststo coveryour
jacket cuffs.Generouslysized: vr
there's room to wear liner gloves
lo very ct>Jdweather.(Gaiden
glov~sare on page 145.)
8605-A: (0#)/$~4.50
NEW! 1f lhe·shippln~weight l.oparentbesell

is (Off),t.h(dtem·quahfiesfor free shipping!
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Orchard and Garden Health
Cyd-X® Insecticidal Virus An . nqu~ous-~uspeJ1~ionbio\ogicaJ
granulov1rusis a 'virus highly specific 10
insecticide.Cydia po)11011el/a
codli_nimoth larv11e,t~e elassfe "wo~ in the appl~"th~t ~v.er.y.
or_chardist
despises.Revengels mgh: once n larva mgeslSthe virus, 11dies witluna fell'
days and'its skin melts away to expose its virus-infested,innards to o(!ler
larvae that happen by. Noninfe<:tious10 benefictal insects, 1Ytldhfe_,
li".estock,fish and lmmans.Eirtremelyeffective,killinit·more Ufan9So/~1of
codling moth larva.e wlU1c1i'rrY,over
effeelS into the next season. As a
pleasant side effect, also kills abqut 50% of the Oriental fruit m,dth!arvae
that are present at roughly tt1esame time. When codling moth.egg hatc)l
begins (ask your IOCllle,;lensionagent for gutdlu1~),:applyal l-3 oz/aoce
(or l tsp/gal of waier) followed by a s:tond npphcatiO~ofter ~evensunny
Third-and
days. Best cooppJym the eveningto avoid pbo(odegradation.
fourthapp)lcotlonsmay be necessaryin areascifheavypressure.More
persistentthan 8t, requirin~Jewersprays.Recommendedby holistic
orchardgµruMichael PhiJhps.NEWI
8638-A: 6 oz (0#)/$225.00
HolisticOrctiardSpray Kit To promotethe healthof your home
orchard,this klt co!llolns:l gnlFis~ Rydrolysate,1qt Ne~ Oil, I,qt .
EM-I (effective~•c'r'obe~).l j!'alL1qmd.K'.elp,and
1 plntQfKaranJoOil.
Tl\esearc the key 1111!'red1eotn1i
the Rohsllc Sp~X ree!pe·developedand
recommendedby MicboelPhillipsand the ~olishc (?rchnrdNetwork.
Tl\e•five componentswork togethertcienhancetree alld fruit.grewth
and help·_ward
off disease,esp·eotal_ly'duri_ng
O,ep,rimaryinfection
windowm sv,rlog.Includesall the ingredientsneededexcept
biodegradabledish soap a1tdmolasse~(thougl1we do sell molasses
separatelyon page 130), Assuminga r,11eof ~Jl/2 golofsptay_toc6ver
a,maturetree-onstandardr90tstocltto the pointofrunoff, the amounts --..,
in this kit will be enoughto cover a'bout7 treesfru-one y~ar.This will
vary depending.on.yoursituation.Please-seebelowfor kit instructions.
8657-A: (25#)/$125.00
HofletlcOrchardSprayKil Gulde
Renownedorganicorchar4istand author MfohaelPhillipsrecommendsn
"hollstlc" spray regimen (see kit above) 10 help pr~venr~iseas_eand
enhance botb tree and fruit growth.For a more dcuuled drscuss1onof
these ingredie1,11~
1111d
holYthey work togetherto serveyour fruit trees,see
Phitllps' bookThe HolisticOrchard (95$2),
Fish Hydtolysatc: Feed.q~Oiland arboreal.food w_eb.
Neem Oil: Detera pests end disrupts their life cycles. Neem also
stimulatesthe tree ~ ImmuneJystem, gives nutrientsto feliage and feeds
responseto
the arborealfood web.'Caut/011:pears-can have a pJ1ytoiQXi.c
oeem (!11,espeoially_!lfter
bloom, so substillltewith karanjaoil if you're
sprayinglots of pears.
Karaaja OJI: Wo~ks synergistically with n,ecm. Bnbanees immuneboostingph}'.toehemisayof the mix. AJsodeters foliar-feedingpests like
aphidswithoutaffectingpol.linators.
•
EM-1:A probiotioinoculanLthai colonizesthe branchesand fruit w,ilh
beneficialmicrobesto promptefruit growthand diseaseresistance.Please
refer top. 122for instructions10 "activate"BM-1.
LiquidKelp: Promotesgrowthand helpsu:~ adapt to Stress·.

Ahlmsa Organics®Neem 011Promotes the health and vitlllityqf trees
and plants. Neem h~ long been recognizedfor its antifungal,~ntibacteriill
Md antiparasiticproperties.Neem'sazadlraohtin·contentdelersa wide range
of insect pests, ctisruptStheir life cycles, and often leads to their mortality.
For a processedneem product registeredas a-pesticid~,see 8735 AzaMax,
Spray for full leaf coverageevery 7-10 dayus needed for suppressingdis•
•
e.iseor insectpests. Researchindicatesthat pest and dis-easemanagementis enhanc~d1Ybenneemoil is mixed
with 8663KaronjaOJI.To make n spray, mill.1 oz
warmedneem oil (or 1/2,karanjnand 1/ueem oil) with 2
tsp biodegradabledish soap, and add to 1 glllluk,cw~rm
water.A\i'oidsp)'ayiog_
neemwhenbees are pollinating asit is liannfulto larvnennddevelopinggrubs.
Als·osee 8657HolisticOrchardSprayKit. OMRI
8860-A: qt (3#)/$35.00
8660-8: gal (10#)/$115.00
AhlmaaOrganics®KaranJaOil·Easternua·ditiou
and Westernutilitarianismmeetagllirll&lightened
growersof veggies,fruits an:dmedioolganjohave
convincedus ~obringback lwnnJaoil for its note.
worthypes1-and disease-fightingproperties.
:eressedfromthe seCilof the pongomtree of India,
the oil is rich in--seveml
bl«er:fiavonoidstMt stimu
, late plant immunefunction.Numerousstud,i.eshave
shownthe o.ilto preventmanypestsfrom feedingand
layingeggs and to kill pestssucb as mites,aphi(!sand
leafnunerlarvae·.Studiesalso show karanjnworkssynergistically
witba numbero"fpest managementsprays-especially 8660Neem
Gil-to slgnificantlyimprovetl1eireffic_ft'oy,
and itlas!Jj
longeron_plantsthan otherbotanicalilisectio;ides.
Mic~o~l
Plullips "completelyrecommen4s"usmg karanJa1n
the l;{olisticOrchardSpray regime.It may be used
insteadof neem for plants·likeeear
trees that can have
a phytotoxicresponseto neemoil. (l's also sa'.ferfor bees,,
containingno 11zadiracbtin~.
Furthermore,karanja remainsa liquid at 40• or
col.dermaking it easier to mix fhan neem.Very safe to handleal)dspray.To
make~ spray, mix 1 oz karanjaoil (or 1/2 kamnj11
aud 112neemoil) with2 tsp
biodegradabledish soap, and add to 1 gal lukewarmwater.OMRI
8863-'A:~ (3#)/$30.00
8663•8: gal (10#)1$95.00

News Flash:NeemNaturallyNeutrallzes
Northeast'sNaatyNefariousNemealsl
fo many partsof-ccntntland nprthernNew Bngland,the
roundheadedapplctree borer (Sapet:dQ
aandida)is lhe
#l enemyof~oung apple,crabappleand quincetrees.
The larvaerunnelllu'oughoµtthe woodof the
trunk-usually just beloworjust abovethessoilor m.~ob
line-weakening ll\e trunkto the point of breakage.L!:ft
unchecked,borersusuallymeand~th for young apple
trees. We'regratefulthatMicbaelPhillips has iclcntified
c E
:~k= a ~gal relldy-to-spray
·batch.FJease read throu~hSpray Schedui';;
an eftil
ectli:ve,
olrganic,doont~1cand easy,d~ilense
below,and'11otetlia~·n,ot
all lngredientsare usedh1every.
for P ant ng1;1
argc an ,sm : pure neemOJ,
\
spriyed 11sa trunk nodsoil drenchill 1-2%
tllisorder:
application.
Mlx
in
a
S-gal
bucket
in
conceiu.ration.
for
optirulll
results,
spray
t11is
"neem
drench"4 times
1
- /4 cup (2.fl oz.)NeemOil-worm up to liquefy·
a year: earlyspring,la.teJune, late July and fall.
- 2 Table~poon.s
Kara'njaOil
To prepare a 4-gallon ba_tcbof the 1-2'/'oneem oil drench:Combine5-1_0
I •• • w~" d bl di h ap stir to cmulsif neem
fl oz
¥
•
oils biodegradabledish soap.
te..,,.poon
vuegra
-- 1.quar(
w11nn
water a e s ,so ,.
. 1varmtJdneem oil wiih 2-4 tell!lpo,
. Stir
_ 11
vigorouslyto emulsify-it should becomemilky. Add warm water tiulJIyou
2 cup blackstrapmolasses(theJtsur agam)
reaoh_the4-gillmark,then stir again.
. _
. .
, , _
I 'I• • p·18h Jivdro'"sate
- ,.,cups
Optional:Stir 2# of 8720 S_
'J
<J
urround~ mto the mixture.1'h1sfi
will give
h t_
- 1/3 cup LiquidKelp
_ 111
your trunks,a whitish hue, making it ensier to spot the nlst•colored rosst a
4 cups.activatedBM-1(seep. l22)
-Add water untily6u teach the 4 ,gllllonmark then stir one last time.
indicatespresenceof borer larvae.
Apply the spray generously,makingsu,:eto completely.drench_thetrunk up
to the the first branch(but oot Ille branch uself), as well as the s011at the base
SPRAYSCHf;DULE:
.
Coat trees-lncludtng the trunks-ta the poinr of runoff, abo,ut1'/2 gal
of Uie trunk. Be especillllygenerous when spr:nyingaround the base of the
per mature fruit tree. We recommendusing UJC'Solo l)ehoi:e 4-Gallon
tru)lk:spra>:enough $O that lt pools ~nd then slowly soaks In (borer larvae
Sprayer ~9231);Treat this schedule as ·a startiqg e<>int:every site is
often dwellm t11etl'eejust belowthe soil surfo~e).
.
different'hnd requiresa custom pro~am- Por,ex_ample,trees with cedar
CAUTION:Do not apply,this·l-2% neem spray 10 leaves-it could damage
them.Be sure to cleansprayertank and flush line after use.
apple rusi or brown rot i.ssuesrequire aildilionelspm,yingfor effective
~lease note that although this neem dte11~his·'a powerfultool in the batOe
mo:nogemerit.
againstborers,we stl.11
recommendgetting 011 your bands nnd knees to inspect
1. Whengreenleaf tips emerge: Fis,11,neem,karitoje,BM-1and kelp (all
ingredients).Fish, necm and karanja rates can be doubled for ll1isfirst
yQuryoung·appletrees for frass and tunnelsat least o~ce n yel\r.If ypu notice
spray,excepton pears.
evidenceof borer aotivity,locate the hole or soft spot m the trunk aud dig out
2. When buds tum pink: AJIin~diencs.
llie Jarva IYith•awire. Cut a}VDy
soft.sppngy pocketswith n_slrorpltnife. Bven
3,.Wlum blossoms open (optional): ONLY ~-1, kt1lf•Bndharf•J?OrtiOn serious-·carving
is Jesshnni1fulto the tree thanleaving nnylarvaealive inside.
of kan!oja.To·help,ereventapple.scaband fircbhgh~,fo mcreaseBrix,nnd
Michael PhUli~s-nowrecommendsthat wben you're on· borer duty, bring
to attractpollinators:
aJoiiga butter kmfe and a conlllinerof solidified neem oil,,(thick~s bu«cr at
4. When petaJs falJ:All ingredients.
60•). If you find borer damn~eand cut away !lie affeote_d
ussue ~1~ a ~harp
S, 7-10 daysafter petals fall: AILingredients.
knife, slather on ~e neem 011 to.fill the cavi~. A~cordmgto Ph•\!ips,_bork
Ii. Poilt-harvest, after about halt O,e leaves have fallen: Fish, neem,
tiS'suesand pores in the wood will CRJl')' azadirachunsto the borer (1f ~ndeed
karanja and BM•L Spray rrees as usulll, but also aim at the ground to
n'lissed) and arrest ils further development... the fats in the necm will hasten
hasten,leafdecomposition.
callusini(ofthe wound."If the site Qf this-surgery.isnear tile soil lioc, cover ii
Questions? Sendan email to: john_paul@fedcoseeds.com
up with soil, and "knowyou've done everythingpossibleto deter this curse.''
Useweightinparentheses
(#)to calculaie
shippingcha1ge.
fedcoseeds .com
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11that peatlclderegisteredIn your state?
Each:stlltetreats potentiallydangerou&
itemsdifferently.Like alcoholend
open-carrylaws, l)(llll[oide
regi·srrationsare
differenteverywhere.\'{e cannotship a
pesticideto a state whereit is not regis
tered.Beforebuyiqgor usingany pcst
·or disease-controlproduct,be.sureit is
If you
.
regisJeredfor use in your stat~an'd,
are a commercialgrower,regfateredfor commercialproduc
tion. Purdue 1:IJ1iversity
lias infommtionfor most st.ates11,t
state.ceris.purdue.edu/.
Yroumay-look up productsb~ na.r.rie,,
regisD11tion
numberoractlvc ingredient.Comactinfonnntion
is"providedfor statesthat don1t participateiTrlhe website.
For additionalirifonnatiouon our pest and discase-cootrOI
prof!ucts,':go
to fedcosceds.com/ogs/pestp~ge.htm.
0

USDANOP rule concerningdiseasea.ndpeat control
Caution certlfled•Or$Janlc
growers:.Beforeusing any o.f these
products for pest 1or disease ·contr.ol,you must have followed the
National OrganicPrognim rule 20S.206(e).A t?l'QdUcl
t?elnglabeled•.
here as ·pllowed is, not sufficient-to me,et stnn'dardsfor organic ·;., .,..:-~·'f:,.,
certrflcation.See page 114or U1~NOPrule for more.information. ' . ~-'" '. . ~".'r,:
~

Compalllon®BiologicalFungicide
WettablePowderBacl//11.s
s11b1ilis
GB03
tacklespathogenicfungi aud baoceriathree
ways. It quicklycolqnizesplantsurfaces,
decreasingthe habitatavailablefor "bad
bugs.''It inducessystemicresistancein its host
(muchlike cakµlgecJ1io11cea
to stimuJa1eyour
immunesystemtJt exudesantibioticsubstances
that dessicatecompetingmicroorgnnisms.
Like aJIbiological
i><;s~cldes,
best usedin 11preventiveprogrnm.Broadlylabeled
for all field-grownfood crops,greenhouseproductionand
hydmpouicproducc!on.May be used3s a seed treatmeot.
Effectiveagainstan1hracnose,poWdCI'}'
mildew,pythiwn,late
blightand manyotherdiseases,Apply V2-J1h#/acre.-or1/4 tsp wr
ga.llonof watedor smallerapplicauons.BPAreg.71065-4.O"4RI
8708-A:8 oz (0#~l$28.00
OrganicJMS Stylet-011®Higl1-gmdemil!emloil 'for controlof powdery
mtl~ew,scale, mites and oilier insects <in trees·and vegetables.Use as a
dom)arlt or summer oil. Kills mildew on contact and· protecls sprayed
surfaces for, l0-14 days. Controls plnnt~fecdiogmites, leafhoppers,
leafmioers,fall army wom1sand cornearworms.Spray 1113 qt-2 gal/100gal
waterdependingou aP.plicatioo.
EPA reg. 65564-1. OMRI
8711-A: gal {10#)/$48.00

8711-B: 2 1/2 gal (25#)/$70.00

Thermx-no70 A wetting age111
aod spreader0 sti.cker,made from·a liquid
concentrateof 70% yucca solids.Jncreasesth.elongevity.aod e:ffectivcmess
of pestlciaet'lpplrcatious
and for<:eshydrophobicpottingmedia(liked~ peat
moss)10 more readilya.bsorb,water.Use in your foliar feedingprogramto
improvethe absorptionof nutrien1sand increaseresistanceto stress.Mix 8
<r.r./100
gal. It foams a 101,so add as the last ingredientto a tank mix,Toxic
O"!RI
to fish in highc0ncen1rotions.
8714-A: qt (3#)1$40.00

Dodgingan un-fun guy. Wbeth,crit's F11sariumaJ1dPy1hh1111
lurking in
your soil, or powderymildew·and late blightblowiugin oo the wind,patho
~~uicfungi can cause poor germination,stunted growth, reduced yielils,
q1,1allty,
cosmeticblemishes,poor storabilit:yru:idmetancholy.
.mferiore11ti11g
Organic gro\\'eri,have a number of-strategiesfor preventingor treating
outbreaks of fungal disease. For economy, efficacy,and environmental
safety,it helpfto•understandyour options.
Cultural PrevenUon
Firsttry to managefungalproblemswilhoutreacl1ingfor pesticides:
• Cho6seimproiedcrop vru;ietiestHatare resistantto difeas.e.
• ChOQse
high-qunlltybrandsof porting.soiland cqmppst.
• Do not put•dlseasedplant materialin your compostpile.
• Give plantsadequatespacingfor goodairflowthroughthe vegetation.This
includesprope~weed concrol.Por ttees and a•few horticulturalcrops (like
lomat~)i pruninghelpsto maintaingoodairflow.
• Choosedrip irrigationinsteadof overheadirrigation10 reducemoistureon
the leaves. Or In -smaller gardens, bond-water thoughtfully to prevent
over-watering,
• Cleanyour tools and greenhousesurfaces.High-qualitybtand_sof potth1g
soil very rarely carry pa01Qgens,b\1t e"en cle11Dpolling soil is .easily
.,
comaminaredby dirty tools,traysor wor.kbcoches.
PreventiveTreatments
!f you've been•Juunmeredby B011:ytisa couple years running, o,i:if your
exten~ionoffice is reporting late blight in your area, it may be time for a
sharper weapon. Many organic fungicides work best as pre:ventive
treabnents-limely applicntiortSwill prevent11problem,but by the time you
see the first slimy leaves it's too flue. These products are. mere
environmentollyfriendlythan controltrcafmen1s:
• Biological controls (:S'uchas· 8'702A~Linovate,8696 Roo!Shield,8705
Sl!~nadea~d 8708 Compa,nion),
have tw_oprimary modes of action. They
pt'llhogens·or t.l,ley·
may
mny colom,zetile leaf sui,faceand ourco111pete
produce.exudntestl111t
are directlybnmifulto the patl1ogens.
• Potassium silicate (8669 ~ii-Matrix) strengthens epidermal ce11walls,
improving_thepJant'sresistanceto fungal infection.
• Giant k:nol,weel:I
extract (8693 Regalia) stimulat~ the plant's immune
system.
•
.
• Elementalsulfur (8684 MicronizedSulfur,8687 Safe.rG&idenFungicide
or 8690 THA'f Liquid Sulfur) prevents spore germination.(Some plants,
includingcucurbits,arc,sensitiveto sulfur.),
Control Treatments-the last resort.
The p~mpk:inleaves are crumplingand th4, dreaded"w,ater-soakedlesion·s"
of late bligbt have appeared on the potatoes-quick, do sometltlngi(Or
throwin t11etoweland take•avacalio,n.)
• Po1nssiumbicarbonate(8666 MilStop) kills pathogensand spores by a
eomliinationof osmoticpressure;pH and-specificcarbonateR!ldbicarbonate
loo effects. Most effectiveas a prcve,ntive,but may hovecurativecontrolof
powderymildew.
• Copperproducts,suchas 86?2Bonide,are the only pesticidespermittedin
organic production that can cure on existing outbreak of most fungal
disease$.Copper products should.be used oJily as a last resort: they are
mildly toxic 10 bees ·and should not be applied to flowering pJents,and
repeated'Useof these productscan cause an unhealthy•buildupof copperin
yoursoil, whichis difficultto reverse.

MIiier® Nu FIim~ P Spreader/StickerSpreader-Slickersincrease the
longevityand e.ffectivencssof pesticideapplications.Ponns a sticky elastic
film that holds the applicationin contact with 1.¢ surfaces.Can wl.thstaod
hea.vyrainfallfor 7 to 10 days,redu.cingthe-needto reapply.Will not-clogot
foam. May be appliedto all crops and in all spray applications,4-6 oz/100
gal water.()MRI
8717-A: gal (10#)/$85.00

Concem® OlatomeceouaEarth Crawling Insect KIiier Prehistoric
crustaceanpowder!The sharp.edgescut into insects' bodiesand cause death
by de~ydradon.ln~~ctsc;annot,develol?res~stance_tothis mode of action.
Espec1ailypopularfor cutwormprotectloli:JUSt spnnklc aroundthe base of
your ~cdli.ngs:Also usefulfor ant or flea troubleindoors.ONAI
8719-A: 4!/$10.00

NovaSource Surround® WP This crop protectantis 95% kaolin clay,
but this ·ain't your mama's.pottery-gradekaolin. lt undergoesa patented
processof centrifugingand filtering that deliversa critical p_articlesize of'
1.4 micronsand a pure white color. Preventsinsects from recognizingtheir
targets, 811d,If they land, fohlbits their access·to the plant's surface and
causes irrita~on and excessive grooming. Pattie.lesizes larger than 1.4
microns do oot fonn an effeetivo barrier to insects, and impurities in
unrefined kaolin may injure plant heaJth. Recommendedfor conuolli.ng
Europe:anapple saw.fly, plum curouJlo, Japanese beetle, leafhopper,
Coloradopotato beetle,thripsand other malefic,alinsects on fro.itcrops and
field crops. Bffectiveaiainst c11cumbcrbeedes on cucurbits. The white
surfacealso reflectssunlight,preventingsunburnand.heatdamage.Michael
Phillips at Lost NationOrchardestimates that one 2511bag is ~uffioieotto
tteat 10 treesfor one season.Begin ap11licalion
before petal-fall.Apply 2--'3
times·the--first
week to buildup a goodcoatingand then every l0-14 days or
as the film weathers or new growth appears, more frequendy in rainy
weather.Maintaina good coat un.tilplum curcuJiosca~onends, aroundJune
30 in centralMaine.Use 25#/50 gal waterfor con~entrateduse; 251/100gal
water la h·andand backpacksprayers.EPA
water for dilutedspray, 1/211/gal
reg. 6184.Z-J
8. OMRI
8720-A: 25#/$62.50

beer Stopper®A mixtureof rotten eggs and essentialoils det(irsdeer by
tasteand smell.Driesclear and od.orfree (to humannoses)and will not wash
off in the rain. Lasts up tO 30 days. Also good for marltingthe perimeterof
gardens.May be applied in any climate or weatheras io.nges the sprayer
does not fru:i~ and clog. ,ApplydirecUyto ornamentaJs;on edible croPJl,
apply as a perimeter spray. Dilute l:9 with water. &empt from EPA
registration.~OFOA
8723-A: qt (3#)/$40.00

8723,B: gal (10#)/$125.00

MoleMax®Mole & Vole Repellent10% castor oil in a bllSCof fuller's
earth. Whethel'you have moles tunnelingin your lawn, groundhogseating
their way throughyour vegetablegarden,or voles ghillingyour apple trees,
this is a simple but effective tool against damagingvarmints.Be sure to
foJlowthe package instructiooslStart by applying the powder to an area
unaffectedby lhe pests,and then expandthe applicationto push them out of
lhe area you wish to protect Rodents are stubborn:may require regular
applicationsfor continuedeffectiveness.qne bag protectsup to S~ square
feet. If armadillosare a problemfor you, 1t supposedlyworks agaufstthem,
too. ExemptfromEPA registration.AYC
8726-A: 10#1$28.00

GarJlcBarrier®99.3% gnrlicjuice-just mix w,ithwater or oll and spray
to re.petinsects,such as ants, aphids, grasshoppe~. spiders, spider mites,
thrips and ~hlteflies. Several studies have suggested that garlic oil has
fungicidal properties. 0ne warning: this stuff s.tinksand is best mixed
outdoors. The odor doesn't last and the ta~te of the vegetables is not
affected.Quart covers 80,000sq ft. Gallon(GarlicBarrierAG+) covers2-0
acres.Exemptfrom EPA
registration.A-size
MOFOA,B-sizeOMAI
8729-A: qt (3#)1$12.00
8729-B: gal (10#)1$65.00

Check our we.bsitefor a chert summarizingthe safetyof these pesticidesfor
pollinators.Go to fedcoseeds.com/ogs,click on Growers' Ubrary, then
Pesticidesand PolllnatoJ'Safety.
UsewetghllhparenU,ases
(#).tocalculate
shipping
charge.
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Anll-Pest-0®Makeyour garden hyper-1~1
by fighting_i(!sects
with 1hisMaine-made
triple.actionpesticide.capsaicin {from
habaneros)and garlicdeter pestsby
smelland taste,whileiµadlmchtin
(derivedfrom necmoil) disrupts
insects' reproductivecycle.Widely
labeledfor insecls,parasiticnema
todesand rodentson all food and non
food crops. No pre-harvestintenial.The
manufacturerproclaimsit safe for bees, ~ut
the XercesSociety~Qnsi'ders
neemprod
ucts ''low-1ox.ici1f'ratherthan "1lon-toxic"
and recommendsapplyingi.nthe early mom- •
ing or lateteve.ningwhen bees ·erenot active. Availablein a 32 oz ready-lo
use spray bottle (BPAreg. 87357-2)or a 32 o~ concentratewith a hose-end
sprayerattachment.(BPAreg. 87351-1;dilute 16:11032:1). I/IOl'OA
8732-A: qt RTU (3#)1$12.50
8732-B: qt concentrate (3#)1$25.00

.

MontereyAll•Natu~I Mite & InsectControlRTU'Rosemaryand clove
essential oils for control of niiie_s(including the dreaded spider mite),
whitefly; a11hids,scale, a.nd·a variety ¢ ln~ts. Studies have shown that
ro:;emary011can cause completemonalicyof spider mites at concentrations
that ate not phytocolticLo the host plant; I! •also repels the mites from
uninfe-sledareas and disruptstheir egg-layingbehavior.Popularwith indoor
growers.Bxe:mptfromEPA registration.AYC NE.WI
8733-A: qt RTU(a#)/$1Q.00
GeneralHydroponicsAzaMax®
Botanicalhlsecticide/Mitic[de/
Nematioidewilh 1W1dirac1tti11s
A & B derivedfrom
neemoil. AzaMaxis more proc~ed lhan 8660 Neem
•
Oil, but this liquidmixes moreeasily and is registeredas a
pesticide.Broadlylabeledfor most inseo!Sand patasitic
nematodeso'nedibleand non-ediblecrops;Offers rapid
knockdownof spider mites and cucumberbeetles:s;imeguick
effectsas 8765PyGanic,but wjtb a lowerprice tag and.less
toxic to bees.Mix at 1-2 oz/gal waterand apply as a fQliarspray
or a drench.4 oz size is not labeledfor commercialuse. EPA
reg.71908-1-81268.OMRI
8735-A: H&G 4 oz (0#)/$26.50
8736-B: AG.qt (3#)/$115,00

8788-A: pint (3#)1$15.00

MontereySluggo®A blend of iron phosphate,a ntiturallyoccurringsoil
mineral, with snail and slug liait. Many species of snails end slugs -nre
• attrac1edto the bait, leaving their liiding places nnd plants to feed; When
of iron phO.Sphatetbey cease feedwg and
• they ingest even small qu.i_ntilies
die -a few days l_ater.Damoge reduction is almost imniediote.Scatter the
gTDnules
on the Jaw1l'oraroundplanesor in the soil arow1dtrees and shrubs,
Ground or lnwn should be _moistwhe.napplying.Apply at ll/1000 q ft, I
lsp/SQ'Yd,
Reapplyas the bait is taken.BPAreg. 677:02-3-54705.
OMRt
874·1-A: 1# (0*)/$11.50
8741-B: 511$30.00

MontereySlugQo®Plus Jnsect,Slug & Sn_ailPellets.The addition of a
• small amount of spinosad (0.07%) greatly increasesthe effectiveness
and scope of Sluggo. Appl.jlevenly 1f2-<l#per 1000 $'q ft to control .
slugs, snails, earwjgs,cutwo,rms,cri'ckets,sowbugs,pillbugs and s_ome1
:
speciesof ants. Bestapplied~t evening
to catchthe late diners.BP.Areg.
67702-24-54705.OMRI
8744-A: 1# (0#)/$13.00
8744-8: 5#1$40.ti0

8753-A: 1#(0#)/$29.00

Safer® Brand CaterplllarKIiier for Trees Shrubs & VegetablesCon
centrate O. Liquid concentrateBt '(Bacill11s
th11ri11gie11sis
subsp. kur-stakl).
Mix 1-4 tsp/galof waterdependingon lbe intensityof the infesta
tion.Labeledfor a varietyof caterpillarpests on most ve~etables,
ornamentals,aod shadetrees. Applyat first sign of activityaoa
repeatas neededup to harvesJ.Best appliedin the afternoonas 13t
breaksdownin dicectsunlight.EPA reg.7005l-106-42697.OMRI
8756-A: pint (S#)/$15.00

TridentBlologlcalInsecticideRejoice!NOP-compliant
Bt for Coloradopotatobeetleis back!This is e long-awaite<I
e~entfor certifiedorganicpotatogrowers.Bacill1u
thurlr1gi6-11Sls
has one of the longestand best track records
of nny biologicalpesticide-:first usedcommerciallyfor
caterpillarcontrol,in l938I Thi~p~uct is subspecies
1enebrio11sfs
st.ramSA-10,whrch1s very effectiveon
youngCPB larvae(will not controladnlt CP-13).
No
prehRrVest
interval011dminimal4-hour rc-enrr:y
interval.
EPAReg. No. 70051-120OMRl'NEWI
MontereyGarden Insect Spray Spinosad is a niixiure of spinosyn A
and D metabolites produced duf'.in&fermentation by Saccharopolyspora•
spl11osa,au actinomycete(fu.ngu~-llke)bacteriumdiscoveredin Caribbean
soil. The spioosyns demonstrate e-xc_ellcnt
insect control with very low
1oxicityfor 0U1erorganisms.Spinosadis s11lectlvely
active on in.sectsof the
orders Lcpidoeterit(caterpillarpestS) and Diptera {flies) as well as some
Coleoptera(beetles)andHymenoptcra(sawflies;w1!5ps,
ants,'BJJd-alas-bees).
Targeted insects include leafminer~, corn borers; leafrollers, cabb~ge
loopers,armyworm-s,
Coloradopota~obeetles?thrips,apple m~ggots,codl~ng
moths, lesser apple worms, and oriental frurt moths. Effecuve for a wide
range-of croJls. Because it can be toitic to bees, avoid spraying during
flO\Veringand pollination.AppJy fhis 0.So/o,solution of spinosads at 1-2
oz/gal for all crops. 'Registeredfor home garden use only; if you need a
commercial product, plea.~ visit <>urwebsite (or Entrust. EPA reg,
67:719-314-54705.
OMRI
8762•A: pint (a#)/$17;00
8762-B: ga/(10#)1$98.00

PyGarilc® Crop Protections EC 5.0 II Pyrelhrin is a botanical
insecticide derived from a chrysantbemum1 Tanace111m.
cinerariaefolium,
grown in K:'cuyaand Tasmania, with tow toxicity for humans and other
vertebrates.P,yGanicis a 5% pyrethrh1formulationwith a mpid knockdown
and hi~b kill rate. Pyretltrinsbreak down quickly so the toxic effec.tsare
short hved. May bi: used up to 12 hou-rsbefore harve,st.'Effectivefor
ColoradopollltObeetle-,leafhopper,cucumberbeetle,flea ~etle, and others.
This is a broad-spectruminsecticide'SO resuJtsare not limited to pests; it's a
poison, so use wisely.Applicationrate is 4 1/2-18 oz/acre dependmgon pest
'itndseverityof infesllltion.BPAreg. 1021-1772.OMRI
8765-A: qt (3#)~200.00

t,llllkySpore PowderJapaneseBeetle Control Ready to use. Works
on Japanl<scBeetle grubs-not the a'dults~so results are notic~able,~nly
over the long term. (fry 8765 Pygnnicor 8768 BugBuster-0 for 11nmed1ate
control of adult beetles,)·The active ingredient is sporesof the bacterium
Bacflluspopilliae.-Spreadon the lawn, the spores collect on grassrootsand
are _eatenby the Japane~ beetlegrubs.The grubsdie In 7-2l days, i;eten~illg
billionsof new s~.res.For best resultstreatmentshould be com_mumty
wrde.
Apply l teaspoonof powclerevery4' in 4' rows throughoutthe mfes~d area.
EPA reg. 63191-l. OMRI
874,7-A: 10 c,z {0#)/$40.00

Sorry.You Can't HaveThat.
Each state treats potentiolly-dangerous items differently.Please check the
itemdescriptiononline to mokesure 11tereare no r'~trlctionslhotaffectyou.

(207) 426-9900

8750-A: 1# (0#)/$125.00

OIPel® OF Biological in~ecticidal dry flowable wettnble powder.
Commercialstrength :St (Bacillus thllri11gie11sis
subsp. kurstaki), approx
32,000TU/mg.Labefodfor a wjde variety of caterpillarand molh pe~ISon
practicallyevery agriculturalcrop there J's.Apply at 1/4-2# per 100 gal ~r
acreor 1/2-4 tsp per gal per 50()sq ft. BPAreg. 73049-39.OMRI

8757-A:2 1/2 gal (25#)/$115.00

Safer®InsecticideSoapCommercial Concentrate
Biodegradablecontactinsecticideeffectively·controlsmites,aphids,
earwigs,la_
ce hugs;leafboppers,mealybugs scale, spider mites,thrips,teal
caterpillars and whitefl1es. Fatt;y al:ids penetrate insects' sotl outet
membmn'esand disrupt nomUilfunctlo.os.Use approx. 2 112 oz'lgal water.
Hard water can reduce soap's effectiveness;if' your tap wntcr is hnrd, use
dislirtedwater instead.BPAreg. 42697-60.OMRI
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Mycotrol®WPO The latest versionof Beauvariabas.vi,ma,this time in a
wettable powd·er fom1ulation. Tbe original Mycotrol was_ labeled for
Coloradopotato beet!~ Rob Johouso.naf'Ooranson Farm in Dresden,MB,
sa.idit was an effecti e tool against these stripy little agents of 1bcdevil,
especially ,n rotation with spinosads. Although it has the. S'8mc active
ingredient,-Mycou-olWPO Is not labeled for CPB-but It 1s labeled for
controlofaphids on potatoes.Ir is also labeledfor whitefly,lhrips,
psyllids,weevils,and mealybugson.a wide varietyofyegetables
and omnmemols.Mycotl'olhas a grisly modeof actiontliAIwould
maket11ecreatorsof"Alien IJ" proud:it fills the insect withsporesthat
consumeit fro1nthe insid~out. It will also do this to bees,so don't
••
applyto.floweringplantsor near beehives.like manybiological
insectlqides,this productdoes not offer rapid knockdown:begin sprayingat
the ea.rliesL
appearanceof bannful pes1s.EPA Reg. 82074-2.WSDA

*

Monterey,Bug Buster-OWhenthe SQWlSh
plantsare
eaten balfwaylo the groundor you can't sec the rose
bushesunderthe layer of Japanesebeetles,it'll time to
reachfor the heavyartillery.Effectiveand rapid
knockdownof a b_ron9
array of lnsectS-botl1pestilential
and beneficial,so exercisecaution.We're not fans of the
silly name but we'll forgiveMontereyfor their iJl.
concejv~ brandingbecausewe neededa pyrerhrin
insecticideal a price that's affordablefor tl1ehome
garde11er.
Apply 1-1.4 oz/galof water/1000,sqfl. Not
lalieledfor commercialuse; commercial~rowersshould
cough upf9r 876SPyGanic,above.BPA Reg.No.
102L-tn 1-54705OMRI NEWI
8768-A: pint (3#)/$15.00

IUseweightinparentheses(#)to calculateshlppln_g
cha(Qe.j

Please see our websitefor these tried-and-truepots, trays & dom-;,;e:::.s::..,_
__
Jiffy Peat Pots (8784-8793)
PlasticSix Packe(8814)
Plaatlc Plug Flats (8817-8820)
1020 Plant Trays with Drain Holes(8823)
1020 Plant Trays without Drain Holes(8826)
Domesfor 1020Trays (8829)

Seed-Starting Supplies
Cedar SNdllng Box• Made in Maine from
nativecedar.These 6x9x3"seed-startingboxes
offer a durablereusablealternativeto fiber
packsfor startingsmall batchesof seedlings.
Packageof 5 boxes. Easy assembly,nails
included.
8775-A: bundle of 5 (31)/$12.00

Heavy Duty Plant Tray These sturdy 1W2x2 3/4" pale green plastic trays
will last for years and are strong enough to hold 50 2" soil blocks without
strain.Good for windowsillsbecausethey have no drain
holes. Store out of sunlightwhen not in use; will fade
and weakenif left in the sun over the summer.

Cedar PlantTray Maine-madefrom nativecedar,
a great alternativeto plastic. t I x22x23/4"durable
rcuseabletrays will hold 6 Kord Paks (8781) or 6
Six-packs(8814, on our website).Use Heavy
Duty Dome (8835)for added climateand
moisturecontrol.Easy assembly,nails
included.Set of 3 trays.

8832-A: one tray (0#)/$11.00

Heavy Duty DomeSturdy clear plastic
domes from the manufacturerof our
heavy-dutyplant trays. Not as rigid as the
trays, but much strorigerthan 1020 Domes
(foundon our website).3 1/4" tall.

8778-A: bundle of 3
(6#)/$24.00

Korn Fiber Grow Garden Pake
Madeof recycledca.rdboardfiber, these bandy
plantersbreathemuch like clay pots. Reusablewith care
one customersays he got ten years out of his beforehe had to order
new ones. Insidedimensions6x484x1N4",6 nest in a 1020
Tray. Biodegradable,but not allowedfor plantingpot-and- q~
all becausea syntheticbinder is used. MOFGAsays fine
for organicseedlingsif you removethe seedli.ngsfrom
the tray before planting;check with your certifierto see if
they agree.

8835-A: one dome (0#)/$6.50

Mesh Bottom Trays Like our standard 1020 trays (on our website), but
with open mesh bottoms. Favored by many growers for soil block
propagationas roots will air-prune, or can be used to support plug flats.
Used in hydroponicproductionto suspend cuttings or young plants
in nutrientsolution.NEW!
8836-A: 5 trays (0#)/$11.00
8836-B: 50 trays (30#)/$75.00

8781-A: six (0#)1$4.00
8781-8: 100 (5#)/$38.00
8781-C: 300 (15#)/$100.00

CowPota'"'Tiled of cleaning up all the brittle plastic after transplanting?
Concernedabout the effects of peat mining on the environment,and on the
climate?Are your scedJingsgettingroot-boundin
their pots?CowPots presentan innovativealterna
tive for the eco-consciousfanner and gardener.
Made in the U.S. entirelyfrom cow manure.MOFGA
CowPota4" Square4-1/a"tall.
8796-A: 20 pots (0#)/$9.00
8796-B: case of 330 (60#)1$125.00

8838-B: 8 ft mat (5#)/$180.00

CowPotaSix-PackApprox.9x6". 3" tall.
8799-A: 5 six-packs (0#)/$6.50
8799-B: case of 120 (60#)1$120.00
CowPota:r Square3" tall.
8802-A: 20 pots (0#)/$7.00
8802-B: case of 1176 (60#)/$300.00
CowPot• 3" Round 3¼" tall.
8805-A: 20 pots (0#)/$7.00
8805-B: caseof 840 (60#)/$215.00

LadbrookeSoll Blockers

* ,.,

*

Thegenuinearticle,madeInEnglandbyLadbrooke
Lid.
and
Thesoilblocksystemallowsforeasylransplanling
rootspiraling.
ellmlnales
Mini 5 BlockerMakesfive 1112''soil blocksin one stroke.
8841-A: (2#)/$40.00

Mini 4 BlockerMakesfour 2" soil blocksin one stroke.
8844-A: (2#)/$40.00

...

Fabrtc Pola Non-wovenfabric pots provide excellent support to growing
plants while allowing air to flow through the pot walls, preventing root
circling and helping to aerate the growing medium. Lets water drain
thoroughly.Fantasticfor indoor growing.Choose
from I-gal or 3-gal plain round pots, or 5-gal or
20-gal roundpots with bui.lt-inhandlesfor easier
maneuvering.Other sizes (up to 1000gall)
availableby the case by specialorder.
8808-A: 1 gal (0#)/$3.50
8808-B: 3 gal (0#)/$4.50
8808-C: 5 gal (2#)/$9.00
8808-D:20 gal (4#)/$18.00

PreciseHeat Mats Agritapeheatingelementand
built-inadjustabledial thennostat.Providesan
extremelyuniformprecisetemperatureover
its entire surfaceand uses 20 watts of
electricityper foot. The-controlunit has a
flexible3' tube with a temperature-sensorbulb to insert into
the soil; set the dial to desired soil temperature.Built-inGFCI shuts off the
heater if dampnesscauses a short. Seed trays can be placed directly on the
tape. Rolls up easilyfor storage.Both lengths J l" wide.
8838-A:4 ft mat (5#)1$150.00

Micro 20 Blocker Makes 20 micro-blocksper stroke in ,..._-t,;ft:,_
a 3x4" area.Use whenyour space is limitedor
when you wam·a large numberof transplants.
Micro-blocksare easier to warm,speeding
germination,and can be inserted into 2" soil blocksto continue
seedlinggrowth.
8847-A: (0#)/$35.00

Micro BlockerInsertsMake 2" soil blocks ready to receive
micro-blocks.Set of square plastic insertscan be screwedinto
Mini 4 or Multi 12 blockers.Pop out the plastic nippleson the
blockerand screw in these inserts.
8850-A: package of 4 (0#)/$8.00

Multi 12 Floor BlockerMakestwelve2" blocks at one time.
Very helpfulfor large production.Long handlemeans no
stooping.
8853-A: (10#)/$200.00

"Love your company & catalogue&
products& gTCatprices!Thanks!"
-Palricia, Poplar Creek Perennials,
Baltimore,OH

00S volume discountsbegin at $200. Prices
marked with automaticallyget a discount.
Take an extra5% off DecemberordersI
Ordersove.r$200 deduct 5%
Ordersover $40Qdeduct 10%
Ordersover $800 deduct 15%
Ordersover $1600deduct 20%

*

*

Multi 20 Floor BlockerMakes twenty 11/2" blocksat one
time. Long handle.Great space-saverfor startinglettuces
and greens.
8856-A: (10#)/$200.00

,!

*

A successfulrecipefor soil blockmix(withthanksto EliotCol'lma~):
Mix2 10-qt.bucketspeator colrwilh1/2cupof limeand2
cupsofazomlle.Add2 bucketsof sand,2 morebucketsof
r,
peal,1 cupof phosphate,1·cupofgreensand,1 cupof
bloodmeal
and 1 morecupofazomlte.Mixwell.Add1 bucketof
• ,. •
,.~~,
compostand 1 bucketofsoilandmixagain.Addwateruntilthe
mixtureis spongybutnotsoggyand startmakingblocks.
'

IUseweightInparentheses(#)to calculateshippingcharge.j
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Garden & Orchard Fabrics
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Trellls Netting 7" •~a:h~:rough nylon mesh with a strand strength of 60#
for tomatoes,climbing beans,peas,cucumbersand luffas. Weave a strand of
fence wire tl1roughthe top for extra support. Will last for many years if you
can avoid "the tangles"!
8859-A: 5x30' (0#)/$14.00
8859-B: 5x60' (0#)/$24.00
Blrd-X® Orchard Netting Throw over trees or bushes and fasten to
protecl fruit or berries from birds, deer and possibly coons. Strong and
durable black polypropylene ~/8"mesh with UV inhibitors.
8862-A: 7x2D' (0#)/$10.00
8862-B: 14x14' (0#)/$10.00
8862-C: 28x2B' (2#)/$33.00
Deer-X® Protective Fencing Use as temporary fencing to protect
plantings and fruit orops from deer, birds and other pests. Same durable
5/81' mesh with UV inhibitors as Orchard Netting above.
black _Polypr~pylene
The hghtwe1ght mesh makes the fence almosl invisible and sl8I1ling to
invading cri.tters.
8865-A: 7x10D' (0#)/$25.00
8865-B: 14x75' (2#)/$35.00
Poly Garden Twine Strong cheap multipurpose whire poly garden twine.
6300'_o~sheeruscfulne~sin_ac.1rd~nrd box with handy belt slots so you can
wear 11msteadof carrymg 11. Not biodegradable,so do remove it a1the end
of lite season.
8868-A: (3#)/$15.00
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Season Extenders
Agrlbon+,.
AG-19 "The ultimate floating row cover." Think of row
covers first when seeking pest protection. Protects crops from flea beetles,
cabbageworms, potato beetles,leafhoppcrs, even woodchucks. Lightweight
spun~nded polypropylene, with UV stabilization, weighs 0.55 oz/sq yd,
transmits 85% of sunlight, offers 4• of frost protcetion. Soft and pliable with
good tear rcsis1ance.Can last 2--3 seasonsif you take care of ir. Other
widths and welghts avallable-see our website.
8874-A: 83"x50' (2#)/$16.00
8874-B: 83''x250' (10#)1$55.00
8874-C: 83''x1000' (35#)1$190.00
8874'-D: 83''x2000' (70#)/$330.00
8874-E: 10'x1000' (50#)/$275.00
Clear Slitted Plastic Row Cover Place over wire hoops to form small
tuonels, creating a greenhouse environment to promote the growth of
heat-loving plants. Self-venting on hot days. Offers a few degreesof frost
protection. Especially recommended for sweet potatoes and long-season
peppers.Can be reusedwith care. J .I mil.
8877-A: 6x50' (2#)/$12.00
8877-B: 6x250' (10#)/$55.00
8877-C: 6x1000' (40#)1$170.00
Galvanized Wire Hoops For building tunnels with slitted plastic or
Agribon. Most effective if spacedevery 5' or less. "Hoops" are shipped as
stmight 74'' flexible rods of 10-gaugewire. Stick one end in the ground and
then stick the other end in at the desired tunnel width to form a hoop. (The
s.ltipping weights for the hoops reflect the cost of shipping theseawkwardly
long bundles.)
8880-A: bundle of 20 {36#)/$30.00
8880-B: bundle of 100(50#)/$115.00
Earth Staples The garden is full of rocks except when you need some to
anchor lhe row cover. 6" steel wire staples neatly hold down landscape
fabrics of all kinds.
8883-A: bundle of 25 {0#)/$6.00
8883-B: bundle of 100 (4#)/$14.00
8883-C: case of 1000 (50#)/$95.00

fl
n
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AshfieldTools

GardenToala & Equipment
WIN W....
Uke a i;timiphoe, these weedersmakequick worit
of smallweeds,alJcingthestem from the rootjust belowthe aoil
surf•. Unlikea stirruphoe, they don't have movingparta to weardown,
tnd they are light as a feather(thoughplenty strong).Aktan lovedthe one
be broughthome.Both mions haveas• wide beadand an aluminU!fl
handlewith a com(ortablefoam grip.The band weederbas • 10"hantllc
(ov~rallJen~ 14")and the Iona weederbu a 56" hlJldle(overalllength
60"). Mad.emVermontby Two BadC.ts, a father-sonrum who engineer
and manufacturewell.-made
inaenioustools for the seriousgardeneand
r
sJllllllfanner. See more tools by Two Bad Cats on p. 144.
8893-A:hand wHder (Ol)/$3Q.OO
BBl!3•8:tong-handledweeder(10#)1$55.00
.
A■pal'llgu■ Knife11/vt7" blade, 1s~handlewith a pistol grip_.
Stick the knife
A wic,lced-lOQking
tool, but pert"ectforharvesting_asparagus.
4!:.,---~· ====-----=;!-~
into thesoil againstthe stalk to
harve$tit a coupleof inches below
the·ground.The blade.isslightlycope.aveso thatIt will sli~the
stalk cleanly.
8896-A: (2#)/$18.00

Ashfield
Tools,founded
by NedJames,Isa smallcompany
In Ashflekj,
MA,offering
a lineof high-quality
gardentools,handcrafted
fromlocallysupplied
materials.
Eac~
Is hand-forged
wfihhigh.carbon
toolsteel.Thebirchhandt_es
aremadeIn Malrie.
Thesetoolsaresturdyaridlong-lasUng,
designed
toworkwellandloenhance
thegardening
experience.
W■ederTbc l¼x 3/4" bladeis set at.rightanglesto the shaft
with a bevelledsha.-pen.ed
edge to separateWeedsfrpm
their rootsjust belowthe surface.Gene's1\ewfavorite
handtool! Overalllength 12".
8917-A: right-handed(2#)/$88.00
8917·8! left-handed(2#)1$38.00
a-ProngedCultivatorClassicdesignto
loosenthesoil prior to plantingor to cultivate
aroundp•ant.sto improvemoisturepenetration
and disrupt weeds.51/.2"fork on as•handle.
8926-A: (2#)/$50.00

TrowelBlade is 53/4xZ3/4"
taperedto a point,perfectfor plantingbulbs and
transplantsor removingtaprootedweeds.Ovetalllength 12".
8929-A: (2#)/$50.00

Broccoli Knife Specializedtrapezoidalshape with two cuttingedges slices
EuropeanToole
plllntsoff'at·groundlevelfor clean quick ~
harvesting
or nips-sideshoots
for
,.,. ,.
_"' .
,..,-=--- BergamoBlllhook13"-loogsharpforgedcarbon-steelbladewith a
continuedgrowth.Stainlesssteel blade
•
'
hoo~edtip. An Cl.lcelleot
tool for ha.ekingand yankingat the
.
-==:;;;;1--bramblesand shrubsencroa.chingon your garden.Tr!idi!iooally
has highcarbon contentfor easy
sha~ning. Blade9" long, 2" widnt wi.destpoi11t;
handle
used t.opruneand to lay hedges,the blllbookfinds its place
4'/11'long in brig:htyellowplastic for gQOdvisibilityin the weeds.
wJth''pennies" and hornestqadersalike,as they manage
their landscapes.We use thebillhookto harvest
8899-A:(0#)1$7.S0•
and limb polesfor gardenlrellises.A beastofa
WeedingKntre or Hori-Hori Someone using heavy equipment could
tool with a mostelegant4 1/2"stackedleather
bend thls·digging.tool, but no amountof prying in
1-landlc.
Cover(8935.)availabi.eon our website.
the gardenwill.Thlek eon.cavesteel
Handmadein Italy.
•
~
blade with bevellededges raper8932-A: (2#)/$60.00
log toa point,one semi..,. , • .. ~
shal'J'smoothedge-andone . 0 ~
Heavy Tree-PlantingSpade Forged stul spade, 1l'/2.x6" blado on a
serratededge.The 6!/!2"
sturdy 54" beechwoodhandle. Digging in most Mainesoils; one is almost
bladeextends2 1/2" into the
guaranteedto hit morMbana few rocks.This spade is rugged enoughto..pry
woodenhandleto which lt is
o_utthose rocks and dig a hole big enough to get your trees off' to a good
securelyriveted.Susanand
·
start. Madein Italy.
David'sfavoritehand t®l, still
8956-A:(10#)/$70.00
in goodconditionafte.r22 years of harduse and benign
neglect. 'Originally designed to exiricate plants for bonsai from Japan's
mounl.all).s.
Ooodtool for plantingbulbs and strawberry.crowns,for ieneral
cultNatingand for sawingsmallroots or heavy stems,though not ass a!\' as
a knife or a saw.Com.cs·with a black vinyl sheath with e bell loop. ll /4"
long overall.
()908:A:{2#)1$35.00
EZ.•Dlgger,.Unique plow-shapedd~qignfrom Korea, where it is
calhid Ho-Ml(little groundspear), featuresa 7" Jong,3" wide convex
bladetaperingto a pointed end, whichis greatfor remov
fog deep roots and-sodandfot cultivatingsoil.The convex
, edg~is usedfor light surfaceweedingand.redistribution
of soil. Makes,culti,vadng
aroundtrees or In 1hcgarden-a.,
. joy·,John ijunker lceepsone ln bis back pocket whenever
he's.Jn the orchardor ~en and every,apprcnd_ce
ar
SuperChilly Fann recei'-'CS
an Erlbigger uponanival.Deslgned
for right-band~~.butman~leftiesenjoyu.singone:If the handle
comesJoosc,re1nsenbladerangand rap handle forcibly,on a bard
surfaceto resetit. Handle length47/s''.

5mJ

8911-A: (0#)/$15.00

Soll a Seed Sieve Set A 12" diameter sta.iniesssteel frame with 3
interchangeablescree~s of 4, S and 10.mesh/inch.Use to P,fCpa_re
potting
mix.or for seed clearuns;·~e screens smgly or ~ogethercai;i holii up seed
whllc tlle chaffdroj>sout or vice versa.
8914-A: (5#)/$30.00
~---~.\
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On the web:go to fedcoseeds.£omnnd click on
Orpnlc GrowersSupplyfor:
• onlineordering
• downloa<!-lng
(>Bper
or~er fonns
.
• manufacturennformattonand contacts
• out-of-stockand backorderinformotion
• itemsnot lis1edin paper,catalog
• pricingupdates

1

Lookingfor scythes?
Werecomm.
endyoucontact:
ScytheSupp.ly
496Sho,:eRd
'
PerryMB04667
207-853-4750
,scylbesupply
.com
Theyhavea comple!eUn of
kits,snath's,
blatl~ ~d goodadvice.

fedcoseeds.corµ
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GraftingKnifeA strongall-purposeknife. 21/4"

stainlesssteel single-bevel
Orchard Tools & Supplies
bladefolds into 3 1/2" alloy-linednylon handle.
Supplies
formonitoring
orchardpestsareonp. 132.
8989-A: right-handed (0#)/$15.00
NestingBlockfor Bea Houses for helpful
8989-B: left-handed (0#)/$15.00
beesI Desigi:iedfor our nativemasonand leafcutting
bees, importantpollinatorsof blueberrybarrcos,
orchardsand cucurbits.Tltcse•solitarybees ,
lay their eggs in existing,tunnels,and
populationsarelimitedby,the·nllmberof.
nv.ailablesites. Set lb,eblocksout on stakesor
on tree trunksalong the ec:lgesof fieldsand
orcbardafrom.mid-MareMolateAprll. Ma.dein
Maine.Block contains 14nestingsifes.
All-purposeBuddingKnife Pointed curved-end2µ stainlesssteel blade
8962-A: (2#)/$10.00
for cutting buds and sl(~ing_insenionslits in the bark of the host rootstock.
Tree GuardsSpiro!plastic guards protect tree trunks from mice and voles
Round-tippedsolid brass 1" bark-openerbladefor prying open slit to insen
in the winter.Rei:novethem from apple trees during the gro,wing_
S(lasonlciit
the bud wfthoutslicingthe bark.3 1/z" alloy-linednylon handle.
they providea habi_tat
for borers.24"higb.
8992-A: (0#)/$26.00
~~~w
Use two or threefor largertrees.
World'• Beat Fruit PickerWe've been througha few dlffereotmodelsof
8965-A: bundle of 4
____.,i: ~~ frwq>Jckers:
it rumsout peopleare picky 11bout
their pickers!Weintroduced
(2#)/$40.00
this one last year and it seems to,mak~evel')'OD'e
happy. Foam-linedCfl!dle
Limb Spreader&These.galvanizedmetal limb spreadersare more dllrable
and nBJTow
curved 1eeth;the handleis fiberglassand telescopesfrom 6 1/2'to
than the plastic versions we used 10 carry. Use them 10 establish optimal
13' to pick those pears way up high.
crotch·angles on young tree branchi,ls.'Jlhepatented lip style' has a ,sturdY,
8998-A: (35#)/$35.00
point in the middleand gentlycurvedcomer~to bold the branchand prevent
DeluxePickingBucketwith Harm,sa
.supping.BllOdlcof 12, in assortedsizes betweens~-and16'.
Comfortablewide cloth strapsdisbursethe
8968-A: bUt:,dleof 12 (Q#)/$18.00
weightof your harvesta.crossyour back ,_, __
""'
Grattlng K.lteThe b'asicsyou'U 11eedro graft fruit trees (or any woody
and shoulderswhileyou pick.
t-lllllllii=!--F-;;;:..~:::y----o
planisthat can be propagatedby graftlng).Jncludesone
Foam-linedbuckethas a Cqi'dura®
graftingkrufewllh single.-l>evel
bladefor smooth,flat
'
nylon skin &bottom. ~/4bushel
cuts (plus it's mioro-beyeledso it willholdits edge
capncity(about35 lbs of fruit).
throughsustaineduse); one l)ottleofTreekote
9001-A: (7#)/$99.00
GraftingSealer to preventthe woodfrom
Felco®Pruners
desiccating;and one roll of graftingtape to
Imported
fromJura,Switzerland,
Felcotoolssetthe
secureth~11raft'
union: 1'2" Parafilmfor bench
PVC tapefor topworking
grti.ftiog(Klt A) or. 1/1/."
standard
forprofessiona
quality,
l
precision
and
(KitB). WeJncludea sheet-withinstructionsand
durablllty,
sleeland
MadeWithhlgh-qu(llily
illuslnltionsfor how to benchgraft or bowto topwork,based
forgedmetalalloys,theyfealure
on whether you buy A' or B. Try,9007-9013Belco pruners fot trimming
extensively
researched
scioowoodaod rootstockand 9040SilkyPocketboysaw for topworking.(lt
ergonomic
designs
so
has very fine teeth for clean cuts.) Check out our Trc.es catalog for
theyworkwellandlasta
scionwoodand rootstoc,k.NEW!
lifetime.
8971-A: Bench-grafting kit (3#)/$25.50
Felco F160 Prunera Ji. very lightweight pruner with composite 'fiber
8971-B: Topworklng kit (3#)1$27.00
bandies, hardened steel blade aod anv.il. Angled head and !handles ai:e
Parafllm®Grafting& Bu'ddJ1'!9
TapeVerystretchy1/2"or l" wide
ergonomicallydesignedto reducetl\e strainof hoursof pruning.Replaceable
tape bolds graft unionfirmlytogeihe,.Pal'/lfilm,a low-molecular-weight
parts.1'.woslies: L60Sfor smallerbandsand 160Lfor larger hands.May be
po.lyethyleneproduct,is•relarlyelybenignin tl!e environment,unlike
used in either band.
PVC.It-alsodoes not need to be cutoff the tree becauseit decomposes
9004-A: 160S smaller (0#)/$40.00
and falls off on its own in one or two months.90' roll.
9004-B: 160L larger (0#)/$40.00
1
8974-A: 12•tape, one toll {o#)/$/J.00
B974-B: 1/2''ta=, case of 12 rolls (.'5#11$
Fetco ff PruneraDesignedfor a smaller hand, otherwisejust like the
2
heavy-<luty
Petco #8 prunern.Custome.r·
Anne Gre~nsfelder,an occupalloual
8974-C: 1• tape,one roll (0#)($4.50
t])erapistspecializingin bands, explainedthat most women who use the #8
8974-D: 1" tape, case ot 6 rolls (5#)1$20.00
can't open it all Ille way-sodon't get the full advantageof its leverage.{deal
PVC GraftingTape Some gnlfforsreportthat Parafllmtope is not
for prunin~grape vi~es,shrubsand young trees.The smallersiie allowscuts·
strol)genoug~foJ largergrafts.PVC tape is ,muchstrongerthan
closer to the stem.Rig?t-handed.
9007-A: #6 right-handed (0#)/$62.50
Parafllmand will not b'reakdown.This makesit suitablefor,topworklng.
beave it Onthe tree untilJh,egraft is well estabUshed,then remove.
.f
.
f-. J' ;_
Felco17 or .#10 Prune,- The handlethat sicson one's
1h"x300'.
,f..,;~_'fl,, •i;
flogerSrotatesto allowfingers to.move.naturnlly,
.
8977-A: (0#)/$4.00
• ("..;,..*"I-' • •
.
•
reducingthe fatigueand blisjeringbroughton by a
•
.
.
,
.'.•·'• ~~-h
~
v,,
hard day's prnning.Requiresless effon than
RubberGraftingStripsRubberstrips are more~u1tablefor large t. ~~;,.
t ..J ;:,
.II
conventionalpruners.Replaceableblade.
~~
, • • :Y
.
.
'$8
graftsand supplymoreevenpressureacrosslhe entire graftedarea than
tape does. Doesn't b:reakdown asquicklyas Parafilm.Somegrafters ,,.,r';,(_'IT~
~)
.,-;1;,.,;l 9010-A. #7 nght-handed (0#)/: 0.00
like to cover a rubberstrip williParafilm.
. •,llli1~
• ,i=J.i~~
9010-B: #10 left-handed (0#)/$80.00
~aS,.
~ ~,,
8980-A: 4x 3/16" 700 ct. (0#)/:'$9.50
.t
~ .,. ~ ~'{
Felco #8 or 19 PruneraThe clas.sicFelcobond8980-B: 5x¼" 300 ct. (0#)/$9.50
~
~;~ Ir
pruners:heavy:<1uty,
~ghtweight,col)l(ortablet~ Jwld, .. • '';'
8980-C: sxa;8 11 110 ct. (0#)/$9.50
._,A:iiJ....,,,
~~~;:j!?'i"I
B,c~Ueotcuttingaouoo.R,eplaceab\ebladeswith ~p ..'t.f•'
grooveand soft-wlrecutter.Easy to adJIIBt
and sharpen. ; ,!liq
GraftingWax Use to i;ealand protectnew
9013-A:#8 right-handed (0#)/$65.00,
, ,,,,!l
grafts'fromthe elements.Does·notneed to be
~
~
9013-B: #9 left-handed (0#)/$65.00
, •'~\::;
beated,just work in your handsuntll soft and
c.
,
X
t·
pliable,andthen fiUa11yspaces-andci'ackli.
-..
' b'lti
Orchard Ladders
, ·, ~
8983-A: 8 oz (0#)/$9.00
Srurd,Y
llglitweighl
, , , •)
Treekote""GraftingSealer
tradiuonally,Shl\ped
Water-solublegraft diessingemulsion.
woodeoorchardladdershave
Dries quickl.y,U-scd~llten~ivelya11d
wide bottomsfor stabilityand
kind of1gratung.
successfullywith BDY.
narrowtops for easy handling
(We do not recommendpafotiilgany
and placement.
compoundsoo•pruningcu~ or treeContact the manufacturer:
wounds.)Screw-onlid and otta.chedbrush
Peter Baldwin, 2fJ7-722-3654,
applicator.
baldwin@acadia.net
8986,-A: 16 oz (0#)/$10.00
peterbaldwinarts.com/ladders/

e::
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tlco '300 FlowerShea,. Usefulfor light
oning, deadheading1111d
cutting slemsfor
raqging.ManufacturedIn Italy.

SIiky Saws

9016.A: (0#)1$21.00

tlco '310 HarvestShearsFruit and vegelllble
rvesling·shear,lig.htweightwith narrow
edle-nosebead for harvestinggrapesand other
>duce.Manufacturedin Jraly.

.

-

I

-:=:::::1••

9019-A: (0#)/$21.00

·Ito #200-ALoppersAn excellentlopperwith
• tubularaluminumhandlescapableof cuttingbranchesup to
2" diameter.Comfortableto handle,easy to use. The dangeris not
Jwingwhen to stop.

OurlineofSIikysawscomes
recommended
by,O.
anlelMacPhee
(ofBlackbird
.
RiseFarmInPalermo
~ndEducation
Elirector
extraordinaire
atMbFGA),
According
toDahlel,
theJapanese
Silkysawscul•amllllontim~sbetter"
than
andmore
Falcosaws.Theblades
havemoreteethper Inchandarethinner
ffexlble.
butdoesmaketheblade
Thelalleratlrlbule
lmproves.pelformance
withIL,Silkysawscut.onthep'ull
moresusceptible
to bending,
sobegenUe
stroke.
forpruningsawsareavailable
onourwebsite.
Replacement
blades
sI,ky PocketboyFoldlngSaw s•bladefolds into a black-nonslip
rubberizedhandle.This little guy is not the saw to mokleyour ln1gcst
pruningjobs, but it fl.tsnicelyin your pocketor glovebox for
on-the-flypruning.
9040-A: (0#)/$45.00

9022-A: (5#)/$100.00

tchetlngLoppersLop with easel 'f~cse loppers11&ea-simple
:beti:ngmechanisi:nto increasetl)e pressure-fromyour grip by
!•fold. One red handle,e.ndone black handle:hold Illeblack handle
t and move the redhandleback and forth severaltimc,s.The brm\oh
I cut cleanly wlth less strainand fatigue than with traditional
pecs.-Acoominodates
bJanchesup to 1112•.Overalllength25".
grip.Manufacturedin Taiwan.NEW!
;n.fortablenabberized
9023-A: (5#)1$55.00

tchetlngPruneraIf you have arthritisor low upper-body
strength,you may find pnmingjobs a·challcngc.Simple
pltysics·tothe rescue!These pfllJlcrsuse a simple
ratchetingmechooismto increasethe pressurefrom
' your gnp by five-fol~.Simplydepressand ~lease
the hllndleseveralomes and the branchwtll cut '
cleanly.Accommodatesbranchesup to 1". Overalllength
s•.Comfortablerubberizedgrip and a bandguardto protect
your knucklei; from tl1omy.bushes. Manufactured in
Taiwan.NEW!
9024-k (0#)1$25.00
~
} Bypau PrunersCut garlic5capes, {?
,
est tomat~s. greensand herbs.Gets the • •~
,
lone, but inexpe.oslveenoughfor apprentice
·sor carelessgardeners.
9025-A: right-handed (2#)/$10.00

roponlcShea111
For ttimmingjobs requiringdelicacyand
sion, Stain!~ steel bl11des
extend throughlhe rubl>er.:coated
ic handles,maklngthesoshearsas durable·11S
they are
weight.Handlesare high-visibilityyellowso they don't geJ
il the shrubbery.Cimfortableenough!hotyou can trim for
100 cod.
9028-A: (0#)/$15.00

PruningSaws
cement
blades
forpruning
sawsareavallable
onourwebsite.
eler Pruningsaw
John Bunkersays, "Althoughnot well lmownout
he oi:cllardtrade,this is the best all•lll'Ouod
pruningsaw there is. I never
a tree withoutit. Looks like a hacksawand cuts like a sharp
throughsoft butter.The bladecan beinstalled
0(1 the pull or push stroke.'' Wooden
e, arched metalframe. 10
inch. Blade length, 14"_;
~181
,11gtb,16"; weight,J 1.:,02. .l="""""""'"""'=,.,.:===~-..

SIiky S~golStraight
PruningSaw Sl4$oiis
and
Japanesefor 41mll.Zlng
awesome!141/2" gentlycurvedchrome-plated
bladewith SS teeth per inch. Comeswith a bright
yellow•plnslicsheathth11tcanhang_fromyour belt.Your
go-tosaw for some seriou$1yamazingpruning.
9043-A:(2#)1$125.00
SIiky HayauchlPole sawHaya11ahl
is JaP!l.nese
for 'fast
beating'-as in drummingor typing.It also makesfoTfast sawing,
especially in tallef trees like pears or ctierriesthat would otherwisert{tuire
fussingabout with a ladder. 15.4" high-carbonsteel blade atop analuminum
oval pole that telescopesfrom 8' 10 21'. Includesa rigid plastic blade cover.
6.9 lb workingweight.The ffnyauchlshares its name with a 1989Nin.(endo
bollrd game, which you can. play online once you're all tired out from
pruning.
~;49-A:

•

(40#)=~=;:~,:

Felco SharpenerCompositesteel blade witb two preQisionedges hones
and impans_the correctcutting,angle in the same str<>ke.
Hold shorpencrat a
30-50° a.ngle to your knife or· pruner blade and pull across with light
pressure 11,yoor three times, That!s all it takes. fclco pruner blades are
single-be.vet:
sharpenonly one side of tlie·blade.
9061-A: (0#)1$23.00

Sharpenersfor Dummlee Those with a k:uackfor sharpeningtools con
sider It an art·and a scien,ce,and you couldn't pry.the good old-f&llbioned
sharpening_
stone from their cold dead fingers. For the restof us, a ilbarpen
ing stone is a source of confusionand frustration,OUJ tools becomingduller
with each "sharpening",session. Enter these an~led sbarpene(I),which you
simply r:unove.rtbc edge of your tools for a quick 411deasy like-newedge.
Ghoosefrom 9064-Afor single-beveltopls like prunersand hoes, or 9064-B
for double-beveltoolslike most kltclle.nknives.
0
Tungsr.encarbidebladeand a plasticgrip wi'tha ~o
full-leng!bfinger guard.Overalllcnglh51/4".
9064-A: for single-bevel blades (0#)/$16.00
° •
sf..a,t.t.

Q ·

9064-B: for double-bevel blades (0#)1$16.00

9031-A: (0#)/$45.00

, '600 FoldJngPruning Saw Japanese-sty!~pull-action pruning
•ilha lock.ingblade that folds into the handle.The p'ateoteddesign of
1de,thickerat the bottomlllldthinnerat th.etop, preventscloggingand
g, since only the teetb come in contact with the wood.Works well in
facesand QUIS
branchesup to :.i• in
ter.Overal.lsaw l!:ngth,14"; bla~e
6"; weight,4.9 02.
,
9037-A: (0#)1$35.00
1811 StraightPruningSaw
ppming anwwith
~ eJJonomicnon-slip
handle.13" blade
i, the same patentedJapar\ese
asthe Felco #600model,cuts
11oothly
on the pull stro~.
b.romeplatingpreventsrust_.
µuts5-6" limb.Comeswith a plastic bladesheath.
>vel'llllICJJgth
i:S19-'/4";weight,13:1oz.
9038-A: (2#)1$55.00

NEW!If lhe shlppin~_
weightin parentheses
is (Ott),the Itemqualifiesfor free shipping!
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Drip Irrigation
•Starter& ExpansionKits
Weoffertwokindsofkits:gardenrow-crop
kitsequipped
withloW,llow
driptape'lora
uniform
distribution
of moisture
alongthetapes,andanorchard-crop
kitwithemitter
tubing(seenextpage).
•
Garden Irrigation Starter Kit For 200' of irrigation. Includes the
Spigot-ConnectionSet (below)and
• 200' of low-flowdrip tape
• 100' of 112"polyethylenemainlinetubing
• 2 mainlineends with screw caJ:!S
- removablefor flushing line
• Coupler( 1/2.")- joins two pieces of mainlinetubing,
• 10 drip-tapefittingswhich plugfoto the mainline
• 10dr'ip-tapeends to-sealthe end of a line of drip tape
• 2 tape couplersto repair breaksor tears in the drip-tapeline
• 20 wire holddowos
• Manualpunch - makes 1/4" holesto install drip tape
• 10 two-wayplugs- fill holes in mainlineif you relocatedrip-tapefittings
9098-A: (10#)/$95.00

Garden IrrigationExpansionKit Gives you another 200' of inigatiou.'
Contains
• 200',of low-flowdrip tape
• 10drip-tapefittings which plug i.ntothe mainline
• t,O•drip-tape
ends to seal the end of a line of drip tape
• 2 couplersto repair breaksor tears in the drip-tapeline

Drip Irrigation
Drip irrigationappliesmoisturewhereit Is l)eeded,at the plants'roots,so ii
,helpsCfO))s'
conserves
wateranddoesnotcausemoldproblems.
Thedripmelllod
getovertransplant
shockandget~sta~llshed,
andensures
adequate
watersupply
untiltheraincomes.
Alsousefulingreentiollses.
Werecommend
sketching
yourQi!lden
ahdproposed
irrigation
system
beforeyou
ordefto ensurethatyoureceive
allthepieces
youneed.Forhelpin designing
your
ownsys\em·see
the.fedcoseeds.com/ogs/drip.htm.

4J

·9101-A: (st/)/$35.00

Tape Loe Elbow
allowsfor a kink-free
90' turn with your drip
tape

All the componentsshown In this diagram
(except garden hose) can be found on our website.
If you don't like the interweb,
write to us or call for a price list of Irrigationparts.

I

,

Drip-tapeCoupler
for repairingmouse-ch~wf!d
drip tape or addingex1ta

off

trol flow

Smart Loe Tee
screwsto the g~den
hose so you canrun 2
lines of mainlineIn
oppositedirections

Spigot-ConnectionSet
Both IrrigationKits'(9098,9104) includeall the following

pieces necessaryto connectto an outdoorspigot:
• Vacuumbreaker- preventsbackflowinto your water system
• 200 mesh drip filter
• IOpsi pressure-regulator
• Hose beginning- connectsmainlineto spigot or garden hose
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IUsewelg~IInparentheses
(#)to calculate
shipping
chatge.
j

n

Orchard Irrigation Kit So you've planted(or are about to plant) n care- ~~
~ -fully spacedand fertilizednew orchard.Make sure the plants get the ,yatcr
they need! Most frui( trees, shrubs and canes requite the c.guivalentof 0.6l.2 gallonsof water per s~uare foot, every week throughoutI.begr~wing
seaso,,.For an a-ppletree, tins meansaboutS gallonsa week.We redesigned
this kit to makeJl more-effective-atdeliveringwater where yo11rpl0ilt$need
it most,·andto make assemblyanddisassemblyeasier.The star of the .new
show is 9122 Emitter Tubing, which we learned_aboutfrom landscaping
it a cinch to su~ply
gurusRobertKourik and Lee R:eicb.This.tub!~~l!Ja\<CS
leakingand ~loggrng.
each plantwith two or more emitters,and 1l m1t11m1zes
This kit will irrigate up 10 10 trees spaced evc'.f.2S'. If you're 11ngndng
bushes,shQJbs,or can~ with closer spacing,you LIwont ndditioualfittings
to l!llltchthe numberof plants.
Setupinstruction~,
areincluded.
Emailjolln_paul.@
fedco.seeds.com
for
help.'Includesthe SpjgotConnectionSet
(sec bottomopposite)and
• 2QO'of 1/2" polyethylenemainlinetubing
• LOO'
EmittQrtubing,1st•spacing
• Hose Y w/ valves
(one additional)
• Hose beginning
• Z.L-couplers
• 8 T-couplers
• 10Pi_gure-8
ends
• 20 Wire holddown.s
• 102-wayPlugs
9104-A: (22#)1$165.00 -.:i__..

Flgure-8End
a quickand easy way
to close off a run of line

T-Coupler
allows you to add
an additionalllne of
mainlineanywhere)
Emitter Tubing Like a hybrid between mainlinetubing a.nddrip tape:
hose wlth pre-installedl gph emittersevery,ts~ or 36". ~Y be used
alone on ceropslike squash,tom.otoesor lfighbushblueberries.For orohard
irrigation,run circlesor semlcircl~ of emiuer tubingaroundeach tree and
connect them with mainlinetubing from your water source. No extemal
flow regardlessof slope
partsto snap off or leak,providesconsi.steotw111er
or hose length, and does not clog as easily as soaker hose. Much more
durablethan drip Ulpe:with pro))ere~re.tubin~will la~t 10 years or ~ore.
Requireswater pressureof l0-50 psi. 18".etJUttertub1n~bas a i_naX1mum
single row rengthof 350'. 36" ,emittercubinghas a maximumsmgle row
lengthof 550'.
1/!'l''

How much wateram I saving?
,ummerof 2016In Mainewaslhedriestin decades.
Manygrowers
rantheir\Qells
jry.lrylngto lrrlgalelhelrcrops.DripIrrigation
camelo Ille res.~lle
andp(ovedIts
1fflcaoy
byconserving
energy
andellmlhaling
the "wasted
water"-lrrlgallon
water
of.other
Irrigation
methods,
Allhoush
modemdriplrtj•
101
usedbythecrops-fyplcal
1alion·11as
beenaround
tormorethan60years,lhedebateaboul
10wmuch
waterIt savesls ongoing,
and!hereisno.conclllsll/e
tVklence
abouttheeffects
ol l11rge-scale
drlp-lrHgaUon
sys,
~msontherecharge
rateofaquifers.
8utwtthdripirrigation
uiwateruse(upto70%)and
,e decrease
1erease
Inyieldsreported
fromfarmsof '
UshapesandsizesIssignlficanl. -t'!
!HiewaterIslosttpevappratlon,,j,:} w
specially
wherea goodlayer . ~·:,~
/:
fmuk;hlsusedtoprotect, •.•,. _:;
1epiping
fromI.JV
radfa- .• ·,:: • _I,
>n.Further,
drlp.lrrigatlon
: ·:
:
yesthegrowermore ,. .-•
·ecise
control
over ~·
e distribution
of
atertocropsona
•
!edsbasis.

0

9122-A:
9122-B:
9125-A:
9125-B:

100' with 36" spacing
500' with 36" spacing
1001 with 18" spacing
500' with 18" spacfng

(4#)/$45.00
(20#)/$160.00
(4#)/$55.00
(20#)/$200.00

*

Miracle PunchTo inst.'111
emiuersor
drip-tapefitti.ogsin 1/2 11or l/4"
mainlinetubing.Workslike a staple
gun with spring-loadedhandles.Much
easierto use than mamfalpunch.
9194-A: (0#)1$27.00
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Bug Baffler HeadnetWhat is the one sure sign that spring is really here
t
·,
~ .
and it's time to set out the transplants?
;...L.:/_-- Bl~ckfli~. Slip ou U1ishendnetand work in
I
r-- comfo11,sm11g
in the knowledgelh.1)1
there will
~
be no flies bitingyour facetoda.r.Lightweight
I
- '
fine-,neshblack n}'lonleis breezesin Qnd..
J.- __,,,.,~,!...;,'''.,;•"·""''·"'' makes thc·outd.oors
li-.ieablcagain 1vith
I 1
~~~\--~ chemical-freeinse.ctproteel\on,Patentedhood
- )
designallows plentyof room for a h11t,and
I
·&ea'lnless
constnrctio11
permits unbbs1ruo1ed
vjsion.B,le)lticbandsslip under nrms to hold
the hood'seourelyinplace. Perfectfor bee
observation.One size.

-J
l

9441-A: (0#)/$10.00

Bug BafflerAnk.leGuard&No need to wearyour pants tuckedinto
your sockS-mesh ankle guards have stretch'knitband at the ankle and
elastic band aNhd calf.to·keep tlcks and blackfliesoff your legs. Pull over
socksbefore puttingshoes on, then roll up over your pantlegs.One size.
9442-A: pair (0#)/$10.00

•

Fedco Lunchbox'Jlliismetal luncbboxis as old-soboolas
our catalog.The sharp Fedco Seeds logo graces;asliver
background.Perfeot"forbringingsnacks·tot11efield,or for
boldiog.your·spare
.shearbolts on the tractor.4x6~7Jf4". •
945~-A: (0#)1$12.0D

FedcoCapNothing says,stylelike a Fedcocap. Classic low
profile ball caps: Is it time for Fedcoto switchto those
hip.~lerlt\Jckerhnrs?'Youtell us. Cotton with ndju$1ll·
blc.hea"dbaod
and the elassic'Co-opSeedpackcrslogo.
Check Onlinelo co.ofirmnvailabilityof yonr preferred
color. If you order a colorthat's·out of stock,we'll send
a differentcolor.
0

9404: Fedco cap (0#)/$17.DD
A: gray; B: khaki; C: blue;
D: black; E: pink; F: yelfow

FedcoFlicatlonWomen's& UnisexT-ShlrtsWe offer this
beautifullimhed-editipn~hirt10 honorour soil's bardwocking
microbes.The roots,or11bean plant, bejeweledwitb nitrogen,
ftxingnodulesof cbi:Zobial
bacteriil,'spreadelegantlyacross
your back."Pedco Fixafion''.'in'ndi~rcs.~cdtypc~rltcrfontf?I•
lows 1bepath of one bean root, because'Fedcoennches·:yqurlife
The manu
like rhh:◊bac1cria enrichyour sojl, Unprintedfro11(,
facturerC:811s
Lhismediumgreen '"avocad.o"but Northeastern
JOtavores,can1hinkof it as ''asporngus"if they prel'er.
wid a °'atural
Women!5 cut harcap sleeves,n scoop 11eckJi11e
curve at t11ewaistline.Unisexbas short sleeves,CllllW neck and
st,rai$htbody, Both are 60% organiccottonfo~ betterk1llll1a
, and40%po!yfor betterdrape.
9419: women!s fitted tee (D#)/$22.00
A: small; 8: medium; C: large; D: x-large; E: xx-large
9422: unisex crewneck tee (0#)/$24.00
A: medium; B: large; C: x-large; D: xx-large,

Clder Shirt celebrateyour favorite'folldrin\(with
our populat cider t-shirl,featuringJohn Bunker's t,~~1
full~c,olor
paintingsof ten of the oiost famous
, ~j,i;.
, English,French &Jld:Americancider a~ples?nd
-~.:
1
the catchphrase"it s alwaysok:.tobe bitter.'
women's shirt is sooep-necknnd more fitted. both
unis·exand womens are white JOO%organiccotton.
9425: women's fitted tee (0#)/$18.00
A: smaff; B: medium;
C: large; D: x-large,
9428: unisex crewneck tee (D#)/$18.DD
A: medium; B: large;
C: x-large; D: xx-large,

OGS Sun'Hat00S doesn't just·sell yon grass seed and fenili.oor-now we
protectyou from skin clin'cer,too. 100% cotton_twill bucket bat witli a 3" , •
brim 1 four brasseyeleij aild a chin cord, in a universallyflntterin~ beige.
Dis11lay~,"Organic
GrowersSupply,..withour srgneture
. • .~•
clover leaf. C-p.rri(~rtable_.
br(.ath,nble,
foldable-and
lba.nmasf,silnhais.
less do_,dcy
1
3
Size.~:s _(6'/s.").M (7·/s"~,L (7 /s'') or XL (7~,s~)9407: OGS sun hat (0#)/$21.D0
A: sm 54-55 cm;
B: med 56-58 cm;
C: lg 59-60 cm;
D: xi 60-61 cm

r:.d~ Toque with Pol)'lponDon this c\;zy'green imd
gold cap, and you too con be.a Fedco Bl{,spreac:llng
agriculturalgood,c:beer.LOO%,acrylic
kitlt fab,ricis
wann, washable,and doeso'litch. One size.
NEW! to the catalog.
•
9410-A: one size (0#)1$17.00

·Fedco Seeds Logo T•Shlrt Your favorite
seed,
ci'>mpany
grace$yoilr'I'-~hin.The-femlliai

Pcdco logo.infull color is enntcd alll'Ql!,S
the
front ohn·eoru shlrt: Aoierkan AppareJ
faµ--waieorganic·cotton:Unisexsizes run small,
,Ma,dein1/SA.
•

9413: unisex crewneck tee (0#)/$23. DD
A: medium; B: large;
C: x 0/arge; D: xx-large

Seed PacketTee Free tbe seed? Be wc·seedlJoin_us in celebmti11g
Fedco
Seeds' 40th anniversarywith thi$limlted-editi"on
seed-paoket.sbirt.Bearsthe
imag_e
of the familiargre.e11-and-while
P'edcoseed
packetwith wliimsfcnltext featuringthe ~ialwart
Providerbean. "Start with an open n-tind,foa
cooperative;fertile place.Birpeclslow butst~dy
gro·wth.Doeswell in all ~arde11s
& fa.rms."
Wh1teortaruc cotton,urusexstyUng.NEW!
9429: unisex crewneck tee (0#)/$18.00
A: small; B: medium; C: large;
D: x-large; E: xx•large,

MagicMollyTees & TanksM,eetMaf.ic
Molli, Pcdco's ver>:01vnsuporbero.She s
namedfor MooseTubers' rockstarMagic Molly
fingerling,pQt11to,
but she's so much more than a
s~ialty S,P.Ud.
Trowel and weederin bond,
MagicMcS!!rroams the cosmosrootingout
corporatetyrannyand plantingtbe
seeds.offreedom.Look closely
and you'll see her trusty
sideldc,k,a C.,olorado
pomto
beetlein II space helmet.Printed
at DeerfieldDesigns,a Fair 'Labor .
.Certifiedsmall busib,essIn Vennont. Women's tank top
in blackcotton or unisexchMncck tee in black organic
cotton.NEWI to the catalog.
9437: women's tank (0#)1$24.00
A: smalf; B: medium; C: large;
D: x-large; E: xx-large
9440: unisex crewneck tee (0#)/$24.00
A: small; B: medium; C: large;
D: x-/arge; E: xx-large,

NEW! If the shippin~weight In parentheses
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UsewetghlInparentheses(#)
tocalculate
s~fpplng
charge.

Looking
fora ~HelistedrecenUy
butnotthisyear?OccaslonallY
wehavestraycopies
specifictitlerequests.
Reviews
leftthatwewillsellat a discount,
Contact
us wltb
wrtttenby AktanAskin,Robert/IBalley,Ellsati.eth
B~nJamln
Bu11kei,
HoJII
1 John.
Cederholm,
LauraChilds,N[kosK.avanya,
S~sanKlralls,
CRLawn,Breanna
Norrfs,
AlleePercy,
JeriAie-S,
~ohnPaulRiel?andDavidShipman.
Fedco Cover Art Whlmslcal and beautiful black-and-whitenn. is a
hallmarkof Fed.Co'sunique style, our wa,yof counterbalancing1heglossy.,
airbrushed color photos typica'Iof most of the seed-catlllogwQrld.N.ow
some of o.urart can grace your walls! High-qualityl2xl8'' prints Q!l hCl\VY
matte cardstoc~arc suitablefor framingor thumbtacking.Ch·oosefrom the
2017 cover (our in,perhero Magic Molly soaring through a vegete~le
galnxy),2015 covef(An Deco poppieswj1bbees)',the 2010 cover (,surreal
1st
(peasQ.ots
small plane flying,over II cloud of cauliflower,)the 2005 CO:>ier
about gletmiag),or the 2000
sheavinggmi'n,~1tha quote fromDeu.terono!PY
,cover (a fantastic scene of FaU\erTime with,·an orgonlc-agncultureNew
Year baby usheringout lhe demonsof conventionalfanning).
9468-A: Fedco Cover;Art,Poster2017 (0#,)1$3,00
9488-B: Fede()OoverArt·Poster2015 (o#J/$3:00
9468-C: Fedco Cover Art Poster2010 (0#:)/$3.00
9468-D Fedco Cover Art Poster2005.(0'#)/$3.00
9468-E: Fedco CoverArt Poster2000 (oil)/$3.00
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The Apple Grower: A Guldefor /he OrganicOrchstdl$/by Michael
PhilUps,2nd editi.on,320 pages,8x 10,·so(tcover.The bookyou ueed to grow
apple.sorganically.Researchaimed at ~dui:i11gtlie use of..s¥.nthetio
poisons
in the orchard has produced hearte11ing
rcisultsin recent years: Since The
AppleGrowerfirst appeared,two Importantproductsfor orgnoicorct1ari'.lists,
Surround(8652) and Entrust (868Z),niake it possibleto grow very decent
apples organically. This revised i111dexpanded version includes a~p!e
growingbasics•fromA to Z, as well as the latest researchaad strat~giesfor
successful organic orchardiug. Michael has read the sttrdies, done tbe
interviews,teste,a~e productsand found n effective way to organizethe
it to the rest qf us. -JB
information-and
c~>nununicate
9471•A: The Apple Growet2nd ed. (0#)l$36.75
The Apples of New England by Russell Steven PoweU,214 page~,
7 1l4x71/4, hardcover.Apples we~ planted in New England ns far back as
1604when the FrenchexplorerP1ertedu Gua, the sleur de Monts,startedan
orchard on St Croix Island just south of Castine. From the beginning,of
Europeansettlement,applesand cider playeda greatrole ia making·life h~i:e
palatable.~eople who U~out carriedapple·seedswith them, c!)nc;e.med
le.ss
about the varieties J.heywere carrying than tl1epotentialof tltose seeds·to
sup):?lyfqod and drink.-The cultival.i6nwas'so ll1ltosetluit Qon Bussey's
recent seve_
n-volume encyclqpedia,The fll11s1ra1ed
History of :Apples in
North America,C!Btalogs
17,000varieties.Mu~hsh._orter
thanl3ussey's opus,
w.ith'descriptionsof 162 varieties0£ llis~oricor commercialimportance,~is.
and
book is a pleasure.Jt1s a well-writtenbrief, but dense, historyof npJ.?les
the folks who spread thim throughoutNew England.A bandy guide for
eKplotlngand rediscoveringour apple herltnge.-OS
94.74-A:The Apples of New England(0#)1$19.75
Applesto Cider: Hpwto makeciderat homeby AprilWhitewith Steve ~
Wood,152pages,8x10,softeover.The current(evolutionin fermented
ciderhas b~a aa effortof thousandsof enlhusias~•from1111
over the coun
lry. But.to my mind.noone has beenmoreinflueuti11l
t.hanSteveWoodof
PovertyL;nneOrchardsand Fam~mHill Ci~e~.Stev,ehas,t.eemcdup w,ith
April Whiteto createa clear detailed~Xp).ananon
of how to makeeider.
Ciderhistoryan,dexplantifibnsof s!}'lesand terminology.areinters_persed
withSteve's diary-likeobservations.Of particularnote is an excellem
chapteron how to taste~d de~crib_e·cider.
Set amidstthe orchar~~and
olderroom111
FarnumHlll,you'II comeawayfeeling-likeyou knowthe
~xceJl~nlbOoks
people and the place. Ho~ 10 choose amon$st the lll!lll-Y
aboutcider?Whetb,era beginneror aa expert,1f you'rernto cider,you won't
be disappojntedby this one. -IB
9480-A:Apples to Cider (0#)/$24.50

The Art and Science of Grazing by Sarah Flack, 230 pages, SxL0,
softcover. A cow can tum grass into butter and ,hamburgers:what's your
superpo\~ec?Flackcombinesllard-head~ds,ciencewi.thpmctiealexperience,
an approachabletone and a palpablelove for graz
ing animals. After a brief lnttoductionIQ _various
grazing,systems,she splits the body of the book
the first add~ses SO\Ihealth,pas
into two J.)llflS:
ture species and pasture maaagement,while the
secondcovers ruminantnutrition,grazingbehav
ior and veterinaryconcerns related to grazing.
The final sectionties all these principlestogether
to guide the gra:zier through the· process of
designing a pasture-maaagemeptplea suited to
the needs and characteristicsof their fann. ReJe
vant to smaUruminantsas well as to beef nod
dairy eatlle, and includes trending topics like ~'1""'19"f
zero-grata dairying and the accurate measure
mentof dry matterintake.-AP'
9483-A: The Art and ScienC6of Grazing(0#)1$33.25
The Art of Fermentation:Anln-d8J)th
ExploraUon
of E-1st111t/1I.Concept.
and Proc~ses from Aroundthe Worldby Sandor Ellix Katz, 498 pages,
1
7 /U.'Jll4,hardcover.I make my 6wa tempeh, kimc)li, cheese, keftr; I've
made wine, beer, bread.1 owa a dozen boo!(son fermen1ation-butyou can
·sa.vesome seriousshelf space with this single volume.Thougha cookbook
of sons, it's not geared toward readers requiring measured reci1111s,
llke
Katz's previoussensation Wild Fermemation.As Michael Pol.Ianwrites i_n
the introduction,'"Surc,it tells you how to do it, but much moreImportant,1t
tells you what it means,and why an ,actas quotidillllnod practii:alas making
your own S'iluerkraut
representsnotbmgless thana way of e.ngagtngw.ltbth.e
world."Katz has distilleda eomplexhistoryoftbe techniquesand flavorsof
fennentatlon with elegance and enthusiasm. Covers basic concepts nod
equl_pmeatof fermentation before advancing iato ingredient-specific
chapters,includingveggies,dairy,graln,s,beans,mold, meatand more.-HC
9486-A: The-Artof Fermentation(0#)/$37.25
The Art of Natural Cheesemalclng:Using T!ldltlonal,Non-lndustr/1I
Me/hodsand RswIngredient,to Mike lhe World'sBest ChHln by D11vid
Asher, 320 pages, 8xl0, softcover. More often than not, something is
missing in oli·eesethese days-even when it tastes,~ood, w.heait Is made
ortisanallyor just off theeship'from~broad.A my11tenous
elemen~sets_so!'1e
che~es apart as "the best." David As.herassures us that this m1sS1.Dg
ingrediel)t is no1hing more than a foundational con.o.ectlonto, and
cooperationwith, nature:the seasons,the faunaand flora and, especially,the
;yetradical
microbes.The methodsdetaileoin lliis booksuggesta traditi.otial
approachto cheesemakiogthat reflectsAsher's "fermentationism~"
nod bis
belief that all bacterialand fungal culturesneededto make good cheese are
native to good raw -milk.No fancy equipmentor weary lab-grownculture~
needed..To make the best cheese, smell tho milk and trnst your dabber,
harvesta·ndprocessyour own rennet,keep your own Penici/liumroquefortl
ou homemade.sourdoughbread, backstop your whey for starter eul111re,
don t wash your milk.bucket,respectyour kefir, improviseyour own cheese
forms and Just say no to Big Dairy. Both a manifestoand a framework.
You'll tind,35recipeswith beautifulphotographsto guidethe way.-AA
9489-A: The Art di Natµral Cheesemaklng(0#)1$33.25
SsclcysrdFora_glng:
65Famll/arPlants
YouDidn'tKnowYouCould&t by
Ellen ,Zachos,240 pages, 7,x9, softcover. .Elderflowersolltl with spruce
infused vodka ana spruce sugar on the rim. Ginkgo outs for snackingand
omamcoialquinee cheesefor dessert.Let's.go. Baa'9•ardForagingplayfully
proves there is still plenty of excitement in the backy/lfd.Flowcni to
rhizomes,berries to weeds, the variety of surprise edibles here are just as
impressiveas,Zaohos'understandingof their flayors.She's aot satisfiedwith
brewfog some wild leaves into this-or-the-othertea-she plays further,
co11centratiagthe delicacy·of the wild and forgotten in.to daily culinary
treasures.Don't expect detailedrecipes.Zacbos' accessiblescylewi.11leave
you excitedand confident.-AANEWI
9490-A: BackyardForaging(0#)/$16.50
The BackyardOrchardfst: A complete
guideto growingfruit f1H6In th,
homegaidenby,Stella Otto, 2nd edition,320 pages, 6x9,,softcovcr.An in
deptheasy-to-readguidefor noviceand experi
encedbackyardorchardlsts.First publishedover
two decadesago, itfa a deliijhtto havethis new
revision.Well orgnol2!-ed
and illus~led,
coversvarietyand site scltctioos,soils,
pruning,•diseas'es,
pollinationand more.
1
This expanded2na,edilio11
offers.readers
additionalinformationOJIplanningeonsi.d
erationsfor new 9n:hards,pest manage
ment,harvestand storage.You'll flad
individualsectionsf9r everytreefruit in the
FedcoTrees catalog.41 charts,95 Illustrations.Lots of
answersfo.rall your otchardquestions-RB, JPR
9492-A: The BackyardOrohatdls.t
(O#J/$23.75
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Crop Planningfor Organic VegetableGrower•by Frede'.ric
Theriault
and DanielBrisebois,136pages1 7 1/'17.9,softcover.Ifl'd had this bookwhen
1 started frumiog, I would have avoided many mistakes. J>ublisbedby
Canndian0rganic Growers,it's full of tools to plan for SUCCCS$beforeyour
first seed hHsthe soil. Cb~rts,calculationsand reco1ds-aJJthe dry bonesof
keepinginformationhandy,famiing profitableand certificationinspections
smooth.Succinctchaptersmovefrom settingfinancial.goalsto de-vetopjnga
marketing p(iln, projecting planting schedules, cDmplling.a seed order,
analyzingbe~arep.laoningtu;t~theryear. For farmers,next year alwaysholds
the pro.miscof bemg bell~; this bookcouldmak~it so. -NK
9528-A:Crop Planningfor Organic VegetableGrowers(0#)/$2$.76
Difficult Chickens or Dllflcult Sheep & Friendsby Sarah Rosedabl,
26 imagesto color in each book, 8Xl0, softcover.Like gardening,eol~ring
has gained :PQpularity
as a way to rela:xwhile creatingsomethingbeautiful.
Jt'sperfectlyokay to let your kldnee the crittersin these
"adultcoloringboQks,"but youngerchildrenmay find the
levelof deUliltedious,whileteensand adultswill enjoy
the challenge.Chick.ensfeaturesbreedsfrom Amerau
cana to Zilarra.Sheepfeatures,ourovinefriend$aild
otherfuz.zycreatures,likernbbits,sheepdogsand, much
,to my delight,the adorablemuskox.(In my next life, I'm
movingto lhe tundrnto be 11muskoxberdress.)Som,e
animalsare drownwith plumageor wool,whileothersare
decoratedwllhflornl or paisleypatterns.The breed
representationsare stylizedand not perfectlyaccurate,but
that's not the point;it'fla cola.ringbook,not a guideto
livestockbtced.s.When life becomestoo difficult,color
someDifficultAnimalsJns1ead.Chickeriswas a favorite H--"
_
amongour new bookslast year; Sheep& Friendsis _______
NEWI this year.-AP
fromDJffic11lt
Chickens
9531-A:Difficult Chickens(0#)1$10.00
by SarahRosedahl
9531-B:DifficultSheep & Friends(0#)1$10.00
Drip f"lgatlon for Every Land,cape and All Climate• by Robert
Kourik:,2nd edition, l81 pa~es,81/2Xll, softeover.Tnthe 17 yearssince this
book first appeared, Kounk improved his drip irrigation systems and
knowledge.Informationon timers,fertilizerinjectorsand all the gizmos and
gadgets·now on the market.frcigatiousetupsfor vegetablegardens,flower
beds, trees and containers.Flow lo set up grey-watersystems and how to
irrigateus.ingonly rain mooff.Plentyof detailand lots of tips on mistakesto
avoid,knowledgegainedfromfirst-bandex.perience.-DS BACKI
9538-A:Drip Irrigationfor every Landscape(0#)/$211.
75
The Ecologyof Csre: Medicine,
Agrlculturs,Mon,y,andth, Ou/stPDWtlr
by Didi Pe('Shouse,301 pages, 6x9,
of Humanan"dMicrobialCommun/Un
softcover.Uvjng·a comfortablemiddle-classlife ai;,anacupunc;rurist
in rural
Vermont,with family antecedentsin reductionistmedical profession~(her
great-grandfatherwas a pioneer radiologist,her grandfather.an eminent
neurosurgeonwhp hel~ P,opularizcthe lobotom~),Pershouse w~ an
unlikely-candidate to write'' this book. Then the Great Recession hit,
disruptingher eCQnomy
and transformingher life. The decisionto move her
clinlc into lier hoine reshaped her practice, pointing it in unanticipated
wholistic directions. Pei:shousecame 10 realize the pacallcls becweco
agriclllturalmonocultureand modern medical monocllltureand how each
has been fueled by greed and brouglitabout an eJttlnetionof knowledge.
She beganlo makeconnectionsaboutb"owour medicalsystemcontributesto
climate change, how the pbannaecu!ical industry Is tespooslble for a
2,000-foldincrease in allegedcases of meutel illnesscause$!by depression.
Deep and.thoughtprovoking,this book revealswhatPershouselea.medand
whatshe is doingaboutit in her own life. -CR
•
9584-A:The Ecofogyof Care (0#)1$19.
75
The Essential Guldfl to Cultivating Mu•hroom•: Simple and
Advanced
Techniques
for Growing
ShllfJJke,
Oyster,Lion'sMan1,andMlltal<s
Mushrooms
at Homeby StephenRu&sell,222 pages,7x9, softcover.Who
knew that a roll of toiletpaper couldgrowyour supper?If you want to
Knowhow,read this boolt,Homecultivationof mushroomsdiscussc~
f10,n the basics(buy a kit) to the advanced(growyour own strain)in
very organhcd sod clear stetby-stepinsuuctions includingwhatn.ot
oodo,l3aseoon the author s experienceswiththe successesand pitfalls <if.clllcivation.Excellentphotos.Everythingyou need to get
startedand keep going.-JR NEW!
9540-A:The EssenffslGulde to CultivatingMush~ms (0#)1$24.50
Farmscology:To/41
He4lthfrom 111,GrOllndUpby Daphne Miller, 209
pages,51/3x8,softcover.Milleris a medicaldoctorwltl1a 11Q.ique
perspective
on healing that first surfaced wh.cnshe read Wendell Berry's essay ''The
Body and the Barth"·in which he connectsour treallllentof our bodies wlth
our treatme;ntof the earth. Intrigued, MiUer set out to investigate the
workingsof seven farms in different geographicallocations to see ii she
,ould discoverconnectionsto health.This book chroniclesher disoove.ri~i
bowa healthysoil can producea healthyImmunesystem;bow soil microbeS
cao eomrnurucatewith your internal-microbes;in short, bow agricul~
'
choices can have a positive impact on individual health. Anrone who
gardenshas experienceda bit of this directly,but thJs·book.puts 1t wichin·a
greoterhealtbcare1/attcm.With 3Spagesof r~ferences,you can discoverthe
depthas wellas the breadthof healing,from the groundup. -NK NEW!
9541-A:Farmacofogy(o,)1$16.50
I- F-r-ee-s-hl_pp_lng-on_a_ll_boo_ks~lj

Beu: A Honeyed
Historyby Piotr Socha,80 pages, llx.15, hardcov.erThjs
.
big,impwisive,amusingand boldlyillustratedbookis an enoy•
fi:om
the fo118b,S~o\l.ldbe
clopedia•oflhe honeybee,.i:mn·s1ated
of 11.1tere_st
to anyonewho.likesb"ees,history·,diagrams,mfolllla
tion or fun. ~s an amateurbeekeeperl've read manybooks
abou~hone-ybees
writteµfor adults,yet this-sprawlinghomageto
the bee and Its keeperswas pac{cedfull ofstuff l dido't know.
Gearedtow•ardyoungerreaders,but definitelynot dumbeddown
for them.My ooly.comr.lain~
is I don't havea shelf muenoughto
accommod.ate
the book s 15"height.-BaNEW!
9493-A:Bees:A HoneyedHistory (0#)/$24.25
TrH, BlocharSolution: CarbonFarmingsnd Cllma/8Change
by Albert
Bares,208 pages,6x9, softeove.r.Tbls 'one is for 01el1opeful.Bates gives us
a comprehensivec9ur'seoo the history, pcoductionand use of ,a human
inventionthat might be oue of Ilic only tools·left to restore our "garden
planet'': Biocltar-the ll(ldirionof carefully crafted charcoal to the soil.
Packed with captivatinghistoricdetail and punctuatedwith data that puts all
doub_tsin pe.rspective,the bo.o.kproposes carboo-negativefarming as a
strategythatwill let the planet sigh,restoretl1eclimatean<!build the fertili~
-neccss·ary
to feed the masses.lncludes advice on howto mnke "designer"
biochar cthicanr and how to· build you~ own rerra preta. Not for the
voluntaryextinctionistslRead,then go plonttrees.-AA
9498-A: The BfocharSolution(0#)/$17.50
Bread Es,m and Firs: Es,µ, Ovensand Artlsan Broadsby Stuart
Fired by his visit to the Poilane
Silverstein,288 pages, 6X9, s.oftco•vor.
Bakery in Paris with Its vast army of w0od0flred ovens, Stu contin•ueshis
advenwrewith bread end wood-firedoven con.struetion.Not a coffe_eta~le
book,raiherone to be smudged,c(easedand stainedas
you put your hands to work.T.bebookde6cribesbuild
ing ovens 10 flt a varietyof siruationsand budgetS:
pj?rtable,evenDutch ovens.Oncebuilt,
mud,bric!<,
what10 bake-?'Tbemany recipesgive not only ~•
Ingredientsand amounts;but also the nuance
and flavorof the hperjcnce. AmplyIllustrated
withphotograp~sdocumentingoven construc
tion and the worldof breads,waitingto comeout.ofthem.With
only rudim.entary
...sldUsand e,q,erie.nce,guided by .his instructionand fired
by his enthusiasm,you can start your own breadadventute.-NK
9504--A:Bfead ~arth {lnd Fire (0#)1$17.00
Breed Your Own Vegetable Varieties: TheGardener's
snd farmer's.
Guldeto PlantBretJdlng
andSeed Savingby Carol Deppe,2nd edition, 384
1
~ges, 8 /z,tll, sciftcover."Why SaveSeeds?Saving seeds is fun. Cleaning
the seed, holdingthe clean seed In your hru1ds,is magical.Gaze et the seed;
run your fingers•throughit, play with it, and you can feel the connections
... Unquenchablejoy.arises. It is so intll_nse
it puzzlesyouJnitially.Th.eny,ou
recognizeil. It is thejoy tl!at.comesfrom beingwho you are supposedto be
and doint what you are meant to do," Here is a woman w.110
knows seeds
and shares informadonavailablenowhere.else.Want ooknow-how ro design
V8rietytrials or how to understandand appreciatethe subtletiesof selection?
Want to reclaim the lost lore of our ancestorsand relearn th.etrafiltionsof
.seedsavlng and seed breeding?Let Deppe be your guide 8ll y,ou-chart your
own p.athwllh,seetls.on~experiment~ta time.-CR
9507·A: Breed Your Own VegetableVarieties(0#)1$28.25
Can Tumbull's Gu/dB fo Pruning: Whl.i~
When,Whsrs& Howto Prune
fora MoreBeautifulGardenby Cass Turnbull,36Spagt1S71/itx9, softcover.
I'm the kind of tree gardenerwho feels tlllltone pruningboolclsnotenough.
Each one has somethingdifferent to offer.1Most sit .on my shelf for quicJc
reference.This is the first prunlnf guide I've wantedto-read from cover to
cover! Gass Turnbull sheds a bn~.ht-even glaring-light on pruning and
whatsbe has coined"mal-pruning.'Aeshini out,the·detailswithclear
how-to'andhow-not-toInstructionsalongwith usefulillustrations
-•~-.
and laugb-out~loud.bumor,
she Walksthe readerthroughthe bnsics
delvesinto the,s'pecifiesfor morethan ].SOplantspecies.Turn
1111d
bull urges us to lookmorecl.o~elynt how_plantsgrow In order to
make sense of why and how we shouldprun~them.Chaptersare grouped
by plant ltlibit(mounding,cane-growing·,
tree-like,vinesand
groundeover)so even if yourfa:veriteplantsare not listed here,
you CllD adapt the methodsto meetyour specific.needs.-JR
.9513-A:Cass Tumbull'sGulde to Prtm/ng(0#)/$~.75
The Color of Food: StorfeS·
of Race,Restllence
andFlllll1lngby Natasha
Bowens,-240 paics, 8't9, sc:iftco\'.er.
"My fnther's ancestorsworked in 1M
fields as slaves1m fact, U1eywere sla:v.es·owneo
by mY.mother's ancestors."
Unsatisfiedwith an agriculturalltis1orythat mirro,rs'and compoundsthe
racial injustices of society at lll.\'geand puis the redemptionof our food
sys1emsolely in the bends of the white and wealthy,Boweustakes US'ona
road trip aero~· the U.S. to seek a better narrative.She spoke with farmers
from many.backgroundswho find strengtlt,andresllienc·ein familywisdom,
Imaginativeroutes to financial htdependence,and o powerful sense of
b'adition and pince. These are the unbeard voices in the story· of tlie
Ameiicau1'armer.Anyone who loves great s1orytelllngwill eoJor this boo~,
which is Just asmuch about history,commurutyRl)dactivismas it is about
farming.Bbwens photpshelp bringthe storiesto life. -BON·
9519-A: The Color of Food (0#)/$26.00
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The Food Forest Handbook:De~lgnandMsnagp
a HQm6-Scal11
Per11nnlal
Farmingwith Native Ben.e"cfa/Insectsby The
Po/yculture
G11rden
by Darrell Frey ~ MichelleCzolba,239 pages,7 1hx9,
Xcrc~'Sociccy,272-pages,71/4xLO,softcovec.Let
sof1cover.Pol~ulrure means multiplespecies growingtogetherinterdepen
your friendlyneighborhoodbugsdo the workI This
dently, T~ttshappens naturally in the wild. •Indigenouscommunitiesculti
thorough•g\1ide
lllustro1eshow lo createenviroumenrs
vated anc1el'.lt
polyculturefood forests long before monoculture.This book
to aurnetQlld to,menagenative boueflcialUl/lectson
youdorm.P.ackedwith colorfulphQto
m.akes.sense of_m~em terms like food forest 8;1Jd
P_ermacult11re
by placing
graphlland profilesof predatoryand
them 10 their h1stoncalcontext."Beforelaunchingmto how you can build
pamsitoidbugs,and a large se)cctionof
_..~!11..your ownfood forest, the authorstakeyou back in time to tour past forests
ar.ooodthe world,Ukean inrenningledplanting,the book's organization
hostplants.Techniquessuch as building
runs a bit wild bllt tile text is ellSyto read even as it delves into the tecbnical
insect.aryandJilter strips, sh·elicrbeltsand
cover cr(rps aswel)ashedgerows,insect
itieso~designi~gsit~ maps.The authqr~seem to h_aveleft nothiogout in
fqr your planning.Con1amsgood !)aslcinstruc
enumeraungcons.1dcrations
~ote\sand brush plies,are copiously
,._:,
,
.
,
tllusttated.P.ea1urcs
c,lmrtllby tt1gionfor
• •
•
tions and sample li~tsfor selecting,tending,growingo.ndpropagatingplants
for tlte rural or urban landSCjlpfAuends to tJ1epower of observation end
nativeSee$!m,lxesand host-plantselection.Case studiesfollowingeyery
intimat.econneclionwJthplaceas muchas 10 the.scienceof,growing
1
•·
chapter bring personalstories that pro.vldepracticalreference.Even though
trees. -JR NEW!
tl!e-subtill~is ~ological Pest Conlrol Sollltioosi"the principal prac:dces
discussed m tl11sbook go beyond pest managemel)t,ultimately aidin.g
9552-A: The Food Forest Handbook (0#)/$36.75- . .
pollination,cestoringbiodiversiiyandesrablishingresilience.-AA
Forest Treesof Maine: Centennial
Editionby theMaine··
9.543-A: Farming wfth Native 86neflclal Insects (0#)1$21.50
Forest Service,176 pages,6x9, spiral-bound~oftcover.
Mainersare familiarwith 1l1etall slim pamphlet
FermentedVegetables:Creative
Rec/P:BS
FqrFermentlng
64 Vegetables.
&
HerbsIn Krauts,·Klmchls,BrinedPickles,Chutneys,
Rel/shes& Pastesby
ForestTreesof Maine.This ~xpandededitioncom
year and Includes·
memoratedthe guide's LOOth
Ki!'81enK. -Shockeyand Christophe.r.Shockey,376 pages, 8x9, softcovcr.
color photographs1of importantidentificationkeys,
With m·orethan 140recipes that e~cite,andintrigue-,this oook i:scausing a
stlr among fermen1adon enlhuSJasts. Fermeufod salsas, herb p·astes,
histonci:tlphotographsof M!linelogging1 and loca.,.,
tions•ofMa.ine'slargest.specimens.Sectionsby genus
chutneys, krauts and mor~-tbe book ·fealu~ teolpcs ~ased ~n gardcJI
havecharts listingimportantdistinctionsrunon-g
•
vegetablesand herbs·organizedfrom A-to-Z.Tired of pesto gettingfunky so
species.Speciesdescriptions-follow.
-DS
•
lasts In the frillge f~r a year, Tired o( .squash1
fast? Make a basil_pastetl\Jl.~
Ferment Ir with cltipotle.WondeHnghow to preserveall those nettles by li)e
9553-A: Forest Trees of Maine (0#)/$12-:00 .~.
compostP,ile?Try neuJe·.kraut.Tl(e book c;ovei:sbisto,y 11ndscience,vessels
Garden
ColoringBooksA selectionof three : •
and equipmeJ1t, fermenting· fundameutals. and advanced techniques,
Dover coloringbooksfor the buddingnaturali~t:.;, •
1roub)eshooling,
and recipesfor foraged foods.lt closes wJt11[ecipesto turu
Enjoy coloringflowers,bugs,fruits, veggiesor
•.
your fermente·dcreaµ.011s
into snacks, entrees, desserts and ''crocktails."
scenesof old-fosbioncdfarm Jife-.Pocketof
Lnterspors_ed
throll'gho.ur
diebook are profilesof ''Pennen.tisthree books.
tas'' wJ1osetip's-adddep.thof knowledge,techniqueand
.,._~;;;;;;;;;;;;;::-..
....
9555-A: Garden Coloring Book
history.-RB
9546-A: Fermented Vegetables (0#)/$24.75

Field Gulde to Granes, Sedgesand Rushes
1/2.softcovcr. ,,__::-,~
by E!dward~obol; 83 pages,5 112X8
As yqu1Jeanand loaf at your ease,,-pickup this
hnndy,guide, observethe stem and csr, and use·the
key to find 1hc,illustrationand description.-DS
9549-A: Field Guide to Grasses,
Sedges and Rushes (0#)/$6.75

Fiery Ferments:70Sllmu/111/ng
Recipesfor,HotSauces,
Spicy Chutnsys,Klmchls wllh a Kfck and Other Blszlng Fermented
Condlrr,ents
by Ki~ten ~- SJJockeyand Chrjs1opherShoc)<ey,263 pnges,
8x9, sofkovcr. NotJust anoUierbooJc~bouthot sauce.Th,eShocJ<.eys
CJ!.plore
the origins'and essenceof .spiceand pungencywith recipes from around tile
world,both fjery a11dmlld,drawingon peppersand m11nyOtheringredients
used before pep_perstraversed the globe. PreseolS weU-wrltten basic
techn~quesalongside ~tep-by-stepvisual guides to making pepper mash1
b:rine-bas~dsautes an<lpickles, pastes and mustards,k.imdus-,relishes nna
s_alads,lncllldes an overviewof the pros and cons of di·fferentfermentation
vessels. Recipes include Horser~dishPeim.ent,Green Pepper~~mMustard,
Rhubarb Actiar, llomemodc Snmeha, Thai Dragon Mint-CllanlJ'OSauce,
NettleKlmchi,Red and Green CurryPastes,and Vieu1amese:OJppingSauce.
-RBNEWI
9550-A: Fiery Ferments (0#)1$24.75

1116Food Activist Handbook:Big& SmallThingsYouCanDo to Help
by Ali Berlow, 3 I8 pages,
ProvideF~h, HealthyFoodfor YourCommunity
6x9, softcoyer. Fedco.wesrs its politicson its sleeve,csoit may come os no
surprisethat our officesand warehouBcsfelt like a zomb.ieapocalypsemovie
lhe day after U1e2016 elections.At Fedco and acrossAmerica
came11sharpeneddesireto do sometbing-prefe,rably
:somethingbe.yondsharingpetitionson social
media-'and manyfelta~ e loss as lo what 81\dhow.
Regardless
of your volingrecord,If you WIUIIto do 1
·somethingcon.creieand effectiveto ma.kcthe world
a betterplace, this book offe,~a greatroad map to
Improvingaccess to local healthfulfood,helping ,~
;!lntall-soale
famtersalong.theway,.Fto.mthe prlw1e
andunoriginal(me.atlessMondays)to the sooiable
;(scr~(ln
a food film) tq the educational(wor.kwith
)!'Our,Jocal
schoolgardenprogram)to the political
submitpubliccomro~ntsat town meetings on
ood-rcla1eaissues),Berlow offersipeas'forevery
. rsonalityand level ofambition. Notjust a
~
r-ralostormings.cssion:her advice is experiei1ced,
1PraqliFBI,
anll deta.iled.A headershowsui?·every
few,11ages
10 che!:ryou·on: "Yoo can do tJ1is."-AP
lffiWI
9551-A: The Food Activist Handbook
(0#)/$17.75

Packet (O#)l$15.00

0.

GardenInsectsof North Americaby Wh'llney.,
Cl'nllllhaw,
656 pages,7 1hx 10, softcover..The blurbon
the coversays ii all, ''The ultimate.guideto bacKylltd'
bugs."Identifyyour gardenfoe~(and friendsl),with.
this hefty tome. Includes color photos and keys for identifyingadult nod
immature111,Sects.
Provides·history, babits, and distributionof species along
with managementpracticesfor growers.
9558-A: Garden Insects of North America (0#)/$28.25

GMO Mylhs and Truths: Condensed
and Updatedb.y Claire Robinson,
Michael Antoniou and John Fagan, 132 pilges, 6x9, softcovcr. These be
DARKlimes'fQrGE labeling.The SO•calledDARKAct h$Spreemptedstate•
and county labeUnglaws' pa8$edin Vermont, Maine, Connecticut,Hawaii
and other jurisdrctions. Prospectsnever look.eadimmer. Yet, the dllrkest
hour is just bcf9re ila\Yn.lf you found the S:07-pageE>rukertome (A'ltered
Genes, TwistedTruth) daunting,then here is a brief compendiumof myths
and truthsabout GB crops. As a guide10 anyoneperplexedabout lite charges
and•counter-chargesin this heated debate, or as a smnmaryfor organizers
still bnnlingfor transparentGE-labelingand rcguhufon,iltis little bRJJdbook
has everythingyou need. -CR
9564-A: GMO Myths and Truths (0#)/$16. 75

The Greenhouse and Hoophouse Grower's Handbook: Organic
V81Jelable
PtoductlonUsingProtectedCulllirfl by Andtew Mefferd, 261
png~, Sx.10,softcover.Farmer, former researcher•at t11etrial farms of our
'friendly ~eighboring seed company, and current editor and pllblisher of
Growlj1g.for:Mar:kermag11iine,Mefforclbrings h.isvaluable..experiencein
protected vegeml>leculture to llils straightforwardmanual for commercial
growers.Ju 2009, Mefferd (along with most of Maine)despairedto see bis
field-growntomatoessuccumbto lateblight at first fruit:
Todey,.he pulls thirtypoundsof tomatoesoff a single
plant m Ius greenhouse!Growingundercoveroffers
morediversityyear-roundfor locavoresand offers insu
ranceagainstdlsruptio_ns
to the internationalfood distri
butionsystem.~r·growers, up-f(ontinvesblJentis
rewardedby hugelyincreasedyieldsper squm:efool and
n hedgeogoinstcash flow rollercoasters-11otto men
tion our inc~asinglyvagrantweather.Mefferdopens
by detailingtheDutch approachto protectedculture:
maxlmizlngthe use of space, mlml!gingclimate,variety,
selection,strucmretype,.andQperatiQnal
efficiency.'Che·
secondhalf of the book offers detililcdiqstructiOJIS
for
the eight crops most li~_ely10 generatea profit:four
''Ion~crops"(tomatoes,pep~rs, cucnmborsaqd egg•
plant)andfour '!shortcrops"(lettuce,g~eens,micro
greensand he{l>s),
Appendicesaddresspests and
dise_a~es,
tools and suppli~, and e~en offer a wo~don
the bogeymanof orgnnics-bydroponic production.
-APNEWI
9565-A: The Greenhouse Grower's
Handbook (0#)/$32. 75
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Growingand Gathering Your Own Feftfllzers:Se/f-Tt111chlng
Mini•

S,r/s6 fl2by J. MogadorGriffin, LaurentGaudreau·and John Jeavons, MO

by
pngcs, S1/.n81/o1.
1 .softcover. A compendiumof infonnation g11thercd
F.cologyAction fJom their biointe.osivepractices. BxceUenL
referencefor
developingcover crop and compost stTate8'es·for healthy soils. A 9.uick
overviewprecedespages of tables providinganalysts of the basic nutriei:ats
in cover crops, manures, and plant and animal residues.The·seexumslve
tables tell how much of ea·ch crop or fertilizer is needed to redress
d~ficiencies.Tbe dlscilsllio.o
on compo~dngfits well with a sustainableview
of livjng.Eve,nth.eformatis ITiilke-do;
may be the last book in the U.S. to be
doneon a t~wriierl -NK
9567-A: Growing and Gathering Your Own Fertilizers (Ol)/$16.00
GrowingGardenSeeds:A Manual
for Gardene'ra
and9mlll Flrmtl(S by
RobertJohnston,Jr., 32 pages,51/:n8 111,softcover.Tfyou are new 10 seed
s11ving,
thl.sllttlomanualbylhdounder.ofJob.ony's coversall the l;,asicsand
is the best pla-ceto start.First publishedin L976,it is a classic.
95?.J•A: Growing Garden Seeds (0#)1$5.00

GrowingGreat Garlicby Ron .b, Engeland,213 pages, 6Jt9. softcover.
Varietaldescriptions,history,and in-depthculturali.of9miationon growing,
b:arvesting,storinga.od marketinggarlic.The chaptero:npesis and diseases
has pracdcalsuggestionsfor minimlzingand
contai.ningthe damag~.
:
' /
9576-A: Growing Great Garlic (0#)/$16.75
' fr
Holl•tlt: Goat C~re:A ComphJ/len8IVB
Gui$ to
,
RaisingHtlallhyAiflmals,Pt8~Hng ComlTIDfi
111··.11-r-mrr.-...,,
..
Gianaclis
Allrntmts,
and Tloub/uhooUQg
Probtems·by
Caldwell,'368pages,51/1x.1'2,hardcover.A fewyears I
ago Fedco-.staffcr
MichelecandI talkeda.bouther
,
alling.Njgeriandwarf goat.She descrlbed,how
'
"stealingfresh cud" fromn healthygoat and
tra~fctriJ)git to the ailing one had done the trick.
Oral transfauoatlon.I had.'iMhe sameway,curedour
,
youngprizedr11m,from
w~ting away.A standard
procedure,but none of the goat-eatebooksl had ,read
detailedthis practice.I wante<l
·acompillltfonofaU
sueh h.Olistic
and,com,nion-sens~
practicesi~ one
referencev.olume.TblSbook cove(SeverythlitgI
wantedto learnrnore·about,plus·alot'thatl didn't
knowI neededto learn.Caldwellnot only providesa
comprehensive.guide
to goat husbn.odry
at its~ but
also pulls you into the contemporaeyworld of ~oars,inch1dingprofilesof
goat tanners and lois· of photos, As she did in ·her prev{ousbooks on
'obeesemakingand runninga farm business.Caldwellconveysher personal
expc(ieocewithease whilepackingthe pageswith ioformation.This book ls
lnillspcns'able
to anyonelookif)gto raisehealthyand happy goalSfo.rmeal oi
dair:y.•AA NEW!

The Hop Grower's Handbook: The£1.111161!
Gul<Mfor S111talnll/Jle,
Slll81/-5c4!s
ProducUon
lo, Homs
andMarketbyLauraTen cycle and Dietrich
, pages,8X:10,soffoover.Wlytt
Gehri.ng266
comes10,mindwhenyou1thi.nkof hops!?Oma
mentalvines, medichlJll.
tea and,.. beed
Hop.fanningin the Northeast,oncethe
centerof NorthAmericanhop
production,becamea lost skill
since t{teindustrymovedwes1. ,
WhenNew York·hopfarmeJ11
Teo
Byckand Gehringbeganto growhops
and builda brewery,there weren't any local
referencesto·tum to. Aftercrcating,asuccessful
business,they wrote their own manua.l,which covej"Sthe hop plant's rich
History,site and sol! preparation,trelli~ing,pest and disease management,
harvesting,processing,marketingand beer-brewing.l:'hey give co,i&iderable
attention to the potential for grow.Inghop.s in more challe.,nginghumid
climes.Beer reci~. black-aruL-white
photosand diagramsaccompanywell
organizedtext. 'Aworth.whileread for m.icro-fanners,s.ingle-vine-growing
plant gee!<s,and beerenthusiasts. ..JR
9588-A: The Hop Grower~ Handbook {Ol)/$31.25

!

9581-A: Holistic Goat Care (0#)1$37.75

The Hollatlc Orchard: Tr,, Frllft. and Berrie,theBlologlClllWay l>y
MichaelPhillips,414 pages, 8d0, soft.cover.:Writtenby the renownedNew
Hampshire-basedorchardlst and author of The Apple Grower, this book
could be called the Encyclopedia of Orcharding for the 21st Century.
Reminiooei:it
of the greatold Rodalebooks,it coversa wlderange of crops
apples,pears, pllims, cherries, peaches, raspberries,blueberries,currants,
elderbel'riesa:nd a whoJe lot mo.re-while addressing orchard design,
dynamicsand horticulturein unparalleled'detail.You name it, it's ell here:
prunl.og,planting,companlonplanting,
•
•
spraying,not-sp,oiying.
(See our 8657
HolisticOrchardSprayKit.)Philli(>S
bringshis extei:1s1ve
bac~groundtn
organicorchardlJlg,along with
wisdom:"A holisticgrow.erknows
that produ.cin~
healthyfruit is not
aboutmampulatingQ&ture,but
about supportinga balan~d
orchardecosystem."Whether
you're new at this or an
old-timer,you will wante
copy at hllndthis winter.The
i'-f-ro_m__.Th<-e..:..H_o_l_is<-ti_,,c_O
...
,c...ha-,d..., only other rcadi~gyou will
by MichaelPhillips
need;of cou.rs,e,
1s th~lates.1
F'edcoTrees catalog.-JB
9582-A: The Holistic OrchBfd (0#)/$37.25

Homegrown &tnln: Succnsfully Grow Your Own StrlWbBrrl#,
R#pbl(r/#, BIW/wf,,,,,Blick/Jin'/#, and Mn by Teri Dunn Chase,'208
pages,&ll9,softcover.0rice you've pic]J:ejlberriesfrom your own bushes,
then:'s no,g9ingback. You need a few good planting,guides10assist ,youin
your endeav.ors.Add this ooe 10 your shelf: €0\'ers all tlie basics of sol!
fertility, site selection, harvest, malottnance•as well as troubleshooting.
,Nicel.ycomplementsTlie Backyard Berry Ba_ok,w,ruchit replaces in our
lineup,with updatediofo on pestsand dis~es, cultivarprofiles,lush phot9s
and _si~cbarsfull of practical dps. Warning: Contains,suggestive fJ\ll!e~ial
that will tempt,youto1 forego plantingyour shrubs in a ro.wfo~morecceative
landscapingwhimsies.-JR9585-A: Homegrown Berries (0#)/$19.25
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How to MoveLike a Gardener:Plantingind Pr&p,rlngM«Jlctnn
fromPlanllbyDeb Soule,244 pages,fil/4,,,.9.1/4,
softcover."As you
cultivatethe garden,the gardenis cultivatingyou, both inwardlyand
outwardly.Oard.enersare shaped,prunedand informedby the garden,
momentby moment,day by day.month by month and y,ar by year.''
What Ii gift from herbalistand wisewomanDeb Soule!Way beyorid
food,tlQwer:sor medicine,Deb's gardeningis spiritualprac.tice,,mindfu.l
rhythmsio hannonywithall livingsouls.She unlocksthe mysteriesof
hiodynaniicsasno one ever bas before.And, ohl, the incomparable
pbotograp!lsharmonizewith her ccystallineprosein a work of purelove
Iand devotion.-OR
•
9591-A: How to Move Like a Gardener (0#)/$29.75
How to Start a Worm Bin: Y01Jr
Guldeto GetlingStartldwithWonn
Compoltlngby
Hciey Owen,95 pages,9x6, softcover.The subtitlesays it

nH~s1mpfe,clc'arinstructioo.sfor_wormcomposti'ng.Dispells
fears about
odors and pesm,t~llsbow to stan, w,hat'sneeded,whereto get worms,
how to cruculatewhatamountsand•sizesyou'll need,what to feed the
I wonns, howto providebedding,assesses.equipmentcurrentlyavailable,
.~
• givestroubleshootingli~s,andtells how to harvestand usethe valuable
compost.The book1:iegioswith praiseof compost,hardly nectssaryfor
this au.dleoce,and a helpfulacdountofthe red wigglersthemselves.Outdoor
',bfosgenerallyneed wanner climatesthan ow:sbut, take heart:the author has
a-wormbin underlilil dcs.kal work!-SK .NEWJ
9592-A: How to Start Wonn Bin (Ql)/$9. 75
ldentlty(ngDINBH#I of VegetablNby A.A.MoNab,A.F.
Shen and K.K. Sprjnger,62 pages,81/.2Xll, spiral-boundsoft.
cover.Blleellentphotographsfacllitate•acourate'disease·identifica
tion. IncludesaUthe popularvegetablesa.adthe commondiseases
that affectthem.

a

9594-A: Identifying Diseases of Vegetables (0#)/$24.00

11HILean Farm: HowtoM/n/trJ/rs
Wu~ lncf8M8
EfDc/ency,
snd.MlilmlzsValua
andPtoflt8withuu Wtri
byBe.nHenman,232 pages,7x10,.softcover.''Factoey _.
fenns" 11tt1anathemato the Fed~<>
ci:owd,bufHertman _..
bro4gbtthe conceptsunderpinningToyota's factoriesto bis sustai.oablefann
ill Indiana-and from this unlikelyconfluencehe deriveda mo,e profitable
bll8lness,a·more pleasantwork environment)e better product,and a baP,pi~
customer. He starts with Toyota's Taiiobi Ohno's "lean principles' for
sfreamlioi11g
productiqnareas (sort, set in order,shine, sta.odardiu,sustain),
tlief)shows how to identifyand reduce waste of materialsand movement,
how to identifyand create value for your customers,and bow to eommuni•
cate efficiently and respectfullywith worker,;.If you have f8J1Jledlong
enough to have tired of frenetic servitudeto your agriculturaldreams, this
bookmay offer some tooJsforkeepl.ogboth yourfann and your sanity.-AP
9600-A: The Lean Fann (Ol)/$28.50

The Lean Farm Gulde to Growing V.,etabln: Momlfl.Depth
Lun
Technlqunfor EfficientOrganlcPr<>ducUon
by Ben Hartman, 2Z'l pages,
7xl0, softcover. 1n his ne.wvolume, Bartman stnns with the principles
offered ln The Lean Form an:ddives deep into the nitty-grittiesof bow to . •
applythose-principlesIn the organicmarketgarden.Planningfor the season?
Alm for "pull production,'' using conlracts, communication-and record•
keeping to produc~ according to wliet you know the market will bear.
Sced-stani.ogtime? Vse a genninalionchamberto germinatenearly every
we~
singlesec(4reducingwasteof seed,s~ce, and medium.Want·efffoi~nt
control?Followthe "June 1 Rule": rum to ~ve uro weedson the fann on
June 1, so that crops, not weeds, take advantage of the prime growing
month.Tired of scatteredsales spreadingyou thin?Esta151isb
metricsto hefp
you choose your croes and madcet.Hartman shows bow he applies lean- ,
principlesto sevenof his marketcrops while.cautionlngthat, in the wordsof;
ToyotaproductionsystemCllpertShmgeoShingo,"lean is a way of thinking,
not II lisL.ofthings 10 do!' The proceduresthat work well on bis farm might
001 work weHOI) yours,but the principleswill stand!-AP NEWI
9601-A; 111eLean Farm Gulde to Growing Vegetables {Ol)'/$28.75

I

j~F~re-e~sh-lp~pl-ng_o_n
ai~,-boo~ks~I

°"

ffJe MMfc.t a.rwner:A Succt1Ulul
t..fter, to • Young Farmer: Howto Uv. Rlch/f wlthoulW#llh th, NIW
Of'OWff'I
Hllftd/Jook
forSfltll/f.,u/B
Glrl#flF11rm
by Gen~Logsdon,210 pages,-S¼x83/4, hardcover."Stay small
and stay in." "Never rumJ_OUr
baokon a ram." Wordsto lhe wlse"fromGene
0,,.,/o Flltm/(lg
by
Jean-Martin
Portier, -1._
Logsdon,.sclf~d~crlbed'C9ntmy farmer;' one of a proud few who knew
2AOpages,8-1/n:81'2, soflcover.Quebe- II Vi..1\1
·thcrc•waS'abetter way. lo thls book,writtcn,afew w~ks before he died last
cols market gardenerJean-MartinFortier
year, he-.passes lessons learned and pleasures gleaned from a lifetime of
and his wife earn their living by gTowlng,~~~Ill
contrary'farming on to the neltt g~neratiQD,
lhe folks wll.op.racticegarden
CSA sharesfor more than 200 families
onjust 11/2 acres. A 'decade'sex_pc_rjcnce
fa.nning,who slrive to make a living from a few aCTesthrough intensive,
in lhe 1reo.cbcs
of small-scalefanning
diversified,orgaoic agriculnm:, making d.o and doln, well. JforLogsdon,
informsFo,tier.'spractical8Jldclear•
and 1 hope foe us, this is the future of agriculture-,if tt is to have a future.
eyed book:whilehe toucheson th.e
Reading.thisbook is a biltcrswut plcasu~. -DS NEW!
complexissuesaroundsoil biology,
9802-A: Letter to a Young Fannet (0#)1$19.60
fertility,and pest control,his-focusis on ,
.
Look., the SJcy... 11nd
lwl lhe WNfMrby Eric Sloane, 89 _pages,
81/~l t
showingsmallfarmershow to get their
.
~---.._
..;=
softcovcr.A,s!llf-dcscribedweatherj~e. Pvc tri~ to read meteorologies
job done efficientlyand profitably,while
for the laypersilnand absorbedU«le.Sloane's approacfiis differenl;he's in
upholdlflgthe ecologicalprinciplesof organic1agrlculture.TM overall tone
love wilh the air, sky and cloudsand be made me
is that of a knowledgeableand enlhusiasticmentor.The chap1erson business
rea,lizethat's why l foJlowweatherob_scssiuly,
""I~
1"'1
planning,farm planning,and gene.relcrop managementoffer useful
Structuredarounda cP (!bat's continen- ~
'\.{-.6 --,...."V'\
-~
~. tdcl(s and advl¢ on marketing··and
equipmentthat is appropriate10
tal,dry,Polar 1 cold)airmasstha1
~ . 0 ~
~~ the acaleof most organicvegetablegrowers.Appendice"$
offer bask
',
'. •
.
fonncd in northernCanada,swept
, • infonnationon mostcommonmarketcrops.Includesa usefuldirectory
tia:
(.
acrosslhe U.S.and exited lhe
of supJ!llera-thoughwe mus1nole thal one phenomenalpurveyorof seeds
contigen.tthrougliMaine. Bach
~ 'f" ,
!>
and suppliesIs misalng.-AP
chapteris set in-~location
b .'f..t
~~-J-..,
9612-A: The Market Gardener (0#)1$24.25
alongthe waywidt anec~ ~~!W"~~
dote~about the people
- •.;~-!J ..rut
llodlfl«I: OMOI'1111d
1h11
T11r#tto OUrFood,OUrLind, OurFutura
by Caitlin Shetterly,342 pages,6 1/4x91/3,hardcover.Convincedthat
affectedby the ooldcleansing
front, Sloane,best knownas
coru and com derivativeswere-asourceof the severe heal.thproblemssb,e
a lot of
a,painter,eill.plaio.s
-and her infant son e'Xperienced,Shetterly, with great difficulty, removed
basicmeteorologywith bis
com In all its fo.rmsfrom their diet.The.Irsymptomsclearedup and S~encriy
weather
began to questionwhet.herit was com that was the problemor OMO c;,pm?
calm, prccise•andlovely
Sloane
U.n,e
drawingsillustrating
Searching for answers led her to the heartlandand to th,eheart of 011ethe
great ~ligious argumentsof our dlly.Each slde bas its true believers,those
whatthe air mass
did in
who know they are right and no amoun.tof evidence can coavln_cethem
each pl8ce.He i$ also a
otherwitc. Although firmly on the anti-OMO siae, Shetter):}'"'
docs a
plainwriterof yarns and
wondcrl'Ul
job reportingon and bumanizi"ng
the people she vlsitS.She stays
!ales,son;icfunny, somepoignant,all engaging,which reinfon::ehis explana
awayfrom the corporatesuites wheretile lies and the rn,otivationare trans•
ti9ns of ho.wto read the sky.and the clouds. His aocoun~ of Alaskan bush
parentand conce01T&tcs
on the scientistsand aoti'vistson both sides who are
pilotS,Nebraskasnow barreis,_geese,
and coveredbridgesenchantedme. eR
inextricablydividedarounda conunoO:
goal-access•to safe f'oodfor all. -DS
calledIt 'fa tolal delight."l concur. .SK
9603-A: Look at the Sky (0#)1$10.50
9615•A: Modlffed (0#)1$27.60
l,fyconfllal Planet: HowSymbioticFungi Workwith Roots to Support
The t.o.t Klto"-n: RIIC{p#andII G""'1 Llfl FDIJnd
In.F!Ndom,MIii,_by
PfwttH#lth andBu/IdSoll lfarll/lty by Michael Philllps, 256 pages, 8x 10,
Erin French,256 pages, 7•/ixl0, baracove,r.Last April I.st,the Losl Ki1c_beo,
underground,"
hardcover."Investingin speciesdiversitybegi11S
rcslaurant opel)ed itS ph'oue li.nes 10 accept reservationsfor the corning
says the ore.hararevolutionary.Re's alluding,~f course,to
season, A few hours la1erthe phone ~ystemin Freedom shu~down, over
the microbesand, most dearly,rontycorrhi%al
fungi. In
whelmed by lhe calls. With this cookbook, those of ,Wt who have been
this new book Phill.ipscu.ltivates-aiungalawarenessby
fortunateenoughto find a placeat one of Erin French's tables·~ rcl.ive
exposingjust how deeplyembeddedmycorrhlul
that expe)ience."Butyou needn't have visitedthGrestaurantto enjoy
fungi are in plant pbysiologyand in all healthysoils.
poringover these recipes,sttaighlforwardbut not orilinary,and to cook
You'll en)oyplentyof scientificdetail delivered
1
yourselfsome wonderfulmcals..Everyrecipe has an ingredientihat
throughPhillips' uniquenarrative,but the real gems
mademe pauseand say, "Wow,I nev~tlhoughtofusing thal,"They
are the threechaptersthat offer ~mcticalknowledge
don't demandho_urs0£ meticulousfussingwllf\foamsand emulsions
'
anaa varietyof re_geticrative
practices-from
and tiny·tweezers;justlovingattentionto the frcJ1hest,
often foraged,
mulches10co~et crops,from the broadfork to the
ingredients.The l>Qokis o(ganizedby seas.onwith recipesfoull pans
no-_lill
crimper,from hedgerowsto forest-edge
of a meal.M!iuth-wa{ering
ehotosof the food interspersedwith cfrcamy
orchardiog.T~~ NoodiSIUrbaoce
Principlegui<!,es
the
photosof Maineroundout Otisfeastfor.the eyes and palate. -DS NEWI
mycorrhimlstewardin the-garden,farm or orcbard
96(WA: The Lost Kitc;ffen(0#)1$31.00
cowardrevampi1Jg
fungalnetworksto restore sojls, put away
Melne Alphabet by'Dablov Jpcar,24 pages, 6x6. board book. When Sami
some carbonand beginto IIJlderstandthe dynamicso,four furure.
was three, he called this his "loony book,"for the beautlf)ilcover picture of
'F~is b9ok wm leave a subtle tasle of hope on the palate, as do most
a singingloon. He loved the book "becauseit haslots of fishes and yobsters
mushroqrns,-AA NEWI
and whalesand things.. .'' Ipcar h¥ managedto.fit the diversity-ofli/e,
9616-A: Mycorrhlzal Planet (0#)1$37.75
the woodsand the ocean,the mowitainsand the rivers of her beloved
The NIM Uvatock FemHH: 111,Bu1lnn1 of Rs/1lngand&JI/IngEthical
Maine"into1an illustra1cd-children's
alphabetthat rhymes."K ls for
M#I by RebeccaThistlcthwaite.and Jim Dunlop, 312 pages, 7T/2lt9il2_,
kitchen,what's In the pot? Lis for lobs1er,servedup hot!"The
softcover.1 sniff suspiciouslyat any single volumethat claims 10 cover such
yellowraincoal8,the cooks.love,thC'c:at,the old w<>Qden
broad and complicatedterritory as lhis book's subtitlepromisesto deliver.
lobstertraps a.reall paioled'in Ipear1s unmistakable
How 10 raise chickens, turkeys, waterfowl, hogs, can.le, smafl ruminants,
style.As with.mostof her cbildrcn's,bookJ,
rabbits,bison, elk, and deer-and bow to markc.tthem while kecp,ing_
on the
DahlovJpcarhas capturedthe vecyessenceof
government'sgood side? I condemnedthis book beforeI ope11edit for luring
Livingin Maine,lhls dlllefrontA to Z. A gmall
aspiringlivestockfamiers with brightpromises and insufficientinformation.
boardbookfor smllllbands-AA
Well,Tblstlethwaiteand Dunlopastonishedme. No, this book d.oesn'thave
9806-A: Maine Alphabet (0#)1$11.00
everythingyou need 10knowabout aJJthese l!llbjccts,but they don't waste a
The ManUIII of Plant Grafflng: PltlCIICIItw:ltnlqu# for omlllnM!fl/1,
word in 300 pages. As an experleaced and opinionated hog-producer, f
veg«lltbl11s,
II/Id.fruitby ~ter T, MacDonald,~8 pages,7 1/ZJl.91/4,
hardcover.
found little to quibblewith in their c)ap1eron pigs and was impressedby the
This is thi) book for anyone who is curious IO "knowl:iowPedco 'l'rees
thoroughness achieved In s'uch a short space. The seotiol)s on legal
continuesto offer Black Oxford trees-or any variety-year after year '!!'Ith
cons)dcralio.nland
! marketing are clear.-eyed,humorous and founded or,
cac)ltree producingthe same delicio)lSapple, or how you can walk into a
good bu~isense.
Highly (Uommcnded for lhe·cnuy-level farmer, and
nursecyand purchase-aweepingbeech tha1wlll loo.kjust like the one you've
probably
1to those with a few years' e,;pcricnce,toot'-AP
admiredin rour neighbor'syard. Maybeyou wanttQ learn how to reproduce
9624-A: e New Livestock Farmer (0#)/$~8.50
Your favonte shrub. An e)lteosive and somewhat nel'.'dJlook at plant
The Northtlal Cover Crop Handbookby Marianne Sanantonio, J 18
propagation th~ bis1oryand the how-to with sptceialemphasison the n:iost
pages, 8 1t2Xn, spiral-bowldsoftcover.'Fhis useful guide and resource is
commo,nforms of graftingand ~hat you need !0 know_to do it >"ourself.Njce
designedto help farmers in the Northe!IIJt
find the best cove-rcrops for their
glossyp,l1otoscomp!ernei1tdeiailed1ext.The 11lustrat10n
and 1ns1r11ction
for
needs. Includesp)a:otinginformation,expectedyields of organic:matter nod
rnaklngwbip-and-toniu.egrafts is the best I've seen.Also offersa glimpseai
nitrogen,and problems,towatch out for. -DS
budand vegetablegrafting.-,-JR
9827-A: The Northeast Cover Crop Handbook (0#)/$17.50
9609-A: The Manual of Plant Grafting (0#)1$39.00
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No,,,,_., Forag/1111:
120wild•nd ff•vorfu/«lib/# frombMchplum, to
wllHlblfrlnby Leda Meredi!h, 308 pages, 61/2.X9,softoover. Seeking
affordable clillnary, adventures1 PIii.OIiingan edible scavenger, hunt?
Prcpaling for end time's?This glossy guide to foraging leads a seasonal
edible tour through meadows.woods, along the seashores and into urban
a,reasof tlie northeast.With this book as your companion,a stroll through
your neighborhoodcanfeel like _a)ouroeyto an exotic marke~,w~eresome
things.will certainlybe more dehciousthan.othersbut everything1sworth·a
taste. Each of the J20 plant descJiplionsis accompaniedby a good color
photo and essential tips for harvestl.og,preparingand preservingthe wild
food, as well as thoughtful.infonnationfor suslllinableharvestof each plant.
Meredithapproachesforagingereativelyand ethicallyes she helps us cosec
the abu,ndancethat awaits.-BB
9630-A: NortheastForaging(0#)/$24.50
On_t,
HorN Farmbyl>ahlovIp¢ar,36 pages,9J1l0l/4,
hardc(>ver.
A·sweetstory abouta drafthorse'anda boy,
bornthe·sallleday on a fann. Jpoar,Wbodied this year at
the age of 99,basedthis story,and its iconicpaint
ings on her own exporlencesfanni:tlgand raising
a family in ?ylaine.The·storyfollowsthe cycle of
seasonsandfarm chores,and addressesthe inevi
la6ihlicsof agingas the boy growsslowlyand
the hor:s,e
growsquickly.What will happe,nto the
hors~whe,11
the boy become.qa man'8Jid wants a •
tractQr?Gentle,beaulifutand a littlesad, this
bookwill plc;asertlldc,s,ofall ages.-BB'iNEW!
9631-A: One Horse Farm (0#)/$18.50
OrganicField Crop HandbookCanadianOrganicGrow~~s.292 pa~es.
9 1/2.XB,
softcover.Startingwith the generalprinciplesof organicptoduclion,
the first sectionsdiscuss how to improvesoil fertility, increasebiodiversity
and rec,ycle tcSources, w,hllefarming productively.Gives sampl~ crop
rotationsfor different kinds of {armsMd a worksheetfor deterrmrungthe
appropriaterotationfor your farm. Covers Wheno.ndhow to plant specific
crops, 'the nutrient requiremel\1$for each, we·ed and pest management,
harvestingand cleaning,expectedyield of seed and straw, the placeof each
in a good rotation, and suggestfonsfor lnteroroppinJand overseedlng,
Althoughwrittenfor Canadiangrower$,all the infonnation.applie~south of
!he border.They ve even convertedfiom metricto•Boglishunfts.-DS
9633-A: Organic Field Crop Handbook(O#)l$43.25
,TheOrganic MedlclnslHetb Farmerb): It!f. aod M~lanie_Carpe~ter,
<fl6pages,BxJ.O,
softcov:er.A.greiltbookon med1cmalberb farmuJgwritten
by two Vermont farmers-the boq.lcthey wished they'd bad when they
started out: This practical gJiide•10 growingorganic medicinalherb crops
also has be.arcMelaniegrew up at Sage Mountain UDderthe guidanceof
herballst RosemaryGladstaJ:and Jeff apprenticedth.ere.It's e'vide,otlheir
roots run deep in herbal health. This book has both overview and derail:
from facilities design and marketingto wild baryesting an<Ithe cultural
requirements of 50 herbs, with a plethora of pictures, itifonnadon,
ooosidemtionsand experie.olieladvice.If you've ever wantedto grow herbs
on,a marketscale.this bookwill give you a goodhead.start.-NK
9636-A: The OrganicMedicinalHerb Farmer (0#)1$37.00
Organic Revol11tlonary:
A Memoiror lhB MoYBm8nt
for Risi Food,
Planetary
HM/lhg,andHumanLllw•tlon by Grac;cGershuny.262 pages,6x9.
softcover.Al a dinner party, somedm.esone has the good fortune to be
seatedne)(tto the porsonwho knowsthe dirt on evory,oneelse there and isn't
afraid to talk. The tight-knitworld of organicagriculturewas e~en,more so
bnck in 1973 when Gersbunyhead.cdfor th.ohills of Vennoht ond quickly
imbcddedbmelf in the organiccommunitythere. Ge(Shunybad a handin
the fou1:idingQf NOFA, the founding of the OTA, the developmentof the
NOP, and more; she speaks of these imponant developments,and of the
other organic:movers'and shakers wbo helped to mold them, from a deeply
~ersoqpJpe.rspecli.ve.
But tbe book transcendss.9ssip,column,status to ask
unportant ongoing questions about the organtc movement. Should U1e
organicstandardsbe .consumer-drivenor fanner.-driven?Should they foc11s
on the source of inpu16qr on the ecologioalsqundoessof the practices?Cao
organicagricultureachievemalnsµ-eamslllfuswithoutbanging its principle$'
or not,
out to dry? Whetheryou like Gersbuny'sanswersto the;e que~dor:1s
you'll enjoy the converllalion.-AP
9639,-A: OrganlcRe\/olutfonary(0#)/$15.50
Petmaou/ture for the RHt of Us: 'A/Jund11nl
Livingon LB58fh11n
anAcre
by Jenni Blackmore-,179 pages, 6x9, softcover.This title int.riguedme, as I
considermyselfto be among"the rest of us."J'.m not thrllledby the icie,aof
mapping my landscapeor measuringanythingwhen it eomes to ,Planting:
is moreclllYstyle. I liked tllls boQk.It's nor
!lkip-the-dlrecdons,and-dig-in
sruck-upeven a little bit. lo fact, lt's easy.to forget that th_eaulhor is a
certifiedpennacultureconsultantbecauseit's so dam practical.131ac)cmore
hAsreal dirt on her hands, She turneda one•n(;RI
dnmpywind-sweptSCll$ide
plot in Nova SCQtiainto a thriving mlnl-fann. The writing is bumble,
co.n:vetsadonal
,and funny. Tbis book reads more like a novella ~ a
manual but you can easily skip around to the chapters you like best. 'J!he
exttem.cJ;y
basic(but important!)and probablybest suitedto newer
topic.$are
gardeners a.nd c(\ufd be useful t.o any,one taking the plunge into
'ltpmesteading,,
.JR NEW!
9643-A: Permaculturefor the Rest of Us (0#)1$20.00
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PIMtt lntelllg11no11
and thfJ lmaglnal
RHlm: /nit)lhtlDrNlnlngof Earth
by StephenHarrodBuhner,564
t ·,
• /4
pages,6x9,'softcqver.John Muir ;
said "Whenone tugs et a single
•.
. r't
i
thingin natute,be-findsit
attachedto the rest of the
• •
,.
world."This bookis proofof
thalsimpletruth.A consumatestorytellerand synthesizer,Bohner
,.
Juxta,POSCS
concepts,quotations ·.::-:-:.:_
•
end experiencein a call-and·,
responsethat buildsa deeper
understandingthat the world'is
alive11ndis communicating
with us, if only we would
listen,The resultis a marve
louslypotentwork of art and sci- :~
eoc~,amulli:,faceted
jewel to be
read slowlyand savored,a cbal'
~~~~;E!E:~::;a.oo,,s;.,:leng~to whatwe've beentaught
abouthow the worldwar.ks.Weav--ing hard sojencewith ancientmyth and poetic wisdom,Bu~_erprods QS to
open our understandingto the wonders of ~ow the exquJSttelybalanced
interplayof planlliand animalsand earth manifestsall around us. A perfect
accompanimentfor tll'e winter hibema~on of ge:stadngdreams. Buhner
w~ves a talC'destinedto1alter our perceptions.-NK
9645-A: Plant Intelligenceand the /maginalRealm (0#)/$25.00
PreHrvlng with Pomona'•Pectln: ThBRBvoluUonary
Low-Sugar,
High·
Jams,,Jellles,
Conservu,andMorelfy
FlavorMe//Jodfor c,altlngandC11nnlng
Allison CarrolD~ and th.ePartners at Pomona's l:JniyersalPectin, 176:
pages,7l/2x91f4, softoover.We won't get in the habit of offeringa book that
promotC$a product bu,I,when 4 ,out of 5 Fe~co·scaff~rssai_dthey will ~e
only Pomona's1:omakeJam andJelly,we decidedto give !hiS; book.a whirl.
Or:ieof Maine'&-very own food-preservationexperts, Duffy creates an
easy-to-follo,wrecipe book using Pomona's Universal Pectin. Traditional
pectins require boa'iloadsof sug·arto fonn a jell-Pomona's jells with no
added sugar, aJlowingyou preserve y~ur harvest wi~ low- or nO•S~$ar
recipes.Fromyour grnndadwho wants blS plums left pla:in,to your sister-m
law whocats only herbsfor breakfast,th.isbook bas s9metl1ingfor eyery~oe.
With delicious sim~le classics like strawberrypreserves,to more fanciful
snd savocyflavors like lavenderjelly, strawbeny-balsamicjelly, or savory
bluebe.rry-glnger
consetvc (with onions), there's a recipe to please every
palate.-LC
9648-A: PreservingWith Pomona:SPectin (0#)/$19,75
71rePruning Book by Lee Reich,
234 pages,BxLO,soft
cover.A good introduc
tion to pruning,from
fruit treesand vines to
evergreensend orna
mentalsbrlibsas well
as herbaceousand house
plants:the beoefiis,tools
and techni_ques.
Learn
aboutpollarding,pJeaclti11'8,
~
espalierand topiary.Well
organizedand clearlywrinen
g
with colorphotosand black-and-whitedrawings,-NK
9651-A: The PruningBook (0#)/$21.75
Root Cellaring by Mlke and NillJoyBubel, 2nd edition.2'Xl pages, 6Jl9,
softcover.A good root.cellarprovidesa "~reel, earthyand deeply.sadsfying
connectionbetweenour summerefforts an tile gardenand our wuuer need
for fresh wholesomefood," Let the Bubels.takeyou on a well-illustratedtour
of root cellardesigns.They can also help withvarietalselection,bcsL-storage
conditionsand recipes.-CR
9660-A: Root Cellaring(0#)/$15.00
RosemaryGladstsr'sHerbal Heatingfor Men: Rsmedln& Rec/pel
by RosemaryGladstar,216 pages,7 1/4X9,softcover.Thereare
veryfew herbalsfor men endmost focuson malesexual
parts-as if a man were nolhin; more than a prostateand penis.
Bul Ros~maryad.dressesthe wh.oleman and.recognizesthat
of
men arc just .nowfeelingthe~rway into the posslbllitiefo
self-carethroughherbalism.The first quarterof tlte bookis simple
fun-casin~ into unfamlliart~rriiorywltMhe likesof KavaLove ,,_.
Chai, GoodLlfc Wine,nodMaximwnMacaBalls~tasty, easyand ,
effectlv.e,a bit li.lce9JI introductorycookboOk.Buildingfrom there,lbe t
particularsof spume remedies,such as circulatiousupport,hC!lfl
health,vitality,endurance,includingthe playfulPan's BonerToner. ,,,
and th.eSl)C<!ifics
of individualherbsroundout the lnfonnalion. ;
Stril.igbtforwai'd,
withoutaJol of herbaljargo.n,extraneoustheoryot·•
hard-tq-findlngredients.It's handy,practicaland useful.Aoother
toolJn.llfe's·toolbox.-NK NEWI
co
9662-A: RosemaryGladstar'sHerbal Healing for Men (0#)l$17.00
Ill

I Freeshippingonallbooks!I
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Rosemary Glsdstsr's Medlclnsl Herbs: A Bfl{/lnner'I Guldeby
Ros11maryGladstar, 224 pages, 7 114x9,softcover. ''One of the-greatest
benefJtsof herbal medicineis that it gives us the ability to _becomemore
Know, grow.,use is thisbook'!!mantta.Written•by a practicing
self-relia11t."
ber·balislin Vermont,it providesan ove.rviewof herbalmedicine,outlines33
well-knownand widl!ly grow11and used herbs and spices. Includes 124
photo-enhancedrecipesfor rinotures,t~s. sll]~es,syrups,oils, infusions,and
more. A beginningherbali~tcan easily set up an apothecaryin lhe kite-hen
and stock tilemedlcinechestwith tJ!isbookas a gllide.-HC
9863-A: Rosemary G/sdstsr'sMedi~rnatHerbs (0#)/$15.00
The ScythingHandbook:Lurn Howto CutQrsss,Mow,/,feadows,
and1/arvest
Grainwlfh a Scytheby lan MIiier, 160 p11ges,
6x9, softcover.A greatadmirerof DavidTreserner'st981
classioTireSaytlleBookan:dPeterVido's ,addendumto its
2nd additiontwo decadeslater,1 wonderedwhata new
baolraboutthe Eut6peanscythe cou.ldcontribute.Ian
offersstep-by-stepclarityfor the
Miller's )18ndbook
beginnera.longwith plentyof fodderfor the fanatic.Re
adifsa tour of a pre-industrialscythe-works-thrillingfor a
scythe-geeklike me-as well as more in-depthinfonnation
aboutsmall-scalegrainproductionand haying.Theplace
whereTresemerfailed us was mlhe shar:pcoing,the
·triokicslpart.ofllsioga Europeansoytbe-tlle forged blades
and honedto
muslbe frequentlypeened(cold-hemm~red)
maintaina keenedge-and Miller'sexplanationof peening
.isexce]Jentif you're readyto free.handwith.hammerand
anvil. Realistically,mostmowers'sta.rtout with.apeening
jig and will want Vidq's addendum,toTrescmerto learn '\J ,
-~ ~.
"
,.,,
ltowto usethis democraticllttlecontraption.
thejig is nnderstanda- from TIie Scyt Ing Handbook •
MIiier's exclusiono:t1
by Ian Miller
ble: peeningwith hammerand anvil is
"
but requiresmoreskill.
,. -,.. ""
inarguaWy·superior,
mowcr,will wantboth boo.kson ,_
My verdictis that any mower,or aspicillg•
her shelf. -BBNEW!
9664-A: The ScythingHandbook(0#)/$24.00
Seed Libraries:And OtherWaysof K•plng SsedsIn the Handsof the
People
by Cindy Conner, 177 pages, 6x9, soft.cover.Public Ubrarlesare
~ulntcssenrialto democi:acy-ther keep knowledgelo ilie hands of Ille
?,COpfo.,
even in small villages, w1lbourregard to wealth o, s'tat\ls.As we
:nter the digital age, librariesare•seekingto' re:aefinelhemsclyes. .Enterthe
iced libmcy:teachingthe oJd skills of seed-savin~,and buildingcommunity.
fostering_self-reliance
rliis ts a movementthar asserts the seed commons,
take.over by multinational
Uldfood sovereigntyto counter th,ec,ontlnuing,
:orporate interests. Make no mistake: se.edlibraries are aors of political
esislance, a realization not Jost gn the PA Depl of Agriculture, which
for agri-te.rrorism.
Yet a seed
argetedrhe JosepbT. SimpsonPublic_Libracy
ibraryis as fundamentallyAmericanas savingand sharingour own seeds to
ada_piations
ireservediversity,uniquevarieties,.culturalheritageor lo01!1
ir just to Si'lvemoney~]bis book is comprdtensi,vein both overview,and in
be ifetalls-from findingspace, to caretakinglhe seeds,to publicizingand
:eepingup moll)eptum.-Fullof resources,enthusia9/IIan~ context. As one
,brarymotto puts ic "preservingUtepast,openingthe future."-l)U( NEW!
1

9667-A: Seed Lfbrsrtes (0#)'/$20.00
'feed to SHd by Suzann.eAshworth,2nd edition, 240 pages, 81/2xll,._

;ftcover. Consideredlhe cl~ssicrefe(enllewith detailedlns!rllctionson seed
~vingte,chniquc,s
and spectacularphotographs.This is the book our seed
rowersuse. -CR
9669-A: Seed to Seed (0#)/$24.25
SHds: A NaturalHlstorybyCarolynFry, 192
1/2, hard
pageswith 186 colorplates,6'/<1'1.9
cover.If youare .readlnJthis, you probably
spenda greatdeal of timehandlingseeds,
plantingseeds,thinkingaboutseeds.Yet most
is
of the time we spend'thinkingabout-seects
spentthinkingaboutwberethey aregoln$,
This boo!cis about how they got here,their
wonderfulvarietyand, mostGruoially,wliether
we can ensurethat lhey wlJIsti,ckaround.We
evolvedfromseedeaters,whichseems.toset
us apartfromthe otherprimates.That extra
burst9f energyset In motiona processthat,
ironicall)I,thrente,nslO bringus to the end.
The artistGle,nnBaxterdrew fruitsof the
worldin dlmger,.Frygives us descriptionsof
seedsof the world in danger-andthe efforts
beingmadeto rescuethem.-DS
9672-A: Seeds:A Natural History
(0#)/$34.76

Teamingwith Fungi: ThsOrganicGrower'sGuldsto MycollhlzaB
by Jeff
Lowenfels, 172 pages, 6x9, hardcover.This book brings the trilogy to a
close. As.in the fi~t two Teaming books, Lowenfelsdelves into biologyto
provide'an in-depth understandingof the lives of mycorrhlt.alfungi. A
captivating reaii for th.ose who'd like to learn more abo11Lchitin,
hydrophobln.s,glomalin, polyphosphatesand ·aJJ the different typts of
mychorrhizaeand their wondrouscellulardance with pla.nt,roots.o·eflating
old mylbsand presentingrecent revelations,Lowenfelslays out lhecase for
the critical Importanceof myconhizaeIii agriculture,horticulture,silvlcul
ture nod even hydroponicsbefore.e)iplaioinghow mycorrhizalpar1nerscan
be introduced,harboredand maintained,Includingmakingyour own mycor
rhizal inoculant·at home. In a growingti.deof awarenessabout mycorrhizal
grandeur,this is a solltl resourcefor anyonedealingwith plants.-AA NEW!
9882~A: Teamingwith Fungi (0#)1$25.00

~:::::;Jt,
M/a°~~o/o,il::/f,:,t;

WJ!/lde
Jeff
~
.
',· • •
LowenfefsandWayneLewis,220 pages,
6 1/4x81/4,hardcover.Part the dustyveil of•
6 , •
classicsoil cbemisrry.Move beyondthe soil
test and mindyour microbes!Most gardeners
·- :p1·
don't realizethat soil ls createdlargelyby
•
• .,
,1).". •
living organisms.This extraordinaryqverview
"'·"'"~"-- ~ ~
of the soil food web, focusingmostl:iron the
~~q(,
microbiallevel,-explaloshow bactenaand fungi
~
cyclethe.majorelementsnecessaryto supportau
plant life, andfonn complexrelationshipswith otlfer
organismslO ®11chthe soil and maintBJnits structure.TIie authoJScomplete
this fasclnadnf overview by showing how to foster rich. productive
microbial life m your ow.ngarden using compost, mu.lcbesand actively
aemtedcomposttea. A must-~d.for everyonecuriousabout the marvel of
soil life. •AA
9684-A: TeamingWithMicrobes(0#)/$24.25
Teaming with Nutrients: ThsOtganlcGa,dener'sGufdsto OpUmlz/ng
PlantNutr!Uon
by Jeff Lowenfels,252 pages, 6 1/zx91/4,bardco-./er.How do
plants eat? What.arethe e&entialplant nutrients?Wheredo they come from
and how do they find their way i.ntothe plants?What bappens·tothem once
they are used up? Lowenfels provides a crash course ID cellular biology,
ohernistryand botany,thoroughlyansweringall questionsconcerningplant
of the soilfood web wlU help you optimize
nutrition.A betterw1dcrstanding
your use of fertilizers.Bullet,.pointc~pter outlines,abundanttextbook-style
diagramsand illustrations,includingcolod'ulscanningelectronmicrograpbs,
,and .a bll'sicglossary make this volume ideal for the cas11allea.mer. A
completeguidefor all gardeners-curious
to makesenseof theirsoil tests, and
a ~rfect companion book to ,Loweofel's now-classic Teaming ,villi
Microbes. -AA
9687-A: TeamingWith Nutrients(0#)/$24.25
Temple Grancjfn'sGulde to Working with Farm Anlmafs: Safe,
HumanstlvsstockHandlingPracUC#for thsSmallFarmby TempleGrandin,
soft.
181 pages,71/2X'lQ',
cover.To thoseat all
familiarwith'humanelive
stockhandlingtheol}',
TempleGraodinneedsno
introduction-b11tjustill
ca~e:the CO St U profes
sor (if animalsctenceis a
proponentof autismaware
ness and humaneanimal
handling,drawingon her
experienceas an autistic •
persqnto shedlight on
how animalsperuive the worldand react to their handlers.Her new book is
geared tO\\'lll'dsmall-scale comme.rcialproducers· and conlalns much
informationabout animal psychologyand slaughterlechnlquesthat will be
invaluableevento homesteaderswith a few animals. The. infonnadon is
applicableto cattle, sheep, ho.rses,goats pigs, llisor;i,and Uama,s,but she
carefullyobservesdifferencesamongspecies-such as "sulking"behavioriii
goats (whichI first observedart11eage of,sc't!enw,ben,lackinga pony, l tried
to ,ridemy parents' dai!'Ygoats: I don't blame them for being.sulky).Learn
bow to use the pressure~d flight zo11esof herd animlllsto move groups
gently and easily; bow to dlstinguisll between fearful and aggressive
animals;and bow to bunch groups o~ wrn Individualsin open spaces like
pastures. Later cihapte.rsc9ver desi&o principles for chutes and other
sl):eciali.zed
handlingfacilities that reduce.laborand keep animals'calmfor
veterinary procedure~,trruler loading, etc. A fi\bulous read fo( anyone
wis_hing
to understandanimalsbetter.-Af' NEW!
9688-A: TempleGrand/n'sGuide (()#)/$20.00
To Fell II TrtHI:A Compt.taGuldeto SUCCfllSful TrH FIJI/Ing
and Woodcut•
tingMsthods
by Jeff Jepson, 166 pag_es,
6x9,softoover.TimberrrlCrrackl Is
there a more Sjlti-sfying
sound tlaanthat ma·aeby a newly felled tree landing
exactly how and where you wantec;Iit? This well-illustratedmanual will
showyou how to acliievethat perfectresult-safely-time after time.•CR
9890-A: To Fell a Tr98 (0#)/$16.25

el/s,tN11tura:
20188/odynamlc
PlanUng
Calendar
editedby Sherry Wild1er,40 pages,9xl2, softco~er."lnspirotioitand ptacticaladvice for gar
?ers and p_rofe..,slonnl
grower:s."Contains lunar and astronomicalcharts
Ttlated with planting data that many'of our customersfind valuable,
'.ngwith i11terestlng
articlesand essayse11cli
year.
~78-A: Stella Natura {()#)/$15.25
Freeshipping
on allbooks!
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ThlJ Third Plate: Field Notes on the Flllllre of F()(J(/by Dan B~ber, 496
pages,51/n8 1/l, softcover.Tbls is not anotherdepressing~k. about what's
gone wrong in the food system; it's a paean to the love and relatio114hlp
inherentin food whe11it is not separatedfrom culture.~enowned chef Dan
Barber,at the 'forefrontof the far;m-to-tablemovement,writes 11-8
well as be
cooks. Crisscrossingthe countcy in scaroh of .simple forgotten tastes, lie.
discovers a comueopia and envisions a future where good farming is
insepatal!lefromgood food.Th)s bookspeaks to peoplewjth dirt under their
·fingenillilsand looks at food from the perspectiveof the field in fOUJparts;
this book will have ~ou
So1lI L;and,~ea_and Seed. Althoughwitho~l;"CCipes,
sal1yatmgover 1deas·an,d
developingthe cuisineof your own backyard.-NK.
9693-A: The Third Plate (0#)/$18.00

UnderstandingRoots: DlscpverHowlo Mike YourO.rdM1 Flour/1hby
RobertKourlk, 225 P.ages,8!/n11, softcover.Soil yearns'for roots. In fact,
plantroots define soil and, to a great extent, controlthe soil ecology.Kourik
tell.sus· why and how, as he takes us on an ,expeditioninto the comple,x
world of the plant brain-Its roots. Rich with pamatalcingroot drawingsof a
greaLvari~tyof plants Md in-depthaccountsof the latest sciendficfindings
about_the habits o,fplants an~ root growth.It p~nts ne~ ins_ightsinto_the
effe(ll.sof root systems on so11structureand nutrientlayenng, the che.llllcal
wizardry of, root exudllfes,the subvisible_lives of soJI microbes11I1d
their
relationshipswithplant roots (includinga chapt~ dedicatedto the 4";, _
wondrousmycorrbizae).Full of tips_on transplanting,irrig11- . , ~-1~ 1~• __,
lion and no-tillpractices,such as sheet-mutehingand
. 'M' "\~i
•
biodriUing,to makeyou.a better_g8(dener
anih bett~r
.<-~<• ~ , • ~J~
stewardof your soil. Alsofeaturesappendiceson l)hytore~ ••·: • • i • i'f,/"-~
med,iationand altelopathy.Kouriksaysthis,is not.a
, :s ¥
revisededitionof his previousbest-~
sellerRootsDemystified-it is a
,
$'
1
stand-alonebook.•AA
.:
9696-A: Understanding
Roots (0#)/$24.50

VegetablttGardttnlngfor
Or(ISnfcand Blodynsmlc .
Grower•: Homsand ,M,rket.
<1._ardenea
by Joel Morrow,
389 pages, 7xJ0, softcover.
Not your run-of-the-millgar
dening book; llerein lies the.·....,,.
biograpruesof °'ore than 70
vegetables.Yes, 'biography' is the word-not mere pl'QfilCS
or sketches,
thciieare intimate Introductionsgleaned from decades of oeSGrvationiind
experieocc in the garden. Joel Morrow lovea plants, their origins, their
culture, and wants tl1emto 'succeed, so he shares his va.stexpertise,He
in9ludesbiodynamicrecommendationsthat are easy to follow, along with
horticultural,hutrJtional:and ecplo'gjcalinformation.But the charm of thls
book is that it's o.s if y9u were silting with a sociable old codger to
reminiscenceabout gardens~Which is not to say be ramt?)ea-tbe advice is
fairly concise,while consideringeach vegeJable"awork of art, a Journey,a
rite of passage" and so the eon','.etsationspirals outward into new
perspe<:tives:
Thls winter as you dream up your spring garclon,keep this
book on your nightstand.-NK
9899-A: Vegetable Gardening for OG & BD Growers (~)1$30.50

,,'

Vibrant Food: Ce/lbraUngth1 lnglldllm/8, R«/JJII,,nd Cdon of &ch
&Jason
by -~~be:rl,eyRaS!!elbrink,
:224 pag~, 7}'!1/4, hardcover. "Once T
lx!!ganhunbngfor color, It pop_pedup everywhere:the shockingfluorescent
pink in the rib of a bumblechardstem, tho flecksof deep reds and purplesin
baby k.aleleaves, the pale shades ofoew green that emerged in the spring,
and even the-·quiet yellows and whites in so IJl8nYwinter "'.egetables."
Hassetbrink'sriffs on the colors end flavon;.of each season are sometimes
simple (summer:Bem and Peach Crisp)1sometimescreative(fall: Carnltas
Tacos with Apple Salsii), and /llwayson point. The author hails .fromSan
'Franciscoso son\.eof ·hei''local" ingredientsare ·notlocal to the .blortheast(I
didn't know that D1111gcness
era!)·was -a winter ingredient-though the
reci~s in that section would probably IJ'anslatewell to our tiny winta
harvested wild shrim·py.Also, it turns ·out it's a sin, to pour r.our
quince-poachingliquid down the drain when you can mix it with bourbon
instead. A handful of inspiring cocktail recipes are included: you should
drink seasonally,too. -AP
9702-A: Vibrant Food (0#)/$25.00

WeedllJNGardeningby Lee'Reich,200 pages,6x8, softcover."To tm or
not to till, to mulch or not to mulch, these are the questions. Whether 'tis
• nobler in tl1esoi to suffer the acidify and ch\orosis of rotcin$ sawdust or
• leave the ground naked against a sea of IJ'o.ubles
... " Stop tilling and start
11 mul~hingto lessen damage t_othe soil structure, reduce water needs -and
eliminateweeds. Looks at J]Jeimpo,rtantinttl'l\Ctivelayer betwetn soil and
mule.Iiwhere mycorrhizaecolonize and feeder roots grow. This e11cellcnt
accountof u no-till garden systemc.ovcrsmulch materials,compostmaking,
green manu.resand nitrogensources wltlimany informAtivectiiµtsand side
bars. Two caveats:employ,sawdustsparinglyif-y,b'ursoil is heavy or acidic
and don't take Retch's recommendationto use the invasive Bishop's Weed
as a border le.qtii ~mist into the next ice age. As Roger Swain said, "Pay
attentiont9 the top few inchesof soil and natureprov.idesthe relit."-RB
9705-A: Weedless Gardening (0#)/$10.25
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WIii Bonull'• Eaentlal Gulde to Rad/cal, S.lf-Rellant
GMt»rl.l"11:
lnnou/1,,,_ T6Chnlq/Jl6for Growing V~labl#,
Qr,fn• and
PnnnlM Food Crap6 wlllt Minimal Foul/ Fuel and Anlmal lnpu~ by Will
BODBllll,
400 pages, 8x10, softcovec.As ·a formet apprentice,of Will's, I
assumed his book would be a nostalgic journey but not especially
enlightening.t couldn't have bel!n more wrong. What I learned.working
there was just the tip of the iceberg.There arc e.noughgardeningphiloso
phies and techniques in this book to keep anybody learnin_gfor many
-seasonslO come. Will'sbook is the ~roductof more than 40 years experi
ence and it doean't waste time reiteratingthe basics.Instead,Willfocuses on
the approachesthat are uoiqueto his su6sis1encefann, andJ bet you'U want
to uy more'thana few of tb.eseinnpvationsat your place. Will has talcenthe
processof compostingand "tum.edit" into an art fonn, But his composting
system is just the beginnin~of a much broaderradical examinalioJ1of soil
fertility-andwhat truly qualifiesas ''su.sWnaole"lanning. B_asedon his idea'.
of ''eco-efficieo.cy,"Will shares hls wisdom about s~d eropagation,fann
system design,growingstaple crops like grains and oilseeds,anil'eve1.1
food
processing.To top it air off, Will's incurablewit could make thjs one of the
mostentertainingagriculturaltextsyou'll ever read. -JPR
9714-A: Will Bonssff's Essential Guide (0#)/$32.25

11te WinterHarllNI Handbook:Yw-round V•tab/4 Producuonu,tng
DHt,-(}rfJanlc T«:hfll(fll#•nd UnhlJll«J
°'IMlhOUI# by Eliot ~olemao, 2A7
pages, -,lll0, softcover. Handsome photographs and graphic charts by
Baibara DamroS'Clb
enhance this edition of a Colemanclassi.c.Not a rehash
of bis old work: Colemanwill a.everstop experimentingand innOYBting
and
)I·
11\S
handbookis full of im.provedtechniques.His model is
the Parisianmara1cb~res
of 150 yearsago. Cultivatingas
"" :•~ •
, -:,.' ,·
muchas 6%,of the land withinthe city limits,their system
~
was soausWnablethat their soil fertilitycontinually
• "- 1,·f~tilil,W~
their selectionwas vast, they
J
inCll'eased,
1
f~ not ooly
,i)\~/
ff,~~~~11\!Ji"i/ll
/ farmed,year-~und!and the.}'.
the 1ohab1tanls·of
•
,.'I· ~~·.•·1·,.<-·
••·- -~
Pansbut also
_ .
.
• ·-·~ ",,
eJl'portedvegetablesto Bngland,
,averagingfrom 4 to 8 harvestsper
,.~
_
_ • •t_ --< ,._. _
I~~
"" -- • _,., -::- __ .,-.
. ..---:,:,
year.Colemanand Damroschaim for
~~ • ~
,..._ simillll'lyintensiveproduction,rnax.i.
. .....,,_ :,.:-mum use of gleenhouse1,pace,•1u1d
haye achievedgrossreturnsof
$80,000per acre annually.Here!s.
how they do it. -CR
9717-A: The Winter Harvest Handbook (0#)/$28.25

WoodlandWay: A Plm»cu/lur, Approach ID su,tatn6/Jt. W()(J(//6nd
,.,,.,,.,,,,,/by Ben Law,231 pages,6 1/1x9,softcover.Living in h.i.sPrickly
Nut Wood,Ben Law could be a characterstcp11ing
out of Tolkien,but he's a
real guy crafting his life from the woods of Sussex,-&gland. This book
shares ~ radical ideas about woodlandmanagementand guides others to_
finding thelr way to a similar path. Law's life largely revolves around the
practiceof eo_ppicjng-anancient and-sustaioa.blepracticeof cutting wood
to produce multiple stems, which are later harvested for building and
Woodcraft.The methods an·d ideas in this book are transferableto North
America.. (Now I know what I can do with my blasted re-sprouting red
maplel) Chapterscover bow.10 assess, establish,and DU1111!ge
woodlandsto
create products and food from the forest. The writing is d.etailed and
personalwith great accompanyingphotosand illusmitioos. .JR
9720-A:WoodlandWay(0#)/$33.25
ffNt Y..,.Round Solar Gtwnhoun: How to P,,lgn and Build ,
l#t.Z,ro E"8f6Yo,..,,houH by Lindsey Scblllcr with Marc Plinke, 307
pages, 7 1/4~81/4, softc,ovcr.Is it worth tbe co.al burned to generate the
electricityto grow a tomato fo Maine in February Instead'Oftruok.ingit in
from Florida?Should we even eat tomatoesIn Maine in February,or should
we virtuouslyresign ourl!elvesto ,months of flabby turnips, bore4om, and
scurvy? As greenhousesgain in popularityfor seaso~ eJttension,they have
eamedsome backlashfor their energy-hungryneedfor supplementalheating
and lighting. But wha.tif we can have our tomatoes and our virtue, too?
Schiller and Plinke show•how to minimize greenhouse enetgy use both
through tiasic gpod plllJllling(siting, orientation,proper materialsselection,
tood insulation) and through mote advanced techniques. Also includes
infonnationon solar hot water, rocket mass stoves and compost heatecs,as
well as aquaponicand hydroponicsystems.-AP NEW!
•
17,e

9721-A The Year-Round
Solar Greenhouse

(0#)1$28.75

~..-':---...
0",
,--:--. :--....',,>
~-->
.,
.......
·,
/

w~J.t,f<"f

from The Year-RoundSolar
Greenhouseby Lindsey
Schillerwith Marc Plinke

I Freeshippingonallbooks!I
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Potatoesat a Glance

cs

00

Yadt:I):

Aairondack Blue
Adirondack Red
AmaRosa

7240
7250

Banana
Bintje
Blue Gold
Bora Valley
Caribil11
R1.1sset
Carola
Chieftain
Colorado Rose

Daia):'.Gold
Dark Red Norland
Desiree
Elba
Freo~b EiD~cliog
German Butterball
Gold Rush Russet
Green Mountain
Katahaio
Kennebec
KeukaGold
LaRatte
l,&higb
Magic Molly
Natascha
Nicola·

7255
7258
7260
7180
7-263

7190
7334
7345
112!1
7360
7265
7270

7130
7363
7140

Scab

Matlldb'.SlunColllc

7745 M
7750 M
7595 M-L
'.UilO M-L
7860
L
7760 E-M
M

7765 M
7770 M
7650 E-M
7660
E
7670
7865
7870

M
E
L
L

7620

M-L

7880

blue
red
red

yellow
blue
purple

rnsse,,

~IIOPi.

yellow
yellow
purple & white

Pi.bite

yellow
pinkish-red
magenta
dack )'.dlow-rao
dark red
rose red
buff

yellow
white
white
blight )'.llliOW
white
yellow
white

dackros~~

)'.s;llolll
Pi.lEed

7890

L
M
L

yellow w/ light russet
russet
buff

yellow
white
white

1900

L

buff

:white

7790
7800

M
M
L

M-L

Ob

R
F

E

Ob

R
Ov

L

Ob
R-Ob

mealy, floury
moist,firm
waxy

~a!S

waxy
moist, waxy
moist,firm

dQ'..flo~

red
pinkish-beige
russet

7225
7327
7228
7230

7730
7845
7735
7740

E-M
M
E
VE

ellow
b
ri~hl red
ye ow w/pink eyes

M
G
G
M
H
H
G
M

H

M.C

B

M

H

E

:WU)'.

H

G

H

Ob
Ob
.,Ob

medium-dry
dry,floury
dry,mealy

M-H
H
M

R

mois1.fian

H

:WllX):'.

L
M-L
VL

G
G
G

a

F
G
E

13.

7630
7635
7930

M-H

M
M
M

H
H

It ~llol\!

7160
7170
7370

H
M
H

G
G
H

Ob
L-Ov
R

R
Qb

):'.CIIOii

purple
yellow
dk. yellow

H

F
G
G

G
F
G

moist,finn
moist,firm
waxy

deep, purple
yellow
yellow

M
M
H

H
H
M
M

Ob
Ob
F

M-L
E
M

Certiller
Ilcld S&omai:Be!!lstance

moist,firm
mealy, floury
moist,firm
ti1;h..flak.):
moist,firm
moist,firm
moist,firm

white
It. yellow
yellow

Red Thumb
Rose Fl.onApple
Russet 'Burbank

z

Sbaoe Ttxtua:

buff
buff
yellow netted

7305

Satina
Strawberry Paw,
Yukon Gem.
Yukon Gold

blue
pinkish-red
red

)'.Clim}!

Purple Viking
Red Golcf
Red Maria

Salem

EklibCsilllr

Ob
Ob
L-Ov

moist, waxy
waxy

waxy

H
H

H
M-H
H
H
M-H

E

E
G
E

B

E
G
G

B

E
G
G

H
H
G

H
M

M

M
H
G

aG

H
G

C
M
M

M

M,C
M
C
M
M
C
M

M

C
M
M
M
M
M
C

M
M
M
C

ellow-buff
w/ lnke e,s

QG: Organically Grown
CS: Con\ienti.ona\ Seed
Maturity: VB=very,early

E=earJy
M=mi<lseason
L=late
VL=v4;ry,Jate
Shape: R=f9Und
L=long
Ob=oblong
Oy=oval
R=fingerling
Yield: M=medium
H=hlgh
Storage: S=sliort
F::::fair
G=good
E=excellent
1
Scab Resistance: M=moderate
G=good
H=high
Certifier, state certification
agency: M=Mairie
C=Colorado
WV=West Virginia
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EARL V SHIPMENT OPTION

Order deadlinefor early shipment Items:February 26, 2018
First to plant, first to market. We're offering 506' bags in six choices for
early-March porot9 shipme,it. See individual de,scripliQ.ns
for pricing.
PlantingtipsJ0r potsroesin hoo'phouscson p. 160.
, .,,_
794SDark Red Norland OrganJ.c -~-"""-~
·"' •
• •
79S0Natascha ConvendonaJ
79S5 Red Gold Conventional
7970 Yukon Gem Organic
7975 Blue Gold Organic
7980 Blue Gold Conventional
We will also ship 7990 Ginger, 7995 Turmeric and 7997-7')f)fJSweet
Potatoesat this time,or as soon as weatherpermits.

What Is Cenifled Seed?

Certified Seed Potatoes,
Onion Sets & More
Welcome to Mooe Tubers! Tbis is our 32nd year offering certified seed
potatoes, onion and shnlloLse1s;·onion plan~, ginger nod sweet potatoes,
and-NEW!this year-runnericl
W.eare glad as e;verto bringyou the highe;~tqualityseed p;otatoesaround.1t
is good 'work taJkin~ to, growc% dlscussJngnew 1/anttic.sand ultimately
decidi.ogwhich varietiesto offer you, ourfaithful potato-lovingcustomers.
Tbis·was my first senson gro)viogLehigh and Caribou Russet, both new
varietiesto Moose·T11bersin 2017. f was so please~!Caribou is hands down
my new favorite russet. They sized up well on our ofganic farm with no
irrigation,and r swear they.are much more flavorful than onyother russet r
have ever eaten. Lehigh i's another new favorite. Yields were amazing Y{ith
very few·culls, and they re exceflenloven-roasted.[ encoumgeyou to go n
little crazy and tcy a new varietyor two this year alongsideyour old standbys.
Maybesomethingprerty, like ColoradoRose-NEW I-a real beautof a root.
If you live in thp Northeastand are lookingto save money on shipping,I
encourageyou 10 look into our Depot ShippingProgram (see p. 114, or our
MooseTubers website:clickon AboutGrdering> DepotShipping Program.)
Pleaselet us kno.wwha~yd)!t11ink
at11190setuberj@fedcoseeds.co·m.

All certified S:eedpQtatoess.tartas disease-freeclones.and arc sold 10seed
growersas miniJ.µbers.
Jn Maine, seed potato growen;are allowedto replant
for six years before they need m stan 'again with disea.se-fceestock. 'Bach
year during the growing season farmers seeking certifiC!ltionhave their
fie.Idsinspected for vlral and bacterial diseases. After harvest the farme.rs
send sample.~of each variety to Floridawhere they are grownout during the
winter for insi:i-ection.
To be labeled e.ndsold as certiOed potjlto ~.
lots
need to be 100% free of certain pathogensand at least 95%free of others,
Wesell 011ly certified potato seed.
We al.sooffer many varieties that are certilled ol'l@llfc.Their growe,s '
have met both the standardsof pota!oseed certlficationand the standardsof
organicproduction.
None of our varieties are genetically engineered. See page 107 for
Pedco's policy011GMOs.
Our potatoes come from several sources: well-c.stablishedconventional
growersin Maine's AroostookCounl}'•,in West Virginiaand Colorado.We
have at least five supellersfor certifiedorganic varieties.See chart on page
lS~for certifierof eath'Variety.

We are Certified Organic Handlers
M09se Tubera, as part of Pcdco Seeas, is a certified organic handler, Our
organicseed is certifiedb l:JSDA-approv.ed
agencies.We have on file e11ch
gro_w~•sc~rtfflcate;our productsare labeledan~ handledin ways to en·sure
theLrmuignty.
Tbe receipt wilh your order has our certification number and Is your
certificate that what you purchased is organic. Please keep it for your
records.
We are handlinglive plant material.We sometimeshave short crops and
failed lots. We do occas1onnllysubstituteconventionalvarieties unless.you
noteothcD¥ise.Pleasese~our substitutionpolicyon p11ge155.

Will Bonsall moved to Industry, ME, in 1971 to live simply and self
sufficiently.He run.sKhadigharParm with his partner Molly Thorklldsen.
Will's Scatterseed Proje.cthosts and preserves th.ousandsof geneticaU;y
diverse crops well-suitedto Maine's .seasonsand soils. 'llhe projec.tfocuses
on a fow vegetable families a1.1dmak~s a valiant effo~ co keep 'viable a
heallhyselectiooof genetics.One of Will's main focuses is clo'nallypro,pa•
gated tuberswilh more th11D
700 varietiesof potatoesa.ndthe most extensive
Jerusalem artichoke collectiott io North America. Scattel'Seedis beyon.d
ijeroic,maintaining1200 pea varietiesas well as other legumes:chickpeas.
favas and ruilnerbean·s.
Because·two-s~n, or biel)Jlial,crop$are hard to overwinteror store in
o.urMail)eclimate, there arefew growersin New Engle.ndsaving seed for
cr6ps such as rurabagns,leeks or turnips,However,Will tends a magnificent
collection of tl~eseas well, ccjnc~nlratlngon those crops that excel in our
challengingclimate.
. .
To roundout his collectionand to emphasize,self-s11fficiency,
Will plans
to add what be considersthe easier cropsto his seed,savingwork, like beans,
tomatoesand grai1J{l.
The vitalworlrof seed-savingdoesn't leave much roomor time for raising
market crops.Will earns little revenue,fromhis crusade.'Scatterse~dmay be
the only pface on the planet where some of these varieties are siill !lliv,e,
Here a;little more labor can mean huge snccess.Your donationsmakea re
impPCL-mor~than $600 In 20(7. Scatterseedrelies oo our support. Con
sider makinga donationon the MooseTubers order fonn to keep the wori
going and ro ens11relhat wecan 1:9nti11ue
to enjoy our world of vegetable
wonders.
To lenmab:outWill s growingmethods;c.heckout his reeenl book:
Will B011sall's
Ess11111ial
Gulde to Ra{ilcal,Self-Rella/IIGardenl11g
,(9714ln the booksection.)
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(207) 426-9900
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ONIONS & SHALLOTS

;

All/um cepa

'

Onions
andshallotsareday-length
sens!Uve-lo
produce
largebulbs,plantfnspnng.·as
soonas
soilIsworkable,
Alloursetsandplantsare
long.!day
varletie.s,
s'ullable
fornorthern
growers,Shallowlooted,onions
and
shallotsrequire
richweed-free
s911
and
consistent
water.Plantonions3•apart
Inrows1'apart!Ind
thinto 6"asthey
grow.ll(v.oudon'twanttothin,,plan!
Mulchwhenthey
them4-6'apart.)
are11tall.Plantshallots
4"apartfn
rows1' apart.During
theseasori,
pullany,plantsthatbegintoboltand
usethemasscalllons.
It'sa 99()(1
klea,toskledress
onc'e
ortwicea
seasori,
especially
close'19summer
solstice.Cleahandgradebefore
storage,
Eal®Uble-bulbed
onlons
flratbecause
theywon'tkeep.Ideal
slora~C011ditions
aretemperatures
at32 wflhhumidity
of60--70%.
If
youcan'tdoIha~worMogeta total
numberof 100.Forexample,
1:11
temperatures
from'so.:55, humidity
should
be45-50%,
Foronionseedandmorecultural
information,
flipforp.38.

~
d

7600 A: 100 plants/$21.00
B: 500 plsnts/$92.25
C: 2600 plants/$430.50
Red River (95-105days) This great-tastinglnrgeglo~-shaped onion bas

*

•
~d

*

:

de11ppw:ple-redglossy 3-4" glob'esstore almostas welJ118Copra.Very high
yield potential.

~

B: 3#1$22.75
D:25#/$111.00

C: 2500 plants/$430.50

Redwlng(116 days) Best red storage onion for northern growers. Hard

t

D: 32#/$99.00

beautifuldark red skin and red and white flesh. Maturesearly for long-da>:
growers and late for intetn\ediate-day.Its strong root system will hefp you
achievegood yields even in a tough season. Stores3-5 montlis.Resistantto
pink root fusarium and bolting,
7516 A: 100 planls/$21.00
B: 500 plants/$92.25

•

:

t
d

~

•

~

~

:
~

:
beefyyellow bulbsfeature,theuniqueflavorof the sb.aJlot P:
sisterhood.Skip 1hctroubleof mo.nths·of.seedling
tendingfor •
lhesebutch-grownshallotsets. Tbes·epups can grow as big as
•
small onion~,and have unsurpBllSed
flavor. Hiab-end t
restaurantsfeatureshallo<sfro,mapps to desserts·,and ~P
home gardenerslove this allium that stores ihrougbto
:
the nel(tJuly,
,
A: 1#/$10.00
C: 10#1$56.75

B: 500 plsnts/$92.25

necks. This cxt'ra-"early
sweet yellow onion is great for no.rthemgrowers,
but also suita:blefor interriledfa!e-day
areas, Basy to cure on account-of the
thin necks.Stores4-5 months.Toierantto botryti.sand downymildew.

Yellow Moon Dutch ShalloteAlso called MultiplierOnions, these

1410

*

Hlghlander(90 days) Slightlyflattened globes arc very fum with thin

Seta

C: 10f/$46.ao

·si~edround onions witll thin necks became the standardstorage onion for
commercialgrowersand homesteaders.Very swe~tIn storageand one of the
last to sprout. We grieved when our-supplierdiscontinuedqopra seed a few
yurs ago. So how are we offenng th.isbelo.vedvariety os plants? Whe.othe
seed producerdecided to ax Copra, our cannyonion-plantgrower down in
Texas bough1up the remainings,:ed stock! So alas, the end is nigh-likely
the !Mt year this.varietywill Ileavailable-so live it up withCopra pies.
7496 A: 100 p/8!1tsl$21.00
C: 2500 plants/$430.50

Approx.
200onionsets perpound.ApProx.
15shallotbulbsperpound.
StuttgarterOnion Seta These firm semi-flat bulbs will store until
June ir cured propQrly.Be s~ to plant ou1your Stuttgartersearly, water if
nccessai;y,and fertilize liberallythroughoutIlle season.Try them in creamy
onion dip, or sliced on c.a.rne
as,da, ·or our fayorite-commeal and beer
batteredonion rings. Moose liiafet Emily Newell of Unity, ME, dresses up
her muttondishes with Stuttgartetsstored in her basementIn sawdusta full
year after harvest!
1400 A: 1#1$'8.60 B: 3#i$18.50

Onion Plants
Copra (lq4 da)'s) F-1 hybrid. Tbes.erock-hardyellow-skinnedmedium

~

d

~

7517 A: 100plants/$21.00
C: 2500 plants/$430.50

*

B:500 plants/$92.25

RedZeppelln(100-U0 days) Beautifuldark red large round onions with
purple rings throughout when allowed 10 'fuJly matuni-.Stores up to 8
mon.thslVery strong onion}'flavl)rand pungentaroma-a greataddition to
winter slaws and salads for both flavor and a bright pop of pur;ple.This
long-dayvarietyshould beegrow.nonly i11northemclimates.
7519 A: 100 plants/$21.00
B: 500 p/snts/$92.25
C:2500 plants/$430.50
Rlngmaeter(J0Sdays) Big globe-shaped

*

single-centeredsweet whiteonionswlth·sturdy
to~. Well-~rownRingmaster~can
easily top 5 and 2 lbs, wilh,same
appraaching3 lbs.J.n
short-dayareas,this
Is a good choicefor
higli-yieldlngand
handsomegreen
onions.Mildflnvor,
goodfor eating
raw in saladsor
on burgers. The

thi.ckuniform
ringslook good
ba(Jeredand fried,
100.Sroreswellfor a
whitesweet onion,up to 4 months
in goodconditions.

*

When you see the star, thi.s
•itemand every other item in your
Moose Tubers order qualifies for
a volumediscount.
7520 A: 100 plants/$21.00
Ordersover $200 deduct 5%
B: 500 plants/$92.25
Ordersover $400 deduct 10%
C: 2500 plants/$430.50
Ordersover $850 deduct 15%
Sterling(95days)Nice wbite bunchingonion ideal for
summeri;ating,b\Jtthef 11size up and stote all right lf you
let themflnisb. Mild sweet-flavoris especiallygood in salsa
and salads.Vigoroustops ~o(ect-againslsunscaldingand also
make bunching·casyfor lovelydisplaya.tfarmersmarket.
7540 A: 100 plsnts/$21,00

*

B: 500 plants/$92.25
C: 2500 plants/$430.50

*

YellowSweetSpanish(100 days)A wonderful
open-pollinatedva*ty tbat makeslorgeglobe•sllapeduniformly
sweet bulbs.Can begrowuin bothlong-nndintermediate-day
areas.Rel\llygreat fresh, but will srore up 10 4 moatllswith
propercuring.

~ar'd,ner'• Ohlon Medley

50 planrseach of 3 varlel'lesQfonion
plants:Copra (y,ell9w,);Redw.ing
(red) and Ringmaster(w,hite).lfyou
wantan !lBSOrtment
of onions but donrt
have space for a hundredof each, try
this packagedeal,
7490 A: 150 planls($30.50

7545 A: 100 plants/$21.00
B: 500 plants/$92.25
C: 2500 lanls/$430,50

*

WhenYour Onion PlantsArrive:
Rempve plants 1\-omthe box immediately!They mayseem a little peaked
fro!ll tro,vel,but don't fret I Plant th·emin the ground as ~oon8$ pcssible,
wateringwell. lf you can't plant immediately,spread plants out Ill a cool
well•veotUatedplace. If necessary, place roots only ,n water for a few
hours, while keeping th& tops dry. After plan!ing,keep onion plants wclJ
wateredand well weeded,and}'gu'IIbe rewarded!

fedcoseeds.com
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SEED POTATOES

Solanum tuberosum
Gli,ger,turmeric
andsweetpo~toes·-shlp
In ~arlyMarch,or as soonas weather
FINGERLINGS
perm!ls.
II youcan'tbegins·proutlng
rightaway,stock~ be storedfor several pu
Long..and
thin,shaped
likesmallfish_
or mayb:e
evenfingers,
displaying
various
skin
weeks,sweetsat above55' andgingerartdturmeric
at above65'.Definitely
slart d
andlleshcolors,fingerUngs
areqltenprollllcanddisease-resistant.
Thoughlate
sprouting
themby,mld·Aprll.
'P
maturing,
the plantsset heavilyaridsmallone.scanbe hai'\lested
early.Chefs,
.
GINGE,, &_TURMERIC
~
mar~et
farmers
andhomegardeners
findthesebeauUful
potatoes
haveuneq~aled
ForNewEngland,
wer(IC()mmend
growing
gingerahdt~rme(lc
flavorandculinary
qualities.
Inhoophouses.
TheyneedJheheat.T9sproutyourstock,
spread
s•of'goodpotflngsoilIna orate,arfllngerhizomes
so
theyaren'ttouching,
al)daddsoiltocpverbyafewInches.
Keepthecrateat76-80'Insun,andkeej)soilmoistbut
not,water-logged.
J'heyaresenslUve
AmaRoea red skin, red 11,eshThese plants-crankedout such mon.ster
tooverwateil~g.
Afterlastfrosl,plant
tuberswe felt funny chargingfingerlingprioosat mark'et.Classicallyplump
outat5"apart,InaJertile,6"•deep
fingerling shape with smooth red skin and creamy red flesh with excellent
trench
downij 4'-wloe
bed,andhill
color retention,:AmaR.osa
made the gcadefor high yields, and they're tasty
duringtheseason,
Harvest
beforefrost.
·asheck..Leave the skins on when cook1ng,as they have a high vitaminC
Complete
growing
aridh!lrve'st
tips
and mlneral·content.Good keepersand good sellers. A great potatofor your
available
onourwebsite.
·selection.Conventionals·cedonly. PVP.
~.::iii.,._...._
Ginger - Organic Zingiber
7595 A: 1#/$5.75
B:3#/$11.25
C: 10#1$28.75
officianale Gingerin this
D:25#/$62.00 E: 50#1$91.00
climate?The craze has been
sweepingthe Northeast.Several
• ,1
Banana yellow skin, yellow flesh Nutty and waxy, Bananu are
renowned for their !Leavyyields of giant fingers. You wmspend nights
succe'sefulfanns in Maine proved
t I,.,
dreaming·of long strips·of roasted Bananas,simmeringin the crackles·and
to nonbelieversthat the powerof hi$b
•
pop.s,ofthe lightestolive oil, with a slight cnmch of sea salt a11da ~ash of
tunnels,irrigationand organicfertilitycan
produce a coveted hand of l:Jabyginger, the most delicate and earthy of
balsamic vinegar. Resistant to scab, but susceptibleto late blight, leafroU
tropical crops. Growing insll'llcLions
· available on our website. Supply 'p
and verti~illiumwilt. Couve11tional
seedonly.
u
limited-order early.S/Jipp,e!i,~arly
March, or as soon as weatherpermits.
7610 A: 1#1$6.00 B: 3#1$12.00 C: 10#/$31.25
d
1
7990 A: /2#1$12.75 B: 1#1$21.25 C:3#1$53.25
D: 25#1$67.00 E: 50#1$99.75
•
p
u
D: 10#1$151.00 E:25#1$340.00
d
French Fln9erllng darkrose·red.skin, yellow
Turmeric - Organic Curcuma longa This spunky little superfoodadds· '
flesh with pink n11es'l'his fil1efingerling,a spud of
ebullient golden color 'to curries,and sauces, Anti-i1tflamrnatory,
antiseptic, ~
lore and song, is more thanjusi a fancy.fad.French
d
antioxidant,a~ticarcinogcnic-bctter ~et that high-tunnel built! Locally •
flogerling-s·are
sweet Utilep()~toesIJ1atyou want to
grownturmeric is f9llowiogIn ginger s·footstel)!las.more northerngrowers
pick.on the early s(de to folly revel iu their tenderness,
and gard.eners are giving i_t~ go. ~lgJ!terY,ieldsthan ginger, b~t res~umnts d
before they embarkon their moreawkwardand bulky
and farmer's market customers will pay,top dollar. C::ul.ti'vate
like gmger
•I'
phase11nddevelopgrowthcracks.The $kin,,thoughit
growinginstructionsavai.lableon our websjte.$1,ippedearly Marci,, or as d•
scuffseasilyin the.packingshed, is worth the exira
asweatherpermits1
soo11
care, as itstays smoothco,the touch,tendernod awful
p
7995 A:.1/2#/$12.50 B: 1#/$20.75 C:3#1$51.75
pretty.The yellowfle.shfenruresa stunniugpinkish .
a•
webbin•g.
Tall spreadingplantsshow resistanmHoleaf.
D: 10#1$147.00 E:25#1$330.00
'pu hopperand the tubersset widely.
French Fingerlln.9Organic
d
SWEET POTATOES lpomoea batatas
•
7120 A: 1#1$8.00
B: 3#1$17.25
Sweetpotatoes'
need,xtra heat,eitherby'rowcoveror 'blackplasticmulch.To I•
C: 10#/$42.50 D: 25#/$93.00
sprotlt11\e
stock,spreitd3" of gootlpottingSjllll,na cra.te,
arrange
tubersso )hey d"
E: 50#/$139.25
aren'ttouctilng,
andaddso11lo covetbya fewlhch'e's.
Keepthecrateat 7·5-80'in
French Fingerling Conventional
sun,'andkeepsoilmolslbutnotwater·lpgged.
Separate
sW8fit•potato
slips(the
sprouts)
andattarlestfrostplantout1B~apart1
~
7620 A: 1#1$6.00
B: 3#1$12.00
onero=F fertilebed.H111vesl
beforeftost
.,
C: 10#/$31.25 D: 25#/$67.00
Corn tegrowing
andharvest
tipsavailable
E:50#1$99.75
onour ebs11e.
Follow
ourcultivation
lnslruo- :::;,..;-~
.
LaRatte - Organic yellow-netted skin, yellowflesh
ijonsandyou~I
endupwith&-12plantsfrom
.. ,--; Plum1,>er
than most fingerlings,these rodeot-shaP,ed
tubets have a nam,ethat
eachtuber.
_/
tr1i'nslates
as 'little mouse.' This little pet is versatile in the kitchen and the
Orleans Sweet Potatoes , ,,:,
mostconsistentfingerlingin .shape.andsize. You'll welcomethe~ mice into
Organic copper sk.ln,orange flesh
-your packingshed for il1eirease·of sale and "peifecLtexture.''·says lleron
If y,ou'refiring·upthe se.edUnghousein
(_Brci:n.K'.eplin cold storage, LIIRanestores.beautifulJyand ,maintains,its
mid-March,considersta!tingyour own
fluffy,flesh to warm you throughthe-winter.Organicseed only.
sweeq>otatoslipsfrom foundationseed. .
713D A: 1#1$7.75 B: 3#/$18.25
C: 10#1$40.25
Orleanshas·the same dazzfingcopperskin
D: 25#1$88.00 E: 50#1$131.25
and vibrantorangeflesh as Beauregard,as
well as the same delicata-likesweetness,
but producesa iilghc~percentageof US
PVP stands for Plant ' ,-4
#ls, whichit wherefarmersfind the premium
VarietyProtectionAct. _
price.,Organiconly.Limitedquandcyavailable.
Fl!p to see page 5.
'-
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SJ,ippedearly March, or as soon os wea.iher
permlts1
7991 A:2#1$18.50, B:5#1$29.75
C: 10#1$52.00 D: 25#/$125.00

Bonita Sweet Potato tan skin, white flesh Bonita has•
a reputationesthe sweetestof the sweets.Maturesearly
cnQughfor northerngrowersto get decentharvest;s·oflarge
top-qualitytubers.-Bredby the LouisianaAgri,cultural
·ExperimentStationto providegrowerswith a varietysimilarto
O'Henry, but with soil rot ('CSi$(Jlnce,
·superiorstorage root
the. be§Jsweet
shape,and a higherdry mattercoore.ut,M:ake.ci
potatofriesI Shippedearly Mara/I, or as soo11as wearlle.rpermits.
79119A: 2#1$16.75 B: 5#1$29,75 C: 10#1$52.00
D: 25#/$113.00

Potatoeswere first domesticatedin southernPeru and extreme
northwesternBolivia around 10,000 years ago. Today 99% of
ell potatoe.s,andthere·arethousandsof varietiesworldwide,are
geneticallylinkedto those ancestors.
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(207) 426-9900

P.otatoeswere broughtto Buropefro'mSouth Americasometime.during
the end of the l6\h century by ~panish conquistadors.lt was Basque'
fishermen wbo. introduced the p9tato to Ireland. ~uring the 17th and
18th centuries potatoes grew in popularity in Europe as they became
recognized for their reliability, scoral5ility,nutritional value and
cheapness. T:he potato quelled famine iu much of El/rope, which
historianWilllam.H.McNcillcreditsfor tlie dominationof the European
empire.Before the PollltoFamine.in lreland, it was said lliat one family
could live off an a.ereof potntOC$and the milk from one cow.

Pinto red and yellow'sklri, yellc;>wflesh Don't coll Pi:1110a pony-this
potato i_S a real workhOrs"e.With striking bicolor skins, thel practicallysell
Highyields will~up to 28 tubers per
themselves11Lm)lrket.
plant! You'll U1lnkan Eas1er·BW1Dy•left
you n sweet pife
~
ofyellow ..spoItedpink eggs when you harvest!Buttery
~
and de adcm with a creamy texture.Tuour trials Pinto
. •
ii
'J
shows resistilJ\ceto blijht, drought nud scab, the leatbop•
per didn •~bo1J1er
it a bit. Bred by the Uni-vetsity,
of
,
•
f\faiue. Conv.entiooal
seed.
.
7628 A: 1#1$6.00 B: 3#1$12.00
•
C: 40~/$31'..250: 25#1$67,00E: 50#1$.99.75
Red Thumb red skin, pale red flesh Standing 11p110
early blight'is nQsmall task for,anyporatotnot ro meorio.11
the 'delicatelingerlingclass, but the Thumbs do it.-Sliceone
in-hqlf al fanner's market 10 show customersIhe uniqµe
flesh-'qeam streakedwith a ll!hl red pjgmem.Dig earlyfot
thnt'ol11tslopetite fingerling, or wait for skins to set 10-sccure
somelunkel1!.Our conventional-seedI~ g1'9WJ1
by
potato-diva SaraCorey, whontJge 23 was awardedthe
Maine Potato Board's 2013 Young Farmerof the Year, the
award~sfirst female rccipiem.
Res Thumb Organic

7160
.

EARLV 65-80 days
Chieftain red skin, white\fli:lsh Roundedoblong tuberswltb pinkish-~
and slightlynettedskin. Matureslatar than most earll~s.AMaincned-pol,$to
staple for our Aroo.stook growei:s,its floury fluffiness Is complementedby
heaping sppo11fulsof butter, garlic and n generous pour o{ rawcream.
Organicsrock grown by the.hardworking fol~, at <::ampb'eU
Family Fann fo
Liltlelhn, ME, who put ll1ejr wholesome busfoesspmcticesand StUtd)'.work
ethic into higb-quplicy organic seed._T.he Qimpbclls aren'i ,too busy·with
their 600+ actes of ,potJuoesto milk; a famitri cow-llIey know •Sl?udsare
Medium spreadingpliut with hlai;ffowers. Resistantto scab,
bcner b1111ered.
net necrosis,ste'!1end browningand late h11$ht.LBB
Chieftain Ofganls
.

7180 A: 2J/2#1$B.25B: 5#1$15.00C: 20#1$47.75 D: 50#/$92.00
Chieftain Conventional

7660 A: 2t1211i$4.60
B: 5#1$6.00 C: 2Q#/$14.75 D: 50#1$24.00

Colorado Rose

magenta skin, white fle~h Rose sureis pretty, and her
beauty runs deeper than her lovely magenia skin. SrnootH floury texture
makesfor an exceptional mashedpotato.Mark Ouzu-of P,eacemeal
Fann in
Dixmont says, "Wbnt It ,boils down to is this is a porato worth ~ting.''
l,lemar.kablypto/JucUVe,cii:anking.,out
decent-sizedtubers early oil. Medium•
storagepotenrial.ColoradoRoseshines, boasting·resistanceto ho1Iowbean,
secondgrowll,1and bruising. Conventionalseed·only.NEW!

A: il/1$7.75
B:S#/$16.25 C: 10#/$40.25
O: 25#1$88.00 E: 501/1$131.25

7660

Red Thumb Conventional

A:21/2/1/$5.
75 B: 5#1$8.50 C: 20#1$25,00 D: 50#1$44.00

Dark Red Norland dark

7630 A: 1(i!J6.00
B: 8#/$12,00 C: 10#1$31.25
D:25'#'1$67.00E:50#1$99.76

red skin.
whlte'fle.sh Great for new potatoes!
Orr.te~tureexcellcnI for homef~sor
boiledfor _potatosalnd.13asy-to-grow
high-yieldingearly red. MC({ium-tp
lntge plants witl1 purple flowers. Fair
storage.Rcsi~Ullll
to growth cracks,
early blight,'hollow heart,soaband
rhi1.octqnia.Dig before late bllght is
a concern.
Dark Red Norl~nd Organic

:~1~:
:V~~~e!ftf
~~ ~~~/t~::~:t
~~}~_~:t~¾~
%~.~~f~as
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1

the prettiest hues of all the lingerllngs. •WaxyIYith a dreamy creaminess
I
0
:~1:ii~t·utt:~i
atdu:;;:a~In:~~~tw:ll,br~~v~~n:.Rose Finn Apple Organic
.

~!~~t~:~~~ ~o

;

1110 A: 1#i$7,.75
B: 3#1$.16.25 C: 10#,/$40.25
D: 25#1$81}.00,E: o0/11$131.25

7190 A: 2!12/1/$9.25 •
B: 5#1$15.00
C: 20#1$47.75
D: 50#1$92.00

Rose Finn Apple Conventional

7635 A: 1#1$6,00 B: 3#1$12.50 C: 10#1$32.75
D:25#1$71.00 E:50#1$105.00

Magic MollY,deep purple skin, deep p~rple flesh 1'1iisr~ksrar potato
just won't stop-plck them asc'81Veet IIH\efingerlings early or hold our for
la·rgerpotatoesJeter in the,sea~on.Purple 1hro1Jgh
and through,Mollies win
Ian Jerolmack·ofStonecipherFarm in
!he taste awardfrom our picking'"trew.
B01vdainbam,ME, hn&Molly fans nmong his rosuiurant accounts; ll1ey
incited a small riot llfte~ his Mollies had 6een bought up. Willi vlgorous
plaots, high yields and few diseases,Magic Molly, tho4gb telarively new 10
'thepotato·~cene,is in hot deman~.Slightinclination coscab.
~aglc Molly Otganlc
7140 A: 1#1$7.75 B: 3#1$16.25 C: 10#1$40.00
D: 25#1$87.00 E: 50#1$130.50
Magic Molly Conventional •

7625 A: 1#1$6.00
B: 3#1$12.00
C: 10#1$31.25
O: 25#1$67.00
E: 50#1$99.75

Dark Red Norland
Conventional
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7670 A: 2 112#/$4.75
B:5#/$6.50
C: 20#1$17.25
0: 50#1$29.00

*Early Shipment• Dark Red Norland Organic Seesidebar,p. 160.
7945 0: 50#1$185.00

Natascha yellow sklr,, yellow flesh A higlter-yielding alternative 'to
Anuschkaand ~ligusta.You'll be delighted by the multitudeof deep ye)low,
perfectlysmooth and amazinglyblemish-freePQtateesthat tumblefrqm the
hills ni harvest.My,fnvoriteearly yellow. B,rcellentflavo~witfl smooih and
creamy tC)tturc. I like them boiledand buttered, 1/utth.Cfare also rtally nice
nnd (!reamywblppedwith an immersion blende.r.Resistant10 bruisi11g1 rhi
ipctonia.,blaoklcg,JWY:and.tuber rots. CooventiooaJseea.P\11:'
.
7695 A: 2 1121//$5.00B: 5#1$7.25 C: 2{)/f/$20.00 D: 50#($35.00
·•EarlyShipment• Natascha Seesidebar-,page 160,for details.
7950 0: 5~/$70.00

Red Gold pink skin, yellow flesh Red:GoJdwill uslJerin th~ summer
and knock out a,iy spring doldrums. 'Chebrigllt.gold fie.sh sllioes like the
July sun you'll be harvesting under. One of tbc moscsrunniug_pouuoesin
our lineup. Plant close together for a ton of tasty little ovals or farther apa'rt
for a heavier yjeld. Willi creamy sweetnessroastedor fried, Red Gold has a
rcputatianfor the hairds"<lownbest rqsteof all the eai:ly varieties.Not a gr~L
storer. Will stand up agai"8t tOG-wet .spU and even SQD).Cblight.
Cooveutionnlseedonly.
..
7700 A: 2 1/2#/$4,,75 B: 5#/$6.50 C: 20/11$17,15D: 50#1$30.00

Turbo-TuberFertilizerMix (Approx. 7-2--9,plus 2%·Ca and 3:6% S)
Magic Molly, o_urpotatopu~rb~rh. ,s the fastestgid in town:her jacked-up
4x4 Tuber1'ruck runs on our higb-testorganic fertilizer, for,1111llaurd_to
rueeI
1l1e,nutrient requireme.ntsof potatoes. Blended in-house from fish meal,
feather~cal, s9ybeanrnenl, sulfateof potnsb,dolomliic_lime,
poullf)"mtinure.andK-mag.On balancedsoils,
p!!J!tcur:tzed
apply•in 5#./25row feet,50#/250rowfeet, or 2000#/acr~
.Apo...i..,.,..
IIJ,ldwor~ in 10,tbesoil to planting,dllpth. MOFGANm¥!

88·15-A;5#1$8,00
•8315-B: 50#1$69.00
8315-C: pallet 40 bags (2000#)1$1800.00

•Early Shipment• Red Gold Seesidebar,page 160.for details.
7955 D: 50#1$70.00
•
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Satina yellow skin, yellow flesh
They say fanning leavesyou wiclced
h11ggard,
so J>Qlish,
up.yourstyle for
city mar;kctwith the§~stunriiugly
cWcSalinas.'Fhe·softbutteryflesh
and Jellow skin.oresmootluis s.il~.
~anof StonecipherFam1says. 'Thl.s
ain'l no MickeyD's 'fry trasb.
Satlnasneethe spnrkplugin our
skillet."Whe.ndug, eachplant has
one or two thick:slalkswith ll'striog
of large roundtubersdangling
beneath.Satinasstore well and are
resistantto commonscab.PVP.
Satina Organic

MIDSEASON 80-90 days

,

7225 A: 2 1/2#1$8.00 B: 5#1$11.50 (;-C: 20#1$27.75 D: 50#1$52.00 , (

if_''

: .'

I

Satina Conventional

l

,

•f

•

7730 A: 2 1/2#1$5.25 B: 5#1$7.50 -~
C: 20#1$21.50 D: 50#1$37.00 ,

Adirondack Blue blue skin, blue flesh Maintains its color after
Walterde Jong and his potato-geneticshuddlesat
boiling,roastingor fryln_g.
ComellreleasedAddieBlue in 2003. Tltey alsode.vclopedand released
modem hybridall-starsAdirondackRed, KeukaGold and YukonG1:m,
all huge successesin the Northeast,promotinggrowt.hin the.special!,y
potato marketand providingde«n.t pricesfor wholesalegrowers.This
blue spud is pac~edwith antbocyanins,l)OWecful
antioxidantsthat can
lo)Yerrisks of'beartand neurologicaldisease&.
The plantsare ostentatious
with sprawlingblue-tintedfoliage.A11hougl1
tuberdonnanoyis short and
: .,
Blue is susceptibleto scab, sourfand CPB, appearanceis awfullyfestive.
·ID;,.,.?;::/ Note: stordge,life I.~short, so seed may be 11glywhen ii arrives. Pfant them
•
anylvay-od,ds ore they'll be.just fine.
·,(.(t,-,
Adirondack Blue Qrganlc
,
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7228 A: 2 1/a,'#1$9,25B: 5#1$15.00C: 20#/$47.75 D: 50#1$92.00

Yukon Gem Conventional
7735 A:

2 1/2#1$4.50 B:

Adirondack Blue Conventional

"'fi,;L~ ~
1
{~! •••~ ·

Yukon Gem yellow skin with pink
. ,.,•
eyes, yellow flesh A modemtake on old • 1
~ ~
.\l'c.
io.tt.1' --✓- .,
familiarYukonGold, with higheryieldsand •
betterPVY and scab resistances.Stocked
~ .,:,.,!-,. m£d
with the latest in _plant-vigoc
innovation,the
~~~
0cm seems to be surpassing its predece_s.~or
in popularity.lo 2006, plant
pathologistsfrom the Agricultural ResearqJiService ln Aberdeen, ID,
deemedYukon Gem rcmdyfor the fresh marlcelbe~auseof its resistanceto
costly·infectionsof late blight and dcy r61.Matures aboui.19days later than
Yuko1LG0Jd,
but worththe wait.PVP. l!BR
Yukon Gem Organic

/e .

7240 A: 2 112#,1$9.25B: 5#1$15.00C: 20#1$47.75D: 50#1$92.00
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5#1$6.00 C: 20#1$14.75 D: 50#1$24.00

'Early Shipment•Yukon Gem Organic See sidebarbelowfor details.
7970 D: 50#1$135.00
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Yukon Gold yellow buff skin with pink eyes, yellow flesh For .keeping
it classic, you can't beat Yukon Go14·stasty bufferflavor ond marketable pu
appeamoce. Th.is Gold, bred to suit ldaho1s potato conditions, broke d
• mainstreamculture of just white potatoes and we are forever grateful. p'
Yu.Icons
are susceptibleto pot.a.tovirus Y and late blight. Also infamous'for u·d
poor emergenceand low yields, which miiybe partly remediedby planting
- pu
• uncutseed. Relell.tedby AgCanadain 1980.
d
Yukon Gold Orga le
.
7230 A: 2 112#/$9,25 B: 5#1$15.00C: 20#1$47.75 D: 50#/$92.00

Yukon Gold Conventional
7740 A: 2 112#1$4.50B: 5#1$6.00 C: 20#1$14.75 D: 50#~$24.00
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7745 A: 2 112#1$4.50B: 5#/$7.00 C: 20#1$18.75D: 50#1$28.00

Adirondack Red red skin, pinkish flesh These rubies will have your
cast iron gll~tcning.Intense bright skin, mo.ist firm flesh that's rich in
those who knockpotatoes' nutritivequalities.Positive
aulio,sidants,,refutirtg
feedba.ck from Stonecipher Fann was flattering but, olas, unp\intabl'c.
Released by Comell in 2008 to restore vigor to the red fresh potato scene
and qualified as· "heirlooms-to-be"by ,Gourmet. Resists akinning, scab,
hollowhean, lntcmal defe<llsand growthcracks.
Adirondack Red Organic
7250 A: 2 1/2#1$9:25 B: 5#/$15.00 C: 20#/$47.75 D: 50#1$92.00

Adirondack Red Conventional
7750 A: 2½#/$4.75 B: 5#1$7.25 C: 20#1$19.75D: 50#1$30.00

Blue Gold blue skin, yellow ftesh Also kiiown
as Peter Wilcoxand, althoughnamed for Peter C ..
Wilcox,a ·professo1in the Spirit\lal1111d
Pastoral
CareProgramat Loyola-College,theseyields are
ungodJy.Roundsapphirebeadswith stunninggold
fleshproclaimlarge amouotsof tuberswith a
s,ofullyflashyappearance.Lavenderflowers,
tubersset.hlghin the bill. Spaceat 10-12".Stab and
nematoderesis_tant,
suscep,tibleto a dauntingdegree
of scurfs,wilts and bljg]jts.
Blue Gold Organic
7255 A: 2 1/2#/$9.25 B: 5#/$15.00 C: 20#/$47.75 D: 50#/$92.00

Blue Gold Conventional
7760 A: 2 112#1_$4.
75 B: 5#1_$7.25C: 20#1$19.75 D: 50#1$30.00

•early Shipment•Blue Gold Organic See sidebarfor details.
7975 D: 50#/$135.00

•early Shipment•Blue Gold Conventional See sidebarfor details.
7980 D: 50#/$70.00

Bora Valley • Organic purple fikln, purple and white variegated
describesBora Valley througb
flesh Bora,means 'pul])le' in Korean,\:l'.bich
and through.Also.knownas Pr. Lim's·Po1atoafter its breederDr, Bak~Taec
Lim, wllose researchshows Bora Valley to be es~cially high in vitaminC
U1,atcan
au~ aulioxida~ts.He c~nsiders ~is potato a "functi~nal fQ9<1"
prevent 0~1ty, chrome const1pat1on,gastrointestinal disorders IU)d
hy_pefllpldemla.
Bxperimentshave,sbownthe juice of 13ora.Valle~ to treat
ulcersin rats:Recommendedforfresh cyes.uncooked)table use andJuicmg,
but a·1sodeliciqusand nu_ttyroastedand steamed.Doesa slatheringc;,fbutler
cancel out thc;,sesuper health benefits?Tests under way. This flns~y new.
variety mawres mids~on with good yields aud storability. ModeratelY,
resistantto late blight,scab 8J.ldhoUowheart, but susceptible,to black scurf'.
Vigoroussprawlingdark purple-~reenvines. Organicseed only.
7258 A: 2 1/2#1$8.00 B: 5#1$13.50C: 20#1$34.75 D: 50#1$64.00

u

Early Shipment of Particular Potatoes
We're offeringel).l'ly
shipmentof seed porat~ iu 50/1bagsin insulated
packaging.©rde'rby Feb. 2§, 201B~and in
,-,,,__
e.arlyMarch we will ship certainvarietic,s "
,.
'selectedfor their ulJllhyto perfon:n.qutaiclcJy
Iii ~a~~illar tunnelsor hoophousea:
794.5Dark Red•Norlond Orpoic
,.;
7951).NatascllaCooventtonnl
'Ill,·
7955Red Gold Conventional
""• ';.
.
·,*'·
7970YukonGem Organic
7975Blue Gold O1-ganre
• .....~
7980 8\ue Gold Co)lventional
~ SitO
(SeejndividuaJdescrlptloosfor pricing.SOIibagsonly.)
The early potato·~eodcan be plantedun°derliig)l-tuune1
protectionas soon
as soil is warm <\llOUgh
10 be wor~ed.Best plantedin early to 1nid-March,
this first round·o.ftaler seedingwJUstartlefolk9a~the market.By earlyJune,
you·couldbe sportingshiny baby potatoesand deJT1anding
a decent price per
pOUIJd.
Cultivate,irrigate,and controlpest Ju~tas you wouldoutdoorspuds.
For best success, use row covers and watch out for early pgpulntlons<if
c;:o1otnd.ol)Otalo
beetles.
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LBRindicatesfield resistanceto late

PVP standsfor Plant VarietyProte
See page

Caribou 'Russet russeted skin, Whiteflesh h's been more 1han 100
yearssinae herdsof woc>dlnnd
carib9ugrAcedth.estateof Maine.At least we
can still claim ll1epotato. Named a(ter the city of Caribou in Aroostook
which could
County,this 2015 UMaine re)eal!,ewas bred for cool cli1U0,tei;,
beespeciallyh(lndyif wedecide10 followthosecaribouherds up to Canada.
Vigorousplants'producegood yields of large obJongrusset potatoes.l:Jsing
organic Ptactlces,we've grown really big C.aribou.Great mashed,fried or
baked. Has an c-Meptiooallylow instance of .hollow·1teart,a common
problemof most russets.Moderatelyresistantto scab and vertlcilliumwil1.
Conventionalonly. PVP.
7785 A: 2V2#1$4.50B: 5#/$7.00 C: 20#/$J8.7,5D: 50#1$28.00
Carola yellow'skin, yellow flesh Pedco employ,ee-s
can 11greeon Carola
as the best-tastingpotato more than we can 'agree on anythingelse. Th·ese
potatoes are rarely unifonn but ba.vethat charming old-fashionedpotato
look. Finn ond waxy, with flavor loved by ell. Great preparedon the grill,
wrappedin foil withsliced onionand se41·salt.
However,Carolaisn't the best
performe~in the_patch-watchoutfor drearyweatherthat co_uld
wallopyour
Carolas with fungal blights. Often fails winier virus rest, so'availabjlit¥is
unstable,MediumspreadingpJantswith whiteflowers.
Carola Organic
7260 A:.2 1/2#/$8.00 B: 5#1$12.75C: 20#/$32.75 0: 50#1$60.00
Carola Conventional
7770 A: 2½#1$5.75 B: 5#1$8.50 C: 20#/$25.00 0: 50#1$44.00
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Daley Gold - Organic .dark yellow skin, gold ,flesh Seedsaver
c11traord.inaire
Will Bonsall plants Daisy Gold as his main J>Qtato
variet;y,
a·II8de-offbetween
withvariouso01ersas·backups.He says ihere1s,ge1111rally
rich yellow aplor, rich flavor, Md U1epracticalcon.siderations
of yields and
storability.Not-sowjthDaisy Gold-you get th, ·superbbrightyellowcoto·r,
great flavor and flaky te11ttnealong with high yields of large sli$hllr,
l use it for .everythmg,'
flattened tubers that stote well. "Hi$4IYv_ersatile,
WIil says. Good resistance to d1.seasesand viruses. Has peifol'IJled
e)[ceptionally
well io,organietrl~s. 'Organiconly.
7263 A: 2 1/211/$9.25B."5#1$16.00G: 20#1$47.75 0: 50#/$92:00'

Gold Rush Russet - Organic russeted skin, white flesn
Diggingthe.sebjgguys is alwaysa treat~tl1eyfiU,the•
C:rilte
fast!Large size and classicrussetcharacter
.,
makeGold Rushthe perfectchoicefor n baking
po1ato.Skin is lrghterthan Burbank.Fdcs,up like a
champ,too. A fine keeper.Yiel.dseven in poor
soilsartdharsbclimates_.
Our ~ecdis grow,nby
sweeth.eartsat tl\eThibodeauHomesteadin Caribou,
MB.GoldRushRussets nre knownfor theirresistanceto holJowheart
and tend to havefew,defec1s.Organie,seed.
•.
7265 A: 21/21//$9.25B: 5#,)$15.00C: 2Q#/$47.75 0: 50#/$92.00
Kennebec -buffskin, white flesh The quinte_ssential
Maine potato. Very
rugge~,liui sweet on the
ad~tlible 19,varioussoil and growing·conditions,,
ins.1de,jusllike-atrue Mainer.Largeunifo'tmtubersstore extremelywelland
are highyielding,resistantto dry spellsand the
resist late blight.Kcnnebe"cs
last potato taken down by the leaf hepper. Shows susceptibility to
Get your fields on a,4-7 year rotationto
vertlc.illiumwilt and rhizocii:mia:
·avoidthis variety's tendencyto scab. Large,plants have a dense canopy of
whlte:tlowers.LBR
Kennebec Organic
7270 A: 2 112#/$9.25B: 5#1$15.00C: 20#/$47.75 0: 50#/$92.00
Kennebec Conventional
7790 A: 2½#/$4.75 B: 5#1$7.25 C: 20#/$19.75 0: 50#/$30.00
Letter from a Grower Danny and BonnieThibodeau of Caribou,
MB, supplyMoose·Tuberswl.thour GoJdRush Russetseed olong wilb a
few other high-quaHty~rtifie<l-organicseedffltlltovarieties.
''My father started farming in the enrly 4-0s.In L946,be bought the
bomesrcrui,
where we cuuenUylive. Our parentsbed eleven
children,six boysand five girls. We bad plenty,to do, becausewe
had beef cattle,milkingcows, chicken.sandpigs.
"In 1977,my fatherretiredand I slowlygot into Ote
farmingqrdeal.rn 1929,after talkingto 11-dearfriend
of
oura,Jim Gook,we startedan organicfann.We cu~otly
raisefivi-acresof potatoesand plentyof coverqropsfor
A mixture•cif
peas, barleyand cloverseemsto do a
rotation-.
goodjob. Ourfavoritepotatoto eat is t11eRedMaria, bu~Gold
Rush is closebellind.They botllmak~a good.poUltocandytrear.
We havefive differentvarietiesof potatoe,o;
and enjoy,our
gra.ndohlldren
helpingout.'
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Keuka Gold buff skin, light yellowflesh 0
Afterits relC11se
from CornellIn2004, these "I
.
largeobloQgflat tastytubers$ainedilnme• ", •.,, , '" 1,::.i't
diotepopularity,especiallywith growel'.S
-~,. ; .- .
in the variableclimatesof upstatet,:lew ~
' :,:, ..,, ,}._
. .,
York nndNew England.In 2009. the
\Ai', ~ ;!.
New York TimesfeaturedKe\lke,implying S ··•~.·,:. ;.,;~(
its dethrQuingof the moderopotatopop ~-S
, .-::bi.
star YukonQold,and mentioningits
,.; ;·, ,;;1 .
richflavor mashedor coasted.Shows .~-··, • '·· .
resistanceto-scaband golden
• ,
\ ,_ ,1 .o. .oncmatode.Susceptibleto rhizoe;--- ..o,._·'
1 -- ~
.,. ~
_.- :· ~
tonia.Convention.al
seed Qnly.
7800 A: 2V2#"1$4.50
~ ~ ,&_,B: 5#1$6.00
C: 20#/$14.75
D: 50#/$24.00
<
Nlcola yellow skin, deep yellow flesh
. .\:.O-.lt.e;
Developedin_Oermany,
these medium-tar4eoblong
'h.e.~1.
po,tat<»saceon tl1ewaxyside and h9ld the11shape,making
a potato salad of museumqunJity.Fabulous,new potatoes. Attractivefinn
skin is smooth and vel_vecy.
Most known for bein$.on the early side of
midseason and a cl.asstc"gold nugget'' pQtato.Said to have the lowest
glycemicindex of' any potato. A tried-and-truelate-blightsurvivor;shows·
resi.stanccto scab, rhizoctonia,blacklegand,drought.Naturallygrown.LBR
7810 A: 21/2#1$5.
75 B: 5#1$8.50 C: 20#/$25.00 D: 50#/$44.00
Purple Viking pink-splashed purple skin, white flesh A crowd
pleaser at market··and fresh out of the oven, Purple Viking hJISshow
stopping purple skin with vivid pink slashes. Its creamy.riohflesh when
baked,r9881edor mashedwill keep the kids bappy.For size. style, yield and
taste, it's an all-aroundwinner.Vikingsgcowon tbe largeknobbysidc, so if
you want smallcr,more unifonn PQtatoesplant closer than 10"apan. Shows
some resistanceto leaf hoppera.Often fails winter virus test, so availability
is unstable.Conventionalseed only.
7820 A: 2 1/2#1$5.75 B: 5#/$8.50 C: 20#1$~5.00D: 50#1$44.00
Red Marla red skin, white flesh If you have a potato table at your
marketstan<I,Red Maria wUJfill the bulk red-po,tatoniche. Maria's ~kinhue
bas less visual exuberancethan her sister StraWbeTT}'
Paw's, but fulfills the
nee.dsof 98% of the red-potatocustomers.Super-sweetmoi.stflesh. Orde~
your extra crates now to accommodatestag~eringyiel(lsto come.E11cellent
dormancyretentionin winter storage.Reddish-purpleflowers,semi-upright
dark green vines.Also knownas NY 139.
Red Maria Organic
7305 A: 2½#/$9.25 B: 5#1$15.00C: 20#1$47.750: 50#/$92.00
Red Marla Conventional
7830 A: 2 1/2#/$5.00 B: 5#1$8.00 C: 20#1$22.250: 50#1$35.00
Salem buff skin, white flesh Midseas(!nsister of Elba..Loved dearly by
storage-cropconnoisseurTim Libby.Generouslyimpressiveyields011 these
pla.n.18
will haveyour bushelbasketsbrimmingwithdependnble
all-purposepotatoes.They storewell into the winter,and their
•;
roundish-oblongshape'andeartltyflavor rnak.eiheman exceptional
"~
roastingpotato. .Bredat Cornellail NY-84-a.ndteleasedunofficially
in Salem,NY.The plantsemergequicklyand bulk upfast.
to scab and goldennematode.Conventionalseed,only.
Re.~ista.nt
1
7840 A: 2 /2#1$5.008: 5#1$7.75 C: 20#1$21.750: 50#1$34.00
Strawberry Paw bright req skin, white flesh Developedspecifically
for blight and scab resistiillce,the merit 9f these bright fuchsia gems goes
bcyondreliablyhealthycrops.Their flashy display is a fan1asticadd1tio11
to
your potato oornuc6pla.With generally good yields-and medium-to-large
size, theirflesn is firin, swee~ana moist.Becomingknownfor t11·cir
vigorous
natureand gOOlf
storage.Also knownas NY-136.
Strawberry f;>awOrganic
7327 A: 2'/2"#1$9.25B: 5#1$15.00
C: 20#/$47.75 0: 50#/$92.00
Strawberry Paw Conventional
7845 A: 2 1/211/$5.00B: 5#/$8.00
C: 20#1$22.25D: 50#1$35.00-~-l!r
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Naturally grown = Sustainably
grownwithoutsyntheticpesticides,
llerbicidesor chemicalfertllize,s.
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la 1853 in Offenburg,Oennany:,the artist Andreas Friederichcrec!e<Ia
statue of.SirFrancisDrake,who is creditedwith introducingpotatoesto the
horizon,his right hand resting
English.He was poised lookingout onto 1110
on his swo,rd,his'le{thandgrippinga potato plant.NazisshovedSir Francis
off his plinth in 1939, and he was never restored.The bas.eof the statue
read, "Dlsseminatorof the ,POtatoin Europe in the year of our Lo.rd1586.
Million$of peoplewho culuvatethe earth blesshis immortalmemory."

fedcoseeds.com
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Potato SamplerEncourogedby writer J~anDye
Gussow,we'v.ecreated a collectionfor limitedspace
and expansive palate. This collection of S varieties
include.~I# ·eachof au early, midseasoo.ruid Jaie
potatolls well as two flngerlings."Ttnever
cca~esto amazeme what even a small piece

PotatoBags Heav.ypaper bags for storil)g·or ll\llrkcdngyour own spuds.
To avoid moi~rorebuild-up,5# ai.1d20# sizeshave a mesh vent
ln front and 50# size baspUJ1ched
a.irholcs.
9325-A: ~ bsgs, bundleof 5 (1#)1$2.50
9325-B: 20# bags, bundleof 5 (2#)1$3.00
•
9325-C: 50#bags, bundleofr3 (3#)/$4,0D

rn

BurlapBag Untreated,holds SO#of potatoes.Also works
well in market displays: soak thoroughlyto J(ecpproduce
damp andcool.
9331-A: 3 bags (1#)1$8.00
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of land lovinglytended
can produce,'' Gussow
writes in This Organic
Life: Confessionsof a
SuburbanHomesteader.
7095
A: 5#1$16.25

•~
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GROWING POTATOES
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Upon Arrival

:u

Inspectyour orderas soon as It arrives.lf you are not goingto plant wJthin d
two weeks,store seed in a dark cool (around40') fairly'humidplace. Do not ;
rcinovegrowingspcouts;these Areyour new planlll.
:

Chitting or Green Sprouting
Youmay11seohittingto encourageearlygtowth,.speeddevelop
mentof ruarkelabletubei:s,and perhaps.increaseyields.Warm
llibc:-rs
to 6S' in the dilrk·for~boutt\voweeks,then
spreadthemout,Withmost of the eyes facing up in
a wann place(60-70") with mediumlight
intensityfor abouttwo weeks.This stinw
lates strongstubbysproutsat the bud
endthat are not eas,ilybroken·off.

Planting
Plant when the soil is s5-60• and dry enoughto work easily, about when
dandelionsbloom.Plantingin coolersoil slowsemergenceand increasesthe
tlie risk of
chanceof seed piecedecay. Plantingin hot dry, soil also inc~
seed piece de!llly,Plant in furrows4-6" deep, in rows that allow for-your
style-ofhilling.Space new potatoesand fingerUngs-at8" for maximuml\lbc:-r
set. Space late;-ses,sonvarietiesat 10-12" for ma'llimumsize. One poundof
seed will usually plant 5-8 row feet, dependingon tho variety; 20# will
usuallyplant lOO,rowfeet. 2 oz, seed pieces 12"apartwith 40" row·spacing,
~quires approximately,
1600/t(or 1000/tfingerlings)per acre.

Cultivationand Hilling
Cultivate.shaUowlyes needed during early growth. Rlll when plant3
reach 6" and again at 12-15". After the,second hiUing,plants will shade
and outcornpeteweeds. Don't cover plants completelywh.enhilling. Bo
gentle so a"Snot fo damage the roots. Billing gives the plants ~m to
developpotatoesbetweenthe.seed piece and the soil surface;It also warms
the roots,stimulatinggrowth.Mtdchingplantsafter the secondhilling helps
to retainsoil moisture,controlweedsand redu_ce-rncidence
of s11nbum.

Soil Preparation
Potatoes grow in any we.11-draine<I
fertile
soil, Workin compostor agedmanure.
Using uncomposle_d·manure,
limeo.rwood
ash the year of ~!anting.willincre~e the
incidenceof scab.Turn new groundthe year
beforeand plant witha rye/vetchcover
crop.RoUttepotatoes(and other
Solanace~efamily members:
tomatQCs,
peppersand
eggplants)with other
planJfamiliesin.at
least.~3.-yearor,
preferably,a
4-year rotation.

Irrigation
Potato plants are sensitiveto small changes in soil moisllirebecause of
their sh.allow(12--15")root systems.Tuber yield and size are directlyrelated
to the amountof-wateravailabledurin~two criticalgrowthstages:tube·r
initiationand tuber bulking.Tuber initiationis a 10-14 doy periodwhen
tubersfonn at stolon tips.For mostvarieties,the end of this stage
coi.ncideswithearlyflowering.Tuber bulkingfollowsand
continuesuntil plantsare macwe.Lackof watertendsto
increaseincidenceundseverityof scab,and will affect
.yieldand overallsize of the potatoes.Inconsistent
water n1aycausegrowthcrackil,boUowhearland
secondgrowth.Ensure J• of water weeklyfrom
planteme.rgcqceuntilcwoweeksbeforehJlrvest.

Cutting Seed

: Harvestand Storage

Small llibers plantedwJ1oleare .lesssensitiveto seed piece d(l48ythan cut
pieces.You can cut large tubersinto piecesof 2 oz or more,about the.sizeof
an egg, wiih iit least two eyes. Manyvarietieshave eyes clusteredat.one end,
so be sure to distributeeyes evenly when cutting. Fingerlingeyes spiral the
length·<if life tuber so you may cut them into discs or wedges. Consider
treatingc_utseed with 8173Myco SeedTreatment.To reducethe risk of seed
piece decay, ei.thercur and plant in one operationor conditionthe cut seed
piecesat5~'
and 90% humidityfor 3-4 days. Coveringpieceswith damp
h\Jmldicylevels.
burlapbags or towelsis a way to ma.intai.11

~

d

Early harvestor "robbing the plant" can be done anytime you can find
potatoes,approximately60 days ofter planting or 30 days after flowering.
These are new potatoes·tobe eaten;they will not·s1orewell.
Potato plants are maturewhen_thevines slart to senesce,or die backand
fall over. You may cut, mow, flame-killor allow them to die naturally.
~ave lubers in the groundfor t4-21 days after the v.inesare dead before
d.iggingto give the skin time to "set:' and to preventtran~missionof blight
sporesfromfoliageto tubers.HarvestIll ·cooldry weatherif possible-.A~er a
brief drying, out of direct sunlight, lightly brush off excess di.rt but don't
wash potatoes intended for storage. Hold at S5-60' for several weeks to
allow harvest injuries and bruisingto heal; then store only sound tubers at
38-40" with 85-90% relativehumidityin compleredarkness.
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Spud Pests

p

Li.kc most c~ops,potatoes,arc affectedby vari.ousinsectsand diseases.
Th,e.Colorado potato beetle and the poiato leafhopper are the most
damagingJrlsects.Somediseasessuc-has late tilight(sec below),canalsO"
~ )lannfuJ;others are mostly cosmetic,like commonscab. Leafhopper
damage, or hopperburn,can be mistakenfor late blight. Consult your
localCooperative'Bxt~nsionofficefor helpwithspud pcoblems.

ColoradoPotato BeetleControl
Hereare severalsteps th.athelp in t11.e
battle-againstCPB.
Soll health - Healthy soil produces healthy plants. and healthy plant.
e.xperienceless in.sectand diseasepressure.
Crop rotation• Rotatingplantfamiliesin 3-5 year rotationsreallyhelps
to controlinsect'anddiseaseproblems:
Field·sc-0uting
• In llomegardens,,asplantsemerge,handpick
beetlesaod larvae;drop lbeminto a comalaer
of soapywater.Lookunder'theleavesfor
orange,eggmassesand squishthem.
Planting later tJiar!normal - Takes plant
emergenceout of syncwith beetles' cycle and 1
helpsreduceCPB's.earlyegg laying-.
17&,r~...,,,~
Spra.yipg-lf your area ls too largefor
handpiclcin~oµ couldconsider:
• Surround~1r120),.a
kaolinclay
formulattou,formsa barrieron leav~s.
• Trident(81!7)~NOP,certlfiedBt.
• Entrust(875!>on our•website),-aspinosnd
insecticideactiveon se11eral
ordersof insects.
• Monterey,Garde.n
Spray(8762),a spinosudfor
home gardeQ,s.
• P>'.J.&riic
(8765),broad-spectnunpyrelh.rum
insectlctde.
WaJkingthe.ffeld-Severald.ayffafter spraying,
handpick·Larvae
that th.espraymissed.
As always,vigilanceis.the watchword.
Pleasesendus yourfeedback,;what-worl.\ed
or didn't workfor you?

Certified-organicGrowers
WeJie~~'l'eral productsfor certffied-organlcgrQwersbut be aware
that n·oeest• or disease-controlproductis allowablewithoutfiling
a·planfor its use underthe NOP.Seep. 134for morein.fonnation.
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Ao average yield is 10# harvestedto Ii planted (l0:1). less than ~:l
probablyindicatesa problem,likely causedby lowfertility,lack of water,or
excessivediseaseor insect pressure.Y:ieldsas high as 20:1 are e.1tception.al,
but can be achieved.

Late Blight

Lareblightis a fungal disease-that attacksthe foliage,fruit•andtubers of tomatoes
(genus translates as 'plant
and potatoes. Tbe fungus Phytophtltorainfesro11s
destro~er') flo~rlsbcs in_c_ool,wet conditions and can wipe out robust plants.
Traveling by a,r (though If can be seed-borne in potatoes as well), the spores
between60 and 80'. Infectedplants deve1op
swiftlyproliferatein wet cqndltions_
greyish-blacklesions 011 leaves and sterns, often accompaniedby fuzzy white
fungal growth.Lcft'llncontrolled,,
the blightcau spreadto the tubersas well.

Hereare'a few tips for healthycro~:
• Plantonlyseed that is certifieddlsc"ase-free
(that's us).
.
• Considerbeginningthe seasonwlih preventivemeasures.Regalia(86!>3),"fonnu
lated with an extractfrom giant knotweed,inducessystemicresistanceto "Pby
tophthoraand other pathogens.With translamlnalaction,sprayingthe tops of
leavesextendscoverageto the bottomsas well. Spmy every7-14 daya10 pro-_
tect new growth.Setemide(8705)and Actinovate(8102)colon.i.ze
leaf surfaces
-withbeneficial bacteria that inhibit the growth <lfpredatoryfungu$. Cueva
coppersoap (8675on onr website~can be appliedas a preventativespray.
• As n last resort, if lesions appear,apply Badge X2 copper hydroxide(8681 on
our website).
• Avoidoverheadirriga.tionjust beforedusk, as,prolonged
wet vegetationis a prime targetfor the blight.
of infection
• Hill potato.eswell to reducethe transm:issfon
fromleaf to tuber.Growingpotatoesin plasliomulch
Dilly help.
• Do not cornpostooy InfectedplantflUlt_erial.Freezing
kills spores;be sure planttis.~ueis thoroughlyfrozen.
TIiebest methodto.steriliz6yourlj.eldfo.rnext year may be to
leavesick plantson the surface.tofreeze.
Stay \Jp,to-dateby watchingMOFO-A'sbulled11s
(Go-tomofga.org,choose
Publications,then Pest.Reports)or conmctyourlocalCoopcmtiveBxten.sion
Servicefor moreinformation.
We highlight.afew items Ll:IRfor theidield resistance-tolate blight.
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To Order from MooseTubers
• Find MooseTubersproductson pages 155-162.
• Orderonline at fedcoseeds.com
• Or mail the orderform on page 165.

MooseTubersDiscounts

• See chart on order fonn, page 165.
• To qualifyfor volumedisco~nts
ordersmust be re.ceivedby Februru,y26. - ........
-• For emountsover 1000#,pleasedownload
a bulk price list, or call or writefor one.

.. ir-

MooseTubersDeadlines

~

.
"""N"
,m ~p"

~"]

Ordersreceived by~ qµalifyfor:
FebrUBry
:26 ~olume discounrs,Marcb,shipment•ofBarlyShipment
items,best potato.selection,early Aprllshipp.ing
Appl 9 Final ordersfor small bn~s·
after April9 Limitedinventocyof vilnetiesstiUavailable,in 50#
bagsat bulk pric~, updatedregularlyonline.

MooaeTubersShlpplng

• Milln-seasonshJpping of &looseTubers begins In early April. We cannot
shlp beforethat;please do not ask us to do so.
• Omonplanlliare drop-shJppedbased on plantingzone. Seep. 157.
• Marchshippingia availilb\eon selectearly shipment itemsONLY:early .
s!lipmentpotatoes(list on p. 160);gingerand sweet potatoes.We will begin
shippingthese·selectitemsin earl~ March,wb·enweatherpcnnits.
• Most smallorders.shipvia UPS Ground.See the shippingchart on the ord.er
fonn (page 16S)for rates.
• We ship by Common Carrier beginningApril2. (Pleasesee Truck
Shippinginfo, belowright.)
_
• We shjp accordingto plantingzonesdurin~the monthof April.
• MooseTubersordersshippedto Depots·wtllbe sent in the April deli¥ecy.

MooaeTllbers Pickup

• Orde,s.wiUbe readyfor pickupat the Tree Saleon Fri and Sat, .\pril '}JJ & 28
and May4 & S, from 9-3. We'll send a ~stcard wiU1directionsand your
order number.If you needyour order earlier,call to makean'angements.

I

To pick up at our warehouw:

j

To Order Supplies& Cover Crops
from Organic Growers Supply
• Fin'd00S productson pages 115-154.
• We take ord.ersyear-roundand ship every week.
\ut l.ruw,.r
• OOSencoumgcaonline-orderingat
~1,1c
J"~
fedcoseeas,com/ogsso that you get faster
~,'I:.
"'
turnaroundarldthe latest informationoupricing ~
and availability.You mustorder onlin.eto ship to a
depot or to viewwarcbouse-onlyitems,
dro~sbipped items,and items arrivingtoo late to
get wto this catalog.
• If you don't Ukethe i11temet,
you may mall the
order formfound on page 167.

OGS Discounts
• No deadlinesfor discountsorfor ordering.
• See chartoo orderform, page 167..Orderso-ver$2500qualifyfor bulk
pricing.Our websiteappliesbulk pricingautomalically;for paper orders,
pleasecall for a guote.
• Repeat00S o.rdersqualifyfor volumediscounts,basedyour order total
over a rolling12-monthperiod.If you expectto o¢er over$25QOretail
valuein a 12-monthperiod,contactAllee at 207-426-8247 or
alice@fedcoseedB.com
for bulkpricing.

OGS Shipping

• NEW! All items with a shippingweight of zero lbs (i.ndicatedby (Of) in
the pricelin~)now ship for free!This lncludes.lightweig!Jtitems like very
small bagsof seed, inocul1111ts,
trays, and books.
• PricesGil largeritems-donot includeshipping.See shippingcharton order
form,page 167.
_
• We ship by UPS orby USPSfrioricyMail,_wh1chever
Is less expensive.If
you requireus to use one methodor the other,pleaselet us know in
advance·we may o.eedto char~eadditionalshippingto cover the cost.
Sh,ippingto Alaska& HawaiiIS all by Prionty Mail.
• Tfyou don t get UPS d.eliveryat home, 11teasearrangedeliveryelsewhere.
(f we cam)Otship by UPS, u.sethe Prionty Mailrates.
• rsyour order over 300#?Pleasesee TfUCkShippinginfo belo.w.
• Live in·theNortheast?Try our DepotshippingprogramI Detailsp. J l4.

Pick up your orderat our warehouae
• You may pick·upyourOrganieGrowernSu~plyorder at our-warehouseat
688 BellsqueezeRd in Oiutoo, ME.Please indicateyour plannedpickup
dl\teon your orderform. We makeeverY,effort to pull your order in
advanceof your arrival;we may not be able to do.tltisduringour Moose
Tubei:spat;kingseason(March-April)unlessspecificallyrequestedto do
so. We wiUcontactyou if there are any inventoryproblenlS'.
• The warehouseIs openTuesday,Wednesday& Thursdayfrom 9am-3pm.
• Considersimplycomingto shop insteadof'(llacing-apickuporder.
• OGSordersalso may be pickedup et the 2.018FedcoTree Sale, Fri and
by Ap,ril20
Sat, Apr 'l:7& 28 and May4 & S, from 9-3. Placey,ouroi"i:ler
for tree.Sale pick up at the 00S warehouse.
•Wedo pullTree Sale pickuporders in advance.

Walk-InSales
• The OGS warehouseis open iear-round Tuesday1Wednesday and
Thursday l'rom9 until 3 (barriognationalholidaysor companywide
meetin_gs-exceptlonsace postedon our website).

TruckShipping
Sal.. tax: No tax on orders shippedout of state.Tax applies to Maine
addre~s and piclcupcustomersonlyI AHitemsare taxable.
Mainefermera:Please send u.~a copy of your sl8te resale certificate
orfarm exemption.Otl1erwisewe mustcharg_e'sales
w.

•

GroupOrders

Weencouragecoqperationby extendingour volumediscountsto grouporders.
group gets the volu1nediscountand shippingrat~ based on the combined
tollll.Order online, or mail.us all the individualorders from your group (we
• recommend keeping copies). Group members' orders will be packed
• individuallya11dclearly.labeled,but group oxdersmustsubmit ONE payment,
.•• and ship·toONE addressor be ALL picked up at one time from the warehouse.
Flip,-andsee pag_e108'formoredetails.
◄ •The

164 (207)426-9900

For ordersover 300#considerdeliverybyfreight truck.This op~oncan save
you oodlesof dough,but lt~s•notas simple as·shippingwith UPS.Before
you ask us 10 sJiipby truc)c,please note the followingrequirements:
(1) Your road and driveway must be able to accommodatea fulJasized
tractor-trailertruckand allow it to tum
around.Commercialtruck
driversare skilled,
but they are not
superhuman.
(2) You must be
l:J
presentto accept
the delivery.We
ask our freight
companiesto
contactour
customersbefore
deliveryso that you •
knowwhento ellpectyour order.
.
.~ .
,
(3) You must provjdeequipmentor
•
• • • • ..,
laborto unload.A forklift 18 best, but unloadingby hand is okay If you can
do it in lC;Sfo
than fifteen minutes. We can request a lift gafe to lower the '
palletto the groundfor a fee of $50-150dependingoo the carrier.
We have fla~r'lltesfor New England,NY, NJ 8t PA for pallets weighing
µp to 2000# (_Pl~ ~ the chart on page 165 or 167). For a quote on.
deUveriesoutside this area or fOrdeliveriesof four or more pallets, please
email aUce@fedcoseeds.com
or caU 207-426-8247with your zip code and
the weight of-your order. If'your order weighs300-800#and you live near
one of our sb.ippiogaepots in the Northeast, that will probably be your
cheapestoption-see page 114for details.
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from mailing label CC

Moose Tubers 2018

-----------

Farm or Group Name________________

_

Name________________

_

Address

-----------------

Town____________

State___

PO Box520
Clinton ME 04927
Zip _____

_

Deliver to: (if different from above) ________________
Town____________

_

State___

phone ______________

Zip _____

email

_

-------;::============.Order online: fedcoseeds.com

Potatoes and onion sets, items 7000- 7999, pages 155-162
Item#

How
manv

Size

Varietv

Weight

Price each

·$ Total

Total

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
ll
f2
Order by Feb 26 for Early Shipment Potatoes (p. 160), and Sweet Potatoes and Ginger (p. 158) page 165

✓

Delivery Options

one

See substitutionpolicy on p. 155 Yll No
Will you accept substitutions? □ □
Willyou accept conventional for orpnic seed? □
□

□ UPS order by 4/9
□ Tree Sale Pickup order by 4/9
□ Common Carrier for delivery by tractortrailer. Be sure to include a daytime phe>ne
number or ~mail. weekfor delivery:
AddJlional charge for straight Q April 4-6
Q April 9-13
truck. or lift,gate. Call for a
quote '207-42Q-8247. ,
Q April 16-20
Q after May 1

v

weight p.165
weight p.166

tom!wcight
f your order weighs

ll(ii'

L;your zip code begins:

I
I

038-049

•l0-031, 050--069,119-136
04-005, 070-ll8,13'M32
33-298, 400-499, 600-619
99-399, 500-574, 620-687

75-599688-"178
;,Q_q,;1

cnn.QQ4

K ,Bl&. Prioritv Mall

§

more than 0

(orders received by Feb .26)

10% over $400
15% over $850
If you order over 1000 lbs
download or call for
our bulk price list.

up to

upto

upto

upto

5 lbs. lOlbs. 15 lbs. 20lbs. 25 lbs. 30lbs.
13.80 15.00 19.40 21.90 23.10 24.30
750 14.30 16.70 19.40 22.10 23.70 24.70
7.5Q 15.20 17.00 19.40 22.10 24.40 2~.80
7.50 15.80 18.30 2150
2550
27.30 32.60
750 16.10 19.00 23.20 28.30 32.40 37.30
7.50 16.70 21.20 26.70 34.00 38.50 43.60
7,;n 1'7'#,0 ?A.M
?IMO
35AA .<1.1,;n 4.1110

up to 2 lbs.
750

750

17.60 24:60 28.30

35160

41.50

48.30

rI

II I I I II I I I I I I

=

Adjusted Total

=

Donate to Scatterseed (p.156)

Grand Total

=

tax

Shipping: no weight, no charge,
otherwise use chart below

ble to Fed co
upto

-

+
+
+

Mainers and pickups only 5.5%

upto

35lbs. 45lbs.
24.50

25.50

27.30

28.80

28.10

30.70

33.80

3550

41.00

42.60

46·.60 48.30

FIll al Order Deadi'me 4/9/18
over

over
over Forlargerorders,
45 lbs. ~()()lbs. SOOlbs. considerCommon
C~er. Up to 2000 lbs:
56¢/lb 47¢/lb 43¢/lb ME
$88.00
65¢/lb 1, 54¢/lb 50¢/lb MA,NH& Al $100.00
VT
$100.00
71¢/lb 57¢/1.b 52¢/lb
CT
1110.00
125.00
82¢/lb 67¢/lb 57¢/lb NYcnotNV<::&UJ
NJ
$150.00
99¢/lb 77¢/Jb 67¢/lb PA
$135.00
1.13/lb 87<1/lb 74¢/lb Forotherlocationscall
us at 207-426-8247 for
<>7<1/lh, R'-l.d./lh

4Q,10

,;,t~n

1 X7/lb

57.10

63.90

2.07/lb 2.n4/lb

Weaccept Visa,MasterCard, Discover or American cress

I

Subtotal

(flip for p.lM

5% over $200

Makec hecks pa

up to

+

Volume Discount 1 % Member Discount from subtotal

Volume Discounts

□ Donate all my refund to Scatterseed (p. 156)
□ upto$5.00
0 •Pro $2 00
1a
upto

page 166

IE,DailIJ

moreInformation.

We charge your card when

we receive your order.

fedcoseeds.com

165

Moose Tubers 2018,
Item

Size

items 7000-7999,pages 155-162

How
manv

Variety

Price each

Weight
Total

$ Total

11

14
1c

11
ti

H
H

2(
?

2~
?(

""
,,.
2,
?.'i

2l
?C
1(

I
I

11

3~
'l1

,:

1,11

~

3~
'lC

3,
1'i

3l
1C

4(
41

4~
41
~

4C

tJJ.
4"

4~
AO
5(

._1

si

._,

54

J

5•
page 166 totals

166

questions@fedcoseeds.com

-I

I,

·~~

I.

II

,,

Organic Growers Supply 2018

cc

from mailing label

Ii

I

PO Box 520
Clinton ME 04927

.

Fann or Group Name
Name

i1

c\ilt Lae/q.r J}

Address

~~

-~'\)

Town

State ___

Zip

State ___

Zip

t'

~V,

~

I

Deliver to: (if different from above)
Town

'

I

email

phone

Organic Growers Supply, items 8000 and up, pages 115-154
Item

How

Weight

Descriotion

"'"""

I

Order online: fedcoseeds.com

Weight
Tntol

l<'o,rh

Price

I

I:

~ Total

l<'nrh

1!

1

2

'

1

II,

4
5
6

I\

7
8
9
10
11

II

11

r

:1

111

12

I'

Volume Discounts Eady Bird D~scount

Delivery Options ✓ one only
□ UPS/Priority Mail
(date)
□ Pickupon
□ Tree Sale Pickup order by 4/20
□ Common Carrier for delivery by

5%
10%
15%
20%

•tractor-trailer.Be sure to include a
daytime phone number or email.
Addition11Jcharge for straight
truck or lift-gate: Call for a
quote 207-426-8247.

weight p.167
I

weight p.168

§

Ordel'· before Jan J , 20) 8,
for delivery or pickup
before Jan 12,, 2018, and
tak~ an additional 5%
discount. (Does not apply
to bulk pricing.)

over $2500 call

Adjusted Total
Mainers and pickups only 5.5%

I

038-049

morethan0

up to upto
up to
up to 2 lbs. 5 lbs. 10 lbs. 15 lbs.
7.50 13.80 15.00 19.40

otherwise use chart below

Donate to MOFGA (p.114)

upto

up to
30 lbs.
24.30

up to up to
351bs. 45 lbs.
24.50

010-037, 050-069, 119-136

7.50

14.30

16.70

19.40

22.10

23.70

24.70

27.30

004-005, 070-118,137-232

7.50

15.20

17.00

19.40

22.10

24.40

26.80

28.10

30.70

233-298, 400-499, 600-619

7.50

15.80

18.30

25.50

27.30

32.60

33.80

35.50

299-399, 500-574, 620-687

750
7.50

16.10

19.00

28.30

32.40

37.30

41.00

42.60

L6.70

21.20

2150
23.20
26.70

34.00

3850

4S.60

46.60 4830

7 '"

17""

?"11.()

2R.".ln

1,; ""

41 '"

4R ".In

"1010

,,!.'ti)

7.50

17.60

24.60

28.30

35.60

41.50

48.30

57.10

63.90

AK RI & Prioritv Mail

We accept Visa, MasterCard
1Discover or American Express

I I L I II I I I II I I I II I

-

=

ll

+
+
+

I

I

-

-

I I

I

-

II

over
over
over For larger orders,
!
:
45 lbs. 2001bs. 500 lbs. consider Common
Garrler. Up to 2000 lbs: ,:.
56¢/lb 47¢/lb 43¢/lb
65¢/lb
71¢/lb

54¢/lb

50¢/lb

57¢/lb

52¢/lb

82¢/lb

67¢/lb

It
,I

I

r.l

ME

II

IIi I~

Make checks payable to Fedco

25.50
28.80

575-599 688-778
779-%1 Q70_00d

I

Grand Total =

201bs. 25 lbs.
21.90 23.10

upto

tax

Shipping: no weight, no charge,

I

We charge a $5.00 restocking fee if you
return an Item you don't want.

'

+

Subtotal =
"""'---Vohime Discount ~
(flip for p.106)

Help support-MOFGA!
□ Donate all my refund to MOFGA or
□ up to $5.00
We will match your donated refund.
I am a MOFGA member □
See page 114 or 14 for details.

& your zip code begins: I

page 168

1 % Member Discount from subtotal

□ ,upto$2.00

total weight
If your order weighs ~

over $200
over $400
over $800
over $1600

I

page 167

I

11

I

I

I

:e
I

11

-

!
I

i'

ii
ii

':'I

$88.00 .a •

MA,
VT NH &RI 1.100.00
100.00 I ■

CT

;110.00
57¢/lb NY(notNVO&U)125.00
NJ
$150.00
99¢/lb 77¢/lb 67¢/lb PA
$135.00
1.13/lb 8;?<1/lb 74'l!/lb Forother ~lions oall
us
at
207-426-8247
for
!!'t,./lh
1.27/lh
97a/1h
more information.
2.07/lb 2.04/lb

t
I

Ii

,I

I

I

CIJto

1,1

II

fedcoseeds.com

167

11

Ii.

Organic Growers Supply 2018, items 8000 and up, pages 115-154
Item

How

Weight

Descriotion

IDBDl'

l,'_.,,.h

Weight
Total

Price
l<'arh

$ Total

11

14

I

1i:;

.

16
17

18
lQ

20
21

22
?1

'

24

I

'

2'i

26
?.7

28
?Q

30
31

32
33

34
1.::;

.

36

11

37

38
3Q

~

..

~

I
:,
:,

-

40
41
42

,

.11

44
.1.::;

46
4'7

48

.

.i:1.0

50
i:;1

52

.

i:;3

54
55
;

page 168 totals

..
I

168

(207) 426-9900

